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THE

PREFACE-
^|Z^Sg H E favourable Acceptance of the firfl

jfeJ^ftF y°lume °f ^is Work has encourdged me
sr 7* 8^® *° PuMifi a Second, which carries the

<^ £?&^ Hijlory forward to the beginning of the

^rWBr Civil War
'

when iheJm Houfes °f
iv$$4% Parliament wrefted the Spiritual Sword

cut of the Hands of the King and Bifhips, and affumed

the Supremacy to themfehes.

'There had been a Ceffation of Controverfy for feme
Time before the Death of Queen Elizabeth; the

Puritans being in hopes, upon the Accejfion of a King

that had been educated in their own Principles, to ob-

tain an eafy Redrefs of their Grievances ; and certain-

ly no Prince ever had it fo much jn his Power to compro-

mife the Differences of the Church, as King James I.

at the Conference of Hampton-Court; but being an
indolent and vain- glorious Monarch he became a willing

Captive to the Bifhops, who flattered his Vanity, and
put that Maxim into his Head, No Bimop, no King;

The Creatures of the Court, in lieu of the vajl Sums of
Money they received out of the Exchequer^ gave him
the flattering Title of an Absolute Sovereign, and
to Jupply his Extravagancies, broke through the Confli-

tution, and laid the Foundation of all the Calamities of

his Son*s Reign ,
, while himfelf, funk into Luxury and

Eafe, became the Contempt of all the Powers of Europe,

If King Junes had any Principles of Religion bejides what
A a ki



The PREFACE,
be called King-Craft, or Diffimulation, be (banged

them with the Climate, for from a rigid Calvinift he

became a Favourer of Arminianifm in the latter p&rt of

bis Reign ; from a Proteflant of the pureji Kirk upon

Earthy a DoUrinal Papift ; and from a difguifed Puri-

tan, the tnoft implacable Enemty of that People , putting

all the Springs of the Prerogative in Motion, to drive

them out of both Kingdoms.

But in/lead of accomplifhing his Defigns, 'the Number

of Puritans increafed prodigioujly in his Reign, which

Was owing to one or other of thefe Caufes.

Firft, To their {landing firm by the Conftitution

and Laws of their Country •, which brought over to

them all thofe Gentlemen in the Houfe of Commons, and
hi the feveral Counties of England, who found it necef-

fary, for the Preservation of their Properties, to oppofe

the Court, and to infift upon being governed according to

Law ; thefe were called State Puritans.
Secondly, To their fteady Adherence to the Do-

ctrines of" Calvin, and the Synod of Dort, in the

Points of Predeftination and Grace, againft the

modern Interpretations of Arminius and his Fol-

lowers. The Court Divines fell in with the latter, and
were thought not only to deviate from the Principles of
the firjl Reformers, but to attempt a Coalition with the

Church of Rome •, while mofi of the Country Clergy be-

ing /tiff in their old Opinions ( though otherwijk well

enough affetled to the Discipline and Ceremonies if the

Church) were in a manner ftmt out from all Preferment,

and branded with the Name of Doctrinal Puritans.
Thirdly, To their piqus and fevere Manner of

Life, which was at this Time very extraordinary.

Jf a Man kept the Sabbath, and frequented Sermons ; if

be maintained Family Religion, and would neither Swear,

nor be Drunk, nor comply zvith the fafhionable Vices of

ibe Katies, he was called a Puritan : "This, by degrees,

procured them the Cojnpajfion of the fober Part of the Na-
tion, woo began to think it very hard, that a Number of

fob.er, indujtriGus, and contentions People, fhould be

harajfcd
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barajfed out of the Land, for fcrupling to comply with

a few indifferent Ceremonies, which had no Relation to .

the Favour of God, or the Practice of Virtue*

Fourthly,. // has hen thought by fome, that their

lncreafe was owing to the mild and gentle Govern-

ment of Archbifliop Abbot. While Bancroft
lived the Puritans were ufed with the uttnofi Rigor,

hut Abbot having a greater Concern for the Dodrines

of the Church than for its Ceremonies, relaxed the penal

Laws, and connived at their profelyting the People to

Calvinifm. Arminjanism was at this Time both a
Church and State Faclion ; the Divines of this Perfwa-

fion apprehending their Sentiments not very confiftent

with the received Senfe of the 'Thirty nine Articles ; and

being afraid of the Cenfures. of a Parliament or Convo-

cation, took Shelter under the Prerogative, and went

into all the jlavifh Meafures of the Court to gain the

Royal Favour, and to fecure to their Friends the chief

Preferments in the Church. They perfwaded his Maje-
jly to fife the Predejlinarian Controverfy, both in the

Pulpit and Prefs, and would, no doubt, in a few Tears,

have got the Balance of Numbers on their Side, if by

grafping at too much they had not precipitated both Church

and State into Confufion. It was no Advantage to thoje

Divines that they were linked with the Roman Ca~
Tholicks, for thefe being fenfible they could not be

protecled by Law, cried up the Prerogative, andjoined
their Forces with the Court Divines, to fupport the Mf
penfing Power ; they declared for the unlimited Autho-

rity of the Sovereign on the one Hand, and the abfolute

Obedience of the Subject on the other ; fo that though

there is no real Connexion between Arminianifm and
Popery ; the two Parties were unhappily combined at

this Time to deftroy the Puritants, and to fubvert the

Confitution and Laws of their Country.

But if Abbot was too remifs, his Succeffor LAUDHeyim^
was as much too furious, for in the flrft Year of his L

''f
e "/

Government he introduced as many Changes as a wife *

and prudent Stateimen would have attempted in ieven ;
'

5

be



The PREFACE.
be prevailed with bis Majefty to fet up the Englifh Sef-

vice at Edinburgh, and laid the Foundation of the

Scots Liturgy ; he obtained the Revival of the Book
of Sports ; he turned the Communion Tables into

Altars ; he fent out Injuntlions which broke up the

French and Dutch Churches ; and procured the Re-

peal of the Irifh Articles, and thofe of England to be

received in their Place. Such was his rigorous Profe-

cution of the Puritans, that he would neither juffer them

to live peaceably in the Land, nor remove quietly out of

it ! His Grace was alfo the chief Mover in all thofe

unbounded Atls of Power which were fubverfive of the

Rights and Liberties of the People : And while he had

the Reins in bis Hands drove fo near the Precipices

of Popery and Tyranny , that the Hearts of the moft re-

folved Proteflants turned againft him, and almoft all

England became Puritan.
/ am fenfible that no part of modern Hi/lory has been

examined with fo much critical Exaclnefs, as that part

of the Reign of King Charles I. which relates to the

Rife and Progrefs of the Civil War ; here the Writers

on both Sides have blown up their Paffwns into a Flame±

and injlead of Hiflory, have given us little elje but Pa-
negyrick or Satyr. I have endeavoured to avoid Ex-
tremes , and have reprefenied Things as they appeared

to me, with Modefty, and withcut any perfonal Refle-

ctions. The Charaher 1 have given of the Religious

Principles of the Long Parliament was dejlgned-

ly taken out of the Earl 0/ Clarendon'* Hiftory or the

Grand Rebellion, that it might be without Excep-

tion : And I am of Opinion, that the want of a due

Acquaintance with the Principles of the two Hcufes with

regard to Church Difcipline, has mified our bejt Hifto-

rians, who have reprefenied fame of them as zealous

Prelatifts, and others as cunning Prefbyterians, Inde-

pendants, Sectaries, &c. whereas in truth they had

thefe Matters very little at Heart. The King was
hampered with Notions of the Divine Right of Dioce-

fan Epifcopacy, but the ttvo Houfes [excepting the Bi*

fiops}
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jhops] were almojl to a Man of the Principles of

Erastus, who maintained^ That Chrift and his

Apoftles had prefcribed no particular Form of Dif-

cipline for his Church in after Ages, but had left

the Keys in the Hands of the Civil Magiftrate, who
had the fole Power of punifhing Tranfgreffors, and
of appointing fuch particular Forms of Church
Government from Time to Time, as were moft

fubfervient to the Peace and Welfare of the Com-
monwealth. Indeed thefe were the Sentiments of our

Church Reformers, from Archbijhop Cranmer down to

Bancroft. And though the Puritans in the Reign of
Queen Elizabeth writ with great Eagernefsfor the Divine

Right of their Book of Difcipline, their Pofterity in the

next Reigns were more cool upon that Head, declaring

their Satisfaction, if the prefent Epifcopacy might be re-

duced to a more primitive Standard. This was the Sub-

fiance of the Minifters Petition in the Tear 1641. figned
,

with feven Hundred Hands. And even thofe who were

for Root and Branch were willing to fubmit to a
Parliamentary Reformation, till the Scots revived the

Notion of Divine Right in the AJfembly of Divines.

However, 'tis certain, the Two Houses bad no At-

tachment to Prefbytery or Independancy, but would

have compromifed Matters with the King upon the Epif-

copal Scheme, as long as bis Majefty was in the

Field, but when Victory had declared on their Side they

complied in fome Meafure with their Northern Friends,

who had ajftfted them in -the War ; but would never part

with the Power of the Keys out of their own Hands.

If the Reader will keep this in mind he will eafily

account for the feveral Revolutions of Church Govern-

ment in thefe unfetlled Times.

'Tis not to be expected, that the moft difinterefled

Writer of thefe Affairs fhould efcape the Cenfures of diffe-

rent Parties ; / thought I had already fujficie?itly ex-

prejfed my Intentions in publifhing the Hiftory of the

Puritans ; but becaufe it has been infinuated in a late _ - .

Pamphlet, That it look'd like a Plot againjl the EcclefiaflW^^ /^
cal^.
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cal Conftitution, I think it proper to affure the World once

for all, That what I have written is with no ill Spirit*

or Dejign againft the Peace ofthe Church or Nation ; that

I have no Private or Party Views ; no Patron ; no

AJfociates \ nor other Profpecl of Reward, than the Plea~

fure offetting the Englifh Reformation in a true Light,

and of beating down fome of the Fences and Inclofures of

Conscience. Nor can there be any Inconvenience in re-

membring the Miftakes ofour Anceftors, when all the Par-

ties concerned are gone off the Stage, and their Families

reconciled by Inter-Marriages ; but it may be offome Ufe

and Benefit to Mankind, by enabling them to avojd thofe

Rocks on which their Forefathers have fpliL When t
am convinced of any Miftakes, or unfair Reprefentations*

I fhall not be ajhamed to retracl them before the World}

hut Facts are fiubborn Things, and will not bend,to the

Humours and Inclinations of artful and angry Men j if

tbefe have been difguifed or mijreported, let them be fet

right in a decent manner , without the mean Surmifes of

Plots and Confederacies, and whoever does it, fhall

have mine as well as the Thanks of the Publick.

1 have no Controverfy with the prefent Church

of England, which has abandoned, in a great mea-

sure, the perfecuting Principles of former Times ; for

though I am not unacquainted with the Nature and De-

fers of Religious Eftabiifhments, yet neither my Prin*

ciples nor Inclinations will allow me to give them the

leaft Difturbance, any further than they impofe upon Con-

fcience, or intrench upon the Rights of Civil Society*

If the Prefbyterians or Independants have been guilty

of fuch Pratlices in their Turns, I fhall freely bear my
Tefiimony againft them, and think I may do it with a

#>id.p.i2.GOOD Grace, fince I have always declared againft

Reftraints upon Conference among all Parties of

Chriftians ; but if Men will vindicate the Juftice and
Equity of Oaths ex Officio, and of exorbitant Fines,

Imprifonment and Banilhmenr, for Things in their

own Nature indifferent j if they will call a Relation

of the ili§gal Severities of Council Tables , Srar

Cham-*
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Chambers, and High Commiflions , a Satyr
AGAINST THE PRESENT ESTABLISHMENT,
they muft ufe their Liberty\ as I /ball mine, in appear-

ing againfi Ecclefiaftical Oppreffion^ from what Quarter

foever it comes.

I have freely cenfured the Mijlakes of the Puritans

in Queen Elizabeth's Reign ; nor will I be their

Advocate any longer than they have Scripture, Rea-

fon, and fame Degree of good Manners on their Side.

If it /hall at any Time appear; that the Body of them

lived in Contempt of all lawful Authority, or bid De-

fiance to the Laws of their Country, except in fuch Ca-

fes wherein their Confciences told' them, It was their

Duty to obey God rather than Man ; if they were

guilty of Rebellion, Sedition, or of abandoning the Queen
and the Proteftant Religion, when it was in Dan-
ger, let them bear their own Reproach ; but as yet

I muft be of Opinion, that tfaey were the beft Friends

of the Confiitution and Liberties of their Country •,

that they were neither unquiet nor reftlefs, unlcfs

again'fl 'Tyranny in the State, and Oppreffion upon the

Confcience ; that they made life of no other Weapons,

during a Courfe of Fourfcore Tears, but Prayers to

God, and Petitions to the Legiflaturefor Redrefs of their

Grievances, it being an Article of their Belief, Than
abfolute Submifiion was due to the fupreme Magi-
ftrate in all Things lawful, as willfufficiently appear by

their Proteflations in the beginning of the Reign of King

James I. / have admitted that the Puritans might be

too Jliff and rigid in their Behaviour ; that they were
unacquainted with -the Rights of Confcience ; and, that

their Language to their Superiors the Bijhops was not al-

ways decent and mannerly: Oppreffion maketh wife

Men mad. But furely, the depriving, imprifoning and
putting Men to Death for theje Things, will not be vin-

dicated in our Times.

In the Preface to the firfi Volume of this Hiflory I
mentioned with Pleajure the growing Sentiments of Re-
ligious Liberty in the Church of England, but ' com-

a plained
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plained of the Burden of Subfcriptions upon tbd

Clergy ; and of the Corporation and Teft Acts,

as prejudicial to the Caufe of Religion and Virtue, among

the Laity 5 for which Reafons the Proteflant Dijfenters

throughout England intended to petition for a Repeal or

Amendment of thefe Afis, the enfuing Sejfwn of Parlia-

ment, if they had met with any Encouragement from
their Superiors, or had the leafi Profpetl of Succefs.

The Sacramental Test is, no doubt, a difiinguifb-

ing Mark of Reproach which they 'have not deferved ;

and, I humbly conceive, no very great Security to the

Church of England, unlefs it can be fuppofed, that one

Jingle Ac! 0/Occafional Conformity can take off the Edge

of all their imagined Averfwn to the Hierarchy, who wor-

ship all the reft of the Tear among No?i-Conformifts.

Nor can the Repeal of theje Alls be of any confiderable

Advantage to the Body of DifTenters, becaufe not one

in five Hundred can expeel to reap any private Benefit by

it to himfelf or Family *, their Zeal therefore in this Caufe

inufl arife principally from a Regard to the Liberties

of their Country, and a Defire of refcuing one of
the mod facred Rites of Chriftianity from the Pro-
fanation to which it is expofed.

nip. Teft. ^ut it feems this will not be believed, till the Diffen-
P- 10,23,

ters pr0p fe fome other Pledge and Security by
which the End and Intent of the Sacramental Teft
may be equally attained, for (fays a later Writer)

the Legiflature never intended them any fhare of
Truft or Power in the Government ; and he hopes
never will, till they fee better Reafons for it than,

have hitherto appeared. Mufl the Diffviters thenfur-

nifh the Church zvith a Law to exclude themfelves from
fcrvhig their King and Country? Let the difagreeable.

Work be undertaken by Men that are better/killed in fucb,

unequal Severities. I will not examine into the Intent of

the Legiflature in this Place-, but if Proteflant Non-Con-

formjfis are to have no Share of Trujl or Power in

tbt Government, why are they chofen into fucb Offices*

and fubjefl to Fines and Penalties for declining them ?

Is
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Is it for not ferving ? This, it feems, is what the Le-

gif.ature never intended. Is it then for not qualifying ?

Suyl,) ifrii -illy upon Confcience. 1 would ajk

the waritLty, .lavocate for the Sacramental Teft, Whe-
ther the appointing Proieftant Diffenters for Sheriffs

of Counties, and obliging them to quality againft

their Conferences under the Penalties of a Premu-
nire, without the Liberty cf ierving by a Deputy,

or of Commuting by. a Fine, is confiftent with fo

Full a Toleration, and Exemption from ^enal

Laws, as this Writer fays they enjoy ? 'Tis true, a good uft. Tefc

Government may take no Advantage of this Power, but in?- M-
a bad one Men mujl qualify, or their Liberties and EJlates

be at the King's Mercy ; it feems therefore but reafonabley

{whatever the Intent of the Legijlature may be) that Pro-

teftant Diffenters fhould be admitted to ferve their Country

with a good Confcience in Offices o/'Truft as well as of

Burden, or be exempted from all Pains and Penalties

for not doing it.

'Tis now pretty generally agreed, That receiving Ibid,

the Hoiy Sacrament merely as a Qualification forP«"«
a Place of Civil Profit or Truft, is contrary to the

Ends of its Inftitution, and a Snare to the Confci-

ences of Men ; for though the Law is open, and
•' they who obtain Offices in the State know beforehand
" the Conditions of keeping them," yet when the Bread

of a numerous Family depends upon a Qualification which
a Man cannot be fatisfied to comply with, 'tis certainly

a Snare. And though I agree with our Author, that

" if the Minds offuch Perfons are wicked, the Law does

" not make them fo," yet I am afraid it hardens them>

and makes them a great deal wor'fe. How many Thou-

fands come to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper with
Relutlance ! and, perhaps, eat and drink Judgment
to themfelves ; the Guilt of which mujl be chargeable

either upon the Impofers or Receivers, or upon both.
Methinks therefore Charity to the Souls of Men, as well
as a Concern for the Purity of our Holy Religion, fhould
engage all ferious Chrijlians to endeavour the Removal of

this
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this Grievance ; and fence we are told, that the appear-

ing of the Diffenters at this Time is unfeafonable, and

will be ineffectual ; I would humbly move our Right Re-
verend Fathers the Bifhops, not to think it below their

High Stations and Dignities, to confider offome Expedient

to roll away this Reproach from the Church and Nation^

and agree upon fome Security for the former (if need-

ful) of a Civil Nature, that may leave room (as King

William exprejfes it in his Speech to bis fir(I Parlia-

ment) for the Admission of all Protestants
THAT ARE ABLE AND WILLING TO SERVE THEIR
Country. The Honour of Cbrift, and the Caufe of

publick Virtue, feem to require it. And for as much as

the Influence of thefe Atls affecls great Numbers of the

Laity in a very tender Part, I fhould think it no

Difhonour for the feveral Corporations in England,

as well as for the Officers of the Army, Navy, Cu-
ftoms, and Excile, who are more peculiarly concerned,

to join their Interefts in petitioning the Legiflature for

fuch Relief. And I flatter my felf, that the wife and

temperate Behaviour of the Protectant Diffenters in

their late General Affembly in London ; with the

dutiful Regard that they have always fhewn to the Peace

and V/elfare of his Majeftfs Perfon, Family, and Go-

vernment, will not fail to recommend them to the Royal

Protetlion and Favour', and thai his most Excel-
lent Majesty, in Imitation of his Glorious Prede-

ieffor King Wiillam III. will in a proper Time re-

commend it to his Parliament to Jlrengthen his Admi-

niftration, by taking off thofe Rejlraints which at pre-

fcnt difable his Proteftant Diflenting Subjects from
/having their Zeal in the Service of their King and

Country.

London, Daniel Neal.
March 6, 1732-3.

THE
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C H A P. L

From the Death of §>ueen Elizabeth to tht

Death of Archbifhop Bancroft.

l&&m&*. HE Rcya! Houfe of the Stuarts k\*£.

has not been more calamitous to the James U

Engli/h Church and Nation, in the ^f°Jv
male Dcfcendants, than fuccefsful ar,d^X^

ff- glorious in the female i The four Kings Hou re 6f^ of this Line while in Power, were//;«?

declared Enemies of our civil Conftituiion ; they go*- Stuar*<j

vern'd without Law, levied Taxes by the Preroga-

tive, and endeavoured to put an End to the Very Be-
ing of Parliaments. With regard to Religion ; the

two firft were neither found Proteflants nor good Ca-
tholicks, but were for reconciling the two Religions,

and meeting the Papifts half way ; but the two laft

Vol. II, B wenc
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Kwg went over entirely to the Church of Rome, and died
James I,

profefTedly in her Communion. .The female Branches

t^J^^of this Family being married among foreign Prote-

ftants, were of a different Stamp, being more en-

clined to Puritanifm than Popery ; one of them
[Mary, eldeft Daughter of King Charles I.] was Mo-
ther of the Great King WILLIAM III. the Glori-

ous Deliverer of this Kingdom from Popery
and Slavery ; and another [Elizabeth Daughter of

King James I.] was Grandmother of his late Majefty

King GEORGE I. in whom the Proteftant Suc-

ceflion took Place, and whofe numerous Defendants in

the Perlbn and Off-fpring of his prefent Majefty, are

the Defence and Glory of the whole Proteftant Inte-

reft in Europe.

Khg
^

King James was Thirty fix Years of Age when he
James s came to t iie Englijh Throne, having reigned in Scot-

in Scot-
^an^ ^rom ms Infancy« In the Year 1589. he married

land. the Princefs Anne, Sifter to the King of Denmark^

by whom he had three Children living at this Time,
Henry Prince of Wales, who died before he was
Nineteen Years of Age [1612.] Eliza beth mar-
ried to the Elector Palatine 1613. .and Charles,
who fucceeded his Father in the Kingdom. His Ma-

%

jefty's Behaviour in Scotland raifed the Expectations
ExpeBati- ancj Hopes of all Parties ; the Puritans relied

°Funtlns
uPon n ' s Majefty 's Education •, upon his fubfcribing

the folemn League and Covenant ; and upon his

publick Declaration in the General Affembly at
.

Edinburgh, 1590, when (landing with his Bonnet off,

C#d$r- ancl his Hands lifted up to Heaven, " He praifed
f " God that he was born in the Time of the Light of

Scotland
" tne Gofpel, and in fuch a Place, as to be King of

I'.iStf.
" iuch a Church, the fincereft [pureft] Kirk in the

" World. The Church of Geneva (fays he) keep
" Pafche and Yule [Eafter and Chriftmas] what
" have they for them ? They have no Inftitution. As
f* for our Neighbour Kirk of England, their Service

¥ is an evil faid Mafs in Englifh ; they want nothing

1 " of
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« 6 oftheMafs but the Liftings. I charge you

1

, my &»g
" good Minifters, Doctors, Elders, Nobles, Gen- Ja™es *•

" tlemen, and Barons, to (land to your Purity, andyL^y
« to exhort the People to do the fame ; and I, for-

" footh, as long as I brook my Life, fhall maintain
" the fame.'* In his Speech to the Parliament 1598.

he tells them, " That he minded not to bring in Pa-Calder-"

" piftical or Anglicane Bifhops." Nay, upon his wood
'*

Jeaving Scotland, to take Pofieflion of the Crown ofS^j
England, he gave publick Thanks to God in the

p< 4I g.

Kirk of Edinburgh, " That he had left both Kirk and
" Kingdom in that State which he intended not to

" alter any ways, his Subjects living in Peace." Butlb.£.4)3a

it feems all this was Kingcraft, or eKt his Majefty

changed his Principles with the Climate. The Scots

Minifters did not approach him with the diftantSub-

million and Reverence of the EngUJh Bifhops, and
therefore within nine Months he renounced Prefby-

tery, and eftablifhed it for a Maxim, No Bifoop no

King i fo foon did this pious Monarch renounce all his

former Principles (if he had any ) and breakthrough
the moil awful and folemn Vows and Oaths ! When
the Long Parliament addreffed King Charles I. to fee

up Prefbytery in the Room of Epifcopacy, his Ma-
jefty objected his Coronation Oath, in which he
had fworn to maintain the Clergy in their Rights
and Privileges ; but King James had no fuch Scruples

of Confcience, for without fo much as afking the

Confent of Parliament, General AiTembly or People.,

he enter'd upon the moft effectual Meafures to fub-

vert that Kirk Difcipline which he had fworn to main-
tain with Hands lifted up to Heaven, at his Corona-
tion, and folemnly fubferibed with his Queen and
whole Family, in the Years 158 1. and 1590.
The Papifts put the King in remembrance, that And ef tU

he was born of Roman Catholick Parents, and had **.?./• '•

been baptized with the Rites and Ceremonies of

the Church of Rome ; that his Mother, of whom. '

he ufually fpoke with Reverence, was a Mar-
is 2 tyr
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King tyr for that Church ; and that he himfelf, upon fun-

James I. (fry Occafions, had expreiTed no diflike to her Do-

\J^l^ ctrines, though he difallowed of the Ufurpations of
v ^^ the Court of Rome over foreign Princes ; that he

had called the Church of Rome his Mother Church j

and therefore they prefumed to welcome his Ma-
jefty into England with a Petition for an open Tole-

ration.

Early Ap- But the Bifhops of the Church of England made the

KlTmfsearlieft APPlication for his Majefty's Protection and

to the
°^

S
Favour. As foon as the Queen was dead Archbifhop

King. Whitgift fent Dr. Nevil, Dean of Canterbury, exprefs

Life of into Scotland, in the Name of all the Bifhops and Cler-
Whirgift, gy of England, to give his Majefty AfTurance of their

P»55S>. unfeigned Duty and Loyalty ; to know what Com-
mands he had for them with refpect to the Eccle-

fiajlical Courts, and to recommend the Church of

England to his Protection and Favour. The King
replied , that he would uphold the Government
of the Church as the Queen left it ; which com-
forted the timorous Archbifhop, who had fome-
times fpoke with great Uneafinefs of the Scotch

Mijl.

°f Me Upon his Majefty's Arrival all Parties addreffed

Fr^nch^nim , and among others the Dutch and French

churches. Churches, and the Englifb Puritans ; to the former

his Majefty gave this Anfwer, <c
I need not ufe ma-

" ny Words to declare my Good-Will to you, who
" have taken Sanctuary here for the fake of Reli-

" gion ; lam fenfible you have enriched this King*
" dom with feveral Arts and Manufactures ; and I

" fwear to you, that if any one fhall give you Di-
M fturbance in your Churches, upon your Applica-
" tion to me, I will revenge your Caufe ; and
<c though you are none of my proper Subjects, f will

" maintain and cherifh you as much as any Prince
" in the World.'* But the latter met with very

different Ufage.

Not-
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Notwith {landing all the Precautions that were ta- King

ken to fecure the Elections of Members for the next J ai^« !•

Parliament; the Archbifhop wifhed he might not ^J^^,
live to fee it, for fear of fome Alterations in thestiypeV

Church; for the Puritans were preparing Petitions,^". Vol.

and printing Pamphlets in their own Vindication, uk P 3 8 7«

but by the Archbifhop's Vigilance (fays Mr. Strype)

not a Petition or Pamphlet efcaped without a fpeedy

and effectual Anfwer.

While the King was in his Progrefs to London t\\t millenary

Puritans prefented their Millenary Petition, fo called,
Pet'tl0">

becaufe it was faid to be fubfcribed by a Thoufandv^'*
Hands, though there were not more than eight Hun-, 60i \

dred out of Twenty five Counties. It is entitled, chrk's
The humble Petition of the Minijlers of the Church of Eng- Life of

land, defiring Reformation of certain Ceremonies d»*/Hildcr-.

Abufes of the Church ; the Preamble fets forth, « That*1^" neither as factious Men affecting a popular Parity^'
l ~

in the Church, nor as Schifmaticks aiming at the

Diffolution of the State Ecclefiaftical, but as the

faithful MiniftersofChrift, and loyal Subjects to

his Majefty, they humbly defired the Redrefs of
fome Abufes. And though divers of them had for-

merly fubfcribed to the Service-Book, fome upon.

Proteflation ; fome upon an Expofition given ; and

fome with Condition ; yet now they, to the Number
of more than a Thoufand Mi.iifters, groan*d under

the Burden of human Rites and Ceremonies, and.

with one Confent threw themfelves down at his.

Royal Feet for Relief in the following Parti-

culars :

i. In the Church Service, " That the Crofs'in Bap-
tifm, the Interrogatories to Infants, Baptifm by
Women, and Confirmation, may be taken away \

that the Cap and Surplice may not be urged ; that

Examination may go before the Communion ;

thai the Ring in Marriage may be difprnfed with ;

that the Service may he abridgM ; Church Songs,

and Mufickj moderated to better Edification \ that

B. 3 ? th.e
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King el the Lord's Day may not be profan'd, nor the Ob-
James I. « fervatfon of other Holy Days ftrictly enjoin'd ;

^^^," that Minifters may not be charged to teach their

" People to bow at the Name of Jefus j and that
" none but canonical Scriptures be read in the
« Church."

2. Concerning Minifters^ " That none may beadmit-
" ted but able Men ; that they be obliged to preach'

" on the Lord's Day •, that fuch as are not capable of
cc preaching may be removed or obliged to main-
" tain Preachers ; that Non-Refidency be not per-
cc mitted ; that King Edward's, Statute for the Law-
iC fulnefs of the Marriage of the Clergy be revived ;

« c and that Minifters be not obliged to, fubfcribe but
€e according to Law, to the Articles of Religion,

V and the King's Supremacy only.

3. For Church Livings. " That Bifhops leave their

* c Commendams ; that Impropriations annexed to

*' Bifhopricks and Colleges be g'ven. to Preachers
« c Incumbents only , and that Lay-lmpropriations
« c be charged with a 6th or £th Part for the Mainte-
«' nance of a Preacher.

4. For Church Difcipline, " That Excommunica-
* l tion, and Church Cenfures be not in the Name of
€i Lay-Chancellors, &c. that Men be not excormrm-
«< nicated for 12 Penny Matters, nor without confent
«' of their Pallors; that Regifter's Places, and
" others having Jurifdiction, do not put them out to
ci Farm •, that fundry P pirn Canons be revers'd ;

8< that the Length of Suits in Ecclefiaftical Courts
* c may be reflrain'd •, that the Oath ex Officio be
« c more fparingly ufecl ; and Licences for Marriages
«* without Banes be more fparingly granted.

" Thefe Things, fay they, we are able to fhew
ct not to be agreeable to the Word of God, if it

*' fhall pleafe your Majefty to hear us, or by Wri-
<£ ting to be inform'd, or by Conference among the
«' learned to be refolved,"

s

The
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The King met with fundry other Petitions of the King

like Nature, from moft of the Counties he pa fled Janiea r.

through ; but the Heads of the two Univerfities hav- i6o
Jil,

ing taken Offence at the Millenary Petition, for de-
"^**

mifing away the Impropriations annexed to Bifhop-

ricks and Colleges, which (fays Fuller) would cutoff

more than the Nipples of the Breads of both Univer-

fities in point of Maintenance, exprefs'd their Refent-

ment different Ways : Thofe of Cambridge pad a

Grace, June 9th. " That whofoever in the Univer-
" fity mould openly oppofe by Word or Writing,
" or any other Way, the Doctrine or Difcipline of
* c the Church of England eftablifhed by Law, or any
•« Part thereof, mould be fufpended ipfo facto from
" any Degree already taken, and be difabled from
" taking any Degree for the future." About the

fame Time the Univerfity oft Oxford publifhed an An-
fwer to the Minifters Petition, entitled, An Anfwer Abftraft of

of the Vice-Chancellor, Doctors, Proclors, and other*!1* Anfwer

Heads of Houfes in the Univerfity of Oxford, to the fe-^t u
i~

tition of the Minifters of the Church of England, defiriug Oxford.
Reformation ; dedicated to the Archbifhop, the Chan- L^ /-' -

cellors of both Univerfities, and the two Secretarieswhicgift,

of State. The Anfwer fhews the High Spirit of theP-567.

Univerfity ; it reproaches the Minifters in very fe-

vere Language for fubfcribing, and then complaining ;

it reflects upon them as factious Men, for affecting a

Parity in the Church, and then falls feverely on the

Scots Reformation, which his Majefty had fo pub-
lickly commended before he left that Kingdom.
It throws an Odium upon the Petitioners, as being

for a limited Monarchy, and for fubjecting the Titles

of Kings to the Approbation of the People. It then

goes,on to vindicate all the Grievances complain'd

of, and concludes with befeeching his Majefty not to

fuffer the Peace of the State to be difturbed, by al-

lowing thefe Men to difturb its Polity. « Look up-
** on the reformed Churches abroad (fay theyj and
*' wherefoever the Defire of the Petitioners takes

B 4 « place,
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King u place, how ill it fuits with the State of Monarchy ;

James I. « does i t become the fuper-eminen Authority and

jj^2^j
Ck Regal Pericn of a King, to fubjecl his fovereign
f

- Power to the overfwaying and all-command ng
* c Power of a Prefbytery ? That his m.ek and hum-
" blc Clergy ihould have Power to bind their King in
6< Chains , and their Prince in Links of Iron? That is,

5t
to cenfure him, and if they fee caufe, to proceed

,

?f
againft him as a Tyrant. That the Supreme Magi-

" firate mould only be a Maintainer of their Proceed-
" ings, but not a Commander in them 5 thefe are
" but petty Abridgments of the Prerogative Royal,
cc

while the King fubmits his Sceptre to the Sceptre
" of Chrift, and licks the Duft of the Churches Feet."

They then commend the prefent Church Government
as the great Support of the Crown, and calculated

for unlimited Subjection to it; and aver, " Thac
" there are at this Day more learned Men in this
*' Land, in this one Kingdom, than are to be found

Btrype'j " among all the Miniiters of the Religion in France,
Jm. Vol " Flanders , Germany, Poland, Denmark, Geneva,
felt-p.374"

Scotland, or (to fpeak in a Word) all Europe be-
" fides." Such a vain-glorious Piece of felf-appiaufe

is hardly to be met with. They muft have a mean
Opinion of the King's Acquaintance with the learned

"World, to ufe him in this manner, at a Time, when,

though there were fome very confiderable Divines

among our felves, there were as many learned Men
in the foreign Univerfities, as had been fince tne Re-
formation, as the Beza's, Scaliger's, Cafaubon's, &c.

whofe Works have tranfmitted their great Names
down to Pofterity.

dndtftle And that the Divines of Cambridge might not come
vniverjity behind their Brethren of Oxford, the Heads of that
e/Sm' Uniwerfity writ a Letter of Thanks to the Oxonians,
11 *e' for their Anfwer to the Petition, in which " they ap-

" plaud and commend their weighty Arguments,
" and threaten to battel the Puritans with Numbers ;

*i for if Saul has his Tfxtufands (fay theyj David has-
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*« his ten Thoufands. They acquaint them with their King

«« Decree of June 9, and bid the poor pitiful Puritans Jam" f.

«' [Homunciones miferrimi] anfwer their almoft a T'hou- ^J^^
*' land Books in defence of the Hierarchy, before

^»^
" they pretend todifpute before fo learned and wife a
" King." A mean and pitiful Triumph over honefl:

and virtuous Men , who aimed at nothing but to

bring the Difcipline of the Church a little nearer the

Standard of Scripture !

But that his Majefty might part wich his oldjw*m«-
Friends wich fome Decency, and feem to anfwer the '«»/"*

Requefl of the Petitioners, he agreed to have a Con~ CcnfeTerux*

ference with the two Parties at Hampton Courts for 0^^*"
which purpofe he publifhed a Proclamation from Wd-

c
'

-
x

"

ton, October 24th, 1603. Touching a Meeting for the

Hearing, and for the determining Things pretended to be

amifs in the Church. In which he declares, ** That
f< he was already perfwaded, that the Conftitution of
" the Church of England was agreeable to God's
" Word, and near to the Condition of the Primi-
" live Church : yet becaufe he had received ; nforma-
" tion, that fome Things in it were fcandalous, and
" gave Offence, he had appointed a Meeting to be
** had before himfeif and Council, of divers Bifhopa
" and other learned Men, at which Confukation he
" hoped to be better informed of the State of the
" Church, and whether there were any fuch Enor-
** mities in it ; in the mean Time he commanded all

" his Subjects not to publifh any Thing againft the
<c

Sta:e Ecdefiaftical, or to gather Subfcriptions, or
" make Supplications, being refolved to make it ap-
w pear by their Chaftilement, how far fuch a man-
" ner of Proceeding was difpleafing to him, for he
" was determined to preferve the Ecdefiaftical State in

" fucb Form as he found it efiablifhedby the Law, only

" to reform fuch Abufes as he Jhould find apparently pte~
" ved."

The /\rchbifhop and his Brethren had been indefa* T o.p. 573-

tkable in poffefling the King with the Excellency of

the
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King the Englijh Hierarchy, as coming near the Practice

"*i6o

S ^ °f the Primitive Church, and beft fuited to a Mo-
K^y-^ narchical Government ; they reprefented the Puritans

as turbulent and factious, inconfiderable in Number,
and aiming at Confufion both in Church and State ;

and yet, after all, the old Archbifhop^was doubtful

of the Event, for in one of his Letters to Cecil, Earl
1. ofwhit, of Sal'ijbury, he writes, " Though our humorous
APPM& « and contentious Brethren have made many Pe-

43> " titions and Motions, correfpondent to their Na-
" tures, yet to my Comfort they have not much
" prevailed. Your Lordfhip, I am fure, does ima-
" gine, that I have not all this while been idle, nor
" greatly quiet in mind ; for who can promife him-
" felf reft among ib many Vipers ?"

inference The Place of Conference was the Drawing Room,

toncT"
witnin the Pfivy Chamber at Hampton Court ; the

r

'Difputants on both Sides were nominated by the

King. For the Church, there were nine Bifhops, and

about as many Dignitaries, viz.

Dr. Whitgift Archbifhop of Canterbury, Dr. Ban-

croft Bifhop of London, Dr. Mathew Bifhop of Dur-
ham, Bilfon Bifhop of Winchefler, Babington Bifhop of

Worcefter, Rudd Bifhop of St. David's, Wat/on Bifhop

of Chichefier, Robin/on Bifhop of CarliJIe, and Dove
Bifhop of Peterborough.

. Dr. Andrews Dean of the Chapel, Overal Dean of

St. Paul's, Barlow Dean of Chejter, Bridges Dean of.

Salijbury, Field Dean of Gloucester, King Archdeacon

of Nottingham ; be fides the Deans of Worcester and

JVindfor.

For the Puritans were only four Miniti ers, Dr.Jobn
Raynolds, Dr. Ihomas Sparks, ProfefTors of Divinity in

Oxford, Mr. Chadderton and Mr. Knewjlubs of Cam-
bridge. The Divines'for the Church appeared in the <

Habits of their refpedtiveDiftinftions ; but thofe for the

Puritans in Fur Gowns, like the Turkey Merchants, or

]ike the ProfefTors in foreign Univerfities. When the

King conferred with the Bifhops he behaved with Sofc-

nefs,
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nefs, and a great Regard to their Character ; but when King

the Puritan Minifters flood before him, inftead of James *•

being Moderator, he took upon him the Place of J^}^
Rejpondent, and bore them down with his Majeftick

Frowns and Threatnings, in the midft of a numerous

Crowd of Courtiers, for all the Lords of the Privy

Council were prefent; while the Bifhops ftood by
and were little more than Spectators of the Triumph.
The Account of this Conference was publifhed on-

ly by Dr, Barlow , who being a Party (fays Fuller)

fet ajharp Edge on his own, and a blunt one on his Ad-

verfaries Weapons. Dr. Sparks and Raynolds complain- Peirce,

ed, that they were wrong'd by that Relation; andP- *^»

Dr. Jack/on declared, that Barlow himfelf repented 154 '

upon his Death-bed, of the Injury he had done the

Puritan Minifters in his Relation of the Hampton Court

Conference. Mr. Strype has lately publifhed a Letter L.o/Whic.

of the Bifhop of Durham to Button Archbifhop of^fnd-

Tork, which agrees pretty much with Barlow ; but 4

Mr. Patrick Galloway, a Scots Man, has fet Things in

a different Light •, from all which, and from the

King's own Letter to Mr. Blake a Scots Man, we muft

form the beft Judgment of it that we can.

The Conference continued three Days, (viz.) Jan.FirfiD.ifs

14th, 16th, andiSth; the firft was with the Bimops^M>wce

and Deans alone, Jan. 14th, the Puritan Minifters jj^-*
not being prefent •, when the King made a Speech \n and the Bi-

Commendation of the Hierarchy of the Church offiots only.

England, and congratulated himfelf, that " He was
" now come into the promijed Land ; that he fat

" among grave and reverend Men, and was not a
** King, as formerly, without State ; nor in a Place
" where beardlefs Boys would brave him to his

" Face. He allured them, he had not called this

" AfYembly for any Innovation, for he acknow-
" ledged the Government Ecclefiaftical, as now it is,

" to have been approved by manifold Bleflings from
*' God himfelf; but becaufe he had received fome
•f. CompLiints of Diforders, he was willing to remove

" them
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King f< them if fcandalous, and to take Notice of them if

James I. tt DUt; j r jfl ng j that the Reafon of his con fu ling

yj^i^ " them by tbemfelves, was to receive Satisfaction

Fuller, " from them, (i.) About fome Things in the Com-
B.X.p.8. *' mon Prayer Book. (2.) Concerning Excomrnu-

" nication in the Ecclefiaftical Courts. ( .) About
" providing fome well qualified Minifters r Ir'elandy

<c that if any Th.ng ihould be found meer to be re-

'« dreffed, it might be done without their being con-
46 fronted by their Opponents."

In the Common Prayer Book his Majefty had fome
Scruples about the Confirmation ofCh ! iren, as if it

imported a Confirmation of Baptifm. Bur. the Arch-

bifhop on his Knees replied, that the Chur h did noe

hold Baptifm imperfect wichout Confirmation. Ban*

croft faid it was of Apoftolical Institution, Heb. vi. 2.

where 'tis called, The Doctrine of the Laying on of

Han is. But to fatisfy the King it was agreed, that

the Words Examination of Children mould be added to

Confirmation.

His Majefty excepted to the Abfolution ofthe Church*

as too nearly refembling the Pope's Pardon. But the

Archbifliop is faid to clear it up to the King's Satisfa-

ction, oniy to the Rubrick of the general Abfolution

thefe Words were to be added for Explanation fake,

Kemiffwn of Sins.

He further objected to private Baptifm, and Bap*

iifm by Women. It had been cuftomary t 11 this Time
for Bifhops to licence Midwives to their Office, and to

allow thtir Right to baptise in Cafes of NecefTityj

under the following Oath :

^ s T Eleanor admitted to the Office and Oc-,

w X cupation of a Midwife, will faithfully and dili-

" gently exercife the faid Office, according to fuch
».6 Cunning and Knowledge as God has given me, and
" that 1 will be ready to help and aid as well poor as
" rich Women, being in Labour and Travail with
44 Child, and vv Hi always be ready to execute my

" faid
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faid Office. Alfo, J will not permit or fuffer, Khg

that any Woman being in Labour or Travail, James r*

fhall nameany other to be the Father of the Child, ^~^j
than only he who is the right and true Father

thereof; and that I will not fuffer any other Body's

Child to be fee, brought, or laid before any Wo-
man delivered of Child, in the Place of her natural

Child, fo far forth as I can know or underftand.

Alfo, I will not ufe any kind of Sorcery or Incanta-

tion in the Time of Travail of any Woman ; and
that I will not deftroy the Child born of any Wo-
man, nor cut, nor pull off the Head thereof, or

otherwife difmember or hurt the fame, or fuffer

it to be fo. hurt, &c. Alfo, that in the Miniftra-

tion of the Sacrament of Baptifm, in the Time of

Neceffity, I will ufe the accuftomed Words of the

fame Sacrament ; that is to fay, thefe Words fol-

lowing, or the like Effect, / Chriften thee in the

Name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Gbojl ; and
none other profane Words. And that in baptizing

any Infant born, and pouring Water on the Head
of the faid Infant, I will ufe pure and clean Water,
and not any Rofe or Damafk Water, or Water
made of any Confection or Mixture. And that I

will certify the Curate of the Parifh Church of eve-

ry fuch baptizing.

Notwithstanding this Oath TVhiigift affured the
King, that Baptifm by Women and Lay-Perfons
was not allowed by the Church. Others faid it was a
reafonablc Practice, the Minifter not being of the Ef-
fence of the Sacrament. But the King not being fa-

tisfied, it wa3 refer r'd to Conflagration, Whether the
"Word Curate, or lawful Minifter, might not be in-

ferted into rhe Rubrick for private Baptifm.
Conc-rning Excommunication for lejfer Crimes in Ec-

clefiaftical Courts, it was agreed, That the Name
/hould be changed, but the fame Cenfure retained, or
an equivalent thereunto appointed, Thcfe were all

the
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King the Alterations that were agreed to between the King
James I. an(j Bifhops in the firfb Day's Conference.

ylf!?2^j Mr. Patrick Galloway, who wasprefent at the Con-

xwarh Terence, gives this Account of it to the Presbytery

en the firji of Edinburgh. " That on Jan. 12th the King com-*
DafsCon-u manded the Bifhops, as they would anfwer it to
ference. Ci q0(j jn Confcience, and to himfelf, upon their
Calder- « Obedience, to adyife among themfelves, of the

SS! &. of"
Corruptions of the Church in Doctrine, Ceremonies

Scotland, " and Difcipline ; who after Confultation reported,

p. 474. " that all was well ; but when his Majefty with great
2c Fervency brought Inftances to the contrary, the
€f Bifhops on their Knees craved with great Earneft-
c<

nefs, That nothing might be altered, left Popi/h Recu-
" [ants punijhed by penal Statutes for their Difobedience9
•« and the Puritans punijhed by Deprivation from their

u Callings and Livings for Non-Conformity , Jhould fayy

<c they had juji Caufe to infult upon them, as Men who
" had travailed to bind them to that which by their own
« e Mouths now was confejfed to be erroneous.''

9 Mr.
Strype calls this an Afperfion •, but I am apt to think

him miftaken , becaufe Mr. Galloway adds thefe

Words, " When fundry Perfons gave out Copies of
<c thefe Actions, I my felf took Occafion, as I was
« 4 an Ear and Eye-witnefs, to fet them down, and
" prefented them to his Majefty, who with his own
" Hand mended fome Things, and eked others that
•* I had omitted." 'Tis very certain, that Bifhop

Barlow has cut off and concealed all che Speeches

that his Majefty made againft the Corruptions of

the Church, and the Practices of the Prelates, for

five Hours together, according to the Teftimony of

Dr. Andrews Dean of the Chapel, who faid, That his

Majefty did that Day wonderfully play the Puritan.

Second The fecond Day's Conference was on Monday,
Days Con-j

a}u 1 ^ wnen tne f01jr Min ifters were called in, with

ZittftU Mr. Galloway Minifter of Perth in Scotland, on the one

Puritans. par t> and two Bifhops and fix or eight Deans on the

other, the reft being fecluded. The King being

feated
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feated in his Chair, with his Nobles and Privy Coun- King

fellors about him, let them know, he was now ready James *«

to hear their Objections againft the Eftablifhment.tJ^^
Whereupon Dr. Raynolds, in the Name of his Bre-^^^*^
thren, humbly requefted,

i. That the Doctrine of the Church might be pre-

ferved pure, according to God*s Word.
2. That good Pallors might be planted in all

Churches, to preach in the fame.

3. That the Book of Common Prayer might be

fitted to more increafe of Piety.

4. That Church Government might be fincerely

minifter'd according to God's Word.
1. With regard to the Doctrine of the Church he^firma-

requefted, that to thofe Words in the 16th Article, We*™1

.

°^ B^

may depart from Grace, may be added, neither totally
rwe'

nor finally ; to make them con/iftent with the Do-
clrine of Predeftination in the 17th Article*, and that

(if his Majefty pleafed) the nine Articles of Lambeth
might be inferted. That in the 23d Article thefe

Words, In the Congregation, might be omitted, as

implying a Liberty for Men to preach out of the

Congregation without a lawful Call._ That in the

25th Article the Ground for Confirmation might be

examined ; one Paffage confefling it to be a depraved

Imitation of the Apoftles, and another grounding it

on their Example ; befides, that it was too much
Work for a Bifhop

Here Bancroft could no longer contain himfelf, buC
falling upon his Knees, beg'd the King with great

Earneftnefs to flop the Doctor's Mouth, according to

an ancient Canon, that Schismaticks are not to be

beard againft their Bijhops. It is not reafonable (fays

he) that Men who have fubfcribed to thefe Articles,

fhould be allowed to plead againft their own Act,
contrary to the Statute primo Eliz. The King per-

ceiving the Bifhop in a heat, faid, Mf Lard, You
ought not to interrupt the Doctor, but either lee

him proceed, or anfwer what he has objected. Up-
on
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King onwjjich he replied, J« That as to Dr. Raynolds's firft

James I. « Objection, the Doctrine of Predeftination was a
1 °** '* dejperate Doofrine ; and had made many Peo-

ple Libertines^ who were apt to fay, If I flail be
ce faved, IJhall be faved\ he therefore defired it mighc
M be left at large. That his fecond Objection was
" trifl ng, becaufe by the Practice of the Church,
«' none but licenjed Minijlers might preach or admini-
« c fter the Sacrament, And as to the Doctor's third

«' Objection he faid, that the Bifhops had their

*' Chaplains and Curates to examine fuch as were to
*' be confirmed ; and that in ancient Time, none con-
<e firmed but Bifhops?* To which Raynolds replied in

the Words of St. Jerom, That it was rather a Compli-

ment to the Order, than from any Reafon or Necejfh of

the Thing. And whereas the Bifhop had called him a

Schismatick, he defired his Majefty, :hat that

Imputation might not lie upon him •, which occafion-

ed a great deal of Mirth and Raillery between the

King and his Nobles about the unhappy Puritans. In

conclufion the King faid, he was againft en* reafing

the Number of Articles, or fluffing them with

Theological Niceties ; becaufe were they never fo ex-

plicit, there will be no preventing contrary Opinions.

As to Confirmation, he thought it not decent to refer

the Solemnity to a Parifh Pried, and clnfed his Re-
marks with this Maxim, No Bifijop, no King.

After a long Interruption the Doctor went on, and

defired a new Catechifm y to which the King confent-

ed, provided there might be no curious Queftions in

it, and that our Agreement with the Roman Catho-

licks in fome Points might not be efttemed Hetero-

doxy. He further defired a new Tranflation of the

Bible, to which his Majefty agreed, provided v were

without marginal Noted, faying, that of all the

Tranflations, tie Geneva was the worft, becaufe of

the marginal Notes, which allowed Difobedience to

Kings. The Doctor complained of the printing and

difperfwg popijh Pamphlets, which reflecting y>n

2 Ban*
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Bancroft's Character, the King faid, " What was &"g
<« done of this kind was by Warrant from the Court, J'™", 1"'

m to nourifh the Schifm between the Seculars and K^y^j
«.« Jefuits, which was of great Service. Doffor, You
« are a better College-Man than States-Man." To
which Raynolds replied, That he did not intend

fuch Books as were printed in England, but fuch as

were imported from beyond Sea *, and this feveral of

the Privy-Council owned to be a Grievance, The
Doctor having prayed that fome effectual Remedy
might be prbvided againft the Profanation of the

Lord's Day, declared he had no more to add on the

firft Head.
2. -With regard to Preaching, the Doctor com- ?/*««&:

plain'd of Pluralities in the Church; and prayed, 7^*

that all Parifhes might be furnimed with preaching

Minifters. Upon which Bancroft fell upon his Knees,

and petitioned his Majefty, that all Parifhes mighc
have a praying Miniftry, for preaching is grown fo

much in fafhion (fays he) that the Service of the

Church is neglected. Befides, Pulpit Harangues are

very dangerous ; he therefore humbly moved, that

the Number of Homilies might be encreafed, and that

the Clergy might be obliged to read them inltead

of Sermons, in which many vented their Spleen

againft their Superiors. The King afked the Plain-

tiffs their Opinion of the Bifhop's Motion ; who re-

plied, That a preaching Miniftry was certainly belt,

a,nd moft ufeful, though they allowed, where Preach-
ing could not be had, godly Prayers, Homilies, and
Exhortations , might do much good. The Lord
Chancellor [Egerton] faid, There were more Livings
that wanted learned Men , than learned Men Li-
vings ; let all therefore have fingle Coats before

others have Doublets. Upon which Bancroft replied

merrily, but a Doublet is good in cold Weather. The
King put an End to the Debate, by fiying, he would
confult the Bifliops upon this Head.

your, c c. But
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Kingp 3. But the Dolor's chief Objections were to the
Jamesl. Service-Book and Church-Government : Here he com-
vj^i^, plain'd of the late Subscriptions, by which many were

cy^ Scr
.depriv'd of their Miniftry, who were willing to fub-

vice-Book fcnbe to the Doctrinal Articles of the Church, to'

and Cere- the King's Supremacy, and to the Statutes of the
Realm. He excepted to the reading the Apocry-
pha •, to the Interrogatories in Baptifm, and to the Sign of

the Croft\ to the Surplice, and other fuperjlitious Habits ;

to the Ring in Marriage % to the Churching of Women by

the Name of Purification; He urged, that moft
of thele Things were Reliques of Popery % that they

had been abus'd to Idolatry, and therefore ought,

like the Brazen Serpent, to be abolifhed, Mr. Knew-

Jlubs faid, thefe Rites and Ceremonies were at beft

but iridifferent, and therefore doubted, whether the

Power of the Church could bind the Confcience

without impeaching Chriftian Liberty *—«-
Here his Majefty interrupted them, and faid, that

he apprehended the Surplice to be a very comely Gar-

ment ; that the Crofs was as old as Conjlantine, and

muft we charge him with Popery? Befides, it was

no more a fignificant Sign than Impofition of Hands,
which the Petitioners allowed in Ordination *, and as

for their other Exceptions, they were capable of be-

ing underftood in a fober Senfe ;
" bat as to the Power

" of the Church in Things indifferent (fays his Maje-
" fty) I will not argue that Point with you, but an-
" fwer as Kings in Parliament, he Roy s'avifera*
* c This is like Mr. John Black a beardlefs Boy, who
<f

told me the laft Conference in Scotland, that he
n would hold Conformity with me in Doctrine, but
<c

that every Man as to Ceremonies was to be left to
" his own Liberty; but I will have none of that ; /
" will have one Doclrine, one Difcipline, one Religion in
<c

Subjlance and Ceremony : Never /peak more to thai
(i

Point, howfar you are bound to obey."

4. Dr. Raynolds was going on, to complain of£tf-

communicaiion by Lay-Chancellors-, but the King having

faid
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faid he mould confuk the Bifhops on that Head, King

the Doctor defired that the Clergy might have Af- J^esIV

femblies once in three Weeks ; that in rural Deanries \J-^^?:

they might have the Liberty of Prophefyings, as in

Archbifhop GrindaFs Time ; that thofe Cafes that

could not be refolved there* might be referr'd to the

Archdeacon*% Vifiiation, and from thence to the Dioce-

jan Synod, where the Bifhop V/ith his Prefbyters

fhould determine fuch Points as were too difficult for;

the other Meetings *, Here the King broke out

into a Flame, and inftead of hearing the Doctor's

Reafons, or commanding his Bifhops toanfwerwhaC
had been faid, told the Minijlers, that he found they

were aiming at a Scots Prefbytery,
tf which (Tays hej

" agrees with Monarchy as well as God and the De-
cc

vil *, then Jack and Tom, Will and Dick, lhall meet*
<c and at their Pleafure cenfure both me and my
" Council. Therefore, pray ftay one feven Years
" before you demand that of me, and if then you
" find me purfy and fat, and my Windpipe ftuff'dj

" I will, perhaps, hearken to you 5 for let that Gd-
* c vernment be up, and I am fure I fhall be kept ill

" Breath ; but till you find I grow lazy.; pray leC

" that alone. I remember how they ufed the poor
kc Lady my Mother in Scotland, and me in my Mino-
ft rky." Then turning to the Bifhops, he put his

Hand to his Hat and faid, " My Lords, I may thank
" you that thefe Puritans plead for my Supremacy ^
tc

for if once ydu are out and they in place, I know
" what would become of my Supremacy, for, No
" Bi/bop no King. Well, Doctor, Have you any
" Thing el fe to offer ?" Dr. Raynolds, No more, if it

tileafe your Majefly. Then rifing from his Chair the

King faidj If this be all your Party have to fay, I will

make them conform, or I will hurry them out of this Land*
or elfe worfe $ and he was as good as his Word.

Thus ended the fecond Day's Conference, after Remaps
four Hours Difcourfe, with a perfect Triumph on the c» the ^
Side of the Church ; the Puritan Minifters were in-?*/' **

C x fulled.
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King fulted, ridicul'd, and laughed to fcorn, without
James I. e ; ther Wit or good Manners : One of the Council

yj^^j fa id, He now faw that a Puritan was a Protejlant

frighted out of his Wits. Another, that the Minifers

looked more like Turks than Chriftians, as appeared by

their Habits, Sir Edward Peyton confeffed, that Dr. Ray-
nolds and his Brethren had not freedom of Speech •, but-

finding it to no purpofe to reply they held their Peace.

On the other hand, the Bifhops and Courtiers flat-

ter'd the King's Wifdom and Learning beyond Mea-
fure, calling him the Solomon of the Age. Bancroft

fell upon his Knees, and faid, I protefl my Heart melt-

eth for Joy, that Ahnighty God, of his fingular Mercy,

has given us fuch a King, as ftnce Cbrift's Time has not

been. Chancellor Egerton faid, He had never feen the

King and Priejl fo fully united in one Perfon. His Ma-
jefty was no lefs fatisfied with his own Conduct ; for

in his Letter to Mr. Blake a Scots Man, he told him,

That he had foundly pepper*d off the Puritans, that

they had fled before him, and that their Petitions

had turned him more earneftly againft them.— " Ic
<c were no Reafon (fays his Majefty) that thofe who
" refufe the airy Sign of the Crofs after Baptifm*
" fhould have their Purfes ftuff'd with any more fo-
<£

lid and fubftantial Croffes. They fled me fo
" from Argument to Argument, without ever an-
<c fwering me directly (ut eft eorum moris) that I was
" forced to tell them, that if any of them, when
<c Boys, had difputed thus in the College, the Mo-
<e

derator would have fetched them up, and applied
<c the Rod to their Buttocks. I have a Book of
<c

theirs that may convert Infidels, but fhall never
tc

convert me, except by turning me more earnefl-
<c

ly againft them This was the Language of

the Solomon of the Age. I leave the Reader to judge,

how much fuperior this wife Monarch was in the

Knowledge of Antiquity, or the Art of Syllogifm to

Dr. Raynolds, who was the Oracle of his Time for

Acquaintance with Ecclefiaflical Hiflory, Councils

i and
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and Fathers, and had lived in a College all his *%'
t^ lames I.

Days. ,

The third Day's Conference was on Wednefday, v^-yO
Jan. 1 8th. when the Bifhops and Deans were firftr/fc/n*

called into the Privy Chamber with the Civilians, to Day sCon-

fatisfy the King about the High Commiffion and thtferetfce'

Oath ** Officio, which they might eafily do, as being

principal Branches of his Prerogative. When the

King faid he approved of the Wiftiom of the Law in

making the Oath ex Officio, the old Archbifhop was

fo tranfported, that he faid, Undoubtedly your Majefty

[peaks by the fpecial Affiflance of God's Spirit. A Com-
mittee of Bifhops and Privy Counsellors was then

appointed to confider of leffening the Charges in the

High Commiffion, and for planting Schools, and

proper Minifters in the Kingdom of Ireland, and on
the Borders of England and Scotland. After which
Dr. Raynolds and his Brethren were called in, not to

difpute, but only to hear the few Alterations or Ex-
planations in the Common-Prayer-Book already men-
tioned ; which not anfwering their Expectations,

Mr. Chadderton fell on his Knees, and humbly pray-

ed, that the Surplice and Crofs might not be urged

on fome godly Minifters in Lancafhire 5 and Mr.
Knewjlubs defired the fame Favour for fome Suffolk

Minifters ; which the Bifhops were going to oppofe,

but the King replied with a ftern Countenance, " We
<c have taken Pains here to conclude in a Refolurion
<c

for Uniformity, and you will undo all by prefer-
$t ing the Credit of a few private Men to the Peace of
" the Church ; this is the Scots Way, but I will have
" none of this arguing, therefore let them conform,
** and that quickly too, or they fhall hear of it; the
" Bifliops will give them fome Time, but if any are
" of an obftinate and turbulent Spirir, I will have
" them enforced to Conformity."
Thus ended this Mock Conference, for it deferves qo Remark*

better Name, all Things being concluded privately
'£l",'

le

between the King and the Bifhops, before tnePuri^"
e*

C 3 tans
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Khg^ tans were brought upon the Stage, to be made a Spe-
James I. ^ac je t0 their Enemies, and born down, not with

bj-y!^ calm Reafon and Argument, but with the Royal
Authority, I approve, or I diffent ; the King making
himfelfboth Judge and Party. No wonder there-

fore, if Dr. Raynolds fell below himfelf, and loft fome
part of his Efteem with the Puritans, being over-

awed by the Place and Company, and his Sovereign

Opponent. The Puritans refufed to be concluded by

this Conference, for the following Reafons, becaufe,
ChifiUn lm "The Minifters appointed to fpeak for them

cfflerofa*'
were npt °f tne i r Nomination or Choofing, nor of

On treme
" one Judgment in the Points of Controverfy •, for

with the " being defired by their Brethren to argue againft
Prelates, « t ))e Corruptions of the Church, as /imply evil, they re-

cc
plied, they were not fp perfuaded. Being further

*
c
defired to acquaint the King, that fome of their

* c Brethren thought them fwful, they refufed that al-

V fo, Laflly, Being defired to give their Reafons in,

* c writing, why they thought the Ceremonies only

V indifferent ; or to anfwer the Reafons they had to
* £

offer to prove them finful, they would do neither
" one nor other.

2. " Becaufe the Points in Controverfy were not
^
c thoroughly debated, but nakedly propounded,

'c and fome not at all touch'd. Neither was there

!' any one Argument to the Purpofe purfued and

f
{
followed.

3. " Becaufe the Prelates took the Liberty of in-

\* terrupting at their Pleafure thofe of the other fide,

V infomuch that they were checked for it by the JCing

J*
himfelf.

They objected aifo to the Account of the Confe-

rence published by Dean Barlow, as done without the

Knowledge, Advice orCorifent of the other fide, and

therefore deferving no Credit •, they fa.id that Dr. More-
ion had called fome part of it in queftion, and rectified

fome Speeches fathered on the King : Befides, thaC

pone byt Prelates were prefent at the firft Day^
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Conference, when the principal Matters were agreed King

upon. James u

" Therefore the Puritan Miniflers offer (if his Ma- \J^j
" jefty will give them leave) in one Week's Space ^
" to deliver his Majefty in writing, a full Anfwer to

" any Argument or Affertion propounded in that
" Conference by any Prelare ; and in the mean
" Time they do aver them to be moft vain and frivo-

$ lous."

If the Bifhops had been Men of Temper j or if

the King had difcovered any part of that Wifdom he
was flatter'd with, all Parties might have been made
eafy at this Time ; for the Bifhops would have com-
plied with any Thing his Majefty fhould infifl on j

but by his Cowardice, his love of Flattery, his high

and arbitrary Principles, and his mortal Hatred of
the Puritans, one of the faireft Opportunities thaC

had ever offered to heal the Divifions of the Church,
was entirely loft.

On the 5th of March the King publifhed a Procla- Pfwfoiw*-

mation, in which he fays, " That though the T)o-tion to en*

«' ctrine and Difcipline of the Eflablifhed Churchj^**-
ct were unexceptionable, and agreeable to primitive
*' Antiquity, neverthelefs he had given way to a
li Conference, to hear the Exceptions of the Non-~
" Conformifts , which he had found very flender ;

** but that fome few Explanations of Paffiges had
" been yielded to for their Satisfaction ; therefore
*' now he requires and enjoins all his Subjects to
< c conform to if, as the only publick Form eftakijhed m
*' this Realm ; and admonifhes them not to expect any
" further Alterations, for that his Refolutions were
" abfolutely fettled,"' The Common-Prayer-Book
was accordingly printed with the Amendments, and
the Proclamation prefix

9
d.

It was a high Strain of the Prerogative, to alter a Remarks.

Form of Worfhip ejiabli/h'd by Law, merely by a
Royal Proclamation, without Confent of Parliament
or Convocation » for by the fame Authority that his

C 4. Maje-
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K^g Majefty altered one Article in the Liturgy, he might

^i6o
S I; **

ec a^e ^e wno ^e » *or every Sentence was equally

aJ-^O eftablifhed by Act of Parliament ; but this wife Mo-'
narch made no fcruple of difpenfing with the Laws.
However, the Validity of all Proclamations determin-

ing with the King's Life, and there being nofubfequent

Act of Parliament to eftablifh thefe Amendments, it

. was argued very juftly in the next Reign, that this was
not the Liturgy of the Church of England eftablifhed

by Law , and confequently not binding upon the

Clergy.

^'^h'
1' A- Fortnight before this Conference died the Learn-

loeath and^ anc* Reverend Mr. Thomas Cartwright, one of the

charaefer. Chief of the Puritans, and a great Sufferer for Non-
Conformity. He was born in Hertford/hire, 1535.
and enter'd into St. John's College, Cambridge, 1550.
where he became a hard Student, never fleeping

above five Hours in a Night. In the Reign of Queen
Mary he left the Univerfky, and became a Lawyer's

Clerk ; but upon the Acceflion of Queen Elizabeth

he refumed his Theological Studies, and was chofe

Fellow of Trinity College in the Year 1563. The Year
following he bore a Part in the Philofophy Act before

the Queen. In the Year 1567. he commenc'd Ba-

chelor of Divinity, and three Years after was chofen

Lady Margaret's Profeffor. He was fuch a popular

Preacher, that when his Turn came at St. Mary's,

the Sexton was obliged to take down the Windows.
But Mr. Cartwright venturing in fome of his Lectures

to fhew the Defects of the Difcipline of the Church,

as it then flood, was queftion'd for it before the Vice-

Chancellor, denied his Doctor's Degree, and expell'd

the Univerfity, as has been related. He then tra-

vel'd to Geneva, and afterwards became Preacher to

the Englifh Merchants at Antwerp, King James in-

vited him to be Profeffor in his Univerfity of St. An-
drews, but he declined accepting it. After his return

from Antwerp he was often in Trouble by Sufpen-

£ons, Deprivations^ and Jong Imprifonment ; at

length
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length the great Earl of Leicefter , who knew his &»g

"Worth, made him Governor of his Hofpital in War- J a™ £S *•

wick, where he ended his Days, Dec. 27th. 1603. *J~^j
He was certainly one of the moit learned and acute

Difputants of his Age, but very ill ufed by the go-

verning Clergy. He writ feveral Books befides his

Controverfy with Archbifhop Whitgift, as his Latin

Comment on Ecclefiafles, dedicated to King James,

in which he thankfully acknowledges his being ap-

pointed ProfefTor to a Scots Univerfity : His learn-d

Confutation of the Rhemif Tranflation of the New
Teftament, to which he wasfolicited not only by Sir

Francis Walfingham, but by Letter under the Hands
of the principal Divines of Cambridge, as Roger Goad,

William Whitaker, Thomas Crooke, John Ireton, Willi*

am Fulke, John Field, Nicholas Crane, Gibs Seinthe,

Richard Gardiner, William Charke , &c. Such an

Opinion had thefe Divines of his Learning and Abili-

ties. He was a Perfon of great Induflry and Piety,

fervent in Prayer, a frequent Preacher, and of a

meek and humble Spirit. In his old Age he was fo

troubled with the Stone and Gout by lying in Prifons,

that he was obliged always to itudy on his Knees.

His laft Sermon was on Ecclef. xii. 7. Then /hall the

Dujl return to the Earth, and the Spirit Jhall return to

God who gave it. The 'Tue/day following he was two
Hours on his Knees in private Prayer, and a few

Hours after quietly refigned his Spirit to God, in the

63th Year of his Age, and was buried in his own
Hofpital. The famous Mr. Dod preached his Fune-
ral Sermon.

Six Weeks after, died his great Antagonift Dr. John Ardbifiop

Whitgifi, Archbifhop of Canterbury ; he was born at WhhgiftV

Great Grimjby in Lincolnfk ire, in the Year 1530. and£f"'
£
,?

w<'

educated in Pembrook Hall, Cambridge. He complied
with the Times in Queen Mary's Reign, though he

difapproved of her Religion. He commenc'd Doctor
of Divinity 1569 ; and was afterwards Margaret and
Queen's Profeilor, and Mailer of Trinity College.

Having;
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King Having been a celebrated Champion for the Hierar-
James I. c^ t^e Queen advanced him firft to the Bifhoprick of

^^l^Worce^er, and then to the Archbifhoprick of Canter-

bury. He was a fevere Governor of the Church s

prefiing Conformity with great Rigor, for which her

Majefty always gave him her Countenance and Sup-

port. He regarded neither the Intreaties of poor Mi-
nifters, nor the Intercefiions of Courtiers, but was
fteady to the Laws, and out-went them in the Caufe

of Uniformity. Mr. Fuller -fays, he would give fair

"Words and good Language, but would abate no-

thing. Sir G. Paul, the Writer of his Life, fays, that

Choler was his chief Infirmity, which has fufficienr.-

]y appeared by the Account given of the many Per-

secutions, Oppreflions, and unjuftifiable Hardships

the Puritans fuffered under his Adminiftration ; not-

withstanding which they encreafed prodigioufly, in-

fomuch, that towards his latter end his Grace grew
weary of the invidious Employment •, and being

afraid of King James's firft Parliament, died (as it

is faidj with Grief before it met, Defiring rather to.

give an Account of bis Bijhoprick to God than to Man.
He was at Court the firft Sunday, in Lent, but going to

theCouncil-Chamber to Dinner, he was taken with the

dead Palfy on the right Side, and with the Lofs of his

Speech ; upon which he was carried immediately to

Lambeth, where the King vifited him on Tue/day, but

not being able toconverfe, he lifted up his Eyes and
Hand, and faid, Pro Ecclefia Dei, which were his laft

Words. He would have writ fomething, but could

not hold his Pen, His Difeafe encreafing he died the

next Day, being the 29th of February, atat. 73,
and was buried at Croydon on the 27th of March fol-

lowing, where he has a fair Monument, with his Ef-

figies at length upon it. He was an hofpitable Man,
and ufually travel'd with a great Retinue-, in the

Year 1589. he came into Canterbury with a Train of

five Hundred Horfe, of which one Hundred were

his own Servants, He founded an Hofpital and Free

School
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School at Croydon, and chough he was a cruel Prefecu- King

tor of the Puritans, yet if compared with his Succef- Jan*es I;

for Bankoft he was a valuable Prelate. J^vLr
Before the Meeting of the Parliament the K'mgp rociama.

iffued out two Proclamations, one commanding all*/«w «-

Jefuits and Priefts in Orders to depart the Kingdom^/77/ Je"

[Jan. 22d.] in which he was very careful to let the
^J^icans

World know, that he did not banifh them out ofR
"'

•

Hatred to the Catholick Religion^ but only for pii5o
'

maintaining the Pope's Temporal Power over Prin-

ces. The other was againft the Puritans, in which

there was no Indulgence for tender Confciences, but

all muft conform, or fuffer the Extremities of the

Law.
The King opened his firft Seflion of Parliament ting's

with a long Speech, in which there are many Strokes?^ t ,

of Tyranny and arbitrary Power: " His Majefty menU
*' acknowledges the Roman Church to be his MotherKz^ni
" Church, though defiled with fome Infir7niti.es and Cor- pi 2.61, ,

«' ruptions. That his Mind was ever free from Per-
*' fecution for Matters of Confcience, as he hopes
* s thofe of that Religion have proved fince his firfl

" Coming. He pities the Laity among them, and
tc would indulge their Clergy if they would but re-
< c nounce the Tope's Supremacy, and his pretended

tf Power to difpenfe with the Murder of Kings. He
•* wifhes that he might be a Means of uniting the two
" Religions, for if they would but abandon their late

" Corruptions, he would meet them in the Mid-way, as

y having a great Veneration for Antiquity in the

i* Points of Ecclefiaftical Policy. But then as ta
" the Puritans or Novelifts, who do not differ from
«' usfo much in Points of Religion, as in their con-
*' fufed Form of Policy and Purity ; thofe (fays he)
*' are difcontented with the prefent Church Govern-
P ment ; they are impatient to fuffer any Superiori-
et

ty, which makes their Seel infufferable in any well

5« goyern'd Commonwealth,"

The
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King The Bifhops and their Adherents were pleafed with
James I.

t^js Speech, becaufe the King feemed refolved not to

^L°^, fuffer the Puritans at any rate ; the Catholicks did not

Remarks, like his Majefty 's Diftinction between the Laicks and

Rapin, Clericks ; but the Puritans had moll reafon to be dif-

p. Z75* fatisfied, to lee fo much Charity for Papifts, and fo

little for themfelves. All the Proteftants in general

heard with Concern the King's Offer to meet the Pa-
pifts half-way. What does he mean? fay they ; is

there no Difference between Popery and Proteftan-

tifm, but the Pope's Authority over Princes ? Are
all other Doctrines to be given up ? Are the Religions

the fame r* And, is this the only Point upon which
we feparated from the Church of Rome? Thus un-

happily did this pretended Proteftant King fet our,

with laying the Foundation of Difcontent among all

Ranks of People.

Hisarhi- His Majefty made frequent mention in his Speech,
t>ary Go- f his hereditary Right to the Crown, and of his
vernment.

]jnea j Defcent. That he was accountable to none

but God ; and, that the only Difference between a

rightful King and a Tyrant is, that the one is ordained

for preferving the Profperity of his People, the other thinks

his Kingdom and People are ordained to fatisfy his unrea-
RaPin » finable Appetites. Further, his Majefty altered the
p- *** Writs for electing Members, and took upon him to
°'j' defcribe, what fort of Reprefentatives fhould be

elected, not by way of Exhortation but of Command,
and as Conditions' without which they fhould not be

admitted into the Houfe, the Determination of which

was to be in Chancery. He threaten'd to fine and

disfranchife thofe Corporations that did not choofe

to his Mind 5 and to fine and imprifon their Repre-

fentatives if they prefumed to fit in the Houfe.

When the Parliament met he interrupted their Exa-
minations of Eleclions, and commanded the Return of

Sir Francis Goodwin, whofe Election they had fet

afide , to be brought before him and his Judges.

Molt of thofe who approached the King's Perfon

labour-
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laboured toinfpirehim with theDefign of making h'lm- King

felf abfolute ; or rather, to confirm him in that Refo- James l*

lution. TheBifhops were among this Number ; and
v
L°^

>/

from this Time there has appeared among the Clergy

a Party of Men, that have carried the Obedience of

the Subject, and the Authority of the Sovereign, as

high as in the moll arbitrary Monarchies.

But though the Court and Bifliops were fo well Pm*?^-

agreed, the Parliament pafs'd Tome Acts which gave zw£J "/

them Uneafinefs ; as the Revival of the Statute of Ed-*™
f

a~

ward VI. which enacts, That all Proceffes, Citati-

ons, Judgments, &c. in any Ecclefiaftical Courts,

ihall be ifiued in the King's Name, and under the

King's Seal of Arms. The Bifliops were faid to be

afleep when they fuffered this Claufe to pafs ; but the

Laudcean Clergy broke through it afterwards, as they

did through every Thing elfe that flood in the Way
of their Sovereignty. It was farther enacted, That Hey). Att;

all Leafes or Grants of Church Lands to the King, Red.

or his Heirs, &c. for more than Twenty one Years p * 37J#

for the future fhould be made void -, which put an ef-

fectual Stop to the Alienation of the Churches Reve-

nues. The Marriages of the Clergy were alfo legi-

timated, by reviving the Statute of King Edward VI.

for that purpofe.

The Convocation that fat with the Parliament was Proceedings

very active againft the Puritans. The See of Can-°fCo?>w"*-

terbury being vacant, Bancroft Bifhop of London pre-'?w7*

fided, and produced the King's Licenfe to make Cz-^vf*
nons. May 2d. he delivered a Book of Canons of bis Volfl

V"

own preparing to the Lower Houfe for their Appro- p. $'96."

bation. About the fam-e Time Mr. Egerton, Fleet-

wood
y
Wollon, Clark, and other Puritan Divines, pre-

fented a Petition for Reformation of the Book of

Common-Prayer •, but inftead of receiving it, they
were admonifhed to be obedient "and conform, toge-
ther with their Adherents before Midfummer Day,
or elft they mould undergo the Ceni'ures of the
Church. In the mean Time the Canons were revi-

fing.
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King firig. May 23d. there was a Debate in the Upper
James I. Houfe Up n the Grofs in Baptifm, when Bancroft and

yJ^X^ f°me others fpoke vehemently for it ; but Dr. Rudd,
Bifhop of St. David's Hood up, and made the follow-

ing Speech for Charity and Moderation*

Bp.Rudd'j — " For my part, I acknowledge the Antiquity
speech m < 6

f the Ufe of the Crofs, as mentioned in Tertulliany

Tn about'
" an^ a^ter mm m ^ C* CyPrian ->

$>t- Chryfoftom* Aufiin

the crofs in" and others. I alfo confefs the Original of the Cere-
Baptifm. « mony to have fprung by Occafion of the Pagans,

" who reproached the ancient Chriftians for believ-
Peirce, « jng }n Chrift crucified ; and that in Popery it has

\'
e

l

Q
^> " been fuperftitioufly abufed ; and I affirm, that it is

" in the Church of England now admitted and enter-
* e tained by us, and reitored to its ancient Integrity*

*' all Superftition abandoned, i

" Likewife I wifh, that if the King's Highnefs
" fhall perfift in impofing it r all would fubmit to it

« (as we doj rather than forego the Miniftry in that

" behalf. But I greatly fear, by the Report that I

« 6 hear, that very many learned Preachers, whofe
ct Confciences are not in our Cuftody, nor to be dif-

<c pofed of at our Devotion, will not eafily be drawn
«' thereunto ; of which Number^ if any fhall come
<c in my Walk, 1 defire to be furnifhed before hand*
M by thofe that be prefenr, with fufficient Reafons
" -to fatisfy them firic be pofllble) concerning fome
*' Points which have been now delivered.

Ffrft, " Whereas fundry PafTages of Scripture have
<c been alleged for the Crofs ; as, God forbid that I
€i fhoidd rejoice fave in the Cross of Chrift ; and divers

" others of the like Senfe ; if any of the adverfe Opi-
" nion fall into my Company, and fay, rhat thefe

" Scriptures are figurative, implying the Death and
•< Paffion of our Saviour Chrift \ and that to draw art

" Argument from them to juftify the Sign of the Crofs

* c in the Forehead* is an infufficient kind of Reafoning*
** and a Fallacy ; what Anfwer fhall I make unto
*« them? a Second*
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Secondly, " Whereas I have obferved upon prefect King

*« Relation, that the Impugners of this Ceremony James ft

« were heard at large in the Conference at Hampton <I!?J£/:
" Courts and having objected the Example of Heze~^^^J
«« kiab, who broke in Pieces the brazen Serpent, af-

" ter it had been abufed to Idolatry, and therefore

« the Sign of the Crofs (which was not brought into

" the Church by God's exprefs Command, as "the

M brazen Serpent wa$, but was from the beginning a
" mere Invention of Men; ought now to be taken

U away by reafon of the fuperfiitious Abufe which is

«« fuftained in Popery ; they received Anfwer, That
ct King Hezekiah might have preferved ir, abandon-
" ing the Abufe of it, if it had pleafed him, and
*« confequently it is in the King's Majefty's Power to

" abolifh this Ceremony, having been abufed, or to
** retain it in manner aforefaid. Hereunto I fay*

" that I was one of the Conference, yet I was not at
«« that part of the Conference, where thofe that
" flood for Reformation had accefs to the King's
" Majefty's Prefence, and liberty to fpeak for them-
" felves •, for that 7, and fome other of my Brethren the

«« Bifhops, were fecludedfrom that Day's Ajfembly \ but
" I fuppofe it to be true, as it has been formerly re-

" ported, and I for my own particular admit the
" Confequence put down above. Now, becaufe I

*< wifh all others abroad as well fatisfied 'herein as
* c our felves that be here prefent, if any of the con-
" trary Opinion fliall come to me, and fay, that the
" aforefaid Anfwer does not fatisfy them, becaufe
" they think there to be as great Reafon now, to
" move them to become Petitioners to his Ma-
" jefty for aboliihing the Crofs in Baptifn, as there
" was to move the godly Zealous in Hezekiah*s Time
" to be Petitioners for defacing the brazen Serpent9
*' becaufe the Church-going Papiits now among us,

" do fuperftitioufly abufe the one, as the Ifraelites

*« did the other ; what found Anfwer fhall I make to

$* them for their better Satisfaction ?

Ihirdl^
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King thirdly, <e Whereas it has been this Day alleged,
James I. « t |iac >

t js convenient and neceffary to preferve the

%J^i^ " Memory of the Crofs of Chrift by this means ; if

" haply any of the other Side mall come to me, and
" fay, that the Memory of the Crofs of Chrift might
" be fufficiently, and more fafely preferved by
" preaching the Doctrine of the Gofpel, the Sum
" whereof is Chrift crucified', which was fo lively

" preached to the Galatians, as if his bodily Image
" had been crucified among them ; and yet we know
" not of any material or fignai Crofs that was in ufe
«' in the Church at that Time ; I defire to know what
<c Satisfaction or Anfwer muft be given to them.
" Moreover, I proteft that all my Speeches now

" are uttered by way of Propofition^ not by way of
« £ Oppojition, and that they all tend to work Pacifi-

" cation in the Church ; for I put great difference

" between what is lawful and what is expedient, and
" between them that are Schifmatical, and them that

« are fcrupulous only upon fome Ceremonies, being
" otherwife learned, ftudious , grave and honeft
" Men.
" Concerning thefe laft, I fuppofe, if upon the

" urging them to abfoluteSubfcription, they mould
" be (tiff, and choofe rather to forego their Livings,

f and the Exercife of their Miniftry, though I do
<c not juftify their doings herein, yet furely their

" Service will be miffed at fuch a Time, as need
" fhall require us and them to give the right Hand
li of Fellowfhip one to another, and to go Arm in

<J Arm againft the common Adverfary
" Likevvife confider who muft be the Executioners

8C of their Deprivation ? Even we our [elves the Bi-
«' fhops, againft whom there will be a great Cla-

" mour of them and their Dependents, and many
«« others who are well affected towards them, where-
w by our Perfons will be in hazard to be brought in-

*« to extreme diflike or hatred.

« Alfa
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" Alfo remember, that when the Benjamins were Kfag

*' all deft roved, faving fix Hundred, and the Men James r«

1604.^W 1
of Ifrael fware in their Fury that none of them

" would give his Daughter to the Benjamites to

" Wife, though they fuffe red for their juft Deferts,

" yet their Brethren afterwards lamented and faid,

k * There is one Tribe cut off from Ifrael this Day,
" and they ufed all their Wits, to the uttermofl of
* c their Policy, to reftore that Tribe again.
u In like fort, if thefe our Brethren aforefaid (hall

<c be deprived of their Places for the Matter premi-
" fed, I think we fliould find Caufe to bend our Wits
•< to the utmoft Extent of our Skill, to provide fome
" Cure of Souls for them, that they may exercife

" their Talents.

" Furthermore, if thefe Men, being divers Hun-
* c dreds, mould forfike their Charges, who, I pray
" you, fliould fucceed them ? Verily, I know noc
" where to find fo many able Preachers in this

" Realm unprovided for ; but fuppofe there were,
<c yet they might more conveniently be fettled in the
<c Seats of unpreaching Minifters. But if they are
M put in the Places of thefe Men that are difpofTeffed,

" thereupon it will follow, 1. That the Number
" of preaching Minifters will not be multiplied.
" 2. The Church cannot be fo well furnifhed on a
" fudden ; for though the new Supply may be of
" learned Men from the Univerfities, yet will they
* c not be fuch ready Preachers for a Time, nor fo
<c experienced in paftoral Government, nor fo well
" acquainted with the Manners of the People, nor
" fo difcreet in their Carriage, as thofe who have
" already fpent many Years in their miniilerial

f
c Charge.

*' Befides, forafmuch as in the Time of the late
€t Archbifhop of Canterbury thefe Things were not
" fo extremely urged, but that many learned Preach-
• ers enjoyed their Liberty conditionally, that they
* c did not by Word or Deed openly difturb the State

Vol. II. D "efta-
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King < c eflablifiied, I would know a Reafon why they mould
James I. a n0VV j-,e f generally and exceeding ftraitly called

v
jf°4_, " upon, cfpecially fince there is a greater Encreafe

" of Papifts lately than heretofore.

" To conclude, Iwifh, that if by Petition to the
" King's Majefty there cannot be obtained a quite

" Remove of the Premifes, nor yet a Toleration for

" them, that are of more (laid and temperate Car-
*' riage, yet at leaft there might be procured a Miti-
46 gacion of the Penalty."

The Bifhops of London, Winchejler, Ely and Lin-

coln, anfwered the Bifhop of St. David's Speech ; but

when his Lordfhip would have replied, he was forbid

by the Prefident, and fubmitted ; affirming, that as

nothing was more dear to him than the Peace of the

Church, he was determined to ufe the bed Means he

could to draw others to Unity and Conformity with

himfelf, and the reft of the Reverend Company.
And thus the Debate ended.

The Book of Canons found an eafy Paffage through

both Houfes of Convocation, and was afterwards ra-

tified by the King's Letters Patents under his great

Seal ; it conta ;ned one Hundred forty one Articles,

collected out of the Injunctions, and other Epifcopal

and Synodical Acts of the Reigns of King Edward VI.-

and Queen Elizabeth, and are the fame that are now
in force, except fuch as are fet afide by the late Act
of Indulgence to Proteftant Diffenters. By thefe we
may fee the Spirit of the Church at this Time, and

how freely fhe difpenfed her Anathema's againft thofe

that attempted a further Reformation. The Canons

that relate to the Puritans deferve a particular

Notice.

Ah
}
1raB of " Canon \\l. Says, That whofoever mail affirm,

the Book of« that the Church of England by Law eftablifhed is

Canons, < c no{; a True and Apostolical Church, let him?
" be excommunicated ipfo faclo, and not reftored;

*' but only by the Arehbiihop after his Repen-
«• tancc
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" tance and publick Revocation of his wicked King

" Error. James r*

» Canon IV. Whofoever fhall affirm the Form of^ 4j
« God's Worfhip in the Church of England eftablifh-

^^
" ed by Law, and contained in the Book of Common
** Prayer, and Adminiftration of Sacraments, is a
<< corrupt, fuperftitious, and unlawful Worfhip, or
'« contains any Thing repugnant to Scripture, let

c < him be excommunicated ipfo faffo, and not refto-

" red, &c.
" Canon V. Whofoever mail affirm, that any of

ce the Thirty nine Articles of the Church, agreed
*•' upon in the Year 1562. for avoiding Diverjity of
*' pinions , and for eftdbUfhing Confent touching true
<c Religion, are in any part fuperftitious or erroneous,
" or fuch as he may not with a good Confcience
" fubfcribe to, let him be excommunicated ipfofaffo,

" and not reftored, &c.
«« Canon VI. Whofoever fhall affirm, that the

*' Rites ajid Ceremonies of the«Church of England by"

" Law eftabhfhed, are wicked, anti-ehriftian, fu-

" perfticious, or fuch as, being commanded by lawful
" Authority, good Men may not wi h a good Con-
" fcience approve, ufe, or, as Occafion requires,
*' fubfcribe, let him be excommunicated ipfo fa5lo$
il and not reftored, &c.
" Canon VII. Whofoever fhall affirm, the Go-

" vernment of the Church of England by Afchbi-
" fhops, Bifhops, Deans and Archdeacons, and the
** reft that bear Office in the fame, is Antichri-
tc ftian, or repugnant to the Word of God, let hint

j" be excommunicated ipfo fafio , and not refto-

f red, &c.
" Canon Vllt. Whofoever Hiall affirm, that the

e< Form and Manner of making and confecrating

" Bifhops, Priefb, or Deacons, contains any Thing
" repugnant to the Word of God ; or that Perfons
" fo made and confecrated are not lawfully made,
*' or need any other Calling or Ordination to their

Id 2 " Di-
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King " I)ivine Offices, let him be excommunicated ipfo

James I. <c
jatlo ^ an(j noc reftored, &c.

^J^Xj " Canon IX.Whoibever fhall feparate from the Com-
" munion of the Church of England, as it is approved
(t by the Apoftles Rules, and combine together in a
" new Brotherhood, accounting thofe who conform
<c

to the Doctrines, Rites and Ceremonies of the
" Church unmeet for their Communion, Jet them
* c be excommunicated ipfo fafto, and not reftored,

" Canon X. Whofoever fhall affirm, that fuch
<c

Minifters as refufe to fubfcribe to the Form and
<c Manner of God's Worfhip in the Church of Eng-
<c

land, arid their Adherents, may truly take to
" themfelves the Name of another Church not efta-

** blifhed by Law, and fhall publifh, that their pre-
c< tended Church has groaned under the Burden of
cC

certain Grievances, impofed on them by the
ec Church of England, let them be excommunicated
" ipfofafto, and\iofreftored, &c.
" Canon XI. Whofoever fhall affirm, that there

" are within this Realm, other Meetings, Affem-
*' blies or Congregations of the King's born Subjects,

" than fuch as are eftablifhed by Law, which may
* c

rightly challenge to themfelves the Name of true
" and lawful Churches, let him be excommunicated
lt

ipfo faffo, and not reftored, C5V.

" Canon XII. Whofoever mall affirm, that it is

tc
lawful for any Sort of Minifters or Lay-Perfons to

*' make Rules, Orders and Conftitutions, in Caufes
4C

Ecclefiaftical, without the King's Authority, and
f(

fhall fubmit to be ruled and governed by them, let
<c him be excommunicated ipfo fatto, and not refto-

" red, fcfc

" Canon XCVUI. We decree and appoint, that af-

" ter any Judge Ecclefiaftical hath proceeded judici-

" ally againft obftinate and factious Perfons, for not
" obferving the Rites and Ceremonies of the Church,
*' or for Contempt of publick Prayer, no Judge ad

f

J quern
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" quern (hall admit, or allow of an Appeal, unlefs he King

" having firft feen the original sipped, the Party A p- Jamesr -

<e
pellant do firft perfonally promife and vow, that

v L^J^
" he will faithfully keep and obferve all the Rites
" and Ceremonies of the Church of England, as alfo
<£

the prefcript Form of Common-Prayer ; and do
?c

likewife fubfcribe the three Articles formerly by us

fj fpecified and declared.

They that are acquainted with the terrible Confe* Remarks*

quencesof an Excommunication in the Spiritual Courts,

mult be fenfible of the new Hardfhips put upon the

Puritans by thefe Canons ; Sufpenfions and Depriva-

tions from their Livings, were not now thought fuf-

ficient Punifhmentsfor the Sin of Non-Conformity \

but the Puritans, both Clergy and Laity, muft be
turned out of the Congregation of the Faithful ; they

muft be made uncapable of fueing for their lawful

Debts •, they muft be imprifon'd for Life by a Capias x

unlefs they make Satisfaction to the Church ; when
they die they muft not "have Chriftian Burial ; but as

much as lies in the Power of the Court be exclude^

the Kingdom of Heaven. O Uncharitablenefs ! Pa-
pifts excommunicate Proteftants, becaufe by renoun-

cing the Catbolick Faith they apprehend them guilty of

Herefy •, but for Proteftants of the fame Faith to excom-
municate their Fellow-Chriftians and Subjects, and de-

prive them of their Liberties, Properties, and Eftates,

ior a few indifferent Ceremonies ; or, becaufe they

have not the fame Veneration for the Ecdefiaftical

Conftitution with themfelves, is hardly to be paral-

lel.

To take Notice of a few more of the Canons; Canon Remainae.

XIV. forbids the Miniiler to add to, or leave out any °t ''•-• c«-

part of the Prayers. CanonXVlll. enjoins Bowing ?ww-

at the Name of Jjlsus. Canon XVII, XXIV, XX V,
LVIH, LXXIV. enjoins the \yearing the Habics in

Colleges, Cathedra]?., e~7. as Copes^ Surplices, Hqod$.

JD 3 Canon.
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Khg Canon XXVII. forbids giving the Sacrament to
jamc-s I. Schismaticks, or to any but fuch as kneel, and allow

yJr^X^ °f cne Ri ces i Ceremonies and Orders of the Church.

Canon XXVIII. fays, that none fhall be admitted to

the Sacrament but in their own Parifh. Canon XXIX.
That no Parent fhall be urged to be prefent, nor be

admitted to anfwer as a God-Father for his own Child

in Baptifm. Canon XXX. declares the Sign of the

Crofs to be no part of the Subflance of the Sacra-

ment of Baptifm, but that the Ordinance is perfect

without it. Canon XXXIII. prohibits Ordination

without a.Prefentation, and fays, that if any Bimop
ordain without a Title, he mail maintain the Perfon

till he be provided with a Living. Canon XXXVI,
and XXXVII. fay, that no Perfon fhall be ordained,

or fuffered to preach, or catechize in any Place as a

Lecturer, or otherwife , unlefs he firft fubferibe

the three Articles following ; i. That the Kings Ma-
jefly is the Jupreme Head and Governor of this Realm, as

well in all Spiritual and Ecclefiaflical, as Temporal Cau-

fes. i. That the Book of Common-Prayer , &c. contains

nothing contrary to the Word of God, and that he will ufe

it and none other, 3. That he alloweth the Thirty nine

Articles of 1562. to be all, and every one of them agree-

able to the Word of God. To thefe he fhall fubferibe

in the following Form of Words,

IN. N. do willingly, and ex Animo, fubferibe to

thefe three Articles abovementiond, and to all

Things that are contained in them.

Canon XXXVIII. fays', that if any Minifter, af-

ter Subfcription, fhall difufe the Ceremonies, he fhall

firft befufpended ; then after a Month excommunica-
ted, and after another Month depofed from his Mini-

ftry. Canon LV. contains the Form of Bidding

Prayer before Sermon •, Ye fhall pray for Chrifts Holy

Cathol'uk Church, &c. the Original of which I have

accounted for, Canon LXXXII. appoints, " That
c; con-
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<c convenient and decent Tables mail be provided in King

« c all Churches for the Celebration of the Holy Com- J amcs r -

ct munion, and the fame Tables fhall be covered in J^X^i
" Time of Divine Service with a Carpet of Silk, or

'* other convenient Stuff; and with a fair Linen
« { Cloth at ihe Time of the Adminiftration, as be-

«' cometh that Table, and fo ftand, faving when the

" faid Holy Communion is to be adminfter'd ; at

tc which Time the fame fhall be placed in fo good
* c fort within the Church or Chancel, as thereby the

" Minifter may be more conveniently heard of the
cc Communicants in his Prayer and Adminiftration ,

" and the Communicants alfo more conveniently,

" and in more Numbers, may communicate with
" the faid Minifter •, and a convenient Seat fhall

" be made for the Minifter to read Service in."

The other Canons relate to the particular Duties

of Minifters , Lecturers , Church - Wardens , Parifb

Clerks •, to the Jurifdi&ion and Bufinefs of Eccleftaftical

Courts, with their proper Officers, as Judges Ecclefia-

jlical, Surrogates, Proelors, Regifters, apparitors, &c.
The Book concludes with denouncing the Sentence of
Excommunication, i. Againft fuch as fhall affirm,

that this Synod thus affembled is not the true Church
or England by Reprefentation. 2. Againft fuch as

fhall affirm, that Perfons not particularly affembled

in this Synod, either Clergy or Laity, are not fubjedt

to the Decrees thereof, as not having given their

Voices to them. 3. Againft fuch as fhall affirm, this

facred Synod was a Company of fuch Perfons as did

ccnfpircagainft godly and religious Profeffors of the

Gofpel, and therefore that they and their Proceed-

ings ought to be defpifed and contemned, though ra-

tified and confirmed by the Royal Supremacy and
Authority.

The King in his Ratification of thefe Canons, com- Ratifo*- .

mands them to be diligently obferved and executed •,
t,cn °f the

and for the better Obfervation of the fame, that every pmw'

Parifh Minifter fhall read them over once every Year
D 4 in
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Kwg in his Church, on a Sunday or Holiday, before Di-
James I. v jne Service ; and all Archbifhops, Bifliops an<4

^L^, others, that have Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiction, are

commanded to fee all and every the fame put in Exe-
cution, and not fpare to execute the Penalties in

them ieverally mentioned on thofe that wilfully

break or negled them. I mail leave the Reader, to

make his own Comment on the Proceedings of this

Synod, and only obferve, that when they had finifh-

ed their Decrees, they were prorogued to January %

i6of. when Dr. Overal being Prolocutor, they

gave the King four Subfidies, but did no more
Church Bufinefs till the Time of their Diflblution,

in the Year 1610.
r

Mdvefs of Dr. Bancroft, Bifhop of London, being tranflated tq

tie French the See of Canterbury, [December 1604.J was fucceed-

g
rf

^Jj

tch ?d by ^«g^» Bilhop of Chejler, a corpulent Mm 3

toTheBp.
ant* °*~ ^U^e Activity ; upon his Advancement the

ofLondon. Dutch and French Minifters within his Diocefe, pre-

Strype'f fented him with an Addrefs for his Protection and Fa-
jnn. Vo]oVour) wherein they fet forth, "That their Churches
fcfcp>390*c« were granted them by Charter from pious King

" Edward VJ, in the Year 1550 ; and that, though
tS they were again difperfed by the Marian Perfecu-
<c tion, they werereflored to their Churches and Pri-

" vileges by Queen Elizabeth , in the Year 1558.
*' from which Time they have been in the uninter-

• " rupted PofTeffion of them. It appears from our
sl Records (fay they) how kind and friendly the
« s pious Grindal was to us •, and what Pains the pru-
M dent Bifhop Sandys took in compofing our DifTeren-

" ces. We prom lie our felve3 the like Favour from
" your LordfVip, &c, for whom we fhall always
tc pray, &V. " Monfieur De la Fontain deliver'd

the Addrefs, with a fhort Latin Speech, to whom the

Bifhop replied, " I thank you, nioft dear Brethren
?

" for your kind Addrefs •, I am fenfible of the Me;
*' rits of John Alay:o, Utenkovius, and Edmund Gria-

« ial Riflib^" of* Z#kdotilx Superintendents of your
i; Churches s
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" Churches ; and of the reft of my Predeceffors in xfog

" this Bifhoprick, who had reafon to take your Ja,

J£
$ r*

" Churches, which are of the fame Faith with our <^^Xj
cc own, under their Patronage, which I alfo am
" ready to do. I have known your Churches Twen- Strype'i

" ty five Years to have been beneficial to the King-^' Vo**

,

" dom, and ferviceable to the Church of England,"
1'^* 9 **

" in which the Devi), the Author of Difcord, has
«< kindled the Fire of DifTention, into which I pray
*« you not to pour Oil, but to endeavour, by your
" Counfels and Prayers, to extinguifh." Thus the

foreign Churches enjoyed full Peace, while his Ma-
jefty's own Subjects, of the fame Faith and Difcipline

with them, were harrafied out of the Kingdom.
Bancroft was a Divine of a rough Temper, a

perfect- Creature of the Prerogative, * and a declared

Enemy of the Religious and Civil Liberties of his

Country. He was for advancing the Prerogative

above Law, and for enlarging the Jurifdiction of
the Spiritual Courts, by advifing his Majefty to take

the whole Right of granting Prohibitions from the

Courts of Wejlminfler-Hall to himfelf ; for this Pur-
pofe he framed Twenty five Grievances of the Cler-

gy, which he called Articuli Cferi, and prefented

them to the King for his Approbation ; but the

Judges having declared them to be contrary to Law,
they were fet afide.

His Grace revived the Perfecution of the Puritans, perfianha

by enforcing the ftrict Obfervance of all the Feftivals */***?"-

of the Church •, by reviving the Ufe of Copes, Sur- mansrt~

plices, Caps, Hoods, &c. according to the firft^

Service Book of King Edward-, by obliging the
Clergy to fubfcribe over again to the three Articles

ofWbitgift, which by the late Canon \N° XXXVI.]
they were obliged to declare they did willingly, andfrom
ibe Heart, J3y thefe Methods of Severity above three ^'^_
Hundred Puritan Minifters were filenced or depri-

DflTEa1^
ved

; fome of whom were excommunicated and caft
into Prifon, others were forced to leave their native

2 Coun-
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King Country and Livelihood, and go into Banifhment,
James I. t0 prefer ve their Confciences. / fay (fays Mr. Col-

yjX^J^, Iti?) to pyeferve their Confciences, for 'tis a hard Thing

_
/ uia to bring every Body's Underjianding to the common Stand-

p. 687.
" ar^ an& i0 ma^e att honeft Men of the fame Mind.

Tor countenance and fupport the Archbifhop's Pro-
opimonof

cee dj ngS tne YJrnv fummoned the twelve Judges into

Chamber tne Star Chamber, and demanded their Judgments
About Be- upon three Queftions ; there were prefent theBifhops
privationstrf Canterbury and London, and about twelve Lords of

Zt'and
thC PriV>

'
CounciI '

C

pet)t:o"s
^ e Lord Chancellor opened the AfTembly with a

, , lharp Speech againft the Puritans, as Diftur^" of

nepers, the Peace, declaring, that the King intended to fup-

Term preis them, by having the Laws put in Execution ;

Mich, id and then demanded, in his Majefty's Name, the
Jacobi, Opinion of the Judges in three Things :

v*\?.
' Q> I# " ^ net 'ier trie Deprivation of Puritan Mi-

Para". 13. " nifters by the High Commiflioners, for refufing to

" conform to the Ceremonies appointed by the laft

" Canons, was lawful ?

The Judges replied, " That they had conferred

" thereof before, and held it to be lawful, becaufe
* 4 the King had the fupreme Ecclefiaftical Power,
<c which he has delegated to the Commiflioners,
" whereby they have the Power of Deprivation, by
" the Canon Law of. the Realm, and the Statute

" firit Eliz. which appoints Commiflioners to be
cc made by the Queen, but does not confer any new
Ci Power, but explain and declare the ancient Power ;

" and therefore they held it clear, That the King with-

" out Parliament might make Orders and Confiitutions
<c

for the Government of the Clergy, and might deprive
Ci them if they obeyed not ; and fo the Commiffioners ??iight

<c deprive them ; but that the Conimiflioners could
" not make any new Conftitutions'without the King.
tc And the divulging fuch Ordinances by Proclama-
*' tion is a mofb gracious Admonition. And foraf-

<{ much as they [the Puritans] have refufed to obey,

1 they
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" they are lawfully deprived by the Commiffioners King
* s ex Officio, without Libel, &? ore tenus convocati. Jam es L

^ 2. " Whether a Prohibition be grantable againft ^^^" the Commiffioners upon the Statute of 2 H?»ry V.
f« if they do not deliver the Copy of the Libel to the
«« Party?"
The Judges replied, " That that Statute was

" intended where the Ecclefiaftical Judge proceeds
* c ex Officio, & ore tenus.

Q. 3. " Whether it be an Offence punifhable,
*' and what Punifhment they deferved, who framed
<c

Petitions, and collected a Multitude of Hands
<c

thereto, to prefer to the King in a publick Caufe,
(i

as the Puritans had done, with an Intimation to
<c the King, that if he denied their Suit many Thou-
fC fandsof his Subjects would be difcontented ?

The Judges replied, " That it was an Offence
" fineable at Difcretion, and very near to Treafon.

" and Felony in the Punifhment, for it tended to
<c

the raifing Sedition , Rebellion and Difcontenc
" among the People." To which unaccountable

Jlefolution all the Lords agreed.

By thefe Determinations the whole Body of the Remarks.

Clergy are excluded the Benefit of the Statute Law
of the Land ; for the King without Parliament may
make what Conftitutions he pleafes : His Majefty's

High Commiffioners may proceed upon thefe Confti-

tutions ex Officio, without the Forms of Common
Law ; and the Subject may not open his Complaints

to the King, nor petition for Relief, without being

fineable at Pleafure, and coming within Danger of

Treafon or Felony ?

Before the breaking up of the AfTembly fome of
the Lords declared, that the Puritans had raifed a

falfe Rumour of the King, as intending to grant a

Toleration to Papifts ; which Offence the Judges
conceived to be heinoufly fineable by the Rules of

Common Law, either in the King's Bench, or by the

King and his Council ; or now, fince the "Statuce of

3 Hen-
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3 Henry VII. in the Star Chamber. And the Lords fe-

verally declared, that the King was discontented with.

the faid falfe Rumour, and had made, but the Day
before a Proteftation to them, That he •ver intended

it, and that he would fpend the lafi Drop of Blooa in his-

Body before he would do it -, and prayed, that before any

cf his IJfue jhould maintain any other Religion than what

be truly profeffed and maintained, that God would take

them out of the World. The Reader will remember
this folemn Proteftation hereafter.

After thefe Determinations the Archbifhop refumed
frefh Courage, and purfued the Puritans without the

leaft Companion. A more grievous Perfecution of

the Orthodox Faith (fays my Author) is not to be

met with in any Prince's Reign. Dr. John Burges,

Rector of Sutton Colefield, in one of his Letters to

King James, fays the Number of Non-Conformifts in

the Counties he mentions, were fix or feven Hundred,
agreeable to the Addrefs of the Lincoln/hire Minifters,

hereafter mentionedj viz.

ln<

r
Oxfordfhire 9

r
Staffordfhire 14

Dorfetfhire i7 Hertfordfhire 17
Nottinghamfbire 20 Surrey 21

Norfolk 28 Wiltshire 3i

Buckinghamfhirc 33 Suffix 47
Leieefterfhire 57

In<
Che/hire 12

\ Bedford/hire 16 Somerfetfhire 17
Derby/hire 20 hancajhire 21

Kent 2 3 London 30
Lincoln/hire 33 Warwickfhire 44
Devon and Cornwal 5

1

Northamptonshire 57
'^Suffolk P {Efex 57

In the Twenty four Counties abovementioned—754

From whence 'tis reafonable to conclude, that in the

Fifty two Counties of England and Wales there were
more than double the Number.

The
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The whole Clergy of London being fummoned to Kfag

Lambeth, in order to fubfcribe over again, many ab- Ja™es *•

fconded, and fuch Numbers refuted, that the Church \^Xj
was in Danger of being disfurniftied, which awaken-

^**
ed the Court, who had been told that the Non-Con-
formifts were but an inconfiderable Body of Men.
Upon this furprifmg Appearance the Bifhops were

obliged to relax the Rigor of the Canons for a Time ;

and to accept of a Promife from forqe, to ufe the

Crofs and Surplice only •, from others to ufe the Sur-

plice only *, and from others a verbal Promife, that

they might be ufed, not obliging themfelves to the

Ufe of them at all •, the Defign of which was to ferve

the Church by them at prefent, 'till the Univerfities

could fupply them with new Men ; for they had a

ftrici Eye upon thofe Seminaries of Learning, and

would admit no young Scholar into Orders without an

abfolute and full Subfcription to all the Articles and

Canons.

Bancroft in a Letter to his Brethren the Bifhops, Bancrofts

dated December 18th. 1604. gives the following t)i-Leiter a-

rections, " As to fuch Minifters as are not already ^
ut Pref'

«' placed in the Church', the 36th and 37th Canons-tj^^T*
-

<c are to be obferved •, and none are to be admitted pe jrce
" to execute any Ecclefiaftical Function without Sub- p. 170.

" fcription. Such as are already placed in the
" Church are of two Sorts : 1. Some promife Con-
<c

formity, but are, unwilling to fubfcribe again.
" Of thefe, forafmuch as the near Affinity between
" Conformity and Subfcription gives apparent
" Hopes, that being Men of Sincerity, they will in
ce

a fhort Time frame themfelves to a more con^ant
" Courfe, and fubfcribe to that again, which by*
<c

their Practice they teftify not to be repugnant to
" the Word of God •, your Lordfhip may (an Act:
" remaining upon Record of fuch their OrJer and
" Promife) refpite their Subfcription for fome fhort
c Time. 2. Others in their Obitmacy will yield
" neither to Subfcription, nor promife of Conformi-
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King « ty ; thefe are either ftipendary Curates, or ftipenda-
James I. « ry Lecturers, or Men beneficed ; the two firft are

^L^^ tc
to be filenced, and the third deprived." He adds,

te That the King's Proclamation of July 16. 1604.
et admonifhes them to conform to the Church, and
<c obey the fame, or elfe todifpofeof themfelves and
" their Families fome other Way, as being Men
tc

unfit, for their Obftinacy and Contempt, to oc-
ct cupy fuch Places; and befides, they are within
<c

the Compafs of feveral Laws.*'
Mr. Lad, The Puritans that feparated from the Church, or

J*j"'

Ma " n
- inclined that way, were treated with yet greater Ri-

jtfr.Fui- gor * Mr. Maunfel Minifter of Tarmoutb, and Mr,
ler'j suf- Lad a Merchant of that Town, were imprifoned by
ferhgj. the High Commiffion, for a fuppofed Conventicle,

becaufe that on the Lord's Day after Sermon, they

joined with Mr. Jackler their late Minifter, in repeat-

ing the Heads of the Sermon preached that Day in

the Church. Mr. Lad was obliged to anfwer upon
Oath certain Articles, without being able to obtain

a Sight of them before hand ; and after he had an-

fwered before the Chancellor, was cited up to Lam-
beth to anfwer them again before the High Commil-
fioners upon a new Oach, which he refufing, without

a Sight of his former Anfwer, was thrown into Pri-

fon, where he continued a long Time^ without being

admitted to Bail. Mr. Maunfel the Minifter was
charged further, with figning a Complaint to the

Lower Houfe of Parliament, and for refufing the

Oath ex Officio •, for which he alfo was fhu: up in Pri-

fon without Bail. At length being brought to the

Bat upon a Writ of Habeas Corpus ; and having pre-

vailed with Nic. Fuller, Efq; a Bencher of Grays Inn,

and a learned Man in his Profeffion , to be their"

Counfel ; he moved, that the Prifoners ought to be

difcharged, becaufe the High Commiflloners were .

not empowered by Law to imprifon, ,or to adminifter

the Oath ex Officio, or to fine any of his Majefty's

Subjects. • This was reckoned an unpardonable Crime,

and
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and inftead of ferving his Clients, brought the Indig- King

nation of the Commifiioners upon himfelf. Bancroft Ja™es *•

told the King, that he was the Champion of the L°^
Non-Conformifts, and ought therefore'to be made an

Example, to terrify others from appearing for them ;

accordingly he was fhut up in clofe Prifon, from

whence neither the Intercefiion of his Friends, nor

his own moft humble Petitions, could obtain his Re-

leafe to the Day of his Death.

This high Abufe of Church Power obliged many Puritans

learned Minifters and their Followers to leave the™* 1™**

Kingdom, and retire to Amjlerdam, Rotterdam, the^ 11*"4,

Hague, Leyden, Utrecht, and other Places of the Low
Countries, where Englijh Churches were creeled af-

ter the Prefbyterian Model, and maintained by the

States according to Treaty with Queen Elizabeth, as

the French and Dutch Churches were in England. Be-

fides, the Englijh being yet in Poffeffion of the Cau-

tionary Towns, many went over as Chaplains to Regi-

ments, which together with the Merchants that re-

sided in the trading Cities, made a confiderable Body.

The Reverend and Learned Dr. William Ames, one of

the moft acute controverfial Writers of his Age,
fettled with the Englijh Church at the Hague ; the

learned Mr. Robert Parker a Wiltjhire Divine, and Au-
thor of the Ecclejiajlical Policy, being difturbed by the

High Commiffion, retired to Amjlerdam, and after-

wards became Chaplain to the Englijh. Regiment at

Doejburgh, where he died. The learned Mr. Forbes,

a Scots Divine, fettled with the Englijh Church at

Rotterdam ; as Mr. Pots, Mr. Paget, and others, did

at Amsterdam and other Places.

But the greateft Number of thofe that left their na-j*//?^

tive Country for Religion were Brownists. or rigid 0/ the

Separates, of whom Mr. John/on, Ainjworih, Swith&rownms

and Robinjon, were the Leaders. Mr.Johnfene.re&'W"**'-
t-d a Church at Amjlerdam, after the Model of the

Browmfis, having the learned Mr. Ainfworth for

Djclor or Teacher. Thefe two publifhed to the

World
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King World a Confefiion of Faith of the People called
James I. BR0WNISTSj

'

m the Year 1602. not much different in

gL^^ Doctrine from the Harmony of Confefiions ; but be-

ing Men of warm Spirits, they fell to pieces about
®TMy' fome Points of Difcipline ; Johnfon excommunicated

andAiat-
^s own Father an^ Brother for trifling Matters, after

worth, having rejected the Mediation of the Prefbytefy of
Amjlerdam. This divided the Congregation, info-

much that Mr. Ainfworth and half the Congregation
excommunicated Johnfon, who after fome Time re-

turned the fame Compliment to Ainfworth. '4-t

length the Conteft grew fo hot, that Amjlerdam could

not hold them \ Johnfon and his Followers removing
to Embden, where foon after he died, and his Congre-
gation difiblved. Nor did Mr. Ainfworth and his

Followers live long in Peace, for foon after he lefc

them and retired to Ireland, where he continued fome
Time, but when the Spirits of his People were quiet-

ed he returned to Amjlerdam, and continued with

them to his Death. This Mr. Ainfworth was Author
of an excellent little Treatife, entitled, an Arrow
againjl Idolatry, and of a mod learned Commentary
on the five Books of Mofes, by which he appears to

have been a moil complete Matter of the Oriental

Languages and of Jewijh Antiquities. His Death
was fudden, and not without Sufpicion of Violence;

for it is reported, that having found a Diamond of

very great Value in the Streets of Amjlerdam ; he ad-

vertifed it in print, and when the Owner, who was a

Jew, came to demand it, he offered him any Ac-
knowledgment he would defire •,. but Ainfworth^

though poor, would accept of nothing but a Confe-

rence with fome of his Rabbies upon the Prophecies

of the Old Teftament relating to the Meflias, which
the other promifed ; but not having Inrereft enough
to obtain it, 'tis thought he was poiibn'd. His Con-
gregation remained without a Paitor for fome Years

after his Death, and then chofe Mr. Canne, Author of

the Marginal References to the Bible , and fundry

other Treatifes, Mr,
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Mr. Smith was a learned Man, and of good Abilt* King

ties, but of an unfettled Head, as appears by the Jamcsr»

Preface to one of his Books, in which he defires that
N-Jf°^_/

his laft Writings may always be taken for his pre- y Mr
J

Tent Judgment. He was for refining upon the Smiths

Browmfts Scheme, and at laft declared for the Prin- Br°wnift.

ciples of the Baptifts ; upon this he left Amfler-

dam, and fettled with his Difciples at Ley ; where,

being at a Lofs for a proper Adminiftrator of the

Ordinance of Baptifm he plunged himfelf, and then

performed the Ceremony upon others, which gained

him the Name of a Se-baptist. He afterwards em-
braced the Tenets of Arminius, and publifhed certain

Conclusions upon thofe Points in the Year 1611.

which Mr. Robin/on anfwer'd •, but Smith died foonv
after, and his Congregation diffolved. *^

Mr. John Robinfon was a Norfolk Divme, beneficed ofMr.Rai

about 'Yarmouth^ but being often moleftcd by the-Bi-
£"J

f°n »'*?

'fhop's Officers, and his Friends aJmotl ruined in thef^^"
Ecclefiafticai Courts, he removed to Leaden* and B ,

y
] e>/

erected a Congregation upon the Model of the D?j}u«ffvej

Brownifts. He let oat upon the mod rigid Principles,?. »7«

but by converting with Dr. Ames, and other learned

Men, he became more moderate; and though he al-

ways maintained the Lawfulnefs and Neceffity of fe-

paraiing from thofe reformed Churches among whom
he lived, he did not deny them to be true Churches, but
admitted their Members to occafional Communion,
and his own tojoin with the Dutch Churches in Prayer
and hearing the Word, but not in the Sacraments and
Difcipline, which gained him the Character of a

Sbmi-Separatist ; his Words are thefe, " Pro- Rob- ApeU

" fitemur coram Deo & hominiojs adeo nobis con-jj*"
***

u venire cum Ecclefiis reformatis Belgicis in re Reli- T^1
'*

" g'or:is ut omnibus &fingulisearundumEcclcfiar'um 55/
" fideiArticuhs, prout habentur in harmoniaC-nfefii-
" onum fide;,parariiumusfubfcnbere Ecclefiasre-
lc formatas pro veris & genuinis habemus, cum iifdem
*' in facris Dei commumonem prorltemur, & quantum

Vol. II. e . "in
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in nobis eft, colimus. Conciones publicas ab ilia-

rum Paftoribus habitas, ex noftris qui norunt lin-

guam Eelgicam frequentant : Sacram Csenam
earum Membris, fi qua forte noftris coetibus inter-

fint nobis cognita, participants." i. e. " We pro-

fefs before God and Men, that we agree fo entirely with

the reformed Dutch Churches in Matters of Religion ;

that we are willing to fubfcribe all and every one of their

Articles, as they are fet down in the Harmony ofCon-

feffwns. We acknowledge thefe reformed Churches

for true and genuine -, we hold Communion with them

as far as we can ; thofe among us that underjland the

Dutch Languagefrequent their Sennons ; and we ad-

minijler the Lord's Supper to fuch of their Members as

are known to us, and defire it occafeonaUy'* This

Mr. Robinfon was the Father of the In depen-
dants.
Mr. Henry Jacob was born in Kent, and educated in

St/Mary Hall, where he took the Degrees in Arts,

enter'd into Holy Orders, and became Precentor of

Chrifl Church College, and afterwards beneficed in his

own Country at Cheriton. He was a Perfon moft ex-

cellently read in Theological Authors, but withal a

moft zealous Puritan. He writ two Treatifes againft

Fr. John/on the Brownift, in Defence of the Church
of England's being a true Church, printed at Middle-

burgh, 1599. and afterwards publifhed Reafons ta-

ken out of God's Word, and the bell human Tej1i??ionies,

proving a NeceJJity of reforming our Churches of England,

&c. 1604. but going to Leyden, and converfing

with Mr. Robinfon, he embraced his Sentiments of

Difcipline and Government, and tranfplanted it into

England in the Year 1616. as will be (een in its pro-

per Place.

This Difference among the Puritans engaged them
in a warm Controverfy among themfelves about the

Lawfulnefs and NeceJ/ity offeparalingfrom the Church of
England, while the conforming Clergy flood by as

Spectators of the Combat. Moft of the Puritans were

for
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for keeping within the Pale of the Chiton, apprehend- Kh.g

h% it to be a true Church in its Doclmcs and Sacra- James r*

ments, though defective in Dilcipline, and corrupt in j£?JLj
Ceremonies, bur. being a true Church they thought ic

^^
nor. lawful to feparate, though they could hardly con-

tinue in it with a good Cor-fcience. They fubmitted

to Sufpenfions and Deprivations ; and when they

were turned out of one Diocefe they took Sanctuary
hi another, but were afraid of incurring the Danger
of Schism by fetting up feparate Communions. The
Brownifls maintained, that the Church of England, in.

its prefenr Conftitution, was no true Church of Chn'fl,

but a Limb of Antichrifl, or at beft but a mere
Creature of the State; that their Minifters were noc

righdy called and ordained, nor the Sacraments duly

adminifter'd ; but fuppofing it to be a true Church,

it was owned by their Adverfaries [the conforming

Puritans] to be a very corrupt one ; and therefore ic

muil be as lawful to feparate from the Church of

England, as for the Church of England to feparate

from Rome. The Puritans evaded this Confequence,

by denying the Church of Rome to be a true Church ;

nay, they affirmed it to be the very Antichrifl; ; but
the Argument remained in full Force againft the Bi-

fhops, and that part of the Clergy that acknowledged
the Church of Rome to be a true Church.

'Tis certainly as lawful to feparate from the Corrup- Remarks,

tions of one Church as of another ; and 'tis neceffary

to do fo, when thofe Corruptions are impofed as

Terms of Communion. Let us hear Archbimop
Laud, in his Conference with the Jefuit Fifier.

" Another Church (fays his Grace) may fepa
r
'ate ArcUifiop

* from Rome, if Rome will feparate from Chrifr, Uud\r

" and fo far as it feparates from him, and the*'7""
,

" Faith, fo far may another Church feparate from^'J^
" it. I grant the Church of Rome to be a

p# l
.
0t

* l true Church in EfTence, though corrupt in Man-
" ners and Doctrine. And Corruption of Man- p. 118.

J ners, attended with Errors in the Doctrines of

E 2 «« Faith,
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Faith, is a juft Caufe for one particular Church
" to feparate from another—" His Grace then

adds, with regard to the Church of Rome ; " The
*' Caufe of the Separation is yours, for you thruft us

" from you becaufe we called for Truth and Redrefs
" of Abufes ; for a Schifm muft needs be theirs

M whofe the Caufe of it is •, the Woe runs full out
te of the Mouth of Chrift, even againfl him that

" gives the Offence, not againfl: him that takes
T 3S' <c it

,

It was ill done of thofe, whoe'er they
M were, who firft made the Separation [from Ro?ne~\ %

" I mean not actual but caufal, for as I faid before,

t4 l
i

sc the Schifm is theirs whofe the Caufe of it is ; and
>• " he makes the Separation who gives the firft juft

" Caufe of it, not he that makei an actual Separa-
" tion upon a juft Caufe preceding." Let the

Reader carefully confider thefe Conceffions, and then

judge how far they will juftify the Separation of the

Browmfts, or the Protejiant Non-Conformifts at this Day.
This Year was famous for the Difcovery of the

Gun-Powder- Plot, which was a Contrivance of

the Papifts to blow up the King and the whole Royal
Family, with the chief of the Proteftanc Nobility

and Gentry, November 5th, the firft Day of their af-

fembling in Parliament ; for this Purpofe a Cellar

was hired under the Houfeof Lords, and ftored with

Thirty fix Barrels of Gun-Powder, covered over

with Coals and Faggots. But the Plot was difcover-

ed the Night before, by means of a Letter fenc to the

Lord Monteagle, advifing him to abfcnt from the

Houfe, becaufe they were to receive a terrible Blow, and
not to know who hurt them. Monteagle carrying the Let-
ter to Court, the King ordered the Apartments about:

the Parliament-Houfe to be fearched ; the Powder
was found under the Houfe of Lords, and Guy Vaux
with a dark Lanthorn in rhe Cellar, wai.ing to fee

Fire to the Train when the King fhould come to the

Houfe next Morning. Vaux being apprehended con-

feffed the Plot, and difcovered feveral of his Accom-
plices,
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plices, Eight of whom were tried and executed, and King

among them Garnet, Prov'incial of the Englijh Je-
Ja^es I.

fuits, whom the Pope afterwards canonized. w-v-n-*
The Difcovery of this murderous Confpiracy wasRap i n ,

"

afcribed to the King's Penetration ; but Mr. Oflorne?-z97*

and others, with great probability fay, that the fi r ft
0sbor" e

s

Notice of it came from Henry IV. King of France, who p ' 4 >

heard of it from the Jefuits -, and, that the Letter to

Monteagle was an Artifice of Cecil's, who was acquainted

beforehand with the Proceedings of the Confpirators,

and fuffered them to go their full length. Even Hey- HifLBresfe,

lin fays, That the King and his Council mined with them, P- 37 8 -

and undermined them, and by fo doing blew up their whole

Invention. But 'tis agreed on all Hands, that if the To be fa-

Plot had taken Place it was to have been fathered ****** on

upon the Puritans ; and, as if the King was in the'
he Parl~

Secret, his Majefty in his Speech to the Parliament,

November 9th. takes particular Care to bring them
into it ; for after he had cleared the Roman Catholick

Religion from encouraging fuch murderous Practices,

he adds, that the Cruelty of the Puritans was worthy of

Fire, that would not allow Salvation to any Papifts. So.

that if thefe unhappy People had been blown up, his

Majefty thinks they would have had' their Dcferts.

Strange ! That a Puritan mould be fo much worfe

than a Papift, or deferve to be burnt for Uncharira-

blenefs, when his Majefty could not but know, that

the Papifts were more criminal in this refpedr., be-

caufe they not only deny Salvation to the Puritans,

but to all that are without the Pale of their own
Church. But what was all this to the Plot ? ExcepK
it was to turn away the Indignation of the People
from the Papifts, whom, the King both feared and
loved, to the Puritans, who in a Courfe of Forty.

Years Sufferings had never moved the leaft Sedition

againft the State.

The Difcovery of this Plot occaGoned the drawing OatbofAk

up the Oath of Allegiance, or of Submijfion andki*.W,e**

Obedience to the I\ing as a,T emporal Soverb ign , in-

E 3 dependent,
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King dependent of any other Power upon Earth ; which quick-
James I.

] v pa^'J both Houfes, and was appointed to be taken

yj£^ by all the King's Sabje&s ; this Oath is diftinct from
the Oath of Supremacy, which obliges the Subject tQ

acknowledge his Majefty to be fupreme Head of the

Church as well as the State, and might therefore be ta-

ken by all fuch Roman Catholicks as did not believe

the Pope had Power to iepafe Kings, andgive away their

Dominions. Accordingly Blackwell their Superior, and
mofc of the Englijh Catholicks, took the Oath, but

the Pope abfolutely forbid it on pain of Damnation ;

which occafioned a new Debate, concerning the Ex-
tent of the Pope's Power in Temporals, between the

Learned of both Relgions. Cardinal Bellarmine, un-

der the feigned Name of Tortus, writ againft the

Oath, which gave Occafion to King James's Apo-
logy to all ChViftiarv Princes ; in which, after clear-

ing himfelf from the Charge of perfecuting the Pa-
fc.Jamci'jpifts, he reproaches his Holinefs with Ingratitude,
APP'« confidering the free Liberty of Religion that he had granted
P- z

5 3' the Paptfts, the Honours he had conferred on them, the

free siccefs they had to his Per/on at all Times ', the gene-

ral Gaol 'Delivery of all Jefuits and Papijls conviel, and

the firicl Orders he had given his Judges not to put the

Laws in execution againft them for the future. All

^vhich was true, while the unhappy Puritans were im-

prifoned and fined, or fore'd to fly into Ban ifh men t.

The Parliament, on occafion of this Plot, appointed

an annual Thankfgiving on the 5th of November, and
paired another Law, obliging all Perfons to come to

Church under the Penalty of twelve Pence every Sunday

they were abfeni , unlets they gave fuch Reafons as

mould be fatisfaclory to a Jufcice of Peace. This,

like a two-edged Sword, cut down all Separatifls%

whether Protectants or Papifts.

Puritaii To return to the Puritans, the more moderate of
wnxAlting whom being willing to fleer a middle Courfe, be-

flw/ir^ cween a tora ^ Separation and abfolute Conformity,

gW>. were attacked by fome of the Bjfnops with this Ar-
gument. "All
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" AU'thofe that wilfully refufe to obey the'King Khg

" in Things indifferent, and to conform themfelves I a™ es *•

" to the Orders of the Church authorized by mm»t^^^
" not contrary to the Word of God, are Schifmaticks,

*' Enemies to the King's Supremacy, and the State,

" and not to be tolerated in Church or Common-
" wealth.

*' But you do fo—
" Therefore you are not to be tolerated in Church

* c or Commonwealth.
The Puritans denied the Charge, and returned this

Argument upon their Accufers.

" All thofe that freely and willingly perform to
*' the King and State all Obedience, not only in .

t* Things neceffary, but indifferent, commanded by

" Law, and that have been always ready to conform
*' themfelves to every Order of the Church authori-
<e zed by him, not contrary to the Word of God, are

" free from all Schifm, Friends to the King's Supre-
" macy, and to the State, and unworthy in this

" Manner to be molefted in Church or Common-
*<• wealth.

" But there is none of us that are deprived or
« c fufpended from our Miniftry, but have been ever
«' ready to do all this ; therefore we are free from
" Schifm, Friends to the King's Supremacy, and
" moft unworthy of fuch Moleltation as we fu-

» ftain."

This being the Point of Difference, the Puritans

offered a publick Difputation upon the Lawfulnefs of

tmpofing Ceremonies in general ; and in particular upon
the Surplice, the Crofs in Baptifm, and Kneeling at the

Communion ; but were refufed. Upon which the Lin-

coin/hire Minifters drew up an Apology for thofe Mini-

fters who are troubledfor refuf.ng of Subscription and Con-

formity, and prefented it to the King December ii\% Abyidg-

1604. the Abridgment of which is now before me, TO/#«
and begins with a Declaration of their Readinefs to

Linc - JW;w *

fubfcrib.e the firft of the three Articles required by^S/afc.
E 4 l&eybftng.

'
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_
KiH the 36th Canon, concerning the King's Supremacy,

16c*
^Ut to c 'le otlier two ( ây tney) we cannot fubfcribe,

O-y-v' becaufe we are perfuaded, that both the Book of
Common Prayer, and the other Book [of Articles]

to be fubferibed by this Canon (of which, yet in fome
refpects, we reverently eileem) contain in them fun-

dry Things which are not agreeable, but contrary to ths

Word of God.

Tney object to the Book of Common-Prayer
in general, 'That it appoints that Order for reading the

Holv Scriptures , which in many refpetls is contrary to

the Word of' Gcd. As,

view Ar- i. « T he greateil Part of the Canonical Scripture
guments a

j s jef t out jn tne p.jblick Reading ; whereas all

fuhftii
?'* $criP'lUre is gi*ven by Inspiration, and is profitable, &c.

t) - Book of" an^ fundry Chapters that are, in their Opinion,

Common- " more edifying than fome others that are read,
payer. « are omitted .

2. " It does too much Honour to the Apocryphal

\

\
6 Writings, commanding many of them to be read

" for firit Leflbns, and under the Name of Holy
f* Scripture, and in as great a Proportioti *, for of the

" Canonical Chapters of the Oid Teftament (being'

t* in ail feven Hundred feventy nine) are read onitf

c< five Hundred ninety two, and of the Apocryphal
e ' Books (being one Hundred feventy two Chapters)
*'• are read one Hundred and four. This they ap-
s
.

( prehend to be contrary to the Word of God, for-

*' afmuch as the Apocrypha! Books contain fundry'
c: and manifeft Errors, divers of which are here pro-
ct duced.

3, 4, 5, 6, £. " The Book of Common-Prayer ap-
C£ points fuch a Tranilation of the Holy Scr-piures to

f* be read in the Churches as in fome Places is ab-'
6i furd, and in others, takes from, perverts, obfeures
44 and falfifies the Word of God *, Examples of which
*< are produced, with the Authorities of the moft
* s confiderable Reformers,"

•Thd|
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Their next general Objection againft fubfcribing King

the Book of Common-Prayer is, becanfe it enjoins the Jame s I-

tJfe ofJuch Ceremonies as they apprehend contrary to the \j£°h.
Word of God.

^VN<
To make good this Aflertion they fay, (t

It is

f* contrary to the Word of God to ufe (much more
•• to command the Ufe of) fuch Ceremonies in

*' the Worfhip of God, as Man hath devifed, ifp. 17.

" they be notorioufly known to be abufed to
«* Idolatry and Superftition by the Papifts, and
" are of no neceflary Ufe in the Church. Here
" they cite fuch PafTages of Scripture as com-
" mand the Jews to abolifh all Inftruments of Ido-
*' latry ; and even to call away fuch Things as

" had a good Original, when once they are known
«' to have been abufed to Idolatry ; as Images,
" Groves, and the brazen Serpent, 2 Kings xviii. 1 1.

*' They produce further the Teftimonies of fun-
* 6 dry Fathers, as Eufebius, St. Aujlin, &c. and of
61 the moft ccnfiderable Moderns, as Calvin, B.ucer,

*' Mufcuius, Peter Martyr, Beza, Zanchy *, Bifhop
'* Jewel, Pilkington, Bilfon •, Dr. Humphrys, Fulk,

** Andrews, Sutdiffe, and others, againft Conformity
" with Idolaters."

With regard to the three Ceremonies in queftion

they fay, they have all been abufed by the Papifts to

Superftition and Idolatry.

1. " The Surplice has been thus abufed, for Vis Againfi

" one of thofe Veftments without which nothing'***^*
" can be confecrated ; all Priefts that are prefent

Cm?wwm*

y at Mafs muft wear it, and therefore the Ufe ofp. 18.

" it in the Church has been condemned, not only
u by foreign Divines, but by Bifhop Hooper, Farrar,
*' Jewel, Pilkington, Rogers, and others among our

V felves.

2. " The Crofs has been alfo abufed to Superftition
V and Idolatry, to drive away Devils, to expel Dif-
" eafes, to break the Force of Witchcraft, &c. It is

J or;e of the Images to which the Papifts give religi-

2.
6i ous
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King « ous Adoration. The Water in Baptifm has no
James I. « fpiritual Virtue in it without the Crofs, nor is any

y^J « one rightly baptized ( according to the PapiftsJ^^ " withour it.

3, " Kneeling at the Sacrament has been no lefs

61 abufed ; it arofe from the Notion of the Tranfub-

«' ftantiation of the Elements , and is ftill ufed by the

«' Papifts in the Worfhip of their breaden God ; who
" admit they fhould be guilty of Idolatry in kneel-

V ing before the Elements, if they did not believe

" them to be the real Body and Blood of (Thrift.

" This Ceremony was not introduced into the
«* Church till Antichrifl was at his full Height

;

•« and there is no one Action in the whole Service
** that looks fo much like Idolatry as this."

u:
j f .

Their fecond Argument for the Unlawfulnefs of

the Ceremonies, is taken from their Myjlical Significa-

tion, which gives them the Nature of a Sacrament.

Now, no Sacrament ought to be of Man's devi-

fing ; the Ceremonies therefore being affirmed in the

Book of Common-Prayer to be fignificant are unlaw-

ful.

fc. 57. Their third Argument is taken from the Unlawful-

nefs of impofing them as Parts of God's Worfhip, which
they prove from hence, " That God is the only Ap-

pointor of his own Worfhip, and condemns all hu-

man Inventions, fo far forth as they are made parts

of it. Now all the Ceremonies in queftion are thus

impofed ; for Divine Service is fuppofed not to be

rightly performed without the Surplice, nor Baptifm

rightly adminifter'd without the Crofs , nor the

Lord's Supper but to fuch as kneel ; and therefore

they are unlawful."

Their fourth is taken from hence, That no Rites or

Ecdefiaftical Orders fijould be ordained or ufed, butfuch as

are needful and profitable, and for Edification ; and efpe-

cially, that none fijould be ordained or ufed that caufe Of-
fence, and hinder Edification, Rom.xiv. 21. i Cor. x.

23, 32. " Now, the Ceremonies in queftion are
* c

neither
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" neither needful nor profitable, nor do they tend to King
* £ Edification ; but on the contrary , have given James I.

u great Offence, as appears from hence, that very ^l^Pli.
" many of the learned and befl experienced Minifters
" in the Land have chofen rather to fuffer any Trou-
* f

ble than yield to the Ufe of them ; and we doubt
u not to affirm , that the greatejl Number of reji-

" dent, -able, and godly Minifters in the Land at this

' Day, do in their Confciences dijlike them, and

f' judge them needlefs and unfit ; as appears by the
'* Lift of Non-fubfcribers, already mentioned, [p. 44.]
" befides many more, who, though unwilling in
<f fome other refpects to join in the Petition , did
" profefs their hearty Defire to have them removed.
" And if the reft of the Shires be efteemed accord- p. 52,
ft ing to this Proportion, it will eafily appear, that
" the greateft Number of the Refident, Preaching,
<c and fruitful Minifters of the Land do diflike them.
" This may yet further appear, by their feldom ufing
<c them for many Years paft, and their great Un-
" willingnefs to yield to the Ufe of them now. If they
" thought them needful or profitable, why do they
" neglect them in their publick Miniftry being com-
" manded by lawful Authority ? Befides, thofe very
" Bifhcps that have been molt hot in urging the Ce-
c< remonies have declared, that the Church might
<c well be without them, and have wifhed them
<c taken away, as Archbifhop Whitgift, in his De-
" fence of the Anfwer to Cart-wright*s Admonition,
<c

p. 259. Dr. Chadderton Bifhop of Lincoln, in his

" Speech before all the Minifters, convened before
" him at Huntington, Nov. 30th. 1604. and others in

" Ecclefiaiiical Dignities have fpoken vehemently
" againft them, as Things that do not edify, nor
,c

have any tendency to promote Decency or

? Order.
" With regard to the Surplice, they produce iheA^injl

' Teftimonies of the learned Bucer, Peter Marty, theSuy-

l* Beza, Cranmer, Ridley, Hooper, and others, for^'"

2 " the
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King " the Inexpediency of it, even though they fubmit-
James I. « '

tecj to wear j t> Bucer fays he could be content to

.V*°J^j " fufFer fome grievous Lofs or Pain in his Body, up-
^*v " on Condition the Surplice might be abolifhed.

p. S4.
" The like Authorities are brought againft the

Crofs in
" Crqfi, and againft Kneeling at the Communion, the

Bapt ;fm ec former being a mere Invention of Man, neither
and Kneel- <c

taU g[lt DV chrift nor his Apoftles, and the latter

&u ^Le
* " De *n§ apparently difFerent from the firft Inftitu-

'u
tion, they receiving it in a Table-pofture ; and

<c
'tis grofs Hypocrify Cfay theyJ for us to pretend

lt more Holinefs, Reverence and Devotion, in recei-
6t ving the Sacrament than the' Apoftles, who re-

" ceived it from the immediate Hand and Perfon of
" Chrift himfelf. They ( to be fure ) had the cor-
" poral Prefence of Chrift and yet did not kneel \ why
ct then fhould it be enjoined the Church, when the
<c corporal Prefence of Chrift is wiihdrawn ? This
*' has been thought an Argument of great Force by
" our chief Divines, as Calvin, Bullinger, Beza, Chem-
€t

nitius, Bifhop Pilkington, Willet, and others, who
(t

declare ftrongly for the Pofture of fitting, or an
" moft ftanding at the Communion.
" Befides, Kneeling at the Sacrament is of very late

c( Antiquity, and was not introduced into the Church
" till Antichrift was in his full height ; the primitive
" Chriftians ("according to Tertullian) thought it un-
<€ lawful to kneel at Prayer on the Lord's Day ; and
" the firft Council of Nice, Ann. Dom. %2j. made a
" fo'emn Decree, that none might pray kneeling,
<c but only ftanding on the Lord's Day, becaufe on
" that Day is celebrated the joyful Remembrance
(f of our Lord's Refurrection. To kneel is a Gefture
<c of Sorrow and Humiliation ; whereas, he that
ct prays /landing fhews himfelf thankful for the ob-
" taining fome Mercy or Favour. So that either
" the primitive Church uled a Gefture of greater Re-
cc verence and Humility at the Sacrament^ which is a

2 Feaft,
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u Feaft, and a joyful Remembrance of the Death King

I* of drift, than they did at Prayer, or elfe they James I;

«' received it in another Pofture. Befides (it is fa id) Jf^*,
<c that the ancient Councils commanded, that no Man Z^lf*^

J

« c Jhould kneel down at the Communion, fearing it Jhould

<c
be an Occafion of Idolatry. Mr. Fox fpeaking of the^Sj and

" Ufe of the primitive Church fays, They had the^-P' 1*
" Communion not at an Altar, bun at a plain Table
" of Boards, when the whole Congregation together
<c did communicate, with Reverence and Tnankfgi-
<c ving •, not lifting over the Prieft's Head, nor wor-
tc fhipping , nor kneeling , nor knocking their

<c Breads, but either fitting at Supper, or Handing
" after Supper. Eufebius fpeaking of a Man that had Mft. EcJ;

" been admitted to the Communion, fays he flood at L,b
-
V1I»

" the Table, and put forth his Hand to receive the
cap,S *

** holy Food. And Bifhop Jewel fays, that in St.

" Bafll's Days [Ann. 380.] the Communion Table
cc was of Boards, and fo placed, that Men might
' {

fland round it, and that every Man was bound by
" an apoftolical Tradicion to fland upright at the
*' Communion."
" Befides, the Geflure of Kneeling is contrary to

" the very Nature of the Lord's Supper, which
((

is ordained to be a Banquet and Sign of that
" fweet Familiarity that is between the Faithful and
'* him, and of that fpiritual Nourilhment we are to
<c receive by feeding on his Body and Blood by
f(

- Faith •, and in what Nation is it thought decent to
" kneel at Banquets ? Where do Men eat and drink
" upon their Knees? Further, the proper Difpofi-
<c tionof Mind at the Lord's Table is not fo much
" Humility, as Affurance of Faith, and cheerful Thank.-
u

fulnefs for the 'Benefits of Cbrift's Death. For thefe
" Reafons, and becaufe Kneeling at the Sacrament
cc had an idolatrous Original, and has a Tendency to
" lead Men into that Sin, they think it unlawful*
* :

and to be laid afidc.*'*

The
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Kiig The Abridgment concludes with a fhort Tabic of
James I. funcj ry other Exceptions againft the three Books
j^L^/ whereunto they are required to fubfcribe, which

they purpofe to juftify and confirm in the fame Manner
as thofe they have done in this Book ; a Summary
whereof we fhall meet with hereafter.

Anfaersto The Abridgment was anfwered by Bi (hop Moreton
the Abridg- ancj j)r Purges, who, after he had fuffered himfelf to
mnU be deprived for Non-Conformity, June 19. 1604.

was perfuaded by King James to conform, and write

in Defence of his Conduct aga nft his former Argu-
ments. Bifhop Moreton endeavours to defend the In-

nocency of the three Ceremonies fromS ripture, An-
tiquity, the Teftimony of Proteftant Divines, and
the Practice of the Non-Conformifts themfelves in

other Cafes ; and has faid as much as can be fa d for

them, though 'tis hard. to defend the impofing them
upon thofe who think them unlawful, or that appre-

hend Things indifferen' ought to be left in 1 he State

that Chrift left them. Dr. Downham, Sparkes, Covet,

Hutton, Rogers, and Ball, writ fjr the Ceremonies ;

and were anfwered by Mr. Bradfkaw , Mr. Paul
Baynes, Dr. Ames and others.

Remarks. From the Writings of thefe Divines it appears, that

the Puritans were removing to a greater Difrance

from the Church ; for whereas [fays Dr. Burges]

Mr. Cart-wright and his Brethren writ (harply againlt

the Ceremonies, as inconvenient s now they are op-

pofed as abfolutely unlawful, neither to be impofed nor

ufed. The cruel Severities of Bancroft and the High
Commiflioners were the Occafion of this, for being

pumed upon one of thefe Extremes, either to a con-

Itant and full Conformiry to thofe Ceremonies with

which their tender Confciences were burdened, or to

lay down their Miniftry in the Church ; many of

them, at one of their Conferences, came ro this Con-
clufion, That if they could not enjoy their Livings in the

Church without fubferibing over again the three Articles

above-
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above-mentioned, and declaring at the fame Time, they did King

it WiLLrNGLY, AND FROM THEIR HEARTS, it %VdS Ja™" U

their Duty to refign. Thefe were called Brethren of the vj-^i^r.

fecond Separation, who were content to join with the

Church in her Doctrines and Sacraments, but appre-

hended it unlawful to declare their hearty Approbation

of the Ceremonies *, and if their Conduct was grounded

upon the Duty of Chriftians to bear their Teftimony

ao-ainft all unfcriptural Impofitions in the Worfhipof

God, it muft deferve the Commendation of all impartial

and difinterefled Proteftants. No Men could go greater

Lengths for the fake of Peace than they were willing

to do ; for in their Defence of the Minifters Reafons for

refufal of Subjcription to the Book of Common*Prayer

againft the Cavils of F. Hutton, B. D. Dr. Covel and

Dr. Sparkes, publifhed 1607. They begin thus,

*< We proteft before the Almighty God, that we
" acknowledge the Churches of England as they be

M eftablilhed by publick Authority, to be true vi-

" fible Churches of Chrift ; that we defire the Con-
" tinuanceof our Miniftry in them above all earthly

" Things, as that without which our whole Life
«« would be wearifome and bitter to us ; that we dif-

" like not a fet Form of Prayer to be ufed in our
" Churches ; nor do we write with an evil Mind to

" deprave the Book of Common-Prayer, Ordina-
" tion, or Book of Homilies ; but to mew our Rea-
«' fons why we cannot fubfcribe to all Things con-
" tained in them."

Thefe extreme Proceedings of the Bifhops

ftrengthned the Hands of the Brownists in Holland^

who with great Advantage writ againft the Lawful-
nefs of holding Communion with the Church of Eng-
land at that Time, not only becaufe it was a corrupt

Church, but a perfecuting one. On the other hand,
the younger Divines in the Church that preached for

Preferment, painted out the Separatifls in the molt
frightful Colours, as Hereticks, Schifmalicks, Fanaticksy

Pre-
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King FrecifianS) Enemies to God and the King, and of un-
James I.

j}a^e Minds. The very fame Language that the

*j^£^ Papifts ufed againft the firft Reformers !

principles To remove thefe Reproaches, and to inform the

of the World of the real Principles of ihe Puritans of thefe
Puritans. Times, the Reverend Mr. Bradjhaw publfhed a

fmall Treatife, entitled, English Puritanism,
containing the main Opinions of the rigidejl Sort of thofs

that went by that Name in the Realm of England, which

the learned Dr. Ames tranflated into Latin for the Be-
nefit of Foreigners. The Reader will learn by the

following A bft raft of it, the true State of their Cafe,

as well as the near Affinity between the Principles of

the ancient and modern Non-Conformifts.

Chap. I.

Concerning Religion in general.

<c The Puritans hold and maintain the abfolute

" Perfection of the Holy Scriptures , both as to
< c Faith and Worfhip*, and, that whatfoever 13

«« enjoined as a Part of Divine Service, that can-

" not be warranted by the faid Scriptures, is un-
" lawful.

2. " That all Inventions of Men, efpecially fuch

" as have been abufed to Idolatry, are to be exclu-

" ded out of the Exercifes of Religion.

3. " That all outward Means tnftituted to exprefs

" and fet forth the inward Worfhip of God, are Parc&

** of Divine Worfhip, and ought therefore evidently

" to be prefcribed by the Word of God.

4. " To inftitute an \ orda ; n any myftical Rites of
sc Ceremonies of Rel gion, and to mingle the fam€
€c with the Divine Rites and Ceremonies of God's Of-
*' dinance, is grofs Superftkion."

Chapj
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King

Chap. II. Ja*b L
1605.

Concerning the Church* W-y^

1. " They hold and maintain, That every Con-
" gregation or Affembly of Men, ordinarily joining
<f

together in the true Worfhip of God, is a true vifi-

" ble Church of Chrift.

, 2. '<• That all fuch Churches are in all Ecclefiaftl-
'* cal Matters equal, and by the Word of God ought
ct

to have the fame Officers, Adminiftrations, Orders,
" and Forms of Worfhip.

3. " That Chrift has not fubjecled any Church of
(i Congregation to any other fuperior Ecclefiaftical

" JurifclicTtiori than to that which is within it felf, fo

? that if a whole Church or Congregation mould err
sc

in any Matters of Faith or Worfhip, no othef
c

Churches or Spiritual Officers, have Power to
" cenfure or punifti them, but are only to ccUnfel and

advife them.

4. " That every Church ought to have her own
* c

Spiritual Officers and Minifters refident with her ;

" and thofe fuch as are enjoin'd by Chrift in the Nevfr
" Teftament, and no other.

5.
c< That every Church otight to have liberty t6

" choofe their own Spiritual Officers.

6. " That if particular Churches erf in this Choice;
tl none but the Civil Magistrate has Power to con-
Cf

troul them, and oblige them to make a better
" Choice.

7. " That Ecclefiaftical Officers or Minifters in

" one Chdrch ought riot to bear any Ecclefiaftical

" Office in another •, and they are not to forfake
" their Callings without juft Caufe, and fuch as may
'•' be approved by the Congregation ; but if the—
u

Congregation will nor hearken to Reafon, they are
u

then to appeal to the Civil Magiftrate, who is

" bound to procure them Juftice,

Vol. H. F 8. "That
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King 8. " That a Church having chofen its Spiritual
James I. « Governors, ought to live in all Canonical Obe-

\J^Xj " dience to them, agreeable to the Word of God

;

y^Y^ t< ^ .j. ^ ^ ^em ^e fufpended, or unjuftly de-
" prived, by other Ecclefiaftical Officers, they are
" humbly to pray the Magiflrate to reftore them ;

" and if they cannot obtain it, they are to own them
*' to be their Spiritual Guides to the Death, though
* c they are rigoroufly deprived of their Miniftry and
M Service.

9. " That the Laws and Orders of the Churches
" warranted by the Word of God are not repugnant
" to Civil Government , whether Monarchical

,

" Ariftocratical or Democratical -, and we renounce

M all Jurifdiclion that is repugnant or derogatory to
<c any of thefe, efpecially to the Monarchy of this

M Kingdom."

Chap. III.

Concerning the Minijlers of the Word.

1.
fe They hold, That the Pallors of particular

" Congregations are the higheft Spiritual Officers in

" the Church, over whom there is no fuperior Pallor
" by Divine Appointment but Jefus Chrift.

2. " That there are not by Divine Inflitution in the

" Word, any ordinary National, Provincial, or

" Diocefan Pallors, to whom the Pallors of particu-

" lar Churches are to be fubjecl:.

3. " That no Pallor ought to exercife, or accept

M of any Civil J-urifdiction or Authority, but ought
« l to be wholly employed in Spiritual Offices and
" Duties to that Congregation over which he
" is fet.

4.
ct That the fupreme Office of the Pallor is to

14 preach the Word publickly to the Congregation v

H and that the People of G ;d ought not to acknow-
st ledge any for their Pallors that are not able by
S( preaching to interpret and apply the Word of God

'«* to
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•' to them *, and confequently all ignorant , and King

*• mere reading Prieits, are to be rejected. Jan:es r*

5. " That in publick • Worfhip the Paftor only is^^,.
*< to be the Mouth of the Congregation to God in

^"^
«' Prayer ; and chat the People are only to ueftify

" their Aflfent by the Word Amen. •

6. " That the Church has no Power to impofe
.•' upon her Paftors or Officers, any other Ceremo-
*' nies or Injunctions than what Chrift has ap-
*' pointed.

7. ' That in every Church there mould alfo be a
* l Doctor to inftruct and catechize the Ignorant in
* l the main Principles of Religion."

Chap. IV.

Concerning the Elders.

1. " They hold, That by. God's Ordinance the
*' Congregation mould choofe other Officers as Af-
" fiftants to the Minifters in the Government of the
" Church, who are jointly with the Minifters to be
cc Overfeers of the Manners and Converfation of all

" the Congregation.

2. " That thefe are to be chofen out of the gra-
,e veil, and moft difcreet Members, who are alfo of
" fome Note in the World, and able (ifpofftble) to

f* maintain themfelves.'*

Chap. V.

Of Church Cenfures,

1. " They hold, That the Spiritual Keys of the
€< Church are committed to the aforefaid Spiritual

V Officers and Governors, and to none others.

2. " That by virtue of thefe Keys they are not to
*' examine and make Inquifition into the Hearts of
" Men, nor moled them upon private Sufpicions, or
*' uncertain Fame, but to proceed only upon open
*' and notorious Crimes. If the Offender be con-

F % Jj
vinced,
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King « vinced, they ought not to fcorn, deride, taunt,

ja n) es I. it ancj rev ji e him w j tri contumelious Language, nor

W^-v^" procure Proflors to make perfonal Invectivesyryss
tc agjjjnfd hjm . nor make him give Attendance from
" Term to Term^ and from one Court Day to another,

" after the manner of our Ecclefiaftical Courts j but
* c to ufe him brotherly, and if poflible to move him
'« to Repentance ; and if he repent they are hot to

" proceed to Cenfure, but to accept his hearty Sor-
<c row and Contrition as a fufHcient Satisfaction to the
" Church, without impofing any Fines, or taking

" fees, or enjoining any outward Mark of Shame,
ct as the White Sheet , &c.
" But if the Offender be obftinate, and fhew no

il Signs of Repentance, and if his Crime be fully

" prov'd upon him, and is of fuch a high Nature as

" to deferve a Cenfure according to the Word of
" God, then the Ecclefiaftical Officers, with the
" free Confent of the whole Congregation (and not
" otherwife) are firft to fufpend him from the Sa-
" erament, praying for him at the fame Time,
" That God would give him Repentance to the Ac-
" knowledgment of his Fault; and if this does noc
" humble him, they are then to denounce him to
** be as yet no Member of the Kingdom of Heaven,
" and of that Congregation •, and fo are to leave him
" to God and the King. And this is ail the Eccle-
" fiaftical Jurifdiction that any Spiritual Officers are

" to ufe againfl: any Man for the greateft Crime
" that can be committed.

46 If the Party offending be a Civil Superior, they
*' are to behave towards him with all that Reve-
" rence and Civil Subjection that his Honour or
" high Office in the State may require. They are
" not to prefume to convene him before them, but
" are them'felves to go to him in all civil and humble
** Manner, to ftand bare-headed, to bow, to give

" him all his Civil Titles •> and if it be a fupreme Go-
" vernoror King, to kneel, and in molt humble Man-

"ner
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*« ner to acquaint him with his Faults ; and if fuch, Kwg
Ci or any other Offenders will voluntarily withdraw James r-

l( from the Communion, they have no farther con-,
r

«< cern with them
" They hold the Oath ex Officio on the Impofers

<{ part to be mod damnable and tyrannous, againft

tf the very Law of Nature, devifed by Antichrift,

" through the Infpiration of the Devil, to tempt
*« weak Chriftians to perjure themfelves , or be
" drawn in to reveal to the Enemies of Chriftianity

«« thofe fecret Religious Acts, which though done
«« for the Advancement of the Gofpel, may bring

« on themfelves and their deareft Friends heavy
«< Sentences of Condemnation from the Court.

Chap. VI.

Concerning the Civil Magiftrate,

1. " They hold, That the Civil Magiftrate ought
* l to have fupreme Civil Power over all the Churches
*' within his Dominions ; but that as he is a Chriftian
cc he ought to be a Member of fome one of them ;

«' which is not in the leaft derogatory to his Civil
<c Supremacy.

2. " That all Ecclefiaftical Officers are punifh-
" able by the Civil Magiftrate, for the Abufe of
" their Ecclefiaftical Offices •, and much more if they
«' intrude upon the Rights and Prerogatives of the
" Civil Authority.

3. " They hold the Pope to be Antichrift, becaufe
cc he ufurps the Supremacy over Kings and Princes ;

tl and therefore all that defend the Popifh Faith,
V and that are for tolerating that Religion, are fecret
" Enemies of the King's Supremacy.

4. " That all Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans, Of-
<* ficials, &c. hold their Offices and Functions, at
" the King's Will and Pleafure, merely Jure, Hu-
" mano -

3 and whofoever holdeth, that the King may
F 3

4
' ao%
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Khg u not remove them, and difpofe of them at bis Plea-
James I. a fa^ js an £nemy t0 hjs Supremacy."

^^ Let the Reader now judge, whether there was (b

much ground for all the Calumny and Reproach that

was caft upon the Puritans of theie Times : But their

Adverfarjes having often charged them with denying

the Supremacy, and with claiming a fort of Jurifdicli-

on over the King himfelf, they publifhed another

Pamphlet this Summer, entitled, A Proteftation of

the Kings Supremacy, made in the Name of the afflilled

IMinifiers, and oppofed to the Jhameful Calumniations of

the Prelates. To which was annexed, an humble
Petition for Liberty of Confcience. In their Prote*

ftation they declare,

Mhiflers j. « We hold and maintain the King's Supremacy

uonit
" in al] Caufes

>
and over a11 Perfons Civil and Eccle-

eernhsgthe*
1 fiaftical, as it was granted to Queen Elizabeth, and

Khgssu-" explained in the Book of Injunctions ; nor have any
p-emacy

y
" of us been unwilling to fubfcribe and fwear to it.

printed « We believe j c [ De the King's natural Right with-
' °5« « ouC a Statute Law, and that the Churches within

«< his Dominions would fin damnably if they did not
«' yield it to him. Nay, we believe, that the King
ct cannot alienate it from his Crown, or transfer ic

<c to any Spiritual Potentates or Rulers ; and that ic

* c
is not tied to his Faith or Chriftianity, but to his

i( very Crown ; fo that if he was an Infidel the Su-
u premacy is his due,

2, " We hold, That no Church Officers have
tc Power to deprive the King of any Branch of his

" Royal Prerogative, much Jefs of his Supremacy,
64 which is infeparable from him,

3. " That no Ecclefiaftical Officers have Power
<( oyer the Bodies, Lives, Goods, or Liberties, of
c
l any Performs within the King's Dominions.

4, " Thas
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4. " That the King may make Laws for the King

<l good Ordering of the Churches within his Domi- James I.

*< nions ; and that the Churches ought not to be dif- vj^5^
« c obedient, unlefs they apprehend them contrary to

«' the Word of God ; and even in fuch Cafe they are
* c not to refill, but peaceably to forbear Obedience,
" and fubmit to the Punifhment, if Mercy cannot
" be obtained. *

5. " That the King only hath Power within his

*' Dominions, to convene Synods or general AfTem-
" blies of Minifters, and by his Authority Royal to

*' ratify and give Life to their Canons and Conftitu-

" tions, without whofe Ratification no Man can
<< force any Subject to yield Obedience to the
" fame.

6. " That the King ought not to be fubjecT: to the
" Cenfures of any Churches, Church-Officers, or
•« Synods whatfoever •, but only to that Church, and
" thofe Officers of his own Court and Houfhold,
" with whom he fhall voluntarily join in Commu-
" nton , where there can be no fear of unjuft
cc Ufage,

7. " If a King, after he has held Communion with
* 4 a Chriftian Church fliould turn Apoftate, or live

" in a Courfe of open Defiance to the Laws of God
*' and Religion, the Church Governors are to give
*' over their Spiritual Charge and Tuition of him,
*' which by Calling from God and the King, they
" did undertake -, and more than this they may not do,
u for the King (till retains his fupreme Authority
" over the Churches as intirely, and in as ample a
" Manner as if he were the moft Chriftian Prince in

" the World.
8. " Werefule no Obedience to the King, nor to

" any of the Canons required by the Prelates, but
te fuch as we are willing to take upon our Con-
" fciences, and to fwear (if requir'd) that we be-
*' lieve contrary to the Word of God. We deny no
il

Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction to the King but that

F 4 ** which
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Khg 44 which Chrift has appropriated to himfelf, who is

Jjimes I. i6 jhe f ] e Dodtor and Legislator of his Church.

vJ^y^/ 9. "We are lb far from claiming any Supremacy
41 to our felves, that we exclude from our felves all
44 fecular Pomp and Power, holding it a Sin to pu-
" niffi Men in their Bodies, Goods

v

, Liberties or
44 Lives, for any merely Spiritual Offence.

10. " We confine all Ecclefiaflical Jurifdiction
* 4 within pne Congregation, and that Jurifdifh'on is

44 not alone in the Minifters, but alfo in the Elders
66 of the Church 5 and their Jurifdi&ion is merely
44 Spiritual.

Xhirlttml** rTpHereforc all that we crave of his Majefty and

vol***'
"

J- tne State is, that with his and their Permif-
<4 .fion, it may be lawful for us to worfhip God ac-
44 cording to his revealed Will ; and that we may
44 not be forced to the Qbiervance of any human.
44 Rites and Ceremonies, We are ready to make an
44 open Confelilon of our Faith, and Form of WorT

44 fhip, and defire that we may not be obliged to
44 worfhip God in corners, but that our Religious
ci and Civil Behaviour maj be open to the Obferva-
44 tion and Cenfure of the Civil Government, to.

44 whom we profefs all due Subjection. So long as
44

it fhall plea'fe the King and Parliament to maintain
44 the Hierarchy or Prelacy in this Kingdom, we are
44 content that they enjoy their State and Dignity ;

44 and we will live as Brethren among thofe Minifters
44 that acknowledge fpiritual Homage to their fpiri-

44 tual Lordfhips, paying to them rill temporal Du-
64 ties of Tkhes, &c. and joining with t.hem in th£
44 Service and Worfhip of God, fo far as we may,
64 without our own particular communicating jn thole
64 human Traditions which we judge unlawful. Only
44 we pray

3 that the Prelates and their Ecclefiaftical
Ci Officers may not be our Judges, but that we may
"' both of us ftand at the Bar of the Civil Magiftrate,
** and that if we fhall be openly vilified and {lander?
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" ed, ic may be lawful for us, without fear of Pu- King

" nifhment, to juftify our felves to the World -, and James I.

« then we fhall think our Lives, and all that we ^J^^
«< have, too little to fpend in the Service of our King

^»^
«< and Country."

Though the Principles of Submifilon are here car- vrotefta-

ried to a great Length, and though the Practice oitmiofthe

the Puritans was agreeable to it, yet their Enemies ^j^J„
did not fail to charge them with Difloyalty, with Se-°a„/™a_
dition, and with difturbing the Peace of the State, wal, con-

Upon which the Minifters of Devon and Cornwall pub- earning

limed another fmall Treatife, entitled, A Removal of*™ Lor
certain Imputations laid upon the Minifters^ &c. in which

a y '

they fay (p. 21.) " Let them [the Bifhops] fift well j^^/
tc our Courfes fince his Majefty's happy Entrance in

p . 150.

** among us, and let them name wherein we have

},« done ought that may juftly be faid ill to become
" the Minifters of Jeius Chrift. Have we drawn
" any Sword ? Have we raifed any Tumult ? Have
" we ufed any Threats ? Hath the State been put ifl-

{' to any Fear or Hazard through us ? Manifold Dif-
*' graces have been call upon us, and we haveendu-
" red them » the Liberty of our Miniftry hath been,

f« taken from us, and (though with bleeding Hearts)
«' we have fuftained it. We have been caft out of
* f our Houfes, and deprived of our ordinary Mainte-
" nance, yet have we blown no Trumpet of Sedition.
et Thefe Things have gone very near us, and yet did

" we never fo much as entertain a Thought of Vio-

f lence. The Truth is, we have petition'd the King

,f« and State ; and who hath Reafon to deny us thac
44 Liberty ? We have craved of the Prelates to deal

** with us according to Law; and is not this the
" common Benefit of every Subject ? We have be-
',' fought them to convince our Confciences by Scrip-
*« ture » Alas ! what would they have us to
*' do? Will they have us content our felves with this

* s only, that they are Bifhops, and therefore for

" their
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King M their Greatnefs ought to be yielded to? The
James I. cc Weight of Epifcopal Power may opprefs us but

<^°^, "cannot convince us."

Remarks. It appears from hence, that the Puritans were the

King's faithful Subjects ; that they complied to the

utmoft Length of their Confidences, and en when

they could not obey they were content co er„

Here are no Principles inconfiftent with the S ;ety

of Church or State -, no Marks of Herefy, Impiet or

Sedition \ nor Charges of Ignorance, or Neglect of

Duty ; how unreafonable then muft it be, to filence

and deprive Rich Men ? To fhut them up in Frifon,

or fend them with their poor Families a begging,

while their Pulpit Doors were fhut up, and there was

a Famine in many Parts of the Country, not of Bread

SUpin, but of the Word of the Lord ? But thele honeft

P Jia> People were not only perfecuted at home, but for*

*H« bid to retire into his Majefty's Dominions abroad ;

for when the Ecclefiaftical Courts had driven them
from their Habitations and Livelihoods, and were

ftill hunting them by their Informers from one Place

to another, feveral Families crofTed the Ocean to

Virginia, and invited their Friends to come over and

fettle with them ; but Bancroft being informed, that

great Numbers were preparing to unbark, obtained

a Proclamation, prohibiting any of his Majefty's

Subjects to tranfport themfelves to Virginia, without

a fpecial Licence from the King •, a Severity hardly

to be parallel'd ! Nor was it ever imitated in this

Nation but by Archbifhop Laud.

Hjlamb of The Ifles of Guernsey and Jerfey having enjoyed the

Guernfey Difcipline of the French Churches , without Diftur-

«i v*

rfey bance > a^ r 'ie Reign of Queen Elizabeth, upon the

Coniormitv,
Acceffion of the prefent King, addreffed his Majefty

"for a Confirmation of it; which he was pleafed to

grant by Letter under the Privy Seal, in thefe

Words

:

« Where-
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King

m TTTTHereas we have been given to underftand, James I.

" VV that our dear Sifter Queen Elizabeth did J^^
" permit and allow to the Ifles of Jerfey and Guernfey,

^»^
«' Parcels of the Dutchy of Normandy, the Ufe of
4< the Government of the reformed Churches of the
*' faid Dutchy, whereof they have flood poffefied

" till our coming to the Crown •, for this Caufe, as

" well as for the Edification of the Church, we do
" will and ordain, that our faid Ifles fhall quietly en-
u joy their faid Liberty in the Ufe of Ecclefiafticai
<c Difcipline there now eftablifked ; forbidding any one

f* to give them any Trouble or Impeachment fo long

f* as they contain themfelves in our Obedience
"

Given at Hampton-Court, Aug. Sib. in the firft

Tear of our Reign. 1 603.

But Bancroft and fome of his Brethren the Bifhops a

having pofifeffed the King with the Necefiity of a ge-

neral Uniformity throughout all his Dominions, thefe

Iflands were to be included ; accordingly Sir John
Peyton, a zealous Church-Man, was appointed Go-
vernor, with fecret Inftru&ions to root out the Geneva

Difcipline, and fettle the Englifb Liturgy and Cere-

monies, This Gentleman taking Advantage of the

Synod's appointing a Minifter to a vacant Living,

according to Cuftom, protefted againft it, as injuri -

ous to the King's Prerogative, and complained to

Court, that the Jerfey Minifters had ufurped the Pa-
tronage of the Benefices of the Ifland •, that they ad-

mitted Men to Livings without the Form of Prefen-

tation, which was a Lofs to the Crown in its Firft

Fruits ; that by the Connivance or Allowance of for-

mer Governors they exercifed a kind of arbitrary Ju~
rifdiclion •, and therefore prayed that his Maiefty
would fettle the Englifh Difcipline among them. The
Jerfey Minifters alleged in their own Defence, that

the Prefentation to Livings was a Branch of their

Difcipline \ and that the Payment of Firji Emits a\

%
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King Tenths had never been demanded fince they were dif-

James I. engagecj frorn the See of Covftance. They pleaded

v^L^-^ his Majefty's Royal Confirmation of their Dilcipline,

which was read pnblickly in a Synod of both Iflands

in the Year 1605. But this pious King had very little

regard to Promifes, Oaths, or Charters, when they

flood in the way of his arbitrary Defigns. He order-

ed therefore his Ecclefiaitical Officers to purfue his

Inftructions in the moft effectual Manner -, accord-

ingly they took the Prefentations to vacant Livings

into their own hands, without confulting the Prefby-

tery ; rhey annull'd the Oath, whereby all Eccle-

fiaflical and Civil Officers were obliged to fwear to

the Maintenance of their Discipline ; and whereas all

that received the holy Sacrament were required to

fubfcribe to the Allowance of the general Form of

Church Government in that Ifland, the King's At-
torney and his Friends now refufed it. Their Elders

likewife were cited into the temporal Courts and

ftripped of their Privileges ; nor had they much bet-

ter Quarter in the Qonfiftory, for the Governor and

Jurats made the Decrees of that Court ineffectual, by
reverfing them in the Town Hall.

Complaint being made to the Court of thefe Imr
pofitions, the King fent them Word, that to avoid

all Difputes for the future, he was determined to re-

vive the Office and Authority of a Dean, and to efta-

blifh the Englifo. Common-Prayer-Book among them,

which he did accordingly ; and ordered the Bifhop of

TVincheJler, in whofe Diocefe they were, to draw up
ibme Canons for the Dean's Direction in the Exercile

of his Government *, which being done, and confirm-

ed by the King, put an end to their former Privileges.

Upon which many left the Iflands and retired into

France and Holland', but others made a fliift to fup-

port their Dilcipline after a manner, in the Ifland of

Guernfey, where the Epifcopal Regulations caul.d not

take place.

Mr,
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Mr. Robert Parker , a Puritan Minifter already King

mentioned, published this Year a very learned Trea- James fc

tife of the Crofs in Eaptifm, But the Bilhops, inftead of>j£%.
anfwering it, perfuaded the King to put forth a Pro- Mrff^f
clamation, with an Offer of a Reward for taking him, ker's suf.

which obliged him to abfcond. A treacherous Ser-./"™**.

vantof the Family having informed the Officers where Peirces

he was, they came and fearched the Houfe, but by theP- l 7 l *

fpecial Providence of God he was wonderfully pre-

ferved, the only Room they neglected to fearch be-

ing that in which he was, from whence he heard them
quarrelling and fwearing at one another •, one faying,

they had not fearched that room, and another con-

fidently afferting the contrary, and refufmg to fuMer it

to be fearched over again. Had he been taken he had

been call into Prifon, where withoutdoubt(fays my Au-
thor) he mull have died. When he got into Holland he

would have been chofen Minifter of ih&E/ig!:Jb Church,

at Amfterdam, but the Magiftrates were afraid of dif-

obliging King James, fo that he went to DoeJburgb9

and became Minifter of that Garrifon, where he died

1630.
This Year died the famous Dr. John Raymolds, Dr. Ray-

King's ProfefTor in Oxford, at firft a zealous Papift, nolds'/

while his Brother William was a Proteftant, but by D
^
ath^

Conference and Difputation the Brothers converted
ara ***

each other, William dying an inveterate Papift, and

John an eminent Proteftanr, He was born in Devon-

jhire 1549. and educated in Corpus Chrifti College, Ox-

ford, of which he was afterwards Prefident. He was

a Prodigy for reading, and his Memory was a living

Library. Dr. Hall ufed to fay, That his Memory
and Reading wefe near a Miracle. He had turned

over all Writers Prophane and Ecclefiaftical , as

Councils, Fathers, Hijiories, &c. He was a Critick W00JV
in the Languages *, of a fharp Wit and indefatigable Ach -

Induftry •, his Piety and Sanctity of Life was fo emi- p * ^0t

nent and confpicuous , that the learned Cracan-

thorp
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Khg thorp ufed to fay, That to name Raynolds was to
James I. commenc} Virtue it felf. He was alfo of great Mo-
iJ-^X^ defty and Humility. In fhort, fays the Oxford Hi-

ftorian, Nothing can be fpoken againfi him, but that he

was the Pillar of Purilanifm, and the grand Favourer of

Non-Conformity. An unpardonable Crime in his Opi-
nion ! At length, after a fevere and mortified Life,

he died in his College May 21, 1607. cetatis 68. and
was buried with great funeral Solemnity in St. Mary's
Church.

Soon after died the famous Mr. Thomas Brightman9

Author of a Commentary upon the Song of Solomon,

and the Revelations : He was born at Nottingham, and
bred in Queens College Cambridge, where he became a

Champion for Non-Conformity to the Ceremonies.

He was afterwards prefented by Sir John Ofbourne to

the Rectory of Haunes in Bedford/hire* where he fpent

the Remainder of his Days in hard Study, and con-

ftant Application to his Charge, as far as his Confci-
B.X. ence would admit. His Life, fays Mr. Fuller, was
£• *°" Angelical ; his Learning uncommon ; he was a clofe

Student, of little Stature, andfucha Matter of him-
felf, that he was never known to be moved with An-
ger. His daily Difcourfe was againit Epifcopal Go-
vernment , which he prophefied would fhortly be
thrown down, and the Government of the foreign

Proteftant Churches be erected in its Place. He
died fuddenly upon the Road, as he was riding with

Sir John Ofbourne in his Coach, by a fudden Ob-
ftruction of the Liver or Gall, Aug. 24. 1607,

atatis 51.

1609. The King having given the Reins of the Church
Advances into the Hands of the Prelates and their Dependants,
of the pre-

tnefe jn return preached and printed for the Preroga-
xegauve. ^ TwQ Books were pub]ianed this Year, that

maintained the moft extravagant Maxims of arbitra-

ry Power ; one was writ by Cowel, Doctor of the Ci-

vil Law, and Vicar General to the Archbifhopj

where-
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wherein he affirms, i. That the King is not bound x«g

by the Laws, or by his Coronation Oath. 2. That lie J*^s L

is not obliged to call Parliaments to make Laws, but
sJ-^ î

may do it without them. 3. That 'tis a great Fa-

vour to admit the Confent of the Subject in giving

Subfidies. The other was compofed by Dr. Black-

wood, a Clergyman, who maintained, that the Englijh

were all Slaves from the Norman Conquejl. The Par-

liament would have brought the Authors to Juftice,

but the King protected them by proroguing the

Houfes in Difpleafure ; and to fupply his Wants,

his Majefty began to raife Money by Monopolies of

divers Manufactures, to the unfpeakable Prejudice

of the Trade of the Kingdom.
This Year died the famous Jacobus Armin'ws, Di- Death and

vinity ProfefTor in the Univerfity of Leyden, who chara&er

gave Birth to the famous Sect Hill called by his^™ 1"

Name. He was bGrn at Oudewater, 1560. his Pa-

rents dying in his Infancy, he was educated at the

publick Expence by the Magistrates of Amfterdam*

and was afterwards chofen one of the Ministers of that

City in the Year 1588. Being defired by one of the

ProfefTors of Franequer to confute a Treat ife of Beza's

upon the Supralapfarian Scheme of Predejtination, 'he

fell himfelf into the contrary Extreme. In the Year
1600. he was called to fucceed Junius in the Divinity

Chair of Leyden, and was the firft that was foJemnly

created Doctor of Divinity in that Univerfity. Here
his Notions concerning Predejlination and Grace, and
the Extent of Cbrift's Redemption, met with a power-

ful Opposition from Gomarus and others. But though
his Diiciples encreafed prodigiously in a tew Years,

vet the Troubles he met with from his Adverfaries,

and the Attacks made upon his Character and Repu-
tation, broke his Spirits, fo that he funk into a me-
lancholy Diforder, attended with a Complication of

Diftempers, which put an End to his Life, after he
had been Profiler but fix Years, and lived Forty

nine.
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nine. He is reprefented as a Divine of confiderable

Learning, Piety and Modefty, far from going the

Lengths of his Succeffors, Vorfiim, Epifcopius, and
Curcellceus •, but his Doctrines occafioned fuch Confu-

fion in that Country, as could not be terminated but

by a National Synod, and produced no lefs Diffra-

ctions in the Church of England, as will be feen here-

after.

In the Parliament that met this Summer the Spirit

of Englijh Liberty began to revive ; one of the Mem-
bers made the following bold Speech in the Houfe of

Commons, which gives a particular Account of the

Grievances of. the Nation, and of the Actempts
made for the Redrefs of them. " It begins with a

Complaint againft the Bifhops in their Ecclefi-

aftieal Courts, for depriving, difgracing, filen-

cing, and imprifoning fuch of God's Meffengers

(being learned and godly Preachers) as he has fur-

niflied with molt heavenly Graces to call us to Re-
pentance, for no other Caufe, but for not con-

forming themfelves further, and otherwife than

by the Subfcription limited in the Statute of the

13th Eliz. they are bound to do, thereby making
the Laws of the Church and Commonwealth to jar,

which to reform, (fays he) we made a Law for

Subfcription^ agreeing to the Intent of the aforefaid

Statute, which would have eitablilhed the Peace

both of Church and State; and if it had received

the Royal AlTent, would have been an Occafion
t that many Subjects might be well taught the
' Means of their Salvation, who now want fuffi-

8 cient Knowledge of the Word of God to ground
8 their Faith upon
" And whereas by the Laws ofGod and the Land,

8 Ecclefiaftical Perlbns mould ufe only the Spiritual
4 Sword, by Exhortation, Admonition, and Excommu-
8 nication, which are the Keys of the Church, to ex-

' elude impenitent Sinners, and leave the temporal
" Sword
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" Sword to the Civil Magiftrate, which was always &»i
« fo ufed in England, till the fecond Year of the J*™" 1-

" Reign of King Henry IV. at which Time the Po-^J^^
<{ pifh Prelates got the temporal Sword into their

•« Hands; which Statute was fince by feveral Acts
« f of Parliament made void 5 yet by virtue of that
«' temporal Authority once by a fhort fpace by them
" ufed , fome Ecclefiaftical Perfons do ufe both
" Swords, and with thofe two Swords the Oath ess

" Officio, which began firfl in England by the Statute
* c of the fecond of King Henry IV. being contrary to
" the Laws of England, and, as I verily think, con-
<J trary to the Laws of God.
" Wherefore to reform thefe Abufes we made two.

<c good Laws ; one to abridge the Force of the Ec*
" clefiaftical Commiffion in many Points; the other
" to abrogate and take away the Power of Ecclefi-
tc

aftical Perfons to adminifter the Oath ex Officio*

" being a very hateful Thing and unlawful.

" And forafmuch as among the Canons lately

" made by the Clergy of England in Convocation, ic

** was thought that Tome of their Canons did extend
! to charge the Bodies, Lands, and Goods of the
" Subjects of this Realm, farther than was lawful
c< and meet, we therefore made a good Law to make
" void fuch Canons, unlefs the fame Canons were con-
" firmed by Parliament.
" And as we had Care of the Church, fo likewife^??™/*

" of the Commonwealth ; and therefore after fearch- G_ rle^arxet

" ing the Records of the Tozver, and after hearing^^
e

" the Opinion of Lawyers, we found it clear, that
•' Impofirions laid upon Merchandize, or other
" Goods of the Subject, by the King, without Con<-
M fent of Parliament, was not lawful ; and therefore
*' we paft a Bill, declaring, That no Impofition laid

" upon Goods is lawful without Confent of Parlia-
*' ment i »—

" But God has not permitted thefe, and fundry
*« other good Laws to take effect, or pafs into Sta-

VoJ, II, G » tutes,
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King " tutes, though we earneftly defired them; if they
James I. « had, both the King and his Subjects would have

^J^, " been more happy than ever ; what would we not
M then have given to fupply the King's Wants ?

«' But as Things now ftand, and without Reforma-
" tion of the aforementioned Grievances, we cannot
" give much, becaufe we have no Certainty of that
*' which Ihall remain to us after our Gift."

Kings To put a Stop to fuch dangerous Speeches as thefe
sbeech to tiie King fummoned both Houfes to Whitehall, and
1*'em

; told them, " That he did not intend to govern by

Jr^ " the abfolute Power of a King, tho' he knew the
" Power ofKings was like the Divine Power ; for (fays

" his Majefty) as God can create and deftroy, make
" and unmake at his Pleafure, fo Kings can give Life
«' and Death, judge all and bejudged by none ; they can
" exalt and abafe, and like Men at Chejs, make a Pawn,
«« take a Bifhop or a Knight -—" After this he tells

the Houfes, " That as it was Blafphemy to difpute
•' what God might do, fo it was Sedition in Sub-
*' jects to difpute what a King might do in the Height of
" his Power. He commanded them therefore not
" to meddle with the main Points of Government,
•' which would be to leffen his Craft, who had
€< been thirty Years at his Trade in Scotland, and
" ferved an Apprenticefhip of feven Years in Eng-
« land:

9

sunty ve- But the Parliament not terrified with this high
thionsa- Language, went on fteadily in aliening their Rights

;

bout Gne- j â^ 2 ^zh. Twenty of the lower Houfe prefented a
' ."

{
Remonftrance, in which they declare, " Thatwhere-

prlcee/
** as tnev nad &*& received a MefTage, and fince by

ings of " his Majefty's Speech had been commanded to re-

parlia- «« frain from debating upon Things relating to the
ment, « t chief Points of Government ; they do hold it their

" undoubted Right to examine into the Grievances of the

" Subjetl, and to enquire into their own Rights and Pro-
" perties, as well as his Majeftfs Prerogative ; and
" they moft humbly and inftantly befeech his gra-

" cious
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" cious Majefty, that without Offence to the fame, King

" they may, according to the undoubted Right and J a™cs r«

" Liberty of Parliament, proceed in their intended ^Ll^
" Courfe againft the late new Impofitions

"

In another Petition they befeech his Majefty to put

the Laws in execution againft Papifls ; and with re-

gard to the Puritans they fay, " Whereas divers-^ favour.

" learned and painful Pallors that have long travel- "-f
the Pii'

" led in the Work of the Miniftry with good Fruit
w'"w

;

«' and Blefling of their Labours, who were ever

V ready to perform the legal Subfcription appointed by

" the i%th of Elizabeth, which only concerneth thd
" Profeffion of the true Chriftian Faith and Doctrine
" of the Sacraments, yet for not conforming in fome
u Points of Ceremonies, and for refufing the Sub-
" fcription directed by the late Canons, have been re*

" moved from their Ecclefiaftical Livings, being
" their Freehold, and debarr'd from all Means of
" Maintenance, to the great Grief of your Ma-
" jefty's Subjects, feeing the whole People that want
" Inftruction lie open to the Seducement of popifh
*' and ill affected Perfons ; we therefore moft hum-
u bly befeech your Majefty, that fuch deprived and
" filenced Minifters may by Licenfe, or Permifilon.

" of the Reverend Fathers in their feveral Diocefes,
*' inftruct and preach unto their People in fuch Pa-
" rifhes and Places where they may be employed, fo

" as they apply themfelves in their Miniftry to

" wholefome Doctrine and Exhortation, and live

M quietly and peaceably in their Callings j and fhall

" not by writing or preaching "impugn Things efta-
44 blifh'd by publick Authority. They alfo pray,
** That Difpenfations for Pluralities of Benefices

" v;irh Cure of Souls, may be prohibited; and,
" that Toleration of Non-Refidency may be re-
ct ftrained. And forafmuch as Excommunication is

" exercifed upon an incredible Number of the com-
" mon People, by the fubordinate Officers of the
<£ Jurifdiction Ecclefiaftical, for fmall Caufes, by

G 2 1. -. «« the
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King " the fole Information of a bafe Apparitor, fo that
James I. it

t jje p^r are driven to excefiive Expences for Mat*
^L^y " ters of fmall Moment, while the Rich efcape that

44 Cenfure by Commutation of Penance ; they there-
" fore moft humbly pray for a Reformation in the
" Premifes."

In another Petition they reprefent to his Majefty

the great Grievance of the Commission Ecclesi-
astical, and in all Humility befeech his Majefty
to ratify the Law they had prepared for reducing ic

within reafonable and convenient Limits •, they fay,

" That the Statute i Eliz. cap. i. by which the Com-
44 mijjion is authorized, has been found dangerous and
" inconvenient on many Accounts:

Reafom Firjl, " Becaufe it enables the making fuch Com*
for amend- a m i(fion to one Subjetl born as well as more.

i?stpr?
a

Secondlh " Becaufe under Colour of fome Words

macy.
" in tne Statute, whereby the Commifiioners are
*« authorized to act according to the Tenor and Ef-
" feci: of your Highnefs's Letters Patents, and by
44 Letters Patents grounded thereon, they do fine

44 and imprifon, and exercife other Authorities not
«* belonging to the Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, refto-

•« red to the Crown by this Statute ; for by the fame
«' Rule your Highnefs may by your Letters Patents
44 authorize them to fine without flint, and imprifon
44 without Limitation of Time *, as alfo, according
44 to Will and Difcret'ion, without regard to any
44 Laws Spiritual and Temporal ; they may impofe
44 utter Confifcation of Goods, Forfeiture of Lands,
44 yea, and the taking away of Limb and Life it felf,

" and this for any Matter appertaining to Spiritual

" JurifdicJion, which could never be the Intent of the
44 Law.

Thirdly, " Becaufe the King by the fame Statute,

" may let up an Ecclefiaftical Commiffion in every
44 Diocefe , County, and Parifh of England, and
44 thereby all Jurifdiclion may be taken from Bifhopa
44 and transferred to Lay-Men.

i Fourth'
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Fourthly, " Becaufe every petty Offence apper-

m taining to Spiritual Jurifdiclion is by Colour of the

•f faid Words and Letters Patents made fubjeft to

" Excommunication, whereby the fmalleft Offenders

" may be obliged to travel from the mod remote

M Parts of the Kingdom to London , to their utter

" Ruin.

Fifthly, " Becaufe 'tis very hard, if not impofli-

" ble, to know what Matters or Offences are included
<c

within their Commiffion, as appertaining to Spiri-

" tual and Ecclefiaftical Jurisdiction, it being un-
" known what ancient Canons or Laws Spiritual are
«' in force.

" As for the Commiffion Ecclefiaftical it felf, ground- Andfor re~

" ed on the Statute abovementioned , it is a wtvyformiris the

" great Grievance, becaufe, fjfcSf

"

i. " The fame Men have both Spiritual and w/^ „.

" Temporal Jurifdiction, and may force the Party
" by Oath to accufe himfelf, and alfo enquire thereof
" by a Jury •, and, Laftly, May inflict for the fame
" Offence, and at tlje fame Time, by one and the
" fame Sentence, both a fpiritual and temporal Pu-
" nifhment.

2. " Whereas upon Sentences of Deprivation, or
" other fpiritual Cenfures, given by force of ordi-
" nary Jurifdiction, an Appeal lies for the Parry
M grieved ; this is here excluded by exprefs Words
*' of the Commiffion. Alfo, here is to be a Trial
4i by Jury, but no Remedy by Traverfe or Attaint.

M Nor can a Man have any Writ of Error, though
" Judgment be given againfl: him amounting to the
* s taking away all his Goods, and imprifonijig him
" for Life, yea, to the adjudging him in the Cafe of
" Pramunire, whereby his Lands are forfeited, and
*' he put out of the Protection of the Law.

3. " Whereas penal Laws, and Offences againfl:
M them, cannot be determined in other Courts, or
«' by other Perfons, than thofe entrufted by Par-
" liament, yet the Execution of many fuch Statuses

G 3
'* made
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King «« made fince the firft Eliz. are committed to the
James L a Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners, who may inflict the

[^s-Y*is
W Punifhments concained in the Statutes, being Prce-
" munire, and of other high Nature, and fo inforce a
*' Man upon his Oath to accufe himfelf, or elfe in-

** flict other temporal Punifhments at Pleafure;
" and after this, the Party fhall be fubject in the
" Courts mentioned in the Acts, to Punifhments by

. " the fame Acts appointed and inflicted.

4. " The Comtniffion gives Authority to oblige
<c Men, not only to give Recognizance for their

" Appearance from Time to Time, but alfo for

" performance of whatfoever fhall be by the Com-
cc miflioners ordered, and to pay fuch Fees as the
** CommifTioners fhall think fit.

Grievances M The Execution of the CommiJJion is no lefs

intheExe-a
gr ieVous to the Subject ; for, (1.) Lay-Men are

OeBcde-
" punifhed for fpeaking of the Simony, and other

Jiajiical
" Mifdemeanors of Spiritual Men, though the Thing

CommijpoTi 11 fpoken be true* and tends to the inducing fome
" condign Punifhment. (2.) Thefe Commiffioners
* c ufually allot to Women, difcontented, and unwil-

" ling to live with their Hu/bands, fuch Portions and
C{ Maintenance as they think fit, to the great En-
*' couragement of Wives to be difobedieht to their
li Hufbands. And, (3.) Purfuevants , and other

" Minifters employed in apprehending fufpected Of-
« c fenders, or in fearching for fuppofed fcandalous

" Books, break open Mens Houfes , Clofets and
•* Defks, rifling all Corners and private Places, as
64 in Cafes of High Treafon.

A further Grievance is the Stay of Writs of Pro-

hibition, Habeas Corpus & de Homim replegiando, which

are a confiderable Relief to the oppreffed Subjects of

the Kingdom. His Majefty, in order to fupport

the inferior Courts againlt the principal Courts of

Common Law, had ordered Things fo, that Writs

had been more fparingly granted, and with greater

Caution. They therefore pray his Majefty, to re-

quire
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quire his Judges in Weftminfter-Hall, to grant fuch King

Writs in Cafes wherein they lie. James L

But one of the greateft, and moft threatning Grie-^^jf^^
vances, was the King's gran ring Letters Patents for

Monopolies, and Licenfes for Wine, Ale-houfes, fel-

ling 'Sea-Coal, &c. which they pray his Majefty to

forbear for the future, that the Difeafe may be

cured, and others of like Nature prevented. But the

King, inflead of complying wich his Parliament,

was fo difgufted with their Remonftrance, that he

difiblved them [December 31ft] without palling any Fuller,

one Act this Seflion, after they had continued above 8 * x «

fix Years ; and was fo out of Humour with the Spi- P " ^ 6 *

rit of Engliftj Liberty that was growing in the Hou-
fes, that he refolved (if pofiible) to govern without

Parliaments for the future. This was done by the

Advice of Bancroft, and other fervile Court Flatter-

ers, and was the beginning of that Mifchief (fays Mftory of

JVilfon) which, when it came to a full Ripenefs, made-*^
fuch a bloody Tincture in both Kingdoms as never J

am"»

will be got out of the Bifhops Lawn Sleeves.

From the Time that King James came to the Eng- Affairs of

lift) Throne, and long before, if we may believe Dr. Scotland.

Heylin, his Majefty had projected the reftoring Epif-

copacy in the Kir.k of Scotland, and reducing the>two

Kingdoms to one uniform Government and Difci-

pline •, for this purpofe Archbifhop Bancroft main-

tained a fecret Correfpondence with him, and cor-

rupted one Norton, an Englifh Bookfeller at Edinburgh

[in the Year 1589.] to betray the Scots Affairs to

him, as he confefied with Tears at his Examination.
The many curious Articles he employed him to fearch

into are fet down in Calderzvood's Hiftory, p. 246.

In the Month of January, 1591. his Letters to Mr.
Patrick Adamfon were intercepted, wherein he advifes

him, " To give the Queen of England more honour- Peirce,

" able Titles, and to praife the Church of England> l6&
" above all others. He marvell'd why he came not
" to England, and aflured him he would be well ac-

G 4 _*« cepted
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xhg « cepted by my Lord of Canterbury's Grace, and

James I. a wejj reward e(j if he came." This Adamfon was

\tf~y-^, afterwards excommunicated, but repenting of what
he had done againft the Kirk defired Abfolution ;

Part of his ConfefTion run thus, " I grant I was more
' bufy with fome Bifhops in England, in prejudice of

« the Difcipline of our Kirk, partly when I was
« e there, and partly by Intelligence fince, than be-

*' came a good Chriftian, much lefs a faithful Pa-
* c flor ; neither is there any Thing that more afha-
« c meth me, than my often deceiving and abufing
*' the Kirk heretofore by Confeflions, S.ubfcriptions,

5« and Proteftations."

Upon his Majefty's arrival in England he took all

Occafions to difcover his Averfion to the Scots Pref-

byterians, taxing them with Saucinefs, 111- manners,

and an implacable Enmity to kingly Power •, he no-

minated Bifhops to the thirteen Scots Bifhopricks

which himfelf had formerly abolifhed ; but their Re-
venues being annexed to the Crown, their Dignities

were little more than Titular. In the Parliament held

at Perth in the Year 1606. hisMajefty obtained an Aft
to reftore the Bifhops to their Temporalities, and to

repeal the Act of Annexation ; by which they were

reflored to their Votes in Parliament, and had the

Title of Lords of Parliament, contrary to the Senfe

both of Clergy and Laity, as appears by the follow-

ing Proteft of the General AfTembly.

CtMxfe tf « 6 T N the Name of Chrift, and in the Name of the
Scots a* <c

J^ Kirk in general, whereof the Realm hath reap-
c< ed Comfort this Forty fix Years ; alfo in the Name
*« of our Prefbyteries, from which we received our
«* Commiffion ; and in our own Names, as Pallors

" and Office-Bearers within the fame, for the dif-

*< charging of our neceffary Duty, and for the dil-

** burdening of our Confidences, we except and pro-

«* teft againft the Erection, Confirmation or Ratifc-

** cation of the faid Bijhopricks and Bijbop by this pro-

V feni

,-.
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*« fent Parliament ; and humbly pray, that this our King

" Proteftation may be admitted and regifter'd among 3ames G

« the Records." J^J
In the Convention at Linlithgow, December 12th. lb. p. 49.

confifting of Noblemen, Statefmen, and fome Court

Minifters, it was agreed, that the Bifhops mould be

perpetual Moderators of the Kirk AfTemblies, under cer-

tain Caurions, and with a Declaration, that they had

no purpofe to fubvert the Difcipline of the Kirk, or to

exercife any tyrannous or unlawful Jurifdiction over

their Brethren ; but the Body of the Minifters being

uneafy at this, another Convention was held at Lin-

lithgow, 1608. and a Committee appointed to com-
promife the Difference ; the Committee confifted ot

two Earls, and two Lords, as his Majefty's Commil-
fioners •, five new Bifhops ; two Univerfity Men,
three Minifters on one part, and ten for the other;

they met at Falkland, May 4. 1609. and debated,

(1.) Whether the Moderators of Kirk AfTemblies

mould be ccnftant or circular ; and, (2.) Whether
the Caveats fhould be obferved. But coming to no

Agreement they adjourned to Sniveling, where the

Biihops with great Difficulty obtained their Point.

And to encreafe their Power, his Majefty was pleafed

next Year [in the Month of Feb. 16 10.] contrary to

Law, to pur the High Commijfion into their Hands.

But ftill They wanted the Sanation of a general Affem-'Epifcopacy

bly, and a Spiritual Character -, to obtain the former re
fi
ored

j*

an AfTembly was held at Glafgow, June 8th. i6io.
S

d̂

tland -

Means having been ufed by the Courtiers to model it ,

to their Mind. In that coftly AfTembly flays my
Author) the Bifhops were declared Moderators in

every Diocefan AfTembly, and they or their Depu-
ties Moderators in their weekly Exercifes ; Ordina-
tion and Deprivation of Minifters, Vifitation of

Kirks, Excommunication arid Abfolution, with Pre-
sentations to Benefices, were pinned to the Lawn
Sleeves ; and it was farther voted, (1.) That every

'

. Mi-
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Khg Minifter at his Entry fhall fwear Obedience to his
James I. Ordinary. (2.) That no Minifter fhall preach or

V^y^ fPeak againft the Afts of this Affembly. (3.) That
the Queition of the Parity or Imparity of Paftors

fhall not be mentioned in the Pulpit under pain of De-
privation. This was a vaft Advance upon the Con-
ftkution of the Kirk.

Crdtnatlon To obtain a Spiritual Charafter fuperior to the Or-

Bifiops.
^ er °^ Preftyieni it was neceffary that the Bifhops

elect fhould be confecrated by fome of the fame Or-
der ; for this purpofe the King fent for three of them
into England (viz. Mr. Spot/wood Archbifhop of Glaf-

gow, Mr. Lamb Bifaop of Brechen, and Mr. Hamilton

Bifhop of Galloway) and iftued a Com million under

the Great Seal to the Bifhops of London, Ely, Bath

and Wells, and Rochefier, requiring them to proceed

to the Confecration of the abovementioned Bifhops

according to the Englijh Ordinal : but Andrews

Bifhop of Ely was of Opinion, that before their

Confecration they ought to be made Priefls, be-

caufe they had not been ordained by a Bifhop.

This the Sects Divines were unwilling to admit,

for fear of the Confequences among their own
Countrymen •, for what muft they conclude con-

cerning the Minifters of Scotland, if their Ordina-

tion as Prefbyters was not valid ? Bancroft there-

fore yielded, that where Bifhops could not be had,

Ordination by Prefbyters muft be valid, otherwife

the Character of moft of the reformed Churches

might be queftioned. Abbot Bifhop of London and

others were of Opinion, that there was no Necefllty

of pafTing through the inferior Orders of Deacon and

Prieft, but that the Epifcopal Character might be

conveyed at once, as appears from the Example of

Collyer, St. Ambrofe, Neclarius, Eucherius, and others, who
p. 70*. from mere Lay-Men were advanced at once into

the Epifcopal Chair. But whether this Suppofition

p'oes not rather weaken the Arguments for Bifhops

being a diftinct Order from Prefbyters, I leave with

the
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the Reader. However, the Scotch Divines were con- Ring

fecraced in the Chapel at London Houfe [Oilober 21. James L

1 610.] and upon their Return into Scotland they con- \JJt
1

^,
veyed their new Character in the fame Manner tOcTuei^
their Brethren. Thus the King, by an ufurped Su-wood,

premacy over the Kirk of Scotland, and other violentp- 644.

and indirect Means, fubverted their Conftitution ; and

contrary to the Genius of the People, and the Prote-

ftation of the General Afiembly, the Bifhops were

made Lords of Council* Lords of Parliament, and the

King's High Commiffoners in Caufes Ecclefiaftical ; but

with all their high Titles they fat uneafy in their

Chairs, being generally hated both by the Minifters

and People.

About ten Days after this Confecration Dr. Richard ArcWftop

Bancroft Archbifhop of Canterbury , departed this
Bancrofc

'

J

Life •, he was born at Farnworth in Lancafhire, ^S^^araSw
and educated in Jefus College, Cambridge. He was

firft Chaplain to Cox Bifhop of Ely, who gave him the

Rectory of Teverfham near Cambridge. In the Year

1585. he proceeded D. D. and being ambitious of

Preferment got into the Service of Sir Chrijlopher Hat-

ion, by whofe Recommendation he was made Pre-

bendary of Weftminfter. Here he fignalized himfelf

by preaching againft the Puritans •, a fure Way to

Preferment in thofe Times. He alio writ againft the

Difcipline ; and was the firft in the Church of England

that openly maintained the Divine Right of the Order
of Bifhops. While he fat in the High Commiflion
he diftinguifhed himfelf by an uncommon Zeal againft

the Non-Conformifts, for which he was preferr'd, firft

to the Bifhoprick of London, and upon Wbitgiffs

Death to the See of Canterbury ; how he behaved in

that High Station has been fufficiently related. This

Prelate left behind him no extraordinary Character

for Piety , Learning , Hofpitality , or any other

Epifcopal Quality. He was of a rough, uncourtly

Temper ; a Tool of the Prerogative, and an Enemy
to the Laws and Conftitutions of his Country. Some

have
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King have reprefented him as inclined to Popery, becaufe
James I.

jje maintained feveral fecular Priefts in his Houfe ;

^^2^ but this was done (fay his Advocates J to keep up
the Controverfy between them and the Jefuits. Lord

Vol.1. Clarendon fays, " That he underftood the Church
pt 88. cc excellently well, that he had almoft refcued it out

«* of the Hands of the Calvinian Party, and very
" much fubdued the unruly Spirit of the Non-Con-
«« formifts ; and that he countenanced Men of
" Learning.'* His Lordfhip might have added,

That he was covetous, paflionate, ill-natur'd, and a

cruel Perfecutor of good Men. That he laid afide that

Hofpitality that becomes a Bifhop, and lived without

State or Equipage, which gave Occaflon to the fol-

lowing Satire upon his Death, which happened
Nov. 2. 1610. cBtatis 66.

Here lies bis Grace in cold Clay clady

IJ^ho diedfor Want of what be had.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

From the Death of Archbijhop Bancroft^
the Death of King James I.

BA NC RO FT was fucceeded by Dr. George King

Abbots Bifhop of London, a Divine of a quite James r.

different Spirit from his Predeceflbr ; he was a found \^^h»
Proteftant, a thorough Calvinift, an avowed Enemy Abboc

J

to Popery, and even fufpected of Puritanifm, becaufe »w*fc

he relaxed the penal Laws, whereby, fays Lord C'la- Archbifiop.

rendon, " He unraveli'd all that his Predeceflbr hadB.I.p.88.

" been doing for many Years, who, if he had lived

<l a little longer, would have fubdued the unruly Spi-

" rit of the Non-Conformifts, and extinguifhed that
<c Fire in England which had been kindled at Geneva ;
«« but Abbot (fays his Lord (hip ) confidered the
«« Chriftian Religion no otherwife than as it abhorred
" and reviled Popery, and valued thofe Men moft
*.* who did that moft furioufly. He enquired but
«' little after the ftridt Obfervation of the Difcipline

«« of the Church, or Conformity to the Articles or
•* Canons eftablifhed, and did not think fo ill of the
«« [ Prefbyterian ] Difcipline as he ought to have
«' done, but if Men prudently forbore a publick re-

" viling at the Hierarchy and Ecclefiaftical Govern-
• c ment, they we're fecure from any Inquifition from
«« him, and were equally preferr'd. His Houfe was
" a Sanctuary to the moft eminent of the factious

* Party, and he licenfed their pernicious Writings.*'

Such was the Language of the noble Hiftorian againft

one ofthe moft religious and grave Prelates of his Age,
and a fteady Friend of the Conftitution in Church
and State. If Abbot's moderate Meafures had been
purfued, the Liberties of England had been fecured,

Popery difcountenanced, and the Church prevented

from running into thofe Excefles which afterwards

proved its Ruin,

The
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King The Tranflation of the Bible, now in ufe, was
James I.

finished this Year ; it was undertaken at the Requeft

vJ-s!^L> of the Puritan Divines in the Hampton-Court Confe-

Account o/rence ; and being the laft, it may not be unaccept-

all the able to fet before the Reader in one View, the various
Travjlati- Tranflations of the Bible into the Englijb Language.

me into
The New Teftament was firft tranflated by Dr.

Englifh. Wickliffe out of the vulgar Latin about the Year 1380.

Wkk- ^nd is intitled, The New Teftament , with the Leffons ta~

liffe'j A-

.r. ken out of the old Law, read in Churches according to the
1380. UfeofSzvum.

slrfegom
^ne nexc Tranflation was by William Tyndal, print-

/o Wkk- e^ at Antwerp, 1526. in Oftavo, without a Name,
liffe'j New and without either Calendar, References in the Mar-
Tefi' gin, or Table at the End ; it was corrected by the

cTm^t
-Author, an^ printed in the Years 1534. and 1536.

Tindal'i
^av'ng pa^'d through five Editions in Holland.

Hew Teft.
1° rne mean Time Tyndal was tranflating feveral

1516. Books of the Old Teftament, as the Pentateuch, and
the Book of Jonas, printed 153 1 ; the Books of Jo-

Jhua, Judges, Ruth, the four Books of Kings, the two
Books of Chronicles and Nehemiah. About the fame
Time George Joy, fometime Fellow of Peter College,

Cambridge, tranflated the F falter, the Prophecy of

Jeremiah, and the Song of Mofes, and printed them
beyond Sea.

firft Edi~ In the Year 1535. the whole Bible was printed the

^y/^firft Time in Folio, adorned with wooden Cuts, and
,!',- Scripture References ; it was done by feveral Hands,

and dedicated to King Henry VIII. by Miles Cover-

dale. In the laft Page 'tis faid to be printed in the

Year of our Lord 1535. and fmifh'd the fourth D.iy

of October. This Bible was reprinted in Quarco,

1550. and again with a new Title, 1553.
Mathew'i Two Years after the Bible was reprinted in Enijifh,
Blble

> with this Title, The Holy Byble, which is all the Holy
l537

' Scripture, in which are contayned the Olde and Newe
Teftament, truelye and purelye tranflated into Englifh by

[a fitlitious. Name'} Thomas Mathew3 1537. It

1 has
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has a Calendar with an Almanack •, and an Exhorta- K^g

tion to the Study of the Scripture, figned J. R. John Ja™es I.

Rogers-, a Table of Contents and Marriages; Mar-yL^J
ginal Notes, a Prologue •, and in the Apocalypfe fome

wooden Cuts. At the beginning of the Prophets are

printed on the Top of the Page R.G. Richard Grafton,

and at the Bottom E. W. Edward Whitchurch, who
were the Printers. This Tranflacion, to the End of

the Book of Chronicles, and the Book of Jonah, with

all the New Teftamenr, was TyndaFs ; the reft was

Miles Coverdale's and John Rogers's.

In the Year 1539. the abovementioned TranflationCranmerV

having been revifed and corrected by Archbifhop5^,
Cranmer, was reprinted by Grafton and Whitchurch, x5 3&

cum Privilegio ad imprimendum folum. It has this Title,

The Bible in Engly fhe, that is to fay, the Content of the

Holy Scripture, both of the Olde and Newe Teftament^

truly tranflated after the Veritie of the Hebrue and Greke
Texts, by the diligent Study of divers excellent learned

Men, expert in the forefayde Tongues. In this Edition

Tyndal's Prologue and Marginal Notes are omitted.

It was reprinted the following Year in a large Folio,

proper for Churches, begun at Paris, and finifhed at

London. In the Year 1541. it was printed again by
Grafton, with a Preface by Cranmer, having been re-

vifed by Tonflal and Heath, Bifhops of Durham and

Rochefier. But after this Time the Popifh Party pre-

vailing at Court, there were no more Editions of the

Bible in this Reign.

In the beginning of King Edward's Reign the Bible 154&
of 1 54 1. was reprinted, with Cranmer's Prologue ;

lfW
and the Liturgy of the Church of England, being fir ft

compofed and eftabliftied in this Reign, the Tranfla-

tion of the Pfalter, commonly called the Old Tranfla-

lion, in ufe at this Day, was taken from this Edition.

Next Year Covcrdale's Teftament of 1535. was re-

printed with Erafinus's Paraphrafe ; but there was no
new Tranflat^on.

In
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King In the Reign of Queen Mary [1655.] the Exiles at
James I. Qeneva undertook a new Tranflation, commonly cal-

led the Geneva Bible j the Names of the Tranflators

were Coverdale, Goodman, Gilby, Whittingfoam, Samp-

fon, Cole, Knox, Bodleigh and Pullain, who publifhed

the New Teftament firfl in a fmall Twelves, 1557.
by Conrad Badius. This was the firfl: that was printed

with numerical Verfes. The whole Bible was pub-
lifhed afterwards with marginal Notes, 1559. dedi-

cated to Queen Elizabeth. The Tranflators fay,

" They had been employed in this Work Night and
« e Day, with Fear and Trembling and they pro-
" teft from their Confciences, that in every Point
" and Word they had faithfully render'd the Text to

" the beft of their Knowledge.*' But the Marginal

Notes having given Offence it was not fuffered to be

publifhed in England till the Death of Archbifhop
Parker, when it was printed [1576.] by Chriftopher

Barker, in Quarto, cum Privilegio, and met with

fuch Acceptance, that it paft through Twenty or

Thirty Editions in this Reign.
Bifeps Cranmer's Edition of the Bible was reprinted in the
Bible,

years 1562. and 1566. for the Ufe of the Churches,

But complaint being made of the Incorrectnefs of it,

Archbifhop Parker projected a new Tranflation, and

affigned the feveral Books of the Old and New Tefta-

ment to about fourteen Dignitaries of the Church,

mod of whom being Bifhops, it was from them called

The Bishops Bible, and was printed in an elegant

M<58. and pompous Folio, in the Year 1568. with Maps
. and Cuts. In the Year 1572. it was reprinted with

fome Alterations and Additions, and feveral Times
afterwards, but without any Amendments.

Rhemift In the Year 1582. the Roman Catholick Exiles
rejiament,

tran flated the New Teftament for the Ufe of their

People, and publifhed it in Quarto, with this Title,

'The New Teftament of Jefits Cbrift, tranflated faithfully

into Englifh out of the authentuk Latin, according to the

heft correcled Copies of the fame, diligently conferred with

the

582.
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the Greek and other Editions in divers Languages % tvith &ng

Arguments of'Books and Chapters, Annotations, and other James I.

necejfary Helps for the better Undemanding of the Text, >^y*sj
and efpecially for the Difcovery of the Corruptions of divers

late Tranflations, and for clearing the Controverfies in

Religion of thefe Bays. In the English College of

Rhemes. Printed by John Fogny. The Old Tefta-^W Bihk.

ment of this Tranflation was firft publifhed at Doway 1 ^°^-

in two Tomes Quarto, the firft in the Year 1609. the
l I0*

other 1 6 10. by Lawrence Kellam, at the Sign ofthe Holy

Lamb, with a Preface and Tables; the Authors are faid

to be Cardinal Allen, fometime Principal of St. Mary
Hall, Oxford, Richard Briflow, Fellow of Exeter Col*-

lege, and Gregory Martin of St. John's College. The
Annotations were made by Tho. Worthington, B. A.
of Oxford -, all of them Exiles for their Religion, and

fettled in Popifh Seminaries beyond Sea. The Mi-
ftakes of this Tranflation, and the falfe Glofifes put

upon the Text, were expofed by the learned Dr. Fulke

and Mr. Cartwright.

At the Requeft of the Puritans in the Hampton- yftTran-

Court Conference, King James appointed a new Tran-^^J-jr
flation to be undertaken by the moft learned Men ofj*^ j #

both Univerfities, under the following Regulations, 16n.
(1.) That they keep as clofe as poffible to the Bifhops

Bible. (2.) That the Names of the Holy Writers be

retained according to vulgar Ufe. (3.) That the

old Ecclefiaftical Words be kept, as Church not to be
tranflated Congregation, &c. (4.) That when a Word
has divers Significations, that be kept which has been
moft commonly ufed by the Fathers. (5.) That the

Divifion of Chapters be not alter'd. (6.) No Mar-
ginal Notes but for the Explication of a Hebrew or
Greek Word. (7. J Marginal References may be fee

down. The other Regulations relate to the Tranfla-

tors comparing Notes, and agreeing among, them-
felves ; they were to confult the modern Tranfla-

tions of the French, Dutch, German, &c. but to vary

as little as poffible from the Bi/hops Bible,

» Vol.11. PI The
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zing The King's Com mifiion bears date 1604. but the
James I. Work was not begun till 1606. and finiflied 161 1.

^y-^s Fifty four of the chief Divines of both Univerfities

were nominated ; but fome of them dying foon after,

the "Work was undertook by Forty feven, who were
divided into fix Companies ; the firft Company tran-

flated from Genefis co the firft Book of Chronicles ; the

fecond to the Prophecy of Ifaiah ; the third translated

the four greater Prophets, with the Lamentations and
twelve /mailer Prophets; the fourth had the Apocry-

pha ; the fifth had the four Go/pels, the Alls and the

Revelations ; and the fixth the Canonical Epiflles.

. The Work being finifhed, and revifed by learned

Men from both Univerfities, the publifhing it was
committed to the Care of Bifhop Bilfon and Dr. Miles

Smith, which laft writ the Preface that now ftands

before it. It was firft printed in the Year 161 1. with a

Dedication to King James, and is the fame that is now
read in all the Churches,

x.james'j Upon the Death of Arminius the Curators of the

&ainft'
Univerfity of Leyden chofe Conradus Vorjlius his Suc-

LVorftius. ceflbr. This Divine had published a very exception-

able Treatife concerning the Nature and Properties of

Cod, in which he maintained, that God had a Body ;

and denied his proper Immenfity and Omnifcience, as

they are commonly underftood. He maintained the

Divine Being to be limited and reftrained, and

afcribed Quantity and Magnitude to him. The
Clergy of Amfterdam remonftrated to the States

againft his Settlement at Leyden, the Country being

already too much divided about the Arminian Tenets.

To Strengthen their Hands they applied to the Eng-

lifh AmbafTador to reprefent the Cafe to King James ;

and prevailed with the Curators to defer his induction

into the ProfefTorfhip till his Majefty had read over

Brandlc'/, his Book ; which having done, he declared Vorjlius

Hift. Vol. to be an Anh-Heretick, a Pefi, a. Monjler of Blofphe-
p
;
97 ' mies -, and to fhew his Detefiation of his Book, or-

dered it to be burnt publickly in St. Paul's Church

Yard,
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y
and at both the Univerfities ; in the Conclufion Khg

of his Letter to the States on this occafion he fays, "As James *
s6iz.

God has honoured us with the Title of Defender ofthe .

Faith, fo (if you incline to retain Vorftius any longer)
11 we fhall be obliged not only to feparate and cut our
" felves off from fuch falfe and heretical Churches,
*' but likewife to call upon all the reft of the reformed
<c Churches to enter upon the fame common Conful-
<c tation, how we may beft extinguifh and fend back
sc to Hell thefe curfed \_Arminian~) Herefies that have
" newly broken forth. And as for our felves, we
*' fhall be necefii rated to forbid all the Youth of our
" Subjects to frequent an Univerfity that is fo infect-

" ed as that of Leyden." His Majefty alfo fent over

fundry other Memorials, in which he ftiles Vorftius

a wicked Alheift ; Arminius an Enemy to God. And
Bcrtius having writ concerning the Apoftafy of the

Saints , he faid the Author was worthy of the

Fire.

At length the King published his Royal Declara-* 16"$
tion in feveral Languages, containing an Account of

all he had done in the Affair of Vorftius, with his Rea-
fons ; which were, his Zeal for the Glory of God, his

Love for his Friends and Allies [the States], and Fear of
the fame Contagion in his own Kingdofn ; but their High
Mighlinejfes did not like the King of England's medling
fo much in their Affairs, However, Vorftius was
difmifTed to Gouda, where he lived privately till the

Synod of Dort, when he Was banifhed the feven Pro-
vinces ; he then retired to Tonninghen, in the Duke- Bayle'*

dom of Holftein, where he died a profeffed Socinian,^'^ CdiJ

Sept. 19. 1622.

His Majefty had a further Opportunity of difcover~^re/?'^jr

ing his Zeal againft Herefy this Year, upon two of his^""*'-

own Subjects ; one was Bartholomew Legate an ^rian\
ẑx
\

he was a comely Perfon, of a black Complexion, and Fu»er
*

about forty YearsofAge, of a fluent Tongue, excellent-B X.'
IV well verfed in the Scriptures, and of an unblameablep. 63,

Converfation, King fames himfelf, and fome of his

H 2 Bifhopsj
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King Bifhops, conferred with him, but could not convince
James I. n jm f n is Errors. Having lain a confiderable Time
\^JJ^, in Newgate he was at length convened before Bifhop

King in his Confiftory at St. Paul's, who with fome
other Divines and Lawyers there affembled, decla-

red him a contumacious and obdurate Heretick, and
certified the fame into Chancery by a Significavit, de-

livering him up to the fecular Power ; whereupon the

King figned a Writ de Hcsretico comburendo to the

Sheriffs of London, who brought him to Stnithfield

March 18th. and in the midft of a vaft Concourfe of

People burnt him to Death. A Pardon was offered

him at the Stake if he would recant, but he rem-
fed it.

'And'EA' Next Month Edward JVightman of Burton upon
ward 'Trent, was convicted of Herefy by Dr. Neile Bifhop
Wight-

f Coventry and Litchfield, and was burnt at Litchfield

^
a"' April i ith. He was charged in the Warrant with the

B
"
x? Herefies cfArius, Cerinthus, Manichaus, and the Ana-

^64. haptijls—There was another condemned to the Fire for

the fame Herefies ; but the Conftancy of the above-

mention'd Sufferers moving Companion in the Spe-

ctators, it was thought better to fuffer him to linger

out a miferable Life in Newgate, which was done ac-

cordingly.

state ofthe Nothing was minded at Court but Luxury and Di-
Gourt. verfions. Affairs of the Church were left to the Bi-

ihops, and State Affairs to the Civil Officers, while

the King himfelf funk into a mofl indolent and in-

active Life, being govern'd by a Favourite, in

choofing whom he had no regard to Virtue or Merit,

but to Youth, Beauty, Gracefulnefs of Perfon, and

fine Clothes, &c. This expofed him to the Con-
tempt of foreign Courts, who from this Time paid

him very little Regard. At the fame Time he was
lavifh and profufe in his Expences and Donations to his

hungry Courtiers, which exhaufted his Exchequer, and
obliged him to have recourfe to arbitrary and illegal

Methods of raifing Money by the Prerogative ; this

1 loft
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loft him the Hearts of his People, which with all his *%
Kingcraft he could never recover, and laid the Foun- J*™ei &

dation of all thofe Calamities, which in the next^y^
Reign over-turned both Church and State.

But while the King and his Minifters were labvertr^ft? ««r-

ing the Proteftant Religion and the Liberties oF*e/ hl*

England, it pleafed Almighty God to lay the Foun-^g'^
dation of their Recovery by the Marriage of the#0).ya ;a_

King's Daughter Elizabeth to Frederick V. Elector tine.

Palatine of the Rhine, from whom the prefent Royal
Family is defcended. The Match was promoted by
Archbifhop Abbot, and univerfally approved by all

the Puritans in England, as the grand Security of the

Proteftant Succeffion to the Crown in cafe of Failure

of Heirs from the King's Son. Mr. Echard fays,

They foretold by a diftant Forefight, the Succeffion

of this Family to the Crown ; and it muft be owned,

that they were always the Delight of the Puritans,

who prayed heartily for them, and upon all Occa-
fions exerted themfelves for the Support of the Fa-
mily in their loweft Circumftahces.

The Solemnity of thefe Nuptials was retarded fame Death and

Months, by the untimely Death of Henry Prince character

of Wales, the King's eldeft Son, who died Nov.Gih.^]}
1612. and was buried the 7th. of December following, \Yakl,
being Eighteen Years and eight Months old. Some
have fufpecled that the King his Father caufed him to

be poifoned, though there is no certain Proof of
it; the Body being opened, his Liver appeared
white, and his Spleen and Diaphragma black, his

Gall without Choler, and his Lungs fpotted with
much Corruption, and his Head full of Blood in fome
Places, and in others full of Water. 'Tis certain the
King was jealous of his Son's Popularity, and afked
one Day, If he would bury him alive ; and upon hisRapin,

Death commanded, that no Perfon Jhould appear at?-l lS
*

Court in Mounting for him. This Prince was one of 34°'

the moft accomplished Perfons of his Age, fober,
£haft, temperate, religious, full of Honour and Pro-

H 3 bity,
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x*H bity, and never heard to fwear an Oath : Neither the
James1 1. Example f t jje King his Father, nor of the whole

K^yK^s Court, was capable of corrupting him in that refpect.

He had a great Soul, noble and generous Thoughts,
and was as much difpleafed with Trifles as his Father
was fond of them. He had frequently faid, that if

ever he mounted the Throne, his firft Care fhould he to try

to reconcile the Puritans to the Church of England. As
this could not be done without each Parties making
ibme Qonceflions ; and as fuch a Proceeding was di-

rectly contrary to the Temper of the Court and
Clergy, he was fufpected to countenance Puritanifm.

Prince Henry was mild and affable, and yet of a war-
like Genius i and to fay all in a Word, he was the

Darling of the Puritans, and of all good Men ; for

though he lived above Eighteen Years, no Hiftorian

has taxed him with any Vice.
yew Me~ To furnifh the Exchequer with Money feveral new
**°

a%/ Projects were let on foot, as, (i.) His Majefty crea-

iSyf tec^ a new Order of Knights Baronets ; the Number
not to exceed two Hundred, and the Expence of the

Patent one Thoufand ninety five Pounds. (2.) His
Majefty fold Letters Patents for Monopolies. ($.)

He obliged fuch as were worth Forty Pounds a Year
to compound for not being Knights. (4.) He fet to

fale the higheft Honours and Dignities of the Nation

:

The Price for a Baron was ten Thoufand Pounds

;

for a Vifcount fifteen Thoufand ; and twenty Thou-
fand for an Earl, (5.) Thofe^vho had defective Ti-

tles were obliged to compound to fet them right,

And, (6.) The Star-Chamber railed their Fines to an

cxceffive Degree. But thefe Projects not anfwering

the King's Neceffities, he was obliged at la ft to call a

Parliament, When the Houfes met they fell imme-
diately upon Grievances, upon which the King dif-

folved them, before one Statute was enacted, and

committed fome of the principal Members of the

Houfe of Commons to Prifon, without admitting them

to bail, refolving again to raife Money without Par-

liament, f&$
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This Year the Articles of the Church of Ireland King

were ratified and confirmed •, the Reformation of that Ja™es '•

Kingdom had made but a flow Progrefs in the late \J^\^/
Reign, by reafon of the Wars between the Englijh and Abfirati of

Natives, and the fmall Proportion of the former to tie Refor-

the latter. The Natives had a ftrong Prejudice againft W<,,/M

j

,in

the Engli/b, as coming into the Country by Conqueji ;
an '

and being bigotted Papifts, their Prejudices were en-

creafed by King Henry VHIth's throwing off the

Pope's Supremacy , which threaten'd the Lofs of

their Religion, as well as their Civil Liberties. In

the Reign of Philip and Mary they were more quiet*

when a Law was parTed againft bringing in the Scots

and marrying with them, which continued in force

during the whole Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and was
a great Hindrance to the Progrefs of the Proteftant

Religion in fhat Country ; however, an Univerfit^

was erected at Dublin in the Year 1393, and furnifh-

ed with learned ProfefTors from Cambridge of the CaU
vinijlical Perfuafion, James Ufker, afterwards the fa-

mous Archbifhop of Armagh, was the firft Student

that was enter'd into the College. The Difcipline of

the Irijh Church was according to the Model of the

Englijh i Bifhops were nominated to the Popifh Dio-
cefes, but their Revenues being alienated, or in the

Hands of Papifts, or very much diminifhed by the

Wars, they were obliged to throw the Revenues
of feveral Bifhopricks together, to make a tolerable

Subfiftence for one. The Cafe was the fame with

the inferior Clergy, forty Shillings a Year being a

common Allowance for a Vicar in the Province of
Connaught, and fometimes but fixteen, Thus (fays

Mr. Collyer) the Authority of the Bifhops went off,

and the People followed their ov/n Fancies in the

Choice of Religion.

At the Hampton-Court Conference the King propofed Rife of the

fending Preachers mtolreland, complaining that he washes sct-

but half Monarch of that Kingdom, the Bodies of iWJmm* in

People being only fubjecT to his Authority, while
re aa

'

H 4 their
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Ring their Confciences were at the Command of the Pope

;

James I.
-

but ^ ^oes not appear that any Attempts were made
1^1^ to convert them till after the Year 1607. when the

Acl of the 3d and 4th of Philip and Mary being

repealed, the Citizens of London undertook for the

Province of Ulfter. Thefe Adventurers built London-

derry, fortified Colrain, and purchafed a great Tract,

of Land in the adjacent Parts. They fenc over con-

fiderable Numbers of Planters, but were at a Lofs
for Minifters ; for the beneficed Clergy of the Church
of England being at eafe in the Enjoyment of their

Preferments, would not engage in fuch a hazardous

Undertaking, it fell therefore to the Lor of the Sects

and Englijh Puritans ; the Scots, by reafon of their

Vicinity to the northern Parts of Ireland, tranlported

numerous Colonies •, they improved the Country,

and brought Preaching into the Churches where they

fettled i but being of the Prejbyterian Perfuafion they

formed their Churches after their own Model. The.

London Adventurers prevailed with feveral of the

Englijh Puritans to remove, who being perfecuted at

home, were willing to go any where within the

King's Dominions for the Liberty of their Confcien-

ces *, and more would have gone, could they have

been fecure of a Toleration after they were fettled

;

but their chief Refort was to i\it Scots -, the firft Mi-
nifter of that Perfuafion that went over was Mr. Ed-
ward Bryce, who fettled in Broad ljland in the County.

of Antrim, 161 1. after him Mr. Robert Cunningham

'And of in. Hollywood, in the County of Down. At the

•**«VD/y«-fame Time came over three Englijh Minifters, all
fhne.

Puritans, trained up under Mr. Cartwright (viz.)

T?efb
y Mr * Ri$le5 of Antrim, Mr. Henry Calvert, and Mr.

>>. io'i, Hubbard at Carickfergus. 'After thefe Mr. Robert

.103. Blair came from Scotland to Bangor, Mr. Hamilton to

Ballywater, and Mr. Lcvingsfon to Killinjhy in the

County of Down, with Mr. Welch, Dunbar, and

others. Mr. Blair was a zealous Prefbyterian, ancj

fcrupled Epifcopal Ordination,, but the Bifliop of the

Diocefg
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Diocefe compromifed the Difference, by agreeing King

that the other Scots Prefbyters of Mr. Blair's James I.

Perfuafion fhould join with him , and that fuch «jf J^*.
Palfages in the eftablifhed Form of Ordination,

^«^
as Mr. Blair and his Brethren fcrupled mould be
omitted, or exchanged for others of their own Ap-
probation. Thus was Mr. Blair ordained publickly

in the Church of Bangor ; the Biffiop of Raphoe did

the fame for Mr. Levingffon ; and all the Scots thac

were ordained in Ireland from this Time to the Year

1642. were ordained after the fame manner ; all of

them enjoyed the Churches and Tithes though they

remained Prefbyterian, and ufed not the Liturgy ;

nay, the Bifhops confulted them about Affairs of

common Concernment to the Church, and fome of

them were Members of the Convocation in 1634.

They had their Monthly Meetings at Antrim, for the

promoting of Piety and the Extirpation of Popery.

They had alfo their quarterly Communions, by
which means great Numbers of the Inhabitants were

civilized, and many became ferious Chriftians. Mr.
Blair preached before the Judges of Aflize on the

Lord's Day, at the Defire of the Bifhop of Down,
and his Curate adminifter'd the Sacrament to them
the fame Day ; fo that there was a Sort of Compre-
henfion between the two Parties, by the Allowance
and Approbation of the great Archbifhop UJher, who
encouraged the Miniflers in their Work. Thus
Things continued till the Adminiftration of Arch-
bifhop Laud, who by dividing the Proteftants wea-

ken'd their Hands, and made way for that prodi-

gious Growth of Popery, that ended in the Maffacre

of almoft all the Proteftants in the Kingdom.
It appears from hence, that the Reformation ofArticles of

Ireland was built upon a Puritan Foundation, though^ chmch

Epifcopacy was the legal Eftablifhment ; but it was^
Irean

'

impofTible to make any confiderable Progrefs in the

Converfion of the Natives, becaufe of their Bigotry

and Prejudice againft the Engli/h Nation, whofe Lan-
guage
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King guage they could not be perfuaded to learn. But the
James I. proteftant Religion being now pretty well eftablifh-

VaLL^ ed, it was thought advifeable to frame fome Articles

of their common Faith, according to the Cuftom of

other Churches : Some moved in Convocation to

adopt the Articles of the Englifh Church, but this

was over-ruled, as not fo honourable to themfelves,

who were as much a National Church as England ;

nor fo confident with their Independency *, it was
therefore voted to draw up a new ConfefTion of their

own *, the Draught was referr'd to the Conduct of

Dr. James VJher, Provoft of Dublin College, and after-

wards Lord Primate ; it afterwards paft both Hou-
ks of Convocation and Parliament with great Una-
nimity, and being fent over to the Engxfh Court was
approved in Council, and ratified by the Lord De-
puty Cbichefter this Year, in the King's Name.

Remarks. Thefe Articles being rarely to be met with I have
Afpend. given them a Place in the Appendix, being in a man-

^OI- ner the fame that the Puritans requetted, at the

Hampton-Court Conference •, for, Firft, The Nine

Articles of Lambeth are incorporated into this Con-
fcflion. Second!-], The Morality of the Lord's Day is

itrongly aiTerted, and the fpending it wholly in Reli-

gious Exercifes is required [Art. 56."] Thirdly, The
Obfervation of Lent is declared not to be a Religious

Faft, but grounded merely on political Confidera-

tions, for provifion of Things tending to the better

Prefervation of the Commonwealth [ Art. 50. ]

Fourthly, All Clergy-Men are faid to be lawfully

called and fent, who are chofen and called to this

Work, by Men who have publick; Authority given

them in the Church to call and fend Minifters into the

Lord's Vineyard [Art. 71.] which is an Acknow-
ledgment of the Validity of the Ordinations of thofe

Churches that have no Bifhops. Fifthly, The Power
of the Keys is faid to be only declarative [Art. 74.}
Sixthly, The Pope is declared to be Antichrift, or

that Man of Sin, whom the Lord fhall confume with

2 the
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the Spirit of his Mouth, and abolifh with the Bright- King

nef3 of his coming [Art. 80.] Seventhly, The Conle- James &

cration of Archbifhops, Bifhops, &c. is not fo much ^\^
as mentioned, as if done on purpofe (fays Mr. Col-

Iyer) to avoid maintaining the Distinction between

that Order and that ofPriefts. Laftly, No Power is

afcribed to the Church in making Canons, or cen-

Turing thofe who either carelefly or wilfully infringe

the fame. Upon the whole, thefe Articles feem to

be contriv'd to compromife the Difference between
the Church and the Puritans -, and they had that Ef-

fect till the Year 1634. when by the Influence of

Archbifhop Laud, and of the Earl of Strafford thefe

Articles were fet afide, and thofe of the Church of

England received in their room.

To return to England. Among the Puritans thztufccftls

fled from the Perfecution of Bifhop Bancroft was Mr. Indc
S
)en-

Henry Jacob, mentioned in the Year 1604. thisDivine^""^
having conferr'd with Mr. Robinfon , Paftor of an *

Englijh Church at Leyden, embraced his peculiar Sen-

timents of Church Difcipline, fince known by the

Name of Independancy. In the Year 1610. Mr.
Jacob publifhed at Leyden a fmall Treatife in Octavo,
entitled, The Divine Beginning and lnftitution of Cbrifi*s

true vifible and material Church : And followed it next

Year with another from Middlelurgh, which he called

an Explication and Confirmation of his former Treatife.

Some Time after he returned to England, and having

imparted his Defign, of fetting up a feparate Congre-
gation, like thofe in Holland, to the moil learned Pu-
ritans of thofe Times, as Mr, Tbrogmcrton, Wring,

Manfel, Bod, 6fc. it was not condemned as unlawful,

confidering there was no Profpect of a National Re-
formation. Mr, Jacob therefore having fummoned
feveral of his Friends together, as Mr. Stalfmore, Mr.
Brozvne, Mr. Prior, Almey, Throughton, Allen, Gibbet,

Fane, Goodal, and others ; and having obtained their

Confent to unite in Church-Fellowfhip, for the enjoy-

ing the Ordinances of Chrift in the purelt Manner,
they
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Kbig they laid the Foundation of the firfl Independent, or
James I. Congregational Church in England, after the following

yj^-^, Manner ; having appointed a Day of folemn Falling

and Prayer for a Blefiing upon their Undertaking.

TheirMan- Towards the Clofe of the Solemnity each of them
ner of ere- made open ConfeOlon of their Faith in our Lord Je-
***&,* fus Chrifl •, and then ftanding together they joined
c rc

' Hands, and folemnly covenanted with each other in the

*?me" Preface of Almighty God, to walk together in all God's

Ways and Ordinances, according as he had already re-

vealed, orfloouldfurther make them known to them. Mr.
Jacob was then chofen their Pallor by the Suffrage of

the Brotherhood, and others were appointed to the

Office of Deacons with Falling and Prayer, and Im-
poficion of Hands. The lame Year [1616.] Mr. Ja-
cob publifhed a Proteftation or Confeffion in the Name of

certain Chrifiians, fhewing how far they agreed with the

Church of England, and wherein they differ*d, with the

Reafons of their Viffent drawn from Scripture ; to which

was added, a Petition to the King for the Toleration

of fuch Chrifiians. And fome Time after he publifhed

a Colleclion offound Reafons, /hewing, how neceffary it is

for all Chrifiians to walk in all the Ways and Ordinances of

God in Purity, and in a right Church way. Mr. Jacob

continued with his Flock about eight Years, but in

the Year 1624. being defirous to enlarge his Ufeful-

nefs, he went with the Confent of his Church to Vir-

ginia, where foon after he died. Thus, according to

the Teftimony of the Oxford Hiflorian, and fome
others, Mr. Henry Jacob was the firfl Independanc

Minifter in England, and this the firfl Congregational

Church. Upon the Departure of Mr. Jacob his Con-
gregation chofe Mr. Lathorp their Pallor, whofe Hi-
ftory, together with that of his little Church, will be
continued in its proper Place.

Kings The King was fo full of his Prerogative, that he
Difcourfe apprehended he could convince his Subjects of its ab-

Sx.lt-
f°l ute Extent ; for this Purpofe he turned Preacher in

Chamber. tne Star-Chamber, and took his Text, Pfalm lxxii. 1.
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Give the King thy Judgments, O God; and thy Rigbte- King

oufnefs to the King's Son. After dividing and fubdivi- James L

ding, and giving the literal and myftical Senfe °f his^^*£*

Text, he applied it to the Judges and Courts of Judi-
^v^*.

cature, telling them, " That the King fitting in theRapin,

*« Throne of God, all Judgments center in him, andP- ?9$.

«« therefore for inferior Courts to determine difficult

" Queftions without con ful ting him, was to incroach
4t upon his Prerogative, and to limit his Power,
" which it was not lawful for the Tongue of a Lawyer,
" nor any Subject to difpute. As it is Atheifm and
«« Blafphemy to difpute what God can do, (fays he) fo

« it is Preemption, and an high Contempt to difpute

« what Kings can do or fay ; it is to take away that

" myftical Reverence that belongs to them who fie

<c in the Throne of God." Then addrefllng to the

Auditory he advifes them, " Not to meddle with the

" King's Prerogative or Honour. Plead not (fays

" he) upon puritanical Principles, which make all

" Things popular, but keep within the ancient

" Limits."

In fpeaking of Recufants he fays there are three

Sorts, " (1.) Some that, come now and then to

" Church ; thefe [the Puritans] are formal to the
" Laws, but falfe to God. (2.) Others that have
" their Confciences milled, fome of thefe [the Pa-
<< pifts that fwear Allegiance] live as peaceable Sub-
«' jects. (3.) Others are praclifing Recufants, who
" oblige their Servants and Tenants to be of their
c< Opinion. Thefe are Men of Pride and Prefump-
" tion. I am loath to hang a Prieft only for his Re-
" ligion, and faying Mafs ; but if they refufe the
«' Oath of AUegiance I leave tnem t0 tne Law." He
concludes with exhorting the Judges to countenance

the Clergy againft Papijls and Puritans ; adding,
*'« God and the King will reward your Zeal."

'Tis eafy to obferve from hence, His Majefty's im-

placable Averfion to the Puritans, by whom we are to

underftand not only thofe that refufed the Ceremonies,

bus
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King but all fuch as were Enemies to abfolute Monarchy %

ames I. "

1617.

James I. for a ]j Arguments againft the Extent of the Prerogative
1617. r • 1 ° , . r r

are faid to be founded on Puritan Principles. A King
with thefe Maxims mould have been frugal of his Re-
venues, that he might not have flood in need of Par-

liaments ; but our Monarch was extravagantly pro-

fufe, and to fupply his Wants he delivered back this

Year to the Dutch their cautionary Towns, Which
' were the Keys of their Country, for lefs than a quar-

ter Part of the Money that was borrowed upon
them.

1617. This Year died the learned and judicious Mr. Paul

Mr. Baynes, born in London, and educated in Chrijl College,

Baynes'j Cambridge, of which he was Fellow. He fucceeded

£*
ath "rJMr. Perkins in the Lecture at St. Andrews Church,

er
' where he behaved with that Gravity and exemplary
Piety, as render'd him univerfally acceptable to alt

that had any Tafte of ferious Religion, till Arch-
bifhop Bancroft, fending Dr. Harfnet to vifit the Uni-
verfity, called upon Mr. Baynes to fubfcribe accord-

ing to the Canons, which he refufing, the Doctor
filenced him, and put down his Lecture. Mr. Baynes

appealed to the Archbifhop, but his Grace flood by
his Chaplains, and threaten'd to lay the good old

Man by the Heels, for appearing before him with a

little black Edging upon his Cub's. After this Mr*
Baynes preached only occafionally, as he could get

Opportunity, and was reduced to fuch Poverty and
Want, - that he faid, He bad not where to lay his Head ;

but at length Death put an End to all his Sufferings in

the Year 161 7. He publifhed a Commentary upon the

Ephefians \ the Diocejans Trial againft Dr. Downham %

and fome other practical Treatifes. Dr. Sibbes fays,

He was a Divine of uncommon Learning, clear

Judgment, ready Wit, and of much Communion
with God and his own Heart. What Pity was it,

that fuch a Divine fliould be laid afide, and in a man-
ner ftarved l

%

The
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The Difputes in Holland between the Cahvlmfts and &*g

Arminians upon the five Points, relating to Eleclion, Jam« r.

Redemption, Original Sin, Effectual Grace, and ,S
LL^,

Perfeverance, rofe to fuch an height, as obliged thtpr0greft of

States General to have Recourfe to a National Synod, the Armi-

which was appointed to meet at Dort, Nov. 13th. nian Cor~

161 8. Each Party had loaded the other with i^^*
proaches, and in the Warmth of Difpute charged

their Opinions with mod invidious Confequences, in-

fomuch that all good Neighbourhood was 'loft, the

Pulpits were filled with unprofitable Difputes, and

where one Party prevailed the other were turned out

of the Churches. The Magiftrates were no lefs di-

vided, one City and Town being ready to take up
Arms againft another. At length it grew into a

State Faction, which endangered the Diffolution of

the Government. Maurice, Prince of Orange, rho'

a Remonftrant, put himfelf at the Head of the Cal-

vinifis [or Contra-Remonft rants] becaufe they were
for a Stadtholder, and the Magiftrates who were
againft a Stadtholder fided with the [Remcriftrants, or]

Arminians, among whom the Advocate of Holland,

Oldenbarnevelt, and the Penfionaries of Leyden and
Rotterdam, Hogerberts and Grotius, were the chief.

Several Attempts were made for an Accommodation,
or Toleration of the two Parties -, but this not fuc-

ceeding, the three Heads of the Remonftrants [Ar?ni-

mans] were taken into Cuftody, and the Magiftrates

of feveral Towns and Cities changed, by the Autho-

rity of the Prince, which made way for the choofing

fuch a Synod as his Highnefs defired. The Gaffes of

the feveral Towns met firft in a Provincial Synod,
and thefe fent Deputies to the National one, with pro-

per Inftruetions. The Remonftrants were averfe tc»

the calling a Synod, becaufe their Numbers were not

yet equal to the Calvinifts, and their Leaders being
in Cuftody, it was eafy to forefee their approaching
Fate. They complained of Injuftice in their Sum-
mons to the Provincial Ajftmblies ; but Trigland fays,

That
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King That where the Remonjlrants [Arminians] were weak-
Ja

"J

es L
eft, they were equally regarded with the other Par-

,LL^ ty ; but in Truth, their Deputies were angry and
diffatisfied, and in many Places abfented from their

Claries, and fo yielded up their Power into the Hands
of their Adverfaries, who condemned their Principles,

and depofed feveral of their Minifters.

fymdof The National Synod of Dort confifted of Thirty
Pore. eight Dutch and Walloon Divines, five ProfefTors of

the Univerfities, and Twenty one Lay-Elders, ma-
king together Sixty one Perfons, of which not

above three or four were Remonftrants. Befides

thefe, there were Twenty eight foreign Divines, from
Great Britain, from the Palatinate, from Hejfia, Switz-

erland, Geneva, Bremen, Emden, Najfau, and Wettera-

via -, the French King not admitting his Proteftant

Divines to appear. Next to the States Deputies fat

the Englijh Divines •, the fecond Place was kept void

for the French Divines -, the reft fat in the Order reci-

ted. Upon the right and left Hand of the Chair,

next to the Lay-Deputies, fat the Netherland Profef-

fors of Divinity, then the Minifters and Elders accord-

ing to the Rank of their Provinces ; the Walloon

Churches fetting laft. After the Divines, as well

Domeftick.as Foreign, had produced their Creden-

tials, the Reverend Mr. John Bogerman of Leewarden

was chofen Prefident, the Reverend Mr. Jacob Ro~

land and Herman Faukelius, of Amfterddm and Middle-

burgh, AfTeffors ; Heinfius was Scribe, and the Reve-

rend Mr. Damman and Feflius Hommius Secretaries ; a

general Faft was then appointed, after which they

enter'd upon Bufinefs.

Vames The Names of the Englifh Divines were Dr. Carlton

2
d
jfl

u'B\(hopo(Landaf, Dr. Hall Dean of Worcejler, after-

tbe'i.ne-
warck Bifhop of Norwich, Dr. Davenant afterwards

lifh Di- B;fhopof Salijbury, and Dr. Samuel Ward Mafter of
mt. Sidney College, Cambridge ; but Dr. Hall not being
Ft ller'j able to bear the Climate, Dr. Goad Prebendary of
Worthies, Qanteri}Uryr Was appointed in his room. Mr. Balcan-
p' 159 * aual
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f«^/ a &tfAr Man, but no Friend to the Kirk, was alfo King

commifiioned by King James to repreient that James r*

Church, He was taken into Confutation, and

join'd in Suffrage with the Englifh Divines, fo as to

make one College % for the Divines of each Nation

gave but one Vote in the Synod, as their united

Senfe : and though Balcanqual did not wear the Ha-
bits of the EngHJh Divines, nor fet with them in the

Synod, having a Place by himfelf as Reprefentative

of the Scots Kirk, yet (fays the Bimop of Landaff)

his Apparel was decent, and in all refpects he gave
much Satisfaction. His Majefty's Inftructions to

them were (1.) To agree among themfelves about
the State of any Queftion, and how far it may be
maintained agreeably to the Scriptures and the Do-
ctrine of the Church of England. (2.) To advife the

Dutch Minifters not to infill in their Sermons upon
Scholaftick Points, but to abide by their former Con-

fejjion of Faith, and thofe of their Neighbour reformed

Churches. (3.) That they fhould confult the King's

Honour, the Peace of the diftracted Churches, and
behave in all Things with Gravity and Modera-
tion.

When all the Members of the Synod were got to-

gether they took the following Oath, in the Twenty
third Sefiion, each Perfon Handing up in his Place*

and laying his Hand on his Heart.

<c Y Promife before God, whom I believe and wor-7#«y
*'

J[ fhip, as here prefent, and as the Searcher ofOath.
" the Reins and Heart, that during the whole Courfe Brande;
<c of the* Tranfactions of this Synod, in which there Vo1, *"*

" will be made an Enquiry into, and Judgment and p*
J *

" Decifion of, not only the well known five Points,
* and all the Difficulties refulting from thence, buc
*' likewife of all other Sorts of Doctrines , I will
*' not make life of any kind of human Writings,
*« but only of the Word of God, as a fure and infal-

" lible Rule of Faith. Neither will I have any other

Vol. II. I «' Thing
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King <« Thing in view throughout this whole Difcufiion,
James I. tc kut the Honour of God, the Peace of the Church,

\J^y-^/
" and above all, the Prefervation of the Purity of
" Do&rine. So help me, my Saviour Jefus Chrift,
" whom I ardently befeech to afiift me in this my
*' Defign by his holy Spirit."

This was all the Oath that was taken (fays Bifhop

Hall) -as I hope to be faved. It was therefore a vile

Infinuation of Mr. John Goodwin, who in his Redemp-

tion redeemed^ p. 395. charged them with taking a

previous Oath to condemn the oppofite Party on what
Terms foever* " It grieves my Soul, fays the Bi-

** fhop, to fee any learned Divine raifing fuch imagi-
« c nary Conjectures ; but fince I have feen it, I blefs

" God that I yet live to vindicate them [1651.] by
F* this my knowing, and clear Atteftation, which I

" am ready to fecond with the folemneft Oath, if

« c requir*d."

The Synod continued to the 29th ofMay, in which
Time there were one Hundred and eighty Seffions*

In the Hundred and forty fifth Sefilon, and 30th of

JiprM, the Belgick Confeflion of Faith was debated,

and put to the Queftion, which the Englijh Divines

agreed to, except the Articles relating to the Parity

of Minijlers and Ecckftajlical Discipline. They fa id,

they had carefully examined the faid Confefilon, and

did not find any Thing therein, with refpecl to Faith
Brandr, anft Doclnne, but what was in the main conformable
Yo
l'^

L
to the Word of God. They added, that they had

*"

"

likewife confidered the Remonflrants [Arminians] Ex-
ceptions againft the faid Confeflion, and declared,

that they were of fuch a Nature as to be capable of

being made againft all the Confeffions of other re-

formed Churches, They did not pretend to pafs any
judgment upon the Articles relating to their Church
Government, but only maintained, That their own
Church Government was founded upon Apojlolical

lnjiitution.

Mr,
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Mr. John Hales of Eaton, Chaplain to the Engli/h Khg

AmbafTador Carlton, fat among the Hearers for fome Jai

J?g*
Weeks , and having taken Notes of all that paft, \J^ij
tranfmitted them twice or thrice a Week to his Excel -

Behaviout

lency at the Hague. After his Departure Dr. Ealcan-of the

qual, the Scots Commiflioner, and Dr. Ames carried*"7""1*

on the Correfpondence. Mr. Hales obferves, That-^
7"7^*

the Remonjirants behaved on feveral Occafions very R^,w/
,

imprudently, not only in the manner of their Debates,
p. 507>

but in declining the Authority of the Synod, though 5 12, 5^s
fummoned by the Civil Magiftrate in the moft un-5 86

> 5874

exceptionable Manner. The five Points of Diffe-

rence between the Cahinifts and Arminians, after a

long Hearing, were decided in favour of the former.

After which the Remonftrant Minifters were difmiffed

the Afiembly, and banifhed the Country within a

limited Time, except they fubmitted to the new
Confeflion ; on which Occafion there paft fome very

hard Speeches on both Sides, and Appeals to the final

Judgment of God.
When the Opinion of the Britijh Divines was read,^«-^/^.

upon the Extent of Chrift's Death, it was obferved,^1 '111

that they omitted the received Diftinction between
fi

"
.

the Sufficiency and Efficacy of it ; nor did they touch
p< 2

^'
Upon the received Limitation of thofe Paflfages,

which fpeaking of Chrift's dying for the whole Worlds

are ufually interpreted of the World of the elecly

Dr. Davenant and fome of his Brethren inclining to

the Doctrine of Univerfal Redemption. In all other

Points there was a perfect Harmony ; and even in this

Balcanqual fays, King James and the Archbifhop of

Canterbury defired them to comply, though He\lin

fays, their In ftructions were not ro oppofe the Do-
ctrine of Univerfal Redemption. But Dr. Davenant
and Ward were for a middle Way between the two
JExtremes : They maintained the Certainty of th? Sal*

vatlon of a certain Number of the Elecl, and that Offers

of Pardon were fent not only to all that mould be-

lieve and repent, but to all that heard the Gofpel -,

I 2 and
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King and that Grace fufficient to convince and perfuade the
janes I. jmpenitent (fo as to lay the Blame of their Condem*
(L^ nation upon themfelves) went along with thefe Of-

fers •, that the Redemption of Chrift and his Merits

were applicable to thefe, and confequently there was
a .

Pofilbility of their Salvation. However, they

complied with the Synod, and declared their Confef-

fion in the main, agreeable to the Word of God

;

but this gave Rife to a Report fome Years after, that

they had deferted the Doctrine of the Church of Eng-

land ; upon which Bifhop Hall exprefs'd his Concern

to Dr. Davenant in thefe Words, " I fhall live and
«' die in the Suffrage of that Synod of Dort ; arid I

46 do confidently avow, that thofe other Opinions
44 [of Arminius] cannot ftand with the Doctrine of
44 the Church of England" To which Bifhop Dave-

nanl replied in thefe Words, .*« I know that no Man
44 can embrace Arminianifm in the Doctrines of Pre-
44 deftination and Grace, but he mult defert the Arti-

" cles agreed upon by the Church of England -, nor
44 in the Point of Pcrfeverance, but he mud vary
" from the received Opinions of our belt approved
44 Doctors in the Englijh Church." Yet Heylin has

HidPresb.
the Affurance to fay, " That though the Arminian

p. 381. tt Controverfy brought fome Trouble for the prefent

Mar""
" to tne Churches of Holland, it was of greater Ad-

\j}.' " vantage to the Church of England, whofe Doctrine
44 in thofe Points had been fo over-born by the Cal-
44 vinijls, that it was almofl: reckon'd for an Herefy
44 to be Sound and Orthodox [i.e. an Arminian'] ac-
44 cording to the Book of Articles eftablijhed by Law
44 in the Church of England." He adds, " That
44 King James did not appear for Calvinifm out of
44 Judgment, but for Reafons of State, and from a
44 perfonal Friendfhip to Prince Maurice, who had
44 put himfelf at their Head. He therefore fent fuch
44 Divines as had Zeal enough to condemn the Re-
44 monftrants, though it was well known that he had
«' dilapprcved the Articles of Lambeth , and the Do-

% " ctrine
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" ctrine of Predeftination ; nor was it a Secret what Khg
" Advice he had given Prince Maurice before he put J an,« r-

« himfelf at the Head of the C^^j." ^J-y-O
When the Synod was broke up People fpake of it cenfures t>f

in a very different Manner; the States of Holland the synod.

were highly fatisfied ; they gave handfome Rewards Brandr,

to the chief Divines, and ordered the original Re-P- 307.

cords of their Proceedings to be kept amongft their

Archives. The Englifh Divines exprefs'd full Satis-

faction in the Proceedings of the Synod. Mr. Baxter

fays, The Chriftian World fince the Days of the

Apoftles never had an Affembly of more excellent

Divines till this Time. The learned Jacobus Capellus,

ProfefTor of Leyden, faid, That the Equity of the

Fathers of this Synod was fuch, that no Inftance can

be given fince the Apoftolick Age, of any other Sy-

nod, in which the Hereticks were heard with more
Papence, or which proceeded with a better Temper,
or more Sanctity. P. Du Moulin, Paulus Servita,

and the Author of the Life of Waltzus fpeak the

fame Language. But others poured Contempt upon
the Synod, and burlefqu'd their Proceedings in the

following Lines.

Dordrechti Synodus, Nodus ; Chorus integer, ager \

Conventus, ventus, Sejio, Stramen, Amen,

"Lewis du Moidin, with all the Favourers of the Ar-
menian Doctrines, as Heylin, TVomack, Brandt, &c.
charge the Synod with Partiality and unjuftifiable Se-

verity. But upon the whole, they proceeded as well

as moil Affemblies antient or modern, who pretend

to eftablifh Articles of Faith for other People with

penal Sanctions. I fhall take leave of this venerable

Synod with this further Remark, That Km^James's
fending over Divines to fet in this AfTembly, was
an open Acknowledgment of the Validity of Ordi-
nation by mere Prefbyters; for here was a Bifliop

of the Church Q$ England fetting as a private Mern-
I 3 bee-
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xi»g ber in a Synod of Divines, of which a mere Prefbyter
Ja™ es

8

L was the Prefidenr.

v^^^O In the Summer of the Year 1617, King James

Proceedings made a Progrefs into Scotland^ to advance the Epif-
?'» Scot- copal Caufe in that Country ; the Chapel of Edin-
tend. burgh was adorned after the manner of > Whitehall \

Pictures being carried from hence with the Statues

of the twelve Apoftles, which were fet up in the

Church. His Majefty treated his Scots Subjects with

a haughty Diflance ; .telling them, both in the Par-
liament and General AfTembly, < Thai it was a Power
innate', a princely fpecial Prerogative which Chriflian

Kings have., tc order ai.l dilpoj. -J <>.rnal Things in the

outward Polity of the CBtrdb^ as we with our Bijbops

jhall think fit ; and Sirs for your approving or difappro-

ving ; deceive not your felves, J will not have my Reafon
Calderw, oppofed. Two Acts relating to the Church were
ch. Hip. pafs'd this SeiTion ; one concerning the Choice of
?» Pnf- Archbifhops and Bifhops, and another for the Refti-

tution of Chapters ; but the Miriifters protefted againft

both, for which feveral of them were fufpended and

deprived, and fomeof them banifhed, as the Melvins,

Mr. Forbes, &c. and as the famous Mr. Calderwood,

Author of the Altare Damafcenum, had been before ;

which Book when one of the EngH/h Prelates promi-

fed to anfwer, the King replied, What will you an-

jwer y Alan ? There is nothing here than Scripture^

Reafon, and Fathers.

Next Year a Convention or AfTembly was fum*
moncd to meet at Perth, Augujl 25, 161 8. It con-

fined of fome Noblemen, Statefmen, Barons and

Burgeffes, chofen on Purpofe to bear down the

Ivlinifters *, and with what Violence Things were

carried, God, and all indifferent Spectators, (fays

my Author) are Witneffes. In this AfTembly, the

Court and Bifhops made a fhift to carry the following

five Articles.

rive Arti- j. That the Holy Sacrament fhall be received
chsof knedingo
Perth '

2, That
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2. That Minifters mall be obliged to adminifter King

the Sacrament in private Houfes to the Sick, if they James ?•

defire it. J^!^
3. That Minifters may baptize Children privately courfe

at Home, in Cafes of NecefTity, only certifying \zConfom,

to the Congregation the next Lord's Day. P- 6o»

4. That Minifters mail bring fuch Children of

their Parifh as can fay their Catechifm, and repeat

the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Ten Commandments,
to the Bifhops, to confirm and give them their

Bleffing.

5. That the Feftivals of Cbriftmas, Ea/ler, TVbit-

fontide, and the Afcenfion of our Saviour, (hall for

the future be commemorated in the Kirk of Scot-

land.

The King ordered thefe Articles to be publifhed a*"/** 'fl-

at the Market Croffes of the feveral Burroughs, and p*r/w"

the Minifters to read them in their Pulpits-, but tht
men%

greateft Number of the latter refufed, there being no
Penalty, except the King's Difpleafure : But the V

r

ote

of the Aflembly at Perth not being fufficient to efta-

blifh thefe Articles into a Law, it was refolved to

ufe all the Intereft of the Court to carry them thro*

the Parliament. This was not attempted till the

Year 1621. when the Parliament met on the Firft of

June, the Minifters had prepared a Supplication

againft the five Articles, giving Reafons why they

Ihould not be received or confirmed, and came to

Edinburgh in great Numbers to fupport it. Upon
this, the King's Commifiioner, by Advice of the

Bifhops and Council, iffued out a Proclamation,

commanding all Minifters to depart out of Edin-

burgh within twenty Hours, except the fettled Mini-

fters of the City, and fuch as (hall have a Licenfe

from the Bifliop. The Minifters obey'd, but left

behind them a Proteftation againft the Articles, and

an Admonition to the Members of Parliament not to

ratify them, as they would anfwer it in the Day of

Judgment. They alledged, that the Aflembly of

I 4 Perth
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King Perth was illegal, and that the Articles were againft

James I.
the Privileges of the Kirk, and the eftabliflied Laws
of the Kingdom : But the Court Intereft prevailed,

and witn much Difficulty the Articles were ratified,

contrary to the Senfe of the Kirk and Nation, This

bred a great deal of ill Blood, and raifed a new Per-

fection throughout the Kingdom, many of the

Preibyterian Minifters being fined, imprilbned, and
baniihed by the HighCcmmifiion, at a Time when,

by their Intereft with the People, it was in their

Power to have turned their Tafk-mafters out of the

Kingdom.
Thus far King James proceeded towards the Refti-

tution of Epi
|

- :y in Scotland ; but one Thing was
Hill wanting to compl< which was a

fublick Liturgy, or Book of Common Prayer. Several

Confutations were held upon this Head ; but the

King being allured it would occafion an Infurrection

over the whole Kingdom wifely drop'd it, and left

that unhappy Work' to be finifhed by his Son* whofe
impofing in upon the Kirk, without Confent of Par-
liament or General AfTembly, fet Fire to the' Dif-

contents of the People, which had been gathering

for fo many Years.
SeUen'i To return to England This Year the learned
*«*»'«- Mr. Seidell was fummoned before the High Com-

million, for publifhing his Hifiory of Tithes, in which
he proves them not to be of divine, but human Ap-
pointment

-, and, after many Threarnings, was obli-

ged to fign the following Recantation.

My good Lords,
ct Y Moil: humbly acknowledge my Error in pub-
" j[ lifting the Hifiory of T'ithes t and efpecially in

" that I have at all (by Inewing any Interpreta-

" tion of Holy Scriptures, by meddling with Coun-

t* cils, Fathers, or Canons, or by what elfe foever
«' occurs in it) offered any Occafion of Argument
te againft any Right of Maintenance, fare Divine,

«* "of

pen
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«' of the Minifters of the Gofpel ; befeeching your King

" Lordfhips to receive this ingenuous and hDmb'eAc- James *•

" knowledgmem, together with the unfeigned Prote- xj^l^j
" ftation of my Grief, for that I have fo incur'd his

J

" Majefty's and your Lordfhips Difpleafure, concei-

" . ved againft me in Behalfof theChurch of England.
1 *

Jan, 28,1618. John Selden.

But notwithflanding this SubmiiTion, Mr. Fuller Fuller,

fays, 'tis certain that a fiercer Storm never fell upon Book x*

all Parfonage Barns fmce the Reformation, thanj-J^
what was raifed up by this Treatife; nor did Mr.

p. 7I7/
Selden quickly forget their (topping his Mouth after

this Manner.
This Year died the Reverend Mr. William Brad- Mr. Brad«

Jhaw, born at Bofworth in Leicejler/hire, 157 1. and ftaw''

educated in Emanuel College, Cambridge. He was^^^
afterwards removed, and admitted Fellow of Sidney

College ; where he got an eafy Admiffion into the

JVIiniftry, being difpenfed with in fome Things that

he fcrupled. He preached firft as a Lecturer at

Abington, and then at Steeple-Morion. At length, by
the Recommendation of Dr. Chadderton, he was fet-

tled at Chatham in Kent, in the Year 1601 ; but be-

fore he had been there a Twelve-month, he was fent

for by the Archbifhop to Shorne, a Town fituate be-

tween Rochejler and Grave/end, and commanded to

fubfcribe •, which he refufing, was immediately fuf-

pended. The Inhabitants of Chatham, in their Peti-

tion for his Reiteration, fay, that his Doctrine was
moft wholefome, true, and learned, void of Faction

.and Contention ; and his Life fo garnifhed with un- •

blemifhed Virtues and Graces, as Malice it felf could

not reprove him. But all Intercefiions were to no
Purpofe ; He therefore removed into another Dio-
cefe, where he obtained a Licenfe, and at length was
chofen Lecturer of Chrijl Church in London. Here
lie publifhed a Treatife againft the Ceremonies, for

which he was obliged to leave the City, and retire

to
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King to his. Friend Mr. Redricbe's at Newhall in Leicefter-
James I. fi^ The Bifhop's Chancellor followed him thi-

vJ^o^ t *ier
'

witJl an ^n '1^it^on t0 Preach, but by the Me-
^'v*'

diation ofa Couple ofgood Angela (fays my Author^
Gatak. the Reftraint was taken off. In this filent and me-
Lifeof lancholy Retirement he fpent theVigour and Strength
Bradfa. f his Days. At length, as he was attending Mrs.
^ ^9' Redricbe on a Vifit to Chelfea, he was feized with a

violent Fever, which in a few Days put an End to his

Life, in the forty eighth Year of his Age. He was
full of heavenly Expreflions in his laftSicknefs, and
died with great Satisfaction in his Non-Conformity.
Dr. Hall, Bifhop of Norwich, gives him this Cha-
racter : " That he was of a ftrong Brain, and of a
u free Spirit, not fuffering himfelf for fmall Diffe-

" rences of Judgment, to be alienated from his

" Friends, to whom, notwithflanding his feeming
* 4 Aufterity, he was very pleafing in Converfation,
** being full of witty and harmlefs Urbanity : He
* was very ftrong and eager in arguing, hearty in

" Friendship, regardlefs of the World, aDefpiferof
* c Compliments, a Lover of Reality, full ofdigefted
« and excellent Notions, a painful Labourer in

<{ God's Vineyard, and now, no doubt, glorioufly

«' rewarded." Such was this Light, which, by the

# Severity of the Times, was put under a Bufhel

!

Book «f
In order to put a Stop to the Growth of Puritanifm,

sports and filence the Objections of Papifts againft the
pbhfied. Strictnefs of the reformed Religion •, his Majefty this

Year publifhed, A Declaration to encourage Recreations

and Sports on the Lord's Day, contrary to his Pro-

claim: ion in the firft Year of his Reign •, and to the

Articles of the Church of Ireland, ratified under the

Great Seal, 1615. in which the Morality ofthe Lord's

Heyl. Hijl Day is affirmed. " But (fays Heylin) the Puritans,

Tresb. p. « by raifmg the Sabbath, took Occafion to deprefs

.385. *t
c he Pejlroals, and introduced, by little and little,

*< a general Neglect of the weekly Fafts, the holy

" Time of Lent, and the Embrin^ Days, reducing

a y all
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«' all Acts of Humiliation to folemn ard occafional k>»£

« Fafts." Sad, indeed ! " But this was nor all Ja™" L

" the Mifchief that enfued (fays the Doctor) for fe- ^-y%.
<c veral Preachers and Jiflices of the Peace took
** Occafion from hence to forbid all lawful Sports on
«' the Lord's Day, by means whereof the Priefts and

J* Jefuits perfuaded the People in the Nor r hern

" Counties, that.the reformed Religion was incom-
" patible with that Chriftian Liberty which God and
* Nature had indulged to the Sons of Men : So that

" to preferve the People from Popery, his Majefty
t( was brought under a Necefiity to publifh the
" Book of Sports."

It was drawn up by Bifhop Moreton, and dated from
Greenwich, May 24, 161 8. and is to this Effect

:

" That for his good People's Recreation, his Maje-
" fly's Pleafure was, that after the End of divine

" Service, they mould not be difturbed, letted, or

M difcouraged from any lawful Recreations ; fuch as
<c Dancings either of Men or Women, Archery for

" Men, Leaping, Vaulting, or any fuch harmlefs
« e Recreations ; nor having of May-games, Whitfon~

" ales, or Morrice-dances, or fetting up of May-poles,

" or other Sports therewith ufed, fo as the fame
" may be had in due and convenient Time, without
? c Impediment, or Let of divine Service ; and that
<e Women mould have Leave to carry Rujhes to the
" Church for the decoring of it, according to their
* c old Cuftoms; withall prohibiting all unlawful Games
" to be ufed on Sundays only *, as Bear-baiting, Bull-

** baiting, Interludes, and at all Times (in the meaner
" fort of People prohibited) 'Bowling." Two or

three Reftraints were annexed, to the Declaration,

which deferve the Reader's Notice : (1. J No Recu-
fant, [i.e. Papift] was to have the Benefit of this

Declaration. (2.) Nor fuch as were not prefent at

the whole of divine Service. Nor (3.) fuch as did

not keep to their own Parifh Churches, that is, Pu-
ritans,

This
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King This Declaration was ordered to be read in all

James I. the Parifh Churches of Lancajhire, which abounded

\J^h^ with Papi'fts ; and Wtlfon adds, that it was to be reac}

"^- l/^in all the Churches of England \ but that Archbifhop

Abbot being at Croydon, flatly forbid its being read

there. It was certainly an imprudent Project, as well

as a Grief to all fober Proteftants •, and had ihe King
infifted upon its being read throughout all the

Churches at this Time, I am apt to think it would

have produced the fame Convulfions, as it did about

fifteen Years afterwards.

Remarks. *Tis hard to account for the Diftin&ion between

lawful and unlawful Sports on the Lord's Day : If

any Sports are lawful, why not all? What Reafon

can be given why Morrice-dances t Revels, May
games, Whitfon-ales, Wakes, &c. fhould be more law-

ful than Interludes, Bull-baiting, or Bowls. It can-

not arife from their moral Nature ; for the former

have as great a Tendency to promote Vice, as the

latter. But the Exceptions to the Benefit of this

Declaration are more extraordinary : Could his Ma-
jefty think that the Puritans, who were prefent at

part of divine Service, though not at the whole ; or

that thofe who went to other Parifh Churches for

their better Edification, would lay hold of the Li-

berty of his Declaration, when he knew they belie-

ved the Morality of the Fourth Commandment, and

that no Ordinance of Man could make void the Law
of God ? Further, his Majefty debars Recufants,

\t. e. Papifts] from this Liberty, which their Reli-

gion had always indulged them ; but thefe are

now to be reftrained : The Papift is to turn Puritan,

with regard to the Sabbath, being forbid the Ufe
of lawful Recreations on the Lord's Day; and Pro-

• teftants are ro dance and revel, and go to their May-
games on that facred £)ay, to preferve them from
Popery : But this Subject will return again in the

next Reign.

Thh
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This Year and the next proved fatal to the Pro- King

teftant Intereft in Germany * by the Lofs of the Pala- James I;

tinate into the Hands of the Papifts, and the Ruin of^^j
the Elector Frederick V. King of Bohemia, who had state f
married the King's only Daughter. This being athe Prote-

remarkable Period, relating to the Anceftors of hisA^ R
,

e'

prefent Majefty King George II. it will be no umjfe- J^*^
1*

.

ful Digreftion to fet it in a proper Light. T\\t^mef
g

Kingdom of Bohemia was elective, and becaufe their Boheroia^

ICing did not always refide with them, a certain Num-
ber of Perfons were chofen by the States, called

Defenders, to fee the Laws put in Execution.

There were two Religions eftablifhed by Law ; one
was called Sub-una, the other Sub-utraque ; the former

were Roman Catholicks, and communicated under

cne Kind ; the latter, Huffites, and fince the Refor-

mation, Proteftants, who communicated under both

Kinds. The Emperor Sigifmund, in order to fecureRapui*

his Election to this Kingdom, granted the Hujfites

an Edict in the.Year 1435. whereby it was decreed

that there mould be no Magiftrate or Freeman of

the City of Prague, but what was of their Religion.

This was religiouflyobferved tilltheYear 1570. when,

by Order ofMaximilian, a Catholick was made a Citi-

zen of Prague ; after which Time, the Edict was
frequently broken, till at length the Jefuits erected

a ftately College, and put the Papifts on a Level
with the Proteftants. Matthias the prefent Emperor,
having adopted his Coufin Ferdinand of Auftria, had
a Mind to get him the Crown of Bohemia ; for which
Purpofe, he fummoned an AfTembly of the States*

without fending, as ufual, to the Proteftants of Site-

fia, Moravia, and the Upper and Lower Alfatia :

Thefe therefore not attending (according to the

Emperor's Wifh) made the Catholicks a Majority,

who declared Ferdinand prefumptive Succefibr to

Matthias ; after wrr.ch, he was crowned at Prague^

and refided at Gratz. The Defenders taking

Notice of this Breach of their Con ft i tut ion, and

per:
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King perceiving the Defign of the Imperial Court to extir-

James I.

pace tne Proteilant Religion, fummoned an Affem-

\1~J>* bl y °* a^ the States
»
and among others, thofe of 67-

lefia, Moravia, and Jlfatia, who drew up a Petition

to the Emperor, to demand the Execution of the
Laws, and a reafonable Satisfaction for the Injuries

they had received -, after which they adjourned them-
felves to the Monday after Rogation Week, 1618.
The Emperor, inftead of granting their Requefts,
ordered his Lieutenant to hinder the Re-afiembling

of the States, as being called without his Licence j

but the States aflembled according to their Adjourn-
ment, and being informed of the Force that was de-
figncd againft them, went in a Body to the Chancery,

and having feized the Emperor*s Chief Juftice, the

Secretary, and another of his Council, they threw
them out of the Caftle Window, and then drove the

Jefuits out of the City. In order to juftify their Pro-
ceedings they publifhed to the World an Apology,
and having figned a Confederacy, to ftand by one
another againft all Oppofers, they chofe Twenty four

Protetlors* empowering them to raife Forces, and
levy fuch Taxes as they mould find necefTary.

IJeHor In this Situation of Affairs the Emperor, who was
Palatine alfo King of Bohemia, died, and on the 1 8th of Aug,
C

f°i
n^' 1 619. Ferdinand was chofen his SuccefTor in the Em-

JJja<

° e"
pire, but the Bohemians not only difowned him for

their King, but declared the Throne vacant, and on
Sept. 5. elected Frederick, Elector Palatine, King
James's Son in Law, for their Sovereign* Deputies

were immediately fent to acquaint him with the

Choice, and pray him to repair immediately to

Prague. Frederick difpatched an Exprefs to England^

to defire the Advice of his Father in Law ; but the

Affair not admitting of fo long delay, he accepted of

the Kingdom, and was crowned at Prague Nov. 4,

All the Proteftant Electors rejoiced at this Provi*

dence, and gave him the Title of King of Bohemia ;

as did moil of the Proteftant Powers of Europe^ ex-

cept
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cept the King of England. It was acceptable News King

to the Englijh Puritans, to hear of a ProteftanrKing James fc

in Bohemia ; and they earneftly defired his Majefty ^J2^j
to fupport him, as appears by Archbifhop Abbot

9
%
AccettalU

Letter, who was known to fpeak the Senfe of that t0 the

whole Party. This Prelate being afked his Opi- Puritans,

nion as a Privy Counfellor , while he was con-

fined to his Bed with the Gout, writ the following

Letter to the Secretary of State. " That it was his Cabbala,

*' Opinion, that the Elector fhould accept the B,L P* IZ<

" Crown *, that England mould fupport him openly ;

" and, that as foon as News of his Coronation fhould
" arrive, the Bells fhould be rung, Guns fired, and
M Bonfires made, to let all Europe fee, that the King
" was determined to countenance him." The Arch- *

bifhop adds, " 'Tis a great Honour to our King, to

" have fuch a Son made a King ; metninks, I fore-

" fee in this the Work of God, that by Degrees the
" Kings of the Earth fhall leave the Whore to De-
*' folation. Our flriking in, will comfort the Bohe-
" mians, and bring in the Dutch and the Dane, and
«* Hungary will run the fame Fortune. As for Money;
*' and Means let us truft God and the Parliament/
<* as the old and honourable Way of raifing Money.
46 This from my Bed, (fays the brave old Prelate)
44 Sept. 1 2th. 1619. and when I can fland I will do
44 better Service."

But the King difliked the Archbifhop's Letter, But dif-

as built upon Puritan Principles ; he had an ill Opi- lik'dfytfo.

nion of Eletllve Kingdoms, and of the Peoples Power En8li"1

to difpofe of Crowns ; befides, he was afraid of dif-
w

'

obliging rhe Roman Catholick Princes, and in parti-

cular the King of Spain, a near Relation of the new
Emperor's, with whom he was in Treaty for a Wife
for his Son ; fo that the Elector's Envoy, after long
waiting, was fent back, with an Admonition to his

Son in Law to refufe the Crown ; but this being too
late, he took it into his Head to perfuade him to

quit it, and flood ftill, offering his Mediation, and

fend-
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Ri*g fending Ambaffadors, while the Emperor raifed a
Ja^es I.

p0wer fu ] Army, not only to reduce the Kingdom of

\s~Y^ Bohemia, but to difpoffefs the Elector of his Heredi-

tary Dominions. Several Princes of Europe gave the

King Notice of the Defign, and exhorted him to fup-

port the Proteftant Religion in the Empire; but his

Majefty was deaf to all Advice, and for the fake of a

Spanijh Wife for his Son, fufFered his own Daughter,

with her numerous Family of Children, to be fent a

begging, and the Balance of Proteftant Power to be

loft in the Empire ; for the next Summer the Empe-
ror and his Allies having conqueVd the Palatinate en-

ter'd Bohemia, and about the middle of November
fought the decifive Battle of Prague, wherein Frede-

rick's Army was entirely routed ; his hereditary Do-
• minions, which had been the Sanctuary of the Pro-

teftants in Queen Mary's Reign, were given to the

Duke of Bavaria a Papift ; the noble Library of

Heidelburgh was carried off to the Vatican at Rome,
and the Elector himfelf, with his Wife and Children,

forc'd to fly into Holland in a ftarving Condition.
Remarks. Had the King of England had any Remains of Ho-

nour, Courage,or Regard forxhe Proteftant Religion, he
might havepreferved it in the Palatinate, andeftablifhed

it in Bohemia, by which the Balanceof Power would have
been on that Side ; but this cowardly Prince would ne-

ver draw his Sword for the beft Caufe in the World 5

however, this noble Family was the Care ofDivine Pro-
vidence, during a long Exile of Twenty eight Years

;

after which they were reftored to their Dominions by
the Treaty ofMunfier,i6^S. and declared preemptive
Heirs of the Crown of Great Britain, in the laft Year of
King William III. of which they took Poffeffion upon

• the Death ofQ^«»*, 17 14. totheinexpreflible Joy of

the Proteftant Diflenters, and of all that loved the Re-
formed Religion and the Liberties of their Country.

1610. Among the Brownists in Hollcyid we have men-
Puritans

t ion»d the Reverend Mr. John 'Robhifon of Leyden^

New
'" t ^ie Father of the Independents, whofe numerous Con-

England, gregation
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gregation being on the Decline, by their aged Mem- King

bers dying off, and their Children marrying into J3mes &
Dutch Families, they confulted how to preferve their <J~l^
Church and Religion ; and at length, after feve-

ral folemn Addrefles to Heaven for Direction, the

younger Part of the Congregation refolved to re-

move into fome part of America], under the Pro-

tection of the King of England, where they might:

enjoy the Liberty of their Confciences, and be capa-

ble of encouraging their Friends and Countrymen
to follow them. Accordingly they fent over

Agents into England, who, after they had obtained

a Patent from the Crown, agreed with feveral Mer-
chants to become Adventurers in the Undertaking. Se-

veral of Mr. Robinfon's Congregation fold their Eftates, •

and made a common Bank, with which they purchafed

a fmall Ship of fixty Tons, and hired another of one
Hundred and eighty. The Agents failed into Holland

with their own Ship, to take in as many of the Con-
gregation as were willing to embark, while the other

Veffel was freighting with all NecelTaries for the new"

Plantation. All Things being ready, Mr. RobinfoH

kept a Day of Fading and Prayer with his Congrega-
tion, and took his leave of the Adventurers with the

following Exhortation. %

Brethren,

" \XyTE are now quickly to part from ohe and- Mr. Ro-
*' VV ther, and whether I may ever live to fee binfon'*

" your Faces on Earth any more, the God of Hei-p
J™"fh" ven only knows ; but whether the Lord has ap-bhaJgrt-

" pointed that or no, I charge you before God and^/^,
«' his blefled Angels, that you follow me no farther
• than you have leen me follow the Lord Jefus Chrilt.

" If God reveal any Thing to you, by any other
" Inftrument of his, be as ready to receive it as

" ever you was #to receive any Truth by my
" Miniftry •, for I am verily perfuaded, the Lord
* { has more Truth yet to break forth out of

Vol. It K "his
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King " his holy Word. For my part, I cannot fufficient*

James I. « jy Dewa ii the Condition of the Reformed Churches,

\LJflj " who are come to a Period in Religion, and will go^*^ « at prefent no farther than the Instruments of their

" Reformation. The Lutherans can't be drawn to
" go beyond what Luther faw % whatever Part of
«' his Will our God has revealed to Calvin, they will
ct rather die than embrace it ; and the Calvinifls, you
" fee, flick faft where they were left by that great
" Man of God, who yet faw not all Things.

" This is a Mifery much to be lamented, for

" though they were burning and fhining Lights in.

6 ' their Times, yet they penetrated not into the
Ci whole Counfel of God, but were they now living,

«< would be as willing to embrace further Light as

*-« that which they firit received. I befeech you, re-
« c member, 'tis an Article of your Church Covenant,
•' that You be ready to receive whatever Truth Jhall be
€t made known to you from the written Word of God.
" Remember that, and every other Article of your
" facred Covenant. But I muft herewithal exhort
«' you, to take heed what you receive as Truth*
ct examine it , confider it and compare it with
«« other Scriptures of Truth, before you receive it

;

•' for it is not poffible the Chriftian World fhould
•' come fo lately out of fuch thick Antichriftian

•« Darknefs, and that Perfection of Knowledge fhould
•« break forth at once.

" I muft alfoadvifeyou to abandon, avoid, and (hake
Ci off the Name of Brownists, 'tis a mere Nick-
«« Name, and a Brand for the making Religion, and
" the Profeflbrsof it, odious to the Chrtftian World."

Colony cf On the i ft of July the Adventurers went from Ley-
NewPli- fo t0 Belfthaven, whither Mr. Robinfon and the An-
mout

' cients of his Congregation accompanied them ; they

continued together all Night, and next Morning,

after mutual Embraces, Mr. Robinfon kneeled down
on the Sea-Shore, and with a fervent Prayer com-

mitted
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1

mitted them to the Protection and Blefling of Khg
Heaven. The Adventurers were about one Hun- James *•

dred and twenty, who, having joined their other .J^^lj
Ship, fail'd for New England Augujl 5. but one
of their Veffels proving Jeaky they left it, and
imbarked in one VefTel , which arrived at Cape
Cod, November the Ninth, 1620. Sad was the

Condition of thefe poor Men, who had the Winter
before them, and no Accommodations at Land for

their Entertainment ; molt of them were in a
weak and fickly Condition with the Voyage, buc

there was no Remedy ; they therefore mann'd their

Long-Boat, and having coafted the Shore, ar length

found a tolerable Harbour, where they landed their

Effects, and on the 25th of December began to build

a Store-houfe, and fome fmall Cottages to preferve

them from the Weather. Their Company was di-

vided into nineteen Families, each Family having an
Alotment of Land for Lodging and Gardens, in pro-

portion to the Number of Perfons of which it confid-

ed ; and to prevent Difputes, the Situation ofeach Fa-
mily was decided by Lot. They agreed likewife upon
fome Laws for their Civil and Military Government,
and having chofen a Governor, they called the Place

of their Settlement by the Name of New Plimouth.
Inexpreffible were the Hardfhips thefe new Plant-

ers underwent the firft Winter ; a fad Mortality

raged among them, occafioned by the Fatigues of
their late Voyage, by the Severity of the Weather,
and their Want of NecefTaries. The Country was
full of Woods and Thickets ; their poor Cottages

could not keep them warm ; they had no Phyfician,

nor wholefome Food, fo that within two or three

Months half the Company was dead, and of them
that remained which were about fifty, not above
fix or feven at a Time were capable of helping the

reft ; but as the Spring came on they recovered, and
having received fome frefh Supplies from their

Friends in England, they maintained their Station,

K a and
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Trcceed-

irigs of
Parlia-

ment.

and laid the Foundation of one of the nobleft Settle-

ments in America, which from that Time has proved
an Afylum for the Non-Conformifts under all their

Opprefiions.

To return to England ; though the King had fo

lately expreffed a Zeal for the Doctrines of Calvin at

the Synod of Dort, it now appeared that he had fha-

ken them off, by his advancing the moft zealous Ar~
minium? as Buckeridge, Neile, Harfnet and Laud, to

fome of the belt Bifhopricks in the Kingdom. Thefe
Divines apprehending their Principles hardly confid-

ent with the Thirty nine Articles fell in with the Pre-

rogative, and covered themfelves under the Wing
of his Majefty's Pretentions to unlimited Power,
which gave Rife to a new Diftinction at Court be-

tween Church and State Puritans. All were

Puritans with King James, who flood by the Laws
of the Land in Oppofition to his arbitrary Govern-
ment, though otherwife never fo good Church-Men;
thefe were Puritans in the State, as thofe who fcrupled

the Ceremonies, and flood by the Doctrines of Calvin ,

were in the Church. The Church Puritans were com-
paratively few, but being joined by thofe who flood

by the Conftitution, they became the Majority of

the Nation. To balance thefe the King protected

and countenanced the Armenians and Papifts, whojoined
heartily with the Prerogative and became a State Facti-

on againft the old Englifi Conftitution. The Parties

being thus formed grew up into a Hatred ofeach other.

All that oppofed the King's arbitrary Meafures were

called at Court by the Name of Puritans ; and thofe

that flood by the Crown in Oppofition to the Parlia-

ment, went by the Names of Papifts and Arminians.

Thefe were the Seeds of thofe Factions which occa-

fioned all the Diflurbances of the following Reign.

The Palatinate being loft, and the Kiqg's Son in

Law and Daughter forced to take Sanctuary in Hol-

land, all the World murmured at his Majefty's Indo-

lence, both as a Father and a Proceftant j thefe Mur-
murs
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murs obliged him at length to have Recourfe to a King

Parliament, from whom he hoped to fqueeze a Jittle James *•

1621.Money to fpend upon his Pleafures ; at the opening

of the Parliament, Jan. 20. 1620-1. his Majefty told

them, " That they were no other than his Council, to

" give him Advice as to what he fhould afk. 'Tis the

ci King (fays he) that ?nakes Laws, and ye are to advife

V him to make fuch as will be befl for the Common-
" wealth ;

—

M With regard to his tolerating Popery,

on the Account of his Son's Match, he profeffes, " He
" will do nothing but what fhall be for the good of Re-
" ligion.

—" With regard to the Palatinate he fays,

«' If he can't get it reftor'd by fair Means, his

" Crown, his Blood, and his Son's Blood, fhall be
" fpent for its Recovery." He therefore commands
them not to hunt after Grievances, but to be quick

and fpeedy in giving him Money. Though the Par-

liament did not believe the King's Speech, yet the Oc-
cafion was fo reafonable, that the Commons imme-
diately voted him two entire Subfidies, and the Cler-

gy three ; but finding his Majefty awed by the Spa-

niard, and making no Preparation for War, they

began to enquire into Grievances, upon which the

King adjourned the Houfes ; (a Power not claimed by
any of his Predeceffors.) But upon the Day ofAdjourn-
ment the Commons drew up a Declaration, wherein

they fay, " That being touched with a true Senfe,

" and Fellow-feeling of the Sufferings of the King's
" Children, and of the true Profeffors of the fame

V Chriftian Religion profeffed by the Church of
" England in foreign Parrs, as Members of the fame
*' Body, they unanimoufly declare, That they will

" be ready, to the utmoft of their Power, both wich
" their Lives and Fortunes, to afTift his Majefty fo,

" as that he may be able to do that with the Sword
" which by a peaceable Courfe fhall not be effected."

Upon their Re-affembling in the Month of No- TleiyRe'

vernier, finding the King ftill amufed by the Spani/?J™"£"*

Match , while the Proteftant Intereft in. the Palati- PlX ŝ

K 3 naie
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King nate was expiring, the Commons drew up a large
James I. Remonftrance, in which they reprefent the Danger

sJJ^l^, of the Proteftant Religion from the Growth of Po-
. Pery> from tne °Pen Refort of Papifts to the Am-

bafladors Chapels ; from the frequenc and numerous
Conventicles both in City and Country *, from tfie in-

terpofing of foreign Ambaffadors in their Favour j

from the compounding of their Forfeitures for fuch.

fmall Sums of Money as amounts to little lefs than a
Toleration ; from the Education of Gentlemen's
Children in Popifli Seminaries, and the licentious

printing and publifhing Popifh Books-, wherefore

they pray his Majefty to take his Sword in hand for

the Recovery of the Palatinate, to put the Laws in

Execution againft Papifts, to break off the Spanijb.

^
Match, and to marry his Son to a Proteftant Princefs.

rZeKhg's'lhe King hearing of this Remonftrance fent the

^BehavILr
Speaker a Letter from New-Market to acquaint the

Rapin, Houfe, That be abfolutely forbid their meddling with any

p. 466, Thing concerning his Government, or with his Son's

&c. Match ; and to keep them in Awe, his Majefty de-

clared, that he thinks bimfelf at liberty to puni/h any

Man's Mi/demeanors in Parliament, as well during their

fitting, as afier, which he means not to fpare hereafter up-

on Occafwn of any Man's injolent Behaviour in the Houfe*

In anfwer to this Letter the Commons drew up a Pe-

tition to prefent with their Remonftrance, in which

they inftft upon the Laws of their Country, and the

Freedom of Debates in Parliament. The King writ

them a long Anfwer, which concludes wich denying

them, what they call their ancient and undoubted Right

and Inheritance. The Commons in debate upon his

Majefty's Anfwer drew up a Proteftation in Mainte-

nance of their Claim, and caufed it to be enter'd in

their Journal Book. Upon this the King being come
to London, declared in Council the Proteftation to be

null, and with great Indignation tore it out of the

Book wich his own Hand. A few Days after he dif-

folved the Parliament, and ifiued out a Proclamations

2 for"
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forbidding his Subjects to talk of State Affairs. He King

alfo committed the leading Members to Prifon, as Jamcs *•

Sir Edward Coke, Sir Robert Philips, Mr. Selden, Mr.^^j
Pym, and Mr. Mallery ; others were fenc into Ireland, Wiifrn,

'

and the Earls of Oxford and Southampton were Tent top. ifo.

the Tower. Rapin,

The King having parted with his Parliament was p * 495 *

_

at liberty to gratify the Spaniard, by indulging the
l622,

Papifts •, for this purpofe the Lord Keeper Williains,^™^*

by his Majefty's Command, writ to all the Judges, vt^ifis re:

*« That in their feveral Circuits they discharge all Prl-laxed.

<{ foners for Church Recufancy ; or for refufing t-heFuller,

" Oath of Supremacy ; or for difperfing Popi(h B - x*

" Books ; or hearing or faying Mafs ; or for any?"
io^

" other Point of Recufancy that concerned Re-
*« ligion only." Accordingly all the Jefuits and Po-
pifh Recufants of all Sorts were enlarged, to the

Number (fays Mr. Prynne) of four Thoufand •, all

Profecutions were ftay'd, and the penal Laws fufpend-

ed. Upon this, great Numbers of Jefuits, and other

Mifljonaries, flocked into England; Mafs was cele-

brated openly in the Countries ; and in London their

private AfTemblies were fo crouded, that at a Meet-
ing in Black Fryars [Nov. 5. 1622. N. 5.] the Floor
funk under them and killed the Preacher and Ninety
three of the Hearers.

While the Papifts were countenanced, the Court and Mr.

the new Bilhops bore hard upon the Puritans, fill- Knight'*

ing the Pulpits with Men of arbitrary Principles,
Sern"v *•

and puniming thofe who dared to preach for the^^L.
Rights of the Subject. The Reverend Mr. Knight oithe.

Broad/gate Hall, in a Sermon before the Univerfity of

Oxford on 2 Kings xix. 9. advanced this Propofition,

That fubordinate Magiflrates might lawfully make ufe of

Force, and defend ThemJelves, the Commonwealth, and
the true Religion in the Field, againfl the chief Magi-

firate, within the Cafes and Conditions following, 1 . When
the chief Magijirate turns Tyrant. 2. When he forces

his Subjects upon Blafphemy or Idolatry, 3. When ar.y •

K 4 inloU-
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x'»? intolerable Burdens or Prejfures are laid upon them.

^1611
T

' ^n^ 4 ' ^^ Refiftance « ^ *»ty Expedient to fecure

,-^s^, /£<?*> Lives, their Fortunes, and the Liberty of their Con-

[ciences. The Court being informed of this Sermon
fent for the Preacher, and afk'd him, What Autho-
rity he had for his AfTertion ? He anfwered, Parous.

on Romans xiiith. but, that his principal Authority
was King James himfelf, who was fending Afliftance

to the Rochellers againft their natural Prince. Upon
this bold Anfwer Mr. Knight was confined in the Gate-

Houfe ; Parceus's Commentaries were burnt at Oxford

and London •, his Afiertions were condemned as falfe

and feditious ; and the Univerfity of Oxford in full

Oxford Convocation pafs'd a Decree, That it was not lawful
pecne, jor Subjetls to appear ojfenfively in Arms againft their

King on the Score of Religion, or on any other Account,

according to the Scripture. How this was reconcileable

with the King's affifting the French Huguenots, I

muft leave with the Reader. But to bind the Nation

down for ever in Principles of Slavery, all Graduates

of the Univerfity of Oxford were enjoined to fubfcribe

the above-mentioned Decree, and to fwear, That they

would always continue of the Jame Opinion. Was there

ever fuch an unrcafonable Oath ? For a Man to

fwear he will always be of the fame Mind ! But fuch

was the Severity of the Times

!

But to diftrefs the Puritans more effectually, the

King fent the following Directions to the Archbifhop,

to be communicated to all the Clergy of his Province.

Dated from Windfor, Aug. 10. 1622.

xipg's in- 1. « That no Preacher under a Bifhop or Dean,
junfHons « fhall make a fet Difcourfe, or fall into any corn-

Treafbim^ mon Place of Divinity in his Sermons, not cora-

t^Do-
l prehended in the Thirty nine Articles.

Urines of 2. " That no Parfon, Vicar, Curate or Lecturer,
Calvin. « fhall preach any Sermon hereafter, on Sundays

" or Holidays in the Afternoon, but expound the
«' Catechifm s Creeda or Ten Commandments -, an,d

'«' that
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i< that thofe be molt encouraged who catechife Chil- King

" dren only. Ja™es $
3. « That no Preacher under a Bifhop or Dean, vj~^?

<< prefume to preach in any popular Auditory on
^*^'

« e the deep Points of Predeftinaiion, Election, Re-
" probation ; or of the Univerfality, Efficacy, Rejifti-

< c #//z7;y, or Irrefiftibility of God's Grace.

4. " That no Preacher of any Degree foever,

" fhall henceforth prefume in any Auditory to de-
« c clare, limit, or fet Bounds to the Prerogative,

" Power, or Jurifdiclion of Sovereign Princes, or
*' meddle with Matters of State.

5. " That no Preacher fhall ufe railing Speeches
" againft Papi/ls or Puritans, but endeavour to free
< c *the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church in a
" grave Manner from the Afperfions of both Adver-
«' faries.

6. " That the Archbifhop and Bifhops be more
" wary for the future, in licenfing Preachers •, and
«« that all Lecturers throughout the Kingdom be li-

* c cenfed in the Court of Faculties, by Recommen-
<c dation from the Bifhop of the Diocefe, with a Fiat

" from the Archbifhop, and a Confirmation under
" the Great Seal of England.

Cl Thofe that offended againft any' of thefe Injun-

" ctions were to be fufpended ab Officio & Beneficio

" for a Year and a Day, till his Majefty fhould pre-
<e fcribe fome further Punifhment with Advice of

V Convocation."

Here is nothing that could affect Papifls or Ar- Remarkt*

minians, but almoft every Article points at the Puri-

tans. The King had affifted in maintaining thefe Do-
ctrines in Holland, but will not have them propaga-
ted in England. The Thirty nine Articles were efta-

blifhed by Law, and yet none under a Bifhop or Dean
may preach on the Seventeenth, concerning Prede-

stination. The Minifters of God's Word may not

limit the Prerogative, but they may preach concern-
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King ing its unlimited Extent ; and though the fecond In-
James I.

j
unctjon admits of their expounding the Catechifm,

yj^i^ Fuller fays, " The Bilhops Officials were fo active,

Book X. " that in many Places they tied up Preachers in the

p. in. " Afternoon to the very Letter of the Catechifm,
« allowing them no Liberty to expound or enlarge
" upon any of the Anfwers." The Puritans had
fuffered hitherto only for the Neglect of Ceremonies,

but now their very Doctrine is an Offence. From
this Time, all Cahinifts were in a manner excluded

from Court Preferments. The way to rife in the

Church, was to preach up the abfolute Power of

the King, to declaim againft. the Rigours of Cahinifm,

and to fpeak favourably of Popery. Thofe tljat

fcrupled this, were neglected, and diftinguifhedby

the Name of' doclrinal Puritans , but it was the Glory
of this People that they flood together, 1 ke a Wall,
againft the arbitrary Proceedings of the King, both

in Church and State.
r
jrchh$op Archbifhop Abbot was at the Head of the doftrinal
A

Jj

b°r

J
c' Puritans -, and often advifed the King to return to

JW/jT'tf

y
t ^ie °^ Parliamentary Way of raifing Money : But

Man, and this coft him his Intereft at Court •, and an Accident
•retires happen'd this Year, which quite broke his Spirits,

fremOnrt. and made him retire from the World. Lord Zouch

invited his Grace to a Buck-hunting in Bra?njhill-Park

in Hamp/hire ; and while the Keeper was running

among the Deer, to bring them to a fairer Mark,
the Archbifhop fitting on Horfeback, let fly a bar-

bed Arrow, which fhot him under the Arm-pit, and

killed him dead upon the Spot. His Grace was fo

diftreiled in Mind with this Accident, that he retired

to one of his own Alms-houfes at Guilford; and

though upon Examination of the Cafe, it was judged

cafual Homicide, he kept that Day as a Faft as long as

he lived •, and gave the Keeper's Widow twenty

Pounds a Year for her Maintenance. The King alfa

being moved with Companion, fent for him to Lam-
hethy and gave hirn a Royal Pardon and Difpenfation,

to.
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to prevent all Exceptions to his Epifcopal Character ; Kag

but he prudently withdrew from the Council Boar.i, Ia
> r«

where his Advice was but little regarded before, as ^»
coming from a Perfon of unfafhionable Principles.

The Puritans loft an eminent practical Writer and D£i:h anA

Preacher about this Time, Nicholas Byfidd. b-rn inf'^g'V-
Warwickjlnrc, and educated in Exeter College, Oxford.°

x\^
After four Years, he left the Univerfry, and v ent

for Ireland ; but preaching at Chefter, the Inhabitants

gave him an unanimous Invitation to St. Peter's

Church in that City, where he continued feven

Years. From thence he removed to IJleworth in Mid-

dlefex, where he continued to his Death. He was a

Divine of a profound Judgment, a ftrong Memory,
quick Invention, and unwearied Induftry, which
brought the Stone upon him, of which he died this

Year, in the forty fifth Year of his Age. His Body
being opened, a Stone was taken out of his Bladder,

that weighed thirty three Ounces, and was in Mea-
fure about the Edge, fifteen Inches and a half; about
the Length and Breadth, thirteen Inches, and folid

like a Flint ; an almoft incredible Relation ! But
Dr. IVilliam Gouge, who writ this Account, was an

Eye-witnefs of it, with many others. Mr. Byjield

was a Calvinift, a Nonconforming to the Ceremonies,

and a ftricr. Obferver of the Sabbath. He published

feveral practical Books in his Life-time •, and his

Commentaries upon the Colcjfians and St. Peter, pub-
lifhed after his Death, fhew him to be a Divine of
great Piety, Learning, and Capacity.

The Archbifhop being in Difgrace, the Council

were of a Piece, and met with no Interruption in

their Proceedings. The Puritans retired to the new
Plantations in America, and Popery came in like an

armed Man. This was occasioned partly by the

new Promotions at Court, but chiefly by the Spanijh

Match, which was begun about the Year 1617. and
drawn out to a Length of feven Years, till the Pa-
latinate was loft, and the Proteftant Religion, in a

man-
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&**g manner, extirpated out of the Kingdom of Bohemia,,

JjJ£*
L and other Parts of Germany ; and then the Match it

V^yilJ felf was broke off.

of the To trace this Affair from its beginning, becaufe
Spanifh it was the Source of the remaining Calamities of this
Mauh. ancj j-^g following Reign. Prince Charles being ar-

rived at the State of Manhood, the King had
Thoughts of marrying him, but could not find

a Proteftant Princefs fit for him. He defpifed

the Princes of Germany, and would hear of no-

thing below a King's Daughter for his Son.

This put him upon feeking a Wife for him out of

the Houfe of Auftria, fworn Enemies to the Prote-

ftant Religion j for which Purpofe he enter'd into a

Treaty with Spain for the Infanta. Under Colour

of this Match, Gondamar, the Spanifh Ambafiador,
made the King do whatever he pleafed. If he encli-

ned to aflift his Son-in-Law in recovering the Palati-

nate, he was told he rauft keep fair with the Houfe
of Auflria, or the Match would break off: If he de-

nied any Favours to the Papifts at Home, the Court

of Rome, and all the Roman Catholick Powers, were

difobliged, and then it could never take Place.

To obviate thefe and other'Objections to the Match,
his Majefty promifed, upon the Word of a King,

that no Roman Catholick fhould be proceeded againit

capitally •, and though he could not at prefent repeal

the pecuniary Law^ he promifed to mitigate them,

to the Satisfaction of the King of Spain ; and the

Lengths his Majefty went in Favour of Papifts en
this Occafion, will appear by the following Articles,

which were inferted both into the Spanijh and French

Treaty, which afterwards took Place,

'Articles of The Articles of the intended Spanifh Match rela-

Marviage. ting to Religion, were thefe.

Ruflw. Art. 6. " The Infanta her felf, her Men and Maid
^°IJ'

<e Servants, her Children and Defcendants, and all

Rapiii
" c ^ie ' r Families, of what fort foever, ferving her

P. 54;' " High-
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«« Highnefs, may freely and pubiickly profefsthem- King

« felves ( atholicks. James I*

Art. 5, 7, and 8. « Pflovide a Church, a Chapel, ^^^" and an Oratory for her Highnefs, with all Popifh
« Ornaments, Utenfils, and Decorations.

Art. 10 and 11. " Allow her twenty four Priefts

" and AfMants, and over them a Bifhop, with full

«.* Authority and fpiritual Jurifdiclion.

Art. 13. " Admits the Infanta and her Servants to

" procure from Rome Difpenfations, Indulgences,
- c Jubilees, fcfc. and all Graces, as fhall feem meec
« to them.

Art. 16. " Provides, that the Laws made againft

" Roman Catholicks in England, or in any of the
" King's Dominions, fhall not extend to the Chil-
" dren of this Marriage ; nor fhall they lofe their

" Succeflion to the Crown, although they be Roman
" Catholicks.

Art. 17. " Authorizes the Infanta to choofe
" Nurfes for her Children, and to bring them up in

*- her Religion till they are ten Years of Age."
But the Term was afterwards enlarged to twelve ;

and in the Match with France, to thirteen.

King James fwore to the Obfervation of thefe Ar- ufoj;

tides, in the Prefence of the two Spanijh Ambafia-Saw» to

dors, and twenty fourPrivy-Counfellors, whofet their tyiteKwg

Hands to the Treaty. Befides which, his Majefty andS^W'
Prince of Wales fwore to four following private ones,

" (1.) That no Laws againft Papiftsfhould hereafter

'* be put in Execution. (2. ) That no new Laws fhall

" be made againft them •, but that there fhall be a
" perpetual Toleration of the Roman CatholickRe-
" gion in private Houfes, throughout all his Maje-
-« fly's Dominions, which his Council mall fwear to.

" (3-) That he will never perfuade the Infanta to
«< change her Religion. (4.) That he will ufe all

*' his Authority and Influence to have thefe Condi*
" tions ratified by Parliament, that fo all penal Laws

« f againft
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King « againft Papifts may not only be fufpended, buc
James I. « ]ega l]y difannulied."

y^^ The Words of the Prince of Wales's Oath were™**^
thefe :

" I Charles Prince of Wales engage my felf—
** that all Things contained in the foregoing Articles,

" which concern as well the Sufpenfion as Abroga-
•« tion of all Laws made againft Roman Catholicks,
*' fhall within three Years infallibly take Effect, and
*' fooner, if poflible ; which we will have to lie upon
" our Confcience and Royal Honour : And I will
*' intercede with my Father that the ten Years of
" Education of the Children that fhall be born of
* c this Marriage, which the Pope of Rome defires
* c may be lengthen'd to twelve, fhall be prolonged
V to the faid Term. And I fwear, that if the entire
*' Power of difpofing this Matter be devolved upon
*' me, I will grant and approve of the faid Term.

Hufhw. " Furthermore, as oft as the Infanta fhall defire that

Vol. I. « I fhould give Ear to Divines and others, whom
p. 8y. " her Highnefs fhall be pleafed to employ in Matters

'« of the Roman Catholick Religion, I will hearken
" to them willingly, without all Difficulties, and
" laying afide all Excufes.'*

Under thefe Advantages, the Papifts appeared

openly, and behaved with an offenfive Infolence ; but

the Hearts of all true Proteftants trembled for them-

'ArcMificp felves and their Pofterity. And Archbifhop Abbot,

Aooot a- though under a Cloud, ventured to write to the King
gainfi upon this Subject ; befeeching him, in his Letter,
*
em

' toconfider, " Whether by the Toleration which his

" Majeily propofes, he is not fetting up that moil
" damnable and heretical Doctrine of the Church of
<c Rome, the Whore of Babylon ? How hateful mufl
ic this be to God, and grievous to your good Subjects,

" (fays he; that your Majefty, who hath learnedly

" written againft thefe wicked Heretics, fhould now
<c fhew your felf a Patron of thofe Doctrines, which
ic your Pen has; told the World, and your Confcience

" tells your felf, are fuperftitious, idolatrous, and
" deteftable
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" deteftable Befides, this Toleration which you King

« endeavour to fet up by Proclamation, cannot be Ja™« I.

" done without a Parliament, unlefs your Majefty
%<j->^-,

" will let your Subjects fee that you will take a li- Fuller,

*« berty to throw down the Laws at your Pleafure.B. x.

" And above all, I befeech your Majefty to con-P- IO<^
<c fider, left by this Toleration your Majefty do not

** draw upon the Kingdom in general, and on your
«' felf in particular, God's heavy Wrath and Indig-

f nation."

But this wife King, inftead of hearkning to the^'^ef
Remonftrances of his Proteftant Subjects, put thew^es/<"

Peace of his Kingdom, and the whole Proteftant
Ma

-

Religion, into the Hands of the Spaniard, by-

fending his Son with the Duke of Buckingham to

Madrid, to fetch home the Infanta ; a Piece of Confi-

dence that the Solomon of the Age mould not have been
guilty of. When the Prince was gone 'tis faid, That
Archy^ the King's Fool, clap'd his Cap upon the

King's Head. The King afking him the Reafon, he
anfwer'd, Becaufe he had fent the' Prince into Spain.

But, fays his Majefty, What if he fhould come back
fafe? Why then, fays Archy^ I will take my Cap off

from your Head and put it on the King of Spain's. The
Spaniards gave out, that the Defign of the Prince's

Journey was to reconcile himfelf to the Church of

Rome. 'Tis certain the Pope writ to the Bifhop ofWiMonj

Conchen, to lay hold of this Opportunity to convert
p,z

?
5 *

him •, and directed a moft perfuafive Letter to the
Rapl">

Prince himfelf to the fame purpofe, dated April 20.
P' '

.

1623. which the Prince anfwered June 20th. in a very

obliging Manner, giving the Pope the Title of Most
Holy Father, and encouraging him to expect,

that when he came to the Crown there mould be but
One Religion in his Dominions, feeing (fays hej that

both Catholicks and Proteftants believe in one Jefus
Chrift. He was ftrongly folicited to change his Re-
ligion by fome of the fir ft Quality, and by the moft
learned Priefts and Jefuits, who careffed his Highnefs

with
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Kmg with Speeches, dedicated Books to him, invited him

James I.
to th e j r Proceflions, and gave him a View of their

t^L^, moft magnificent Churches and Reliques ; by which
Artifices, though he was not converted, he was con-

firmed in his Refolution of attempting a Coalition of

the two Churches ; for the Accomplifhment of which
Rapin, he afterwards loft both his Crown and Life. It was

ride me. naPP7> **ter
.
^ tnat tne Prince got kfe out of the

' Spanijh Territories, which, as Spanbeim obferves, that

politick Court would not have permitted, had they

not confidered, That the Queen ^Bohemia, next Heir

to the Crown, was a greater Enemy to Popery than her
$&e Match brother. But after all, when this memorable Treaty
!
ro e off- Qf Marriage had been upon the Carpet feven Years,

and wanted nothing but Confummation, the Portion

being fettled, the Pope's Difpenfation obtained, the

Marriage Articles fworn to on both fides, and the

very Day of Confummation by Proxy appointed, it

was broke off by the Influence of the Duke of Buck-

ingham upon the Prince, who ordered the Earl of

Brijlol not to deliver the Proxy till the Time limited

by the Dijpenfation was expired ; the King of Spain

fufpecting the Defign, in order to throw all the

Blame upon the King of England, fign'd a Promife

with his own Hand and deliver'd it to the Ambaffa-
dor, wherein he obliged himfelf to caufe the Palati-

nate to be reftored to the Elector Palatine, in cafe the

Marriage took effect •, but his Highnefs was immove-
able, and obliged the King to recal his Ambaf-
fador.

1624. From this Time the Prince and Duke feemed to

A mvi turn Puritans, the latter having taken Dr. John Pre-
V™1™'

fion,> one of their chief Minifters, into his Service, to

confult him about alienating the Dean and Chapter

Lands to the Purpofes of Preaching. They alfo ad-

vifed the King to call a Parliament, which his Maje-

fty did, and made fuch a Speech to them, as one

would think impoffible to come from the fame Lips

with the former. " I affure you (fays he, fpeaking

"of

wnt>
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<c of the Spahijh Match) on the Faith of a Chriflian King

u King, that it is res integra prefented unto you, and Ja™es *•

<c that I ftand not bound, nor either way engaged, \^2^j
" but remain free to follow what fhall be belt advi-

*• fed." His Majefty adds, " I can truly fay, and
" will avouch it before the Seat of God and Angels,
<c That never King governed with a purer, fincerer,

" and more uncorrupt Heart than I have done* fat*

*"' from ill will and meaning of the leaft Error and
ct Imperfection in my Reign —— It has been talked RapinJ

" of my Remiflhefs in Maintenance of Religion, and p* 5<5^
*« Sufpicion of a Toleration [of Popery]; but as

«* God fhall judge me, I never thought nor meant,
•** nor ever in word exprefled any Thing that favour-

" edofit • I never in all my Treaties agreed to
*' any Thing to the Overthrow and difannulling of

" thofe Laws, but 'had in all a. chief Regard to the
'* Prefervation of that Truth which I have ever pro-

" fefled." The Reader will remember how this

agrees with the Marriage Articles above-mentioned,

which the King had fworn to.

But the Parliament taking Things as the King^?'^
had reprefented them, advifed his Majefty to breakf^

ertd

off the Match, and to declare War for the Recovery
t

-

t7
-^ 4

of the Palatinate % and at the fame Time petitioned his R.apin„
Majefty, That all Jefuits and Seminary Priefts might p. 529.'

be commanded to depart the Realm ; that the Laws Ruft. v.I.

might be put in Execution againft Popifh Recufants ;P« Mi*
that all fuch might be removed from Court, and
ten Miles from London. To which the King made
this remarkable Anfwer , which muft ftrike the

Reader with Surprize and Wonder. " What
" Religion I am of my Books declare ; I wifh ic

" may be written in Marble, and remain to Pofle-
*' rity as a Mark upon me, when I fhall fwerve
" from my Religion ; for he that diffembles with
" God is not to be trufted with Men . I pro-
" tefl before God, that my Heart hath bled when

Vol.11. L "X
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French

Match.

Rapin,

P-5 89.

" I have heard of the Increafe of Popery. God is

" my Judge, it hath been fuch a Grief to me, that

" ic has been as Thorns in my Eyes, and Pricks in

" my Sides. — It hath been my Defire to hinder
61 the Growth of Popery ; and I could not be an ho-
«' neft Man, if I had done otherwife.— I will or-

«' der the Laws to be put in Execution againft Po-
" pifh Recufants as they were before thefe Treaties,

" tor the Laws are ftill in being, and were never
" difpenfed with by me; God is my Judge, they
" were never To intended by me."
What folemn Appeals to Heaven are thefe, againft

the cleareft and ftrongeft Facts ! It requires a good
Degree of Chanty, to believe this Prince had either

Religion or Honefty. For though he told his Parlia-

ment, that his Heart bled within him when he heard

of the Increafe of Popery, yet this very Parliament

prefented him with a Lift of Fifty feven Popifli

Lords and Knights who were in publick Offices,

none of which were difplaced, while the Puritan Mi-
nifters were driven out of the Kingdom, and hardly a

Gentleman of that Character advanced to the Dignity

of a Juftice of Peace.

The Parliament being prorogued, the King, in-

ftead of going heartily into the War, or marrying his

Son to a Protefiant Princefs, enter'd into a Treaty

with Lewis XIII. King of France, for his Sifter Hen-

rietta Maria. Upon this Occafion the Archbifhop

of Ambrun was fent into England, who told the King,

the beft way to accomplifh the Match for his Son,

was to grant a full Toleration to the. Catholicks.

The King replied, that he intended to grant it, and

was willing to have an AfTembly of Divines to com-
promife the Difference between Proteftants and Pa-

pifts, and promifed to fend a Letter to the Pope to

bring him into the Project. In this Letter, fays

Monfieur Veageant in his Memoirs, the King ftiles

the Pope, Chrift's Vicar, and Head of the Church Urn-

verfal,
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verfal, and allures him, he would declare himfelf a K«??

Catholick as foon as he could provide againit. the In- J ai

^
s L

conveniencies of fuch a Declaration; but whether vJ^t^i
this was fo or not, 'tis certain he immediately relax-

ed the penal Laws againft Papifts, and permitted

Ambrun to adminifter Confirmation to ten Thou-
fand Catholicks at the Door of the French Am-
baffador's H ufe , before a great Concourfe of

People. In the mean Time, the Treaty of Marriage

went forwards, and was at laft figned, Nov. 10. in

Thirty three Articles, and three fec'ret ones, where-

in the very fame, or greater Advantages, were fti-

pulated for the Catholicks than in thofe of Madrid ;

but before the Difpenfation from the Pope could btThe k.i#£

procured his Majefty fell fick at Theobalds of a Ter-*M «-

tian Ague, which put an End to his Life, not with-

out fufpicion of Poifon, March 27. 1625. in the

59th Year of his Age.
To review the Courfe of this Reign *, 'tis evident summary

that both Popery and Puritanifm encreafed prodi state °f

gioufly, while the Friends of the Hierarchy funk in*J$*S?
to Contempt ; this was owing partly to the Spiritual

Promotions, and partly to the arbitrary Maxims of

State that the King had advanced. In promoting of

Bifhops the King had a greater Regard to fuch as

would yield a fervile Compliance with his abfolute

Commands, than to fuch as would fill the Pulpic

with Reputation, and be an Example to the People
of Religion and Virtue, of which Number were

Bifhop Neile, Buckeridge, Harfret, Laud, &c. The
fafhionable Doctrines at Court were fuch as the

King had condemned at the Synod of Dcrt, and
which in the Opinion of the old Engijh Clergy,

were fubverfive of the Reformation. The new
Bifhops admitted the Church of Rome to be a

true Church , and the Pope the firft Bifhop of

Chriftendom. They declared for the Lawfulnefs of

Images in Churches 5 for the real Prefence ; and that

L 2 the
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King the Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation was a School
James I. Nicety. They pleaded for Confeffion to a Prieft ;

\J^X^ for facerdotal Abfolution, and the proper Merit of

good Works. They gave up the Morality of the

Sabbath, and the five diftinguifhing Points of Cal-

vinifm which their Predecefibrs had contended for.

They claimed an uninterrupted Succefiion of the

Epifcopal Character from the Apoftles through the

Church of Rome, which obliged them to maintain

the Validity o£ her Ordinations, when they denied

the Validity of thofe of the foreign Protectants.

Further, they began to imitate the Church of Rome
in her gaudy Ceremonies, in the rich Furniture of

their Chapels, and the Pomp of their Worfhip.

They complimented the Roman Catholick Priefts

with their Dignitary Titles, and fpent all their Zeal

in ftudying how to corhpromife Matters with Rome%

while they turned their Backs upon the old Proteftant

Doctrines of the Reformation, and were remarkably

negligent in preaching, or inftructing the People in

Chriftian Knowledge. Things were come to fuch a

pafs, that Gondamar the SpaniJJj Ambafiador writ to

Spain, That there never was more Hopes of England**

Converfion, for « there are more Prayers (fays be) of-

« fered to the Mother than to the Son of God." The
Priefts and Jefuits challenged the eftablifhed Clergy

to publick Difputations ; the Duke of Buckingham''s

Mother being a Papift, a Conference was held in her

Prefence between Fijher a Jefuit on the one part, and

Dr. White, Williams, and Laud, on the other. Each
of them difputed with the Jefuit a Day before a great

Concourfe of People, but not to the Countefs's Con-
verfion, which was not at all flrange upon their Prin-

ciples. Amongft other Popifh Books that were pub-
lished, one was entitled, Anew Gagfor the old Gofpel;

which Dr. Montague, Rector of Stamford Rivers anfwer-

ed in fuch a manner, as gave great Offence to the old

Clergy, for he yielded up all the Points above-men-
tioned,
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tioned, and not only declared for Arminianifm, but Khg

made very dangerous Advances towards Popery it J ames r*

felf. The Book making a great Noife, Mr. fFard ^l^j
and Fates, two Ministers at Ipfwich, made a Colle-

ction of the Popifh and Arminian Tenets contained

in it, in order to lay them before the next Parlia-

ment ; but the Author, with the King's Leave, took

fhelter under the Royal Wing, and prepared for the

Prefs, his Apello Ccefarem, or a juft Appeal from two
unjuft Informers •, which White, Bifhopof Cadijle, li-

cenfed in thefe Words, That there was nothing contained

in the fame but what was agreeable to the publick Faith,

Dotlrine, and Difcipline ejtablijhed in the Church of

England. But before the Book was publhhed the

King died.

Thefe Advances of the Court Divines towards Po-clark'*

pery made moft of the People fall in with the PurU Ufeof
tans, who being conftant Preachers, and of exempla- Ro

^

hwel>

ry and holy Lives, wrought them up by their awa- p 9 '

kening Sermons to an Abhorrence of every Thing
that looked that: way. Many of the Nobility and
Gentry favoured them. Lady Bowes , afterwards

Lady Barcy, gave a Thoufand Pounds ^ Annum*

to maintain Preachers in the North, where there

were none, and all her Preachers were filenced Non-
Conformifts. Almoft all the famous practical Wri-
ters of this Reign, except Bifhop Andrews, were;

Purirans, and Sufferers for Non-Conformity, as

Dr. Willet, Mr. Jer. Dyke, Dr. Pre/ion, Sibbs, By-

field, Bolton, Hilderfham, Dod, Ball, Whately, and
others, whofe Works have done great Service to Re-
ligion. The Character of thefe Divines was the-Tw Pref.

Reverfe of what the learned Selden fays of the Cler-

gy of thefe Times in his Hiftory of Tithes, where
he taxes them with Ignorance and Lazinefi ; and adds,
" That they had nothing to fupport their Credit but
" Beard, Title and Habit •, and that their Learning
"- reached no further than the Poftiis and the Poiyan-

L 3
» thia."
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Khg « thia." Upon the whole, if we may believe Mr.
^ a™ es l

' Coke, the Puritan Party had gathered fuch Strength,

\^rJ
/Xy anc^ was in fuch Reputation with the People, that

they were more in number than all the other Par-

ties in the Kingdom put together.

Clara- With regard to King James Mrnfelf, 'tis hard to
Berof £V1W hjs juft Character, for no Prince was ever fo

l « much flatter'd that had fo little to deferve it. He
Character c •,., n , ,

cfth"
was °* a mi(3dle Stature, not very corpulent, but

Court of ftufPd out with Clothes," which hung fo loofe, and

,K, James, being quilted, were fo thick, as to refill a Dag-
ger. His Countenance was homely, and his Tongue
too big for his Mouth , fo that he could not

fpeak with Decency. While he was in Scot"

land he appeared fober and chafle, and acquired

a good Degree of Learning, but upon 1 is Accef-

fion to the Englijh Crown he threw off the Mafk,
and by Degrees gave himfelf up to Luxury and

Eafe, and all Kinds of Licentioufnefs. His Lan-
guage was olfcene, and his Actions very often

lewd and indecent, He was a pronne Swearer,

and would often be drunk, but when he came to

himfelf would weep like a Child, and fay, he
hoped God would not impute his Infirmities to

him. He valued himfelf upon what he called
' King-Craft, which was nothing elfe but deep Hy-
pocrify and Diffimulation in every Character of Life,

refuking from the exceffive Timoroufnefs of his

Nature. If we confider him as a King, he never

did a great or generous Action throughout the

Cotirfe of his Reign , but proftituted the Honour
of the Englijh Nation beyend any of his Prede-

ceffors. He flood ftill while the Proteflant Reli-

gion was fupprefled in France, in Bohemia, in the

Palatinate, and other Parts of Germany. He fur-

render'd up the Cautionary Towns to the Dutch.

for lefs than a fourth Part of the Value, and fuf-

fered them to difpoflefs us of our Factories in the

Eatl
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Eafi Indies. At home, he committed the Direction xwg
of all Affairs in Church and State to two or three J s

Favourites, and cared not what they did if they ^'J,
gave him no Trouble. He broke through all

*^>

the Laws of the Land, and was as abfolute a

Tyrant as his Want of Courage would admit.

He revived the Projects of Monopolies, Loans,

Benevolences, &c. to fupply his Exchequer\ which

was exhaufted by his Profufenefs towards his Fa-

vourites, and laid the Foundation of all the Cala-

mities of his Son's Reign. Upon the whole, tno'

he was flatter'd by hungry Courtiers as rhe Solo-

mon and Ph&nix of his Age, he was in the Opi-

nion of Bilhop Burnet, " The Scorn of the Age," a
" mere Pedant, without true Judgment, Courage,
** or Steadinefs, his Reign being a continued
«' Courfe of mean Practices."

*Tis hard to make any Judgment of his Reli-

gion, for one while he was a Puritan, and then

a zealous Churchman ; at firft a Calvinift and
Prefbyterian, afterwards a Remonftrant or Armi-
nian, and at laft a half, if not an entire Doctrinal

Papift ; Sir Ralph Winwood, in his Memoirs fays,

That as long ago as the Year 1596. he fent Mr.Ogiliy, state

a Scots Baron, to Spain, to afiure his Catholick Maje-tt^'j

ity he was then ready to turn Papift, and f;o propofe v,I# P' Is

an Alliance with that King and the Pope againft the

Queen of England ; but for Reafons of State the Af-
fair was hufht. Rapin fays, he was neither a found

Proteftant, nor a good Catholick, but had formed

a Plan of uniting both Churches, which mufb effe-

ctually have ruined the Proteftant Intereft, for

which, indeed, he never expreffed any real Con-
cern. But I am rather of Opinion, that all his Re-
ligion was his pretended King-Craft. He was
certainly the meaneft Prince that ever fat upon
the Britijh Throne : England never funk in its Re-
putation, nor was fo much expofed to. the Scorn

L 4 and
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Ktng and Ridicule of its Neighbours, as in hisReign* How
James I. wiUjng hjs Majefty was to unite with the Papifts the

fcj^*^, foregoing H.ftory has difcovered ; and yet in the

Prefcnce of many Lords, and in a very remarkable

Manner, he made a folemn Proteftation, 'That he

would fpend the laft Drop of Blood in his Body before he

would do it i and prayed, that before any of his Iffue

JhcJd maintain any other Religion than his own [the

Proteftant] that God would take them out of the World.

How far this Imprecation took Place upon himfelf

or any of his Pofterity, I leave with Mr. Arch-
deacon Eachard to the Determination of an Qmni-
fcient HHne;.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Xrom the Death of King James I. to the

Dijolution of the third Parliament of King
Charles I. in the Tear 1628.

BEFORE we enter upon this Reign, it will be King

proper to take a Ihorc View of the Court, and charl" *•

ofthemoft active Minifters under the King for the^Jf^.
iirft fifteen Years. ^v^

King Charles I. came to the Crown at the charaBer

Age of twenty five Years, being born at Dumferling°f King

in Scotland, in the Year 1600. and baptized by a charles *•

Prefby terian Minifter of that Country. In his Youth,
he was of a weakly Conftitution, and ftammering

Speech •, his Legs were fomewhat crooked, and he
was fufpected Cfays Mr. Eachard) to be of a perverfe

Nature. When his Father [King James'] came to

the EngHJJj Crown, he took him from his Scots Tu-
tors, and placed him under thofe that gave him an

early Averfion to that Kirh^ into which he had been

baptized, and to thofe Doctrines of Chriftianity, for

which they had the greateft Veneration. As the

Court of King James leaned towards Popery and ar-

bitrary Power, fo did the Prince, efpecially after

his Journey into Spain ; where he imbibed not only

the pernicious Maxims of that Court, but their re-

ferved and diftant Behaviour. He allured the Pope
by Letter, in order to obtain a Difpenfation to mar-

ry the Infanta, " That he would not marry any
" Mortal whofe Religion he hated : He might
<c therefore depend upon it, that he would always
* 6 abftain from fuch Actions as might teftify an Ha-
" tred to the Roman Catholick Religion, and would
" endeavour that all finifter Opinions might betaken
«« away ; that as we all profefs one individual Trinity,
*« we may unanimoufly grow up into one Faith."

HisMajefty began his Reign upon mofl arbitrary

Princi-
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King Principles •, and though he had good natural Abili-
tharJes L

t ieSj was always under the Direction of fomeFavou-

V^Sp^ rite, to whofe Judgment and Conduct he abfolutely

refigned himfelf. Nor was he everMafter of fomuch
Judgment in Politicks, as to difcern his own and the

Nation's true Intereft, or to take the Advice of thofe

.that did. With regard to the Church, he was a punctual

Obferver of the Ceremonies, and had the higheft Dif-

like and Prejudice to that Pare of hisSubje&s that were.

Claren. againft the Ecclefiaftical Conftitution : " Looking
jVol.i. it Up0n tnem as a very dangerous and feditious Peo-
£* 8u " pie, who would, under Pretence of Confcience,

" which kept them from fubmitting to the fp'iritual

«< Jurifdi&ion, take the firft Opportunity they could
*' find or make (fays Lord Clarendon) to withdraw
" themfelves from his temporal Jurifdiction ; and
* £ therefore his Majefty caufed this People [the Pu-
« ritans] to be watched and provided againft with
*' the utmoft Vigilance."

D/ Us Upon his Majefty's Acceftion, and before the So-
g»«w; ]emnity of his Father's Funeral, he married Hen-

rietta Maria, Daughter of Henry IV. and

Sifter of Lewis XIII. prefent King of France. The
Marriage was folemnized by Proxy •, firft at Paris,

with all the Ceremonies of the Romijh Church, and

afterwards at Canterbury, according to the Rites of

the Church of England ; the Articles being in a

manner the fame with thofe already mentioned in

the Spanijh Match. Her Majefty arrived at Dover

June 13. and brought with her a long Train of Priefts

and menial Servants of the Romijh Religion •, for

whofe Devotions a Chapel was fitted up in the King's

Houfeat Sc. James's. " The Queen was an agree-
" able and beautiful Lady, and by Degrees (fays

" Lord Clarendon) obtained a Plenitude of Power
<c over the King His Majefty had her m perfect
*'• Adoration, and would do nothing without her,

" but was inexorable as to every Thing that he pro-

titfi. Life « m'ifed her." Bifhop Burnet fays : " The Queen
and Times. «t was
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" was a Lady of great Vivacity, and loved Intrigues King

" of all forts, but was not fecret in them, as fhe charies *
< c ought : She had no manner of Judgment, being J^l^y
** bad at Contrivance, but worfe at Execution. By
c< the Livelinefs of her Difcourfe, fhe made great
•* ImprefTions upon the King ; fo that to the Queen's
*' little Practice, and the King's own Temper, the
" Sequel of all his Misfortunes were owing."

Biftiop Kennet adds :
" That the King's Match with

" this Lady, was a greater Judgment to the Nation
" than the Plague, which then raged in the Land ;

" for confidering the Malignity of the Popifh Reli-

« gion, the Imperioufnefs of the French Government,
« { the Influence of a {lately Queen over an affe-

** ctionate Hufband, and the Share fhe mud needs
" have in the Education of her Children, [till thirteen

*« Years of Age] it was then eafy to forefee it might
" prove very fatal to our Englifh Prince and People,
€t and lay in a Vengeance to future Generations."

The Queen was a very great Bigot to her Religion ;

her Confcience was directed by her ConfefTor, affifted

by the Pope's Nuncio, and a fecret Cabal of Priefts

andjefuits. Thefe directed the Queen, and fhe the

King ; fo that in effect the Nation was governed by
Popifh Councils, till the long Parliament.

The Prime Minifter under the King was G. Vi l- The Dah
liers, Duke of Buckingham, a graceful young Gen-ff Buck-

tleman, but very unfit for his high Station. He had inSham»

a full PolTeiTion of the King's Heart, infomuch that

his Majefly broke Meafures with all his Parliaments

for his fake. " Moft Men (fays Lord Clarendon) Chrcn.
" imputed all the Calamities of the Nation to his Vol. I.

" arbitrary Councils ; fo that few were difpleafed atP* 8 * 7«

cc the News of his Murder by Felton, in the Year
sc 1628. when he was not above thirty four Years of
" Age."
Upon the Duke's Death, DhWilliam Laud, thtn AreUifi^

Bifhop ofLondon, became the Chief Minifter, both Laud.

in Church and State, He was born at Reading, and

z educa-
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King educated in St. John's College, Oxford, upon the
Charles I. charitable Donation of IVJr. White, Founder of Mer-

y^i^, chant-Taylors School. Here he continued till he was^^
fifty Years of Age, and behaved in fuch a manner,

that no Body knew what to think of him. " I
<c would I knew (fays the pious Bifhop Hall, in one
<c of his Letters) where to find you ; to Day you are
<{ with the Romanijls, to Morrow with us ; our Ad-
»c verfaries think you ours, and we theirs;, your
" Confcience finds you with both and neither : How
" long will you halt in thislndifferency?" Dr.Abbot

Ruftuv. fayst " He fpent his Time in picking Quarrels

Vol. I. " with the Lectures of publick Readers, and giving
p. 440. tc Advice to th e then Bifhop of Durham, that he

• c might fill the Ears of the King [James I.] with
" Prejudices agamft honeft Men, whom he called

" Puritans." He^lin confefTes, it was thought dan-

gerous to keep him Company. By the Intereft of
Bifhop Williams, he was firft advanced to a Welch

Bifhoprick, and from thence by Degrees to the

Claren. higheft Preferments in Church ana State. He was a
Vol.I. little Man, of a quick and rough Temper, impa f ienC

V*97, 9 8 «

f Contradiction even at the Council Table, of ar-

bitrary Principles, both in Church and State ; al-

ways enclined to Methods of Severity, efpecially

againft the 'Puritans ; vaflly fond of external Pomp
and Ceremony in divine Worfhip ; and though he
was not an abfolute Papift, he was ambitious of being

the Sovereign Patriarch of three Kingdoms.
Z..C. J. Lord Chief Juftice Finch was a Man of little

Fmch, Knowledge in his Profeflion, except it was for ma-

refilnhe
king the Statute Laws of the Land give Place toOr-

judges. ders of Council. Mr. Attorney-General Noy was a
Man of affected Pride and Morofity, who valued

Claren. himfelf (fays Lord Clarendon) upon making that to
Vol. I. be Law which all other Men believed not to be fo.

V-7h7h Indeed, all the Judges were of this Stamp, who, in-
7*' ftead of upholding the Law, as the Defence and Se-

curity of the Subjects Properties, fet it afide upon
2 every
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every little Occafion, diftinguifhing between a Rule King

of Law, and a -##/* of Government: So that thofe ch"les *
whom they could not convict by Statute Law, were vJ-^>
fure to fuffer by the Rule of Government, or the gene-

ral Juftice of the Kingdom. The Judges held their

Places during the King's Pleafure ; and when the

Prerogative was to be ftretched above Law, in any

particular Inftances ; Laud would fend to them for

their Opinions before-hand, to give the greater San-

ction to the Proceedings of the Council and Star-

Chamber, by whom they were often put in Mind,

that if they did not do his Majefty'sBufinefs to Satisfaction,

they would be removed. . Upon the whole, they were

mercenary Men, and (according to Lord Clarendon)

fcandalous to their Profefiion.

The Courts of Weftminfter-Hall had little to do be-

tween the King and the Subject ; all Bufinefs of this

Kind being tranfacted at the Council Table, the

Star-Chamber, and the Court of High Com-
mission.

The Council Table was the Legiflature of the^/" tie

Kingdom j their Proclamations and Orders being **"*

made the Rule of Government, and the Meafure of
a

'

the Subjects Obedience. Though there was not one
Tingle Law made in twelve Years, there were no lefs

than two hundred and fifty Proclamations ; every

one of which had the Force of a Law, and bound
the Subject under the fevereft Penalties. The Lord
Keeper Finch, upon a Demurrer put into a Bill, that

had no other Equity than anOrder of Council, declared

upon the Bench, that while he was Keeper, no Man
Jhould befofawcy as to difpute thofe Orders, but that the

Wifdom of that Board Jhould -always be Ground good

enough for him to make a Decree in Chancery. Judge
Berkeley, upon a like Occafion, declared, that there Clarcn;

was a Rule of Law, and a Rule of Government, that Vo^ Ia

many Things that might not be done by the Rule of Law,^' /4*

might be done by the Rule of Government : His Lord-
fhip added, that no Acl of Parliament could bind the

King
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King King not to command away his Subjecls Goods and
Charles \> Money

K^if^j " The Star-Chamber (fays Lord Clarendon)

ihe star- " was in a manner the fame Court with the Council
chamber, « Table, being but the fame Perfons in feveral
Vol. I. cc Rooms : They were both grown into Courts of
p.6S,<5o.

, 4 Law, to determine Right \ and Courts of Revenue,
" to bring Money into the Treafury : The Council

" Table, by Proclamations, enjoining to the People
" what was not enjoined by Law, and prohibiting
" that which was not prohibited ; and the "Star-

" Chamber cenfuring the Breach and Difobedience to
« 6 thofe Proclamations, by very great Fines and Im-
" prifonmeRf, fo that any Difrefpect to any Acts
*« of State, or to the Perfons of Statefmen, was in
<c no Time more penal, and thofe Foundations of
" Right, by which Men valued their Security, were
" never in more Danger of being deftroy'd.

tfhe High m The High Commission alfo had very much
Commif- c< overflowed the Banks that mould have contained
*ton' " it, not only in meddling with Things not within

" their Connufance, but in extending their Sentences
« and Judgments beyond that Degree that was jufti-

" fiable, and grew to have fo great a Contempt of the
iC Common Law, and the Profeffors of it, that Pro- ;

" hibitions from the fupream Courts of Law, which
<c have and muft have the Superintendency over all

<c the inferior Courts, were not only neglected, but
«' the Judges were reprehended for granting them,
ct which, without Perjury, they could not deny.—

Jb.p.iS3," Befides, from an Ecclefiaftical Court for Refor-

" mation of Manners, it was grown to a Court of
" Revenue, and impofed great Fines upon thofe

" who were culpable before tnem •, fometimes above
" the Degree of the Offence, had the Jurisdiction of
" fining been unquejlio/iable, which it ivas not ; which
" Courfeof fining was much more frequent, and the

" Fines heavier, after the King had granted all that

" Revenue for the Reparation of St. Paul's, which
«' made
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*' made the Grievance greater-," and gave Occafion King

to an unlucky Obiervation, That the Church was built
01**1™ **

with the Sins of the People. Thefe Commifiloners, vJ-vt^/
not content with the Bufinefs that was brought be-

fore them, fent their Commiffaries over the whole

Kingdom, to fuperintend the Proceedings of the

Bifhops Courts in their feveral Diocefes, which of

themfelves made fufficient Havock among the Puri-

tans, and were under a general Diflike for the fevere

Exercife of their Power : But if the Bifhop, or his

Officers, were negligent in their Citations, or fhew-

ed any Degree of Favour to the Puritan Minijlers9

Notice was immediately fent to Lambeth, and the

accufed Perfons were cited before the High Com-
miflion, to their utter Ruin. They alfo kept Men
in Prifon many Months, without bringing them to

a Trial, or fo much as acquainting them with the

Caufe of their Commitment. Sir Edward Deering

fays, that " their Proceedings were in fome Senfe
« worfe than the Eomifh Inquifition, becaufe they do
M not punilh. Men of their own Religion, eftablifti'd

" by Law ; but with us (fays he) how many Scores
»* of poor diftrefled Ministers have, within a few
" Years, been fufpended, degraded, and excommu-
" nicated, though not guilty of a Breach of any
" eftablifhed Law ?" All which was fo much the

worfe, becaufe they knew that the Court had no
Jurifdiftion of fining at all ; for the Houfe of Com-
mons, in the third and feventh of King James I. re-

folved, that the Court of High Commiffwn's fining and

imprifoning Menfor Eccleftaftical Offences, was an into-

lerable Grievance, Opprefifion, and Vexation, not warrant-

ed by the Statute i Eliz. Chap. i. And Sir Edward
Coke, with the reft of the Judges, at a Conference

with the Prelates, in the Prefence of King Jamesy

gave it as their unanimous Opinion, that the High

Commiffwn could fine in no Cafe, and imprifon only in

Cafes of Herefy and Incontinence of a Minifler, and that

only after Conviflion, but not by way of Prccefs before

it:
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King it : So that the Jurifdidion of the Court to fine was not
Charles I. on iy queftionable, but null and void. Notwithstanding

yji^!^ which, they hunted afcer their Prey with full Cry,
" and brought in the greateft and mod fplendid
" Tranfgreffors : Perfons of Honour and great Qua-
" lity (fays the noble Hiftorian) were every Day
« e cited into the High Com million, upon the Fame
" of their Incontinency, or Scandal of Life, and
" very heavy Fines were levied upon them, and ap-
" plied to the repairing of St. Paul's Cathedral."

i$tate of Upon the Acceflion of King Charles to the

Arminian- Throne, the Duke of Buckingham threw offtheMafk,
ifa. and fhook Hands with his old Friend Dr. Prefion,

whom he never loved, any further than as a Tool to

jferve hislntereft with the People. Laud was his

Confeflbr and Privy -Counfellor for the Church,
whofe firft Care was to have none but Arminian
and Anti- puritanical Chaplains about the King : For
this Purpofe, he drew up a fmall Treatife, and put
it into the Duke's Hand, proving that the Arminian

Doctrines were Orthodox \ and (hewing, in ten Par-

ticulars, that the Anti-arminian Tenets were no better

than doolrinal Puritanifm. Agreeably to this Scheme,
he prefented the Duke [April 9.] with a Lift of Di-

vines for his Majefty's Chaplains, d'iftinguifhing their

Characters by the two capital Letters, O. for Or-
thodox, [that is Arminian] and P. for Puritan, [thac

is, Calvinifts.] At the fame Time, he received

Orders to confult Bifhop Andrews how to manage,
with refpect to the five diftinguifhing Points of Cal-

vinifm, in the enfuing Convocation ; but the wife

Bifhop advifed his Brother by all means to be quiet,

and keep the Conuroverfy out of the Houfe: " For
" (fays he) the Truth in this Point is not fo generally
<l entertained among the Clergy ; nor is Archbifhop
" Abbot, nor many of the Prelates, fo inclinable to
*' it, as to venture the deciding it in Convocation."

It was therefore wifely dropt, becaufe the Majority

of the lower Houfe were zealous Calvinifts 5 and forty

five
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five of them (according to Dr. Leo, who was one of xti$

the Number) had made a Covenant among chem- charies *•

i6><;.
felves to oppofe every Thing that tended towards iV
lagianifm, or Semi-Pelagianifm : But the Controverfy

was warmly debated without Doors, till the King put

aSroptoit, by his Royal Declaration.

Popery advanced hand in hand with Armi-iW of

nianifm, and began *the Difputes between the King*' /*'?*

and his firft Parliament, which met June 16,

1625. His Majefty, towards the Cloie of his

Speech, having afked their AfTiftance for the Re-
covery of the Palatinate, allured them, that

though he had been fufpec~ted as to his Religion, he
would let the World fee, that none Jhould be more

defirom to maintain the Religion he profejfed, than bimfelfi

The Houfes thank'd the King for his moft gracious

Speech •, but before they enter'dupon other BufinefSj

joined in a Petition againft Popifh Recufants, which
his Majefty promifed to examine, and give a fatif-

factory Anfwer to the Particulars.

The Petition fets forth the Caufes of the Encreafec\w/w of

of Popery, with the Remedies: The Caufes are* the En-

(1.) The want of the due Execution of the Laws cm^^
againft them. *^

(2.) The interpofing of foreign Powers by their pi 2.a*.

Ambaffadors and Agents in their Favour.

(.3.) The great Concourfe of Papiftsto the City, and
their frequent Conferences and Conventicles there.

(4.) Their open Refort to the Chapels of foreign

Ambafladors.

(5.) The Education of their Children in foreign

Seminaries.

(6.) The want of fufficient Inftruflion in theProte^
ftant Religion in feveral Places of the Country.

(7.) The licentious printing of Popifh Books.

(8.) The Employment of Men ill affected to the

Prcieftant Religion in Places of Government.
They therefore pray that the Youth of the King-

dom may be carefully educated under ProteftanS

Vol. II. M School*
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King School-matters ; which his Majefty, in his Anfwer to
Charles I.

t [ie j r petition, promifed: That the ancient Difcipline

v.J~ i, of the Univerfities may be reftored ; which his Ma-
Petiiiows ofjtfiy approved: That the preaching of the Word of

the Com- God may be enlarged ; and that to this Purpofe the
mom wtb gifhpps be advifed to makeUfeof the Labours of

*i?r
Ktn

^
S
fucn aD ^ e Minifters as have been formerly filenced,

advifing and befeeching them to behave themfe'ves

peaceably ; and that Pluralities, Non-Refidencies,

and Commendams, may be moderated. Answer,
This his Majefly approved, fo far as the Miniflers would

conform to Church Government. But he apprehends

that Pluralities, &c. are now fo moderated, that there

is no Room for Complaint ; and recommends it to

the Parliament to take Care that every Parifh ah
low a competent Maintenance for an able Minifler.

That Provifion might be made againft tranfporting

Children to Popifh Seminaries, and for recalling

thofe that were there. Answ. To this his Majefty

agreed. That no Popifh Recufant be admitted to

come to Court, but upon fpecial Occafion, accord-

ing to Statute 3 Jac. Answ. Ihis alfo his Majejly

promifed. That the Laws againft Papifts be put in

Execution, and that a Day be fixed for the Departure

ofall Jefuits and feminary Priefts out of the Kingdom 5

and that no natural born Subject, nor ftrange Bifhops,

nor any other by Authority from the See of Rome,

confer any Ecclefiaftical Orders, or exercife any Ec-
clefuftical Function upon your Majefty's Subjects.

Answ. It fhall be fo publifhed by Proclamation. That
your Majefty's learned Council may have Orders to

confider of all former Grants of Recufants Lands,

that fuch may be avoided as are avoidable by Law.
Answ; // fhall be done, according as is defired. That
your Majefty give Order to your Judges, and
all Officers of Juftice, to fee the Laws againft Popiiri

Recufants duly executed. Answ. His Majejty leaves,

the Laws to their Courfe. That your Majefty will re-

move from Places of Authority and Government afl

Po£u%
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Popifh Recufants. Answ. His Majefty tvill give ^Ki<:g

Order accordingly. That Order be taken for difarrn- c
'

na ''ies **'

ing all Popifh Recufants convict according to Law, \^l2^j
and that Popifh Recufants be commanded to retire

to their Houfes, and be confined within five Miles of

Home. Answ. The Laws jhall be put in Execution,

'That none of your Mnjefty's natural born Subjects

go to hear Mafs at the Houfes or Chapels of foreign

Ambaffadors. Answ. The King mill give Order ac-

cordingly. That the Statute of 1 Eliz. for the Pay-
ment of twelve Pence every Sunday by fuch as ab-

fent from divine Service in the Church, without a

lawful Excufe, be put in Execucion. Answ. The'

King promifes the Penalties Jhall not be difpenfed with.

That your Majefty will extend your princely Care to

Ireland, that the like Courfes may be taken there for

eftablifhing the true Religion. Answ. His Majefty

will do all that a religious King can do in that Affair.

'Tis furprizing that the King mould make thefe*e;7r7 ' r' >

Promifes to hjs Parliament within fix Months after Rufhw.

he had fign'd his Marriage Articles in which he had p *
l69/ *

engaged to fetall Roman Catholicks at Liberty, and
to furTer no Search or Moleftation to be given them
for their Religion, and had in Confequence of itpardon-

ed twenty Romijh Priefts, and (in Imitation of his Royal
Father) given Orders to his Lord-Keeper to direct the

Judges andjuftices of Peace all over England, " tofor-
" bear all manner of Proceedings againft his Roman
" Catholick Subjects, by Information, Indictment, or
" otherwife-, it being his Royal Pleafure that there
'* fhould be a Ceflation of all and lingular Pains and
" Penalties whereunto they were liable by any Laws,
" Statutes, or Ordinances of this Realm." But asRafi^l

a judicious Writer obferves, it feems to have been a

Maxim in this and the laft Reign, that no Faith is to

be kept with Parliaments. The Fapifts were fen fible

of the Reafons of Sta?e that obliged the Pving to

comply outwardly with what he did not really in-

tend ; and therefore though his Majefty directed a

M 2 Leu*:r
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Letter to his Arehbifhop, [December 15, 1625.]
L to proceed againft Popifh Recufants, and a Procla-

mation was publifhed to recal the Englijh Youth
from Popifh Seminaries, little Regard was paid to

it. The King himfelf releafed eleven Romijh Priefts

out of Prifon, by fpecial Warrant the next Day y

The titular Bifhop of Chalcedony by Letters dated

June 1, 1625. appointed a Popifh Vicar- General, and
Archdeacons all over England ; whofe Names were af-

Rulhw. terwards published in the Year 1643. And when the

P- 59 1 * next Parliament petitioned for the Removal ofPapifts

from Offices of Trull, it appeared, by a Lift an-

nexed to their Petition, that there were no lefs than

fifty nine of the Nobility and Gentry of that Religion

in the Commiffion.
King con- But the King not only connived at the Roman Ca-

'^M'" " tholicks at Home, but unhappily contributed to the

Rochel.
Ruin of the Proteftant Religion Abroad. Cardinal

Ricblieu having formed a Defign to extirpate the

Hugonots out of France, by fecuring all their Places

of Strength, laid Siege to Rochel, a Sea Port Town,
with a good Harbour, and a Number ofShips fuffi-

cient for its Defence. Ricblieu, taking Advantage of

the King's late Match with France, fent to borrow
feven or eight Ships, to be employ'd as the King of

France fhould direct, who appointed them to block up
the Harbour of Rochel; but when the honeft Sailors

were told where they were going, they declared they

would rather be thrown over- board, orhang'd up up-

on the Top of theMafts, than fight againft their Pro-

teftant Brethren. Admiral Pennington and the French

Officers ufed all their Rhetorick to perfuade them.,

but they were inflexible. The Admiral therefore ac-

quainted the King, who fent him a Warrant to the

following Effect : " That he fhould confign his own
" Ship immediately into the Hands of the French
" Admiral, with all her Equipage, Artillery, &c.
" and require the other feven to put themfelves into

•• the Service ofour dear Brother, the French King ;

" and
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" and in cafe of Backwardnefs or Refufal, we com- King

«« mand you to ufe all forcible Means, even to their Charles I.

" finking." In purfuance of this Warrant the Ships J^^
were delivered into the Hands of the French, but all

the Englijh Sailors and Officers abandon'd them except

two. The French having got the Ships and Artillery,

quickly manned them with Sailors of their own Reli-

gion, and joining the reft of the French Fleet they

blocked up the Harbour, deftroyed the little Fleet of

the Rochellers, and cut off their Communication by Sea

with their Proteftant Friends, by which Means they

were reduced to all the Hardfhipsofa moft dreadful

Famine ; and after a long Blockade both by Sea and

Land, were forced to furrender the chief Bulwark
of the Proteftant Intereft in France into the Hands
of the Papifts.

To return to the Parliament ; it has been remem- Mr. Mon-
ber'd, that Mr. Richard Montague, a Clergyman, tz^uedted

and one of the King's Chaplains, publifhed a Book in
hefcre the

the Year 1623. entitled, Anew Gag for an old Goofe,
Com™nu

inanfwer to a Popifh Book, entitled, A Gag for the^ *'

new Gofpel. The Bo k containing fundry Propofitions
p, I7 /

tending to the Difturbance of Church and State, was
complained of in the Houfe of Commons, who, af-

ter having examined the Author at their Bar, referr'd

him to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, who difmiffed

him, with an exprefs Prohibition to write no more
about fuch Matters. But Montague being encouraged
from Court went on, and writ an Appeal to Ccejar,

defigning it for King James, but he being dead before

it was ready, it was dedicated to King Charles, and
recommended at firft by feveral Court Bifhops, who
upon better Confideration artfully withdrew their

Names from before if, and left Dr. Fr. White to ap-
pear by himfelf, as he complained publickly. The
Appeal was calculated to promote Arminianifm \ to as-

rempta Reconciliation with Rome, and to advance the
King's Prerogative above Law. The Houfe appoint-

ed a Committee to examine into the Errors of it ; af-

M 3 ter
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Khg ter which they voted it to be contrary to the Articles
Charles I.

f ^Q Church of England, and bound the Author in

a Recognizance of two Thoufand Pounds for his Ap-
pearance.

Bifhop Laud apprehending this to be an Invafion of

the Prerogative, and a dangerous Precedent, join'd

with two other Bifhops in a Letter to the Duke of

Buckingham, to engage his Majefty to take the Caufe

into his own Hands: The Letter fays, "That the

fhFavcpr." Church of England when it was reformed would
Cabbala, << not be too bufy with School Points of Divinity 5

£'
5i°,l'

" n°w the Points for which Mr. Montague is brought
ec into Trouble, are of this kind ; fome are the re-
u foJved Doctrines of the Church of England, which
Ci he is bound to mainta ;n •, and others are fit only for

*' Schools, wherein Men may abound in their own
6c Senfe. To make Men fubfcribe School Opinions
€c

is hard, and was one great Fault of the Council of
" 'Trent. Befides, Difputes about Doctrines in Reli-

" gion ought to be determined in a National Synod
** or Convocation, with the King's Licence, and not
ct in Parliament ; if we fubmit to any other Judge we
46 (hall-depart from the Ordinance of Chrilt, we mail
" derogate from the Honour of the late King, who
«' law and approved of all the Opinions in that Book ;

4C as well as from his prefent Majefty's Royal Prero-
« c gative, who has Power and Right to take this

6 ' Matter under his own Care, and refer it in a right
44 Courle to Church Confideration. Some of the
** Opinions which are oppofite to Mr. Montague's will

" prove fatal to the Government if publickly taught

*1 and maintained :. When they had been concluded

\
l upon at Lambeth, Queen Elizabeth caufed them to

V be fupprefled, and fo they continued, till of late

\* fome of them received Countenance from the Sy-
il nod of Bort ; a Synod, whofe Conclufions have no
46 Authority in this Country, and !

ts to be hoped
C{ never will.'* Signed, Jo. Roffenfis, Jo.Oxon, and,

Gtdiebnus Menevenfisy Aug. 2d. 1625,
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This Letter had its effect, and procured Montague Kim

his Quietus at prefent. The King declared he would charles r*

bring the Caufe before the Council, it being a Branch ^^-^-^
of his Supremacy to determine Matters of Religion. pariia-

He expreffed his Difpleafurc againft the Commons, wer.t dif-

for bringing his Chaplain to their Bar, and for alarm-/ '?"**

ing the Nation with the Danger of Popery. But

thefe Affairs, together with the King's affifting at

the Siege of Rachel, made fuch a Noife at Oxford,

where the Parliament was re-affemblcd, becaufe of

the Plague at London, that the Kino; was obliged to

difiblve them \Aug. 12.] before they had granted the

Supplies necefTary for carrying on the War. Nor did

his Majefty pafs any Act relating to Religion, except

one, which was foon after fufpended by his Royal
Declaration ; it was to prevent unlawful Pafiimes on the

Lord's Day. The Preamble fets forth, That the holy

Keeping of the Lord's Day is a principal Part of the

true Service of God —- tc Therefore it is enacted,
" That there fhall he no AfTemblies of People out
" of their own Parifhes, for any Sports or Paftimes

M whatfoever ; nor any Bear-baiting, Bull-baiting,

" Interludes, common Plays, or other unlawful Ex-
" ercifes or Paftimes, within their own Parifhes, on
" forfeiture of three Shillings and fix Pence for eve-
" ry fuch Offence to the Poor." But this Law was
never put in Execution. Men were reproached and
cenfured for too Uriel: an Obfervation of the Lord's

Day, but none that I have met with for the Profana-

tion of it.

His Majefty having difmifled his Parliament be- -**»**«y

fore they had given him the necefTary Supplies for^-Jf
1*^

the War with Spain, refolved to try his Credit, by2^
borrowing Money, by way of Loan, of fuch Perfons Rufo\v.
as were beft able to lend •, for this purpofe Gentlemen p. 19^.

were taxed at a certain Sum, and had promiffory

Letters under the Privy Seal to be repay'd in eighteen

Months. With this Money the King fitted out a

Flee t againft Spain, which, after it had waited about

M 4 two
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two Months for the Plate-Fleet, returned without

6*6
I '

(^ 'nS an y Action worth remembrance.

^•n^O The Ceremony of the King's Coronation, which

King's Co- was not performed till the beginning of February was
rowtioK another Expence which his Majeity thought fit to
Rapin, provide for, by iffuing out a Proclamation That all

?• 55. fuch as had forty Pounds a Year, or more, and were
not yet Knights, mould come and receive the Order
of Knighthood, or compound for it. This was a

new Grievance, loudly complained of in the follow-

ing Parliaments. The Coronation was performed

by Archbimop Abbot, affifted by Bifhop Laud as

Dean of Wejlminfter, who, befides the old Regalia

which were in his Cuftody, that is, the Crown, the

Sceptre, the Spurs, &c. of King Edward the Confef-

for, brought forth an old Crucifix, and placed it up-

on the Altar. As foon as the Archbimop had put

the Crown upon the King's Head, and performed the

other ufual Ceremonies, his Majefty being feated on

the Throne, ready to receive the Homage of the

Lords, Bifhop Laud came up to him, and read the fol-

lowing extraordinary PafTage, which is not to be found

n former Coronations. " Stand, and hold faft,

1 from henceforth, the Place to which you have
c been Heir by the Succefiion of your Fore-fathers,

* being now delivered to you by the Authority of
' Almighty God, and by the Hands of us, and all

1 the Bifhops and Servants of God. And as you
6 fee the Clergy to come nearer to the Akar than
c others, fo remember, that in all Places conveni-
6 ent you give them greater Honour, that the Me-
- diator of God and Man may eftablifh you in the
1 Kingly Throne, to be a Mediator between the
1 Clergy and the Lahy, and that you may Reign
1 for ever with Jefus Chrift, the King of Kings,
' and Lord of Lords." This, and fundry other Al-

erarions were objected to the Archbimop at his

TrjaL which we fhall take Notice of hereafter,

The
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The King's Treafury being exhaufted, and the King

War with Spain ftill open, his Majefty was obliged Charlcs T»

to call a new Parliament ; but to avoid the Choice ^J^t^
of fuch Members as had exclaimed againft the Duke A „ew
of Buckingham, and infifted upon Redrefs of Grievan- Partia-

ces, the Court pricked them down for Sheriffs, which »?*»*•

difqualified them from being chofen Members of

Parliament *, of this Number were Sir Edward Coke,

Sir Robert Philips, and Sir Thomas Wentworth, after-

wards Lord Strafford. The Houfes met Feb. 6. and

fell immediately upon Grievances. A Committee
for Religion was appointed, of which Mr. Pym was
Chairman, who examined Mr. Montague's Writings,

(viz.) his Gag, his Appeal, and his Treatife of the In-

vocation of Saints, out ofwhich they collected feveral

Opinions contrary to the Book of Homilies and the

Thirty nine Articles, which they reported to the

Houfe *, as,

1. " That he maintained the Church of Rome is, Articles

" and ever was a true Church, contrary to the C\x-
exhtl" ,ed

•« teenth Homily of the Church of England. £^U
2. " That the faid Church had ever remained firm

Rii q1w%
ct upon the fame Foundation of Sacraments and Do-

p . 2C9
."

*•( ctrine inftiuited by God.

3. " That, fpeaking of the Doctrines of Faith,

? c Hope, and Charity, he affirmed, That none of
" thefe are controverted between the Papifts and
" Proteftanrs ; but that the controverted Points
M are of a leffer and inferior Nature, of which a

W Man may be ignorant without any Danger of his

*« Soul.

4. *' That he maintained the Ufe of Images, for

" Inftruction of the Ignorant, and exciting De-
" votion.

5. " That in his Treatife of the Invocation of
** Saints he affirmed, That fome Saints have a pecu-
* liar Patronage, Cuftody, Protection and Power,
*« (as Angels have) over certain Perfons and Coun-
V tries,

I 6. «« That
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King 6. " That in his Appeal he maintained, That

Charles I. <c Men juftified may fall away from Grace, and

^L^^ " may recover again, but not certainly nor necef-^*^ " farily.

7. " That the faid R. Montague has endeavoured
<c to raife Factions among the King's Subjects, by
•* calling the odious and fcandalous Name of Puritans
« c upon thofe who conform to the Doctrine and Cere-
" monies of the Church. That he fcoffed at Preach-
* f ing, at Lectures, and all Shews of Religion;
" and, that the Defign of his Book was apparently
" to reconcile the Church of England with the See
" of Rome.'

3

In what manner the Commons defigned to profe-

cute this Impeachment is uncertain, for Montague

was not brought to his Defence, the King having in-

timated again to the Houfe, that their Proceedings

againlt him without his leave was difpleafing to him ,

that as to their holding him to Bail, he thought his

- Servants might have the fame Protection as an ordi-

nary Burgefs, and therefore he would take the Caufe

into his own Hands ; and focn after he diffolved the

Parliament.
Conferences Though the Arminian Controverfy was thus taken

cdvil/l
out °* ^le ^anc,s °f l

'

ie Parliament, it was warmly de-

andlrmi- bated without Doors •, Montague was attack'd in print

niam. by Dr. Carleton Bifhop of Chicbefter, Dr. Sutliffe

Prynnc'j Dean of Exeter, Dr. Featly, Dr. Goad, Mr. Ward,
Cant. Burton, Tates, Wotton, Prynue, and Fran. Roufe, Efq;
Doom, p. £j>^ Conferences were appointed to debate the Point,

rLiei-

1 S 9
' °f tbe p°flbility °f the Ele^s falllnl from Grace

-
°ne

B. XL was at 2°rk Houfe, Feb. 11. 1625-6. before the Duke

P* 1x4. of Buckingham, Earl of Warwick, and other Lords ;

Dr. Buckeridge Bifhop of Rochejler, and Dr. White

Dean of Carlijle, being on one fide -, and Dr. Moreton

Bifhop of Coventry, and Dr. Prejlon, on the other.

TheSuccefs of the Difpute is varioufly related ; but

the Earl of Pembroke faid , That none went from

thence Armenians, lave thofe who came thither with

the
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the fame Opinions. Soon after, Feb. 17th. there was King

a fecond Conference in the fame Place, Dr. fVbite ch^^ s r>

and Mr. Montague on one fide, and Dr. Moreton and >^X~r>ji
Prejlon on the other ; Dr. Preflon carried it clear atib.p.iasi
firft, by dividing his Adverfaries, who quickly per-

ceiving their Error, united their Forces (fays my
Author) in a joint Oppofition to him ; but upon
the whole, thefe Conferences ferved rather to encreafe

the Differences than abate them. The King there-

fore iflued out a Proclamation, containing very ex-

prefs Commands not to preach or difpute upon the

controverted Points of Arminianifm. It was dated

Jan. 14. 1626. and fets forth, " That the King King puts

*' will admit of no Innovations in the Doctrine,*"*'"' ta

" Difcipline, or Government of the Church, and^
°J!"" therefore charges all his Subjects, and cfpecially RnQlvr

"

" the Clergy, not to publiih or maintain in preach-
p ^ lz

*

*• ing or writing, any new Inventions or Opinions, bib. Re-

*« contrary to the faid Doctrine and Difcipline efta- g^.-

* e blifhed by Law, alluring them, that his Majefty
" will proceed againft all Offenders againft this Or-
" der, with all that Severity their Contempt fhall
il deferve, that by the exemplary Punifhment of a
" few, others may be warned againft falling under
" the juft Indignation of their Sovereign."

One would have thought this Proclamation to be Refract

in favour of Cahinifm, but the Execution of it being °i the Vrefs

in the Hands of Laud, and the Bifhops of his Parry,
lnJa^UT

the Edge was turned againft the Puritans, and it be-njanjnn.

came, (fays Rujhworth) the flopping of their Mouths, R.ufhw-.

and gave an uncontrouled Liberty to the Tonguesandp. 41 3.

Pens of the Arminian Party. Others were of Opinion, Rapid,

that Laud and Neile procured this Injunction, in order? - IO? *

to have an Opportunity to opprefs the Cahinijls who
fhould venture to break it, while the Difobed.ence of

the contrary Party fhould be winked at. The Puri-

tans thought they might ftill write in Defence of the

received Doctrine of the Thirty nine Articles, but

$he ]prds being in the Hands of their Adverfaries,

fome
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Khg fome of their Books were ftopt, fome were caftrated,
Charks I. ancj others that got abroad were called in, and the

vJLt^ Authors and Publifhers queftioned in the Star-Cham-

Prynne, her and High CommiJJion, for engaging in a Contro-

p. 158, verfy prohibited by the Government. By thefe Me-
1 5y« thods effectual Care was taken, that the Puritan and

Calvinian Writers fhould do their Adverfaries no
harm. Bifhop Laud, with two or three of his Chap-
lains, undertaking to judge of Truth and Error, Ci-

vility and good Manners, for all the wife and great

Men of the Nation, in doing which they were fo

fhamefully partial, that Learning and Induftry were

difcouraged, Men of Gravity and great Experience

not being able to perfuade themfelves to fubmit

their Labours to be mangled and torn in Pieces by
a few younger Divines, who were both Judges and

cemplaht Parties in the Affair. At length the Bookfellers be-

efthe Book-

\

n cr almoft ruined, preferr'd a Petition to the next
fellers. Parliament [1628.] complaining, that the Writings
Rufbw.

f their beft Authors were ftifled in the Prefs, while
i#

' ' the Books of their Adverfaries [Papifts and Armini-
ans] were publifhed, and fpread over the whole
Kingdom. Thus Cheney's Collctliones Theologies, an

Arminian and Popifh Performance was licenfed ;

when the learned Dr. Tzvijfe's Anfwer to Arminius,

though writ in Latin, was ftopt in the Prefs. Mr.
Prynne, Montague's, Book, entitled, God's Love to Mankind,

p 166, Was licenfed and publifhed, when Dr. TzviJJe's Reply
167, &c.

to ^ fame Book was fupprelTed. Many Affidavits

of this kind were made againft Laud at his Trial, by
the molt famous Calviniftical Writers, as will be

feen hereafter.

tour'lf**
The Ca^ W3S tIie ^me Witl1 reSarC^ t0 Books

Popery. againft Popery ; the Queen and the Roman Catho-
Jicks muft not be intuited, and therefore all offenfive

PalTages, fuch as calling the Pope Antichriji \ the

Church of Rome no true Church \ and every Thing
that tended to expofe Images in Churches, Crucifixes,

Penance, Auricular Confejfion, and Popijh Abfolution,

mull
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mull be expunged. Sir Edward Deering compares King

the Licenfers of the Prefs to the Managers of the Index Charles I.

Expurgatorius among the Papifts, tc who clip the ^Jf^,
" Tongues of fuch Witneflfes whofe Evidences they

^^
" do not like ; in like manner (fays he,) our Licen-

« fers fupprefs the Truth, while popifh Pamphlets
" fly abroad Cum Privilegio ; nay, they are fo bold

" as to deface the molt learned Labours of our anci-

«' ent and beft Divines. But herein the Roman Index
« c is better than ours, that they approve of their own
" eftablilhed Doctrines ; but our Innovators alter

" our fettled Doctrines, and fuperinduce Points re-

« pugnant and contrary. This I do affirm, and can

«« take upon my felf to prove."

Terrible were the Triumphs of Arbit r a ry Gentkmevi

Power over the Liberties and Eftatesof the Subject, citizens,

in the Intervals between this and the next Parliament i

*w/ «'fer*i

Gentlemen of Birth and Character, who refufed ^"n Account

lend what Money the Council was pleafed to arTefs rtheLom^

them, were taken out of their Houfes and imprifoned RufW.
at a great Diftance from their Habitations ; among p 4 l8>

thefe were Sir Thomas Wentworth, Sir Walter Earle,4 l0 > 4 l%*

Sir John Strangeivays, Sir Thomas Grantham, Sir f!ar-^ 7> '

bottle Grimjlone, John Hampden, Efq; and others

;

fome were confined in the Fleet, the Marjhalfea, the

Gate*Houfe, and other Prifons about London, as Sir

John Elliot, Mr. Selden, &c. Upon the whole, there

were imprifoned by Orders of Council, nineteen

Knights, thirteen Efquires, and four Gentlemen, in

the County Gaols ; three Knights, one Efquire, and

four wealthy Citizens in the Fleet, befides great Num-
bers in other Places. Thofe of the lower Sort that

refufed to lend were prefted for the Army, or had

Soldiers quartered upon them, who by their infolent

Behaviour difturbed the Peace of Families, and com-
mitted frequent Robberies, Burglaries, Rapines,

Murders, and ocher barbarous Cruelties, infomuch
that the Highways were dangerous to travel, and

she. Markets unfrequented. The King would have

borrowed
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King borrowed crie hundred Thoufand Pounds of the City

<ws
London, but they excufed themfelves. However, his

^r^r-^t Majefty got a round Sum of Money from the Papifts,

by iffuingouta Commiflion to theArchbimopof Tork9

to compound with them for all their Forfeitures that

had been due for Recufancy, fince the Tenth of King
James I. or that ihould be due hereafter. By this

fatal Policy, (fays the noble Hiftorian) Men well af-

fected to the Hierarchy, but Enemies to arbitrary

Power, were obliged to fide with the Puritans to fave

the Nation, and enable them to oppofe the Defigns

of the Court.
Sikhorp'j To convince the People that it was their Duty to

^^"^fubmit to the Loan, the Clergy were employed to

gative. preach up the Doctrines of Pafiive-Obedience and

RuiW. Non-Refiftance, and to prove, that the abfolute

p. 423. Submifllon of Subjects to the Royal Will and Plea-

fure of their Sovereign, was the Doctrine of Holy
Scripture ; among thefe was Dr. Sibtborp, a Man of

mean Parts, but of fordid Ambition, who in his

Sermon at the Lent Affizes at Northampton, from
Rom. xiii. 7. told the People, " That if Princes com-
" manded any Thing which Subjects might not per-

" form, becaufe it is againft the Laws of God or of
" Nature, or impofilble, yet Subjects are bound to
14 undergo the Punifhment, without refilling or rail-

" ing, or reviling ; and fo to yield a Pa (five Obe-
11 dience where they cannot yield an Active one.'*

Dr. Manzvaring went further, in two Sermons preached

before the King at Oatlands, and publifhed under the

Aid Dr. Title of Religion and Allegiance. He fays, tc The
Manwa- ts ]£jng \s not bound to obferve the Laws of the
s,n

ii
J

' a Rea i n1) concerning the Subjects Rights and Li-
ec berties, but that his Royal Will and Pleafure, in

" impofing Taxes without Confent of Parliament,
" doth oblige the Subjects Confcience on pain of
" Damnation ; and, that thofe who refufe Obedi-
" ence tranfgrefs the Laws of God, infult the King's
*' fupreme Authority, and are guilty of Impiety,

" Dif-
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" Difloyalty, and Rebellion. That the Authority King

« c of both Houfes of Parliament is not necefifary for ch^
les r -

" the Raifing Aids and Subsidies, as not fuitable to tJ-^J
* c the Exigencies of the State." Thefe were the

Doctrines of the Court ; " which (fays the noble

" Hiftorian) were very unfit for the Place, and
*' very fcandalous for the Perfons, who prefumed of-

** ten to determine Things out of the Verge of their

" own Profeflion, and in ordine ad fpiritualia, gave
" unto Ccefar that which did not belong to him."

Sibthorp dedicated his Sermon to the King, and car-^ty- Ab-

ried it to Archbifhop Abbot to belicenfed, which the^^
honeft old Prelate refufed, for which he was fufpend-^^'"^"'

ed from all his Archiepifcopal Functions, and ov-iuenfe

dered to retire to Canterbury or Ford, a moorifh, un- Sibrhorp'j

healthy Place, five Miles beyond Canterbury. Thc Ssrmon'i

Sermon was then carried to the Bifhop of London, who
licenfed and recommended it as a Sermon learnedly and

difcreetly preached, agreeable to the ancient Doclrine of the

Primitive Church, both for Faith and good Manners\ and

to the eftablifhed Doclrine of the Church of England.

Archbifhop Abbot had been out of Favour for fome 1617.

Time, becauie he would not give up the Laws and hi-OtherRe&

berties of his Country, nor treat the great Duke Qifor-\°S th6

Buckingham with that fervile Submiffion that he CX-ya/i
**"

peeled. Heylin fays, The King was difpleafed with Ru^w
*

him for being too favourable to the Puritans^ and pt44S<

*

too remifs in his Government ; and that for this'Rea-Collyer,

fon he feized his Jurifdiction, and put it into Handsp. t\u
more difpofed to act with Severity. Fuller fays, that

a Commiflion was granted to five Bifhops, whereof
Laud was one, to fufpend him for cafual Homicide that

he had committed feven Years before, and of which
he had been cleared by Commilnoners appointed to

examine into the Fact: in the Reign of King James ;

befides, his Grace had a Royal Difpenfation to (belter

him from the Canons, and had ever fince ex-rcifed his

Jurifdiction without Interruption, even to the confecra-

•ting of Laud himfclf co a Bifhoprick, But the Com-
iriiGion
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KJ»g miflion mentions no Caufe of his Sufpenfion, and on-
Charlci I.

jy takes jsjotIcej that the Arcbbifhop can't atprefent, in

y^J^j his own Per/on, attend the Services which are otherwife

proper for his Connufance and Jurifdiclion. But why-

could he not attend them ? But becaufe his Majefty

had commanded him to retire, for refuting to licenfe

Sibtborp's Sermon. The Blame of this Severity fell

upon Laud, as if not having Patience to wait for the

Reverend old Prelate's Death, he was defirous to

ftep into the Archiepifcopal Chair while he was alive *,

for no fooner was Abbot fufpended but his Jurifdiction

was put into the Hands of five Bifhops, by Commif-
fion, of which Laud was the chief.

Bp. o/Lin- There was another Prelate that gave the Court

with r°me u"eafinefs (Viz.) Dr. Williams Bifhop of

t0 tie Lincoln, late Lord Keeper of the Broad Seal, who be-

Puritans. ing in Difgrace at Court retir'd to his Diocefe, and

Rufliw. became very popular among his Clergy. He decla-

Vol. I. red againfl the Loan, and fell in with the Puritans

V' 4 10« and Country Party, infomuch that Sir John Lamb
and Dr. Sibthorp informed the Council, that they

were grieved to fee the Bifhop of Lincoln give place

to unconformable Minifters, when he turned his Back
upon thofe that were conformable. That the Puri-

tans ruled all with him ; and, that divers Puritans in

Leicejlerfhire being convened before the Commiffaries,

his Lordfhip would not admit Proceedings to be had

againft them. That they [the CommifTluies for the

High Commiffion] had informed the Bifhop then

at Bugden, that feveral of the factious Puritans in

his Diocefe would not come up to the Table to

receive the Communion kneeling ; that they kept

unlawful Fafts and Meetings ; that one Faft held

from eight in the Morning till nine at Night", and

that Collections for Money were made without Au-
thority , upon pretence for the Palatinate. Thac
therefore they had defired leave from the Bifhop to

proceed againft them ex officio \ but the Bifhop

replied, Thaj he would not meddle againft the

Pud-
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Puritans, that for his part he expected not another King

Bifhoprick ; they might complain of them if they charles !•

would to the Council fable, for he was under a Cloud J^J^
already. He had the Duke of Buckingham for his

Enemy, and therefore would not draw the Puritans

upon him, for he was fure they would carry all Things

at laft. Befides he faid, the King in the firft Year
of his Reign, had given Anfwer to a Petition of the

lower Houfe at Oxford in favour ofthe Puritans.

It appeared, by the Information of ochers, that

Lamb and Sibthorp prefs'd the Bifhop again to proceed

againft the Puritans in Leicejlerjhire ; that the Bifhop

then afked them, what fort of People they were,

and of what Condition ? To which Sir John Lamb
replied, in the Prefence ofDr. Sibthorp, " That they
" feemed to the World to be fuch as would not
" fwear, whore, nor be drunk, but yet they would
« { lye, cozen, and deceive ; that they would fre*

u quently hear two Sermons a Day, and repeat the
" fame again too, and afterwards pray, and that

" fometimes they would fall all Day long." Then
the Bifhop afked, whether the Places where thofe

Puritans were, did lend Money freely upon the Col-
lection for the Loan? To which Sir John Lamb and
Dr. Sibthorp replied that they did. Then faid the

Bifhop, no Man of Difcretion can fay, that thac

Place is a Place of Puritans : For my Part (faid the

Bifhop) I am not fatisfied to give way to Proceed-
ings againft them ; at which Sibthorp was much dif-

contented, and faid, he was troubled to fee that the

Church was no better regarded. This Information

being tranfmitted to the Council, was fealed up for

the prefent, but was afterwards, with fome other

Matters, produced againft his Lordfhip in the Star-

Chamber, as will be feen hereafter.

Though the King was at War with Spain, and-War ivitb

with the Houfe of Auftria, and (if I may be allowed France '

to fay it) with his own Subjects, though he had no
Money in his Exchequer^ and was at the greateft

Vol. ft "N Lofa
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K'*£
^ Lofs how to raifc any •, yet he fuffered himfelf to be
T

prevailed with to enter into a new War with France,

under the Colour of fupporting the Proteftant Reli-
v

gion in that Country, without fo much as thinking

of Ways and Means to fupport it. But when one

confiders the Character of this King and his Miniftry,

we can hardly believe that this could be the real

Motive of the War ; for his Majefty and his whole

Court had a mortal Averfion to the French Hugo-^
5Upin, nots. Buckingbatri had no Religion at all ; Wefion
P l *V' and Conway were Catholicks ; Laud and Neile thought

there was no Salvation out of the Church of England :

How then can it be fuppofed that they mould make
War for the Support qf a Religion, for which they

had the utmoft Contempt ? Lord Clarendon fays, the

War was owing to Buckingham's Difappointment in

his Amours at the French Court •, but 'tis more
likely he advifed it to keep up che Mifunderftandings

between the King and his Parliaments, by continuing

the Neceffity of raifing Money by extraordinary Me-
thods, upon which his Credit and Reputation de-

pended. War being declared, the Queen's Do-
mefticks were fent Home, and a Fleet was fitted

out, which made a fruitlefs Defcent upon the Ifle of

Rhee, under the Conduct of the Duke of Buckinghamy

with the Lofs of five thoufand Men. This railed a

World of Complaints and Murmurs againft the Duke,
and obliged the weak and unhappy King to try the

Experiment of another Parliament, which was ap-

pointed to meet March 17, 1627-8.

i6z8. As foon as this Refolution was taken in Council,

A ww Orders were difpatched to all Parts of the Kingdom,
fariia- to releafe the Gentlemen imprifoned for the Loan,
*&**•. to the Number of feventy eight, moft of whom

were chofen Members for the enfuing Parliament.

In the mean Time, his Majefty went on with raifing

Money by Excife •, and inltead of foftning the Mi-
jftakes of his Government, put on an Air of high

Sovereignty, and told his Parliament, that if they
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did not provide for the Neceffities of the State, he Kihz

ihould ufe thofe other Means that God had put into Charles I*

his Hands; to fave that which the Follies of other ^J^iy
Men would hazard. " Take not this (fays his Ma- Ruflnv .

'

" jelly) as a Threading* for I fcorn to threaten P. 476.

** my Inferiors, but as an Admonition from him,

« who, by Nature and Duty, has mod Care of

!« your Prefervation and Profperity."

But the Parliament not being awed with this Lan-

guage, began with Grievances ; and though they

voted five Subfidies, they refufed to carry the Bill

through the Houfe, till they had obtained the Royal

AfTentto their Petition of Right, which con-Petimtrnf

tained, among others, the following Claims, con- R'i
ht'

tained in Magna Charta.

1. That no Freeman mall be detained in Prifon by
the King and Privy-Council, without the Caufe of

Commitment be expreffed, for which by Law he

ought to be detained,

2. That an Habeas Corpus ought not to be de-

nied, where the Law allows it.

3. That no Tax, Loan, or Benevolence, mall

be impofed without Act of Parliament

4. That no Man mall be fore-judged of Life or

Limb, or be exiled or deftroy'd, but by the Judg-
ment of his Peers, according to the Laws of the

Land, or by Ad: of Parliament,

The King gave the Royal AfTent to this Bill in the

mofl ample manner, which I mention, that the Rea-
der may remember what Regard his Majefty paid to

it in the following twelve Years of his Reign.

In the mean time, the Houfe of Lords went uponManwa-
Manwaring's Sermons, already mentioned, and pafs'dring/jfc-

the following Sentence upon the Author; Thai he be
vereSen~

imprifoned during Pieafure, and be fined one thoufand
Uvce'

Pounds ; that he make his Subm'ffion at the Bar of the
V \ Q \

'

Houfe, and befufpendedfrom his Miniflryfor threeTears \6o^
that he be difabledfor ever from preaching at Court, ^Fmier,

uncapable of ani Eftiejiaftical or Secular Prefermentt
and? ll ?~

N .2 that
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King that his Sermons be burnt in London and both Univerfities.
Charles !• According to this Sentence, Manwaring appeared up-

y^Y^on his Knees at the Bar of the Houfe, June 23. and
made an ample Acknowledgment and Submiflion,

craving Pardon of God, the King, the Parliament,

and the whole Commonwealth, in Words drawn up
He is par- by a Committee : But the Houfes were no foonef
dowd and r ifen , but his Fine was remitted, and himfelfprefer'd
preferred.

firft tQ [he Livjng of Stamjord River$ . w jrh a Difpen-

fation to hold St. Giles's in the Fields, then to the

Deanry of Worcejler, and after fome Time to the

Bifhoprick of St. David's.

Montague Within a Month after this, \_Auguji 22.] Montague
^A"*'^ was prefer'd to th e Bifhoprick of Chichefter, while he

cliche- ^ ay un(fer the Cenfure of Parliament. At his Confe-

tti, cration at Bow Church, Mr. Jones, a Stationer of

London, flood up, and excepted againft his Qualifi-

cation for a Bifhoprick, becaufe the Parliament had

voted him uncapable ofany Preferment in theChurch 5

but his Exceptions were over-ruled, becaufe they

were not deliver'd in by a Proctor •, though Jones

aver'd that he could not prevail with any' one to ap-

pear for him, though he offer'd them their Fees :

So the Confecration proceeded.

Sibthorp Sibthorp, the other Incendiary, was made Preben-

^referred, fary of Peterborough, and Rector of Burton Latimer in

Wiltjhire ; though the Oxford Hiftorian confeffes he
• had nothing to recommend him but Forwardnefs and

fervile Flattery.

While the Money Bill was going through the

Houfe of Lords, the Commons were bufy in drawing

Up a Remonftrance of the Grievances of the Nation,

with a Petition for Redrefs : But as foon as the King
had got his Money, he came to the Houfe June 26.

and prorogued the Parliament, firft to the 20th of

October, and then to the 26th of January. The
Commons being difappointed ofprefenting their Re-
monftrance, publifhed it to the Nation ; but the

King called it in, and, after fome Time, publifhed

an
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an Anfwer, drawn up by Bifhop Laud, as was pro- King

ved againft him at his Trial. ch
^
k
g

s L

The Remonfirance was dated June n. and befides ^JJ~^j
the civil Grievances of billetting Soldiers, &c. com-parlia-

plainswich regard to Religion, menfs

1. Of the great Encreafe of Popery by the Laws^wow"

not being put in Execution ; by conferring Ho-^w
f̂l

nours and Places of Command upon Papifls ; by \Ku- Kirlg
>

s

ing out Commiflions to compound for their Recu- Anfiver.

fancy, and by permitting Mais to be faid openly at

Denmark Houfe, and other Places.

The Anfwer denies any noted Encreafe of Popery,

or that there is any Caufe to fear it. As for Compo-
fitions, they are for the Encreafe of his Majefty's

Profit, and for returning that into his Purfe, which

the Connivance of inferior Officers might perhaps

divert another way.

2. The Remonfirance complains of the difcounte-

nancing orthodox and painful Minifters, though con-

formable and peaceable in their Behaviour, infomuch

that they are hardly permitted to Lecture where

there is no conftant Preaching.——That their Books
are prohibited, when thofe of their Adverfaries are

licenfedand publifhed.—That the Bifhops iV«'/<? and
Laud are juftly fufpected of Arminianifm and Popifh

Errors ; and that this being the way to Church Prefer- .

ment, many Scholars bend the Courfe of their Stu-

dies to maintain them.

The Anfwer denies the diftreffi-ng or difcountenan-

cing good Preachers, if they be, as they are called,

good -, but affirms, that it was neceffary to prohibit

their Books, becaufe iome whom the Remonfirance
calls Orthodox, had aflumed arrinfufferable Licenfe

in Printing.— That great wrong was done to the

two eminent Prelates mentioned, without any Proof:
For mould they or any others attempt Innovation of

Religion (fays his MajeflyJ we mould quickly take

Order with them, without flaying for the Remon-
firance ; and as for Church Preferments, we will

N 3 always
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King always beftow them as the Reward ofMerit ; but as
Charks I.

th e Preferments are ours, we will be Judge, and

^jf\^ not be taught by a Remonftrance.

3. The Remonftrance complains of the Growth of

Arminianifm, as a cunning Way to bring in Po-
pery.

The Anfwer fays, this is a great Wrong to our

felf and Government j for our People muft not be
taught by a Parliamentary Remonftrance, or any

other way, that we are fo ignorant of Truth, or fo

carelefs of the Profeffion of it, that any Opinion or

Faction mould thruft it felf fo faft into our Dominions
without our Knowledge. This is a mere Dream,
and would make our loyal People believe we arc a-

fleep.

Jefuifs But the following Letter, writ at this Time by a
Letter a- Jefuit in England, to the Rector ofthe College atBriiJ-

g"'
^h fa5 * wiI * ^uffic »ent 'y fupport the Parliament's Charge,

Irmtnia- ^n^ mew ^ow Arminianifm and Popery, which have

ittfm. no natural Connection, came to be united at this

Time againft the Proteftanc Religion, and the Li-

berties of England,

roses and " Let not the Damp of Aftonifhment feize 'upon
Firebrands a vour ardent and zealous Soul, (fays the Jefuit) in
Part

J
' '' aPPrenending the unexpected calling of a Parlia-

flulhw. " menc ' we [tne PapifL] have not oppofed, but

p. 474, *' rather furthered it.

You muft know the Council is engaged to affile

*' the King by way of Prerogative, in cafe the Par-
At liament fail. You fhail fee this Parliament will

" refemble the Pelican, which takes Pleafure to
«< dig out with her Beak her own Bowels.
" The Elections have been in fuch Confufion of

f« apparent Faction, as that which we were wont to
* 4 procure with much Art and Induftry, when the

?
4 SpanifJj Match was in Treaty.
" We have now many Strings to our Bow, and

* £ have ftrongly fortified our Faction, and have
ow added two Bulwarks more 5 far when King James

64 liveclj
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" lived, he was very violent againft Arminlamfm, King

*« and interrupted our ftrong Defigns in Holland'—*— Charles I.

44 Now we have planted that lbvereign Drug Ar- ^J^^j.
" mifiiani/m, which we hope will purge the Prore-
44 ftants from their Herefy, and it nourifhes and
M bears Fruit in due Seafon.

44 The Materials that build up our Bulwark, are

•« the Projectors and Beggars of all Ranks and Qua.*
< 4 lities ; however, both thefe Factions co-operate

" to deftroy the Parliament, and to introduce a
'< new Species and Form of Government, which is

« Oligarchy.

« Thefe ferve as Mediums and Inftruments to our
" End, which is the univerjal Calbolick Monarchy ;

«« our Foundation mull be Mutation, and Mutation
«« will caufe a Relaxation

«« We proceed now by Counfel and mature Deli-
ct beration, how and when to work upon the Duke's
" [Buckingham's] Jealoufy and Revenge ; and in

ec this we give the Honour to thofe ihat merit ir,

" which are the Church Calholicks.

44 There is another Matter of Confequence which
44 we muft take much into our Confideration and ten-

" der Care, which is to ftave off Puritans^ that they
44 hang not in the Duke's Ears : They are an impu-
" dent fubtile People, and it is to be feared left they
" mould negotiate a Reconciliation between the Duke
*« and the Parliament at Oxford and Weft'minjler \ but
" now we afTure our felves, that we have fo handled
44 the Matter, that both the Puke and parliament
*' are irreconcilable.

44 For the better Prevention of the Puritans, the
« 4 Arminians have already locked up the Duke's
44 Ears, and we have thofe of our own Religion that
44 (land continually at the Duke's Chamber, to fee
44 who goes in and out. We cannoc be too circum-
44 fpect and carerul in this Regard. I cannot choofe
64 but laugh to fee how fome of our own Coat have
*• accoutred themfelves ; and 'tis admirable how in

.
N 4 44 Speech
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King « Speech and Gefture they aft the Puritans. The

is5 Cambridge Scholars, to rheir woful Experience

\^Y^ " fhall fee, we can act the Puritans a little better

M tnan they have done the Jefuics. They have abu-
" fed our facred Patron in jeft, but we will make
<c them fmart for it in earneft.

M But to return to the main Fabrick^ our Foun-
" daiion is Arminianijm \ the Armenians and Proje-
ct ctors arTedt Mutation ; this we fecond and enforce

«« by probable Arguments. We fhew how the King
*' may free himfeif of his Ward, and raife a vaft

" Revenue without being beholden to his Subjects,

" wine/ is b" way of Excife. Then our Church

« Catholic'ks fhew the Means how to fettle the Ex-
* c cife, which mutt be by a mercenary Army of Fo-
" reigners and Germans 5 their Horfe will eat up the

" Country where they come, though they be well

«' paid, much more if they be not paid. The Ar-
* e my is to confift of twenty Thoufand Foot, and
" two Thoufand Horfe 1 fo that if the Country rife

" upon fettling the Excife, as probably they will,

<« the Army will conquer them, and pay themfelves
« c out of the Confifcation. Our Defign is to work
«« the Proteftants as well as the Catholicks to wel-

" come in a Conqueror. We hope to diffolve Trade,
*' to hinder the Building of Shipping, and to take
66 away the Merchant Ships, that they may not
« c eafily light upon the Weft India Fleet, &ci"

It appears from this Letter, that Puritanism was
the only Bulwark of the Conftitution, and of the

Protectant Religion, againft the Inroads of Popery
and arbitrary Power.

twe of
_

4. To go on with the Parliament's Remonflrance*
Re%?3»7>wn jch complains further of the miferable Condition of
Ire^nd. jreian^ where the Popifh Religion is openly profeffed,

and their Ecclefiaftical Difcipline avowed, Monafte-
ries, Nunneries, and other Religious Floufes re-edi-

fied, and filled with Men and Women of feveral Or-
ders 3 even in the City of Dublin it felf,

ThQ
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The Anfwer fays, That the Proteftant Religion is &ng

not in a worfe Condition than Queen Elizabeth left it -,
charIes f.

and adds, that it is a Difparagement to the King's \^S^j
Government to report the Building of Religious

J

Houfes in Dublin, and other Places, when the King

himfelf had no Account of it.

But it feems the Parliament knew more of the Af-

fairs of Ireland than Biihop Laud -, the Agents for

that Kingdom had reprefented the Proteftant Reli-

gion in great Danger, by the fufpending all Proceed-

ings againft them ever fince the King came to the

Crown ; by this means they were become fo bold,

that when Lord Falkland fummoned their Chiefs to

meet at Dublin, 1626. in order to a general Contri-

bution for Defence of the Kingdom againft a foreign

Invafion, they declared roundly, That they would
contribute nothing without a Toleration, and liberty

to build Religious Houfes ; upon which the Afiem-
bly was difmiffed. This awakened the Proteftant

Bifhops, who met together, and figned the following

Proteftation, Novemb. 26. 1626.

<c npiHE Religion of Papifts is fuperftirious and *«**/&«£'

" -L idolatrous, and their Church Apoftatical ;
SK.°f the..

" to give them therefore a Toleration is a grievous /vj ^['

" Sin, becaufe it makes our felves accefiary to all^^ a
" the Abominations of Popery, and to the Perdition Toleration

«' of thofe Souls that perifh thereby ; and becaufe of Popery*

" granting a Toleration in refpect of any Money to
" be given, or Contribution to be made by them,
" is to fet Religion to fale, and with it the Souls that

" Chrift has redeemed with his Blood. We there-
M fore befeech the God of Truth, to make thofe who
*' are in Authority zealous for God's Glory, and re-

«< folute againft all Popery, Superftition and Ido-
<« latry."

Sign'd by Archbijhop Usher, and eleven of
his Brethren,

But
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King But notwithftanding this Proteflat'on, the Papifts
Charles I. gained their Point, and in the fourth Year of the

^Jf
l '

/
King's Reign had a Toleration granted them, in con-

lideration of the Sum of one Hundred and twenty
Thoufand Pounds to be paid in three Years.

"PrtcJama- With regard to the Building Religious Houfes, 'tis

TordDepu
wor,derful triat neither the King nor his prime Mini-

/vFalk- fter mould know any Thing of it, when the Lord
land a- Deputy Falkland had this very Summer iflued out a
gaitifi Proclamation with this Preamble, " Forafmuch as
t**r>i. tl wecannoc buC take Notice, that the late Inrermif-

" fion of the legal Proceedings againlt Popifh pre-
44 tended, or titular Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots,
** Deans, Vicars-General, and others of that fort,
44 that derive their Authority and Orders from Rome,
" hath bred fuch an extraordinary Infolence and Pre-
44 fumption in them, as that they have dared of late,
44 not only toaflemble themfelves in publick Places,
44 but alfo have erecled Houfes and Buildings, called

44 publick Oratories, Colleges, Mafs-Houfes, and Con-
46 vents of Friars, Monks and Nuns, in the Eye and open
44 View of the State, and elfewhere, and do frequently
44 exercife Jurifdiction againft his Majefty's Subjects,
44 by Authority derived from Rome, and by Colour
44 of teaching Schools in their pretended Monafte-
44

ries, to train up Youth in their fuperftitioas Re-
44 ligion, contrary to the Laws and Eccleliaftical
44 Government of this Kingdom : We therefore will

44 and require them, to forbear to exercife their Ju-
4Z rifdiclion within this Kingdom, and to relinquifh
<£ and break up their Convents and Religious Hou-

Bijbep
^

»« fes, &c. " Could fuch a Proclamation be
Bead 'eJ printed and difperfed over the Kingdom of Ireland,

fheirNUm-
Wlth0Ul bdnS kn0Wfl t0 the En̂ C°Urt '

hers. But further, to fnew that Bifhop Laud himfelf could

Prynne'i not be ignorant of the dangerous Increafe ofPopery in

introd. p. Ireland^'the BiQiop elecl: of Kilmore, Dr. Beadle, fenc

Col? er°/'^
m Cne f°l'Ow ing Account about this Time :

" The

Etd! »(/?.
** Popish Clergy are more numerous than thofe of

p. 750,
T t4 the
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" the Church of England ; they have their Officials King

" and Vicars-General for Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiclion, Charles I.

<c and are fo hardy as to excommunicate thofe who j£^j
*' appear at the Courts of the Proteftant Bifhops.

" Almoft every Parifh has a Pried of the Romijh
* c Communion j MafTes are fomerimes faid in

" Churches, and excepting a few Britijh Planters,

" not amounting to the tenth Part of the People,
*' the reft are all declared Recufants. In each Dio-
" cefe there are about feven or eight of the Reform-
*' ed Clergy well qualified, but thefe not underftand-
** ing the Language of the Natives, cannot perform
** Divine Service, nor converfe with their Parifhi-

" oners to advantage, and confequently are in no
*' Capacity to put a Stop to Superftition."

Let the Reader now judge, whether the Anfiver to Remarks.

the Remonftrance be not very evafive ? Could this

great Statefman be ignorant of fo many notorious

Facts ? Was the Growth of Arminianifm and arbi-

trary Power a Dream ? Was any Wrong done to

himfelf, or his Brother of JVinchefter, by faying, they

countenanced thefe Principles? Was not the In-

creafe of Popery both in England and Ireland notori-

ous, by fufpending the penal Laws, ever fince the

King came to the Crown, and granting the Papifts a

Toleration for a Sum of Money ? Where then was
the Policy of lulling the Nation afleep, while the

Enemy were encreafing their Numbers, and whet-
ting their Swords for a general Maflacre of the Pro-

teftants, which they accompliftied in Ireland about
twelve Years afterwards.

The Bifhop obferves in his Diary, that this Parlia- Laud
ment laboured his Ruin, becaufe they charged him made Bi-

with Unfoundnefs of Opinion-, But his Lordfhip had^M/
fuch an Influence over the King as render'd all their

on

Attempts fruit lefs ; for the See of London becoming
vacant r

. his Summer, Laud was tranflated to ic

July 15. and the Duke of Buckingha?n being ftabbed

at Portsmouth by Felton, Aug. 23. following, thfe

ambi-
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King ambitious Prelate became prime Minijler in all Af-
Charles I.fairs both f Church and State.

s^^j One of the Bifhop's firft Attempts, after his Tran-

Kwgs De-flation to London, was to ftifle the Predejlinarian Con-

duration troverfy, for which purpofe he procured the Thirty
before the n jne Articles to be reprinted, with the following De-

2Siredarati°n at the Head °f them -

Bib Reg. „ . ~.
Sed. 3.

By the King.

Nt>IV. « TlEING by God's Ordinance, and our juft

" 13 Title, Defender of the Faith, &c. within
«« thefe Dominions, we hold it agreeable to our
" Kingly Office, for the Prefervation of Unity and
" Peace, not to fuffer any unneceffary Difputations
*« which may nourifh Faction in the Church or Com-'
*« monwealth : We therefore, with the Advice of our
" Bifhops declare, that the Articles of the Church
« c of England which the Clergy generally have'fub-
" fcribed, do contain the true Doctrine of the Church
M of England, agreeable to God's Word, which we
" do therefore ratify and confirm, requiring all our
" loving Subjects to continue in the uniform Profef-
** fion thereof, and prohibiting the leaft Difference
<c from the faid Articles. —— We take comfort in

" this, that all Clergymen within our Realm have
" always moft willingly fubfcribed the Articles,
Sl which is an Argument, that they all agree in the
" true, ufual, literal Meaning of them ; and that
ct in thofe curious Points, in which the prefent Diffe-

" rences lie, Men of all Sorts take the Articles to

" be for them, which is an Argument again, that
*' none of them intend any Defertion of the Articles
•* eftablifhed : Wherefore we will, that all curious

" Search into thefe Things be laid afide, and thefe

" Difputes be ihut up in God's Promifes, as they
" be generally fet forth to us in Holy Scriptures,
** and the general Meaning of the Articles according
<c to them •, and that no Man hereafter preach or
*' print to draw the Article afide any way, but fhall

2 " fubmk
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" fubmit to it, in the plain and full manner thereof, King

" and fhall not put his own Senfe or Comment to the ch * rl" r*

" Meaning of the Article, but fhall take it in the^^^
«« literal and grammatical Senfe :That if any publick

" Reader in the Univerfities, or any other Perfon,

" fhall affix any new Senfe to any Article, or fhall

" publickly read , or hold Difputation on either

" fide 5 or if any Divine in the Univerfities fhall

" preach, or print any Thing either way, they fhall

*« be liable to cenfure in the Ecclefiaftical Commif-
" fion, and we will fee there fhall be due Execution
*' upon them."

Surely there never was fuch a confufed un'mtdWgi- Petition ef

ble Declaration ever printed •, but the Calvinift Divines'^, Calvi"

underftood the King's Intention, and complained in aji Ju
Petition of " the Reftraints they were laid under by pry nnc 4

"

* € his Majefty's forbidding them to preach the favingp, 165.
" Doctrines of God's Free Grace in Election, and
« { Predeftination to Eternal Life, according to the

" feventeenth Article of the Church. That this had
" brought them under a very uncomfortable Dilem-
*' ma, either of falling under the Divine Difpleafure,
*' if they did not execute their Commiftion in decla-

" ring the whole Counfel of God, or of being cenfu-

" red for Oppofition to his Majefty's Authority,
" in cafe they preached the received Doctrines of
" the Church, and attacked the Pelagian and Ar-
<c minian Herefies boldly published from Pulpit
*' and Prefs, though cenfured by King James as
*' arrogant and atheiftical ; and thofe who avow
" them to be agreeable to the Church of England are
•' called grofs Liars. Therefore they humbly in-
ct treat, That his Majefty would be pleafed to take
*' the forementioned Evils and Grievances into his
<{ princely Confideration, and. as a wife Phyfician,
" apply fuch fpeedy Remedies as may both cure the
" prefent Diftemper, and preferve the Church and
" State from thofe Plagues with which their Neigh-

« c boars
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King « bours had not been a little diftrefied." But this

Charles L Addrefs was ftopt in its Progrefs, and never reach'd

\^y^^ the King's Ears.
k

." In purfuance of his Majefty's Declaration all Books
relating to the Arminian Controverfy were called in

by Proclamation and fupprefied, and among others

Montague's and Manwaring's, which was only a Feinc

to cover a more deadly Blow to be reached at the

Puritans ; for at the fame Time Montague and Man-
waring received the Royal Pardon, and were prefer'd

to fome of the beft Livings in the Kingdom (as has

been obferved) while the Anfwers to their Books, by
Dr. feally, Dr. Goad, Mr. Burton, Ward, Yates and

Roitfe, were not only fupprefTed, but the Publifhers

cueftion'd in the Star Chamber.

The King put on the fame thin Difguife with re-

gard to Papilts ; a Proclamation was iffued out againft

Priefts and Jefuits, and particularly againft the Bifhop

ofChalcedon ; Orders were alfo fent to the Lord Mayor
of London, to make Search after them and commit
them to Prifon, but at the fame Time his Majefty

appointed Commiflioners to compound with them for

their Recufancy ; fo that inftead of being fuppref-

fed, they became a Branch of the Revenue, and Sir

Richard Wefton, a notorious Papift, was created Earl

of Portland, and made Lord High Treafurer of England,

trcceed- When the Parliament met according to Proroga-

**& ?f tion, January 20th. they began again with Grievan-
V
™Jl?~ ces °f Re^SI0n : Oliver Cromwell, Efq; being

of the Committee, reported to the Houfe the Counte-

nance that was given by Dr. Neile Bifhop of Winche-

ster, to Divines that preached Arminian and Popifh

Doctrine ; he mentioned the Favours that had been

beftowed upon Montague and Manwaring, who had

been cenfured the laft Seflions of Parliament ; and

added, If this be the Way to Church Preferment, What
may we expekl? Upon debating the King's late De-
claration, the Houfe voted, That the main End of that

Declaration was to fupprefs the Puritan Party, and to

1 gi*V£

mevt.
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give liberty to the contrary fide. Several warm Speeches
__

King

were made againft the new Ceremonies that began Ch**^* '*

now co be introduced into the Church, as Images of

Saints and' Angels, Crucifixes, Altars, and lighted

Candles, &c.

Mr. Roufe flood up and faid, " . I defire it may speck of

" be confidered, what new Paintings have been laid w.Roufe.

" upon the old Face of the Whore of Babylon, to Raftlw-

** make her fhew more lovely. I defire it may be ° "
"

* e confidered, how the See of Rome doth eat into our
** Religion, and fret into the very Banks and Walls
•' of it, the Laws and Statutes of this Realm. — I

«' defire we may confider the Increafe of Armini-
M anifm, an Error that makes the Grace of God
*' lackey after the Will of Man. I defire we
" may look into the Belly and Bowels of this Trojan

_

" Horfe, to fee if there be not Men in it ready to

•* open the Gates to Romijh Tyranny, for an Armi-
* c nian is the Spawn of a Papift ; and if the Warmth
*' of Favour come upon him, you fhall fee him turnRufhw.
« into one of thofe Frogs that rofe out of the bot-Vol. I.

" tomlefs Pit; thefe Men having kindled a Fire inP- 6 54-

" our Neighbour Country, are now endeavouring to

" fet this Kingdom in a Flame "

' Mr. Pym fliid, « That by the Articles fet forth of Mr.

" 1562. by the Catechifm fet forth in King Edward^w*

*« Vlth'sDays, by the Writings of Martin Bucer and y"j"j
v*

" Peter Martyr; by the conitant Profeffions fealed
p 6

"

47

*

" with the Blood of many Martyrs, as Cranmer,
«« Ridley, and others ; by the Thirty fix Articles
" of Queen Elizabeth, and by the Articles agreed
" upon at Lambeth as the Doctrine of the Church of
te England, which King James fent to Dort, and to
" Ireland, it appears evidently what is the efiablifhed

" Religion of the Realm. Let us therefore fhew
" wherein thefe late Opinions differ from thole
" Truths ; and what Men have been fince preferr'd

" who have profefs'd the contrary Herefies ; what

f* Pardons they have had for falfe Doctrine *, what
" pro-
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King " prohibiting of Books and Writings againft their
Charles I. « Doctrine, and permitting of fuch Books as have

VW K
been for them. Let us enquire after the Abettors,

and after the Pardons granted to them that preach

the contrary Truth before his Majefty. It belongs

to Parliaments to eftablifli true Religion, and to.

" punifh falfe. We muft know what Parliaments
** have done formerly in Religion. Our Parlia-

" ments have confirmed General Councils. In the
*« Time of King Henry VIII. the Earl of Ejfex was
" condemned [ by Parliament ] for countenancing
?' Books of Herefy. The Convocation is but a Pro-
" vincial Synod of Canterbury, and cannot bind the
" whole Kingdom. As for Tork it is diftant, and
" cannot bind us or the Laws ; and as for the High
" Commiffion it is derived from Parliament "

Pfsir Sir John Elliot faid, " If there be any Diffe-
J. Elliot, ce rence in Opinion concerning the Interpretation of
Rufhw. «< the Thirty nine Articles, it is faid, the Bifhops

p. 640.
" an<^ Clergy in Convocation have Power to difpute
16 it, and to order which way they pleafe. A flight

«' Thing, that the Power of Religion mould be left

" to thefe Men ! I honour their Profeftion ; there

«' are among our Bifhops fuch as are fit to be made
" Examples for all Ages, who fhine in Virtue, and
" are firm for Religion; but the contrary Faction I

" like not. I remember a Character I have feen in

«« a Diary of King Edward VI. where he fays of the
" Bifhops, that Jomefor Age, fome for Ignorance, fome
« 6 for Luxury, and fome for Popery, were unfit for Di-
«< fcipline and Government. We fee there are fome
,c among our Bifhops that are not Orthodox, nor
" found in Religion as they fhould be, witnefs the
« two Bifhops complained of the lait Meeting of this

" Parliament; mould we be in their Power, I fear

« c our Religion would be overthrown. Someofthefe
" are Majiers of'Ceremonies, and labour to introduce
' new Ceremonies into the Church. — Let us go
" to the Ground of our Religion, and lay down a

" Rule
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*< Rule on which all others may reft, and then en- &™g
" quire after Offenders." ch*rle* r-

Mr. Secretary Cook faid, " That the Fathers of the^Jf"^,
«* Church were afleep ; but a little to awaken their 0/ Mr.

" Zeal, it is fit (fays he) that they take Notice ofSec Cook.

«« that Hierarchy that is already eftablifhed, in

« £ Competition with their Lordfhips, For they [the
« l Papifts ] have a Bifhop coniecrated by the
<c Pope •, this Biihop has his fubaltern Officers of
«' all Kinds, as Vicars-General, Arch- Deacons

,

«« Rural Deans, Apparitors, &c. neither are thefe

«« Nominal or Titular Officers only, but they all

«< execute their J urifdictions, and make their or~
«« dinary Vifkations throughout the. Kingdom

,

«< keep Courts, and determine Ecclefiaftical Cau-
« 4 fes ; and which is an Argument of more Confe-
<l qyence, they keep ordinary Intelligence by their

«« Agents in Rome, and hold Correfpendence with
" the Nuncioes and Cardinals both at Brujfels and
" France. Neither are the Seculars alone grown
" to this Height , but the Regulars are more
iK aclive and dangerous. —• Even at this Time
"they intend to hold a concurrent AlTembly with
" this Parliament—" After fome other Speeches

of this kind the Houfe of Commons enter'd into the

following Vow.

::W
B the Commons in Parliament ajjembled do Fro{pfati~

claim, prote/l, and avow for Truth, the " °f the

« Senfe of the Articles of Religion which were efla-
C
°™2T

,«' blijhed by Parliament in the thirteenth Tear of our Arroini-
" late Queen Elizabeth , which by the publick A<7anifm.
•« of the Church of England, and by the general and
" current Expofilion of the Writers of our Church
" have been- delivered unto us. And we rejecl the
«« Senfe of the Jefuits and Armenians, and all others

" that differ from us"

Vol; II. O Bimop
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King Bifhop Laud, in his Anfwer to this Proteftation,
Charles l,fas fevera i Remarks. « Is there by this Act (fays

<J^O " his LordfhipJ any Interpretation of the Articles or

Remarks " not? Ifnone, to what End is the Aft? If a Senje or

upon " Interpretation be declared, what Authority have Lay-
Bijhop^ tc men iq ma\e n ? for Interpretation of an Article be-r

*AnTe
" l°n&s to ^em onh ^at have Power to make it.**

To which it might be ahfwer'd, that the Commons
made no new Interpretation of the Articles, but

avowed for Truth the current Senfe of Expofitors

before that Time, in Oppofitiqn to the modern
Interpretation of Jefuits and Arminians. But
what Authority have Laymen to make it? An-
fwer, The fame that they had in the 13th of
Elizabeth , to eftablifh them, as the Doctrine of
the Church of England ; unlefs we will fay, with

Mr. Collyer, that neither the Senfe of the Articles,

nor the Articles themfelves, were eftablifhed in that

Ec.Hift. Parliament, or in any other. If fo, they are no
p« 747* Part of the legal Conftitution, and Men may fub-

fcribe the Words without putting any Senfe upori

them at all ; an admirable Way to prevent Diverfity

of Opinions in Matters of Faith! But his Lordfhip

adds, " That it is againft the King's Declaration, which
" fays, we muft take the general Meaning ofthemy

Prynrte " and not draw them afide any way, but take them in the

Cant.Doom." literal andgrammatical Senfe;" Has the King then
j>. 164. a Power, without Convocation or Parliament, to in-

terpret and determine the Senfe of the Articles for

the whole Body of the Clergy ? By the general

Meaning of the Articles, the Declaration feems to

uhderftand no one determined Senfe at all. Strange !

that fo learned and wife a Body of Clergy and Laity j

in Convocation and Parliament, fhould eftablifh a

Number of Articles with this Title, For the avoiding

of Diverfity of Opinions, andfor the eflabl'ifhing of Con~

fent touching true Religion, without any one determined

Senfe ! The Bifliop goes on, and excepts againfl the

current Senfe of Expofitors , " becaufe they may, and

% '* perhaps
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" perhaps do, go againfi the literal Senfe." "Will his &»g

,

JLordfhip then abide by the literal and grammatical charl<
^
"

Senfe ? No, but " if an Article bear more Senfes than Jr-L-^j
*'* one, a Man may choofe what Senfe his Judgment di~

* c refls him to, provided it be a Sense, according to the

" Analogy of Faith, till the Church determine a [particu-

f* lar] 'Sense ; but 'tis the Wifdom of the Church to re-
ct quire Confent to Articles in general as much as may be9

J*
and not require AJfent to Particulars.'* His Lord-

Jhip had better have fpoken out, and laid, that ic

would be the Wifdom of the Church to require no
Subscriptions at all. What Shifts are Men put to,

jto comply with the Laws, when their Sentiments

happen to differ from the literal, and grammatical

Senfe of the Articles ofthe Church ? .Mr. Collyer fays,

they have no ejtablifhed Senfe ; King Charles in his De-
claration, that they are to be underftood in a general

Senfe, but not to be drawn a fide to a particular deter-

mined Senfe. Bifhop Laud thinks, that if the Words
will bear more Senfes than one, a Man may choofe

what Senfe his judgment directs him to, provided it

be a Sense, according to the Analogy of Faith, and
all this to avoid Diverfity of Opinions t But I am
afraid this Reafoning is too wonderful for the Rea-
der !

While the Parliament were exprefiing their Zeal Arbitrary

againft Arminianifm and Popery, a new Controverfy^*^*
arofe, which provoked his Majefty to diffolve them/^J

C^f

and to refolve to govern without Parliaments for the P/lri;a_

future ; for though the King had fo lately figned went,

the Petition of Right in full Parliament, he went on
with levying Money by his Royal Prerogative. A
Bill was depending in the Houfe to grant his Majefty
the Duties of Tonnage and Poundage; but before ic

waspafs'd, the Cuftom-Houfe Officers feized the Goods
of three eminent Merchants, Mr. Rolls, Mr. Chambers,

and Mr. Vaffal, for Non-payment. Mr. Chambers

was fined two thoufand Pounds, befides the Lofs of

O 2 his
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King his Goods,, and fuffered fix Years Imprifonment

:

Charles I.
jyj r# r hs

>

s Warehoufes were locked up, and himfelf

y^fV, taken out of the Houfe of Commons and imprifoned.

This occafioned fome warm Speeches againft the

Cufiom-Houfe Officers and Farmers of the Revenues ;

but the King took all upon himfelf, and fent the

Houfe Word, that what the Officers had done, was
by his fpecial Direction and Command, and that ic

was not io much their Act as his own. This was a

new "Way of covering the unwarrantable Proceedings

of corrupt Minifters, and was faid to be the Advice of

the Bifhops£tf//Jand Neile; aContrivance that laid the

Foundation of his Majefty's Ruin. It had been a

Maxim in Law, that the King can do no wrong, and
that all Male-Adminiftrations were chargeable upon
his Minifters •, but now, in order to fkreen his Ser-

vants, his Majefty will rake all upon himfelf : So that:

if the Pailiament will defend their Rights and Pro-
perties, they muft charge the King, who, in

his own Opinion, was above Law, and accountable

for his Actions to none but God. It was moved in the

Houfe, that notwithstanding the King's Anfwer, the

Officers of the Cuftoms mould be proceeded againft,

by feparating their Interefts from the King's: But
when the Speaker, Sir John Finch, was defired to

put the Queftion, he refufed, faying, the King had
commanded the contrary. Upon which, the Houfe
immediately adjourned to January 25. and then were
adjourned by the King's Order, to March 2. when
they met, and requiring the Speaker to put the for-

mer Queftion, he refufed again, and faid he had the

They keep King's Order to adjourn them to March 16. but they
the speaker Stained him in the Chair, not without fome Tumult

'till they'*
anc^ Confufion, till they made the following Pro-

make a teftation.

Protejla-

%im > i. " Whofoever fhall, by Favour or Countenance4

" feem to exceed or introduce Popery or Armi-
" nianifrrij
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" nianifm, fhall be reputed a capital Enemy of the King

" Kingdom.
2. '* Whofoever fhall advife the levying the

" Subfidies of Tonnage and Poundage, not being grnnt-

" ed by Parliament, mall be reputed a capital

" Enemy.

3. " If any Merchant fhall voluntarily pay thofe

" Duties, he fhall be reputed a Betrayer of the Li-
" berties of England\ and an Enemy of the fame.

But the next Day Warrants were directed to Ben- several

zil Hollis, Sir John Elliot, William Coriton, Benjamin Members

Valentine, John Selden, Efqrs. and four more of the^'«"
principal Members of the Houfe, to appear before the

Council on the Morrow : Four of them appeared ac-

cordingly, (viz.) Mr. Hollis, Elliot, Coriton, and

Valentine ; but refufing to anfwer out of Parliament

for what was faid in the Houfe, they were committed
clofe Prifoners to the Tower. The Studies of the

reft were ordered to be fealed up, and a Proclama-

tion was iflued out for apprehending them ; though

the Parliament not being dilfolved, they were actu-

ally Members of the Houfe. On the 10th of March, Kings

the King came to the Houfe of Lords, and, without^^. at

fending for the Commons, or paffing one fingle hd:,ye
.

D^'
difiblved the Parliament, with a very angry Speech

tie paraa.

againft the leading Members of the 1 we rjrioufe, #/<?«>.

whom he called Vipers, that cafe a Mift of Unduti-

fulnefs over molt of their Eyes: '* And as thofe

" Vipers (fays his Majefty) muft look for their

" Reward of Punifhment •, fo you, my Lords, mult
*' juftjy expect from me that Favour that a good
" King oweth to his loving and faithful Nobilit .'

The Undutifylnefs of the Commons was only their Remarks.

keeping the Speaker in the Chair, after he had noti-

fied that the King had adjourned them, which his

Majelty had no Power to do ; for no King before

King James I. pretended to adjourn Parliaments, and
it was then complained of, as a Breach of Privilege.

O 3 "Ic
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Khg, It is one, Thing to prorogue or diflblve a Parliament,
Chaises ^ and another to adjourn ic-, the Confequences of this

«J^-«0 laft might be very fatal ; for if the King may adjourn

Rapin, the Houfe in the midft of their Debates, or forbid the

p. zi8. Speaker to put the Queftion when required, 'tis eafy

to forefee the whole Bufinefs of Parliament tnuft be
under his Direction. The Members abovementioned
werefentenced to be imprifon'd during the King's Plea-

fure ; and were accordingly kept under clofe Confine-

ment many Years, where Sir John Elliot died a Mar-
tyr for the Liberties of his Country. Mr. 'Mollis was
alfo fined a thoufand Marks, Sir John Elliot two thou*

fand Pounds, Valentine five hundred Pounds, and
Long two thoufand Marks.

Lt
^a T Great were the Murmurings of the People upon

aSL*/ tn *s Occafion j Libels were difperfed againft the

Rufhw. Prime Minifier Laud ; one of which fay§, Laud,
Vol I. look to tby felf be affured tby Life is fought. As thou

$.66$. art the Fountain of Wickednefe, repent of thy monftrous

Sins before thou be taken out of this World ; and affure

tby felf neither God nor the World can endureJuch a vile

Counsellor or Whifperer to live. But to juftify rhefc Pro-
ceedings to the Worid, his Majefty publiihed a De-
claration of tbe Cayfes of dijfolving the laft Parliament.

XhgsDe- The Declaration vindicates the King's taking the
elaration puties of Tonnage and Poundage, from the Exam-
*f^R^*ples of fome of his PredecefTors, and as agreeable to

fofoiZ theVls kingly Honour. It juftifies the filencing the

laft par- Predeftinariari Controversy, and lays the Blame of

i[<*mevt. not executing the Laws againft Papifts upon fubor-

dinate Officers and Minifters in the Country :
" We

" profefs (fays his Majefty) that as it is our Duty,
** fo it fhall be our Care to command and direct well i

ci but it is the Part of others to perform the minifte-

" rial Office; and when we have done our Office,
£t we fhall account our felf, and all charitable Meri
< £ will account us innocent, both to God and Men ;

t£ and thofe that are negligent, we will efteem cul-
ii pable3 both to God and us," The Declaration

'•
'

con-'
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concludes with a Profefiion that " the King will Khg
maintain the true Religion of the Church of charles '•

England, without conniving at Popery or Schifm

That he will maintain the Rights and Liberties of

l6i8.

" his Subjects, provided they do not mifufe their

" Liberty, by turning it to Licentioufnefs, wanton-
*' ly and frowardly refilling our lawful and necejfary
cc Authority ; for we do expect our Subjects mould
46 yield as much Submiflion to our Royal Preroga-
" tive, and as ready Obedience to our Authority
<c and Commandments, as has been performed to the
<c greateft of; our Predeceflbrs. We will not have
** our Minifters terrified by harm Proceedings againft
c * them ; for as we expect our Minifters mould obey
« us, they fhall allure themfelves we will protect

« them."
This Declaration not quieting the People, ytasAProrfa-

followed by a Proclamation, which put an End to mntitn a-

all Profpects of recovering the Conftitution for the^/2^
future. The Proclamation declares his Majefty'Sy^

77^*
Royal Pleafure, " That Spreaders of falfe Reports™///,^
46 fhall be feverely punifhed •, thatfuch as chcarfullyJW/*-
ct go on with their Trades, fhall have all good En-^"/"1

«* couragement : That he will not over-charge his
ihe fi*ttire*

*« Subjects with any new Burdens, but will fatisfy *
,

™',

*' himfelf with the Duties received by his Royal
p# ^M Father, which he neither can, nor will difpenfe

'* with. And whereas, for feveral ill Ends, the
" calling of another Parliament is divulged, his
c< Majefty declares, that the late Abule having for
e£ the prefent driven his Majefty unwillingly out of
*' that Courfe, he fhall account it Preemption for
" any to prefcribe any Time to his Majefty for Par-
" liamencsj the calling, continuing, and diflblving
*' of which, is always in the King's own Power."—

-

Here was an End of the old Englijh Government by
iting, Lords and Commons for twelve Years. Eng-
land was now an abfolute Monarchy*, the King's

Proclamations and Orders of Council were the Laws
O 4 of
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Khg of tfre Land; the Minifters of State fported them-
Cn&

6*l
T,^ves 'n tne molt wanton Acts of arbitrary Power ;,

\^ty^ and the Religion, Laws and Liberties of our Coun-
try lay proftrate, being fwallowed up by an Inunda-

tion of Popery and Qppreffion.

Death and This Year died the Reverend Dr. John Prefiony

Ckara&er defcended of the Family of the Preftons in Lancajhire.
of Dr. j^g was DOrn at He^or& }n Northampton/hire,* in the
Preibn. pari nn cfBugbrook, 1587. and was admitted of King's
ClarkV College, Cambridge, 1604. from whence he was af-
iqe of Dr.

tervvarc] s removed to Queen's College, and admitted

Fellow in the Year 1609. He was an ambitious and,

afpiring Youth, till having received fome religious;

Imprefiiions from Mr. Cotton, in a Sermon preached

by him at St. Mary's Church, he became remark-

ably ferious, and bent all his Studies to the Service

of Chrift in the Miniftry. When the King came to

Cambridge, Mr. Prejtojt was appointed to difpute be-

fore him : The Queftion was, Whether Brutes had

Reafon, or could make Syllogifms ? Mr. Prejlon main-

tained the Affirmative'; and inftanced in a Hound,
who coming to a Place where three Ways meet,

fmells one Way and the other \ but not finding the

Scent, runs down the third with full Cry, concluding

that the Hare not being gone either of the two firft

Ways, mufl neceffarily be gone the third. The Ar-
gument had a wonderful Effect on the Audience*

a^id would have open'd a Door for Mr. Prefton's Pre-

ferment, had not his Inclinations to Puritanifm been,

a Bar in the Way. He therefore refolved upon an

academical Life, and took upon him the Care of

Pupils, for which he was qualified beyond molt in,

the Univerfity. Many Gentlemen and others com-
mitted their Sons to his Care, who trained them up.

in the Sentiments of the firft Reformers ; for he af-

fected the very Stile and Language of'Calvin. When
it came to his Turn to be Catechol, he went thro'

a whole Body of Divinity with fuch general Accep-
tance, that the outward Chapel was ufually crouded
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with Strangers before the Fellows came in, which King

created him Envy. Complaint was made to the char3es *

Vice-Chancellor of this unufual Way of catechifing, vjf^,
and that it was not fife to fuffer Dr. Prejion to be thus

adored, unlefs they had a mind to fet up Puritamfm %

which would in a {hort Time pull down the Hierar-

chy ; it was therefore agreed in the Convocation

Houfe, that no Stranger, neither Townfman nor

Scholar, fhould upon any Pretence come to thofe

Lectures which were only for the Members of the

College.

There was little Preaching in the Univerfity at

this Time, except at St. Mary's, the Lectures at

Trinity and St. Andrews being prohibited ; Mr. Pre-

jion therefore, at the Requeft of the Townfmen and

Scholars of other Colleges, attempted to fet up an

Evening Sermon at St. Buttolpb's , belonging to

Queen's College •, but when Dr. Newcomb, Commif-
fary to the Bifhop of Ely heard of it, he came to

the Church and forbid the Sermon, and command-
ed that Evening Prayers only mould be read : There
was a vaft Croud, and earneft Entreaty, that Mr.
Prejion might preach, at leaft for that Time, but

the CommilTary was inexorable, and to prevent fur-

ther Importunities, went home with his Family »

after he was gone Mr. Prejion was prevailed with

to preach ; and becaufe much Time had been fpent

in Debates, they adventur'd for that Time to omit
the Service that the Scholars might be prefent at

their College Prayers. Next Day the Commijfary

went to New-Market, and complained both to the

Bifhop and King ; he reprefented the Danger of the

tiierarchy, and the Progrefs of Non-Conformity
among the Scholars, and allured them, that Mr. Prejion

was in fuch high Elleem, that he would carry all

before him if he was not thoroughly dealt with. Be-
ing called before his Superiors, he made a plain Nar-
rative of the Fact ; and added, that he had no De-
iign to affront the Bifhop or his Commiflary. The

Bifhop
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X-**g Bifhop faid, the King was informed that he was an

^Jlfg
L Enem y to Forms of Prayer, which Mr. Prefton deny-'

Vy*w ing, he was ordered to declare his Judgment upon
that Head, in a Sermon at St. Buttolpb Church, and
fo wasdifmifled.

Some Time after, King James being at New-Mar-
ket Mr. Prefton was appointed to preach before him,
which he performed with great Applaufe, having a
$uent Speech, a commanding Voice, and a ftrong

Memory to deliver what he had prepared without'

the Afiiftance of his Notes, The King fpake fami-

liarly to him ; and though his Majefty expreffed a
Diflike to fome of his Puritan Notions, he com-
mended his oppofing the Arminians. And the Duke
of Buckingham not knowing what Friends he might
want among the Populace, perfuaded the King to

admit him one of the Prince's Chaplains in ordina-
1

ry, and to wait two Months in the Year, which he

did. Soon after this he was chofen Preacher of Lin-

coln's Inn, and upon the Resignation of Dr. Chadder-

ton, Matter of Emanuel College, in the Year 1622,

when he took his Degree of Doctor of Divinity.

The Doctor was a fine Gentleman, a complete Cour-
tier, and in high Efteem with the Duke of Bucking-

ham, who thought by his means to ingratiate him-
felf with the Puritans, whofe Power was growing
very formidable in Parliament. The Duke offered

him the Bifhoprick of Gloucefter, but the Doctor re-

fufed, and chofe rather the Lecturefhip of Trinity

Church, which he kept to his Death. By his Intereft

in the Duke and the Prince he did considerable Ser-

vice for many filenced Minifters ; he was in waiting

when King James died, and came up with the young
King and Duke in a clofe Coach to London. But
fome Time after, the Duke having changed Meafures,

and finding that he could neither gain over the Pu-
ritans to his arbitrary Defigns, nor feparate the Do-
ctor from their Interefts, he refolved to make hands

with his Chaplain. The Doctor forefaw the Storm,
"

and
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and was content to retire quietly to his College, King

where 'tis thought he would have felt fome further Charles I.,

Effect of the Duke's Difpleafure, if God in his Pro- ^Jf^,
vidence had not cut him out Work of a different Na-^3^
ture, which took up all his Time and Thoughts to

his Death.

Dr. Prejlon lived a fingle Life, being never mar-
ried ; nor had he ever a Cure of Souls in the Church.

He had a ftrong Constitution, but wore it out in his

Study and in the PuJpit. His Diftemper was a Con-
fumption in the Lungs, for which, by the Advice of
Phyficians, he changed [the Air feveral Times ; but
the Failure of his Appetite, with other Symptoms of
a general Decay, prevailed with him, at length, tot

leave off all Phyfick, and refign himfelf to the Will
of God. And being defirous of dying in his native

Country, and among his old Friends, he retired into

Northamptonjhire, where he departed this Life in a
moft pious and devout Manner, in the Forty firft

Year of his Age, and was buried in Fawjley Church,
old Mr. Bod, Minifter of that Place, preaching his

Funeral Sermon to a numerous Auditory, July 20th.

1628. Mr. Fuller fays
v,

4C Fie was an excellent B. X!.
44 Preacher, a fubtle Difputanr, and great Politi-P- *3«-

" cian ; fo that his Foes mufl confefs, that (if not
41 having too little of the Dove) he had enough of
" the Serpent. Some will not"flick to fay, he had
" Parts fufficient to manage the Broad Seal, which
«' was offered him , but the Conditions did not
44 pleafe. He might have been the Duke's right
" Hand, but his Grace finding that he could not
44 bring him nor his Party off to his fide, he would
44 ufe him no longer ;" which fhews him to bean ho-
neft Man. His practical Works and Sermons were
printed by his own Order after his Death.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

From the Dijfolution of the third Parliament of
King Charles L to the Death of Arch-
kijhop Abbot.

King npHE ancient and. legal Government of England,
Charles I.

J^ j-^ King, Lords, and Commons, being now'

yj^^s fufpended by the Royal Will and Pleafure, his Ma-
Atbitrayy jefty refolved to fupply the Neceffities of his Govern-
Meibods of ment by fuch other Methods as his Council fhould ad-
Govern- v[fej who gave a Loofe co their Actions, as being no

^th^state
^onSer afraid of a Parliamentary Inquifuion, and be-

ing above the reach of ordinary Juftice. Inftead of

the Laws of the Land, all publick Affairs were di-

rected by Proclamations of the King and Council,

which had the Force of fo many Laws, and were
bound upon the Subject under the fevered Penalties.

They collected the Duties of Tonnage and Poundage
without Act of Parliament, and laid what other Im-
ports they thought proper upon Merchandize, which

they let out to farm to private Perfons ; the Number
of Monopolies was incredible ; there was no Branch

of the Subjects Property that the Government could

difpofe of, but was bought and fold. They raifed

above a Million a Year by the Imports on Soap, Salt,

Candles, Wine, Cards, Pins, Leather, Coals, &c.
even to the file gathering of Rags. Grants were given

out for weighing Hay and Straw within three Miles of
London ; for gageing red Herring Barrels, and Butter

Cajks -, for marking Iron and fealing Lace, with a great

many others ; which being purchafed of the Crown
muft be paid for by the Subject. His Majefty claim-'

ed a Right in Cafes -of Neeejfity ("of which Neceflity

himfelf was the fole Judge) to raife Money by Ship

Writs, or Royal Mandates directed to the Sheriffs of

the feveral Counties, to levy on the Subject the feve-

ral Sums of Money therein demanded, for the Main-
) tenance
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tenance and Support of the Royal Navy. The Jike King

was demanded for the Royal Army, by the Name of charles *•

Coat and Conduct Money when they were to March ; vJv>^
and when they were in Quarters, they were bil-

leted upon private Houfes. Many were put to

Death by martial Law who ought to have been

tried by the Laws of the Land ; and others by the

fame martial Law were exempted from the Punifh-

ment which by Law they deferved. Large Sums of

Money were raifed by Commifiions under the Great

Seal, to compound for Depopulations, for Nufances in

building between high and low Water Mark \for pretended

Encroachments on the Forejls, &c. befide the exorbitant

Fines of the Star Chamber and High Commiffion

Court ; and the extraordinary Methods of raifmg Mo-
ney by Loans, Benevolences, and Free-Gifts. Such was

the Calamity of the Times, that no Man could call

any Thing his own any longer than the King plea-

fed ; nor might any Man fpeak or write againft thefe

arbitrary Proceedings, without the utmoft Hazard
of his Liberty and Eftate.

The Church was governed by the like arbitrary n'fiop

and illegal Methods ; Dr. Laud Bifhop of London^^'*
being prime Minifter, purfued his imaginary Scheme Schemefof

of uniting the two Churches of England and Rome,f^S.
without the lead: Regard to the Rights of Confcience,

or the Laws of the Land, and very feldom to the

Canons of the Church, but bore down all that oppo-
fed him with unrelenting Severiry and Rigor. To
make way for the Union, the Churches were not only

to be repaired, but beautified with Pictures, Paint-

ings, Images, Altar Pieces, &c. the Forms of pub-

lick Worfhip were to be fet off with a Number of

pompous Rites and Ceremonies, in Imitation of the

Church of Rome-, and the Puritans, who were the

profeffed Enemies of every Thing that looked like

Popery, were to be fuppreffed or driven out of the

Land. To accomplish the latter his Lordfhip pre-

fented the King wirh certain Confi ierations for

. fettling
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&ng Fettling the Church, which were foon after published
Charles I. wj ch fome little Variation, under the Tide of Inftru-

%^r^^j Bions to the two Archbijhops, concerning certain Orders to"^^
be obferved, and put in Execution by the feveral Bifkops.

Here his Majefty commands them to fee, that his

Declaration for filencing the Predeftinarian Contro-
verfy be ftrictly obferved ; and that fpecial Care be
taken of the Lectures, or Afternoon Sermons in their

feveral Diocefes, concerning which He is pleafed to
give the following Inftructions.

xhg*s t. ,e That in all Parifhes the Afternoon Sermon^
JnfimHi- «« be turned into catechizing by Queftion and An-
™sJ,bottt tc fwer, where there is not fome great Caufe to
etturers. <6 break this ancient and profitable Order.

2. " That every Lecturer read Divine Service be-
« c fore Lecture in his Surplice and Hood.

3. " That where there are Lectures in Market
*' Towns they be read by grave and orthodox Di-
*« vines ; and that they preach in Gowns, and not
** in Cloaks, as too many do ufe.

4. " That no Lecturer be admitted, that is not
« c ready and willing to take upon him a Living with
* c Cure of Souls.

5. " That the Bifliops take Order, that the Ser-
« mons of the Lecturers be obferved.

6. ** That none under Noblemen, and Men qua-
" lifted by Law, keep a private Chaplain.

7. " That Care be taken, that the Prayers and
«* Catechifings be frequented, as well as Sermons."

Of all which his Majefty requires an Account once a

Year.

By virtue of thefe Inftructions the Bifhop of London

fummoned before him all Minifters and Lecturers in

and about the City, and in a iblemn Speech infilled

on their Obedience. He alfo fent Letters to his

Archdeacons, requiring them to fend him Lifts of

the feveral Lecturers within their Archdeaconry,
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as well in Places exempt as not exempt, with the &*g

Places where they preached, and their Quality or De- Charles ^
gree; as alfo, the Names of fuch Gentlemen, asvj-^,
being not qualified, kept Chaplains in their 'Houfes.

His Lordfhip required them further, to leave a Copy
of the King's Inftructions concerning Lecturers with

the Parfon of every Parifh, and to fee that they were

duly obferved.

Thefe Lecturers were chiefly Puritans, who charaHet

not being fatisfied with a full Conformity, fo as to°f the

take upon them & Cure of Souls, only preached in theLe^*rw»

Afternoons, being chofen and maintained by the

People. iThey were ftrict Calvinifts, warm and af-

fectionate Preachers, and diftinguifhed themfelves by
a religious Obfervation of the Lord's Day, by a bold

Oppofition to Popery and the new Ceremonies, and

by an uncommon Severity of. Life. Their manner of

Preaching gave the Bifhop a diftafle to Sermons, who
was already of Opinion that they did more harm than

good, in fo much, that on a Fall Day for the Plague
then in London, Prayers were ordered to be read in

all Churches, but not a Sermon to be preached, left

the People fhould wander from their own Parifhes,

The Leffurers had very popular Talents, and drew
great Numbers of People after them, Bifhop Laud
would often fay, " They were the moil dangerous
cs Enemies of the State, becaufe by their Prayers
" and Sermons they awakened the People's Difaf-
»* fection, and therefore muft be fuppreffed.

Good old.Archbifhop Abbot was of another Spirit, proceeding!,

but the Reins were taken out of his Hands. He had agafaft

a good Opinion of the Lecturers, as Men that had them -

the Proteftant Religion at Heart, and would fortify

^

Rne^

their Hearers againft the Return of Popery, WhenIwW\ 6T .

Mr. Palmer, Lecturer of St. Alphage in Canterbury^^ l*

was commanded to deCik from Preaching by the
Archdeacon, becaufe he drew great Numbers of
factious People after him, and did not wear the Sur-
plice, the Archbifhop authorized hin| to continue:

/ The
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k^ The like he did by Mr. Uditay ofJJhford, for which
Charles I. ^e was COmplain'd of, as noc enforcing the King's

%J~^^ Inftractions, whereby the Commiflioners ( as they

fay ) were made a Scorn to the Factious, and the

Archdeacon's Jurisdiction inhibited. But in the

Diocefe of London Bifhop Laud proceeded with

great Severity. Many Lectures Were fupprefled,

and fuch as preached againfl Arminianifm or the

new Ceremonies were fufpended and filenced ; among
thefe were the Reverend Mr. John Rogers of Ded
Mr. Daniel Rogers of Wethersfield , Mr. Hooker of

Chelmsford, Mr. White of Knightfbridge, Mr. Archer ,

Mr. William Martin, Mr. Edwards, Mr. Jones,

Mr. Dod, Mr. Hilderfham, Mr. Ward, Mr. Saun-

ders, Mr. James Gardiner, Mr. Foxley, and many
others.

Mr. Ber- The Reverend Mr, Bernard, Lecturer of St. Se-

"sutferinss Pu ĵresi London, having ufed this Expreffion in his

Rufhw. 'Praver before Sermon, Lord open the Eyes of ths

p. 31, 54. Queen's Majefty, that /he may fee Jefus Chrifi, whom
Prynne, fits has pierced with her Infidelity, Superfiition and Idola-

p. 365, try, was convened before the High Commiffion,
i^ 7- January 28th. and upon his humble Submiffioii

was difmiflfed ; but fome Time after, in his Sermon
at St. Mary's in Cambridge, having fpoke fome offen-

five Words againft Arminianifm and the new Ceremo-
nies, Bifhop 'Laud fent for a Copy of his Sermon,

and having cited him before the High Commiffiori,

required him to make an open Recantation of what
he had faid, which :

iis Confcience not fuffering him
to do, he was fufpt aded from his Miniftry, excom-
municated, fined one Thoufand Pounds, condemned
in Coils of Suit, and committed to New Prifon, where

he lay fundry Months, being cruelly ufed, and al-

moft flarved for want of NecefTaries, of which he

complained to the B'fhop in fundry Letters , but

could get no Relief urffefs he would recant. Mr. Ber-

nard offered to confefs his Sorrow and Penitence for

any Ovcrfights, or unbecoming mis in his

2 Ser-
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Sermons, but that would not be accepted 5 fo that in King

cohclufion he was utterly ruined.
Cha

<£

es T*

Mr. Charles Chauncey, Minifter of Ware, having k^Xj
faid in a Sermon, That the Preaching ofthe Go/pel wouldMr.

befupprejfed, and that there was much Atheifm, Popery, Chaun-;

Arminianifm and Herefy, crept into the Church, was cey*-

queftion'd for it in the High Commifllon, and not

difmifled till he had made an open Recantation,

Which we mail meet with hereafter.

Mr. Peter Smart, one of the Prebendaries ofDur-Mr. Pete?

bam, and Minifter in that City, was imprifoned by Smart
'

J»

the High Commifllon of York this Summer, for a

Sermon preached from thofe Words, I hate all thofe

that love fuperjlitious Vanities, but thy Law do 1 love :

In which he took Occafion to fpeak againft Images
a-nd Pictures, and the late pompous Innovations.

He was confined four Months before the Commifll-

oners exhibited any Articles againft him, and five

more before any Proctor was allowed him. From
York he was carried up to Lambeth, and from thence

back again to York, wh'ere he was deprived of his

Prebendary, degraded, excommunicated, fined five

Hundred Pounds, and committed clofe Prifoner,

where he continued eleven Years, till he was fee ac

liberty by the Long Parliament in 1640. He was a
'

J

Perlon of a grave and reverend Afpect, but died foon

after his Releafe: The Severity of a long Imprifon-

ment having contributed to the Ihortning his

Days.

The King's Inflections, and the fevere Principles R-ifeoftle

of the prime Minifter in Church Affairs, brought a ^
a

^
achli-

great deal of Bufinefs into the Spiritual Courts", one^}"
a

^
or other of the Puritan Minifters was every Week New
fufpended or deprived, and their Families fent a England.

begging ; nor was there any Profpecl of Relief, the Mather
'

J

Clouds gathering every Day thicker over their
&pory of

Heads, and threatning a violent Storin. This put England*
them upon projecting a farther Settlement in New
England, where they might be delivered from the

Vol. II, P Hands
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King Hands of their Oppreflbrs, and enjoy the free Liber-
Charks I.

lv f tne ir Confidences ; which gave Birch to the

V^v^ êconc^ gr^nd Colony , commonly known by the^^ Name of the MassAchusets Bat. Several Perfons

of Quality and Subftance about the City of London

engaged in the Defign, and obtained a Charter,

dated March 4. 1628-9. wherein the Gentlemen and

Merchants therein named, and all that fhould here-

after join with them, were made a Body Corporate

and Politick, by the Name of the Governor and

Company of the Massachusets Bay in New
England. They were empowered to elect their

own Governor, Deputy-Governor and Magiftrates,

and to make fuch Laws as they mould think fit for

the Good of the Plantation, not repugnant to the

Laws of England. Free Liberty of Confcience was
likewife granted to all that mould fettle in thofe

Parts, to worfhip God in their own way. The new
Planters being all Puritans made their Application to

the Reverend Mr. Higginfon, a filenced Minifter in

Leicefterfaire> and to Mr/ Skelton, another filenced

Minifter of Lincolnfljire, to be their Chaplains, de-

firing them to engage as many of their Friends as

were willing to imbark with them. The little Fleet

that went upon this Expedition confifted of fix Sail of

Tranfports, from four to twenty Guns, with about

three Hundred and fifty PafTengers, Men, Women,
and Children. They carried with them one Hundred
and fifteen Head of neat Cattle, as Horfes, Mares,

Cows, &c. forty one Goats, fix Pieces of Cannon for

a Fort, with Mufkets, Pikes, Drums, Colours, and

a large Quantity of Ammunition and Provifion.

The Fleet failed May 11. 1629. and arrived the

24th of June following at a Place called by the Na-
tives Neiunkeak, but by the new Planters Salem,

which in the Hebrew Language fignifies Peace.

Religion being the chief Motive of their coming
into thefe Parts, that was fettled in the firft Place,

Auguft the 6th being appointed for the Solemnity of

form-
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forming themfelves into a Religious Society, the Day King

was fpenc in Falling and Prayer ; and thirty Perfons charles *•

who defired to be of the Communion , feverally, J-^^
before the whole Congregation, declared their Con-

fent to a Confefllon of Faith which Mr, Higginfon had

drawn up, and figned the following Covenant with

their Hands.

" We covenant with our Lord, and one with ano-r£«V ch.

" ther. We bind our felves in the Prefence of God,°,w»fl»^

" to walk together in all his Ways, according as ht Hifi New"

« is pleafed to reveal himfelf to us in his blefled^^" Word of Truth, and do profefs to walk as fol-
p * ! J

** lows, through the Power and Grace of our Lord
" Jefus Chrift.

" We avouch the Lord to be our God, and our
«* felves to be his People, in the Truth and Simpli-
<c city of our Spirits.

" We give our felves to the Lord Jefus Chrift,
M and to the Word of his Grace, for the teaching,
" ruling, and fanclifying us, in Matters of Wor-
" fhip and Converfation, refolving to reject all Ca-
" nons and Conftitutions of Men in Worfhip.
" We promife to walk with our Brethren with all

" Watchfulnefs and Tendernefs, avoiding Jealoufies,
€C Sufpicions, Backbitings, Cenfurings, Provokings,^
«' fecreL Rifings of Spirit againft them *, but in all

<e Offences to follow the Rule of our Lord Jefus
" Chrift, and to bear and forbear, give and for-

" give, as he has taughc us.

" In publick or private we will willingly do no-
" thing to the Offence of the Church, but will be
*' willing to take Advice for our felves and ours, as
*' Occafion fhall be prefented.

«* We will not in the Congregation be forward,
" either to fhew our own Gifts and Parts in fpeaking,
" or fcrupling, or in difcovering the Weakneffes or
" Failings of our Brethren, but attend an ordinary

5' Call thereunto, knowing how much the Lord
P 2 «« may
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King " may be difhonoured, and his Gofpel, and the
Charles I.tc profeffion of it, flighted by our Diftempers, and

l6i 9- « Weakness in publick.
v"'rv^ " We bind our felves to ftudy the Advancement

" of the Gofpel in all Truth and Peace, both in re-

« gard of thofe that are within or without, no way
*' flighting our filler Churches, but ufing their

«« Counfel as need fhall be ; not laying a Humbling
«« Block before any, no not the Indians, whofe Good
" we defire to promote, and fo to converfe, as we
«' may avoid the very Appearance of Evil.

" We do hereby promife to carry our felves in all

" lawful Obedience to thofe that are over us in

* c Church or Commonwealth, knowing how well-

" pleafing it will be to the Lord, that they mould
«' have Encouragement in their Places by our not

" grieving their Spirits by our Irregularities.

«« We refolve to approve our felves to the Lord
" in our particular Callings, fhunning Idlenefs, as

*' the Bane of any State •, nor will we deal hardly
« c or oppreflingly with any, wherein we are the

" Lord's Stewards.

" Promifing alfo, to the befi of our Ability, to

«' teach our Children and Servants the Knowledge of
«' God, and of his Will, that they may ferve him
" alfo. And all this not by any Strength of our
c< own, but by the Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe Blood
" we defire may fprinkle this our Covenant made in

" his Name."

The Hard- After this they chofe Mr. Skslton their Pallor, Mr.
flips they Bigginjon their 'Teacher, and Mr. Houghton their
"»der,u>ent Ruling Elder, who were feparated to their feveral

b^n'e ° ffices by the ImPofic 'on of tne Hands of fomc of the

B^III.' Brethren appointed by the Church to that Work.

p. 74, 76. The firfl Winter proved a fatal one to the infant

Colony, for it carried off above one Hundred of their

Company, and among the reft Mr. Houghton their

Elder, and Mr. Higginfon their Teacher, who not

2 being
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being capable of undergoing the Fatigues of a new _ km*?
\

Settlement, fell into a Hectick, and died in the forty

third Year of his Age. Mr. Higginfon had been edu-
>J^J

cated in Emanuel College, Cambridge, where he pre-

ceeded M. A. he was afterwards Parfon of one of the

five Churches in Leicefter, where he continued for

fome Years , till he was depriv'd for Non-Con-
formity •, but fuch were his Talents for the Pul-

pit, that after his Sufpenfion the Town obtained

Liberty from Bifhop Williams to have him for their

Lecturer, and maintained him by their voluntary-

Contribution, till Laud being at the Head of Church

Affairs, he was articled againft in the High Com-
mifiion , and expected every Hour a Sentence of

perpetual Imprifonment : This induced him to accept

of an Invitation to remove to New England, which

coft him his Life. Mr. SkeUon the other Minifler

was alfo a Lincolnshire Divine, who being filenced for

Non-Conformity, accepted of a like Invitation, and

died of the Hardlhips of the Country, Aug. 2. 1634.
From this fmall beginning is the Mafjachufet Province

grown to the Figure it now makes in the American

World.
Next Summer, the Governor went over with a frefh Theirfine-

Recruit of two Hundred Minifters, Gentlemen, and™d
'

Re~.

others, who were forced out of their native Country^JJ^J ff
by the Heat of the Landman Perfecution. Upon England,

their Embarkation they left behind them a Paper,

which was foon after publifh'd, entitled, The humble

Requejl of his Majejlfs loyal Subjects, the Governor and
Company lately gone for New England, to the reft of

their Brethren in^ and of the Church of England, far the-

obtaining of their Prayers, and removal of Suspicions and

Mifconjlrutlions of their Intentions. Wherejn they, en-

treat the Reverend Fathers and Brethren of the

Church of England, to recommend them to the Mer-
cies of God in their conftann Prayer?, as a ni

Church now fpringing out of their Bowels; " For
" you are not ignorant ( fay the^y ) that the Spirit

P 2 •• of
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King « of God ftirred up the Apoftle Paul to make a
Charles 1. *« continual mention of the Church of Philippic

v^yS^" which was a Colony from Rome. Let the fame
" Spirit, we befeech you, put you in mind that are
** the Lord's Remembrancers, to pray for us with-
" out ceafing ; and what Goodnefs you (hall extend
*' to us in this, or any other Chriftian Kindnefs, we,
*« your Brethren in Chrift, fhali labour to repay in

" what Duty we are, or fhall be able to perform,
«' promifing, fo far as God fhall enable us, to give
*' him no Reft on your behalf, wifhing our Heads
*' and Hearts may be Fountains of Tears for your
* everlafting Welfare, when we fhall be in our poor
" Cottages in the Wildernefs, overfhadowed with
44 the Spirit of Supplication, through the manifold
*' Neceflities and Tribulations which may not alto-
<c gether unexpectedly, nor, we hope, unprofitably
" befall us."

xumhrsof When it appeared that the Planters could fubfift in

Planters their new Settlement, great Numbers of their Friends

*evev the***'
11 ^ t^ e ' r Families flocked after them every Summer,

*r(l \z 1° tne following twelve Years of Archbifhop Laud*s

Tears. Government there went over about 4000 Planters,

Mather'* who laid the Foundation of feveral little Towns and
Hift. N.E. Villages up and down the Country, and carried over
BI-P'i73with them in Materials, Money, and Cattle, fcfr.

not lefs than to the Value of one Hundred and ninety

two Thoufand Pounds, befides the Merchandize that

was fent over with them to traffick with the Indians.

Upon the whole, it has been computed, that the

four Settlements of New England , viz. P!i??wutb>

the Majfacbufets Bay, Connecticut, and New Haven,
all which were accomplifhed before the beginning of
the Civil Wars, drained England of four or five Hun-
dred Thoufand Pounds in Money, a very great Sum
in thofe Days •, and if the Perfecution of the Puritans

had continued twelve Years longer, 'tis thought that

a fourth Part of the Riches of the Kingdom would
have been carried out of it.

The
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The chief Leaders of the People into thefe Parts King

were the Puritan Miniflers, who being filenced, and cliarles "

hunted from one Diocefe to another, at laft chofe^jfl^
this Wildernefs for their Retreat, which the wife Pro-

vidence of God has fince over-ruled for the great

Benefit of the Trade of this Kingdom. I have be-

fore me a Lift of Seventy feven Divines, who be-

came Paflors of fundry little Churches and Congre-
gations in that Country before the Year 1640. all of
whom were in Orders in the Church of England.

The Reader will meet with an Account of fome of
them in the Courfe of this Hiftory •, and I mufl fay,

though they were not all of the firft Rank and Quali- .

ty for deep and profound Learning, yet they had a

better Share of it than moft of their neighbouring

Clergy at that Time ; and which is of greater Con-
fequence, they were Men of ftrict Sobriety and Vir-

tue; plain, ferious, and affectionate Preachers, ex-

actly conformable to the Doctrinal Articles of the

Church of England, and took a great deal of Pains to

promote Chriftian Knowledge, and a Reformation

of Manners in their feveral Parifhes.

To return to England ; though Dr. Davenant, the ^3°-

learned Bifhop of Sali/bury, had declared for the Do-Bp. Dave-

ctrine of Univerfal Redemption at the Synod of Dort
" ai" (en~

he was ttys Year brought into Trouble for touching^^
;{j

upon the Point of Predeftination, in his Lent Sermon upon Pre-

before the King on Romans vi. 23. The Gift of God is^fiination

eternal Life, through Jefus Chrifl our Lord. This washer,
conftrued as a Contempt of the King's Injunctions , for B - XT-

which his Lordfhip was two Days after fummoned p *
l * S *

before the Privy Council, where he prefented himfelf

upon his Knees, and fo had continued, for any Favour
he received from any of his own Function then pre-

fent ; but the temporal Lords bid him rife and ftand

to his Defence. The Accufation was managed by
Dr. Harfenetj Archbifhopof York \ Laud, walking by
all the while in filence, fpoke noc a Word, Harfenet

put him in mind of his Obligations to. King James -,

P 4 of
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King of the Piety of his prefent Majejlfs Injlruftions ; and

Charks I-
then aggravated his Contempt of them with great

v^Y^z Vehemence and Acrimony. Bifhop Davenant re-

plied with Mildnefs, that he was forry that an efta-

blifned Doctrine of the Church mould be fo diftafted ;

that he had preached nothing but what was exprefly

contained in the feventeenth Article, and was ready

to juftify the Truth of it. It was replied, that the

Doctrine was not gainfaid, but the King had com-
manded thefe Queftions mould not be debated, and

therefore his Majefty took it more ofFenfively that

any mould do it in his own hearing. The Bifhop re-

plied, that he never underflood that his Majefty had

forbid the handling any Doctrine comprifed in the

Articles of the Church, but only the raifing new
Queftions, or putting a new Senfe upon them, which

he never fhould do : That in the King's Declaration

all the Thirty nine Articles are confirmed, among
which the feventeenth of Predejlination is one. All

Minifters are obliged to fubfcribe to the Truth of

this Article, and to continue in the true Profeflion

of that as well as the reft ; the Bifhop defired it might

be fhown wherein he had tranfgrefied his Majefty's

Commands, when he had kept himfelf within the

Bounds of the Article, and had moved no new nor

curious Queftions •, to which it was replied, that it

was the King's Pleafure, that for the Peace of the

Church thefe high Queftions might be for-born.

The Bifhop then laid, he was forry he underflood not

his Majefty's Intention, and that for Time to come
Prynne, he would conform to his Majefty's Commands. Upon
p- i73a this he was difmiffed without further Trouble,and was
176 ' after fome Time admitted to kifs the King's Hand,

who did not fail to remind him that the Doctrine of

Predejlination was too big for the People's Under-
ftanding, and Therefore he was refolved not to give

leave for difcufllng that Controverfy in the Pulpit.

Upon this the Bifhop retired, but was never after-

wards in favour at Court.

Soon
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Soon after Mr. Madye, Lecturer of Cbrift Church, xj»g

London, was cited before the High Commiffion, 01^* L

and [March 10, 1 63 o.j was, by Aft of Court, pro- ^-^j
hibited to preach any more within the Diocefe ofjwv.Madye

London, becaufe he had difobey'd the King's Dcclara- and others,

tion, by preaching on Predeflination. Dr. Cornelius

Surges, Mr. White, the famous Dr. Prideaux, Mr.
Hobbes o( Trinity College, and Mr. Cook of Brazen Nofe,

with others, fuffered on the fame Account.

But Dr. Alexander Leighton, a Scots Divine, and Dr. Leigh-

Father of the famous Prelate of that Name, fo highly ton twrhet

commended by Bifhop Burnet, in the Hiftory of his^fjf
the

Life and Times, met with feverer Ufage in the Star- XjJ^
Chamber, for venturing to write againft the Hie-

p#55%

"

rarchy of the Church. This Divine had publifhed,

during the laft Seftion of Parliament, an Appeal to

the Parliament ; or, Zion*s Plea againft Prelacy, in

which he had fpoken not only with Freedom, but

with very great Rudenefs and Indecency againft

Bishops ; calling them Men of Blood, and faying,

that we do not read of a greater Perfecution and

higher Indignities done towards God's People in any

Nation than in this, fince the Death of Queen Eliza-

beth. He calls the Prelacy of the Church Anti-

chriftian. He fpeaks vehemently againft the Ca-

nons, and againft the Ceremonies; and adds, that

the Church has her Laws from the Scripture, and

that no King may make Laws for the Houfe of God.

He calls the Queen a Daughter of Heth, and con-

cludes with faying what Pity it is that fo ingenuous

and tradable a King mould be fo monftroufly abufed

by the Bifhops, to the undoing of himfelf and his

Subjects. Now though the Warmth of thefe Ex-
pressions is not to be juftified, yet let the Reader
confider whether they bear any Proportion to the

Sentence of the Court. The Caufe was tried June 4,

1630. The Defendant, in his Anfwer, owned the

writing of the Book, but with no ill Intention •, his

Defign being only to. lay thefe Things before the next

Par-
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Kwg Parliament for their Confideration. Neverthelefs,
Charles I. tne Court decreed unanimoufly, that for this Offence

vLJ^, the Dotlorfhould be committed to the Prifon of the Fleet

uh sen- for Life, and pay a Fine of ten thoufand Founds ; that

Unce. the Hiqh Commission fhould degrade him from his

Minifkry \ and that then he fhould be brought to the Pil-

lory at Weftminfter, while the Court was fitting, and

be whipt ; after whipping, be fet upon the Pillory a con-

venient lime, and have one of his Ears cut off, one Side

ofhis Nofe fit, and be branded in the Face with a double

S. S. for a Sower of Sedition : 'That then hefbould be car-

ried back to Prifon, and after a few Days be pillory*d a

fecond time in Cheapfide, and be there likewife whipt, and
have the other Side of his Nofe/lit, and his other Ear cut

off, and then be /hut up in clofe Prifon for the Remainder'

of his Life. Bifhop Laud pulled off his Cap while this

mercilefs Sentence was pronouncing, and gave God
Thanks for it.

ah suffer- Between palling the Sentence and Execution, the

ings and Doctor made his Efcape out of Prifon, but was re-
Cbarafter. taken in Bedford/hire, and brought back to the Fleet,

On Friday November 6. part of the Sentence was exe-

cuted upon him (fays Bifhop Laud in his Diary)

after this manner. " He was feverely whipt before
" he was put in the Pillory. 2. Being fet in the

" Pillory, he had one of his Ears cut off. 3. One
f* Side of his Nofe flit. 4. Branded on the Cheek
" with a red-hot Iron with the Letters S. S. On
*' that Day Seven-nighr, his Sores upon his Back,
" Ear, Nofe and Face, being not yet cured, he
** was whipt again at the Pillory in Cheapfide, and
" had the Remainder of his Sentence executed upon
<c him, by cutting off the other Ear, flitting the
Cs other Side of his Nofe, and branding the other

fieirce, " Cheek.*' He was then carried back to Prifon,

p. i79> where he continued in clofe Confinement for ten
181. Years, till he was releafed by the Long Parliament.

The Doctor was between forty and fifty Years of

Age, of a low Stature, a fair Complexion, and well

known
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known for his Learning and other Abilities: But King

his Jong and clofe Confinement had fo impaired his
Ch"les !•

Health, that when he was releafed he could hardly vj-y^
walk, fee, or hear. The Sufferings of this learned "

y
'

Man moved the People's Compafiion ; and, I be-

lieve, the Records of the Inquifition can hardly fur-

nifti an Example of equal Severity.

To make the Diftance between the Church and 7?^*-

the Puritans yet wider, and the Terms ofConformity JjJSJS
more difficult, Bifhop Laud introduced fundry pom-
pous Innovations in Imitation of Popery, that had
no Foundation in the Laws of the Realm, or the

Canons of the Church. Thefe were inforced both
upon Clergy and Laity, with all the Terrors of the

High Commiffion, to the Ruin of many Families, and
the raifing very great Diflurbances in all Parts of the

Kingdom.
The Church of St. Catherine Creed Church being sifiop

lately repaired, was fufpended from all divine Ser-Laud'x

vice till it was confecrated again ; the Formality of Confecra-

which being very extraordinary, may give us an Jj f
Idea of the Superftition of this Prelate. On Sunday church.

January \6, 1630. Bifhop Laud came thither about

R

U{hw.

Nine in the Morning, attended with feveral of the p. 77.

High Commiffion, and fome Civilians : At Jjis Ap-

Sroach to the Weft Door of the Church, which was
lut and guarded by Halberdeers, fome that were

appointed for that Purpofe, cried with a loud Voice,

Open, open, ye everlajiing Doors, that the King of Glory

may come in ; and prefently the Doors being opened,

the Bifhop, with fome Doclors and principal Men,
enter'd. As loon as they were come within the Place,

his Lordfhip fell down upon his Knees, and, with

Eyes lifted up, and his Arms fpread abroad, faid ;

*Tbi$ Place is holy j the Ground is holy : In the Name of
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, I pronounce it holy.

Then walking up the Middle Ifle towards the Chancel,

he took up fome of the Duft, and threw it into the

Air feveral times. When he' approached near the

Rail
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King Rail of the Communion Table, he bowed towards
Charles I.

j t fjve or flx times, and returning, went round the

<jf^ Church with his Attendants in "ProceOion, faying^v^
firft the hundredth, and then the nineteenth Piaim, as

prefcribed in the Roman Pontificate. He then read

feveral Collects, in one of which he prays God to ac-

cept of that beautiful Building , and concludes thus :

We confecrate this Churchy and feparate it unto thee as

holy Ground, not to be prophaned any more to common
U/e. In another he prays, that all that Jhould here-

after be buried within the Circuit of this holy and facred

Place, may reft in their Sepulchres in Peace, till Chrift's

coming to Judgment, and may then rife to eternal Life and
Happinefs. After this, the Bifhop fetting under a
Cloth of State in the Ifle of the Chancel, near the

Communion Table, took a written Book in his

Hand, and pronounced Curfes upon thofe that mould
hereafter profane that holy Place by Muflers of Sol-

diers, or keeping profane Law-Courts, or carrying

Burdens through it ; and at the End of every Curfe,

he bowed to the Eaft, and faid, Let all the People fay,

Amen. When the Curfes were ended, which were
about twenty, he pronounced a like Number of

Bleffingsupon all that had any Hand in framing and

building of that facred and beautiful Church, and on
thofe that had given, or mould hereafter give, any

Chalices, Plate, Ornaments, or other Utenfils ;

and at the End of every Blefling he bowed to the

Eaft, and faid, Let all the People fay, Amen. After

this followed the Sermon, and then the Sacrament,

which the Bifhop confecrated and adminiftred after

this Manner

:

His Ccr.fe- As he approached the Altar, he made five or fix

cration of JGVV Bows, and coming up to the Side of it, where
the sacra- ^ c Bread and Wine were covered, he bowed

feven times •, then, after reading many Prayers, he

came near the Bread, and gently lifting up the Cor-

ner of the Napkin, beheld it, and immediately let-

ing fall the Napkin, he retreated haftily a Step or

tWOi

merit
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two, and made three low Obeyfances. His Lord- King

fhip then advanced, and having uncovered the Bread, Charles t

bowed three times as before •, then he laid his Hand ^Jf^^
on the Cup, which was full of "Wine, with a Cover

upon it, which having let go, he ftep'd back, and

bowed three times towards it ; then he came near

again, and lifting up the Cover of the Cup, look'd

into it, and feeing the Wine, he let fall the Cover

again, retired back, and bowed as before : Then the

Elements were confecrated, and the Bifhop having

firft received, gave it to fome principal Men in their

Surplices, Hoods and Tippets ; after which, many-

Prayers being faid, the Solemnity of the Confecra-

tion ended.

Next Day he confecrated St. Giles's Church in theo/ St.

fame Manner, which had been repaired, and Part ofGiles'/

it new built in his Predeceflbr Bifhop Mountai)i's
chu*ch

j>

r

Time. Divine Service had been performed, and
p
*

e

the Sacraments adminifter'd in it for three orfourcant.

Years fince that Time without Exception ; but zsDoom.

foon as Laud was advanced to the Bifhoprick of Lon-V- Il 7*

don, he interdicted the Church, and fhut up the

Doors, till it fhould be reconfecrated, which is more
than even the Canon Law requires. Sundry other

Chapels arid Churches, which had been built long

fince, were, by the Bifhop's Direction, fhur up till

theywere confecrated in this Manner; as Immanuel

Chapel in Cambridge, built 1584. Sidney College

Chapel, built 1596. and feveral others.

This Method of confecrating Churches was new to Remarks.

the People of England, and was, in the Opinion of

the firft Reformers, fuperflitious and abfurd ; fortho*

'tis reafonable that there fhould be publick Buildings

referved and fet apart for publick Worfhip, and that

at the firft opening them, Prayers fhould be offered

up for a divine Bltfllng on the Ordinances of Chrift,

that may at any Time be adminifter'd in them ; yet
have we not the leaft Ground to believe that Bifhops,

or any other Dignitaries of the Church, can, by their

Decla-
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King Declarations, or Forms of Prayer, hallow the Build-
Charles I-ing, or make the Ground holy, or introduce a divine

yj^^t Prefenceor Glory into the Place, as was in theTemple
of old : Where is their Commifiion? Or what Ex-
ample have they of this kind in the New Tefta-

ment? The Synagogues of the Jews were not confe-

crated in this Manner ; nor was the Temple of Solo-

mon confecrated by a Prieft, but by a King. Our
Saviour tells his Difciples, that wheresoever two
or three of them mould be gathered together in his

Name, he would be in the midft of them ; and the

"Woman of Samaria, that the Hour was coming,

when neither at that Mountain, nor at Jerufalem^

they mould worfhip the Father. Befides, the Re-
volutions which Time and other Accidents make in

Towns and Cities, render it impoflible to prevent the

Alienation or Profanation of the holy Ground ; for

to look no farther than the City of London, would it

not be very hard if all the Curfes that Bifhop Laud
pronounced in Creed Churchy fhould reft upon them
who live in Houfes that are built by Act of Parliament

in Places where there were confecrated Churches, or

Church-yards, before the Fire of London? Arch-
bifhop Parker therefore, in his Antiquitates Ecclefics

Britan. p. 85, 86. condemns this Practice as fuper-

ftitious ; nor was there any Form for it in the pub-
lick Offices of the Church. But this being objected

to Archbifhop Laud at his Trial, as an Evidence
of his Inclinations to Popery ; we fhall there fee

his Grace's Defence, with the learned Reply of the

Houfe of Commons, concerning the Antiquity of
confecrating Churches.

Prodama- A Proclamation had been publifhed laft Year,

tionfovre-" commanding the Archbifhops and Bifhops to take
pairing tc fpecial Care that the Parifh Churches in their

RiShw''
" *~everal D'ocefes, being Places confecrated to the VVor-

p. 28.
' " fl'lP of God, be kept in decenr Repair, and ro

<c make ufe of the Power of the Eccfefiaftical r t

M to oblige the Pariihioners to this Tart of their

2 " Duty.'*
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J

" Duty.*' The Judges were alfo required not to King

interrupt this good Work, by too eafily granting^J
1" *

Prohibitions from the Spiritual Courts. It feems, fun- ^LL^
dry Churches fince the Reformation were fallen to

decay ; and fome that had been defaced by the pull-

ing down of Images, and other fuperftitious Re-

licks, had not been decently repaired, the Expence

having been too great for the poorer Country

Parifhes •, it was therefore thought neceffary to oblige

them to their Duty ; but, under Colour of this Pro-

clamation* Laud introduced almoft all the fuper-

ftitious Decorations of Popery, and punifhed thofe

Minifters in the High Commiflion Court that ven-

tured to write or preach againft them.

His Lordfhip began with his own Cathedral of St. i63r.'
:

Paul's, for repairing and beautifying of which a Sub- Cathedral

fcription and Contribution was appointed over the°f
s*'

2

whole Kingdom. Several Houfes and Shops adjoin-
^/wrf/*'

ing to the Cathedral were, by an Injunction of Coun-

cil, ordered to be pulled down, and the Owners to

accept of a reafonable Satisfaction : But if they would
not comply, the Sheriff of London was required to

fee them demolifhed. The Church of St. Gregory's

was pulled down, and the Inhabitants afligned to

Chrijl's Church, where they were to aflemble for the

future. The Bifhop's Heart was in this Work, and

to fupport the Expence, gave way to many Op-
prefiions and unjuftifiable Methods of railing Money,
by Compofitions with Recufants, Commutations of

Penance, exorbitant Fines in the Star-Chamber and

High Commifiion, infomuch that it became a Pro-

verb, that St. Paul'; was repaired with the Sins of the

People. Before the Year 1640. above one hundred
and thirteen thoufand Pounds was laid out upon ir,

with which the Body of the Church was finimed, and

the Steeple fcaffolded. There was alfo a ftately Por- Collyer,

tico built at the Weft End, fupported with Pillars ofEccl Hi
ft°

the Corinthian Order, and embc'liflied with the Sta- P ' 7<5u

lues of King James and King Charles ; but the re-

building
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building the Spire, and the infide Decorations, mif-

carried, by the breaking out of the Civil War.
What thefe Decorations and Ornaments of

Decora- Paintings, Carvings, Altars, Crucifixes, Candle/licks,

tions and Images, Veftments, &c. would have been, can only

Ifcathe-
be Sueffed bY the Fafhion of the Times, and by

drahani tne Scheme that was now formed to recover and

other repair the broken Relicks of Superftition and
cbunhes. Idolatry which the Reformation had left, or to

fet up others in Imitation of them ; for though the

Reformation of Queen Elizabeth had deftroy'd a great

many Monuments of this kind ; yet fome were left

TarlChron. entire, and others but very little defaced. In the

p. ioi. Cathedral of Canterbury, over the Door of the

Choir, were left thirteen Images, or Statues of

Stone ; twelve of them reprefenting the twelve Apo-
ftles, and the thirteenth in the Middle of them our
Saviour Chrift. Over thefe were twelve otherlmages

Cathedral of Popifh Saints. In the feveral Windows of the Ca-
of Canter- tnedral were painted the Picture of St. Aujlin the
bury

* Monk, the firft Bifhop of that See* and feven large

Pictures of the Virgin Mary, with Angels lifting her

up to Heaven, with this Inicription, Gaude Maria

fponfa Dei. Under the Virgin Mary's Feet were the

Sun, Moon, and Stars, and in the Bottom of the

Window this Infcription, In laudem & honorem beatif-

fitna; Virginis. Befides thefe, were many Pictures of

God the Father, and of the Holy Ghoft, and of our

Saviour lying in a Manger, befides a large Image of

Thomas Becket, and others ; all which were taken

away by the Long Parliament.

Of Dur» In the Cathedral of Durham, there was an Altar

ham. ofMarble Stone let upon Columns, with many Che-

rubims, Pictures and Images about it, which coft

above two thoufand Pounds. There were three Sta-

tues of Stone in the Church ; one ftanding in the

midft, reprefenting Chrift with a golden Beard, a

blue Cap, and Sun Rays upon his Head, as the Re-
cord of Parliament fays 5 (though Dr. Co/ws, in his

Vin-
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Vindication, fays, it was miftaken for the Top of King

Bifliop Hatfield's Tomb.) There was alfo an Tmage charles U

of God the Father, and many other carved Images, J^l^
Pictures, &c. which the preient Dignitaries of the

Cathedral had in great Admiration ; and, to keep

up the Pomp, they bought Copes of Mafs Priefts,

with Crucifixes and Images of the Trinity embroi-

dered upon them. They had confecrated Knives to

cut the facramental Bread, and great Numbers of

lighted Candles upon the Altars on Sundays and Saints

Days. On Candlemas-Day there were no lefs than two
hundred, whereof fixty upon and about the Altar ;

all which were reckoned among the Beauties of the

Santluary. " But thefe Fopperies (fays Bifhop
" Rennet) did not perhaps gain over one Papift, but
«' loft both the King and Bifhops the Hearts and
" Affections of the Proteftant Part of the Nation,
" and were (as his Lordfhip obferves) contrary to

" Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions, 1559. which ap-
ct point, that all Candlefiicks, Trentals, Rolls of Wax,
« Pictures, Paintings, &c. be remov'd out ofChurches."

However, Bimop Laud was peculiarly fond of0/ L*m-'

them, and, as foon as he was tranflated to Lam- beth cha*

beth, repaired the Paintings in the Windows of^
a

'

nt

rhat Chapel ; in one Pane of which, had been Doom.

the Picture of Chriji crucified, with a Scull and p. 59, (So,

dead Mens Bones under it-, a Bajket full of Tools and 61 '

Nails, with the High Priefi and his Officers on Horfe-

back, and the two Ihieves on Foot. In the next

were the two Thieves on Crojfes; •Abraham
offering up his Son Ifaac, and the brazen Serpent on a
Pole.— In other Panes were the Pictures cf Chriji

riftng out of the Grave, and afcending up into Heaven,

with his Difciples kneeling about him. The Defcent of
the Holy Ghoft on the Apofiles, in the Shape of cloven

Tongues.-—-God's giving the Law upon Mount Sinai •,—

bis coming downfrom Heaven at the Prayer c/Elifha ;-—
Chriji and his twelve Apofihs fitting in Judgment on the

World. In other Parrs of che Church was
Vol. II. Q_ painted
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King painted the Virgin Mary, with the Babe Chrijl fucking
Charles I a i her Breaft -,

— The wife Menfrom the Eafl coming to

^J^l!^ adore him ;

—

"The Hiftory of the Annunciation, with the

Piclure of the Virgin Mary, and of the Holy Ghoft over-

Jhadowing her, together with the Birth of Chrijl \ all

which having been defaced at the Reformation, were
now reftored, according to the Roman Mifiale, and
beautified at the Archbifhop's Coft. The like Re-
parations of Paintings, Pictures, and Crucifixes, were
made in the King's Chapel at Whitehall, JVeftminjler-

Abbey, and loth the Univerfities, as was objected to

the Archbifhop at his Trial, where the Reader will

meet with his Grace's Defence of the Lawfulnefs and
Antiquity of Church Paintings. The Puritans appre-

hended thefe Paintings and Decorations of Churches
tended to Image Worihip, and were directly con-

trary to the Homily, Of the Peril of Idolatry ; their

Miniflers therefore preached and writ againft them,
and in fome Places removed them ; for which they

were feverely handled in the High Comroiflion.

Bifhop Laud had been chofen Chancellor of

Puritan Oxford laft Year, [April the 12th,] where the Pu-
Preachcrs ritans foon gave him fome Disturbance. Mr. Hill of
expend Hart Hall, Mr. Ford of Magdalen Hall, Mr. Giles

fit

V
%

er'
rborne of Balio1 CoHe

*
and Mr - Giles Hod&es of Exeter

pending College, were charged with preaching againft Ar-
againfi minianifm and the new Ceremonies in their Sermons
At-mima- a c St. Mary's. Hill made a publick Recantation,
nifm' and was quickly releafed ; but the very Texts of the

Book XI. others (fays Mr. Fuller) gave Offence: One preach-

P« M x » ed on Numbers xiv. 4. Let us make us a Captain, and

let us return into Egypt : And another on 1 Kings xiii. 2.

And he cried againft the Altar in the Word of the

Lord, andfaid, O Altar, Altar, &c. Thefe Divines

being convened before the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Smithy

as Offenders againft the King's Inftruclions, appealed

from the Vice-Chancellor to the Proctors, who re-

Rufhw. ceived their Appeal. Upon this, the Chancellor

Pare ir. complained to the King, and procured the Caufe to

f. no. be
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be heard before his Majefty at IVoodjlock; Aug. 23. King

when the following Sentence was palled upon them :
chai^s I";

*« That Mr. Forcf, Thorn, and Hodges, be expelled ths ^Jf*^
«' Univerfity ; that both the Proctors be deprived of
« c their Places for accepting the Appeal ; and that Dr.
" Prideaux, Rector of Exeter College, and Dr. TVilkinforti

«« Principal of Magdalen Hall, receive a fharp Admo-
« nition for their Mifbehaviour in this Bufinefs." MnPrynnei

Thorn and Hodges, after a Year's Deprivation, deii-
Canc*

ring to be reitored, preached a Recantation Sermon,
p
^l

and read a written Submiftion in the Convocation

Houfe on their bended Knees, before the Doctors

and Regents 5 but Mr. Ford making no Addrefs to

be reitored, returned to his Friends in Devonjhire 5

and being like to be chofe Lecturer or Vicar of Ply-

mouth, the Inhabirants were required not to choofe

him, upon Pain of his Majeity's high Difpleafure 5

and hi cafe he wa9 chofen, the Biihop of Exeter was

commanded not to admit him.

Mr. Crowder, Vicar of Veil near Nonfuch,- m&Hatdjlsifi

about this Time^ committed clofe Prifoner to Newgate °f Mi.

for fixteen Weeks, and then deprived by the Higb QrowdsCi

Commijfwn, without any ^Articles exhibited againft

.him, or FYoof of any Crime. It was pretended that

Matters againft him were fo foul, that they were noE

fit to be read in Court ; but then they ought to have

been notified to him, that he might have had an

Opportunity to difprove or confefs them, which,

could not be obtained; Mn Crowder Was a pious

Man, and preached twice a Day, which was an

unpardonable Crime fo near the Court;

Sundry eminent Divines removed to Ne"d) Eng-MK'EWick

land this Year; and among others the famous amoves u

Mr. Elliot, the Apoftle of the Indians,- who^v En-^

not being, allowed to teach School in his native

Country, retired to America, and fpent a long and
uieful Life in converting the Natives, whofe Lan-
guage he learn'd, and with indefatigable Pain,stran- '

itod sheB.bk into it,

%2 fHf9
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Khg Two very confiderable Puritan Divines were
Charks i. a ifQ removec} into the other World by Death,
^—l^ (viz.) Mr. Arthur Hilderjham, born at Sletcbwortb,

Death of Cambridge/hire, October the 6th, 1563. and educa-

Mr. Ar- ted in Cbriji*s College, Cambridge, of an ancient and
thu

ru
Hi1' honourable Family ; his Mother Anne Poole being

derftum. Neice to the Cardinal of that Name. His Father

educated him in the Popifli Religion ; and becaufe

he would not go to Rome at fourteen or fifteen Years

of Age, he disinherited him : But the Earl of Hun-
tingdon, his near Kinfman, provided for him, and

fent him to Cambridge, where he proceeded M. A.

Clark** and enter*d into holy Orders. In the Year 1587. he

tife of W as placed, by his honourable Kinfman above-men-
Hilder-

t jonecj 9 at AJhby de la Zouch in Leicefterfhire, and in-
am

' dueled into the Living fome Time after. But here

he was filenced feveral times for Non-conformity, as

in the Year 1590. in the Year 1605. and again

in the Year 161 1. under which laft Sufpeniion

he continued many Years. In the Year 1613* he

was enjoined by the High Commiffion not to preach,

or exercife any Part of the minifterial Function,

till he fhould be reftored. In the Year 161 5.

he was committed to the Fleet by the High Com-
miflion, for refufing the Oath ex Officio, where he

continued three Months, and was then releafed upon
Bond. In November 1616. the High Commiffion
proceeded againft him, and pronounced him refra-

ctory and difobedient to the Orders, Rites, and Ce-
remonies ot the Church ; and becaufe he refufed to

conform, they pronounced him a Schifmatick, fined

him two thouiand Pounds, excommunicated him, and

ordered him to be attached and committed to Prifon,

that he might be degraded of his Miniftry : But Mr.
Hilderjham wifely abfeonded, and kept out of the

way. In the Year 1625. he was reftored to his Li-

ving ; but when Laud had the Afcendant, he was
filenced again for not reading divine Service in the

Surplice and Hood, and was not reftored till a few

Months
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Months before his Death. Though he was a Non- King

Conformift to his Death, as appears by his laft Will Char
J

es T*

and Teftament ; yet was he a Perfon of great Tern- vJ^^O
per and Moderation : He loved and reflected all

good Men, and oppofed the Separation of the

Brownifts, and the Semi-feparation of Mr. Jacob.

His Lectures on the li
ft Pfalm, and his other print-

ed Works, as well as the Encomiums of Dr. Willet

and Dr, Prejlon, mew him to have been a moil ex-

cellent Divine: What Pity was it, that his Ufeful-

nefs in the Church mould be fo long interrupted ! He
dkd March 4, 163 1. in the fixty ninth Year of his

Age, having been Minifter of AJhby de la Zoucb (as

the Times would fu'ffer him) above forty three Years.

Mr. Robert Bolton, born at Blackbourn in LancaJInre, AnJafMr.

1572. educated firft in Lincoln College, and afterwards g°.bert

in Brazen Nofe College, Oxford, of which he was Fel-
° ton*

low. Here he became famous for his Lectures in

moral and natural Philofophy, being an excellent

Grecian, and well verfed in School Divinity, though
at prefent a profane wicked Man, While he was at

College, he contracted an Acquaintance with one
Anderton, a Popifh Prieft, who taking Advantage
of his mean Circumftances, would have perfuaded

him to reconcile himfelf to the Church of Rome, and
go over to one of the Engli/h Seminaries in Flanders.

Mr. Bolton accepted the Motion, and appointed a Place

of Meeting to conclude the Affair: But Anderton difap-

pointing him, he returned to the College, and fell

under ftrong Troubles for his former mifpenc Life \

fo that he could neither eat nor fleep, nor enjoy any
Peace ofMind for feveral Months •, but at length, by
Prayer and Humiliation, he received Comfort,

Upon this, he refolved to enter into the Miniftry,

in the thirty fifth Year of his Age. About
two Years after, he was prefented to the Living of
Brougbton in Northampton/hire, where he continued

till his Death. He was a moil awakening and autho-

ritative Preacher, having the moft ftrong maiculine
'

• Q_3 *
'

and
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zing and oratorical Stile of any of the Age in which he
Charles I.

\ lVQ^ jje preacned twice every Lord's Day, be-

^S~y*ss ^^ es catechizing. Upon every Holy Day, and eve-

ry Friday before the Sacrament, he expounded a

Chapter: His conftant Courie was to pray fix times

a Day, twice in private, twice with his Family, and
twice with his Wife, befides many Days of private

Humiliation that he kept for theProteftant Churches
in Germany. He was of a comely grave Prefence,

that commanded Refpecl in all Companies ; zealous

in the Caufe of Religion, and yet fo prudent as to

efcape being called in Queftion all the while he lived

in NorihamptonJInre. Ac length he was feized with a

tertian ,Ague, which, after fifteen Weeks, put a

Period to his valuable and ufeful Life, December

17, 1 63 1. in the fixtieth Year of his Age. He
made a moft devout and Chriftian End, praying

heartily for all his Friends' that came to fee him ; bid-

ding them make fure of Heaven, and bear in Mind
what he had formerly told them in his Miniftry,

protefting that what he had preached to them for

tM*enty Years, was the Truth of God, as he mould
anfwer it at the Tribunal of Chrift. Pie then re-

tired within himfelf, and faid, Hold out Faith and

Patience, your Work will fpe'edily t>e at an End. The
Oxford Hiftorian calls him a moft religious and learn-*

ed Puritan, a painful and conftant Preacher, a Per-

fon of great Zeal towards God, charitable and

bountiful ; but above' all, an excellent Cafuift for

afflicted Confciences : His eloquent and ufeful Works
will recommend his Memory to lateft Potterity.

frvfuj About the Year 1627. there was a Scheme formed
{en/itred i? by feveral Gentlemen and Minifters, to promote
th* Si"r~ preaching in the Country, by fetting up Lectures in

^tfftl"r tne &vera l Market Towns of England ; and to fup-

potfobzia- port the Expence a Sum of Money was raifed by vo-

jwviQtt- iuntary Contribution, for the purchafing fuch Im-
K$&\*A\ propriatioos as were in the Hands of the Laity, the

'4?fiof5t5 of wbich w.efe 50 beparcel'd oqt into Salaries

of
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of forty or fifty Pounds ty* Annum, for the Subfiften.ce Kzng

of their Lecturers; the Money was lodged in the Charles r*

Hands of the following Minifters and Gentlemen, ^Jf
lj^

in Truftforthe ahovefaid Purpofes, under the Name
and Character of Feoffees, viz. "Dr. William Gouge,

Dr. Sibbs, Dr. Offspring, and Mr. Davenport, of the

Clergy ; Ralph Eye and Simon Brown, Efqs-, of Lin-

coln
9
s Inn, C. Sherman of Grafs bin, and John While,

of the Middle Temple, Lawyers ; Mr. John Gearing,

Mr. Richard Davis, Mr. G. Harwood, and Mr. Fran-

cis Bridges, Citizens of London. There were at this

Time three Thoufand eight Hundred and forty-

five Parifh Churches appropriated to Cathedrals,

or to Colleges, or impropriated as Lay Fees to pri-

vate Perfons, having formerly; belonged to Abbies.

The Gentlemen above-mentioned dealt only in the

latter, and had already bought in thirteen Impropri-

ations, which coft between five and fix Thoufand
Pounds. Moft People thought this a very com-
mendable Defign, and wifhed the Feoffees good Sue-

cefs ; but Bifhop Laud looked upon them with an

evil Eye, and reprefented them to the King as in a

Confpiracy againft the Church , becaufe they did

not reftore the Impropriations they purchafed to the

feveral Livings, but kept them in their own Hands
for the Encouragement of factious and feditious Le- Fuller,

cturers, who were to depend upon their Patrons, ..asB. \i.

being liable to be turned out if they neglected their l
)# '5 6 *

Duty. He added further, That the Feoffees preferred APPcal*

chiefly Non-Conformift Minifters, and placed them?"
in the moft popular Market Towns, where they ^id-i ,3?"

a great deal of Mifchief to the Hierarchy of the Rulx,w .

Church. For thefe Reafons an Information was Part *,d.

brought againft them in the Exchequer by Mr. Attor-p. is©,

ney General Noy, as an unlawful Society, formed into

a Body corporate without a Grant from the King for

the purchaling Reclories, Tithes, Prebendaries, &c.
which were regifter'd in a Book, and the Profits not
employed as by Law they oughe

(^4 The
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King The Defendants appeared, and in their Anfwer
Charles I. declared, That they apprehended Impropriations in the

<JLl^, Hands of Laymen, and not employed for the Mainte-

nance of Preachers, were a Damage to the Church ;

that the purchafing cf them for the Purpofes of Re-
ligion, was a pious-Work, and not contrary 10 Law,
it being notorious, that Impropriations are frequent-

ly bought and fold by private Perfons ; that the

Donors of this Money, gave it for this and fuch

other good Ufes as the Defendants fhould think meet
and not for the Endowment of perpetual Vicars

;

that they had not converted any of the Money to their

own Ufe, nor erected themfel ves into a Body corporate

;

and that to their Knowledge they had never prefented

any to a Church, or Place in their Difpofal, who
was not conformable to the Doctrine and Difcipline

of the Church of England, and approved of by the

Ordinary of the Place, But notwithstanding all they

could fay, the Court was of Opinion, that their Pro-

ceedings were contrary to Law, and decreed, That
their Feoffment mould be canceled •, that the Impro-
priations they had purchafed mould be confifcated to.

the King, and the Feoffees themfel ves fined in the

Star Chamber ; but the Profecution was dropt as too

invidious, it appearing in Court by the Receipts and

Difburfements, that the Feoffees were out of Pocket

already above one Thoufand Pounds. The Odium
of this Profecution fell upon Laud, whofe Chancellor

told him upon this Occafion, that he was miferably

cenfured by the Separatifts •, upon which he made
this Reflection in his Diary, Pray God ?ive me Pa-
tience and forgive them,

§«&*h& But his Lcrdfhip had very little Patience with

%<rJfterj
thofe that oppofed his Proceedings. We have ker\

for treach- his Zeal for Figures and Paintings in Churches, which
'ine againfi fome of the Puritans venturing ro cenfure in their
ch. OY»a~ Sermons and Writings, were expofed to the feve-
w;^'' &c,

reft Punifhments : Among thefe were the Reve-

den's 7uf-
ren£^ ^T ' 7°'JIt Htyden cf DrjonJI'Are^ who being

fenpcV . *OJ:cec!
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forced to abfcond, was apprehended in the Diocefe of King

Norwich by Bifhop Harfenet% who after he had taken chz^ *

from him his Horfe and Money, and all his Papers, v^-yO
caufed him to be fhut up in clofe Prifon for thirteen ufurp.

Weeks; after which, when the Juftices would havel'rti.

bailed him at the Quarter Sefiions, his LordfhipP l6l<
»

fent him up to the High Commiffion, who depri-

ved him of his Miniftry and Orders, and fet a Fine

upon him for preaching againft Decorations and

Images in Churches. In the Year 1634. Mr. Hay-
den venturing to preach occafionally, without being

reftored, was apprehended again and fent to the Gate-

Houfe by Archbifhop Laud , and from thence to

Bridewell, where he was whipt and kept to hard La-
bour ; here he was confined in a cold dark Dungeon
for a whole Winter, being chained to a Poft in the

middle of a Room, with Irons on his Hands and Feet,

having* no other Food but Bread and Water, and a

Pad of Straw to lie upon. Before his Releafe he was

obliged to take an Oath, and give Bond, that he
would preach no more, but depart the Kingdom in a Fuller,-

Month and not return. But Bifhop Harfenet did not B -
XI*

live to fee the Execution of this part of the Sentence,
p# I4*

tho' for his Zeal againft the Puritans he was promoted
to the ArchbifhoprickofYork, and made a PrivyCoun-
fellor. Some Time before his Death this Prelate not

only perfecuted the Non-Conformijls, but complained
of the Conformable Puritans, as he called them,
becaufe they complied out of Policy, but not in

Judgment. How hard is the Cafe, when Men mail

be punifhed for not conforming, and be complain'd of

if they conform! Queen. Elizabeth ufed to fay, She would
never trouble her felf about the Confciences of her

Subjects, if they did but outwardly comply with the

Laws ; but this Prelate would ranfack the very Heart.
Henry Skcrfield, Efq; a Bencher of Lincoln's Inn, Henry

and Recorder of the City of Sarum, was tried in the |
1

r
erfieId>

Star Chamber, May 20th. 1632. for taking down j^
fome painted Glafs out of one of the Windows ofPan,

l(£
St.* 155.
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Khg St. Edmund's Church in Saltfbury, in which were fe-

Charks I. fen Pictures of God the Father in form of a little old

ijZ^sj Man in a blue and red Coat, with a Pouch by his

Prynnc'j fide : One reprefents him creating the Sun and

Cant. Moon with a pair of Companies, others as work-
Ttaom,

ing on the Bufinefs of the fix Days Creation, and
p. ioi.

at ja^. ne l̂ts jn an e ] D0W Chair at reft. Ma-
ny fimple People, at their going in and out of

Church, did reverence to this Window (as they faid)

becaufe the Lord their God was there. This gave
fuch Offence to the Recorder, who was alfo a Juftice

of Peace, that he moved the Parifh at a Veftry for

leave to take it down, and fet up a new Window
of white Glafs in the place, which was accordingly

granted, fix Juftices of the Peace being prefent.

Some Time after Mr. Sberfield broke with his Staff

the Pictures of God the Father, in order to new glaze

the Window ; an Account of which being fent to Lon-

don, an Information was exhibited againft him in the

Star Chamber, Ftb.S. 1632-3. The Information fets

forth, " That being evil affected to the Difcipline of
" the Church, he, with certain Confederates, with-
*' out confent of the Bifhops, had defaced and pulled

" down a fair and coftly Window in the Church,
*' containing the Hiftory of the Creation, which
*' had flood there fome hundred Years, and was a
" great Ornament to it ; which profane Act might
*' give Encouragement to other fchifmatical Perfons
" to commit the lrke Outrages."

&is De- Mr. Sberfield in his Defence fays, That the Church
face. of St. Edmund's was a Lay Fee, and exempted from the

Jurifdiction of the Bifhop of the Diocefe ; that the

Defendant, with the reft of the Parifhioners, had

lawful Power to take down the Glafs ; and that it was
agreed by a Veftry that the Glafs fhould be changed,

and the Window made new 5 and that accordingly

he took down a Quarry or two in a quiet and peace-

able Manner ; but he avers, that the true Hiftory

•f the Crea.rion was not contained in that Window, but

a
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a falfe and impious one : God the Father was painted Kwg
like an old Man with a blue Coat, and a pair ofcharles T»

CompafTes, to fignify his compafiing the Heavens ^l^j
and the Earth. In the fourth Day's Work there were

Fowls of the Air flying up from God their Maker,
which mould have been the fifth Day. In the fifth

Day's Work a naked Man is lying upon the Earth

afleep, with fo much of a naked Woman as from the

Knees upward growing out of his Side, which mould
have been the fixth Day ; fo that the Hiftory is

falfe.

Further, this Defendant holds it to be impious, to

make an Image or Picture of God the Father, which"

he undertakes to prove from Scripture, from Canons
and Councils, from the Mandates and Decrees of fun-

dry Emperors, from the Opinions of ancient Doctors

of the Church, and of our moft judicious Divines

fince the Reformation. He adds, That his Belief is

agreeable to the Doctrine of the Church of England,

and to the Homilies, which fay, That Pictures of

God are Monuments of Superftition, and ought to

be deftroyed ; and to Queen Elizabeth's Injunctions,

which command, That all Piclures and Monuments of

Idolatry fljould be removed out of Churches, that no Me-
mory of them might remain in Walls, Glafs Windows, or

elfewhere : Which Injunction is confirmed by the

Canons of the 13th of Elizabeth. Mr. Sberfield con-

cludes his Defence with denying, that he was difaffect-

ed to the Difcipline of the Church of England, or had
encouraged any to oppofe the Government of it under

the Reverend Bifhops.

Though it is hard to make a tolerable Reply to s-aiteme of

"

this Defence, yet Bidiop Laud flood up and fpake m theCot}rt'

excufe of the Painter, faying, God the Father was-

called in Scripture the Ancient of Bays ; but added,
that for his own parr, he did not fo well approve of

Pictures of Things invifible ; but be the Pain-tings

better or worfe, he in fitted ftrongly, That Mr. Sber-

firfd had taken them down in Contempt of the Epif-

copal
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King copal Authority , for which he moved , that he

Charles I. might be fined a Thoufand Pounds, and removed

\j£^j from his Recorderfhip of the City of Sarum ; that
" ^^ he be committed clofe Prifoner to the Fleet till he

pay his Fine, and then be bound to his good Be-
haviour. To all which the Court agreed, except to

the Fine, which the Court reduced to five Hundred
Pounds.

jfr.Work- The Reverend Mr. John Workman, Lecturer of

jw°«? St * StePhen'* Church, Gloucejler, in one of his Ser-

Prynnc mons â^» ^at Pi&ures or Images were no Or-

p. 107/ naments to Churches ; that it was unlawful to fet up
icp. Images ofChriJl or Saints, in our Houfes, becaufe it tend-

. ed to Idolatry, according to the Homily. For which he
was fufpended by the High Commiflion, excommu-
nicated, and obliged to an open* Recantation in the

Court at Lambeth, in the Cathedral of Gloucejler, and
in the Church of Sr. Michael's ; he was alfo condemn-
ed in Cofts of Suit and imprifoned. Mr. Workman
was a Divine of great Piety, Wifdom and Modera-
tion, and had ferved the Church of St. Stephen** fifteen

Years ; in Confideration whereof, and of his nume-
rous Family, the City of Gloucejler had given him
an Annuity ot 20/ . & Annum

% lender their Com-
mon Seal, a little before his Troubles ; but for this

Act of Charity the Mayor, Town Clerk, and feveral

of the Aldermen, were cited before the High Com-
miffion, and put to one Hundred Pounds Charges,

and the Annuity was cancell'd. After this Mr.
Workman fet up a little School, of which Archbifhop

Laud being informed, inhibited him, as he would
anfwer the contrary at his Peril. He then fell upon
the Practice of Phyfick, which the Archbifhop like-

wife abfolutely forbid ; fo that being deprived of all

Methods of Subfiftence he fell into a melancholy Difr
order and died.

sp. LaudV Our Bifhop was no lefs watchful over the Prefs than
care of the the Pulpit, commanding his Chaplains to expunge out
***•£• of all Books that came to be licenfed, fuch Paffages as

dif-
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difallowed of Paintings, Carvings, Drawings, Gild-
.

Kitg

ings i eretling, bowing, or praying before Images and Lh**}es *•

Pictures ; as appeared by the Evidence of Dr. Featly, x^^j
and others, at his Trial.

The Length of this great Prelate's Arm would Regufoti-

have reached not only the Puritans in England, but™* °f^e

the Factories beyond Sea, if it had been in hispjjf^^
Power. The Englijb Church 'it Hamburgh managed Holland,

their Affairs according to the Geneva Difcipline, Collyer'j

by Elders and Deacons. In Holland they conformed Bed. ttfc

to the Difcipline of the States, and met them inP- 75*-

their Synods and Affemblies, with the Confent of?*ynM
'*

King James
1

, and of his prefent Majefty, till Secreta-^
1

^'

ry Windebank, at the Inftance of this Prelate, offeredp.
3 gp.

fome Propofals to the Privy Council for their better

Regulation : The Propofals confifted of ten Arti-

cles, " 1. That all Chaplains of Englijh Regiments
" in the Low Countries mall be exactly conformable
" to the Church of England. '1. That the Mef-
" chants refiding there fhall admit of no Minifter to
" preach among them, but one qualified as before.

" 3. That if any one after his Settlement among
*' them proves a Non-Conformifl, he fhall be dif-

" charged in three Months. 4. That the Scots Fa-
" dories fhall be obliged to the fame Conformity.
*« 5. That no Minifter abroad fhall fpeak, preach,
" or print any Thing to the Difadvantage of the
" Englijb Difcipline and Ceremonies, 6. That no
" Conformift Minifter fhall fubftitute a Non-Con-
" formift to preach for him in the Factories,

" 7. That the King's Agents fhal! fee the Service of
" the Church of England exactly performed in the
" Factories. The laft Articles forbid the Englifb

" Minifters in Holland to hold any clatfical AfTem-
,c blies, and efpecially, not to ordain Minifters, be-
" caufe by fo doing they would maintain a ftanding
<c Nurfery for Non-Conformity and Schifm." Thefe
Propofals were fent over to the Factories, and the

Bifhop writ in particular to Del/, That it was his

Ma-
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Ki»g Majefty's exprefs Command that their Ministers
Charles I- fhould conform themfelves in all Things to the Db-

S-)J-Y-C ctrine and Difcipline of the Church of England, and

to all the Orders prefcribed in the Canons, Rubrick
and Liturgy ; and that the Names of fuch as were

refractory fhould be lent over to him. But it was not

poffible to fucceed in the Attempt, becaufe moft
of the Engli/h Congregations being fupported by the

States i mufl have run the Hazard of lofing their

Maintenance, and of being difiblved, as was repre-

fented to the King by a Petition in the Name of all

the Engli/h Minifters in the Low Countries. How-
ever, though the Bifhop could not accomplifh his

Defigns abroad, we fhall find him hereafter retalia-

ting his Difappointment upon the French and Dutch

Churches at home.

1635. His Lordfhip met with better Succefs in Scotland

Kings for the prefent, as being a Part of his Majefty's own
vrogrefs Dominions. He had pofiefied the King with vaft
tntc

1
Scot- ]sjot ions f Glory in bringing the Kirk of Scotland to

an exact Conformity with England; a Work which
his Father had attempted but left imperfect. The
King readily fell in with the Bifhop's Motion, and

determined to run all Hazards for the accomplifhing

» it, as having no lefs a Veneration for the Ceremonies

of the Church of England than the Bifhop himfelf,

There had been Bifhops in Scotland for fome Years,

but they had little more than the Name, being upon
the Matter fubject to an Afl'embly that was purely

Prefbyterian. To advance their Jurifdiclion the

King had already renewed the High Commiffion,
Claren. and abolifhed all General AfTemblies of the Kirk,
Vol I. not one naving been held in his Reign •, but ftill (fays

the noble Hiftorian) there was no Form of Religion,

no Liturgy, nor the leaft Appearance of any Beauty

ofHolineJs. To redrefs thefe Grievances, as well as to

fhew the Scots Nation the Pomp and Grandeur of the

Engli/h Hierarchy, his Majefly refolves upon a Pro-

grefs into his native Country to be crowned, and ac-

cordingly

»Si.
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cordingly fet out from London May 13th. attended King

by feveral Noblemen and Perfons of Quality ; and ChaiIes *•

among others by Bifhop Laud. June 18th. his Ma- <^-l^
jefty was crowned at Edinburgh, the Ceremony being RUfW.
managed by the Direction of the Bifhop of London, Part *d,

who thruft away the Bifhop ofGlafgow from his Place, P- t8i «

becaufe he appeared without the Coat of his Order,

which being an embroidered one, he fcrupled to wear,

being a moderate Churchman.

On the 20th of June the Parliament met, and gave *& vfage

the King a large Sum of Money. After which his Ma- tf*&fScots

jefty propofed to them two Ads relating to Religion »j^f"
one was concerning his Royal Prerogative, and the Apparel

of Kirhnen. The other, a Bill for the Ratification of

former Alls touching Religion. It being the Cuftom in

Scotland for King, Lords and Commons, to fit in

one Houfe, when the Queftion was put for the firft

Bill his Majefty took a Paper out of his Pocket, and

faid, Gentlemen, I have all your Names here, and Ptflb.p.i8j«

know who will do me Service, and who will not, this Day.

Neverthelefs, it was carried in the Negative ; thir-

teen Lords, and the Majority of the Commons voting

againft it. The Lords faid, they agreed to the Act fo

far as related to his Majefty's Prerogative, but diflen-

ted from that part of it which referred to the Apparel of

Kirkmen, fearing, that under that Cover the Surplice

might be introduced. But his Majefty faid, he
would have no Diftinction, but commanded them to

fay, Yes, or No, to the whole Bill. The King
marked every Man's Vote, and upon calling them
up the Clerk declared it was carried in the Affirma-

tive : Which fome of the Members denying, his

Majefty faid, the Clerk's Declaration muft ftand,

unlefs any one would go to the Bar and accufe him
offalfifying the Record of Parliament, at the Peril

of his Life.

This Manner of treating the whole Reprefentative

Body of the Nation difgufted all Ranks and Orders of
People. A Writing was immediately difperfed abroad,

1 fett'mg
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King fetting forth, How grievous it was for a King to over-
ehsrrles l. awc anc] threaten his Parliament in that manner ; and,

V^-s^^ that the fame was a Breach of Privilege ; that Parlia-

ments were but a meer Pageantry •, if the Clerk
might declare the Votes as he pleafed, and no Scru-

tiny be allowed. Lord Balmerino, in whofe Cuftody
this Libel was found, was condemned to lofe his

Head for it, but was afterwards pardoned.
'Atfspajfed After eight Days the Parliament was difTolved, but

the King would not look upon the diflenting Lords*

nor admit them to kifs his Hand. The Acl concern-

ing the Apparel of Minifters fays, that "Whereas it

*' was agreed in the Parliament of 1606. that what
" Order foever his Majefty's Father, of blelTed Me-
" mory, fhould prefcribe for the Apparel of Kirk*
cc men, and fend in Writ to his Clerk of Regifter*
* c mould be a fufficient Warrant for inferting the
" fame in the Books of Parliament, to have the
<c Strength of any Acl: thereof ; the prefent Parlia-
•• ment agrees, that the fame Power fhall remain
(i with our Sovereign Lord that now is, and his

" Succeffors." The Bill touching Religion ratifies

and approves all Acts and Statutes made before,

about the Liberty and Freedom of the true Kirk of

God, and the Religion at prefent profeffed within

this Kingdom, and ordains the fame to ftand in full

force as if they were particularly mentioned and fet

down.
ip.UuA's The King left his native Country July 16th. but
Behaviour

] fl- a great <jca l f Ground in the Affections of his

land.° " People 5 by the Contempt he poured upon the Scots

Clergy, and his high Behaviour, in favour of the Eng-

Claren. Ufh Ceremonies. His Majefty was attended through-
Vol. I. out his whole Progrefs by Laud, Bifhop of London*
P- g i>8i

' wnich Service his Lordfhip was not obliged to, and

no doubt would have been excufed from, if the De-

fign of introducing the Englijh Liturgy into Scotland

had not been in View. He preached before the King

in the Royal Chapel at Edinburgh^ which fcarce any

2 ~ Engtifi
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1

Englijh Man had ever done before, and principally King

upon the Benefit of the Ceremonies of the Church, which cha
^
Ies I#

he himfelf obferved to the height. It went againft vJ-J^/
him to own the Scots Prejbyters for Minifters of

Chrift •, and he took all Occafions to affront their

Character, which created a high Difguft in thac

Nation, and laid the Foundation of thofe Refent-

ments that they expreffed againft the feifhop under

his Sufferings.

When the King left Scotland, he erected a new His Regit-

Bimoprick at Edinburgh-, and, about two Months zf-lation of

ter, Laud being then newly advanced to the Arch-^ Klns'l

bifhoprick of Canterbury, framed Articles for the Re-^ E^in-
formation of his Majefty's Royal Chapel in that City, burgh,

which were fent into Scotland under his Majefty's ownRuihw.
Hand, with a Declaration, that they were intended Part *d,

as a Pattern for all Cathedrals, Chapels, and ParilhP- *°t>

Churches in that Kingdom. The Articles appoint,
z0 '

" That Prayers be read twice a Day in the Choir,
«' according to the Englijh Liturgy, till fome Courfe
" be taken to make one that may fit the Cuftom and
«' Constitution of that Church. That all that re-

«« ceive the Sacrament in the Chapel do it kneeling,

" That the Dean of the Chapel always come to
" Church in his Whites, and preach in them. Thac
" the Copes which are confecrated to our Ufe be care-

" fully kept, and ufed at the Celebration of the Sa-
" crament ; and that all his Majefty's Officers and
* ; Minifters of State be obliged, at leaft once a
" Year, to receive the Sacrament at the Royal Cha-
" pel kneeling, for an Example to the reft of the
te People." Thus the Liberties of the Kirk of Scot-

land began to be invaded by an Englijh Bimop, un-
der the Wing of the Supremacy, without content of
Parliament or general Affembly. The Scots Mini-
fters in their Pulpits preached againft the Englijh

Hierarchy, and warned the People againft furren-

dering up the Liberties of their Kirk into the Hands
Vol. II. R of
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King of a neighbouring Nation that was undermining their
Chants I- Difcipline ; fo that when the new Liturgy came to

v
jiiji^ be introduced about four Years after, all the People

as one Man rofe up againft it.

Death and The King was no fooner returned from Scotland
chattier DUt £> r# Abbot, Archbifhop of Canterbury died.

°liffto

Ch
~ ^ e was ^orn ac Guilford in Surrey, 1562. and educa-

.

Abbot. te^ i° Baliol College, Oxford, where he was a celebra-

ted Preacher. In the Year 1597. he proceeded Do-
ctor in Divinity, and was elected Mailer of Univer-

fity College: Two Years after he was made Dean of

IVinchefer, and was one of thofe Divines appointed

by King James to tranflate the New Teftament into

Englifh. In the Year 1609. he was confecrated Bifhop

of Lichfield and Coventry, from thence he was transla-

ted to London, and upon the Death of Archb.fhop

Bancroft to Canterbury, April 9th. 161 1. having ne-

ver been Rector, Vicar, or Incumbent, in any Pa-

riih Church in England. Lord Clarendon has leffened

the Character of this excellent Prelate, contrary to

Clarcn. aimoft all other Hiftorians, by faying, that " He
Vol. I. " Was a Man of very morofe Manners, and of a
p. 88. <£ very fowr Afpect, which in that Time was called

" Gravity *, that he neither underftood nor regarded
" the Conftitution of the Church ; that he knew
*f very little of ancient Divinity, but adhered ftiffly

" to the Doctrine of Calvin, and did not think fo ill

«» of his Difcipline as he ought to have done ; but if

" Men prudently forbore a publick Reviling and
** Railing at the Hierarchy, let their private Pra-
*« ctice be as it would, he would give them no Di-
'« fturbance ; that his Houfe was a Sanctuary to dif-

** affected Perfons, and that he licenfed their Wri-
" tings, by which means his SuccefTor [Laud] had a
" very difficult Tafk to reduce Thjngs to order."

Ath. Ox. The Oxford Hiftorian, who was no Friend to our
p. 584. Archbifhop's Principles, confeffes that he was a pious,

grave Perfon, exemplary in his Life and Conven-
tion,

1
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tion, a plaufible Preacher, and that the many King

Things that he has wrircen fhew him to be a Man cha
|;

leS *•

of Parts, Learning, and Vigilance ; an able States-

man, and of unwearied Study, though overwhelm-

ed with Bufineis. Fuller fays he was an excellent;

Preacher, and that his Severity towards the Clergy

was only to prevent their being punifhed by Lay-

Judges, to their greater Shame. Mr. Coke andRuflnvj

Dr. Welwood add, That he was a Prelate of Pri-P-45o.

mitive Sanctity, who followed the true Inrerefts

of his Country, and of the Reformed Churches at

home and abroad ; that he was a Divine of good
Learning, great Hofpitality, and wonderful iMo-

deration , fhewing upon all Occafions an unwil-

lingnefs to ftretch the King's Prerogative, or the

Acl of Uniformity, beyond what was confident;

with Law, or neceffary for the Peace of the Church j

This brought him into all his Troubles, and has

provoked the Writers for the Prerogative to leave

a Blot upon his Memory •, but for this all true!

Lovers of the Proteftant Religion, and the Liber-

ties of their Country, will reverence it ; and if the

Court had followed his wife and prudent Counfels*

the Mifchiefs that befel the Crown and Church fome
Years after his Death, would have been prevented*

We have mentioned his cafual Homicide in the Year
1 62 1. for which he kept an annual Faft as long as

he lived, and maintained the Widow •, notwithstanding

which, if he would have betrayed the Proteftant Reli-

gion, and the Liberties df his Country, he might have
continued in high Favour to his Death 5 but for hisftea-*

dy Opposition to the arbitrary Meafures of Buckingham

and Laud, and for not licenfing Sibtborp's Sermon 4

he was fufpended from his Afchiepifcopai Jurif-

diction [1628,] after which he retired to Croydon,

having no more Intereft at Court, nor Influence in

the Government of the Church -, here he diecl, in

^his Archiepifcopal Palace, Augufi 4th. 1633. aged
R a §even«
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King Seventy one, and was buried in Trinity Church in
Charles I. Guilford, the Place of his Nativity, where he had

tjZ^s erecled and endowed an Hofpital for Men and

Women. There is a fine Mondment over his

Grave, with his Effigies in full Proportion, fup-

ported by fix Pillars of the Dorick Order of

black Marble, flanding on fix Pedeftals of piled

Books, with a large Infcription thereon to his

Memory.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

From the Death of Archbijhop Abbot to the

beginning of the Commotions in Scotland, in

the Tear 1637.

DR. Laud was now at the Height of his Prefer- King

merit, being advanced to the See of Canterbury Charles I.

two Days after Archbifhop Abbot's Death. His^jf^-
Grace was alfo Chancellor of the Univerfities of 0#-~j^
ford and Dublin, Privy Counfellor for England zn&Archbifiop

Scotland, firft Commiffioner of the Exchequer, ando/Canter-

one of the Committee for Trade, and for the King's bury.

Revenues: He was alfo offered a Cardinal's Cap,
[Aug. 17.] but declined it, (as he lays) becaufe There

was fomething dwelt within him which would not fuffer it,

till Rome was other-wife than it was. We are now to fee

how he moved in this high Sphere. Lord Clarendon

admits, " That the Archbilhop had all his Life
" eminently oppofed Calvin's Doctrine, for which
" Reafon he was called a Papill ; and it may be
" (fays his Lordfhip) the Puritans found the more
" fevere arid rigorous Ufage for propagating the
" Calumny. He alfo intended, that the Difcipline
44 of the Church fhould be felt as well as fpoken of."

The Truth of which Obfervation has appeared in

part already, and will receive ftronger Evidence
from the following feven Years of his Govern-
ment.

The Archbifhop's Antipathy to Calvinifm, and
Zeal for the external Beauty of the Church, carried

him to fome very imprudent and unjuftifiable -Ex-

tremes ; for if the Puritans were too ftricl: in keeping

Holy the Sabbath, his Grace was too large in his In-

dulgence, by encouraging Revels, May-Games and
Sports, on that facred Day. .

Complaint having been made to the Lord Chief

Juftice Richard/on, and Baron Dcnbam, in their

R 3 Weftern
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K :ng Weftern Circuit, of great Inconveniencies arifing

Charles 1.
from Revds ^ church Ales , and Clerk Ales on the

vJ^i^ Lord's Days, the two Judges made an Order at

Wakes *»rfthe Affizes for fupprefTing them, and appointed the

Revels on Clerk to leave Copies of the Order with every Pa-
the Lord's rifa Miniiter, who was to give a Note under his

u7*n"T.
Hand ' t0 Publi[h k in his Church yearly, the firft

rrynne'j
Sunday In February, and the two Sundays before

Ca.u. Eajier. Upon the Return of the Circuit the Judges

Doom, required an Account of the Execution of their Order,

P- i 53- and punifhed Come Perfons for the Breach of it;

upon which the Archbifhop complain'd to the King

of their invading the Epifcopal Jurifdiction , and

prevailed with his Majefty to fummons them before

the Council. When they appeared, Richardfin plead-

ed that the Order was made at the Requeft of the

Juftices of the Peace, and with the unanimous Con-

tent of the v/hole Bench, and juftified it from the fol-

lowing Precedents : Sept. 10. 'Eliz. 38th. the Juftices

afTembled at Bridge-water ordered, That no Church

Ale, Clerk Ale, or Bid Ale, be fuffered ; figned by

Popham, Lord Chief Juftice, and Ten others. The
fame Order was repeated 1599. and 4 1 ft of £//z. and

again at Exeter, 1615. and 13th o{Jac. and even in

the pref.-nt King's Reign, 1627. with an Order for

the Minifter of every Parifh Church to publifh it

yearly. But notwithftanding all the Chief Juftice

could -fay, he received a fliarp Reprimand, and a

peremptory Injunction to revoke his Order at the

next AiTizes-, which he did in fuch a manner as loft

him his Credit at Court for the future •, for he then

declared to the Juftices, " That he thought he had
*' done God, the King, and his Country good Service,
* c by that good Order that he and his Brother Denham
* c had made, for fupprefTing unruly Wakes and Re-

ft veh, but that it had been mifreported to his Maje-

f* fty, who had exprefly charged him to reverfe it \

fi * accordingly (fays he) I do, as much as in me lies,

?! reverie |t, dfclaring the fame to l?e null and void,

" and
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he came out of the Council Chamber he told the

Earl of Borfet with Tears in his Eyes, that he had

been miferably fhaken by the Archbifhop, and was

like to be choaked with his Lawn Sleeves.

Laud having thus humbled the Judge, and re- ArcUifiop

covered the Epifcopal Authority from neglect, took Laua
'

J

the Affair into his own hand, and writ to the Bifliop^
1^*^

of Bath and Wells, Oft. 4th. for a fuller Information.

In his Letter he takes notice, That there had been of

late fome Noife in Sotnerfeljhire about the Wakes ; that

the Judges had prohibited them under Pretence of

fome Diforders, by which Argument (fays he) any

Thins; that is abufed may beq.uite taken away ; but
that his Majefty was difpleafed with Ricbardfon's Be-
haviour at the two laft Afiizes, and efpecially the

laft ; being of Opinion, that the Feafts ought to be
kept for the Recreation of the People, of which he
would not have them debarr'd under any frivolous

Pretence's, to the gratifying of the Humourifts,

which were very numerous in thofe Parts, and united

in crying down the Feafts \ his Grace therefore re-

quires the Bifhop to give him a fpeedy Account how
thefe Feafts had been ordered.

Pierce, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, in anfwer to this BlficP °f

Letter acquaints the Archbifhop, " That the late ^f!\
w

" Suppreffion of the Revels was very unacceptable,^^
" and that the Reftitution of them would be very Cant

*

* c grateful to the Gentry, Clergy and Common Doom,
" People •, for proof of which he had procured the p- 14-
" Hands of Seventy two of his Clergy, in whofe
" Parifhes thefe Feafts are kept ; and he believes,

" that if he had fent for one Hundred more, he mau!d
" have had the fame Anfwer from them all j but
" theie Seventy two (fays his Lordfhip) are like the
" Seventy two Interpreters, that agreed lb foon in

« the Tranflation of the Old Teftament into Greeks
R 4 He
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King He then proceeds to explain the Nature of thefe
Ckarks I. Feafts. " There are (fays he) in Somerfetjhire, not

<L!^ •* only Feafrs of Dedication [or Revel Days] but

rheir Ori- " alfo Church Ales, Clerk Ales, and Bid Ales.

ginaland " The Feajts of Dedication are in Memory of the
vfi* " Dedication of their feveral Churches ; thofe
Feafts of « Churches which are dedicated to the Holy Tri-
Dc*catu* tt nky have their Feafts Qn Trinity gunday . and fo

" all the Feafts are kept upon the Sunday before
" or after the Saint's Day to whom the Churches
" are dedicated, becaufe the People have not lei-

c * fure to obferve them on the Week Days -, this,

" fays his Lordfhip, is acceptable to the People,
" who otherwife go into Tipling Houfes, or elfe to

^
" Conventicles.

church " Church Ales are when the People go from Af-

AUs. " ternoon Prayers on Sundays to their lawful Sports
" and Paftimes in the Church Yard , or in the
" Neighbourhood, in fome publick Houfe, where
" they drink and make merry. By the Benevolence
" of the People at thefe Paftimes many poor Pa-
* c rifhes have caft their Bells, and beaurified their
<c Churches, and raifed Stocks for the Poor; and
" there has not been obferved fo much Diibrder
" at them as is commonly at Fairs or Mar-
" kets.

Clerk Ales. " Clerk Ales [or lefTer Church i^les] are fo called,

" becaufe they were for the better Maintenance of

" the Parifli Clerk •, and there is great Reafon for

" them (fays his Lordfhip) for in poor Country Pa-
" rifhes, where the Wages of the Clerk are but
" ftnall, the People thinking it unfit that the Clerk
" mould duly attend at Church and not gain by his

11 Office, fend him in Provifion, and then come on
ct Sundays and feafl with him, by which means he
*' fells more Ale, and tafts more of the Liberality of

€i the People, than their quarterly Payments would
* c amount to in many Years ; and fince thefe have
44 been put down many Minifters have complained

« to
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" to me (fays his Lordlhip) that they are afraid King

" they fhall have no Parifh Clerks. charl" X.

" A Bid Ale is, when a poor Man decayed in his vj^l^y
" Subftance, is fet up again by the liberal Benevo- B^^.
" lence and Contribution of his Friends at a. Sunday's

" Feaji."

The People were fond of thefe Recreations, and
the Bifhop recommends them, as bringing the Peo-
ple more willingly to Church ; as tending to civilize

them, and to compofe Differences among them ; and
as ferving to encreafe Love and Unity, forafmuch

as they were in the Nature of Feafts of Charity, the

richer Sort keeping in a manner open Houfe ; for

which, and fome other Reafons, his Lordlhip thinks

them fit to be retained.

But the Juftices of Peace were of another Mind,
and figned an humble Petition to the King, in

which they declare, that thefe Revels had not on-

ly introduced a great Profanation of the Lord's

Day, but riotous Tipling, Contempt of Authority,

Quarrels, Murders, &ef
and were very prejudicial

to the Peace, Plenty, and good Government of the

Country, and therefore they pray, that they may be
fuppreffed. Here is the Laity petitioning for the

Religious Obfervation of the Lord's Day, and the

Bijhop with his Clergy' pleading for the Profanation

of it.

To fupport thefe diforderly AfTemblies more effe-Derfara-

ctually, Archbifhop Laud put the King upon Rc-tion fir

publifhing his Father's Declaration of the Year 161 8.
sPwU c"

concerning lawful Sports to be ufed on Sundays after Di-
*

D
e or

vine Service ; which was done accordingly, Oft. 18th.

with this remarkable Addition. After a recital of
the Words of King James's Declaration his Majefty
adds,

" Out of a like pious Care for the Service of God,
ec and for fuppreffing of thofe Humours that oppofe
" Truth, and for the Eafe, Comfort, and Recrea-
cc tion of his Majefly's well deferving People, he

" doth
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King " doth ratify his bleffed Father's Declaration, the ra-

Charles I. a
th e r, becaufe of late in fome Counties of this

ijfl^/ " Kingdom his Majefty finds, that under Pretence^^w " of taking away an Abufe, there hath been a general

" forbidding, not only of ordinary Meetings, but
" of the Feafts of the Dedication of Churches, common-
" ly called Wakes ; it is therefore his Majefty's ex-

" prefs Will and Pleafure, that thefe Feafts with
" others fhall be obferved, and that all Neighbour-
« c hood and Freedom, with Man-like and lawful Ex-
*« ercifes be ufed ; and the Juflices of Peace are

** commanded not to moleft any in their Recrea-
44 tions, having firft done their Duty to God, and
« continuing in Obedience to his Majefty's Laws.
" And he does further will, that Publication of this
<c his Command be made by Order from the Bifhops,'

" through alJ the Parifh Churches of their feveral

" Diocefes refpectively."

of the nio- This Declaration revived the Controverfy of the
rainy of Morality of the Sabbath, which had flept for many

J*'/
4*" Years i Mr. Theophilus Bradboume, a Suffolk Mini-

fter, had publifhed in the 1628. A'Defence of'the moji

ancient andfacred Ordinance of God, the Sabbath Day, and
B.XT. dedicated it to the King. But Fuller obferves, " That
f. 144. tt tne p00r Man feu jnto tne Ambufh of the High

" Commiflion, whofe well tempered Severity fo pre-

" vailed with him, that he became a Convert, and
" conformed quietly to the Church ofEngland" Fran-

cis White, Bifhop of Ely, was commanded by the King
to confute Bradboume ; after him appeared Dr. Pock-

lington, with his Sunday no Sabbath -, and after him
Heylin the Archbifhop's Chaplain , and others.

Thefe Divines, inftead of foftning fome ExcefTes

in Bradbourne's Sabbatarian Strictnefs, ran into the

contrary Extreme, denying all manner of Divine

Right or moral Obligation to the Obfervance of the

whole, or any part of the Lord's Day, making it de-

pend entirely upon Ecclefiaftical Authority , and to

oblige no further than to the few Hours of publick

Ser-
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Service; and that in the Intervals, not only walking King

(which the Sabbatarians admitted) but mixed Dancing, Ch&rks r*

Majques, Interludes, Revels, &c. were lawful and ex-
((i
Jf 5J '

peciient.

But inftead of convincing the fober Part of the Remarks.

Nation, it ftruck them with a kind of Horror, to fee

themfelves invited by the Authority of the King
and Church, to that which looked fo like a Con-
tradiction to the Command of God. It was certainly

out of Character, for Bifhops and Clergymen, who
mould be the Supports of Religion, to draw Men off

from the Practice of it in their Families and Clofets,

by enticing them to publick Recreations. People
are forward enough of themfelves to go into thefe

Liberties, and need a Check rather than a Spur ;

but the Wifdom of thefe Times was different. The
Court had their Balls, Mafquerades, and Plays on
the Sunday Evenings, while the Youth of the Coun-
try were at their Revels, Mcrrice Dances, May-
Games, Church and Clerk Ales, and all kinds of Re-
creations.

The Revival of this Declaration was charged upon
Archbifhop Laud at his Trial, but his Grace would
not take it upon himfelf, though he confeffed his

Judgment was for it. It was to be publifhed in all

Parifh Churches, but whether by the Minifter, or any
other Perfon, was left to the Direction of the Bifhop,

and therefore the putting this Hardmip on the Clergy

was their Act and Deed •, but Laud knew it would
diftrefs the Puritans, and purge the Church of a Set

$f Men, for whom he had a perfect Averfion. TheFulTer,

Reafon given for putting it upon them was, becaufep- i4 8-

the two Judges had enjoined the Minifters to read

their Order againit Revels in the Churches ; and
therefore it was proper to have it reverfed by the

fame Perfons and in the fame Place. nardfiips-

The fevere preffing this Declaration made fadofrteVun-

Havock among the Puritan^ for feven Years. Ma- tanSft"'/J

ny poor Clergymen {trained their Confciences IQ&eiZu-
readrawi,,
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Khg read it. Some when 'they had read it immediately
Charles I. read the fourth Commandment to the People, Re-

«*f*^, member the Sabbath Day to hep it holy ; adding, This is

^^
the haw of God ; the other, the Injunclion of Man.
Some put it upon their Curates, but great Numbers

B. XT, refufed to comply upon any Terms. Fuller fays,

P- »4* ec That the Archbifhop's Moderation in his own
<c Diocefe was remarkable, filencing but three, in
ct whom alfo was a Concurrence of other Non-Con-
" fprmities ; but that his Adverfaries imputed it not
64 to his Charity but Policy, Fox like, preying far-
cs theft from his own Den, and inftigating other Bi-
<c fhops to do more than he would appear in himfelf.'

9

Sir Nath. Brent, his Grace's Vicar-General, attefted

upon Oath at the Archbifhop's Trial, that he gave
him a fpecial Charge to convene all Minifters before

him who would not read the Book of Sports on the

Lord's Day, and to fufpend them for it ; and that

he gave particular Order to fufpend the three fol-

lowing Kentijh Minifters by Name, (viz.) Mr. Player9

Mr. Hieron, and Mr. 'Culmur. Whereupon he did,

againft his Judgment, fufpend them all ab Officio &
Beneficio, though the King's Declaration fas has beer^

obferved) does not oblige the Minifier to read it, nor

authorize the Biihops to inflict any Punifhment on
the Refufers. When the fufpended Minifters repair-

ed to Lambeth, and petitioned to be reftored, the

Archbifhop told them, Jf they did not know how to

obey, he did not know how to grant their Petition.' So
their Sufpenfion continued till the beginning of the

Commotions in Scotland, to the Ruin of their poor

Families ; Mr. Culmer having a Wife and feven

Children to provide for.

Sufferings Several Clergymen of other Diocefes were alfo

tfMr. filenced, and deprived on the fame Account ; as,

If»LMr ' fbomas Wtlfon of Otham, who being fent for to

for rot Lambeth, and afked, whether he had read the Book'
reading it. of Sports in his Church, anfwered, No; whereupon

the Archbifhop replied immediately, I fufpend you'

for
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for ever from your Office and Benefice till you read it ; King
,

and fo he continued four Years, being cited into the cha
J

ks I;

High Commiflion, and articled againft for the fameiL^L/
Crime. Mr. Wrath and Mr. Erbery were broughtib.p, 151.

up from Wales, Mr. William Jones from Gloucejter-

fhire, with divers others, and cenfured by the High
Commiflion ("of which the Archbifhop was chief) for

not reading the Declaration. To thefe may be

added Mr. Whitfield ofOckly, Mr. Garth of Woverfh,

Mr. Ward of Pepper Harrow, Mr. Farrol of Pur-

bright, and Mr. Pegges of Wexford, to whom the

Archbifhop faid, that he fufpended him ex nunc prout

ex tunc, in cafe he did not read the King's Declara-

tion for Sports, on the Sunday feven-night following.

The Reverend and Learned Mr. Lawrence Snelling, sufferings

Rector of PauFs Cray, was not only fufpended by / **•

the High Commiflion at Lambeth for four Years,
S

anf^f
9

but deprived and excommunicated for not reading Reafitis
the Declaration. He pleaded in his own Defence,/^ not

the Laws of God and of the Realm, and the Autho- re^£^T<

rity of Councils and Fathers ;_ he added, That the^^
King's Declaration did not enjoin Minifters to read ^
it, nor authorize the Bifhops or High Commiflioners

to fufpend or punifh Minifters for not reading it

;

that it being a meer Civil, not an Ecclefiaftical Decla-

ration enjoined by any Canons or Authority of the

Church, no Ecclefiaftical Court could take cogni-

zance of it. All which Mr. Snelling offered to the

Commiflioners in writing, but the Archbifhop would

not admit it, but faid in open Court, that whofoever

Jhould make fuch a Defence, it Jhculd be burnt before

his Face, and he laid by the Heels. Upon this he was
perfonally and judicially admonifhed to read the

Declaration within three Weeks, which he refufing,

was fufpended ab Officio & Beneficio. About four

Months after he was judicially admonifhed again, and
refufing to comply, was excommunicated, and told,

That unlefs he conformed before the fecond Day of

next Term, he mould be deprived 5 which was ac-

cordingly
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Kixg cordingly done, and he continued under the Sentence
Charles I. many Years, to his unfpeakable Damage.

vJ4/4^>
" It were endlefs to go into more Particulars

;

lb. p.155." h°w many Hundred godly Minifters, in this and
" other Diocefes (fays Mr. Prynne) have been
" fufpended from their Miniftry, fequefter'd, driven
* s from their Livings, excommunicated, profecuted

U in the High. Commiffion, and forced to leave the
" Kingdom for not publifhing this Declaration, is

" experimentally known to all Men." Dr. Wren$

Bifhop of Norwich, fays, that great Numbers in his

Diocefe had declined it, and were fufpended; that fome
had fince complied, but that (till there were Thirty

that peremptorily refufed and were excommuni-
cated. This the Bifhop thinks a fmall Number, but

if there were as many in other Diocefes the whole
would amount to near eight Hundred.

Alterations To render the Common Prayer Book more unexcep-"
w/fo jM-,tionable to the Papifts, and more diftant from Puri-
wce Book.

tanifm, the Archbifhop made fundry Alterations in
Cant.

the jater Editions, without the Sanction of Convo-

p°°7ii
cation or Parliament. In the Collect for the Royal

212. ' Family, the Princefs Elizabeth and her Children were

left out, and thefe Words were expunged, God,

who art the Father of thine SlecJ, and of their Seed ; as

tending towards particular Election or Predeftination.

In the Prayer for the fifth of November were thefe

Words, Root out that Antichriftian and BabylonifJj Seel,

which fay of Jerufalem , Down with it even to the

Ground. Cut off thofe Workers of Iniquity, whofe Reli-

gion is Rebellion, whofe Faith is Faclion, whofe Praclice

is murdering both Soul and Body -, which in the laft

Edition are thus changed, Root out the Antichriftian

and Babylonifh Seel of them, which fay of Jerufalem,

Down with it. Cut off thofe Workers of Iniquity, who
turn Religion into Rebellion, &c. The Defign of which

Alteration was to relieve the Papifts, and to turn the

Prayer againfi: the Puritans, upon whom the Popifh

Plot was to have been father'd. In the Epiftle for

Palm
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Palm -Sunday, inftead of In the Name of Jefus, as it King

was heretofore, 'tis now, according to the laft Tran- Charles *•

flat ion, At the Name of Jejus every Knee fitall bow. .^Jf^^
But it was certainly very high Prefumption, for a

^^*^»

fingle Clergyman, or any Number of them, to alter

a Service Book eftablifhed by Act of Parliamenr,

and impofe thofe Alterations upon the whole Body of

the Clergy.

The Puritans always excepted againft lowing at tbe Bowing ai

Name of Jesus; it appeared to them very fuperfti- the Name

tious, as if Worfhip was to be paid to a Name, or°J Jefui*

to the Name ofJesus, more than to that of Christ
or Immanuel. Neverthelefs it was enjoin'd by the

eighteenth Canon, and in compliance with that In-

junction, our laft Tranflators inlerted it into their

Text, by rendring \v -nl hopa]t
y
In the Name ofje-

fus, as it was before, both in the Bible and Common
Prayer Book, At the Name ofjefus, as it now ftands ;

but no Penalty was annexed to the Neglect of this

Ceremony, nor did any fuffer for it, till BifhopUfurp.o/

Laud was at the Head of the Church, who preffed Pielates"

it equally with the reft, and caufed above twenty

Minifters to be fined, cenfured, and put by their

Livings, for not bowing at the Name of Jesus, Or for

preaching againft it.

On the third of November was debated before VxsCommmim

Majefty in Council, the Queftion about removing
71'^1

.

the Communion Table in St. Gregory's Church near^™^'***
St. Paul's, from the middle of the Chancel to the upper
end of it, and placing it there in form of an Altar.

This being enjoined upon the Church- Wardens by the
Dean and Chapter of St. PauPs, without Confent of the

Parifhioners, they oppofed it, and appealed to the Court
of Arches, alledging, that the Book of Common
Prayer, and Eighty fecond Canon, gave liberty to
place the Communion Table where it might ftand

with moft Convenience. His Majefty being inform-
ed of the Appeal , and acquainted by the Arch-
bifhop, that it would be a leading Cafe all over Eng-

land^
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King land, was pleafed to order it to be debated before
Charles l-himfelf in Council, and after hearing the Arguments

vj-y^/ on both fides declared, That the Liberty given by
the Eighty fecond Canon was not to be underftood fo,

as if it were to be left to the Difcretion of the Parifh,

much lefs to the Fancies of a few humorous Perfons,

,but to the Judgment of the Ordinary [or,Bimop] to

whofe Place it properly belong'd to determine thefe

Points ; he therefore confirm'd the Act of the Ordi-

Rufhw. nary, and gave Commandment, that if the Parifhi-
Parc 2d. oners went on with their Appeal, the Dean of the
p. 207. Arches, who was then attending at the Hearing of

the Caufe, mould confirm the Order of the Dean
and Chapter. This was a fovereign Manner of put-

ting an End to a Controverfy, but very agreeable

to the Archbifhop.
Mifchiefs When the Sacrament was adminifter'd in Parifh
that

,f' Churches, the Communion Table wasufually placed
ten e it.

.^^ middle of the Chancel, and the People received

round it, or in their feveral Places thereabout ; but

now all Communion Tables were ordered to be fixed

under the Eaft Wall of the Chancel with the ends

North and South in form of an Altar ; they were to

be raifed two or three Steps above the Floor, and

encompaffed with Rails. Archbifhop Laud ordered

his Vicar General to fee this Alteration made in all

the Churches and Chapels of his Province ; to accom-
plifh which, it was neceffary to take down the Galle*

ries in fome Churches, and to remove ancient Monu-
Prynne'j ments. This was refented by fome considerable Fa-
Cane. milies, and complained of as an Injury to the Dead,

p'ioo anc* ^ucn an Expence to the Living, as fome Country

i'oi.
' Parifnes could not bear ; but yet thofe who refufed

to pay the Rates directed by the Archbifhop for this

Purpofe, were fined in the Spiritual Courts, contra-

ry to Law. It is incredible to imagine, what a Fer-

ment the making this Alteration at once raifed among
the common People all over England. Many Mini-

• ftera and Church Wardens were excommunicated,

% fined,
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fined, and obliged to do Penance, for neglecting the K**g

Bifhops Injunctions. Great Numbers refufed to come Cfiarles **

up to the Rails and receive the Sacrament, for which ^J-*!4L/
fome were fined, and others excommunicated, to

the Number of Come Hundreds, fays the Com-
mittee of the Houfe of Commons at the Archbimop's

Trial.

Books were writ for and agaih'ft this new Practice, Argument*

with the fame Earneftnefs and Contention for Victory/" *" ttvd
.

as if the Life of Religion was at.Stakc. Dr. IVil-WV 1U

Hams, Biihop of Lincoln, publifhed two Treatifes

againft it, one intituled, A Letter to the Vicar of Gran-

tham ; the other, The Holy Table, Name and Thing ;

filled with fo much Learning, and that Learning fo

clofely and folidly applied, (fays Lord Clarendon) as

ITiewed he had fpent his Time in his Retirement with
his Books very profitably. Dr. Heylin, who anfwer-

cd the Biihop, argued from the Words of Queen Eli-

zabeth's Injunctions, 1559*, from the Orders and
Advertifemerits of 1562, and 1565. from the Practice

of the King's Chapels and Cathedrals *, and finally,

from the prefent King's Declaration, recomm nding
a Conformity of the Parifh Churches to their Cathe-
drals. The Biihop, and with him all the Puritans",

infilled upon the Practice of Primitive Antiquity, and
upon the Eighty fecorid Canon of 1603. which fays,
u We appoint, that the Table for the Celebration,

" of the Holy Communion ffiall be covered with i
" fair linen Cloth at the Time of Adminiftratiori,
*' and fhall then be placed in fo good Sore within the
" Church or Chancel, as thereby the Mrnifler may
li more conveniently be heard of the Communicants
" in his Prayer, and the Communicants may more
" conveniently, and in more Numbers communi-
« c cate." They urged the Rubrick in the Common
Prayer Book ; that Altars in Churches were a Popifh
Invention, of no greater Antiquity in the Chriitian

Church than the Sacrifice of the Mafs ; and infifted

Itrenuoufly on the Difcominuance of chera fmce the

Vol. II,
- S - Re-
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King Reformation. But the Archbifliop being determin-
Charks I.

ej {Q carry his Point, profecuted the Affair with un-

^Ll^ juftifiable Rigor ail over the Kingdom, punifhing

thole that oppofed him with great Severity, and
without regard to the Laws of the Land. This oc-

cafioned a Sort of Schifm among the Bifhops, and a
great deal of Uncharitablenefs among the inferior

Clergy ; for thofe Bifhops who had not been be-

holden to Laud ior their Preferments, nor had any
farther Expectations, were very cool in this Affair,

while the Archbifhop's Creatures, in many Places,

took upon them to make thefe Alterations by their

own Authority, without the Injunctions or Directions

of their Diocefans, which occafioned many Law-
fuits. Thofe that oppofed the Alterations were cal-

led Doctrinal Puritans, and the Promoters of them
Doclrinal Papijls.

of B<vwhg The Court Clergy were of the latter Sort, and
towards were vehemently fufpecled of an Inclination to Po-
*

e ar
* pery, becaufe of their fuperflitious bowing to the

Altar, not only in Time of Divine Service, but at

their going in and out of Church. This was a Pra-

ctice unknown to the Laity of the Church of England

before this Time, but Archbifliop Laud introduced

it into the Royal Chapel at Whitehall, and recom-

mended it to all the Clergy by his Example, for

when he went in and out of Chapel a Lane was always

made for him to fee the Altar, and do Reverence to-

wards it. All his Majefty's Chaplains, and even the

common People, were enjoined the fame Practice.

Collycr'j In the new Body of Statutes for the Cathedral of Can-
Ecc. Hift. terbury, drawn up by his Grace, and confirmed under
*" 7 *" the Great Seal, the Dean and Prebendaries are obli-

ged by Oath, to bow to the Altar at coming in and

going out of Church ; which could a rife from nothing

but a Belief of the real Prefence of Chrift in the Sa-

crament, or Altar •, or from a fuperflitious Imitation

of the Pagans worfhipping towards the Eaft,

<• T®
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To make the Adoration more fignificant, the AU King

tars in Cathedrals were adorned with the moft pom- clwle* r*

pous Furniture, and all the Veflels had a- folemn _j-v^
Confecration. The Cathedral of Canterbury was Furniture

furnifhed, according to Bifhop Jndrezvs's Model, 0/ the Al-

who took it from the Roman MilTal, with two Can-**'' °f the

dlejlicks and Tapers, a Bafin for Oblations, a Cu-J c
"
n

™
r.

fiion for the Service Book, a Silver gilt Canifter fort, LU y #

the Wafers, Jike a Wicker Bafket, lin'd with Cam-
brick Lace, the Tonne on a Cradk •, a Chalice With

the Image of Chrift and the Loft Sheep, and of the

Wife Men and Star, engraven on the Sides and on

the Cover. The Chalice was cover'd with a linen

Napkin, called the Aire, embroidered with colour-

ed Silk ; two Patins, the Tricanale being a round

Ball with a fcrew Cover, out of which iffued three

Pipes, for the Water of Mixture ; a Credentia, or

fide Table, with a Bafin and Ewer on Napkins, and

a Towel, to wafn before the Confecration -, three

kneeling Stools covered and ftuff'd, the Foot Pace with

three Afcents, covered with a Turkey Carpet ; three

Chairs ufed at Ordinations, and the Septum or Rail

with two Afcents. Upon fome Altars there was a

Pot, called the Incenfe Pot, and a Knife, to cut the

Sacramental Bread.

The Confecration of this Furniture was after thhConfecra-

Manner 5 the Archbifhop in his Cope, with two**^ *"*

Chaplains in their Surplices, having bowed feveral
Hrntttre'

Times towards the Altar, read a Portion of Scrip-

ture ; then the Veflels to be confecrated were deli*

vered into the Llands of the Archbifhop, who after

he had placed them upon the Altar, read a Form of
Prayer, defiring God to blefs and accept of thefe

"Veflels, which he feverally touched and elevated,

offering them up to God, after which they were not:

to be put to common Ufe. We have feen already the

Manner of his Grace's confecrating the Sacramental
Elements at Creed Church; there was a little more

. Ceremony in Cathedrals, where t,he Wafers and Wine
S 2 • being
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King being firft placed with great Solemnity on the Cre-
Charles l-

d

entia 9 or fide Table, were to be removed from

s^JX^- thence by one of the Archbifhop's Chaplains, who,
as foon as he turns his Face about to the Altar with

the Elements in his Hands, bows three Times, and
again when he comes to the Foot of it, where he
prefents them upon his Knees, and lays them upon
the Altar for Confecration. How far the bringing

thefe Inventions of Men into the Worfhip of God,
is chargeable with Superftition, and with a departing

from the Simplicity of the Chriftian Inftitution, I

leave with the Reader ; but furely, the impofing

them upon others under fevere Penalties, without the

Sanction of Convocation, Parliament, or Royal In-

junction, was not to be juftified.

injmBi- yhe Leflurers, or Afternoon Preachers, giving his

Leaurerf
Grace fome Disturbance, notwithstanding the At-

RnfW
' temPts already made to fupprefs them, the King

Part 2d. fent tne following Injunctions to the Bifhops of his

f. 214. Province; " 1. That they ordain no Clergyman
" without a Prefentation to fome Living. Or,
«< 2. Without a Certificate that he is provided of
" fome void Church. Or, 3. Without fome Place
" in a Cathedral or Collegiate Church. Or, 4. Un-
" lefs he be a Fellow of fome College. Or, 5. A Ma-
" fler of Arts of five Years ftanding, living at his

•« own Charge. Or, 6. Without the Intention of
«' the Bifhop to provide for him." By virtue of

thefe Injunctions no Chaplainfhip to a Nobleman's

Family, nor any Invitation to a Lecture, could

qualify a Perfon for Ordination , without a Li-

ving,

laud'/ In the annual Account the Archbifhop gave the
Account of King f Lne State of his Province this Year, we may
the ^ta

*e
obferve, how much the Supprefiing of thefe popular

iime. Preachers lay upon his Mind. U The Bifhop of
" Bath and Wells (fays his Grace) has taken a great

« deal of Pains in his late Vifitation, to have all the

«' King's Inftructions obferved, and particularly he
" has
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* c has put down feveral Lecturers in Market Towns King

" «>l-ir* i»prp h\f>nf>firpr\ in nfhpr T")inrpf/=>c biprcmft* hf Charles Iwho were beneficed in other Diocefes, becaufe he*

found, when they had preached factious Sermons,
** they retired without the Reach of his Juni-
« diction.

" And whereas his Majefty's Instructions require,
il That Leclurers mould turn their Afternoon Ser-
*' mons into Catechifings, fome Parfons or Vicars ob-
" ject againft their being included, becaufe Lefturers
*' are only mentioned ; but the Bifhops will take
•' cars to clear their Doubts, and fettle their Pra-
" dice.

" The Bifhopof Peterborough had fuppreffed a fe-

" ditious Lecture at Repon, and put down feveral

*f Monthly Lectures, kept with a Fa ft", and managed
<s by a Moderator. He had alfo fuppreffed a
" Meeting called the Running Leclure, becaufe the

«* Lecture went from Village to Village.

" The Bifhopof St. AJaph fays, That his Diocefe
" is without Exception, abating the Increafe of Ro-
* c mifh Recufmts in fome Places, by their fuperfti-

*' tious Concourfe to Sr. Winifred's Well.
" The Bifhop of Lanclaff certifies, That he has

<e not one ftubborn Non-Conformift, or Schifmatical
<c Minifter within his Diocefe, and but two Le-
*' cturers.

" All the Bifhops declare, that they take fpecial

" Care of that Branch of his Majefty's Inftructions

" relating to Calvi?rifm, or preaching upon the Pre-
" deftinarian Points ; and the Archbifhop prays his

** Majefty, that no Layman whatfoever, and lead
" of all the Companies of the City of London , or Cor*
" porations, mould under any Pretence have Power
" to put in, or turn out any Lecturer, or other Mi-
" nifter."

In this Account the Reader will obferve but little

Complaint of the Growth of Popery, which we mall
fee prefently was at a prodigious Lleighf ; but all the

Archbifhop's Artillery is pointed againft the Puritan

S 3 Clergy,
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&*g Clergy, who were the moft determined and relblved
Charles l-p

f0 r eftants in the Nation.'

vJ-st-0 Towards the Clofe of this Year came on the famous

Mr. Trial of William Prynne, Efq; Bar ri iter of Lincoln's

Prynne'/ Intf, for his • Hiftriomajlix, a Book written againft
sentencein pjays> Maiques, Dartcmg, &c. The Information

chamber
^' s ' ^nar cnoy8^ tne Author knew, that the

Rufhw Qyeen anc* Lords of the Council were frequently pre-

pare ad'. icnE at thofe Diverfions, yet he had railed againft

p. ;ir. thefe and feveral others, as May- Poles, Chrijlmas-

Keeping, Dreffing Houfes with Foy, Fejlivals, &c. that

he had afperfed the Queen, and commended factious

Pcrfons ; which Things are of dangerous Confe-

quence to the Realm and State. The Caufe was

heard in the Star Chamber, Feb. ;th. The Council

for Mr. Prynne were Mr. Aikyns^ afterwards Judge
of the Common Pleas, Mr. Jenkins, Holbourne, tierney

and Lightfoot. For the King was Mr. Attorney Ge-
neral Noy. The Council for the Defendant pleaded,

that he had handled the Argument of Stage-Plays in

a learned manner, without deligning to reflect on

his Superiors ; that the Book had been licenfed ac-

cording to Law ; and, that if any Paffages may be

conftrued to reflect on his Majefty, or any Branch
of his Government, he humbly begs Pardon. But
Mr. Attorney aggravated the Charge in very fever

e

Language, and pronounced it a malicious and dange-

rous Libel. After a full Hearing he was fentenced

to have his Book burnt by the lianas of the Common Hang-

man, to be putfrom the Bar, and to be for ever incapable

of his Profeffion, to be turned out of the Society ofLincoln**

Inn, to-be degraded at Oxford, to (land in the Pillory at

"Weftminfter and Cheapfide, to jofe both his Ears, one

in each Place, to pay a Fine cf five Thoufand Pounds,

and to fuffer perpetual Imprifonment. Remarkable
was the Speech of the F.arl of Dorfet on this Occa-

Hufliw. fion ; " Mr. Prynne (fays he) I declare you to be
» 2

3 3> "a Schifm-Maker in the Church, a Sedition-Sower
" in the Commonwealth, a Wolf in Sheeps Clothing

;

i " in

240.
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" in a Word, Omnium malorum nequijfimus. I fhall King

" fine him ten Thoufand Pounds, which is more charlcs '•

" than he is worth, yet lefs than he deferves. I ^_L J_^,
" will not fet him at liberty no more than a plagued
" Man or a mad Dog, who, though he can'c bite

" will foam : He is fofar from being a focial Soul,

" that he is not a rational Soul. He is fit to live

" in Dens with fuch Beafts of Prey, as Wolves and
" Tygers, like himfelf ; therefore I condemn him
" to perpetual Imprifonment ; and for corpor.il Pu-
" nifhment I would have him branded in the Fore-
" head, flit in the Nofe, and have his Ears choptoff."

A Speech more fit for an American Savage than an

Englifh Nobleman !

A few Months after Dr. Baftwick, a Phyfician at Dr. Baft-

Colchefier, having writ a Book, intitled, Elenchus Re- wick'/.

ligionis Papifticcs, with an Appendix, called Flagellum

Ponlificis & Epifcoporum Latialium, which gave Offence
'

to the Englijh Bifhops, beca"ufe it denied the Divine

Right of the Order of Bifhops above Prefbyters, was

cited before the H gh Com million, who difcarded

him from his Profeffion [1634.] excommunicated
him, fined him one Thoufand Pounds,"- and Imprifon-

ment till he recanted.

Mr. Burton, B. D. Minifter of Friday Street, ha-.Mr.Bui>

ving publifhed two exceptionable Sermons, from con '''

Prov. xxiv.' 21, 22. intitled, For God and the King,

againft the late Innovations, had his Houfe and Study
broke open by a Serjeant at Arms, and himfelf com-
mitted clofe Prifoner to the Gate-Houfe, where he

•was confined feveral Years.

Thefe terrible Proceedings of the Commifiioners
made many confcientious Non-Confor mills retire

with their Families to Holland and New England, for^^0Df^
fear of falling into the Hands of Men, wfjofe tender moves to

Mercies were cruelty. New
Among others that went over this Year was theRe- En3lanJ «

verend and Learned Mr. John Cotton, B. D. Fellow of^h ' r''

Emanuel College, Cambridge, and Minifter of Bofton in n̂ j

* 4 ~l**~v'.i%&+
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King Lincolnjhire, where he was in fuch Repute, that Dr.
Charles I.prejfon ancj others from Cambridge frequently vifited

\^y^, him ; he was an admired Preacher, and of a molt

meek and gentle Difpofition : He became a Non-
Conformiil upon this Principle, That no Church had

Power to impofe indifferent Ceremonies^ not commanded

by Chrif, en the Confciences of Men. fie therefore

omitted Come of the Ceremonies, and adminifter'd

the Sacrament to fuch as defired it without

Jcneeling ; for which he was informed againft in the

High Com million ; and Laud being now at the

Head of Affairs, the Bifhop of Lincoln his Diocefan,

could not protect him. Mr. Cotton applied to the

Earl of Dorfet for his Intereft with the Archbifhop,

but the Earl fent him Word, that If he had been guil-

ty of Drunkennefs, Undeannefs, or any fuch leffer Faulty

he could have got bis Pardon, but the Sin of furitanifm

cind Non-Conformity (fays his Lordfhip) is unpardon-

able, and therefore you mufl fly for your Safety. Upon
this he travell'd to London in Difguife, and took Paf-

fage for New England, where he arrived Sept. 3.

1633, and fpent the Remainder of his Days, to the

Year 1652.

Mr. John Davenport, B. D. and Vicar of Colemarf,

Street, London, refigned bis Living, and retired to

Holland this Summer. He fell under the Refentments
of his Diocefan, Bifhop Laud, for being concerned

in the Feoffments, which, together with fome Notices

he received of being proiecuted for Non- Conformity,
induced him to embark for AmJierdam.^ where he
continued about three Years, and then returning to

England, he fhipped himfelf with fome other Fami-
lies for New England, where he began the Settlement
of New Haven in the Year 1637. He was a good
Scholar, and an admired Preacher, but underwent
great Hardfhips in the infant Colony, with whom,
he .continued till about the Year 1670, when he
died,

The
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The Reverend Mr. Thomas Hooker, Fellow of xhg

Emanuel College, Cambridge, and Lecturer of Cbelms-Ch™ks L

ford in Efex, after four Years Exercife of his JMini- ^y^j
ftry was obliged to lay it down for Non-Conformity,^.^,
though Forty feven conformable Minifters in the Hooker.

Neighbourhood fubferibed a Petition to the Bifhop Mather'/

[Laud] in which they declare, that Mr. Hooker was^fi'^' E -

for Dottrine Orthodox, for Life and Converfation honeft, '

6o
*

for Difpoftion peaceable, and in no wife turbulent orfacti-

ous. Notwithstanding which he was filenced by the

Spiritual Court, 1630. and bound in a Recognizance

of fifty Pounds to appear before the High Commif-
fion •, but by the Advice of his Friends he forfeited

his Recognizance and fled to Holland; here he con-

tinued about two Years Fellow-Labourer with old

Mr. Forbes, a Scots Man at Delf, from whence he was

called to aflift Dr. Ames at Rotterdam, but upon his

Death he returned to England, and being purfued by
the Bifhop's Officers from Place to Place, he em-
barked this Summer for New England, and fettled

with his Friends upon the Banks of Conneclicut River,

where he died in the Year 1 647. He was an awaken-
ing Preacher, and a confiderable practical Writer,

as appears by his Books of Preparationfor Chrijl, Con-

trition, Humiliation, &c.
The Reverend and Learned Dr. William Ames, edu- Dr.-Am^sV

cated at Cambridge, under the famous Mr. Perkins, Red^ath^"d

from the Perfection of Archblfhop Ba?icroft, and be-

came Minifter of the Engjifh Church at the Hague, from
whence he was invited by the Stares of Friefand to the

Diyinity Chair in the Univerfity of Franeker, which
he filled with univerfal Reputation for twelve Years.

He was in the Synod of Dort, and informed King
James*s AmbafTador at the Hague, from Time to

Time, of the Debates of that venerable Afiembly.
He writ feveral Treatifes in Latin, againft the Armi-
tiians, which for their Concifenefs and Perfpicuity,

were not equalled by any of his Time. His other

Works ar,e, Mamtdaflio Logica, Medulla Theologian,

Cafes
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King Cafes of'Conscience, Analyfis on the Book of Pfalms, Notes
Charles \.m thefirft andfecond Epiflles of Peter, and upon the Cate-

iJ^J^ cbiftical Heads. After twelve Years Dr. Ames refign-

ed his ProfelYorfhip, and accepted of an Invitation to

the Englifh Congregation at Rotterdam, the Air of

Franeker being too fharp for him, who was troubled

with fuch a Difficulty of breathing, that he concluded

every Winter would be his laft ; befides, he had a

Defire to be employed in the delightful Work of

Preaching to his own. Countrymen,' which he had

difufed for many Years. Upon his Removal to Rot-

terdam he writ his freftj Suit againfl Ceremonies \ but his

Conftitution was fo fhatter'd, that the Air of Holland

did him no Service; upon which he determined to

remove to New England, but his Aflhma returning at

the beginning of the Winter put an End to his Life

at Rotterdam, where he was buried, Nov. 14. N. S.

1633. Next Spring his Wife and Children embark-
ed for New England, and carried with them his va-

luable Library of Books, which was a rich Treafure

to the Country at that Time. The Doctor was a

very learned Divine, a find Calvinift in Doctrine,

and of the Periuafion of the Independants, with regard

to the Subordination and Power of Gaffes and Sy-
nods.

16^4. Archbifhop Laud being now Chancellor of the
Hkirty mne Univerfity oi Dublin, and having a new Deputy \Went-
jrticks re- u-orib] difpofed to ferve the Purpofes of the Preroga-

rehntT
t;,ve ' uirne^ his Thoughts againfl the Calvinifts of

that Kingdom, refolving to bring the Church of Ire-

land to adopt the Articles of the Church of England.

Archbifhop Ujher, and fome of his Brethren, being

informed of the Defign, moved in Convocation, that

their own Articles ratified by King James in the Year
1 615. might be confirmed, but the Motion was fet

afide, becaufe it was faid, they were already fortified

. with all the Authority the Church could give them ;

and that a further Confirmation would imply a De-
fect. It was then moved on the other fide, that for

filencing
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filencing the Popifh Objections of a Difagreement Khg
among Proteftants, a Canon fhould be parTed for CI,arles fi

approving the Articles of the Church of England, f^J^j
which was done with but one diffenting Voice ; one

Calvinift (fays Mr. Collyer) having look'd deeper in-

to the Matter than the reft.

The Canon was in thefe Words ; " For the Mani-Bib. Reg.

" feftation of our Agreement with the Church f^d# '?•

" England, in the Ccnfeffion of the fame Chriftian
N " XIIL

" Faith and Doctrine of the Sacrament, we do re-

" ceive and approve the Book of Articles of Reli-
<; gion, agreed upon by the Archbifhops and Blfhops,

" &c. in the Year 1562. for the avoiding Diverfuy
" of Opinions, and for eftablifhing Confent touching
" true Religion ; and therefore if any hereafter ihall

" affirm, that any of thefe Articles are in any pare
" fuperflitious or erroneous, or fuch as he may not
*' with a good Confidence fubferibe unto, let him be
" excommunicated."
The Irijh Bifhops thought they had loft nothing Remarks,

by this Canon, becaufe they bad faved their own Arti-

cles, but Laud took Advantage of it during the

Time of his Chancellorfhip ; for hereby the Church
of Ireland denounced the Sentence of Excommunica-
tion againft all that affirmed any of the Thirty nine

Articles to be fuperftitious or erroneous, that is,

againft the whole Body of the Puritans; and Fuller B. XT.

adds, That their own Articles, which condemned P- x 49«

Arminianifm, and maintained the Morality of the

Sabbath, were utterly excluded.

This Summer the Reverend Mr. Thomas Shep-Mr. shep-

fard, M. A. fled to New England. He had beenp 2^ «-

Lefturer at Earl's Coin, in Efex, feveral Years, but™^'
£^

when Laud became Bifhop of London his Lecture

j

aild

c

was put down, and himfelf filenced ; he then retired

into the Family of a private Gentleman, but the Bi-

fhop's Officers following him thither, he travelled in-

to Torkjhire, where Neile Bifhop of the Diocefe com-
manded him to fubferibe or depart the Country ; up-

on
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Khg on this he went to Heddon in Northumberland, where
Charles I.jjjg Labours were profpered to the Converfion of

^J^i^,
*"
orr»e Souls 5 but tne Bifhop of Durham, by the Di-

rection of Archbifhop Laud, forbid his preaching in

any part of his Dioceie, which obliged him to take

fhipping at Yarmouth for New England ; here he con-

tinued Paftor of the Church at Cambridge till his

Death, which happen'd Aug. 25. 1649. in the Forty-

fourth Year of his Age. He was a hard Student, an

exemplary Chriftian, and an eminent Practical Wri-
ter, as appears by his Sincere Convert, and other Pra-

ctical Works, that go under his Name.
And Mr. The Reverend Mr. John Norton went over in the
Norton. fame ship with Mr. Sheppard, being driven out of

Hertford/hire by the Severity of the Times. He
fettled at Ipfwkh in New England, and was after-

wards removed to Bojlon, where he died in the Year
1665. Mr. Fuller fays, he was a Divine of no lefs

Learning than Modeily, as appears fufficiently by
his numerous Writings.

French His Grace of Canterbury having made fome power-

cwTh fui Efforts to bring the Churches of Scotland and Ire-

tbiiZ/to lan& t0 an Uniformity with England, refolved in his

cmformity Metropolitical Vifitation this Summer to reduce the

Dutch and French Churches (which were Ten in Num-
ber, having between five and fix Thoufand Commu-
nicants) to the fame Conformity ; for this Purpofe

he tender'd them thefe three Articles of Enquiry.

1. " Whether, do you ufe the Dutch or French
" Liturgy ?

2. " Of how many Defcents are you fince you
«« came into England ?

3.
cc Do fuch as are born here in England conform

" to the Engjjfo Ceremonies ?

"

The Minifters and Elders demurred upon the Que-
ftions, and infifled upon their Charter of Privileges

granted by King Edward VI. and confirmed no lefs

than five Times in the Reign of K\ngjames, and
twice by King Charles himfelf, by virtue of which

they
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they had been exempt from all Archiepifcopal and Ring

EpiTcopal JurifdicYion till this Time; but Laud, chark$ L<

without any regard to their Charter, fent them thev^J^y
two following Injunctions by his Vicar-General.

1. *' That all that were born in England of theLaudV/w-
« c Dutch and Walloon Congregations, mould repair-/**^-'

" to their Parifh Churches.
t0 tUm'

2. " That thofe who were not Natives, but came
*' from abroad, while they remained Strangers,
*' might ufe their own Difcipline, as formerly."

In this Emergency the Dutch and Walloon Churches

petition'd for a Toleration, and fhewed the Incon-

veniencies that would arife from the Archbiihop's In-

junctions -, as, that if all their Children born in Eng-

land were taken from their Communion their Churches

muft break up and return home, for as they came
into England for the Liberty of their Confidences,

they would not continue after it was taken from
them. They defired therefore it might be confi-

dered, what Damages would arife to the Kingdom
'by driving away the Foreigners with their Manufa-
ctures, and difcouraging others from fettling in their

room. The Mayor and Corporation of Canterbury

affured his Grace, that above twelve Hundred of

their Poor were maietained by the Foreigners, and
others interceded with the King in their Favour ; but

his Majefty anfwered, We mujl believe our Archbi/hop

of Canterbury, who ufed their Deputies very rough-

ly, calling them a Ncftof Schifmaticks, and telling

them, it were better to have no foreign Churches
than to indulge their Non-Conformity. In conclu-

fion he affured them by a Letter dated Aug. 19. 1635.
that his Majefty was refolved his Injunctions mould
be obferved, viz. That all their Children of thefecondRufaw,

Defcent born in England Jhould refort to their Pari/hp»z^9(

Churches, and (fays his Grace) I do expect all Obe-
dience and Conformity from you, and if you refufe,

I fhall proceed againft the Natives according to the

kavvs and Canons Eccleiiaftical. Accordingly fome 1% ar*

f broken of*
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tivg of their Churches were interdicted, others (hut up,
Charles I. ancj t^Q AfTemblies diffolved ; their Minifters were

vJ-A^ fufpended, many of their People left the Kingdom,
efpecially in the Diocefe of Norwich, where Bifhop

Wren drove away three Thoufand Manufacturers in

"Wool, Cloth, &c. fomeof whom employed a Hun-
dred poor People at work v to the unfpeakable Da-
mage of the Kingdom.

Foreign As a farther Mark of Difregard to the foreign

cZlfhe? Proteftants, the King's AmbafTador in France was

difoivned. forbid to frequent their Religious AfTemblies. " Ic

" had been cuftomary (fays Lord Clarendon) for the
" Ambaffadors employed in any Parts where the

" Reformed Religion was exercifed, to frequent
*< their Churches, and to hold Correfpondence with
<s the moil powerful Perfons of that Religion, parti-
<{ cularly the Engli/b Ambaffadors at Paris conftant-

" ly frequented the Church at Charenton ; but the

" contrary to this was now practifed, and fome Ad-
" vertifements, if not Inftructions, given to the Am-
<c baffador, to forbear any Commerce with the Men
" of that Religion. Lord Scudamore, who was the
" lafl AmbafTador before the beginning of the
" Long Parliament, inftead of going to Charenton,

" furnifhed his Chapel after the new Fafhion, with
• Candles upon the Altar, &c. and took Care to
<c publifh upon all Occafions, that the Church of
« England look'd not on the Hugonots as a Part of their

*• Communion j which was likewife induftrioufly dif-

" courfed at home. This made a great many fo-

" reign Proteftants leave the Kingdom, and tran-
* c fport themfelves into foreign Pares." The Church
of England by this means loft the Efteem- of the Re-
formed Churches abroad , who could hardly pi y
her, when a few Years after fhe funk down into the

deeped Diftrefs.

Brieffor To give another Inftanceof the Archbifhop's Dif-
th

.

e p*^". affection to the foreign Proteftants, the Queen of Bo-

J™,
m~

'hernia, the King's Sifter, foliciced the King in the.

V-
'

moft
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moft prefiing Manner, to admit of a publick Qolle- King

dion over England for the poor perfecuced Minifters char
(>

cs r;

of the Palatinate, who were banifhed theirCountry for vJ-^i^
their Religion. Accordingly the King granted them Cyp.AngL

a Brief to go through the Kingdom; but when itCollyer,

was brought to the Archbifhop he excepted againftP-?6^
the following Claufe ; -— Wbofe Cafes are the more to

he deplored, becaufe this Extremity is fallen upon them for

their Sincerity and Conftancy in the true Religion,
WHICH WE TOGETHER WITH THEM PROFESSED,

and which zve are all bound in Confcience to maintain to

the utmofi of our Powers. Whereas thefe religious and

godly Perfons being involved among olhers their Country-

men, might have enjoyed their Ejlates and Fortunes, if

with other Eackfiders in the Times of Trial, they would

have fubmitted themfelves to, the An t 1 c h r 1 s t 1 a n

Yoke, and have renounced or diffembled the Profeffort

of their Religion. His Grace had two Exceptions to Laud\rEi>

this Paffage. 1. The Religion of the Palatine cefthu

Churches is affirmed to be the fame with ours,*"
**"

which he denied, becaufe they were Calvinifts, and

becaufe their Minifters had not Epifcopal Ordina-

tion. 2. He objected co the Church of Rome's being

called an Antichriflian Yoke, becaufe it would then

follow, that fhe was in no Capacity to convey facer-

dotal Power in Ordinations, and confequently the

Benefit of the Priefthood, and the Force of Holy
Miniftrations would be loft in the Englifh Church,
for as much as fhe has no Orders but what fhe derives

from the Church of Rome. Laud having acquainted

the King with his Exceptions, they were expunged
in another Draught. But the Collection not fucceed-

ing in this Way, Dr. Sibbes, Gouge, and other Di-
vines of the Puritan Party, figned a private recom-
mendatory Letter, defiling their Friends to enlarge

their Charity , as to Men of the fame Faith and
Profejfion with themfelves, and promifing to fee to

the right Diftribution of the Money ; but as fo.?n

as Laud heard of it he cited the Divines before.

the
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King the Ltigh Commiflion, and put a Stop to the Col-
Charles I.Jeftion.

\^X^ This Year put an End to the Life of the Reverend

Mr. Hugh Mr. Hugh Clarke, born at Burton upon Trent, 1563;
Clarke'j and educated partly at Cambridge, and partly at Ox-
Death and

f

orjm
j-ie was fi r ft Minifter of Oundle in Northamp-

aarafter. ^^y^ an(j tnen f Woolflon in Warwick/hire, from
whence he was fufpended, and afterwards excommu-
nicated, for expounding upon the Catechifm. At
length he was indicted for High Treafon, becaufe

he had prayed, That God would forgive the Queen

[Elizabeth] her Sins, but was acquitted. He was ari

awakening Preacher, of a warm Spirit, and a robuft

Body, which he wore put with Preaching twice

every Lord's Day , and frequently on the Week
Days. His Miniftry met with great Succefs, even

to his Death, which happen'd Nov. 6th. 1634. in

the Seventy fecond Year of his Age.
And Mr. About the fame Time died the Reverend and
John car- pious Mr. John Carter, a Man that feared God
&**• from his Youth , and was always employed in

Acts of Devotion and Charity. He was born in

Kent, 1554. and educated in Clare Hall, Cambridge.

He was firft Minifter of Bramford in Suffolk for Thir-

ty four Years, and then Rector of Belftead in the

fame County. He was often in Trouble for his

Non-Conformity, but made a fhift, by the Afli-

fiance of Friends, to maintain his Liberty without

any finful Compliance. He was mighty in Prayer,

frequent and fervent in Preaching, and a refolutc

Champion againft Popery, Arminianifm, and the

new Ceremonies. He lived to a good old Age, and

died fuddenly, as he was laying down to fleep, in the

Eightieth Year of his Age, greatly lamented by all

that had a Tafte of practical Religion and undiflem-

bled Piety. His Funeral Sermon was preached be-

fore a vail Concourfe of People, from thofe Words,
My Father, my Father, the Chariots of Ifrael, and the

Horfemen thereof

!

Con-
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Conformity to the new Ceremonies and the King's King

Injunctions, was now preffed with the utmoft Rigor. charles **

The Reverend Mr. Crooke, of Brazen Nofe College, vj^y
and Mr. Hobbes of Trinity College, Oxford, were en- sufferers

joined a publick Recantation, for reflecting upon the/or Non-

Jrminians; Conformity.

Mr. Samuel Ward, of Ipfwich, having preached Ruftu
y«

againft the Book of Sports, and bowing at the^^y
Name of Jefus, added, That the Church of Eng-

p , a6i.*

land was ready to ring Changes in Religion ; and, that

the Gofpel flood a Tip-toe, ready to be gone to Ame-
rica. For which he was fufpended^ and enjoined a

publick Recantation. Another underwent the fame

Cenfure, for faying, // was fufpicious that the Night

was approaching, becaufe the Shadows were fo much lon-

ger than the Body, and Ceremonies more in Force than

the Power of Godlinefs.

The Reverend Mr. Chauncey, late Minifter of
1

Ware, but now of Marflon Lawrence, in the Diocefe

of Peterborough, was imprifoned, condemned in Cofts

of Suit, and obliged to read the following Recan-

tation, for oppofing the Railing in the Communion
Table.

" \A7" Hereas l Cbwks Chauncey, Clerk, late Vi-**.
*' VV car of Ware, ftand convi&ed for oppofingCh*un"^
*' the Setting up a Rail about the Communion Table,^^J
«' and for faying, it was an Innovation, a Snare to P e

*

*' Men's Confciences, a Breach of the fecond Com- p . 95, 97^
* c mandment, an Addition to God's Worfhip, and 100.

*' that which drove me from the Place ; I do now,Rulhw.
" before this honourable Court, acknowledge myP->°i»
" great Offence, and proteft, I am ready to declare 5

•« upon Oath, that I am now perfuaded in my Con-
" fcience, that kneeling at the Communion is a law-
" ful and commendable Gefture ; that the Rail is a
4< decent and convenient Ornament, and that I was
" much to blame for oppofing it ; and do promife
*« from henceforth, never by Word or Deed, to op-

yol.il, T « polk
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Kvg " pofe that, or any other laudable Rites and Cere-
Charles I. « monies ufed in the Church of England.

39

v
jf^/

After this he was judicially admonifhed, and dif-^^ charged ; but the Recantation went fo much againft

hk Confcience, that he could enjoy no Peace till he

had quitted the Church of England, and retired to

New England, where he made an open A cknowledg-

ment of his Sin.

Sufferims The Church-Wardens of BecBngton in Somerfetjhin

oj the
a

were excommunicated by the Bifhop of Bath and
chmch- Wells, for refufing to remove the Communion

Bcctr
"fTable from the Middle Gf the ^hancel to the

^tc ng-
ga£ ^.^ ancj not pulling down the Sears to make
room for it. They produced a Certificate, that

their Communion Table had flood Time out of Mind
in the midft of the Chancel ; that the Ground on
which it was placed, was raifed a Foot,- and
enclofed with a decent Wainfcoat Border, and that

none went within it but the Minifter, and fueh as he
required. This not availing, they appealed to the

Arches, and at laft to the King ; but their Appeal'

Ruflnv. was rejected. After they had remained excommu-
$> 300. nicate for a Year, they were caft into -the common

Jail, where they continued till the Year 1637. and

were then obliged todopublick Penance in the Pariflr

Church of Beckington, and two others, the Shame of

which broke their Hearts ; one of them declaring

upon his Death-bed foon after, that the Penance and

Submifiion, fo much againft his Confcience, had

funk his Spirits, and was one principal Caufe of his

Death.

taudV In the Archbifliop's metropolitical Vifitation this

Account of Summer, Mr. Lee, one of the Prebendaries of Lich-
his metro- jiei^ was fulpended, for churching refractory Wo-

mtatln
men ^n P r ivate> *°F being averfe to the good Orders

Prynne, ' °* tne Church, and for ordering the Bell-man to give

5.581. Notice in open Market of a Sermon. Mr. Randal
of Tuddington near Hajnpton-Court, Middle/ex, was
fufpended for preaching a Sermon above an Hour

Jong
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Jong on Sunday in the Afternoon, though it was a fare- King

wel Sermon to the Exercife of Catechizing. His CJmles L

Grace's Account of his Diocefe this Year, gives a ^^-^
farther Relation of the Sufferings of the Puritans JCollyer,

He acquaints his Majefty, that the French and Dutch?. 765.

Churches had not as yet thoroughly complied with

his Injunctions. That in the Diocefe of London^

Dr. Houghton, Rector of Aldcrmanbury, Mr. Simpfont

Curate and Lecturer of St. Margaret Fifo-ftrect, Mr.
John Goodwin, Vicar of Coleman-ftreet, and Mr. Finer

of St. Lawrence Old-Jewry, had been convened for

Breach of Canons, and had fubmirted ; to whom his

Grace might have added Dr. Sibbss, Dr. 'Taylor, Dr.

Gouge, Mr. White of Dorchejler, and about twenty

more ; fome of whom fled into Holland, and others

retired into New England.-—~T he Bifhop of Bath

and Wells certified, that he had not one fmgle Lecture

in any Corporation Town, and that all Afternoon

Sermons were turned into Catechizings in all Pa-
rifhes.— In the Diocefe of Norwich were many Pu-
ritans, but that Mr. Ward of Yarmouth was in the

High Commifiion. From the Diocefe of Llan-

daff, Mr. Wroth and Mr. Earbury, two noted Schif-

maticks, were brought before the High Commifiion.

——And that in the Diocefe of Gloucejler were feve-

ral popular and factious Minifies
It muft be confeffed, that the Zeal of the Puritans indlfcrest

was not always well regulated ; nor were their Mini- z^\ojth&

iters fo much on their Guard in the Pulpit, or Con-^7""'"

verfation, as they ought ; confidering the Number
p> f^'V

of Informers that enter'd all their Churches, that

infinuated themfelves into all publick Converfation,

and, like fo many Locufts, covered the Land.
Thefe were fo numerous and corrupt, that the King
was obliged to bring them under certain Regulations ;

for no Man was fafe in publick Company* nor
even in converfing with his Friends and Neighbours.
Many broke up Houfe-keeping, that they might
breathe in a freer Air ; which the Council being in-

T 2 formed
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* ? ?; < forrrvedof, a Proclamation was publifhedr [Jto/yfci.J
Charles

J-fflfj-JjjddiDg all Perfons, except Soldiers, Mariners,

,Ll^, Merchants, and their Factors, to depart the King-
dom without hisMajefty'sLicenfe.

Mr. Bulk- But notwithstanding this Prohibition, many got over
ley remo- t0 jyew England this Summer ; and among others the

^Jg .Rev. Mr. Peter Bulkley, B. D. and Fellow of St. John's

land. College, Cambridge. He was Son of Dr. Edward
Bulkley.of Bedford/hire, and fucceeded him at Woodhil

or Odd in that County. Here he continued above
twenty Years, the Bifhopof Lincoln conniving at his

Non-conformity : But when Dr. Laud was at the

Helm of the Church, and the Bifhop of Lincoln in

Difgrace, Bulkley was filenced by the "Vicar-General,

Sir Nathaniel Brent •, upon which he fold a very plen-

tiful Eftate, and tranfported himfelf and his Effects

to New England, where he died in the Year 1658-9.

and the feventy feventh of his Age. He was a thun-

dering Preacher, and a judicious Divine, as appears by
his Treztife of the Covenant, which paft through fe-

veral Editions, and was one of the firft Books pub-
limed in that Country.

And Mr. Mr. Richard Mather, educated in Brazen Nofe Col-

IV
ch

L

ard
^cge » Oxon 9 and Minifter of Toxteth near Liverpool

for about fifteen Years, a diligent and fuccefsful

Preacher, was fufpended for Non-conformity in the

Year 1633. but by the Interceflion of Friends, after

fix Months, he was reftored. Next Summer ths

Archbifhop of York- fending his Vifitors into Lanca-

jhire, this good Man was again fufpended by Dr.

Ccfins, upon an Information that he had not worn the

Surplice for fifteen Years. After this, no Intercef-

fions could obtain the Liberty of his Miniflry ; upon
which he took Shipping ztBriftol, and arrived at Bo-

fion in New England, Aug.iy, 1635. He fettled at

Dorchefler, and continued with his People, a plain

and profitable Preacher to the Year 1669. when he

died. This was the Grandfather of the famous Dr.

Cotton Mather,

U

Mather.
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In Scotland the Fire was kindling apace, which in Kixg

three Years Time fee both Kingdoms in a Flame. cha,ks "

The reftoring Epifcopacy by the violent Methods ^J^^^O
already mentioned, did not fet eafy upon the People ; Affairs of
the new Scots Bifhops were of Bifhop Laud's Princi- Scotland,

pies ; they fpoke favourably of Popery in their Ser- Burnet**

mons, and caft fome invidious Reflections on the Re- Me,»oni °f

formers : They declared openly for the Doctrines of
°
n

Iamli"

Arminius \ for Sports on the Sabbath ; and, for the

Liturgy of the Englifh Church ; which was imagined

to be little better than the Mafs. This loft them
their Efteem with the People, who had been trained

up in the Doctrines and Difcipline of Calvin, and in

the ftrid Obfervation of the Lord's Day. But the

King to fupport them, cherifhed them with Expref-

Jions of the greateft Refpecl and Confidence ; he made
eleven of them Privy Counfellors j the Archbifhop of

St. Andrews was Lord Chancellor, and the Bifhop of

Rofs was in Nomination to be Lord High Treafurer ;

divers of them were of the Exchequer, and had en-

grofTed the beft Preferments in the Kingdom, which

made them the Envy of the Nobility and Gentry of

the Nation. The Bifhops were fo fenfible of this,

that they advifed the King not to truft the intended

Alterations in Religion to Parliaments or General

ArTemblies, but to introduce them by his Regal

Authority.

When the King was laft in Scotland it was taken Book of

Notice of as a great Blemifh in the Kirk, that it bad GMM
j

M for

no Liturgy nor Book of Canons ; to fupply this Defect
cot an "

the King gave Order to the new Bifhops, to prepare

Draughts of both, and remit them to London, to be
reviled by the Bifhops Laud, Juxon, and Wren,

The Book of Canons being firft finifhed, was pre-"

fented to the King, and by him delivered to Laud
and Juxon to examine, alter and reform at Plea-

fure , and to bring it as near as poffible to a

Conformity with the EngHJJj Canons. The Bifhops

having executed their CommifTion, and prepared

T $ it
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King k for the Prefs, the King confirmed it under the
Charles I. Great Seal by Leccers Patents, dated at Greenwich,

163$.l6$ s< May 23d. 1635. The Instrument fets forth, " That
" his Majefty, by his Royal and Supreme Authority
" in CaufesEcclefiaftical, ratifies and confirms the faid

" Canons, Orders and Conftitutions, and all and every
ct Thing in them contained, and ftric~lly commands
" all Archbifhops, Bifhops, and others exercifing

•« Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction, to fee them punctually

*' obferved."

To give the Reader a Specimen of thefe Canons,

which were fubverfive of the whole Scots Conftitution

both in Kirk and State ;

1. " The firft Canon excommunicates all thofe

" who affirm, the Power and Prerogative of the
{c King not to be equal with the Jewijh Kings, that

" is, absolute and unlimited.

2. " The fecond excommunicates thofe who mall
M affirm, the Wormip contained in the Book of
<c Common Prayer, [which was not yet publifhed]

*f or the Government of the Kirk, by Archbifhops,
*' Bifhops, &c. to be corrupt, fuperftitious, or un-
" lawful.

3. " The third reftrains Ordinations to the qua-

" tuor tempora ; that is, the firft Weeks of March,
6t June, September and December.

5. " The fifth obliges all Presbyters to read, or
et caufe to be read, Divine Service, according to the
" Form of the Book of the Scotti/h Common Prayer,
64 and to conform to all the Offices, Parts, and Ru-
." bricks of it [though not yet publifhed.]

The Book decrees further, " That no Affembly
" of the Clergy (hall be called but by the King.
" That none fhall receive the Sacrament but upon

<e their Knees.
" That every Ecclefiaftical Perfon dying without

«• Children, (hall give part of his Eftate to the

* Church,
«f That
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" T.hat the Clergy fhall have no private Meetings &*g

for expounding Scripture.
Cha

6

r

!f

s *'

That no Clergyman fhall conceive Prayer, but
" pray only by the printed Form, to be prefer i bed
* s in the Book of Common Prayer.

" That no Man fhall teach School without a Li-
" cenfe from the Bifhop -, nor no Cenfures of the

" Church be pronounced but by the Approbation of

" the Bifhop.
" That no Prefbyter fhall reveal any Thing in

** ConfefHon , except his own Life fhould by the
* 6 Concealment be forfeited."

After fundry other Canons of this Nature, as ap-

pointing Fonts for Baptifm, Church Ornaments, Com-
munion Tables, or Altars, &c. the Book decrees, That
no Perfon fhall be admitted to Holy Orders, or to

preach or adminifter the Sacraments, without firft

iubferibing the forementioned Canons.

This Book was no fooner publifhed, but the

R

€marks .

Scots Prefbyters declared peremptorily againfl it jCoiiyer'i

their Objections were of two Sorts ; they diflik'd£«/. /&/?,

the Matter of the Canons, as inconfiftent withP- 7 6 4»

their Kirk Government , and feverer in fome Par-
ticulars than thofe of the Church of England.

They protefted alfo againft the Manner of impo-
fing them, without Confent of Parliament or Ge-
neral Affembly. It was thought intolerable Vaflal-

age by a People, that had afferted the Independent
Power of the Church to convene AfTemblies of the

Clergy -, and had maintained that their Decrees
were binding, without the Confirmation of the

Crown, to have the King, and a few foreign Bi-
fhops, dictate Canons to them, without fo much as

afking their Advice and Confent. Such an high
Diiplay of the Supremacy could not but be highly

relented by a Church, that had never yielded it to
the King in the Senfe it was claimed in England. Be-
fides, it was very prepofterous to publiih the Book

T 4 of
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King of Canons before the Book of Common Prayer, ancj
Charles I. co reqU ire Submiffion and Subfcription to Things that

v^-yi^ had no Being -, for who could foretel what might be

jnferted in the Common Prayer Book? Or what kind

of Service mighc be impofed upon the Kirk ? This
Jooked too much Jike pinning the Faith of a whole

Nation on the Lawn Sleeves.

chtaa"
4 To return to England'* towards the End of this

of

X

Dr.

6r *^ear ' c plated God to remove out of this World the

Bibbes. Reverend Dr. Richard'Sibbes, one of the mod cele-

brated Preachers of his Time. He was born at Sud-

bury, 1579. and educated in St. John's College, Cam-
bridge, where he went through all the Degrees.

Having enter'd into the Miniftry, he was firft chofen

Lecturer of Trinity Church in Cambridge, where his

Miniftry was very fuccefsful, to the Converfion and

Reformation of his Hearers. About the Year 16 18.

he was appointed Preacher to the Honourable So-

ciety of Gray's Inn, London, where he became fo fa-

mous, that befides the Lawyers of the Houfe, many
of the Nobility and Gentry frequented his Sermons.

In the Year 1625. he was chofen Mailer of Katharine

* Hall in the Univerfity of Cambridge, the Govern-

ment of which he made a fhift to continue to his

Death, though he was turned out of his Fellowship

and Lecture in the Univerfity for Non-Conformity,
and often cited before the High Commiffion. He
was a Divine of good Learning, thoroughly acquaint-

ed with the Scriptures, a burning and fhining Light,

und of a molt humble, charitable Diipofition •, but

all thefe Talents could not fkreen him from the Fury
of the Times. His Works difcover him to have

been of an heavenly, evangelical Spirit, the Com-
forts of which he enjoyed at his Death, which hap-

pen'd the latter end of this Summer, in the Fifty

Tie Alp. ninth Year of his Age.
tromotts 'To aggrandize the Church yet further, the Arch-
the Bufi- bjfnop refolved to bring part of the Bufinefs of We$-

Zciettl^M Hali int0 the Ecclefiaflical Courts, The Ci-

Zi emu.

'

vllian*
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vilians had boldly and unwarrantably oppofed. and King

protefted againft Prohibitions, and other Proceedings Charles I.

at Law, on the Behalf of their Spiritual Courts, and
!

had procured fome Privileges and Orders from the

King on the Behalf of the Civil Law, even with an

Exclufion of the other, which made the Gentlemen
©f that Faculty Enemies to the Bifhops Courts. But
the Archbifhop now went a Step further, and pre-

vailed with the King to direct, that half the Majlers

in Chancery mould be always Civil Lawyers ; and to

declare, that no others, of what Condition foever,

mould ferve him as Majlers of Requeji : Thefe were
more akin to the Church than the common Lawyers,
their Places being in the Bifhops Difpofal ,(as Chan-
cellors, Commiffaries, &c.) and therefore it was fuppo-

fed their Perfons would be fo to ; but this was falfe

Policy (fays the noble Hiftorian) becaufe it difgufted claren*

a whole learned Profefllon, who were more capable
,

of diflerving the Church in their Eftates, Inheritan-
P* 3 ^*

ces and Stewardfhips, than the Church could hurt

them in their Practice. Befides, it was wrcng in it

felf, for I have never yet fpoken with one Clergyman
(fays his Lordfhip) who hath had Experience of both

Litigations, that has not ingenuoufiy confefled, that

he had rather, in refpect of his Trouble, Charge,

and Satisfaction to his Underftanding, have three

Suits depending in Wejlminjler Hall, than one in the

Arches, or any Ecclefiaftical Court.

As a farther Step towards the Sovereign Power AndloUs

of the Church, his Grace prevailed with the King to'*'
1* tn

allow the Bifhops to hold their Ecclefiaftical Courts^^n

in their own Names, and by their own Seals, whh- co„trary /d

but the King's Letters Patents under the Great Seal ; Law.

the Judges having given it as their Opinion, that aRufW.
Patent under the Great Seal was not neceflary forP* 4*°»

Examinations, Sufpenfions, and other Church Cen-
fures. This vyas undoubtedly contrary to Law, for

by the -Statute j Edw. VI. cap. 2. it is declared,
41 That all Ecclefiaftical Jurifdicticn is immediately

" from
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Kwg " from the Crown ; and that all Perfons exercifmg
Charles I.cc f^j, jurjfdiaion mall have in their Seals the King's

xj£^ " Arms, and fhall ufe no other Seal of Jurifdiaion^^^ " on Pain of Impriibnment." This Statute was re-

pealed i Marie, cap. i. but was again revived by

1 Jacobi, cap. 25. as has been obferved. Hereupon

in the Parliaments of the 3d and 7th of King James I.

the Bifhops were proceeded againlt, and two of them

in -a manner attainted in a Praemunire by the Houfe of

Commons, for making Citations, and Procefies in their

own Names, and ufmg their own Seals, contrary to

this Statute, and to the Common Law, and in Dero-

gation of the Prerogative. So that by this Grant the

King difpenfed with the Laws, and yielded away the

ancient and undoubted Rights of his Crown ; and the

Bifhops were brought under a Praemunire, for exer-

cifing Spiritual Jurifdiclion without any fpecial Com-
miffion, Patent, or Grant, from, by, or under,

his Majefty, whereas all Jurifdiclion of this kind

ought to be exercifed in the King's Name, Right
and Authority only, fignified by Letters Paients

under his Majefty's Seal.

The Archbifhop was no lefs intent upon enlarging

his own Jurifdiclion, claiming a Right to vifit the

two Univerfities, jure Metropolitico, which being

referr'd to the King and Council, his Majelly was
pleafed to give Judgment againft himfelf. As Chan-
cellor of Oxford his Grace caufed a new Body of Sta-

tutes to be drawn up for that Univerfity, with a Pre-

face, in which are fome fevere Reflections on good
King Edward and his Government ; it fays, That
the Difcipline of the Univerfity was difcompofed, and trou-

lied by that King's Injunftions, and the flattering Novelty

of the Age. It then commends the Reign of his Sifter

the bloody Queen Mary, and fays, lhat the Difcipline

of the Church revived and flcurifked again in her Days,

under Cardinal Pool, when by the much defired Felicity

of thofe Times an inbred Candor fupplied the Defecl of Sta-

tutes, Was this fpoken like a Proteftant Prelate,

1 whofe
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whofe PredecefTors in the Sees of London and Canter- King

bury were burnt at Oxford by Queen Mary, in a moft CJiarlcs *•

barbarous Manner ! Or rather like one, who was \^}^ij
aiming at the Return of thofe happy Times I

The laft, and mofl extravagant Stretch of Epifco-B^j
pal Power that I fhall mention, was, the Bifhops ArUc!es.°f

framing new Articles of Vifitation in their own Names, ^j^
10"

without the King's Seal and Authority ; and adminiflring^

an Oath of Inquiry to the Church-Wardens concerningvrei
'

them. This was an Outrage upon the Laws, contra -p. 2:9,

ry to the Act of Submifiion, 25 Hen. VIII. cap. 25. i4°«

and even to the twelfth Canon of 1603. which fays,

" That whofoever fhall affirm it lawful, for any fort

" ofMinifters, or Lay-Perfons, to affemble together
" and make Rules, Orders, and Conftitutions, in

" Caufes Ecclefiaftical, without the King's Authority

,

" and (hall fubmit themfelves to be ruled and go-
" vern'd by them, let him be excommunicated."

Which includes both the Framers of the Orders as well

as thofe that act by them. The adminiftring an

Oath to Church-Wardens, without a Royal Com-
miifion, had no Foundation in Law •, for by the

Common Law, no Ecclefiaftical Judge can admini-

fter an Oath (except in cafes of Matrimony and Te-
ftamentsj without Letters Patents, or a fpecial

Commiffion under his Majefty's Seal. It was alfo

declared contrary to the Laws and Statutes of the

Land by Sir Edward Coke and the reft of the Judges,

tertiojacobi, in the Cafe of Mr. Wharton, who being

Church-Warden of Black Friars, London, was ex-

communicated and imprifoned on a Capias excommuni-

catum, for refufing to take an Oath, to prefent upon
Vifitation Articles-, but bringing his Habeas Corpus,

he was difcharged by the whole Court, both from his

Imprifonment and Excommunication, for this Rea-
fon, becaufe the Oath and Articles were againfl the Laws
and Statutes of this Realm, and fo might and ought to be

refufed. Upon the whole, the making the Mitre

thus independent upon the Crown, without a Prohi-

bition
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King bition from the Courts of Weftminjler UalU was fet-

Charles I.
t jng Up jmper

'

ium '

in Imperio, and going a great way

x^-^sj towards re-eftabjifhing one of the heavieft Grievan-

ces of the Papacy -, but the Bifhops prefumed upon

the Felicity of the Times, and the Indulgence of the

Crown, which at another Time might have involved

them in a Praemunire.

Though the Articles of Vifitation differed in the

feveral Diocefes , the Church-Wardens Oath was
generally the fame, (viz.)

" X/'OU fhall fwear, that you, and every of
" 1 y°u > ft^l duly confider, and diligently

«' enquire of all and every of thefe Articles given
" you in Charge ; and that, all Affection, Favour,
*« Hope of Reward and Gain, or Fear of Difplea-
" fure, or Malice, fee afide, you fhall prefent all

" and every fuch Perfon that now is, or of late was
" within your Parifh, or hath committed any Of-
" fence, or made any Default mentioned in any of
cc thefe Articles, or which are vehemendy fufpected,

" or defamed of any fuch Offence or Default, where-
" in you fhall deal uprightly and fully, neither pre-

" fenting, nor daring to prefent any contrary to

" Truth, having in this Action God before your
" Eyes, with an earneft Zeal to maintain Truth,
48 and to fupprefs Vice. So help you God, and the

" holy Contents of this Book."

By virtue of this Oath, fome out of Confcience

thought themfelves obliged to prefent their Mini-

flers, their Neighbours, and their near Relations,

not for Immorality, or neglect of the Worfhip of

God, but for omitting fome fuperftitious Injunction.

Others acted from Revenge, having an Opportunity
put into their Hands to ru :

n their confeientious
.

Neighbours. Many Church- Wardens refufed to

take the Oath, and were imprifon'd, and forced to

do Penance. But to prcyent this for the future, it

was
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was declared, That if any Man affirmed, it was not Kwg

lawful to take the Oath of a Church-Warden ; or that it
chzr[e* r-

was not lawfully adminifler'd ; or that the Oath did not ^^i^/
bind ; or that the Church-Wardens need not. enquire ; or r;j- t . Artm

after Inquiry need not anfwer -, or might leave out part c/Chap. VI.

their Anfwers *, fuch Perfons mould be preferred Se<a
-
IX *

and punifhed.

Several of the Bifhops publifhed their primary Arti- JtyraB sf

cles of Vifitation about this Time •, as che Archbifhop J-^f,
oiTork, the Bifhops of'Winchester and Bath and Wells ; Artici€U
but the moft remarkable and curious were Dr. Wren's, RUfhw.

Bifhop of Norwich, entitled, Articles to be enquired ofvznzd.

within the Diocefe of Norwich, in the fir(I Vifitation ofV- 3 $ 3-

Mathew Lord Bijhop c/Norwich. The Book contains Prynnc,

one Hundred and thirty nine Articles, in which are P* *?4-

eight Hundred and ninety feven Queftions, fome ve- Ra Pin»

ry infignificant, others highly fuperftitious, and fe-
p i7

veral impoffible to be anfwered. To give the Rea-
der a Specimen of them : —— Have you the Book of

Constitutions or Canons Ecclefiafttcal, and a Parch-

ment Regifter Book, Book of Common Prayer, and

Book of Homilies ? —Is your Communion Table
fo placed within the Chancel as the Canon directs ?

Doth your Minifter read the Canons once every

Year? Doth he pray for the King with his

whole Title ? —. Doth he pray for the Archbifhops

and Bifhops ?— Doth he obferve all the Orders, Rites,

and Ceremonies, prefcribed in the Book of Common
Prayer, and Adminiftring the Sacrament ? Doth
he receive the Sacrament kneeling himfelf, and ad-

minifter to none but fuch as kneel ? — Doth he admic

to the Sacrament any notorious Offenders or Schifma-

ticks? — Do the Strangers of other Parifhes come
often, or frequently to your Church ? —— Doth
your Minifter baptize with the Sign of the Crofs?

Is your Minifter licenfed, and by whom ?

Doth he wear the Surplice while he is reading Prayers

and adminiftring the Sacraments ? — Doth he cate-

chize and inftrucl: the Youth in the Ten Command-
1 ments ?
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King ments ? — Doth he folemnize Marriage without
Charks I tne Bans ? _ Doth he in Rogation-Days ufe the

V-^v^O PeramDU ' a,: 'on round the Parifh ? Doth he eve-^*^
ry fix Months denounce in the Parifh, [or publickly

declare the Names of] all fuch as perfevere in the

Sentence of Excommunication, not feeking to be ab-

folved ? -— Doth he admit any excommunicate
Perfons into the Church without a Certificate of Ab-
folution ? Is your Minifter a Favourer of Recu-
fants ? Is he noted to be an incontinent Perfon 5

a Frequenter of Taverns, Ale-Houfes 5 a common
Gamefter, or Player at Dice ? — Hath your Mi-
nifter read the Book of Spores in his Church or

Chapel ? Doth he read the fecond Service at

the Communion Table ? Doth he ufe conceived

Prayers before or after Sermon ? With regard

to Church-Yards, Are they confecrated? Are
the Graves dug Eaft and Weft, and the Bodies bu-

ried with their Heads to the Weft ? . Do your
Parifhioners, at going in and out of the Church, do

Cant. Reverence towards the Chancel ? —— Do they kneel
Doom, at Confefiion, ftand up at the Creed, and bow at the
p.9<5- glorious Name of Jefus? &c. with divers Articles

of the like nature.

Mifchiefof The Weight of thefe Inquiries fell chiefly upon
them. tne Puritans, for within the Compafs of two Years

and four Months, no lefs than fifty able and pious

Minifters were fufpended, filenced, and otherwife

cenfured, to the Ruin of their poor Families, for not

obeying one or other of thefe Articles ; among whom
were the Reverend Mr. John Allen, Mr. John Ward,
Mr. William Vowel, Mr. John Carter, Mr. Ajhe, Mr.
William Bridges, Mr. Jeremiah Burroughs, Mr. Green-

hill, Mr. Edmund Calamy, Mr. Hudfon, Peck, Ray-
mond, Green, Mott, Kent, Allen, Scott, Beard, Moth,
Manning, Warren, Kirrington, and others, in the

Diocefe of Norwich. In other Diocefes were Mr.
Jonathan Burre, Mr. William Leigh, Mr. Mathew
Brownrigge, Mr. G. Huntley, Vicars, Proud, Work-

man*
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man, Crowder, Snetting, &c. fome of whom fpent Kl*S

their Days in filence •, others departed their Counry ch
^
k* *

into the Parts beyond Sea •, but none were releafed ^ry^
without a Promise to conform to the Bifhops In-

junctions editis &? edendis, i.e. already publijhed, or

hereafter to be publified.

Bifhop Montague, who fucceeded Wren in the Dio-B/'- Mon-

cefe of Norwich, 1638. imitated his SuccefTor in his
t3 Sue * -

Vifitation Articles ; for it was now fafhionable for evo^'^J
*J

ry new Bifhop to frame feparate Articles of Inquiry, Concemhg

for the Vifitation of his own Diocefe. Montague pointed/*t»*r*/

his Inquiries againft the Puritan hefturers, of which Sorts <f

he obferves three Sores.
uBum..

1. Such as were Jitperinducled in another Man's
?i

'

y*a£
Cure ; concerning which he enjoins his Vifitors to in-

quire, Whether the Lecturer's Sermons in the Af-

ternoons are popular or catechiftical ? Whether he

be admitted with Confent of the Incumbent and Bi-

fhop ? Whether he read Prayers in his Surplice and

Hood ? Of what Length his Sermons are, and upon
what Subject? Whether he bids Prayer, according

to the Fifty fifth Canon ?

2. The fecond Sort of Lectures are thofe of Combi-

nation, when the neighbouring Minifters agreed to

preach by Turns at an adjoining Market-Town on
Market-Days ; inquire who the Combiners are, and
whether they conform as above ?

3. A third Sort are Running Letlures, when neigh-

bouring Chriftians agree upon fuch a Day to meet at

a certain Church in fome County Town or Village,

and after Sermon and Dinner to meet at the Houfe of"

one of their Difciples, to repeat, cenfure, and explain

the Sermon ; then todifcourfe of fome Points propo-

fed at a foregoing Meeting by the Moderator of the

Aflembly, derogatory to the Doctrine or Difcipline

of the Church ; and in conclufion to appoint another

Place for their next Meeting. If you have any fuch

Lectures prefent them.
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&*g Dr. Pierfe, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, fupprefifed all
cha

J
le* *• Lectures in Market Towns, and elfewhere, through-

JAj out his Diocefe, alledging, That he faw no fuch need

Bp. Pierfe °f preaching now, as was in the Apoflles Days. He
e/Bath fufpended Mr. Deveni/b, Minifter of Bridgewater, for
and Wells, preaching a Lecture in his own Church on a Market-,

^fthe^Le-
^a^' wn 'cn nac* continued ever fince the Days of

Surer*. Queen Elizabeth ; and afterwards, when he abfolved

Prynne, him, upon his Promife to preach it no more, he faid

p. i77- to him, Go thy Way, fin no more, left a worfe Thing

befal thee. His Lordfhip put down all Afternoon

Sermons on Lord's Days ; and fufpended Mr. Cornijh

for preaching a Funeral Sermon on the Evening.

And whereas ibme Minifters ufed to explain the Que-
ftions and Anfwers in the Catechifm, and make a:

fhort Prayer before and after, the Bifhop reproved

them fharply for it, faying, That was as bad as

Preaching, and charged them to afk no Queftions,

nor receive any Anfwers but fuch as were in the

Book of Common Prayer : And for not comply-
ing with this Injunction, Mr. Barret, Rector of Bar-

wick, and fome others, were enjoined publick Pe-

nance. The Bifhop of Peterborough, and all the new
Bifhops, went in the fame Tract ; and fome of them
upon this fad Principle, That Afternoon Sermons on

Sundays, were an Impediment to the Revels in the

Evening.

the Gran- The Church was now in the Height of its Splen-

deur of the dor, and grafped not only at all Spiritual Jurifdiclion,
church. but at the higheft Preferments of State •, for this Year

Dr. Juxon, Bifhop of London, was declared Lord
High Treafurer of England, which is the greatest

Office of Benefit in the Kingdom, and next in Pre-

cedence to the Archbifhop. Juxon's Name had hard-

ly been known at Court above two Years, for till

then he was no more than a private Chaplain to the

King, and Head of a poor College in Oxford. Be-

fides, no Churchman had held this Port fince the

darkeft Times of Popery , in the Reign of King
Henry
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Henry the feventh •, but Laud valued himfelfupon this Kfag

Nomination ; Now [fays he, in his Diary] if lbecharJ
es *

Church will not hold up them/elves, under God, I can do ^LL^
no more. But when the Staff of Treafurer was put

into the Hands of Juxon, Lord Clarendon obferves,
*' That the Nobility were enrlamed, and began to

" look upon the Church as a Gulph ready to fwallow
" all the great Offices of State, there being other
" Church-Men in view who were ambitious enough
*' to expect the reft. The inferior Clergy took
" Advantage of this Situation of their Affairs, and
" did not live towards their Neighbours of Qualify,
" or Patrons, with that. Civility and good Manners
«' as they ufed to do, which difpofed others to with-
" draw their Countenance and good Neighbourhood
" from them , efpecially after they were put into

" the Commiffions of Peace, in moft Counties of
* ( England.''* One of the Members of the Houfe of

Commons faid, " That the Clergy were fo exalted, Pride and

" that a Gentleman might not come near the Tail A™bhton

" of their Mules •, and that one of them had declared %erly.

tc openly, that he hoped to fee the Day, when a
d ' Clergyman mould be as good a Man as any Up-
" jlari Jack Gentleman in the Kingdom." 'Tis cer-

tain, the favourable Afpect of the Court had very
much exalted their Behaviour, and their new Notions

had made them conceive themfelvesan Order of Men
above the Rank of the Laity, for as much as they

had the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven ac their

Girdle, and upon their prieftly Character depended
the Efficacy of all Gofpel Institutions. This made
fome of them remarkably negligent of their Cures

up and down the Country ; otners loft the little

Learning they had get at the Univerfity, and many
became very icandalous in their Lives j though Lord CJai'

e^
ndon fays, that there was not one Church-Man V

°!'.
Jrf

in any degree of Favour or Acceptance [at Court] of
? ' J/ *

a fcandalous Infufficiency in Learning, or of a more
icandalous Ccr.dicion cf Life •, but on the ccnlrarv,

Vol \h y m&
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mod of them, of confefTed eminent Parts in Know-
ledge, and of virtuous and unblemiihed Lives.

But great Numbers of the moil ufeful and labori-

ous Preachers in all Parts of the Country were buried

in filence, and forced to abfeond from the Fury of
the High Commifiion ; among whom were the famous
Mr. John Bod, Mr. Wbately, Dr. Harris, Mr. Ca-
pel, and Mr. John Rogers ofBedbam, one of the mod
awakening Preachers of his Age, of whom Bifhop

Brownrigge ufed to fay, That he did more good with

his wild Notes, than we [the Bifhops] with our fet

Mufick. But his great Uiefulrtefs could not fkreen

him from thofe Sufpenfions and Deprivations which
were the Portion of the Puritans in thefe Times.
His Refolutions about fubferibing I will relate

in his own Words : " If I come into Trouble
" for Non-Conformity, I refolve, by God's Affift-

*' ance, to come away with a clear Confcience ; for

«* though the Liberty of my Miniftry be dear to
*« me, I dare not buy it at fuch a Rate. I am trou-
<c bled at my former Subscription, but I faw Men of
** good Gifts, and of good Hearts (as I thought)
** go before me; and I could not prove that there
«* was any Thing contrary to the Word of God, though
" I difliked the Ceremonies, and knew them to be
«« unprofitable Burdens to the Church of God •, but
«* if I am urged again I will never yield *, it was my
< 8 Weaknefs before, as I now conceive, which I be-
" feech God to pardon— Written in the Year 1627."

But after this the good Man was overtaken again, and

yielded, which almoft broke his Heart ; for he adds,
** — For this I fmarted, 163 1. If I had read over
" this [my former Refolution] it may be I had not
M done what I did." How fevere are fuch Trials to a

poor Man with a numerous Family of Children ! And
how fore the Diftreffes of a wounded Confcience !

Others continued to leave their Country, accord-

ing to our blefled Saviour's Advice, Matth. x. 23.

When they perfecute you in ibis City, fee ye into another.

Among
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Among thefe were Mr. Nathaniel Rogers, Son of Mr. Kktg

John Rogers of Dedbam, educated in Emanuel College^™'** '

Cambridge, and fettled at Affington in Suffolk, where ^->2^j
he continued five Years ; but feeing the Storm that

had driven his Neighbours from their Anchor, and

being fearful of his own Stedfaftnefs in the Hour of

Temptation, he refigned his Living into the Hands
of his Patron, and forfaking the Neighbourhood of

his Father, and all Profpects of worldly Advantage,

caft himfelf and his young Family upon the Provi-

dence of God, and embarked for New Engldnd, where

he arrived about the middle of November, 1636. and
fettled with Mr. Norton ztlpfwicb, with whom he conti-

nued to his Death, which happen'd in the Year 1655.
About the fame Time went over Mr. Lambert of M.

PVhiteing, M. A. a Lincoln/hire Divine, who conti- WhiceinS*

hued at Shirbeck near Bojlon, unmolefted, till Bifhop

Williams's Difgrace, after which he was filenced by
the Spiritual Courts, and forced into New England,

where he arrived with his Family this Summer, andl

continued an ufeful Preacher to a little Flock at

Lyme till the Year 1679. when he died in the

Eighty third Year of his Age.
The Star-Chamber and High Commiffion exceed- 1637.

ed all the Bounds not only of Law and Equity, butsecond

even of Humanity it felf. We have related the S\if-S'tferi'l£t

ferings of Mr. Prynne, Burton, and 'Bajiwick, in the °f Mr'.

Year 1633. Thefe Gentlemen being fhuc Up in^rton,'

Prifon, were fuppofed to employ their Time in wri-^i Baft-

ting againft the Bifhops and their Spiritual Courts .-wick.

Bajiwick was charged with a Book publifhed i6^6. Ruiilw '

entitled, Apologeticus ad Profiles Anglicanos % and with
Par

o

c

s^
•

a Pamphlet called the new Litany : The others with
p "

a

two anonymous Books, one entitled, A Divine Tra-

gedy, containing a Catalogue of God's Judgments again/}

cabbath Breakers % the other, News from Ipfwich.

Which laft was a Satire upon the fevere Proceedings

6t Dr. Wren, Bifhop of that Diocefe. For thefe they

were cited a fecond Time into the Scar Chamber, by
U 2 initii
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King virtue of an Information laid againft them by the
Charles I- Attorney General, for writing and publifhingfeditious,

^\ ^v. fchifmalical, and libellous Books, againft the Hierarchy of

the Church y and to the Scandal of the Government. The
Defendants prepared their Anfwers, but could not

get Council to fign them •, upon which they peti-

tion'd the Court to receive them from themfelves,

which would not be admitted : However, Prynne and

Baftwick having no other Remedy, left their Anfwers
at the Office, figned with their own Hands, but

were nevertheless proceeded againft pro confeffo.

Burton prevailed with Mr. Holt, a Bencher of Grafs
Inni to fign his Anfwer; but the Court ordered the

two chief Juftices to expunge what they thought unfit

to be brought into Court, and they ftruck out the

whole Anfwer, except fix Lines at the beginning,

and three or four at the end •, and becaufe Mr. Bur-

ton would not acknowledge it thus purged, he was

alfo taken pro confejfo.

In Baftwick's Anfwer the Prelates are called Inva-

ders of the King's Prerogative, Contemners and Defpifers

of the Holy Scriptures, Advancers of Popery, Superfti-

tion, Idolatry and Profanenefs ; they are charged with

oppreffing the King's loyal Subjecls, and with great Cruelty ,

Tyranny and Injuftice. Mr. Prynne's Anfwer reflected

upon the Hierarchy, but in more moderate and cau-

tious Terms. All the Defendants offered to main-

tain their feveral Anfwers , at the Peril of their

Lives ; but the Court finding them not fil'd upon Re-
cord, would not receive them The Prifoners at the

Bar cried aloud for Juflice, and that their Anfwers
might be read ; but it was peremptorily denied, and

xUir sen-\ht following Sentence paft upon them; that Mr,
tence. Burton be deprived of his Living, and degraded from his

Miniftry, as Prynne and Baftwick had been from their

Trofeffons of Law and Phyfick •, that each of them be

fined five Thoufand Pounds \ that they ftand in the Pillo-

ry at Weftminfter, and have their Ears cut off, and

becaufe Mr. Prynne had already loft his Ears by Sentence
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of the Court 1633. it was ordered, that the Remainder King

cf his Stumps Jhould be cut off, and that he fhould fo Charles I.

ftigmatized on both Cheeks with the Letters S. L. and then s^-y^/
all three were to fuffer perpetual Imprisonment in the re-

moteft Prifons of the Kingdo?n. This Sentence was exe-

cuted upon them June 30th. the Hangman rather

fawing the Remainder of Prynne's Ears than cut-

ting them off; after which they were fent under a

flrong Guard, one to the Caftle of Launcefton in Corn-

wall another to the Caftle of Lancafter, and a third

to Carnarvan Caftle in Wales ; but thefe Prifons not

being thought diftant enough, they were afterwards

fhui: up in the remote Iflands of Scilly, Guernfey, and

Jerfey, without Pen, Ink or Paper, or the Accefs of

Friends, where they continued tijl they were releafed

by the Long Parliament.

At paffing this Sentence Archbifhop Laud made aArdbifiop

laboured Speech, to clear himfelf from the Charge ^aud
'

J
.

of Innovations, which the Puritans loaded him with.^g^'*
He begins with retorting the Crime upon the Puri- chamber.
tans, who were for fetting afide the Order of Bifhops,

whereas in all Ages fince the Apoftles Time the

Church had been governed by Bilhops, whofe Call-

ing and Order (in his Grace's Opinion) was by Di-

vine Right, the Office of Lay Elders having never

been heard of befpre Calvin. He then vindicates the

particular Innovations complained of ; as, 1. Bowing
towards the Altar, or at coming into the Church. This,

he fays, was the Practice in Jewifh Times, Pfalm
xcv. 6. come, let us worfhip, and bown down : Let us

kneel before the Lord our Maker ; and yet the Govern-
ment is fo moderate, that no Man is forced to it, but
only religioufly called upon. " For my own part (fays

" his Grace) I (hail always think my felf bound to
" worfhip with my Body as well as Soul, in what
" confecraied Place foever I come to pray. You, my
" honoured Lords of the Garter, do Reverence tq-
'• wards the Altar, as the greatejl Place of God's Re-
f
( fidence upon Earth ; greater than the Pulpit, for

U 3
«* there
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Kwg " there is only the Word of God, but upon the Altar
Charles I.«

js ^ £ ^ . ancj a greater Reverence is due to the

vJUJ^, " ZWy than to the Word of the Lord ; and this is no
" Innovation, for you are bound to it by your Or-

f? der, which is no new Thing."
His Grace proceeds to confider the Alterations in the

Collects and Prayers, which, he fays, the Archbifhop
and Biihops to whom the ordering of the Fajl Book

was committed, had Power under the King to make,
provided nothing was inferred contrary to the Do-
ctrine or Difcipline of the Church of England ; he

then juftifies the feveral Amendments, and concludes

moft of his Articles with mewing, that there is no
Connexion between the Charge , and the popular

Clamour railed againfl him, of an Intent to bring in

Popery. But the feveral Innovations here mentioned

being objected to the Archbifhop at his Trial, we
fball defer our Remarks to that Place.

His Grace concludes with a Proteflation, That
he had no Deilgn to alter the Religion eftablifh-

cd by Law ; but that his Care to reduce the

Church to order, to uphold the external Decency of
it, and to fettle it to the Rules of the firft Reforma-
tion, had brought upon him and his Brethren all that

malicious Storm that had lour'd fo black over their

Bufhw. Heads. He then thanks the Court for their juft and

Jpfkni. honourable Cenfure of tbefe Men, and for their De-
fence of the Church ; but becaufe the Bufinefs had

feme Reference* to himfelf, he forbears to cenfure

them, leaving them to God's Mercy and the King's

Juftice.

lie cruel But notwithftanding this plaufible Speech, which
tevter.ee the King ordered to be printed, the barbarous Sen-

HfjJ-j
tence P ai^ uPon C ê Gentlemen moved the Com-
panion of the whole Nation. The three learned

Faculties, of Law, Pbyjkk, and Divinity, took it to

heart, as thinking their Educations and Profeffions

Claren, might have fecured them from fuch infamous Punifh-
Vol.1, jnents, proper enough for the pooreft, and iroft me-
>-.4- • chanick

7S*tion.
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chanick Malefactors, who could make no other Sa- King

tisfaction to the Publick for their Offences, but very Charles I.

improper for Perfons of Education, Degrees, or _^-^i^
Quality. Nay, the Report of this Cenfure, and theRufW.
fmart Execution of it, flew into Scotland, and thep. 585.

Difcourfe was there, that they mnft alfo expect a

Star Chamber r o ftrengthen the Hands of their Bi-

fliops, as well as an High CommifTion :
" No doubc

" (fays Archbifhop Laud) but there is a Concur-
" rence between them and the Puritan Party in Eng~
" land, to deftroy me in the King's Opinion."

But as cruel as this Sentence was, Dr. Williams Ki-Trial avd

fbop of Lincoln, and the Reverend Mr. OJbaldejton,
s£'™cecf

chief Matter of Weflminfler School, met with no lefsAyiJJiams

Hardmip. The Bifhop had been Laud's very &ufaWm
'

good Friend, in perfuading King James to ad- p. 817.

vance him to a Bifhoprick ; but upon the Accef-

fion of King Charles he turned upon his Benefactor,

and got him removed from all his Preferment at

Court ; upon which Bifhop Williams retir'd to his

Diocefe, and fpent his Time in reading, and in the

well Government of his Diocefe; here he became Rufhw.

Popular, entertaining the Clergy at his Table, andP* 4?7«

difcourfing freely about.Affairs of Church and State.

He fpoke with fome Smartnefs againft the new Cere-

monies •, and faid once in Converfation, That the Pu-
ritans were the King's bejl Subjects, and te was jure

would carry all at lajl ; and that the King had told him,

that he would treat the Puritans more mildlyfor thefuture.

Laud being informed of this Expreffion, caufed an In-

formation to be lodged againft him in the Star Cham-
ber, for revealing the King'sSecrets ; but the Charge not

being well fupported, a new Bill was exhibited againft:

him, for tampering with the King's Witneffes ; and
though there was very little ground for the Charge,
bis Lord/hip was fufpended in the High Commiffion Court

from all his Offices and Benefices ; be was fined ten Tbou-

fand Pounds to the King ; one Thoufand Pounds to Sir

John Mounfon, and to be xmfrifotfd in the Tower du-.

U 4 ring
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Khg ring the King^s Pleafure. The Bifhop was accordingly
Chavks I-fencfrom the Bar to the Tower ; all his rich Goods

vj~ l^, and Chattels, to an immenfe Value, were plundered
V

and fold, to pay the Fine ; his Library was feized,

and all his Papers and Letters examined. Among
his Papers were found two or three Letters writ to

. him by 'Mr. OJbaldeJion about five Years before, in

which were fome dark and obfcure Expreflions, which

the jealous Archbifhop interpreted againft himfelf

and the Lord Tfeafurer Wefton. Upon the Foot of

thefe Letters a new Bill was exhibited againft the Bi-

fhop, for divulging fcandalous Libels againft the King's

Privy Councilors. His Lordfhip replied, that he did

not remember his having received the Letters, but was
fure he had never divulged them, becaufe they were
ftill among his private Papers ; but notwithstanding

all he could fay, be was condemned in another Fine of

eight Thoufand Pounds ; five Thoufand to the King,

and three Thoufand to the Archbifhop ; for the Non-
Payment of which he was kept clofe Prifoner in the

Tower till the Meeting of the Long Parliament.

Sememe of The Reverend Mr. OJbaldefton was charged with plct-

A&.Osba'l ting with the Bifhop of Lincoln, to divulgefalfe News, and
_ °n * to breed a Difference between the Lord Treafurer Wefton

p. 803' and l^e drcbb'ifoop of Canterbury, as long ago as the

817.
' ? Tear 1653. The Information was grounded upon

the two Letters already mentioned, in which he re-

ports a Mifunderftanding between the great Levia-

than and the little Urchin. And though the Counfel

for the Defendant abfolutely denied any Reference to

the Archbifhop, and named the Perfons meant in

the Letter , yet the Court fined him five Thoufand

Pounds to the King, and five Thoufand Pounds to the

Archbifhop ; lo be deprived of all his Spiritual Dignities

and Promotions, to be imprifon\l during the King's Plea-

fure, and to fiar.d in the Pillory in the Dean's Yard
before his own School, and have his Ears nailed to it.

Mr, Ojbaldejlon being qmong the Crowd in the Court

when this Sentence was pronounced, immediately

wens:
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went home to his Study at IVeftminfter School, and King

having burnt fame Papers, he abfconded, leaving a charies r-

Note upon his Defk with thefe Words, If the Arch-^^j
bifaop inquire after me, tell him, I am gone beyond Can-

terbury. The Meflengers were fbon at his Houfe,

and finding this Note, lent immediately to the Sea-

Port Towns to apprehend him, but he lay hid in a

private Houfe in Drury Lane till the Search was

over, and then concealed himfelf till the Meeting of

the Long Parliament •, however, all his Goods and

Chatties were feized and confifcated. This Mr.
Ofbaldejlon was M. A. ofChrift Church College, Oxford,

and Prebendary of IVeftminfter ; he was an admirable

Matter, and had eighty Do&ors in the two Univer-

ficies that had been his Scholars, before the Year

1640 ; he was afterv/ards reftored by the Long Par-Ath. Or.

Jiament, but when he apprehended they went be-P'****

yond the Bounds of Duty and Allegiance, he laid

down his School and favoured the Royal Caufe.

Mr. Lilburne, afterwards a Colonel in the Army, AndofKt,

for refufing to take an Oath to anfwer all Interroga- Lilburnc.

tories concerning his importing and publijhing feditious

Libels, was fined five Hundred Pounds, and to be

whipt through the Streets from the Fleet to the P 1-

lory before Weftminfter Hall Gate, April 8th. 1638.

While he was in the Pillory he utter'd many bold

and paffionate Speeches againft the Tyranny of the

Bifhops; whereupon the Court of Star Chamber,
then fitting, ordered him to be gagged, which was
done accordingly ; and, that when he was carried

back to Prifon, he fhould be laid alone, with Irons

on his Hands and Legs, in the Wards of the Fleet,

where the bafeft of the Prifoners ufed to be put, and
that no Perfon fhould be admitted to fee him. Here
he continued in a molt forlorn and miferable Condi-
tion till the Meeting of the Long Parliament.

In the midft of all thefe Dangers the Puritan Ckr- Cotiraze/>f

gy fpoke freely againft their Oppreffors. Dr. Cwne- tbe Pur'~

Uus Burges, in a Latin Sermon before the Clergy of"
2

*

Lm-
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Khg London, preached againfl the Severities of the Bi-
Charks I.

f]10ps, and refufmg to give his Diocefan a Copy of

\^JZ^j his Sermon, he was put into the High CommifTion,

Mr. Wharton of EJfex preached with the fame Free-

dom at Chelmsford, for wjiich ('tis faidj he made his

Submidion. Several Pamphlets were difperfed againft

the Proceedings of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, which

the Bifhop of London faid, he had reafon to believe

were writ, or countenanced by- the Clergy of his

own Diocefc. Many private Gentlemen in Suffolk

maintained Lectures at their own Expence, without

confulting the Bifhop, who complained that they

were factious, and did not govern themfelves accord-

ing to the Canons ; but, fays his Lordfhip [Wren]

Ruftuv. " What mall I do with fuch Scholars, fome in Or-
p.467. « ders, and others not, which Gentlemen of Figure

*' entertain in their Houfes, under pretence of teach-
" ing their Children ? And with thofe beneficed Di-
M vines, who take flue Iter in the Houfes of the rich

*' Laity, and do not live upon their Cures ? " Here
was the Puritans lad Retreat *, thofe that were not

willing to go abroad found Entertainment in Gentle-
•• mens Families, and from thence annoyed the Enemy

with their Pamphlets. Even the Populace, that

were not capable of writing Books, exprefied their

Refentments againft the Archbifhop, by difperfing

Libels about the Town, in which they threatned his

Deft ruction. His Grace has enter'd fome of them in

Jiis Diary.

Libel- di- " Wednesday, Aug. 23. my Lord Mayor fent me a
fietfed a- < Libel, found by the Watch at the fourth Gate

jri&iSt " °f Sr
-
Paul

'

s > thac the Devi* had left that Houfe
1 F ' " to me.

" Aug. 25. Another Libel was brought me by an
*' Officer of the High CommifTion, faften'd to the
4t North Gate of St. Paul's, that the Government
« of the Church of England is a Candle in a Snuff,

" going out in a Stench.

''« The
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" The fame Night the Lord Mayor fent me ano- King

" ther Libel, hanged upon the Standard in C£^- Charks I.

«« fide, which was my Speech in the Star Chamber ^Jl*l^
" let in the Pillory.

^~\rs'

«' A few Days after another fhort Libel was fent

«' him in Verfe."

But none of thefe Th ;ngs abated his Zeal, or re^

laxed his Rigor, againft thofe who cenfured his arbir

trary Proceedings.

It was impoffible to debate Things fairly in pub-Prefsr^

lick, becaufe the Prefs was abfolutely at his Grace's/*™™^

Pifpofal, according to a new Decree of the Star

Chamber made this Summer, which ordains, that

" no Book be printed unlefs it be fir ft iicenfed

" with all its Titles, Epiftles, and Prefaces, by the

9* Archbifhop, or Bifhop of London for the Time
" being, or by their Appointment ; and within the
?' Limits of the Univerfity, by the Chancellor or
" Vice-Chancellor, on pain of the Printer's being
«* difabled from his Profeflion for the future, and to

" fufrer fuch other Punifhment as the High Co?nmi£lon

M fhall think fit. That before any Books imported
** from abroad be fold, a Catalogue of them fhall

« e be delivered to the Archbifhop, or Bifhop of Lon-
" don, to be perufed by themfelves or rheir Chap-
" lains. And if there be any fchifmatical, or offen-
<{ five Books, they fhall be delivered up to the Bi-
«' fhop, or to the High Commiffion, that the Of-
'« fenders may be puniihed. It was further ordained,
'* that no Perfon fhall print beyond Sea any Englifo

" Book or Books, whereof the greateft Part is Eng-
*> l lijh, whether formerly printed or not ; nor fhall

** any Book be reprinted, though formerly Iicenfed,

?' without a new Licenfe. And finally, if any Per-
*' fon that is not an allowed Printer, fhall fet up a
" printing Prefs, he fhall be fet in the Pillory, and

V be whipt through the Streets of London."

Thefe terrible Proceedings did no Service to Church furtlet

Or State, but awaken'd the Refencments of a\\sevmties.

Ranks
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K-hg Ranks and ProfefTions of Men, againft thofe in Power

:

Charles I. Yh e Laity were as uneafy as the Clergy, many ofw hom
vJ-vX, fold their Effects, and removed with their Families and

King for- Trades into Holland or New England. This alarmed
bids the the King and Council, who iffued out a Proclama-
Lai(y to i°t\on, April 30th, 1637. to the following Purpofe.

2££ " —r Th
l ,.

Kins
u
be
L
ng informe<

!'
that srea

i
without a

11 .Numbers or his Subjects were yearly tranfporteq

Licen/e. " into New England wuh their Families and whole
RufW. " Eftates, that they might be out of the reach cf Eccle-

p. 409. « fiajtical Authority ; his Majefty therefore com*
44 mands, that his Officers of the feveral Ports fhould
" fuffer none to pafs, without Licenfe from the
44 Commifiioners of the Plantations, and a 1 eflirno-
* 4 nial from their Minifter, of their Conformity to
cc the Orders and Difcipline of the Church." .And

to bar the Minifters t the following Order of Council

was publifhed.

And tie '< TTCTHereas it is obferved, that fuch Minifters
Miniprs. tc y Y who are unconformable to the Difcipline
lb.p.410. tc ancj Ceremonies of the Church, do frequently

*' tranfport themfelves to the Plantations , wnce
44 they take Liberty to nourifh their factious and
44 fchifmatical Humours, to the Hindrance of the
44 good Conformity and Unity of the Church ; we
44 therefore exprefly command you, in his Majelty's
44 Name, to fuffer no Clergyman to tranfport him-
44

felf without a Teftimcnial from the Archbifhop of
44 Canterbury and Biihop of London**

Remarks. This was a Degree of Severity hardly to be paral-

lels in the Chriftian World. When the Edit! of
Nantz was revoked , the French King allowed his

Proteflant Subjects a convenient Time to difpofe of

their Effects and leave the Kingdom ; but our Pro-

teflant Archbifhop will neither let the Puritans live

peaceably at home, nor take Sanctuary in foreign

Countries ; a Conduct hardly confident with the

Laws
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Laws of Humanity, much lefs with the Character King

of a Chriftian Bifhop ; but while his Grace was charles *•

running Things to thefe Extremities, the People ("S^J-n^J^

has been obfervedj took a general Difguft, and al-

moft all England became Puritan.

The Bifhops and Courtiers being not infenfible ofApproach

the Number and Weight of their Enemies among the°f ihe chr"

more refolved Proteftancs, determined to balance their^ '^*
r '

Power by joining with the Papifts ; for which Pur-

pole the Differences between the two Churches were

laid to be trifling, and the peculiar Doctrines of Po-
pery were printed, and preached up as proper to be

received by the Church of England. Bifhop Mon- Differences

tague fpeaking of the Points of Faith and Morality between

affirmed, that none of thefe are controverted between^
e^

us, but that the Points in difputewere of a lejfer 'Nature, M-enec.
of -which a Man might he ignorant without any danger o/'R.ufhw.

Salvation. Francifcus de Clara, an eminent Francifcan^rt 1.

Friar, publifhed a Book, wherein he endeavoured toP,2 °9»

accommodate theArticles of the Church of England

to the Senfe of the Church of Rome, fo that both

Parties might fubferibe them. The Book was dedi-

cated to the King, and the Friar admitted to an Ac-
quaintance with the Archbifhop.

Great Strefswas laid upon the uninterrupted Suc- Unwter~

cefllon of the Epifcopal Character through the'*^**^
Church of Rome ; for miserable were we (fays Dr. £^ *,/
Pocklington) if he that now fits Archbifijop ofCanterbury
could not derive his Succejfwn from St. Auftin, St. Auflin

from St. Gregory, and St. Gregory from St. Peter.

Dr. Heylin, in his moderate Anfwer to Mr. Burton ,

has thefe Words, That my Lord o/" Canterbury that

now is, is lineally defended from St. Peter in a mo/I fair

and conflant Tenor of Succejfwn, you fhall eafily find, if

you confult the learned Labours of Mason de Miniflerio

Anglicano.

Bifhop Montague publifhed a Treatife, Of the In- invocation

vocation of Saints, in which he fays, that departed '

s?"nts»

Saints have not only a Memory, but a more peculiar zlQ
*

Charge'
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King Charge of their Friends ; and that fome Saints have a pe-
Charles ^-

cunar Patronage, Cuftody, Protection and Power, as

\^J2^j Angels havealfo, over certain Perfans and Countries by Jfa-
cial Deputation ; and that it is not Impiety Jo to believe,

trhe Mafs Dr. Cojins fays in one of his Sermons, that when
and «sai our Reformers took away the Mafs they marred all Reli-
fvefence. ^on ^ yut ^a[ tjje Mafs was not taken away, in as much

as the real Prefence of Chrifi remained fill, otherwife it

'were not a reformed, but a deformed Religion. And in

order to perfuade a Papift to cOme to Church, he
told him, That the Body of Chrifi was fubftantially and

Collyer, really in the Sacrament. This Divine printed a Colle-
$. 74 1

* cT:Jon of private Devotions, in imitation of the Roman
Horary. The Frontifpiece had the three Capital

Letters J. H. S. upon thefe there was a Crofs in-

circled with the Sun, fupported by two Angels,

with two devout Women praying towards it. The
Book contains the Apoftle's Creed, the Lord's

Prayer divided into feven Petitions, the Precepts

of Charity, the feven Sacraments, the three Theolo-
gical Virtues, the eight Beatitudes, the feven dead-

ly Sins ; with Forms of Prayer for the firft, third,

fixth, and ninth Hours, and for the Vefpers and

Compline, formerly called the Canonical Hours

;

then followed the Litany , with Prayers for the

Sacrament, in Time of Sicknefs, and at the Ap-
proach of Death. This Book was licenfed by
the Bifhop of London, and publickly fold, when
the Books of the moft refolved Proteftants were

fuppreffed.

Merit and Mr. Adams, in a Sermon preached at St. Mary's in
MncuUr Cambridge, afferted the Expediency of Auricular

&a \ Confefiion, faying, It was as necejfary to Salvation as

RufW. Meat u t0 the Body. Others preached up the Doclrine

p. 1 37. ofPenance, and of authoritative, prieftly Abfolutionfor Sin.

Prynne, Some maintained the proper Merit of good Works, ift

p.iySj&V'Oppofition to the received Dodrine of Jujl if'cation by

Faith alone. Others, that in the Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper there was a full and proper Sacrifice for Sin.

2 Some
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Some declared for Images, Crucifixes, and Pictures xi*g

in Churches; for Purgatory, and for preferving, ch^« r»

reverencing , and even praying to the Reliques of \J~y^
Saints. The Author of the Englifh Pope, printed

1643. fays, that Sparrow pav*d the way for Auri*

cular Confe/fwn, Watts for Penance, Heylin for Altar

IVorfhip, Montage for Saint Worjhip, and Laud for

the"
'

Mafs.

It was a very juft Obfervation of a Venetian Gen- Remarks,

tleman in his Travels to England about this Time, May'jj//^

*« That the Univerficies, Bifhops, and Divines ofofParh.

«< England, daily embraced Catholick Doctrines,
« 6 chough they profefTed them not with open Mouch :

" they held, that the Church of Rome was a true

" Church ; that the Pope was fuperior to all Bi-

" fhops ; that to him it pertained to call general
«'• Councils ; that it was lawful to pray for Souls de-
«« parted ; and, that Altars ought to be erected in

" all Churches ; in fum, they believed all that was
" taught by the Church of Rome, but not by the Court

" of Rome." Remarkable are the Words of Heyiin

to the fame purpofe, " The greateft Part of theFullwV
" Controverfy between us and the Church of Rome, JPP'"^

« c (fays he) not being in Fundamentals, or in any Parc ?c
'*

« c effential Points of the Chriftian Religion, I can- p'^* **

«« not otherwife look upon it but as a molt Chriftian ^-Jf)^
" and Pious Work, to endeavour an Atonement 'mp&t
" the Superstructure*, as to the Lawfulnefs of lt,cfc*«*e*«

" I could never fee any Reafon produced againft ic

:

" Againft the Impofllbility of it, it has been object-

" ed, that the Church of Rome will yield nothing -,

" if therefore there be an Agreement, it muft not be
«« their meeting us, but our going to them •, but
<c that all in the Church of Rome are not Co ftiff, ap-
" pears from the Teftimony of the Archbifhop of
" Spalato, who acknowledged that the Articles of
«« the Church of England were not heretical, and by
" the Treatife of Francifcus de Clara. Now, if

* c without Prejudice to Truth
; the Controversies

•« rnigh:
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King " might be compofed, it is moft probable, that
Charles I.tc or.her Proteftant Churches would have fued to be

sjiil^s " included in the Peace ; if not, the Church of Eng-
" land will loie nothing by it 5 as being hated by the
" Calvinifls, and not loved by the Lutherans.** This
was the ridiculous Court Scheme which Archbifhop
Laud ufedall his Intereft to accomplifh \ and it is no
impertinent Story to our prefent purpofe, becaufe it is

well attefted, that a certain Countefs (whnfe Huf-
band's Father the Archbifhop had married , and
thereby brought himfelf into trouble) having turned

Papift, was afked by the Archbifhop the Cauie of

Fuller** her changing, to whom fhe replied, // was becaufe
Appuli

JJje always hated to go in a Crowd. Being afked again
p*

6r
* the Reafon of that Expreffion, fhe anfwer'd, that

foe perceived his Grace, and many others, were making

bafte to Rome, and therefore to prevent going in a Prefs 3

fije hadgone before them.

Latvia- 'Tis certain the Papifts were in high Reputation
gahfl 2X Court •, the King counted them his beft Subjects,

f*r d d
anc^ re ^axec^ tne Pena ^ Laws, on pretence, that here-

'

by foreign Catholick Princes might be induced to (hew Fa-

vour to their Subjects of the Reformed Religion. Within

the Compafs of four Years Seventy four Letters of

Grace were figned by the King's own Hand •, Sixty

four Priefls were dii miffed from the Gate-Houfe, and

Twenty nine by Warrant from the Secretary of

State, at the Inftance of the Queen, the Queen Mo-
ther, or fome foreign Ambaffador. Protections were

frequently granted, to put a Stop to the Proceedings

"Foxes and of the Courts of Juftice againft them. I have before
&rebra»<lsime a Lift of Popifh Recufants convicted in the
arc

' * Twenty nine Englifh Counties of the Southern Divw

Rufliw.
1̂0n ' fr°m tne ^ r^ °* King Charles to the fixteenth,

p. 1S4. which amounts to no Jefs than eleven Thoufand nine

Hundred and feventy, (as the Account was brought

into the Long Parliament by Mr. John Pulford, em-
ployed in their Profecution by the King himfelf) all

of whom were releafed and pardon'd. And if their

Num *
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Numbers were fo great in the South, how muft they King

abound in the Northern and Welch Counties, where Char1^ *•

they are computed three to one! ^V%v
Many were promoted to Places of the higherl^ ^

Honour and Truft ; Sir Richard Wejton was Lord favoured

High Treafurer, Sir Francis Windebank Secretary *>"ipromo-

of State, Lord Cottington was Chancellor of the Ex-*^*
chequer, and Mr. Porter of the Bed-Chamber ; be-

fides thefe, there was Lord Conway, Sir Kenelm Digby,

Sir Toby Mathews, Mr. Montague, jun. the Dutchefs of

Montague, the Countefs of Newport, and many others,

all Papifts, who were in high Favour, and had the King
and Queen's Ear whenfoever they pleafed. The fair

Pope had a Nuncio in England, and the Queen antiumbers

Agent at Rome \ Cardinal Barberini was made Pro-*wrf lr-^
tector of the Englijh Nation, and a Society was ere£t-

e"ce '

ed under the Title of the Congregation for propagating^ yj*

the Faith. Richard Smith, Titular Bifhop of Chalc<?-,,.' I3
'<-

don, exercifed Epifcopal Jurifdiclion over the Englijh\i7>

Catholicks, by Commiflion from the Pope; he con-Prynne,

ferr'd Orders, and appeared in Lancajhire with hisP* T 9 8 -

Mitre and Crofier ; Seignior Con, or Cunaus, t\\e
Foxes arid

Pope's Legate, gain'd over feveral of the Gentry, p^T*.^
and attempted the King himfelf, by Prefents of little

p . ri4#

*

Popilh Toys and Pictures, with which his Majefty collyer,

was wonderfully delighted. The Papifts had a com- p. 781.

tnon Purfe, with which they purchafed feveral Mo-
nopolies, and beftowed the Profits upon their beft

Friends ; feveral of their Military Men were put in-

to Commiflion, and great Numbers were lifted in

his Majefty's Armies againft the Scots.

But let the Reader form his Judgment of the^^Cla-
Numbers and Strength of the Roman Catho- rendoni

>
licks, from Lord Clarendon, who fays, " The Pa-,/^"
** pills had for many Years enjoyed a great Calm, vol. r.

" being on the Matter abfolved from the feverejlp. 14&.

" Parts of the Law, and difpenfed with for the gen-
" tlejl. They were grown to be a Part of the Reve-
«' nue, without any probable Danger of being made
VolJL X >a
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King " a Sacrifice to the Law. They were looked upon
Charles 1. 1< as g00Cj Subjects at Court, and good Neighbours

s^^j " in the Country ; all the Reftraints and Re-
" proaches of former Times being forgotten: But
" they were not prudent Managers of their Profpe-
*' rity, being elated with the Connivance and Pro-
" teclion they received ; and though I am perfuaded
" their Numbers encreafed not, their Pomp and
«« Boldnefs did to that degree, that, as if they affected
11 to be thought dangerous to the State, they appear-
** ed morepublickly, entertained, and urged Confe-
" rences more avowedly than had before been known.
<c They reforted at common Hours to Mafs to Somer-
"

fit Houfi, and returned thence in great Multitudes
" with the fame barefacednefs as others come from
*' the Savoy, or other neighbouring Churches. They
*' attempted, and fometimes gained Profelytes, of
" weak uninformed Ladies, with fuch Circumftan-
*' ces as provoked the Rage, and deltroyed the Cha-
" rity of great and powerful Families, which longed
" for their SupprefTion ; they grew not only fecret

*' Contrivers , but publick' profeft Promoters of,

" and Minifters in the moft odious, and moft grie-

" vous Projects, as in that of Soap, formed, framed
«« and executed by almoft a Corporation of that Re-
M ligion, which under that Licence and Notion
•« might be, and were fufpecled to be qualified for

" other Agitations. The Priefts, and fuch as were
" in Orders (Orders that in themfelves were punifh-
« c able with Death) were departed from their former
" Modefly and Fear, and were as willing to be
" known as to be hearken'd to j infomuch, that a
" Jefuit at Paris, who was coming for England, had
" the Boldnefs to vifit the AmbafTador there, who
*• knew him to be fuch, and offering him his Ser-
tl vice, acquainted him with his Journey, as if there

*' had been no Laws there for his Reception ; and
*' for the moft invidious Protection and Countenance
« of that whole Party, a publick Agent from Rome,

f< (firft
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€e (firft Mr, Con, a Scottifh Man, and after him the &ng
" Count of Rofetti an Italian) refided in London in Char!es r -

M great Pomp, publickly vifited the Court, and wasv^Li^,
* c avowedly reforted to by the Catholicks of all Con-
*' ditions, over whom he affumed a particular Ju-
<c rifdiclion, and was careffed, and prefented mag-
" nificently by the Ladies of Honour who enclined
€£ to that Profeflion. They had likewife with more
" Noife and Vanity, than Prudence would have
" admitted, made publick Collections of Money to
" a confiderable Sum, upon fome Recommenda-
" tions from the Queen, and to be by her Majefty
« s prefented, as a Free-will Offering from his Ro-
%t man Catholick Subjects to the King, for the car-
ct rying on the War againft the Scots ; which drew1

" upon them the Rage of that Nation, with little

Devotion and Reverence to the Queen her (t\f,

*' as if me defired to fupprefs the Protectant Religi-

" on in one Kingdom as well as the other, by the
" Arms of the Roman Catholicks."

From this Account, compared with the foregoing

Relation, 'tis evident, there never was a ftronger

Combination in favour of Popery, nor was the Pro-

tectant Religion at any Time in a mote dangerous

Crifis, being deferted by its pretended Friends,

while it was fecretly undermining by its moft power-
ful Enemies.

The Cafe was the fame with the Civil Liberties ffledfort

and Properties of the People ; no Man had any Liberties

Thing that he could call his own, any longer thanf' nj°j£
the King pleafed ; for in the famous Trial of M.Y.nny-df
Hampden of Buckingham/hire, in the Cafe of Ship- Ra .,; nj

Money, all the Judges of England, except Crook and p. you
Button, gave it for Law, lbat the King might levy

Taxes on the Subjecl, by Writ under the Great Sea!, with-

out Grant of Parliament, in Cases of Necessity ; or

when the Kingdom was in Danger ; of which Dan-
ger and Necessity his Majefty was the file and final.

Judge j and thai by Law his Majefty might wrtft* fy&

X a &oin£
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King doing thereof in cafe of Refufal or Refrafiorinefs. This
Charles T

'i> cermination was enter'd in all the Courts of Weft-

V^^vJ^, viinjier ; and the Judges were commanded to declare

it in their Circuits throughout the Kingdom, to the

End that no Man might plead Ignorance. " The
tc Damage and Mifchief cannot be exprefled (fays

Vol. T. " Lord Clarendon) that the Crown fuftained by the
p. 7c t t deferved Reppoach and Infamy that attended this

" Behaviour of the Judges, who out of their Court-
tl fhip fubmitted the grand Queftions of Law to be
" meafured by what they call the Standard of Gene-
" ral Reafon and Necejfity" While thefe extraordi-

nary Methods of raifing Money were built only upon

the Prerogative, People were more patient,

hoping that fome Time or other the Law would take

place ; but when they were declared by all the

Judges to be the very Law itfelf and a Rule for de-

termining Suits between the King and Subject, they

were (truck with Defpair, and concluded very juftly

that Magna Charta, and the old EngliQi Conftitution,

was at an end.

l. Claren- Let the Reader now recollect himfelf, and then
doi

T
i Re~ j^ge of the Candor of the noble Hiftorian, who, not-

thnofthe
withftanding the cruel Perfections and Opprefllons

Times. already mentioned , celebrates the Felicity of thefe

Vol. I. Times in the following Words : •* Now after all

p. 74,76. «< this I muft be fo juft as to fay, that from
c( the DifTolution of the Parliament in the Fourth
<c Year of the King, to the beginning of the Long
«« Parliament, .which was about twelve Years, this

te Kingdom, and. all his Majefty's Dominions, en-

" joy'd the greateft Calm, and the fulleft Meafure
«* of Felicity that any People, in any Age, for fo

"long Time together have been bleffed with, to

" the Wonder and Envy of all other Parts of Chri-
" ftendom the Court was in great Plenty, or
" rather Excefs and Luxury, the Country rich and
c< full, enjoying the Pleafure of its own Wealth ;

«' the Church flouriflied with learned and extraor-
*' dinary
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" dinary Men ; and the Proteftanc Religion was King

" more advanced againft the fhurch of Rome, by char]cs *•

ct the Writings of Archbiftiop Laud and Chilling- \JiU^
" worth, than it had been fince the Reformation —
" Trade encreafed to that Degree, that we were

"the Exchange of Chriftendom —— Foreign Mer-
" chants looking upon nothing fo much their own
M as what they had laid up in the Warehoufes of
*« this Kingdom The Reputation of the Great-
" nels and Power of the King with foreign Princes
c * was much more than any of his Progenitors. And
*« Laflly, For a Complement of all thefe Bleflings,

" they were enjoyed under the Protection of a King
« c of the molt harmlefs Difpofition, the moft exem-
*« plary Piety, and the greateft Sobriety, Chaftity,

V and Mercy, that any Prince had been endowed
" with, and who might have laid that which Pericles

" was proud of upon his Death-bed, concerning his

" Citizens, That no Englifh Man had worn a Mourning
" Gown through his Occafion. In a Word, many wife

" Men thought it a Time wherein thofe two Ad-
" juncts, Imperium and Libertas were as well recon-
44 ciled as poffible."

Not a Line of this Panegyrick will bear Examlna- Remarks.

tion. When his Lordfhip fays, That no People in any

Age had been blefjed with fo great a Calm, and fuch a full

Meafure of Felicity for fo long a Time together ^twelve

T'ears'] he feems to have undervalued the long and paci-

fick Reign of his Majdty's Royal Father, Kingjames,
who was diflinguifh'd by the Title of Blessed. But
where was the Liberty or Safety of the Subject,

when Magna Charta, and the Petition of Right, which
the King had figned in full Parliament, were fwal-

lowed up in the Gulph of Arbitrary Power? And the
Statute Laws of the Land were exchanged for a Rule

of Government depending upon the Sovereign Will
and Pleafure of the King? If the Court was in Excefs

and Luxury, it was with the Plunder of the People,
arifing from Loans, Benevolences, Ship- Money,

X 3 Mono-
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png Monopolies, and other illegal Taxes on Merchan-
Charles I.(jjze . The Country ^vas fo far from growing rich and

vjii^,, wealthy, that it was every Year draining or its Inha-

bitants and Subftance, as appears not only by the

Lofs of the foreign Manufacturers, but by his Ma-
jefty's Proclamations, forbidding any of his Subjects

to tranfport themfelves and their Effects to New Eng-

land without his fpecial Licenfe. Was it pofiible

that Trade could flourifh, when almoft every Branch

of it was monopolized, and fold by the Crown, for

large Sums of Money, and when the Property of the

Subject was fo precarious, that the King might call

for it upon any Occafion, and in cafe of Refufal ruin

the Proprietor by exorbitant Fines and Imprifon-

ment ? Did no Englifh Man wear a Mourning Gown
in tbefe 'Times, when the Seldens, the Hollis's, the Elliots,

the Strouds, the Hobarts, the Valentines, the Coritons,

and other Patriots of their Country, were taken out

of the Parliament Houfe, and fhut up for many Years

in clofe Prifons,, where fome of them perifhed ? How
many of the Nobility and Gentry were punifhed with

exorbitant Fines in the Star Chamber ? How many
hundred Minifters, and others, were ruined in the

High Commiffion , or forced from their native

Country into Banimment, contrary to Law ? The
Gaols in the feveral Counties were never free from

State or Church Prifoners, during the laft twelve

Years of his Majefty's Reign, and yet it feems na

Englifh Man were a Mourning Gown through his Occa-

fion? Is it poffible to believe, that the Reputation of

the Greatncfs and Power of King Charles I, with foreign

Princes, {however harmlefs, pons, fiber, chaji and

merciful he might be) was equal to that of Queen Eliza-

beth or King Henry VIII ? What Service did he do,

by his Arms or Counfels, for the Proteftant Reli-

gion, or for the Good of Europe? When his Ma-
jeity's Affairs were in the greatefl Diftrefs, what
Credit had he abroad? Or, where was the foreign

Prince (except his own Son in Law) that would lend

him
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him either Men or Money ? If the Protejlant Religion Khg

was advanced in Speculation by ths Writings of Archbijho])^™^
r*

Laud and Chillingworth ; is it not fufficiently evi- \^*?l^j

dent, that the Roman Catrjolicks were prodigioufly

encreafed in Numbers, Reputation and Influence ?

Upon the whole, the People of England were lb far from
enjoying a full Meafure of Felicity , that they groaned

under the Yoke of the heavieft OppreJTion, and were

prepared to lay hold of any Opportunity to throw
it off; fo that to make his Lordfhip's Account of

the Times confiftent with Truth, or wirh his own
Behaviour in the beginning of the Long Parliament,

one is almoft tempted to fufpecl it muft have received

fbme Amendments or Colourings from the Hands of
his Editors. This was the State of Affairs at the End
of the pacifick Part of this Reign, and forwards to

Che beginning of the Long Parliament.

X CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

From the beginning of the Commotions in Scotland,

to the Long Parliament in the Tear 1640.

tint T1|7E are now enrring upon a Scene of Calamity
tries I. YV which opened in the North, and in a few

Years , like a rifing Temped , overfpread both

Kingdoms, and involved them in all the Miferies of a

Civil War. If Archbifhop Laud could have been

content with being Metropolitan of the Church of Eng-
land, he might have gone to his Grave in Peace,

but grafping at the Jurifdiclion of another Church,

founded upon different Principles , he pulled down
both upon his Head, and was buried in the

Ruins.

We have mentioned the prepofterous publishing

the Scots Book of Canons, a Year before their Litur-

gy, which was not flnifhed till the Month ofOclober,

16^6. His Majefty's Reafnns for compiling it were,
Tiufbw. that " his Royal Father had intended it, and made
p. 386. tc a cbnfiderableTrogrefs in the Work, in order to

64 curb fuch of his Subjects in Scotland as were en-
44 clined to Puritanifm ; that his prefent Majefty re-
44 folved to purfue the fame Defign, and therefore
ei confented to the Publication of this Book (which
44 was in Subitance the fame with the Englijh Liturgy)
* 4 that the Roman Party might not upbraid us with
44 any material Differences, and yet it was fo far
44

diflinct, that it might be truly reputed a Book of
<4 that Church's compofing, and eftablifhed by his

14 Royal Authority as King of Scotland.'
9

gcors i;r The Compilers of this Liturgy were chiefly Dr.

farqf. Weederhirne, a Scots Divine, beneficed in England,

but now Bifhop of Dunblain, and Dr. Maxwel, Bifhop

of Rojfe. Their Inftrudlions from England were, to

keep fuch Catholick Saints in their Calendar as were

in the EngUJh y and that fuch new Saints as were added

fliould
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fhould be the moft approved, but in no cafe to King

omit St. George and St. Patrick. That in the Book charles *•

of Orders, thole Words in the Englijh Book be not ^J^l^,
changed, Receive ye the Holy Ghofi ; and that fundry

v^
Leffons out of the Apocrypha be inferted ; befides

thefe, the Word Pre/byter was inferted inftead of

Priejl ; and the Water in the Font for Baptifm was to

be confecrated. There was a Benediflion or Thankf-
giving for departed Saints ; fome Paffages in the

Communion were altered, in favour of the Real Pre-

sence j the Rubricks contained Inftruftions to the

People, when to ftand, and when to fit or kneel ; all

which the Scots were Strangers to. The main Parts

of the Liturgy were the fame with the Englijh, that

there might be an Appearance of Uniformity. It

was revifed, corrected, and altered by Archbifhop .

Laud and Bilhop Wren, as appeared by the Origi-

nal found in the Archbifhop's Chamber in the Tower,

in which the Alterations were inferted with his own
Hand.
The Liturgy thus modell'd was fent into Scotland, impofedij

with a Royal Proclamation, dated December J 2.
the

f
rsy6~

1636. commanding all his Majefty's loving Subjects^'

of that Kingdom to receive it with Reverence, as the

only Form his Majejly thinks fit to be ufed in that Kirk,

without fo much as laying it before a Convocation,

Synod, General Affembly, or Parliament of that

Nation. It was appointed to be read fir ft on Eajier

Sunday, 1637. ag^inft which Time all Pariflies were

to be provided with two Books at leaft ; but the

Outcries of the People againft it were fo great,

that it was thought advifeable to delay it t3

the 23d. of July, that "the Lords of the Sefliop,

[or Judges] might fee the Succefs of it before the

Rifing of the Term, which always ends the firft of

Augujl, in order to report in their feveral Counties,

the peaceable receiving the Book at Edinburgh and
Parts adjacent. The Archbifhop of St. Andrew's,

with fome of his more prudent Brethren, forefeeing

the
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^

King the Diforders that would arife, advifed the deferring
Charks I. ft y et ionger •, but Archbifhop Laud was fo much of a

\^Y^j different Mind, that he procured a Warrant from

the King, commanding the Scots Bifhops to go for-

ward at all Events, threatning, that if they moved
heavily, or threw in unneceffary Delays, the King
would remove them, and fill their Sees with Church-

men of more Zeal and Refolution.
Occafions Tn obedience therefore to the Royal Command,
Tumuts.

Notice having been given in all the Pulpits of Edin-

burgh, that the Sunday following [July 23.] the new
Service Book would be read in all the Churches,

there was a vafl Coneourfe of People at St Giles*s,

or'the great Church, where both the Archbifhops, and
divers Bifhops, together with the Lords of the Seffion,

the Magiftrates of Edinburgh, and many of the Coun-
cil were afiembled ; but as foon as the Dean began to

read, the Service was interrupted by clapping of

Hands, and an hideous Noife among the meaner Sort

of People at the lower End of the Church, which
the Bifhop of Edinburgh obferving, ftept into the

Pulpit, and endeavoured to quiet them, but the Di-

sturbance encreafing, a Stool was thrown towards the

Defk •, upon which the Provoft and Bailiffs of the

City came from their Places, and with much difficul-

ty thruft out the Populace and fhut the Church
Doors ; but fuch were the Clamours from without,

rapping at the Doors, and throwing Stones at the

Windows, that it was with much difficulty that the

Dean went through with the Service; and when he

and the Bifhop came out of Church in their Habits,

they were in danger of being torn in pieces by the

Mob, who followed them, crying out, pull them
down, A Pape, A Pape, Antichrift, &V.

Between the two Sermons the Magiftrates took pro-

per Meafures for keeping the Peace in the Afternoon,

but after Evening Prayer the Tumult was greater than

in the Morning ; for the Earl of Roxborough returning

to his Lodgings with the Bifhop in his Coach, was fo

pelted
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pelted with Stones, and preffed upon by the Multi- King

tude, that both were in danger of their Lives. The charles *•

Clergy that read the Liturgy in the other Churches ^Ll^*.
met with the like Ufage, infomuch that the whole
City was in an Uproar ; but it did not yet appear, that

any befides the meaner People were concerned in it

;

however,, the Lords of the Council thought proper to

difpenfe with reading the Service next Sunday, till

their Exprefs returned from England with further In-

flections, which' Laud difpatched with all Expedi-
tion, telling them, It was the Kings firm Refolution

that they JJoculd go on with their Work ; and blaming

them highly for fufpending it. •

Among the Minifters that oppofed reading the***/"1'.

Liturgy, were the Reverend Mr. Ramfay, Mr. Rol-^7'!1 iu

lock, Mr. Henderfon, Mr. Hamilton, and Mr. Bruce,

who were charged with Letters of Horning for their

Diibbedienc.e. But they flood by what they had
done, and in their Petition to the Council gave the

following Reafons for their Condudb ; " (1.) Becaufe
*' the Service Book had not been warranted by a Ge-
" neral AfTembly, which is the Reprefentative Body
" of the Kirk, nor by any Aft of Parliament.
" (2.) Becaufe the Liberties of the Scots Kirk, and
" the Form of Worfhip received at the Reformation,
" and univerfally pradtifed, flood flill warranted by
« Adls of the General AfTembly, and Adls of Par-

*' liament. (3. ) Becaufe the Kirk of Scotland is a
" free and independent Kirk, and therefore her own
" Pallors are the proper Judges what, is mofl for

*' her Benefit. (4.) Some of the Ceremonies con-
" tained in this Book have occafioned great Divi-
" fions in the Kirk, for as much as they are incon-
" fifte/it with the Form of Worfhip pradtifed in it,

" and fymbolize with the Kirk of Rome, which is

" Antichrijlian. (5.) Becaufe the People having
•* been otherwife taught, are unwilling to receive

" the new Book till they are better convinced."

Thefe Reafons were of weight with the Council, but

they
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King they durft not mew Favour to the Prifoners without
Charles I. Allowance from England, which could not be ob-

\^}J^ tained ; for the zealous Archbifhop ftopt his Ears

againft all gentle Methods of Accommodation,

hoping to bear down all Oppofition with the Royal

Authority.

While the Country People were bufy at Harveft

Things were pretty quiet, but when that was over

they came to Edinburgh in great Numbers, and raifed

new Difturbances, upon which the Council iffued out

three Proclamations ; one for the People that came
out of the Country, to return home ; a/econd for re-

moving the Sefllon or Term from Edinburgh to Lin-

lithgow ; and a third for calling in, and burning a fe-

Rufiiw. ditious Pamphlet, called a Difcourfe againft the Englifh

p. 400. Popijh Ceremonies, obtruded on the Kirk of Scotland ;

all which were dated Oftober 17. 1637. Thefe Pro-

clamations inflamed the People to fuch a Degree,

that the very next Day, the Bifhop of Galloway would

have been torn in Pieces by the Mob, as he was go-

ing to the Council Houfe, if he had not been refcued

by Mr. Steward', but miffing of his Lordfhip they

befet the Council Houfe, and threaten'd to break

open the Door ; in fo much that the Lords who were

atfembled were obliged to fend for fome of the po-

pular Nobility in Town to their Relief*, but the

People would not difperfe till the Council had promi-

fed to join with the other Lords in petitioning the

King againft the Service Book, and to reftore the

filenced Minifters.

Petitions Soon after this two Petitions were prefented to the

xgaivft //-Lord Chancellor and Council againft the Liturgy and

Canons ; one in the Name of ail the Men, Women,
Children, and Servants of Edinburgh ; and the other

in the Name of the Noblemen, Barons, Gentry,

Minifters and Burgefies. Their Objections againft

them were the fame with thofe already mentioned.

The Petitions were tranfmitted to the King, who in-

ftead of re;urning a loft Anfwer, ordered a Procla-

.mation
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mation to be publifhed from Sterlin [Feb. 19.] againft Ring

the late diforderly Tumults, in which, after having ch"ks r-

declared his Abhorrence of all Superflition and P°-\^-}^j
pery, he exprefled his Difpleafure againft the Petiti-

oners ; and to prevent any further Riots, ordered the

Term or Seflion to be removed from Linlithgow to

Sterling Twenty four Miles from Edinburgh, with a
flri<5c Injunction, that no Stranger fhould refort thi-

ther without fpecial Licenfe. His Majefty alfo for-

bid all Aflemblies, or Convocations of People, to

frame or fign Petitions, upon pain of High Treafon,Rufhw.

and yet declared at the fame Time, that he wouldP«7j«»

not fhut his Ears againft them, if neither the Form
nor Matter were prejudicial to his Royal Autho-
rity.

Upon publifhing this Proclamation fundry Noble- A»daPn^.

men, Barons, Minifters and Burghers, met together, */*'«*•

and figned the following Proteft, " 1. That it is the
" undoubted Right of the Subjects of Scotland, to
** have immediate Recourfe to the King by Petition.

" 2. That Archbiftiops and Bimops ought not to fie

" in any Judicatory in this Kingdom Civil or Ec-
«• clefiaftical , till they have purged themfelves of
" thofe Crimes which are ready to be proved againft
« { them. 3. That no Proclamation of Council, in

" prefence of the Archbifoops or Bijhops, fhall be pre-
* l judicial to any of our Proceedings. 4. That nei-

* ther we, nor any that adhere to us, fhall incur
«' any Damages for not obferving the Liturgy, or
" Book of Canons, as long as it is not ejlablijhed by Ge-
" neral AJJembly, or Aft of Parliament. 5. That if

M any Inconvenience fall out (which God prevent)
" upon preffing the late Innovations, we declare xhe
" fame is not to be imputed to us. 6. That all our
• Proceedings in this Affair have no other

(

Tendeh-
*« cy but the Prefervation of the true Reformed Re-
11 ligion, and the Laws and Liberties of theKing-
" dom."

The
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King The Council being apprehenfive of Danger from
Charles I. thefe large Affemblies and Combinations of People,

yj^yl^ agreed, That if they would return peaceable to their

Theverett Houfes, they might appoint fome of their Number
Tabks. of all Ranks and Orders to reprefent the reft, till his

RufW. Majefly's Pleafure concerning their Proteft mould be

P'734- further known. Accordingly four Tables, as they

were called, were erected at Edinburgh •, one of the

Nobility, another of the Gentry, a third of the Bur-

roughs, and a fourth of the Minifters. Thefe pre-

pared and digefted Matters for the General Table*

formed of Commifiioners, from the other four, where

the laft and binding Refolutions were taken.
1638. One of the firft Things concluded upon by the Ta-

'And re- B les, was the renewing their ConfeJ/ion of Faith, and the
new their Solemn League and Covenant, fubfcribed by King

League James and his Royal Houfhold, March 2. 1 580-1. and

andc»ve- by the whole Scots Nation in the Year 1590. with a
mam. general Band for Maintenance of true Religion, and the
Nalfon'j King's Perfon. To this Covenant was now added a
aiUB.

jsrarrative of fundry Acts of Parliament, by which
the Reformed Religion had been ratified fince thac

Time, with an Admonition, wherein the late Inno-

vations were renounced, and a Band of Defence for ad-

hering to each other in the prefent Caufe.

In their Covenant they declare in the mofl folemn

Manner, •• That they believe with their Hearts,
" confefs with their Mouths, and fubfcribe with
<c their Hands, that the Confeffwn of Faith then efta^

" blifhed by Act of Parliament is the true Chriftian

" Faith and Religion, and the only Ground of their

** Salvation. . They further declare their Ab-
" horrence of all kinds of Papiftry in general, and
,c then enumerate fundry Particulars of Popifh Do-
" ctrine, Difcipline, and Ceremonies, as the Pope's

f
c pretended Primacy over the Chriftian Church ; his

" five Baftard Sacraments, the Doctrine ofTranfubftan-
«' tiation— the Mafs, Purgatory _— Prayers for
«' the Dead, and in an unknown Language ——— Ju~

1 " ftifcation
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«« fifcation by Works Auricular Confejfton — Crof- Khg
" fes, Images; Altars, dedicating of Kirks, with rt//

charle* £
«' other Rites, Signs, and Traditions, brought into the !^^
* c Kirk without, or contrary to the Word of God. All

"^^^
44 which they promife to oppofe to the utraoft of
" their Power, and to defend the ancient Doctrine
«« and Difcipline of their Kirk all the Days of their

*« Lives, under the Pains contained in the Law,
r« and danger both of Body and Soul, in the Day of
" God's fearful Judgment, protefting, and calling

" the Searcher of all Hearts to witnefs, that their

'« Minds and Hearts do fully agree with this their

«« Confeffion, Promifes, Oath and Subfcriptions.

" They proteft, and promife under the fame
" Oath, Hand- writing, and Pains, to defend the
* : King's Royal Perfon and Authority, with their

*' Goods, Bodies, and Lives, in Defence of Chrifl's

" Gofpel, the Liberties of their Country, the Ad-
" miniftration of Juftice, and Punifhment of Iniqui-

" ty againft all his Enemies within the Realm and
ct without ; and this they do from their very Hearts,
<c as they hope God will be their Defence in the Day
<c of Death, and the Coming of the Lord Jefus
«' Chrift. To whom with the Father and the Holy
41 Spirit, be all Honour and Glory eternally."

Then follows a Recital of the Acts of Parliament, The Band

by which the Reformed Religion was "eftablimed*/- ^^
among them. But inftead of the Band of Defence an-

nexed to the Covenant of 1580. they framed a new
one, fuited to the prefent Time, in which, after re-

citing the King's Coronation Oath, they declare,

" That as they will defend the King's Royal Perfon
,£ and Authority, they will alfo fupport the Authc-
" rity of Parliaments, upon which the Security of
*' their Lands, Livings, Rights and Properties,
" depend, and without which neither any Law, nor
* c lawful Judicatory, can be eflablifhed. They de-
ct clare the late Innovations brought into the Kirk to
*' be contrary to the Doctrine and Difcipline of it,

« and
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King " and contrary to the Covenant above-mentioned,
Charles I. « ancj therefore they will forbear the Practice of
*£*/, " them till they are tried, and allowed in a freew^ " AfTembly, and in Parliament ; and not only (o,

" but they promife and fwear, by the great Name
« of God, to refift all thefe Errors and Corruptions
" to the utmoft of their Power, all the Days of
" their Lives. They then promife and fwear over
4C again, to defend the King's Perfon and Authority
••* in the Prefervation of the aforefaid true Religion,

« Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom, and to afiift

« c and ftand by one another at all Adventures, without
« c fuffering themfelves to be divided by any Allure-
«« ment or Terror from this blefTed and loyal Con-
« £ junction, and without being afraid of the odious

«« Afperfions of Rebellion, or Combination, which
« their Adverfaries may caft upon them. And con-
«« elude with calling the Searcher of Hearts to witnefs

" to their Sincerity, as they fhall anfwer it to Chrift

" in the Day of Account, and under Pain of the

" Lofs of all Honours and Refpect in this World,
" and God's everlafling Wrath in the next." All

this was fworn to and fubferibed with great Seriouf-

nefs and Devotion, firft at Edinburgh, in the Month
of February, 1637-8. and afterwards in the feveral

Counties and Shires, where it was received by the

common People, as a facred Oracle, and fubferibed

by all fuch as were thought to have any Zeal for

the Proteftant Religion, and the Liberties of their

Country. The Privy Counfellors, the Judges, the

Bifhops, and the Friends of arbitrary Power, were

the principal Perfons that refufed. The Univerficies

of St. Andrews and Aberdeen were fa id to oppofe it,

and thofe of Glafgow did not fubferibe without fome
Limitations.

There cannot be a more folemn and awful En-
gagement to God, and each other than this ! What
the Reafons were that induced King James, and the

whole Scots Nation, to eater into it in the Year 1580.

1 and
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rind 1590. is not neceffary to be determined; but King

certainly fuch a Combination of Subjects, without Cha ' 1" r*

the Confent of their Sovereign, in a well fettled Go- ^J^l^
vernrrient is unwarrantable, efpecially when it is

confirmed with an Oath, for no Oath ought to be

adminifter'd but by CommifTion from the chief Ma-
giftrate. The only Foundation therefore upon which

this Covenant can be vindicated is, that the Scots ap-

prehended their legal Church Eftablifhment was

broken in pieces by the King's afTumingr the Supre-

macy, by his erecting an High Commimon, and by
his impofing upon them a Book of Canons and Li-

turgy by his Royal Prerogative, without Confent of

Parliament or General Afiembly.

The Council fent Advice of the Proceedings of theMar^uhcf

Covenanters from Time to Time, and acquainted Hamilcoa

his Majefty, that the Caufe of all the Commotions^^
was the Fears of Innovations in the Doctrine and Di- „„<,,.^
fcipline of the Kirk, by introducing the Liturgy, Scotland.

Canons, and High CommifTion *, that it was there-

fore their humble Opinion, that the reading the Ser-

vice Book fhould not be urged at prefent. Upon this

the King fent the Marquis of Hamilton^ his High
Commiflioner into Scotland^ with Inftructions to con-

fent to the fufpending .the Ufe of the Service Book
for the prefent, but at the fame Time to diffolve the

Tables* and to require the Covenant to be delivered

up within fix Weeks; His Majefty adds, " That if
<c there be not fufficient Strength in the Kingdom to
•* oblige the Covenanters to return to their Duty,
<c he will come in Perfon from England at the Head
* { of a fufficient Power to fofce them •," and in the

mean Time, the Marquis is empowered to ufe all

hoftile Acts againft them as a rebellious People.

Upon the Marquis's Arrival at Holyrood Houfe he
was welcomed by great Numbers of the Covenanters

of all Ranks and Qualities, in hopes that he' would
call a General Affembly, and a Free Parliament ;

but when he told them, this was not in his Infiru£Jions9

Vol. II, * they
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&*i they went home full of Refentments. The People'

16^8
1,Jlai ' ed UP the ° rgan Lofc in the Church, and ad-

\^Y^ monifh'd the Marquis, not to read the Liturgy.
The Minifters cautioned their Hearers againft confent-

ing to enfnaring Propofitions ; and a Letter was fent

to the Marquis and Council, exhorting them to

fubfcribe the Covenant. His Lord/hip writ thefe

Things to Court, and moved his Majefty, either to

yield to the People or haften his Royal Arms. The
King replied, That he would rather die than yield

to their impertinent and damnable Demands j but

admitted of the Marquis's flattering them, to gain
Rufhw. Time, provided he did not confent to the calling

j^
52

' a General Affembly or Parliament, till they had

difavowed and given up the Covenant. When this

was known, both Minifters and People declared with

one Voice, that they would as foon renounce their

Baptifm as their Covenant i but withal avowed their

Duty and Allegiance to the King, and their Resolu-

tions to ftand by his Majefty, in Defence of the true

Religion, Laws, and Liberties of the Kingdom.
The Marquis not being able to make any Impreflion on

the Covenanters returned to England, with an Account

of the melancholy State of Affairs in that Kingdom,
which furprized the Englifh Court, and reflected fome
Difgrace upon the Archbifhop, for as his Graff was

going to Council, Archibald, the King's Jefter faid

to him, Wheats Feule now? Does not your Grace

hear the News from Striveling about the Liturgy ?

His Grace complaining of this Ufage to the Council,

Archibald Armflrong, the King's Fool, was ordered

to have his Coat pulled over his Ears, to be dis-

charged the King's Service, and banifhed the Court.

Kings' After fome Time Hamilton was fent back with

aw«#>»'.InftrudrioRs (if Neceffity required; to revoke the
lb. p-47i»Liturgy, the Canons, the High Commifiion, and

the five Articles of Perth ; and with Authority to

fubfcribe the Confejfwn of Faith of 1580. with the Band

thereunto annexed , and to take Orders that all his

Maje-
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Majefty's Subjects fubfcribed the fame. He might King

alfo promife the calling a General Affembly and Par- Charlcs '•

liament within a competent Time, but was to endea- ^2?L^
vour to exclude the Laity from the Affembly. The
Defign of fubfcribing the Band of the old Covenant

of 1580. was to fecure the Continuance of Epifco-

pacy, becaufe that Band obliges them to main-

rain the Religion at that Time profejfed, which the

King would interpret of Prelatical Government, as

being not then legally dilcharged by Parliament,

and becaufe it contained no Promife of mutual Defence

and Affijiance againfi all Perfons whatfiever, which
migh[ include the King himfelf. But the Covenanters

did not think fit to fubfcribe over again, and therefore

only thanked the King for difcharging the Liturgy*

the Canons, and High Commiflion,

At length the Marquis publifhed a Proclamation^ General

for a General Affembly to meet at Glafgow, Nov. 21*^J?*^
41

The Choice of Members went every where in fa-
a
«?° '

vour of the Covenanters*, the Reverend Mr. Hem
p, gg/

derfon, one of the filenced Minifters, was chofen

Moderator, and Mr. Jobnfton, Clerk Regifter *,

but the Bifhops prefented a Declinator, " Decla-r^s^'i
" ring the Affembly to be unlawful, and t^Bedinatot.

" Members of it not qualified to rcprefent the
44 Clergy of the Nation, (1.) Becaufe they were
<c choien before the Prefbyteries had received the
44 Royal Mandate to make Election. (2.) Be-
" caufe molt of them had not fubfcribed the Arti^
44 cles of Religion, nor fvvorn to the King's Supre-

" macy in prefence of the Bifhops , for negledt of
44 which they were ipfo fatlo deprived. (3.) Becaufe
44 they had excluded the Bifhops, who by the Act
44 of Affembly at Glajgow, 1610. were to be perpe-
4C tual Moderators. {4.) Becaufe there were Lay-
44 Elders among them who had no Right to be there *

44 nor had ordinarily let in Prefbyteries for above
44 Forty Years. (5.J Becaufe they apprehended it

*' abfurd, as well as contrary to the Practice of the

Y 2. " Chri-
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Khg « Chriftian Church, that Archbifhops and Bifhops

Charles I.« ^^jj be
j
uc^ged by a mixt Aflembly of Clergy

V^-J-^ " and Laicks." Signed by the Archbifhop of St.

Andrews, the Bifhops of Glafgow, Edinburgh, Gallo-

way, Rofs and Erechin.

But the Force of thefe Objections, how ftrong fo-

ever in themfelves, was taken off, by the King's

owning the Aflembly, and fitting in ic by his Com-
mijfwner feven Days ; though at the Diflblurion he
declared their Proceedings to be utterly deftruclive

of the Name and Nature of a free Aflembly.
it is re- The Bifhops Declinator being read, was unani-
jeBed. moufly rejected, and a Committee appointed to draw

up an Anfwer. In the mean Time the Aflembly

was bufy in examining Elections, in which the Cove-

nanters Garried every Thing before them •, the Mar-
quis therefore defpairing of any good Iflue, deter-

min'd, according to his Inflructions, to diflblve them ;

and accordingly went to t\ie great Church, where they

fat, and read over his Majefty's Conceflions ; as,

" (i.) That his Majefty was willing to difcharge the
tc Service Book, and the Book of Canons. (2.) To dif-

<c folve the Hfg& Commijfion. (3.) That the Articles

" of Perth fhould not be urged. (4.) That no Oath
" mould be required of any Minifter at his Entrance
** into the Miniftry, but what is requir'd by Act of
" Parliament. (5.) That for the future there mould
41 be General Affinities as often as the Affairs of the

" Kirk fhall require •, and, that the Bifhops fhould

" becenfurable by the Aflembly, according to their

" Merits. (6.) That the Confeffion of Faith of
" 1580. fhould be fubfcribed by all his Majefty's
<{ Subjects of Scotland." Thefe were very confider-

able Abatements, but did not reach the Require-

ments of the Covenanters? which were the Diflblution

of the Order of Bifhops, and of the above-mentioned

Grievances by a Statute Law. The Marquis went on,

and in a long Speech declaimed againft Lay-Elders,
«< an Office (as he faidj unknown in the Church for

*« fifteen
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*' fifteen Hundred Years, fuch Perfons being very King

" unfit to judge of the high Myfteries of PredeJtina-'
Qh
^l

L
44 Hon , Effectual Grace , Anti and PoJl-Lapfarian^^Jj
44 Doflrines, or to pafs Sentence upon their Superiors
44 in Learning and Office." He'therefore advifedx^^w-
them to break up, and choofe another AfTembly of all^^i/"^^

Clergymen •, but his Motion ftriking at the very Be-

ing and Lawfulneis of their prefent Conftitution,

was unanimoufly rejected ; upon which the Marquis
difTolved them, after they had fat but- feven Days ;

forbidding them to continue their Sefilons upon pain

of High Treafon ; and next Morning the Diffolution

was publifhed by Proclamation at the Market Crofs.

But the AfTembly, inftead of fubmitting to the But conti-

Royal Command, continued fitting, and the very **efitting*

next Day [Nov. 29.] publifhed a Proteltation torteirnea-

juftify their Proceedings, wherein they affirm/ ^'7 /'

*- 1* That Ruling Elders have conftantly fat in their
°'ng '

*' Affemblies before the late Times of Corruption.
44 2. That his Majefty's Prefence in their Aflemblies,

" either in his own Perfon or by his Commiflioners,
46

is not for voting, but as Princes and Emperors of
44 old, in a princely Manner, to countenance their
44 Meetings, and prefide in them for external Order.
44

3. That it is clear, by the Doctrine and Difcipline
44 of the Kirk, contained in the Book of Policy, and
4 ' regifter'd in the Book of the AfTembly, and fub-
44 fcribed by the Prefbyteries of this Kirk, that it

44
is unlawful in it fe\(, and prejudicial to the Privi-

44 leges that Chrift has left his Church, for the King
44 to diflblve or break up the AfTembly of this Kirk,
4C or to ftay their Proceedings ; for then it would
44 follow, that Religion and Church Government
44 mould depend abfolutely upon the Pleafureof the
44 Prince. 4. That there is no Pretence by Act of Af-
44 fembly, or Parliament, or any preceding Pra-
44 dice, whereby the King's Majefty, or his Com-
44 miffioner, may lawfully diflblve the General Af-
<s fembly of the Church of Scotland, without their

Y 3
44 Con-
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King " Confent. 5. Thar the Afifemblies of the Kirk
Cha

!',
e * *•" have continued fitting, notwithstanding any con-

\IJ^] Î

" tramand, as is evident by all the Records thereof;
44 and in particular, by the General AfTembly of
«« 1582. And, LaftJy, to diffulve the AfTembly be-
" fore any Grievances are redrelTed, is to throw
* c back the whole Nation into Confufion, and to
44 make every Man defpair hereafter ever to fee Tn-
*' novations removed, the Subjects Complaints re^
** garded, or Offenders punifhed. For thefe Rea-
" fons they declare it lawful and necefiary to con-'
44 tinue the prefent AfTembly, till they have tried
64 and cenfured all the Bygone Evils, and the Intro-
44 dutlors of them, and have provided a folid Courfe
44 for continuing God's Truth in this Land with Pu-
44 rity and Liberty ; they declare further, that the
4t faid AfTembly is, and fhall be efteemed and obey-
44 ed as a moft lawful, full and free General AiTem-
44 bly of this Kingdom, and that the Ads, Senten-
44 ces, Cenfures and Proceedings of it, mall be obeyed
<c and obferved byall the Subjects of this Kingdom."

Trtfma- Archbifhop Laud was, vexed at thefe bold and de-

t 'ol if
^^ Operate Proceedings of the AfTembly, and thought of

Gttl a- nothing but difperfing them by Arms. " I will be

ga:nfi
' bold to fay (fays his Grace) never were there more

thm. M grofs Ablurdities, nor half fo many, in fo fhort a

RufW. • « Time, committed in any publick Meeting •, and
p. 863. <t for a National AfTembly, never did the Church of

" Chrift fee the like." " I am as forry as your
44 Grace [the Marquis of Hamilton] can be, that the

" King's Preparations can make no more hafle ; I

** hope you think I have called upon his Majefty,
" and by his Command upon fome others, to haften

1* all that may be, and more than this I cannot do ;

44 —~I have done, and do daily call upon hisTVla-
44 jefty for his Preparations ; he protefts he makes
44 all the hade he can, and I believe him ; but the
64 Jealoufies of giving the Covenanters Umbrage too
41 iben have made Preparations here fo late."

The
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The AJfembly, according to their Refolution, conti- K.hg

nued fitting feveral Weeks, rill they had paffed the fol>
Charl" r *

lowing Acts; an Aft for disannulling fix late Ajfemhlies'y^l^j
therein mentioned, held in the Tears 1606, 1608, 16 10, Acts of tie

1616, 1617, 1618. with the Reafons. An AS:for abjuring AJfembly.

snd aboli/hing Epijcopacy ; an Act for condemning ihe yru^Rufhw.

Articles ofPerth ; an Ad for condemning the Service Book, P- 87 ^

Book of Canons, Book ofOrdination, and the High Commif-

fion ; an Act condemning Archdeacons, Chapters and

Preaching Beacons-, an Actfor reftoring Prejbyteries, Pro-

vincial and National AJfemblies, to their Conflitution of

Minifters and Elders, and to their Power and Jurifdiuion

contained in the Book of Policy ; with many others of

the like nature. They then pronounced Sentence o^o'fopt

Depofition againft the Bifhops ; eight of whom were^/*!/^*

excommunicased ; four excluded from the Minifterial

Function, and two only allowed to officiate as Pa-

llors or Prefbyters. Upon this Dr. Spotfwood, Bi-

fhop of St. Andrews, and Lord High Chancellor of

Scotland, retired to London, where he died the next

Year. Moft of his Brethren the Bifhops took the

fame Method, only four remained in the Country,

three of whom renounced their Fpifcopal Orders,

(viz. Alexander Ramfey, Bifhop of Bunkeld, George

Graham, Bifhop of Orkney, and James Fairby, Bi-

fhopof Argyle \ but the fourth, George Guthrey, Bi-

fhop of Murray, kept his Ground, and weathered

the Storm. At the Clofe of the Sefiion the Affembly
drew up a Letter to the King, complaining of his

Majefty's Commiffioner, who had proclaimed rhem
Traytors, and forbid the People to pay any Regard
to their Acts; and praying the King to look upon
them ftill as his good and faithful Subjects. They
alfo publifhed another Declaration to the good
People of England, in vindication of their Proceed-

ings, which his Majefty took care to fupprefs, andib. p. 876.

iffued out a Proclamation againft the feditious Beha-
viour of the Covenanters, which he commanded to be
read in all the Churches in Enqland,

Y 4 'Twas
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Khg 'Twas eafy to forefee, that thefe warm Proceedings
Charles I. mu fl. encj j n a War, efpecially when 'tis remember'd,

\ f̂-^j
that his Majefty confulted with none but the declared

Firji Scots Enemies of their Kirk, (viz.) Laud, Hamilton and Went-
War. worth. On the 26th. of Jan. the King publifhed his

Prynne'j Refolution to go in Perfon againft the Scots Covenan-
in:rod. Urs at the Head of his Army ; for this Purpofe the

?78
7

^od
Nobility were fummoned to attend his Majefty, and

Rufhw. ?^ tne Wheels of the Prerogative were put in Mo-
p. 2q\\ tlon to raife Men and Money. The Archbifhop of

Canterbury writ to the Bifhops of his Province, thac

this being Bellum Epifcopale, a War for the Support of

Epifcopacy, they fhould ftir up their Clergy to a libe-

ral Contribution, after the Rate of three Shillings and

ten Pence in the Pound, according to the Valuation,

of their Livings in the King's Books. He writ alfq

to his CommifTary, Sir John Lamb, for a Contribu-

tion in the Civil Courts Of Vootors Commons, requiring

him to fend the Names of fuch as refufed, to himfelf

at Lambeth. The Queen and her Friends undertook
for the Roman Cath§licks ; the Courtiers and Country
Gentlemen were writ to, to lend Money upon thia

Occafion, which the former readily complied with,

but of the latter Forty only contributed together

about fourteen Hundred Pounds. With theie and

fome other Afliftances, the King fitted out a Fleet

of fixteen Men of War, and raifed a fplendid Army
of twenty one Thoufand Horfe and Foot.

The Scots being informed of the Preparations that

were making againft them in England, fecured the

important Caftles of Edinburgh, Dumbritton, and

Frith , and raifed an Army of fuch Voiuntiers as had
the Cauie of the Kirk at Heart, and were deter-

mined to facrifice their Lives in Defence of it ; they

fent for their old General LeJIey from Germany* who,
upon this Occafion, quitted the Emperor's Service,

and brought over with him feveral experienced Offi-

cers. But their greateft Diftrefs was the want of
'. ;-JrMS9

' Ammunition, and Money, for there was

not
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not above three Thoufand Arms to be found in the King

whole Kingdom •, and having no Money, their Sol- Ch™k* r *

diers made fuch a ragged Appearance, that when the ^y-^j
King faw them he faid, They would certainly fight the

Englifh if it were only to get their fine Clothes. But the

Succefs of this War will fall within the Compafs of

the next Year.

To return to England, the Star Chamber and High Proc^d-

Commifjlon went on with their Oppreflions, as if tncy#f
"£,'**

were under no Apprehenfions from the Storm that w?-/r w>

'"

was gathering in the North. Many Minifters wereprynnc>
fufpended and fhut up in Prifon, as Mr. Henry Wilkin- p. $&8.

fin, B. D. of Magdalen College', Oxford ; Mr. George

Walker, Mr. Smith, Mr. Small, Mr. Cooper, Mr.
Brewer, a Baptift Preacher, who lay in Prifon four-

teen Years ; Mr. Foxley of St. Martins in the Fields,

who was confined in a Chamber in the Gate-Houfe not

four Yards fquare for twenty Months, without Pen,

Ink, or Paper, or the Accefs of any Friends, even in

his extreme Sicknefs ; and all this without knowing
his Crime, or fo much as guefling at it, unlefs it was
for fpeaking in favour of the Feoffees.

Great Numbers of Puritans continued to flock in- settlement

to New England, notwithstanding the Prohibition of°f.
the c

f'"
i '

the Council lalt Year, infomuch that the Maffachufet*^^^
Bay began to be too ftraight for them; in the lat cut and

ter end of the Year, 1636. about one Hundred Fa-Ncw-Ha-

milies travell'd further into the Country, and fettled vcn>

on the Banks of the River Connecticut, with the Reve-
rend Mr. Hooker slz their Head ; another Detachment
went from Dorchefter ; a third from Water Town ;

and a fourth from Roxbury -, and built the Towns of

Hertford, Windfor, Weathenfield and Springfield, in

that Colony. fclext Year [1637.] the PafTengers

from England were fo numerous, that they projected

a new Settlement on the South Weft part of Connefti-

cut River, in a large Bay near the Confines of New
York -, the Leaders of this Colony were Theophilus

\ Efcj; and the Reverend Mr. Davenport, who
1 came
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^Khg came from England with a large Retinue of Ac-
Charles I. qu^^ce anc] Followers; they fpread along the

x^^m/
Coaft, and firft built the Town of New-Haven,
which gives Name to the Colony ; and after fome
Time, the Towns of Guilford, Milford, Stamford,

Brainford, &c. Notwithstanding thefe Detachments
the Majfachufets Bay had fuch frequent Recruits from
England, that they were continually building new
Towns, or enlarging their Settlements in the Neigh-
bourhood.

Puritan Among the Divines that went over this Summer,
Minifies were the Reverend Mr. Ezekiel Rogers, M. A. fome

NewEn"-
*^'me Chaplain in the Family of Sir Francis Barring-

land. ton > °f Hatfield Broad Oak, in EJfex, and afterwards

Mr. Ro- Vicar of Rowley in YorkJJAre, where he continued a

gers. fuccefsful Preacher to a numerous Congregation al-

Mather'j moft twenty Years ; the Archbifhop of that Diocefe
Eipry of j-j_)r# Matthews'] being a moderate Divine, permitted

England ^ ê °^ tno ê Le&ures or Prophefyings, which

B. III.
' Queen Elizabeth had put down ; the Minifters within

p. ioi. certain Diftri&s had their monthly Exercifes, in

which one or two preached, and others prayed, be-

fore a numerous and attentive Audience. One of the

Hearers, that bore an ill-will ro the Exenifts, told

the Archbifhop, that the Minifters prayed againft

him j but his Grace, inftead of giving Credit to the

Informer, anfwer'd with a Smile, that he could hard-

ly believe him, becaufe thofe good Men know (fays he)

that if I were gone to Heaven their Exercises would

foon be put down ; which came to pafs accordingly, for

no fooner was his Succeifor [Neile~\ in his Chair but

he put a Period to them, and urged Subfcription with

fo much Severity, that many of the Clergy were

fufpended and filenced ; among whom was Mr. Ro-
gers, who having no further Profpect of Ufefulnefs

in his own Country, embarked with feveral of his

Torkfhire Friends for New England, where he arrived

in the Summer of the Year 1638. and fettled at a

Place which he called Rowley. Here he fpent the

Re-
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r

Remainder of his Days in a viciflitude of Afflictions King

and Sorrows till the Year 1660. when he died, in charles T«

the fevemieth Year of his Age. w^v~-L»
Mr. -Samu el Newman, Author of that Concordance Mr. Newr

of the Bible that bears his Name; he was born atman.

Banbury, educated at Oxford, and having finiflied his

Studies, enter'd into Holy Orders, and became Mi-
nifter of a fmall Living in that County, but the fe-

vere Profecutions of the Spiritual Courts obliged

him to no lefs than feven Removals, till, at length,

he refolved to get out of their Reach, and remove
with his Friends to New England, where he arrived

this Summer, and fettled at Rehobotb in the Colony

of New Plimouib, where he fpent the Remainder of

his Days to the Year 1663. when he died, in the

fixty third Year of his Age. He was a hard Stu-

dent, a lively Preacher, and of an heavenly Con-

verfation.

Mr. Charles Cbauncey, B. D. educated in Cambridge, m.
and Greek Profefibr in that Univerfity. He was af- chaiince7-

terwards fettled at Ware, and was an admired and MatflcJ"

,J

ufeful Preacher, till he was driven from thence, as^'ft"? "*

New
has been related. When the Book of Sports was pub-

Ell „i ani:j<

lifhed, and the Drums beat about the Town, to fum-

mon the People to their Dances and Revels on the

Lord's DayEvening, he preached againft ir, for which

he was fufpended, and foon after totally filenced. Few
fuffered more for Non-Conformity (Tays my Author^

by Fines, by Imprifonment, and by Neceflities, to

abfeond, than Mr. Cbauncey ; at length he determin-

ed to remove to New England, where he arrived in

the Year 1638. and became Prefident of Harward
College in Cambridge. Here he continued a molt
learned, laborious, and ufeful Governor, till the

Year 1671. when he died, in the eighty fecond Year
of his Age ; he left behind him fix Sons, the elded of

which was Dr. Ifaac Cbauncey, well known heretofore

among the Non- Conformift Minifters of London,
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bound for

New Ens

laud.

332
King I pafs over the Lives and Characters of many other

Charles I. Djv jneSj anj fubftantial Gentlemen, who deferted their

sj~^j native Country for the Peace of their Conferences, buc

Olivet it deferves a particular Notice, that there were eight

Crom- Sail of Ships at once, this Spring, in the River of
•w ell, andq'hames, bound for New England, and filled with Puritan

Ulemew'*"
Families, among whom Cif we may believe Dr. George

Bates, and Mr. Dugdale, two famous Royalifts) were

-Oliver Cromwell, afterwards Protector of the

Commonwealth of England, John Hampden, Efq;

and Mr. Arthur Haselrigge , who feeing no
End of the Opprefllons of their native Country, de-

termined to fpend the Remainder of their Days in

America \ but the Council being informed of their

Defign, ilTued out an Order, dated May 1. 1638:
to make Stay of tbofe Ships, and to put on Shore all the

Paffengers and Provifwns intended for the Voyage. And
to prevent the like for the future, his Majefty prohi-

bited all Mailers and Owners of Ships, to fet forth

any Ships for New. England with PafTengers, without

fpecial Licenfe from the Privy Council ; and gives

this remarkable Reafon for it, " Becaufe the People
" of New England were factious, and unworthy of
« c any Support from hence, in regard of the great
« c Diforders, and want of Government among them,
iC whereby many that have been well affected to the
*' Church of England have been prejudiced in their

V Eftates by them."
When the Puritans might not tranfport themfelves

to New England, they removed with their Families

into the Low Countries ; among the Divines that went

Df. Tho. thither about this Time, were Dr. 'Thomas Goodwin,
Goodwin, educated in Cambridge, and a great Admirer of Dr.

Prefion. In the Year 1628. he was chofen to preach

the Lecture in Trinity Church, and held it till the Year
1634. when he left the Univerfity and all his Prefer-

ments , through DifTatisfaetion with the Terms of

Conformity : Having lived in Retirement till this

Time, he went with fomc felect Friends to Holland,

and

Rufhw
p. 409.

tithers re

puve to

Holland.
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and fettled at Arnheim in Gelderland, where he conti-

nued till the beginning of the Long Parliament.

Philip Nye, M. A. educated in Magdalen Hall,

Oxon, and a popular Preacher at St. Bartholomew, Mr. Nye.

Exchange, London.

Mr. Jeremiah Burroughs, a moft candid and mode- Mr. Bur-

rate Divine, educated in Cambridge, and afterwards a rouShs«

famous Preacher to two of the iargeft Congregations

about London, viz. Stepney and Cripplegate.

Mr. William Bridge, M. A. and Fellow of EmanuelMr:Bitig<$

College, Cambridge ; he was firft' Minifter in EJfex,

and afterwards fettled in the City of Norwich, in the

Parifh of St. George Tomland ; where he continued till

he was filenced for Non- Conformity by Bifhop Wren,

in the Year 1637. and excommunicated.

Mr. Sydrach Sympfon, educated in Cambridge, and Mr. Symj*

afterwards a celebrated Preacher in London. Thefe fon'

were afterwards the five Pillars of the Independant

or Congregational Party, and were diftinguifhed by
the Name of the Dijenting Brethren in the Af-
fembly of Divines.

Several Gentlemen and Merchants of Figure difpo-

fed of their Effects, and went after them into Exile,

as Sir Math. Boynton, Sir William Conjlable, Sir

Richard Saltingflon, Mr. Lawrence, afterwards Lord
Prefident of the Council, Mr. Andrews, afterwards

Lord Mayor of London, Mr. AJke, fince a Judge, Mr.
Bouchier, Mr. James, Mr. White, and others. The
States received them with great Humanity, granting

them the Ule of their Churches at different Hours of

the Day, with the Liberty of ringing a Bell for pub-
lick Worfhip, though they did not approve of the

"Dutch Difcipline, nor join in Communion with' their

Churches.

Great was the Damage the Nation fuftain'd byHeyXn*

thefe Removals; for as Heylin obferves, "The fe.*f
w«r**i

" vere prefling of the Ceremonies made the People iuj^/^
" many trading Towns tremble at a Vifuation, bur

p . 543,
*' when they found their ftriving in vain, and that 345.

" they
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Khg « they had loft the Comfort of their Lecturers, who
Charles I. M were turned out for not reading the fecond Service

l^J^j " at the Communion Table in their Hoods and Sur-
" plices, and for ufing other Prayers befides that of
* s the Fifty fifth Canon, it was no hard Matter for

" thofe Minifters to perfuade them to tranfport
•< themfelves into foreign Parts ; The Sun (Taid they

j

" Jhines as comfortably in other Places , and the Sun of
" Righteoufrefs much brighter ', 'tis better to go and dwell
<« in Gofhen, find it where we can, than tarry in the

* s
midft of fuch Egyptian Bondage as is among us ; the

*< finful Corruptions of the Church are now grown fo ge-

" neraly that there is no Place free from the Contagion ;

44 therefore go out of her my People', and be not Partakers

" of her Sins." And hereunto they were encouraged

by the Dutch, who chofe rather to carry their Manufa-
ctures home than be obliged to rcfort to their Parifh Churches',

as by the Archbifjop's Injunctions they were obliged.

1639. The Eyes of all England were now towards the
'

Khg North, whither phe King went March 27th. to put
marches himfelf at the Head of his Army raifed againft the

the Scots.
^cots » tne Earls of Arundel, Effex and Holland., being

the chief commanding Officers under his M-jefty.

The Scots, under the Command of Genera; I >/,

met them upon, the Borders ; but when the two r-

mies had faced each other for fomeTime, ig

perceived that his Protectant Nobility and Soldiers

were not hearty in his Caufe, and therefore gave way
to a Treaty, at the Petition of the Scots, which ended

r
A?acift> in a Pacification, June 17th; by which all Points of
ytvon. Difference were referr'd to a General Aflembly to

be held at Edinburgh, Aug. 12. and to a Parliament

which was to meet about a Fortnight after. In the

mean Time both Armjes were to be aifoanded, the

Tables to be broke up, and no Meetings held but

fuch as are warranted by Act of Parliament. Ac-
cordingly the King difmiffed his Army, but with

very difobliging Circumftances, not giving the No-
bility and Gentry fo much as Thanks for their Af-

fection,
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fection, Loyalty, and perfonal Attendance, which they King

relented fo much, that few or none of them appeared charles L

upon the next Summons •, the Scots delivered back the,

King's Forts and Catties into his Majefty's Hands,

and difbanded theirSoldiery, but wifely kept their Of-

ficers in pay till they faw the Effect of the Pacification.

The General Ajjembh met at Edinburgh according

to the Treaty, but being of the fame Conftitutiony? General

with the laft, the Bifhops prefented another Decli- /7/ew%
nator to his Majefty's Commifiioner [the Earl of^|J

m~

Iraquair] and were excufed giving their Attendance *•

by exprefs Letter from the King, his Majefty in

his Inductions to his Commifiioner having yielded

them'Xhe Point of Lay-Elders. The AJfetnbly there-

fore without any Oppofition , confirmed the Pro-

ceedings of that at Glafgow, which was of very dubi-

ous Authority. They appointed the Covenant to

be taken throughout the Kingdom, and explained the

Bond of mutual Defence to a Confiftency with their

Jate Conduct. They voted away the new Service

Book, the Book of Canons, the five Articles of

Perth, the High Commifiion, and with one Confent

determined, that Dlocefan Epifcopacy was unlawful^u^on^

and not to be allowed in their Kirk. Which the Earlp- ^47-

ofTraquair did not apprehend inconfiftent with his^g'/

private Inft ructions from the King, which were theie,
/ŵ w

^("

" We allow Epifcopacy to be abolifhed for the Rea-™^
?

1*

*' fons contained in the Articles, and that the Co-oner.

" venant of 1580. for fatisfaction of our People beBerwick,
" fubfcribed. —— Again, if they require Epifco-July 27,

JJ
pacy to be abjured , as contrary to the Con- l6 i9*

* ftitution of the Church of Scotland, you are to

" give way to it, but not as a Point of Popery, or

" as contrary to God's Law, or the Proteftant Reli-
«' gion Again, in giving way to the abolifhing
" Epifcopacy, be careful that it be done without
" the appearing of any Warrant from the Bifhops in

" prejudice of Epifcopacy as unlawful •, but only in

" Satisfaction to the People for fettling the prefent

« Dif-
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Khg « Diforders, and fuch other Reafons of State; but
Charles I.te here jn y 0U muft be careful that our Intentions ap-

yj*y^ " pear not to any." 'Tis evident from hence, rhat

his Majefty's Ufage of the Scots was neither frank nor
fincere ; he had nodefign to abolifh Epifcopacyi but
confented to fufpend it, becaufe he was told that the

Bifhops being one of the three Eftates of Parliament,

no Law made in their Abfence could be of force,

much lefs an Ad for abolifhing their whole Order,

after they had enter*d their Proteft in form. When his

Majefty gave way to the fubfcribing the Covenant, it

was with another referve, " as far as mayfiand with our
" future Intentions well known to you. For though we
" have difcharged the Service Book and Canons, we
« e will never confent that they be condemned as Po-

lb. p. sS4«" pifh or Superftitious, nor will we acknowledge
" that the High Commiffion was without Law, nor
" that the five Articles of Perth be condemned as

* contrary to the Confeflion of Faith, 'tis enough
" that they be laid afide." His Majefty's Inftru-

dions conclude, « 6 That if any Thing be yielded in

" the prefent Affembly prejudicial to his Majefty's
•* Service, his Commiflioner mail proteft, that his
<c Majefty may be heard for Redrefs thereof in his

" own Time and Place."

parlia- The Scots Parliament met dug* 31. and having firft

men fubfcribed the folemn League and Covenant with
™eets

' the King's Confent, they confirmed all the Ads of
a °°» the General Aflembly, concluding with the utter Ex-

Kiw refu-
tirPatwn °f Ep'lfC0Pacy as unlawful. But the King

fes to con- having by Letter to his Commiffioner forbid him to

frm their confent to the Word unlawful, left it fhould be inter-

43s. preted abfolutely, tho' it feems to have a Reference only

to the Kirk of Scotland, his Lordfhip prorogued the

Parliament, firft for fourteen Days, and then by the

King's exprefs Command for nine Months, without

ratifying any of their Ads. The Earl ofDumferlitt

and Lord Loudon were fent to London, to befeecb his

Majefty to give way to their Ratification j but they

were
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Were fent home with a Reprimand for their Mifbeha- King

viour, being hardly admitted into the King's pre-
ch"les r*

fence. It feems too apparent, that his Majefty meant ^L*^,
little of nothing by his Conceffions but to gain

J

Time, for in his Declaration before the next War,
about fix Months forward, he fays, " Concerning
** our Promife of a Free Parliament, no Man can
" imagine we inrended it mould be fo free, as not to

* be limited by the Enjoyment of their Religion
" and Liberties, according to the Ecclefiaftical and
" Civil Laws of that Kingdom ; but if they pafs
<{ thefe Bounds, we are difobliged, and they left

" at liberty to fly at our Monarchical Government
" without controul, to wreft the Sceptre out of our
*« Hands, and to rob the Crown of the faireft Flower
* c belonging to it." The King therefore did not really

intend the Alteration of any of the Civil or Ecclefi-

aftical Laws of that Kingdom, and by his Majefty's

not ratifying any of their Ads, it was evident, that

the Englijh Court had refumed their Courage, and
were determined once more to try the Fortune of

War.
In the mean Time, to balance the Declaration ofBifiop

the Scots Affembly, Bifhop HalU at the Requeft of HaJ1 '' bU

Laud, compofed a Treatife of the Divine Right ^"'"^J?
1

of Episcopacy, which the Archbifhop revifed.*^.

The Propofitions which he advances are thefe,

(i.) That Form of Government which is of Apoftolicai

Institution ought to be efteemed of Divine Right.

(2.) That Form which was pradtifed and recommend-
ed by the Apoftles, though not exprefly commanded,
is of Apoftolicai Inftitution. ($.) The Government
fet up by the Apoftles was defigned for perpetuity.

(4.) The univerfal Practice of the Primitive Church is

the beft Rule to judge of the Apoftolicai Practice. (5.)

We ought not to fuppofe the Primitive Fathers would
change the Form of Government they had received

from the Apoftles. (6.) The Accefiion of Privilege

and honourable Titles does not affect the Subftance
Vol. II. % of
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King of the Epifcopal Function, (y.) The Prefbyterian
Charles *• Government, though challenging the glorious Tide
vj-vlj^ of CbrijVs Kingdom and Ordinance, has no Foundation

in Scripture, nor in the Practice of the Church for

fifteen Hundred Years, and is altogether incongru-

ous and unjultifiable.

Kevifedby The Bilhop's Book was altered in many Places*
Laud. contrary to his own Inclinations, by the Archbimopj

and particularly in thofe wherein he had called the

Pope Antichrifl, or [poke too favourably of the Morality

of the Sabbath ; or laid, that Prejhytery was of nfet

where Epifcopacy could not be obtained. His Grace dis-

approved of his Lordfhip's waving the Queftion,

Whether Epifcopacy was a dijiintl Order, or only an

higher Degree of the fame Order? And of his advancing

the Divine Right of Epifcopacy no higher than the Apo-

Jlles, whereas he would have it derived from thrift him-

felf. Upon the whole, his Lordfhip's Book was fo

model'd by his Metropolitan, that in the Debate
hereafter mentioned, he could hardly go the Lengths

of his own Performance.

The Bifliops flill kept a ftrict Hand over the Pu-
ritans ; not a Sermon was to be heard on the diftin-

guifhing Points of Calvinifm all over England. In

fome Diocefes great Compjaints were made of Puri-

tan Juftices of Peace, for being too ftrict in putting

the Laws in Execution againft Profanenefs. At Afh-

ford in Kent the Archbifhop faid, he muft have re-

courfe to the Statute of Abjuration , and call in the Af-

firmance of the Temporal Courts to reduce the Separa-

ting, the Cenfures of the Church not being fufficient.

Upon the whole, there was no Abatement of the

Height of Conformity, even to the End of this Year,

though the Flames that were kindling in Scotland be-

gan to difturb the Tranquillity of the Church.
Bag-^ Mr. Bag/haw, a Lawyer of fome Standing in the
flmv * Middle Temple, being chofen Reader in that Houfe

^Tawithe^ x rhe Lent Vacation, began to attack the Power of

sijbops. the Biihops. In his Lectures on the 2|th Edw. III.

cap*
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cap. 7. he maintained, That A£ks of Parliament King

were valid without the Affent of the Lords Spiritual.
chz 'ks r*

2. That no beneficed Clerk was capable of temporal vj-y^y
jurisdiction at the making that Law. And, 3. Thati|eyiin 'j

J

no Bifhop, without calling a Synod, had Power as a Life of

Diocefan to convict an Heretick. Laud being in- Lau
^>

formed of thefe Pofitions, told the King, that Bag-*' 1 u

jhaw had juftified the Scots Covenanters in decrying

the Temporal Jurifdiction of Churchmen, and the

undoubted Right of the Bifhops to their Seats in Par-

liament ; upon which he was immediately .interdict-

ed all further Reading on thofe Points •, and though
Bag/haw humbly petition'd the Lord Keeper, and
the Archbimop for Liberty to proceed, he could get

no other Anfwer after long Attendance, than that it

had been better for him not to have meddled with that

Argument, which Jhoul'd flick clofer to him than he was
aware of. Whereupon he retired into the Coun-
try.

The Refolution of the Engli/b Court to renew the 1640;

War with Scotland, was owing to the Lord Deputy £">' of

Wentworth, whom Archbifhop Laud had fent for from Sc

J

a

^
orcl

Ireland for this purpofe. This Nobleman, from being ^ofh-^ni
Patriot of his Country, was become a petty Tjrant, advifes a
and had govern'd Ireland ip a moil arbitrary and favt-fecondmr,

reign Manner for about feven Years, discountenan-

cing the Proteftants, becaufe they were Calviniflsy

and enclined to Puritanifm, and giving all imaginable

Encouragement to the Roman Catholicks,' as Friends

to the Prerogative, whereby he gave up the Ba-
lance of Power in that Kingdom into the Hands of the

Papifts. Wentworth being come to Court was imme-
diately created Earl of Strafford and Knight of the

Garter, and in concert with Laud advifed the King
to fet afide the 'Pacification, and to pufli the Scots

War with Vigor, offering his Majefty eight Thoufand
Irifh, and a large Sum ofMoney for his Affiftance ; but
this not being fufflcient, the War was thought fo rea-

fonable and neceffary to the King's Honour, that it

Z 2 mighc
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King might be ventur'd with an Englijh Parliament*
Charles I- which being laid before the Council, was chear-

i^Y^z fully agreed to, and (after twelve Years Inter-

val) a Parliament was fummoned to meet April 13.

1640.
Scots are The Scots forefeeing the impending Storm, con-
™co

tl

r

f
gei<

i'uhcd where to fly for Succour-, ibme were for

Englifh. throwing themfelves into the Hands of the French.,

and accordingly writ a very fubmiflive Letter to

that Monarch, figned by the Hands of feven Scots

Peers, but never lent it ; for upon Application to

their Friends at London, they were afTured by a Let-
ter, writ by Lord Saville, and figned by himfelf, with

the Names of Bedford, EJfex, Brook, Warwick, Say

and Seal, and Mandeville, ("who agreed to the Letter,

though they were fo cautious as riot to write their

Own NamesJ " That the Hearts of the People of
" England were with them ; that they were convin-

" ced, the Liberties of both Nations were at flake,
<c and therefore they might depend upon their AlTi-

" fiance as foon as a fair Opportunity offered."

Upon this Encouragement the Scots laid afide their

Defign of applying to France, and refolved to raife

another Army from among themfelves, and march
into England.

*rhej!:ort " The Parliament that met at IVeftminjler (fays
parha- ti the noble Hiflorian) was made up of fober and
went. 4C difpaflionate Men , exceedingly difpofe<j to do

« the King Service," and yet his Majefly would not

condefcend to fpeak to them from the Throne,

but ordered the Lord Keeper Finch to acquaint

them with the undutiful Behaviour of the Scots,

whom he was determined to reduce, and therefore

would not admit of the Mediation of the two
j

Houfes, but expected their immediate Affiflance,

after which he would give them Time to confider

of any jufl Grievances to be redrefTed. But the]

Commons, inftead of beginning with the Supply,

appointed Committees for Religion and Grievances,]

which

«
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1

which difobliged the King fo much, that after feveral King

fruitlefs Attempts to perfuade them to begin with Ch:

the Subfidy Bill, he djffolv'd them in Anger, without

pafiing a fingle Ac!, after they had fat about three

Weeks. The Blame of this hafty Difiblution was by;

fome caft upon Laud, by others on Sir Harry Vane,

but the King laid it upon the Mifbehaviour ok

the Houfe of Commons, who would not take his

Royal Word for Redrefs of Grievances, after they

had given the neceffary Supplies *, he therefore fent

for the leading Members of the Houfe into Cuftody,

and committed them Prifoners to the Fleet and other

Prifons.

His Majefly having failed of a Parliamentary King goes

Supply at the Time he demanded it, was told by 0ntoraife

Lord Strafford, and others of the Council, that hepf"'* y

was tiow abfolved from all Rules of Government, and tive%

might take what his Neceffities required, and his Powe r.

could obtain. This, indeed, was no more than his

Majefly had been doing for twelve Years before ;

but fome People drew an unhappy Conclufion from
this Maxim (viz.) Thai if the King was abfolvedfrom
all Rules of Government, the People, might be abfolved

from all Rules of Obedience.

However, all the Engines of arbitrary Power were

fet at work to raife Money for the War, as Loans, Be-

nevolences, Ship-Money, Coat and CcnducJ Money, Knight-

hood, Monopolies, and other Springs of the Prerogative,

fome of which (fays Lord Clarendon) were ridiculous,

and others fcandalous, but all very grievous to the Sub-
ject. Thofe that refufed Payment were fined and impri-

foned by the Star Chamber or Council Table; among
whom were fome of the Aldermen of London, and
Sheriffs of feveral Counties. The Courtiers advan-

ced three hundred Thoufand Pounds in three Weeks,
the Clergy in Convocation gave fix Subfulies, the,

Papifts were very generous ; Strafford went over to.

Ireland and obtained four Subfidies of the Parliament

of that Kingdom ; Soldiers were prefied into the Se>
"

Z 3 vice
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King vice in all Counties, few lifting themfelves voluntarily
Charles I.excep t Papifts, many of whom had Commifiions in

^L^^ the Army, which gave rife ro a common Saying

among the' People, that the Queen's Army of Papijts

were going to eftablijh the Proteflant Religion in Scotland.

mutinous The People groaned under thefe Oppreffions,
Dfpofttion the Odium of which fell upon Laud and Strafford,
of*1** who were libel'd and threaten'd with the Fury of the

* * Populace. May 9. a Paper was fixed upon the old Ex-
change, animating the Apprentices to pull the Arch-
bifhop out of his Palace at Lambeth -, upon this the

Train'd Bands were order'd into St. George's Fields,

neverthelefs the Mob rofe and broke his Windows,
for which one of them being apprehended fuffer'd

Death as a Traitor, though he could not be guilty

of more than a Breach of the Peace. From Lambeth
the Mob went to the Houfe of the Pope's Agent,

where they were difperfed by the King's Guards, and

fome of them fent to the White Lion Prifon ; but next

Week [May 15.] they rofe again and refcued their

Friends. The Country was in the fame mutinous
Poflure, there being frequent Skirmifhes between
them and the new raifed Soldiers, even to Bloodfhed,

The City Train Bands were in Arms all the Summer,
but the Campaign proving unfuccefsful, there was no

* keeping the People within Bounds afterwards ; for

while the High CcmmiJJion was fitting at St. Paul's,

Oelob. 22. near two Thoufand Brownifts (as the Arch-
bifhop calls them) raifed a Difturbance and broke up
the Court, crying out, No Bifhops, no High Commif-

fwn. Such were the Diftempers of the Times

!

'e$tmoca- The Convocation that fat with this Parliament

tiw o^ewV.was opened April 14. with more Splendor and Mag-
nificence than the Situation of Affairs requi-

red. The Sermon was preached by Dr. Turner, Ca-
non Refidentiary of St. Paul's, from St. Matth.

xv i. 16. Behold, 1 fend ycu forth as Sheep among Wolves.

After which they adjourn'd to the Chapter- Houfe,

where the King's Writ of Summons being read,

the
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the Archbifhop, in a Latin Speech, recommended to. xing

the Lower Houfe the choofing a Prolocutor, to be pre- ch»rles u
- 1640.

fented to himfelf or his Commiflary in the Chapel of

Henry VII. on Friday following, to which Time and

Place the Convocation was adjourn'd.

On the 17th of April, after Divine Service, Vr.proceed-

Steward, Dean of Chichefter, and Clerk of the Clo-'V /^'

fet, was prefented to the Archbifhop as Prolocutor^™™'
1'

in the Chapel of Henry VII. whom his Grace appro-
Col i yer»,

ved, and then produced his Majefty's Commiffion Ecci. Hifi.

under the Great Seal, authorizing them to make and'p. 7 9$.

ordain certain Canons and Conftitutions, for the eftablift- Life of

ing true Religion, and the Profit of the State of the Church Heyhn.

of England. The Commiffion was to remain in Force

during the prefent Seffion of Parliament, and no
longer ;. and by a remarkable Claufe, nothing was to

be concluded without the Archbifhops being a Party in the

Confutation. It was intended alfo to draw up an Englijh

Pontifical, which was to contain the Form and Manner
of Royal Coronations. —— A Form for consecrating

Churches, Church-Yards and Chapels. A Form for

reconciling Penitents and Apoftates. —— A Book of Arti-

cles to be ufed by all Bifhops at their Vifitation And a
fhort Form of Prayer for before Sermon, comprehend-
ing the Subftance of the Fifty fifth Canon. But moft
of thefe Projects were interrupted by the fudden Dif-

folution of the Parliament.

The Convocation, according to ancient Cuftom, Continued

mould have broke up at the fame Time, but one of af*er the

the Lower Houfe having acquainted the Archbifhop 2'^p™
with a Precedent in the 27th Year of Queen Eliza- lUmenu
beth, of the Clergy's granting a Subfidy or Benevo-FU i] er'/

fence, of two Shillings in, the Pound, to be railed up- Appeal,

on all the Clergy, after, the Parliament was rifen, P- 6 7> <>9.

and levying it by their own Synodical Acl only, under
the Penalty of Ecclefiaftical Cenfures, it was con-

cluded from thence, that the Convocation might fit

independent of the Parliament, and therefore iniicad

Z 4 of
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King of diiTolving, they only adjourned for a few Days, to

***t*
I#Cake further Advice.

%g^Y^ The zealous Archbifhop relying upon this fingle

Precedent applied to the King for a Commiffion,
to continue the Convocation during his Majefty's

Pleafure, in order to finifh. the Canons and Con-
ftitutions, and to grant the Subfidies already voted.

The Cafe being referr'd to the Judges, the Majority

o/wzW 0/ gave it as their Opinion 2 That the Convocation being

thejudges. caUed by the King's Writ under the Great Seal, doth con-

tinue till it be dijjolved by Writ or Commiffion under the

Great Seal, notwithftanding the Parliament be diffolved*

Signed May 14. 1640. by

John Finch, Cuftos, M» S.

H. Manchefter, Rob. Heath,

John Bramjlon, Edw. Littleton,

Ralph Whitfield, John Banks.

several of Upon, this a Commiffion under the Great Seal was

fa^'fal granted, and the Convocation re-affembled ; but

ttsfy'd.
notwithftanding the Opinion of thefe Gentlemen of

Fuller, the Long Robe, Dr. Hackett, Brownrigge, Hcldif-

B, IX. worth, and others, to the Number of Thirty fix,

p. 111. protefted earneftly againft it, though in regard the

SefRon was warranted by {o many confiderable Per-

fons, they did not withdraw, nor enter their Proteft

in Form of Law, as they ought to have done. They
were further fo influenced by his Majefty's Meffage,

fent by Sir H. Vane, Secretary of State, to acquaint

them, " That it was his Royal Pleafure, that none of
" the Prelates or Clergy, fhould withdraw from the

" Synod or Convocation, till the Affairs they had in

*' command from the King were perfected and fi-

*' nifhed."

Upon this dubious Foundation the Convocation

was continued, and a Committee of twenty fix ap-

pointed to prepare Matters for the Debate of the

I-Ioufe h
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Houfe ; but the Mob were fo inflam'd, that they King

threaten'd ro pull down the Convocation-Houfe, up- charles &
on which the King appointed them a Guard of the^* 4<-^

Militia of Middle/ex, commanded by Endymion Porter, Tf,eir Pr0m

Groom of the Bed-Chamber, a Papift, under whofeceafug*.

Protection the Synod was continued, till the Canons

were perfected, and fix Subfidies given, by way of
Supply for the Exigency of his Majefty's Affairs ; to

be collected in fix Years, after the Rate of four Shil-

lings in the Pound, amounting to about one Hundred
and twenty Thoufand Pounds ; after which it was

diffolved [May 29, ] by a fpecial Mandate or Writ

from his Majefty, after it had continued twenty

five Seffions. The Canons having been approved

by the Privy Council, were fubfenbed by as many,
of both Houfes of Convocation as were prefent, and

then tranfmitted to the Provincial Synod of York, by
whom they Were fubferibed at once, without fo

much as debating either Matter or Form. Dr. JoJm
Williams,- Bifhop of Lincoln, was in . the Tower, and

had no concern with the Canons. Dr. Goodman, Bi-

ihop of Glocefter, a concealed Papift, was the only

Prelate who declin'd the Subfcription, but the Arch-
bifhop threatning him with Deprivation, and the

reft of his Brethren prefling him to comply, he was
perfwaded to put his Name to the Book ; but feveral

of the Members of the Lower Houfe avoided the

Tejl, by withdrawing before the Day of Subfcrip-

tion -, for of above one Hundred and fixty, of which

both Houfes of Convocation confided, there were

not many more than one Hundred Names to the

Book.
The unreafonablenefs of continuing the Synod-after R<?»wrAs.

the Difiblution of the Parliament appears from hence,

that the Convocation, confifting of Bifhops, Deans,

Archdeacons, and Cierks, the three former act in their

perional Capacities only, and may give for them-
selves what Subfidies they pleafe ; bur the Clerks be-

ing chofen foj; their refpeclive Cathedrals and Dio-
• cclcs^
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King cefes, legally to fit as long as the Parliament con-
Charles I.tinues, defift from being publick Perfons as foon as it

^fl^, is diffolved, and lofe the Character of Reprefenta-

fives ; they are then no more than private Clergymen,

who, though they may give the King what Sums of

Money they pleafe for themfelves, cannot vote away
the Eilates of their Brethren, unlefs they are re-

elected. Befides, it was concrary to all Law and

Cuflom, boeh before and fince the Act of Submijfwn of

the.Clergy to King Henry VIII. except in the fingle In-

stance of Queen Elizabeth.

The Canons of this Synod, confiding of feventeen

Articles, were publifhed June 30. and entitled, Con-

stitutions and Canons Ecclefiajlical, treated upon by the

Archbifoops 0/ Canterbury and York, Prefidents of the

Convocation for their refpehive Provinces, and the reft of

the Bi/hops and Clergy of thofe Provinces, and agreed upon-

with the King's Majefifs Licenfe, in their feveral Synods

began at London and York, 1 640.

C A x o n I. Concerning the Regal Power.

AlpaB of.
" We ordain and decree, That every Parfon, Vi-

thecavons." car, Curate, or Preacher, upon one Sunday in.

qf the « every Quarter of the Year, in the Place where
tengly tc he ferves, (hall read the following Explanation

j^f
„ " of the Regal Power.

" That the molt high and facred Order of Kings
<* is of Divine Right, being the Ordinance of
" God himfelf, founded in the prime Laws of Na-
*' ture and Revelation, by which the .Supreme
" Power over all Perfons Civil and Ecclefiaftical is

" given to them.
** That they have the Care of God's Church, and

" the Power of calling and diffolving Councils, both
" National and Provincial.

" That for any Perfons to fet up in the King's
" Realms any independent, coercive Power, either
•' Papal or Popular, is treafonable againfl: God and

2.
6i the

P* 545-
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«' the King. And for Subjects to bear Arms againfl King

" their King, either offenfive or defenfive, upon any charIes *•

" Pretence whatsoever, is atleaft to refill the Powers v^v^ly
<e ordained of God ; and though they do not invade,
<£ but only refift, St. Paul fays, They /hall receive

«* Damnation.
" And though Tribute and Cuftom, Aid and Sub-

*' fidy be du? to the King, by the Law of God, Na-
*! ( ture ana Nations, yet Subjects have a Right and
M Property in their Goods and Eftates •, and thefe

" two are fo far from croffing one another, that they
" mutually go together for the honourable and
" comfortable Support of both.

«* If any Clergyman mail voluntarily and carelef-

M lynegect to publifh thefe Explications, he fhall

" be iufpended ; or if in any Sermon, or publick
«* Lecture, he fhall maintain any Pofition contrary
* l hereunto, he fhall be forthwith excommunicated
" and fufpended for two Years ; and if he offend a
" fecond Time he fhall be deprived."

Canon II. For the letter obferving the Day of bis

Majefly's Inauguration.

" The Syond decrees and ordains, That all Per- Toy elfiv-

" fons fhall come to Church the Morning of the faid "'?£,'*«

" Day, and continue there till Prayers and Preach-
*™sJal"~

* ( ing are ended, upon Pain of fuch Punifhment ^s ^Dayt

'

cc the Law inflicts on thofe who wilfully abfent them-
M felves from Church on Holy Days."

Cano.n III. Far fupprejjing the Growth of Popery.

" All Ecclefiaftical Perfons within their feveral/^V/?
" Parifhes or jurisdictions , fhall confer privately ^W*.
" with Popifh Recufants, but if private Conference
" prevail not, the Church muft and fhall come to
" her Cenfures, and to make way for them, fuch

V Perfons fhall be prefented at the next Vifitation,

K* who
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Xing " who come not to Church, and refufe to receive
Charles I. ti

the h ]y Eucharift ; or who either fay or hear

^^, " Mafs, and if they remain obilinate after Citation,

** they fhall be excommunicated.
" But if neither Conference nor Cenfures pre-

*c vail, the Church fhall then complain of them
*>' to the Civil Power •, and this facred Synod does

" earneftly intreat the Reverend Juftices of Afiize
*' to be careful in executing the Lawsi as they will

" anfwer it to God. And every Bifhop fhall once a
" Year fend into the Court of Chancery, a fignificavit-

cc of the Names of thofe who have flood excommu-
" nicated beyond the Time limited by Law, and-
44 fhall defire, that a Writ de excommunicato capiendo

*« may be at once fent out againft them all.

** Care is likewife to betaken, thatnoPerfon be
" admitted to teach School, but who has fubferibed

" to the Church as the Law directs-, and that no
V excommunicate Perfon be abfolved by any Ap-
«' peal, unlefs he firft take the Oath de parendojuri
" & Jlando mandatis Ecclefuz"

Canon IV. Againft Socinianifm.

" It is decreed, That no Perfons fhall import,
" print, or difperfe any of their Books, on pain of
«•' Excommunication, and of being further punilhed
" in the Star Chamber. No Minifter fhall preach
v any fuch Doctrines in his Sermons, nor Student
" have any fuch Books in his Study, except he be a

" Graduate in Divinity ; and if any Lay -Man em-
" brace their Opinions, he fhall be excommunica-
" ted, and not abfolved without Repentance and

M Abjuration."

[N. B. None of the Doctrines of Spcinus, nor any
of his peculiar Sentiments, are mentioned in this

Canon.]

Canon
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King

Canon V. Againft Sectaries, ^o/'
" The Synod decrees, That the Canon above- Againfi

xt mentioned againft Papijis fhall be in full Force siparatifls,

cc againft all Anabapifts, Brownifts, Separates, and
<e other Sectaries, as far as they are applicable •, and
" further, the Claufe againft the Books of Socinians

" above-mentioned , fhall be in force againft all

<c Books written againft the Difcipline and Govern-
if ment of the Church of England.

" It is alfo ordained, That fuch Perfons who re-

" fort to their Parifh Churches to hear the Sermon,
" but don't join in the publick Prayers, fhall be
*' fubiect to the fame Penalties with other Sectaries

" and Recufants."

Canon VI. An Oath for preventing Innovations in

Doctrine and Government.

" The Synod decrees, That all Archbifhops,^ prevent

« Biihops, Priefts and Deacons, fhall before the^w^'
" 2d. of 'November next take the following Oath, g^JJT

•

" which fhall be tender'd by the Bifhop in Perfon, menu
« or fome grave Divine deputed by him, and fhall

" be taken in prefence of a publick Notary.'*

The O A T H>

" T A. B. do /wear, That I do approve the Doctrine\ iToe Oath

" A. Difcipline or Government, eftablifbed in the Church called Ec

*< of England, as containing all Things necejfary to Sal-
c;Etera •

<c vation -, and that 1 will not endeavour by my felf, or

" any other, directly or indirectly, to bring in any
cc * Popish Doctrine, contrary to that which is fo efta-

* In his Maiefiy's Duplicate of this Canon, fent by the Arch- Nalfon,

bifhop to the Bifhop of Ely, the Word [Popiih] is omitted, as it is p. 499.
in the Duplicate fenf to the Vice-Chancellor of Cambridge, And fe-

veral others.

" hlijkedi
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King " hltfhed i nor will I ever give my Confent to alter the

Charles I." Government of this Church, by Archbifhops, Bifhops,
1640. ti jr)eans and Archdeacons, &c. as it ftands now efta-

^"V^"^ " blifhed, and as by right it ought to ftand, nor yet ever

** tofubjecl it to the Ufurpations and Superjlitions of the

* e See of Rome. And all thefe Things I do plainly and
« c fincerely acknowledge and fwear, according to the plain

" and common Strife and Under/landing of the fame Words,
ce without any Equivocation, or mental Evafion, or fe-
« cret Refervation whatfoever ; and this I do heartily,

« willingly and truly, upon the Faith of a Chriflian. S$
" help me God in Jefus Chrift."

" If any beneficed Perfon in the Church fhall re-

" fufe this Oath, he fhall after one Month be fufpend-

" ed ab Officio ; after a fecond Month he fhall be
** fufpended ab Officio 6? Beneficio ; and after a third

" Month, if .he continue to refufe, he lhall be de-
" prived.

" It is likewife ordained, That all that are incor-

'* porated in either of the Univerfities, or take any
" Degree, whether Lawyers, Divines or Phyficians,
" fhall take the fame Oath : And all Governors of
" Halls and Colleges in the Univerfity -, all School-
« Mafters, and in general, all that enter into Holy
M Orders, or have Licenfe to preach.'*

Canon VII. A Declaration concerning fome Rites

and Ceremonies.

of Rites " The Synod declares, That the Standing of the

and cere- « Communion Table fide ways, under the Eaft
" Window of the Chancel or Chapel, is in its own
" Nature indifferent ; but forafmuch as Queen Eli-

* c zabeth*s Injunctions order it to be placed where the

" Altar was, we therefore judge it proper, that all

" Churches and Chapels do conform themfelves to

" the Cathedral or Mother Churches. And we de-

" clare, that this Situation of the Holy Table does
" not

monies.
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f« not imply that it is, or ought to be efteemecl a King

" true and proper Altar, whereon Chrift is again charles *•

" farrificed •, but it may be called an Altar in the^Jf^*.
<< Senfe of the Primitive Church-, and becaufe it^^^^
" has been obferved, that fome People in Time of
" Divine Service have irreverently lean'd, caft their

" Hats, or fet upon, or under the Communion
" Table, therefore the Synod thinks meet that the
" Table be rail'd round.

" Ic is further recommended to all good People,
** That they do Reverence at their encring in, and
" goi"g ouC °f tne Church •, and that all Communi-
*< cants do approach the Holy Table to receive the

" Communion at the Rails, which has heretofore

*' been unfitly carried up and down by the Minifter,
* 6 unlefs the Bifhop fhall difpenfe with it."

Canon VIII. Of Preaching for Conformity,

• « All publick Preachers fhall twice a Year preach Preaching

" pofitively and plainly, that the Rites and Cere~^r Cw^r-

" monies of the Church of England are lawful, and**
^*

44 that it is the Duty of all People to conform to
" them."

Canon IX. A Book of Articles for Parochial Vifi-

tation.

" No other Book of Articles of Inquiry fhall be
" ufed in Parochial Vifitation, but that which is

M drawn up by the Synod."

C an o n X. Of the Cornierfation of the Clergy.

" The Clergy are enjoin'd to avoid all ExcefTes
8< and Diforders, and by their Chriftian Converfation
*« to adorn their holy Profeffion*"

Ca non
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Chariest. Canon XI. Chancellors Patents.

[640.^J
" No Bifhop fhall grant any Patent to any Chan-

ee cellor, or Official, for any longer Term than the
1

" Life of the Grantees, and the Bifhop fhall keep in
< c his own Hands the Power of inftituting to Bene-
*» fices, and of licenfing to preach."

Canon XII. Chancellors Cenfures, &c.

cc No Chancellor, CommifTary or Official, not
€c being in Holy Orders, fhall inflict any Cenfure on
" the Clergy in criminal Caufes, other than Neglect
kc of appearing ; but all fuch Caufes fhall be heard
«« by the Bifhop, or fome dignified Clergyman with
« the Chancellor."

Canon XIII. Excommunication and Abfolution.

" No Sentence of Excommunication or Abfola-
<e tion fhall be pronounced but by a Prieft, and in

ic open Confiftory , or at leaft in the Church or
«' Chapel, having firft received it under the Seal of
*' an Ecclefiaftical Judge, from whom it comes.'*

Canon XIV. Of Commutations*

" No Commutation of Penance to be admitted
« without Confent of the Bifhop, and the Money
" to be difpofed of to charitable Ufes."

Canon XV. Of Jurifdiclions.

<e No Executor fhall be cited into any Court or
" Office, for the Space of ten Days, after the Death
" of the Teftator, though the Executor may prove

^
c the Will within fuch Time"

Canon
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Canon XVI. Of Licenfes to Marry *
cha

6

r!

^
T -

** No Licenfe to Marry fhall be granted to any
" Party, unlefs one of the Parties have been Comma-
<c rant in the Jurifdiclion of the Ordinary to whom
" he applies, for the Space of one Month before the
" faid Licenfe be defired. The Archiepifcopal Pre-
•' rogative is excepted."

Canon XVII. Againft vexatious Citations,

" No Citation into any Ecclefiaftical Court malt
*' be iffued out, but under the Hand and Seal of one of
" the Judges of thofe Courts, and within thirty Days
" after committing the Crime; and unlefs the Party be
«« convicted by two Witneffes, he fhall be allowed to

" purge himfelf by Oath, without paying any Fee 3

" provided that this Canon extend not to any
<{ grievous Crime, as Schifm, Incontinence, Mifbehavi-
" our in the Church in Time of Divine Service-, objiinats

" Inconformity, or the like."

When thefe Canons were made publlck, they wefer% *u
generally diflik'd ; feveral Pamphlets were printed unaccept-

againft them, and difperfed among the People, z.%
ahlet0 thi

England*s Complaint to Jejus Chrijl againji the Rijkops
C er^ i

Canons ; wherein the Nakednefs of them is expofed, in a
folemn Application to Jefus Chrifi as the Saviour of his

Church. Queries relating to the feveral Articles and.De-
terminations of the late Synod, &c. All that Joved the old

E?Jglijh Conjlitution were diffatisfied with the firft Ca-
non, becaufe it declares for the abfolute Power of Kings ,

and for the Unlawfulnefs of defenfive Arms, on any Pre-
tence whatfoever. The Puritans diflik'd the fifth*

fixth, feventhj and eighth Canons ; but the whole!

Body of the Clergy were nearly concerned in the

fixth, being obliged by the fecond of 'November to

Cake the Oath therein mentioned, on pain of Sufpen-

Y&hlh . A a fiofi
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x«g fion and Deprivation. The London Clergy, among
Ch"

6

]™ T, whom were Dr. Weftfield, Downham, Burges ; Mr.

V^vr^ Calamy, Jack/on, John Goodwin, Off-fpring, and others,

drew up a Petition againft it to the Privy Council ;

and to give it the more weight, procured a great

many Hands. The Minifters, School-Mafters, and
Phyficians in Kent, Devon/hire, Dorjet/hire, Northamp-
ton/hire, and in moil Counties of England, took the

fame Method ; fome objecting to the Oath, as con-

trary to the Oath of Supremacy ; fome complain-

ing of the Et Caetera in the middle. Others ob-
jected to the Power of the Synod to impofe an Oath,
and many conflffed, That they wifloed fome Things in

the Difcipline of the Church might be alter*d, and there-

fore could not fwear never to attempt it, in a proper

Way. Some of the Bifhops endeavoured to fatisfy

their Clergy, by giving the moft favourable Interpre-

tation to the Oath. Biffcop Hall told them, that it meant
Nalfon, no more than this, " That I do fo far approve of the
p. 49<5> " Difcipline and Doctrine of this Church, as that I
49 '

*
c do believe there is nothing in any other pretended
" Difcipline or Doctrine neceffary to Salvation, be-
*' fides that which is contained in the Doctrine and
" Difcipline of the Church of England. And as I do
" allow the Government by Archbifhops, Bifhops,

" Deans, Archdeacons, fo I will not, upon the
*' Suggeftion of any factious Perfons, go about to

" alter the fame as it now ftands, and as by due
" Right (being fo eftablifhed) it ought to ftand in

" the Church of England** But molt of the Bifhops

prefs'd the Oath abfolutely on their Clergy ; and to

B. XT. my certain Knowledge (fays Mr. Fuller) obliged

P- 171. them to take it kneeling, a Ceremony never requir'd

in taking the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy;

but to fuch an Height of Power did thefe Prelates

2$e £#<?£«- afpire upon the Wing of the Prerogative !

tionof The Archbifhop was advifed of thefe Difficulties

Jv" d d by Dr. Sanderfon9 afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, who

Nalfon* ' a^ure^ ^h Grace by Letter, " That Multitudes of

P.4Q°7?
"Church-
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" Churchmen, not only of the precifer Sort, but of &vg
" fuch as were regular and conformable, would u r-

charlcs I;

" rerly refufe to take the Oath, or be brought to it^J-^1^
" with much Difficulty and Reluctancy, fo that un-
" lefs by his Majefty's fpecial Direction, the pref-
<c fing the Oath may be forborn for a Time ; or
" that a fhort Explanation of fome PafTages in it

" moft liable to Exception, be fent to the feveral

" Perfons who are to adminifter the fame, to be
" publickly read before the Tender of the faid Oath.
** The Peace of this Church is apparently in danger
" to be more difquieted by this one Occafion, than
" by any Thing that has happen'd within our Me-
*« mories." But this refolute Prelate, as if he had
been determined to ruin his own and his Majefty's

Affairs, would relax nothing to the Times, but
would have broken the King's Intereft among the

conformable Clergy, if/the Nobility and Gentry with

the King at Tork, had not prevailed with his Majefty

to lay hirri Under a Reftraint, by the following Let-
ter, under the Hand of the principal Secretary of

State.

May it pleafe your Gracey

" T Am, by his Majefty's Command, to let youNalfon;

" JL know, That upon feveral Petitions prefentedP' 5°o»

" by divers Churchmen, as well in the Diocefe of
tc Canterbury^ as Tork, to which many Hands are fub-
«« fcribed, as the Mode of Petitions now are, againft
<e the Oath in the Canons made in the iafl: Synod,
« c his Majefty's Pleafure is, that as he took order
«* before his coming into thefe Parts, that the Exe-
" cutioh of neither fhould be prefs'd on thofe that
<< were already beneficed in the Church, which Was
46 ordered at the Council Board in your Graces
" Prefence, but that it fhould be adminifter'd to

" thofe who were [o receive Orders, and to be admir-
" ted ; it is his Majefty's Pleafure, that thofe fhould
<< be difpenfed withal alfo, and that there be no Profe-

A a 2 " cution
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King « cution thereof till the Meeting of the Convo-
Charles Let cation."

v
York, Sept. 30. 1640.

Second We have mentioned the fecret Correfpondence
Scots War. between the Englifh and Scots Nobility to recover the

Liberties of both Kingdoms, which encouraged the

Scots to march a fecond Time to their Borders,

where the King met them with his 'Army, com-
manded by the Earls of Northumberland and Strafford

;

but it foon appeared that the Englifh Nobility were

not for conquering the Scots ; nor had the Proteftant

Soldiers any Zeal in his Majefty's Caufe, fo that af-

ter a fmall Skirmifii the Scots Army patted the Tweed,

Aug. 21. and on the 30th. took PofTefiion of the im-

portant Town of Newcastle, the Royal Army retreat-

ing before them as far as York, and leaving them
Mailers of the three Northern Counties of Northum-

berland, Cumberland, and Durham, where they fub-

fifted their Army, and raifed what Contributions

they pleafed. As foon as the Scots entet'd Newcaftle

they lent an Exprefs to the Lord Mayor and Alder-

men of London, to afTure them, they would not inter-

rupt the Trade between that Town and the City of

London, but would cultivate all manner of Friend-

fhip and brotherly Correfpondence. They alfo fent

Meffengers to the King, with an humble Petition,

that his Majefty would pleafe to confirm their late Acls

cf Parliament, rejlore their Ships and Merchandize, re-

call his Proclamation which jliles them Rebels, and call

an Englifh Parliament, to fettle the Peace between both

Kingdoms. This was followed by another, figned by
twelve Peers, with his Majefty at York, and by a third

from the City of London. The King finding it im-
poflible to carry on the War, appointed Commif-
fioners to treat with the Scots at Rippon, who agreed

to a Cejfation ofArmsfor two Months^ from the 26th.

of Oclober, the Scots to have eight Hundred and fifty

Pounds
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Pounds a Day for Maintenance of their Army ; and King

the Treaty to be adjourned to London, where a Free charles *•

Parliament was immediately to be called. The call- ^J-^S^
ing an Englijh Parliament was the grand Affair that

had been concerted with the Scots before their coming
into England -, and it was high Time; becaufe to all

Appearance this was the laft Crifis for recovering the

Conftitution ; for if the Irijh and Englijh Armies were
raifed to reduce Scotland, under the arbitrary Power
of the Prerogative ( as Lord Clarendon confeffes

)

what could be expected, but that afterwards they

fhould march back into England, and eftablifh the

fame defpotick Power here, with a Handing Army,
beyond all Recovery.

Sad and melancholy was the Condition of the prime sad Condi-

Minijlers, when they faw themfelves reduced to ihz tio"°f the
~

Necefiity of fubmitting their Conduct to the Exami-^*'***.

nation of an Englijh Parliament, fupported by an^^J^
Army from Scotland, and the general Difcontents ofparl/a-

the People ! Several of the Courtiers began to {h\h meKt»

for themfelves ; fome withdrew from the Storm, and

others having been concerned in one illegal Project

or ether, deferted their Mafters, and made their Peace,

by difcovering the King's Counfels to the leading

Members of Parliament, which difabled the Junto

from making any confiderable Efforts for their Safe-

ty. All Men had a Veneration for the Perfon of the

King, though his Majefty had loft Ground in their

Affections by his ill Ufage of his Parliaments, and
by taking the Faults oj his Minijlers upon bimjelf. But
the Queen was in no manner of Eitee.m with them
who had the Proteftant Religion, and the Liberties

of their Country at heart. The Bishops had funk
their Character by their high Behaviour in the Spiri-

tual Courts, fo that they had nothing to expect, but
that their Wings fhould be dipt. And the Judges
were defpifed and hated, for abandoning the Laws
of their Country, and giving a Sanction to the illegal

Proceedings of the Council and Star Chamber. As his

A a 3 Majefty
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Khg Majefty had but few Friends of Credit" or Intereft
Charles l-among the People at home, fo he had nothing to

jjrv^. expect from abroad ; France and Spain were pleafed

with his Diftrefs ; the foreign Proteftants wifhed well

to the opprefled People of England; they publifhed

their Refentments againft the Bifhop, for their hard
Ufage of the Dutch and French Congregations, and

gave it as their Opinion, That a Protejlant King that,

countenanced Papifts, and at the fa?ne Tims drove his

Protejlant Subjects out of the Kingdom, was not worthy the

Affiftance of the Reformed Churches, efpeciatty after he

bad renounced Communion with them, and declared openly,

that the Religion of the Church of England was not the

fame with that of the foreign Proteftants.

Death cf Three confiderable Divines, of a very different

tfr/ifcli Character, died about this Time-, Mr. John Ball,

educated in Brazen Nofe College, Oxon, and afterwards

Minifter diWhitmore, a fmall Village near Newcaftle,

in Stafford/hire, where he lived upon twenty Pounds
a Year, and the Profits of a little School. He was a

learned and pious Man, deferving as high Efttem
(fays Mr. Baxter) as the beft Bifhop in England, tho*

he was content with a poor Houfe, a mean Habit,

and a fmall Maintenance. Being diflatisfied with the

Terms of Conformity, it was fome Time before he

could meet with an Opportunity to be ordained with-

out Subfcription, but at laft he obtained it from the

Hands of an Irifh Bifhop, then occafionally in Lon-

don ; though he lived and died a Non-Conformift
he was againft a Separation, and writ againft Mr.
Can and Mr. Robinfon upon that Head. His laft

Work, entitled, A Stay againft Straying, was fub-

fcribed by five moft noted Prefbyterian Divines, who
all teftified that he died abundantly fatisfied in the

Caufe of Non-Conformity, which he diftinguifhed

from Separation. His other Works were very nume-
rous, and of great Reputation in thofe Times. He
died Ocl. 20. 1640. in the fifty fixth Year of his

Age,
Dr.
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Dr. Lawrence Chadderton, born in Lancajhire, 154.6. &»g

of Popifh Parents, who, when they heard their Son ^ L

had changed his Religion, difinherited him •, he was^^^J^
firft Fellow of Cbrift College, and afterwards Matter of Dr.

of Emanuel College, Cambridge. King "James nomina-Chaddcr-

ted him one of the four Reprefentatives of the Purl-"

tans in the Hampton-Court Conference ; and after-

wards one of the Tranflators or the Bible. He com-
menced D. D. 1612. and governed his College withp^^,.',

great Reputation many Years, being remarkable fox worthies,

Gravity, Learning and Piety; he had a plain, butB. II.

effectual Way of preaching (fays Fuller) having aP* Il8#

Uriel: Regard for the Sabbath, and a great Averfion

to Arminianijm. He was a fine grey-headed old

Gentleman, and could read without Spectacles to his

Peath, which happen'd in the Ninety fifth Year of

his Age. Being advanced in Years, and afraid of

being fucceeded by an Arminian Divine, he refigned

his Maftcrfhip to Dr. Pre/Ion, whom he furvived ;

and faw Dr. Sancroft, and after him Dr. Holdifworth

fucceed him, which laft attended his Funeral at St.

Andrew's Church, and gave him a large and deferved

Commendation in a Funeral Sermon.
Dr. Richard Neile, Archbifhop of Tork, born bjjf **

King-Street, Wefiminfter, of mean Parents, his Fa-^^U

.

ther being a Tallow Chandler ; he was educated in^Y0fk.

St. John's College, Cambridge, and parted through all

the Degrees and Orders of the Church of Englandy
having been a School-Mafter, Curate, Vicar, Par-
lon, Chaplain, Matter of the Savoy, Dean of Weft-

minfter, Clerk of the Clofet to two Kings, Bifhop of

Rochefter, Litchfield, Lincoln, Durham, Winchefter %

and laftly, Archbifhop of York. The Oxford Hifto-

rian fays, he was an affectionate Subject to his

Prince, an indulgent Father to his Clergy, a boun-
tiful Patron to his Chaplains, and a true Friend to,

all that relied upon him. Dr. Heylin confeffes, that

he was not very eminent either for Parts or Learn-

A a 4 in3 5
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King ing ; Mr. Prynne fays, He was a Popifh Arminian
iar!es I. pre] ate) ancj a Perfecutor of all orthodox and godly

Minifters. 'Tis cerrain, he had few or none of the

Qualifications of a Primitive Bifhop •, for he hardly

preached a Sermon in twelve Years, but gained his

Preferments by Flattery and fervile Court Compli-
ances. He was a zealous Advocate for pompous In-

novations in the Church, and oppreflive Projects in

the State, for which he would have felt the Refent-

ments of the Houfe of Commons, had he lived a

little longer ; but he died very feafonably for him-
felf, in an advanced Age, Oof. 31. 1640. three Days
before the Meeting of the Long Parliament.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

tfhe Character of the Long Parliament. Their

Arguments againji the late Convocation and
Canons. The Impeachment of Dr. William
Laud, Archbijhop of Canterbury. Votes of
the Houfe of Commons againji the Promoters

ofthe late Innovations.

WE are now entring upon the Proceedings of King

the Long Parliament, which continued fit- char]c s I.

ting, with fome little Intermiflion , for above^^j
eighteen Years, and occafioned fuch prodigious Re- Tie Lotl„

volutions in Church and State, as were the Surprize pariia-

and Wonder of all Europe. The Houfe of Commons ment-

have been feverely cenfured for the ill Succefs of

their Endeavours to recover and fecure the Confti-

tution of their Country *, but the Attempt was Glo-
rious, though a Train of unforefeen Accidents ren-

der'd it fatal in the Event. The Members were
made up chiefly of Country Gentlemen, who had no
Attachment to the Court ; for as Whitlock obferves,
" Though the Court laboured to bring in their

" Friends, yet thofe whd'had moft Favour with
" them, had leaft in the Country •, and it was not a
" little ftrange, to fee what a Spirit of Oppofition
" to the Court Proceedings, was in the Hearts and
" Actions of moft of the People, fo that very few of
t f that Party had the Favour of being chofen Mem-
" bers of this Parliament.'* Mr. Eachard infinuates

fome unfair Methods of Elections, which might be
true on both fides •, but both he and Lord Clarendon

admit, that there were many great and worthy
Patriots in the Houfe, and as eminent as any Age
had ever produced -, Men of Gravity, of Wifdom,
and of great and plentiful Fortunes, who would have

been
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Khg been fatisfied with fome few Amendments in Church
Charles I. ancj State.

^li^j Before the beginning of the Seflion the principal

Members confulted Meafures for ft'curing the Frequen-

cy of Parliaments ; for redrejfmg of Grievances in Church

and State ; and, for bringing the Kings arbitrary Mini*

fiers to Juflice; to accompli fh which it was thought

neceffary to fee. fome Bounds to the Prerogative, and

to leffen the Power of the Bifhops, bur it never en-

ter'd into their Thoughts to overturn the Civil or

Ecclefiaftical Government, as will appear from the

concurrent Teftimony of the raoft unexceptionable

Hiftorians.

sfrar veli- •« As to their Religion ffays. the noble Hiftorian),
gnus cha- « ^hey were all Members of the Eftablifli'd Church,
raSer. t£ ancj a jmoft to a Man for Epifcopal Government.
Uaren.

<< Though they were undevoted enough to the

p. 184, " Court, they had. ali imaginable Duty for the

gpr. " King, and Affection for, the Government efta-

" blifhed by Taw, or ancient Cuftom ; and without
" doubt the Majority of that Body were Perfons of
c
.' Gravity and Wifdom , who. being poflefled of
" great and plentiful Fortunes, had no mind to.

" break the Peace of the Kingdom, or to make any,

" confiderable Alterations in the Government of the
<c Church or State.'* Dr. Lewis du Moulin^ who
lived through thefe Times, fays, " That both
cc Lords and Commons were mod, if not all, peace-
<c able, orthodox Church ofEngland Men, all con-
" forming to the Rites and Ceremonies of Epifco-
" pacy, but greatly averfe to Popery and Tyranny,
«' and to the corrupt part of the Church that enclined
<c towards Rome." This is further evident from their

Order of Nov. 20. 1640. That none fhould fit in their

Houfe> but fuch as would receive the Communion according

to the Ufage of the Church of England. The Commons,
in their grand Remonftrance of Dec, 1. 1641. de-

clared to the World, " That- it was far from theL;

" Pur-
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" Purpofe to let loofe the golden Reins of Difcipline King

" and Government in the Church, to leave private cha
^
les Io

,

«' Perfons, or particular Congregations, to take upyj^-^
" what Form of Divine Service they pleafed ; for we
" hold it requifite ('fay they) that there mould be
" throughout the whole Realm a Conformity to that

" Order which the Law enjoins, according to the

" Word of God. 5
' The noble Hijlorian adds further,

*« That even after the Battle of EdgebM the Defign
" againft the Church was not grown Popular in the
" Houfe ; that in the Years 1642. and 1643. the Lords

V and Commons were all in perfect Conformity to the
" Church of England, and fo was their Army, the
€i General and Officers both by Sea and Land being
" neither Pre/byterians, Independants, Anabaptijls,

" nor Convefiticlers ; and that, when they caft their

" Eyes upon Scotland, there were in truth very few
" in the two Houfes who defired the Extirpation of
** Epifcopacy, Nay, his Lordfhip is of Opinion,
cc that the Nation in general was iefs inclined to the

" Puritans than to the Papifts ; at leaft, that they
*.' were for the Eftablifhment, for when the King
" went to Scotland [1641.]. the Common Prayer was
<• much reverenced throughout the Kingdom, and
" was a general Object of Veneration with the
" People There was a full SubmifTion and Love
" to the eftablifhed Government of the Church and
*' State, efpecially to that part of the Church which
" concerned the Liturgy and Book of Common
" Prayer ; " which, though it be hardly credible,

as will appear hereafter by the Numbers of Petitions

from feveral Counties againft the Hierarchy^ yet may
ferve to filence thofe of his Lordfhip's Admirers, who
through Ignorance and Ill-will have reprefented the

Long Parliament, and the Body of the Puritans, at

their firft fitting down, as in a Plot againft the whole
Ecclefiaftical Eftablifhment.

If we may believe his Lordfhip's Character of the

Leading Mernbers of both Houfes, even of thofe

2 that
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King that were moft active in the War againft the King,
Charles I. we fl^jj £ncj ^y were irue Churchmen according to

Vw
L1^, Law ; and that they had no Defigns againft Epifco-

pacy, nor any Inclinations to Prefbytery, or the Sepa-

ration,

character The £ar } of Essex was General of the Parliament

*/'"^'Army, and fo great was his Reputation, that his

bersamcKgV^y Name commanded Thoufands into their Ser-

the Peers, vice. It had been impoffible for the Parliament to

Earl of have raifed an Army, in his Lordfhip's Opinion, if

Eflex. the Earl of Ejftx had not confented to be their Gene-
Claren. ra } ; ancj "yet ibis Nobleman, fays he, was not inde-
Vol 1. <4 voie£ i jfof Funffitcn of Bifhops, but was as much de-

j'g.
I
'g

9j
" voted as any Man to the Book of Common Prayer, and

111,112/' obliged all his Servants to be prefent with him at it\

*33, 5°7« " his houfhold Chaplain being always a conformable Man,
Vol. II. « and a good Scholar ."

p. an, ^he gar j f bedford Was General of the Horfe

4*z,' 59V under the Earl of Effex, " but he had no defire that

&c " there fhould be any Alteration in the Government of the

Earl of «« Church ; he had always lived towards my Lord of
Bedford. « Canterbury himfelf, with all Refpecl and Reverence

;

" he frequently vifited and dined with him, fub*
" fcribed liberally to the Repairing St. Paul's, and
*• feconded all pious Undertakings."

lord Kim- Lord Kimcolton, afterwards Earl of Manchefler,
bokon. was a Man of great Generofity and good Breeding;

and no Man was more in the Confidence of the difcon-

tented Party, nor more trulled •, he was Commander
of part of the Parliament Forces, and rather complied

with the Changes of the Times than ctherwife ; he had a

confiderable Share in the Refloraton of King Charles

the Second, and was in high Favour with him till

his Death.
Earl of Xhe Earl of Warwick was Admiral of the Par-
Warwick.]jament pi eet

;

ne vvas t j, e Perfon who feized on the

King's Ships, and employed them againft him during

the whole Courfe of the War ; he was looked upon

as the greateft Patron of the Puritans, and yet this

1 Noble-
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Nobleman (fays Lord Clarendon) never difcovered any King

Aver/ion to Epifcopacy, but much profejed the con- chsir]es r-

1640.
trar> . ^v>*/

In truth (fays the noble Hiftorian) when the Bill

was brought into the Houfe to take away the Bifhop.i

Votes in Parliament, there were only at that Time
taken Notice of in the Houfe of Peers, the Lords

Say, and Brook, as pofitive Enemies to the whole

Fabrick of the Church, and to defire a DifTolution cf

the Government.

Amongft the leading Members in the Houfe ofcharaffer

Commons we may reckon Willlam Lenthal,^^
Efa\ their Speaker, who was of no ill Reputation for^ M

.

em~

his AffeElion to the Government both of Church and State ; Hou re j-

(fays his Lordfliip) and declared on his Death-bed af- commons.

ter the Reftoration, that he had always believed Epif-o/jwr.

copal Government to be the belt Government of the LemhaI

Church, and accordingly died a dutiful Son of tht
the

s

^eaket

Church of England.

Mr. Pym had the greateft Influence in the Houfe Mr. Pym.

of Commons, and was in truth the moil popular

Man, and moft able to do hurt, of any that lived in

his Time ; and yet Lord Clarendon fays, Though be

was an Enemy to the Arminians, he profeft to be very en-

tirely for the Doclrine and Difcipline of the Church of

England, and was never thought to be for violent Mea-
fures, till the King came to the Houfe of Commons, and at-

tempted to feize him amongft the five Members.

Denzil Hollis, Efa\ after the Reftoration pro- Mr. Hollls,

moted to the Dignity of a Baron, was at the Head of
all the Parliament's Counfels till the Year 1647. He
bad an Indignation (fays Lord Clarendon) againft the

Independants, nor was he affetted to the Prefbyterians,

any otherwife than as they conftituted a Parly to oppofe

the others, but was well pleafed with the Government of
the Church.

Sir H. Vane the Elder did the King's Affairs an-svV H.

unfpeakable Prejudice, and yet in his Judgment bey*M> fift

liked the Government both of Church and State , nay, he

not
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K.hg not only appeared highly conformable himfelf, but exceed-
Charles I.^ Jharp againft thofe that were not.

yj^^ Sir John Hotham was the Gentleman who fhut

sir John the Gates of Hull againft the King •, and in a Sally

Hotham. that he made upon the King's Forces fried the firft

Blood that was fpilt in the Civil War ; and was the

firft his Majefty proclaimed a Traitor -, and yet his

Lordfhip declares, He was very well affecled to the Go-

vernment.
Mr.Hamp- His Lordfhip is a little more dubious about the
den

* Famous Mr. Hampden, but fays, That moft
People believed his Di/like was rather tofome Churchmen,

than to the Ecckfiajlical Government of the Church,

of the e. I might mention Mr. Whit lock, Selden,
efEfaxs Langhorne, and others, who are reprefented
****?' without the leaft Inclination to Prefbytery •, but it is

fufficient to obferve from his Lordfhip, That all the

EarlofEffex's Party in both Houfes, were Men of fucb

Principles, that they defired no Alteration in the Court or

Government, but only of the Perfons that acled in it ; nay,

the chief Officers of his Army were fo zealous for the Li-

turgy, that they would not hear a Man as a Minifter

that had not Epifcopal Ordination.

"An&otlen, Nathaniel Fiennes, Efq; Sir H. Vane, jun. and
jhortly after Mr. Hampden, were believed to be for

Root and Branch ; yet (fays his LordfhipJ Mr. Pym
was not of that Mind, nor Mr. Hollis, nor any of

the Northern Men, or any of thofe Lawyers, who
drove on moft furioufly with them ; all who, were

well pleafed with the Government of the Church ; for

tho' it was in the Hearts of fome few to remove Foun-
dations, they had not the Courage and Confidence to

communicate it.

This was the prefent Temper and Conftitution of

both Houfes of Parliament, from whence his Lord-
lhipjuftly concludes, that as they were all of them, al-

mojl to a Man, Conformifls to the Church of England,
they had all imaginable Duty for the King, and Affeclion

for the Government eftablifhed by Law j and as for the

Church,
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Churchy the major part even of theje Perfons would have King

been willing to fatisfy the King ; the rather, becaufe they cha rles r>

had no reafon to think the two Houfes, or indeed either of
'

<j£^j
them, could have been induced topurfue the contrary. How
injurious then are the Characters of thofe Church-

Hiftorians, and others, who have reprefented the

Members of this Parliament, even at their firft fit-

ting down, as Men of the New Religion, or of no Re-

ligion, Fanaticks, and Men that had form'd deep De-

fines a^ainlt the whole Constitution in Church and

State

!

The Parliament was open'd Nov.%. with a mo& Long Par-.

gracious Speech from the Throne, wherein his Ma-^e"*

jefty declares, he would concur with them in fatisfy-^
*

ing their juft Grievances, leaving it with them where

to begin/ Only fome Offence was taken at his Ma-
jesty's calling the Scots, Rebels, at a Time when
there was a Pacification with them ; upon which his

Majefty came to the Houfe, and initead of foftning

his Language, very imprudently avowed the Ex-

preffion, faying, He could call them neither better nor

worfe. The Houfes petition'd his Majefty to appoint

a Fait, for a Divine Bleffing upon their Counfels,

which was obferved Nov. 17. the Reverend Mr. Mar-
foal and Mr. Burges preached before the Commons

;

the former on 2 Chron.xv. 2. The Lord is with you>

while you are with him ; if you feeh him he will be found

of you, hut if you forfake him he willforfake you. The
latter on Jer. 1. 5. They fhall ajk the Way to Zion with

their Faces thitherward, faying, Come, and let us join

our felves to the Lord in an everlafling Covenant that

fhall not be forgotten. The Sermons were long, but
delivered with a great deal of Caution : The Houfd
gave them Thanks* and a piece of Plate for their

Labours. The Bifhops ^'Durham and Carlifle preach-

ed before the Lords in the Abbey Church of Weflmin-
jler ; the one a Courtier, and the other a Favourer of
the Puritans. The Lord's Day following all the

.Members in a Body received the Sacrament from the

Hands
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King Hands of Bifhop Williams, Dean of Weflminfter, not
Charles I. ar tne Rails about the Altar, but at a Communion

J^^ Table, placed by Order of the Houfe, in the middle

of the Church, for that purpofe.

They at- At their firft entring upon Bufinefs they appointed
point com- four grand Committees *, thtfirji to receive Petitions
tmttees.

arjout Grievances of Religion, which was afterwards

fubdivided into twenty or thirty ; thefecond for the Af^
fairs of Scotland and Ireland; the third for Civil Grie-

vances, as Ship-Money, Judges, Courts of Juftice,

Monopolies, &c. the fourth concerning Popery and

Plots relating thereunto. Among the Grievances of

Religion, one of the firft Things that came before

the Houfe, was, the Acts and Canons of the late Con-
speedes <*- vocation •, feveral warm Speeches were made againft
gainfi the

the Compilers of them, Nov. 9. and among others

Lord Digby, who was as yet with the Country Party,

flood up and faid, " Does not every Parliament-
" Man*s Heart rife, to fee the Prelates ufurping to

" themfelves the grand Pre-eminence of Parliaments ?

" the granting Subfidies under the Name of a Bene-
" volence, under no lefs a Penalty to them that re-

" fufe it, than the Lofs of Heaven and Earth ; of
" Heaven by Excommunication, and of Earth by
" Deprivation, and this without Redemption by
*' Appeal? What good Man can think with Pati-

" ence, of fuch an enfnaring Oath, as that which
" .the new Canons enjoin to be taken, by Minifters,

" Lawyers, Phyficians, and Graduates in the Uni-
" verfity, where, befides the fvvearing fuch an Im-
" pertinence, as that Things neceffary to Salvation

«« are contained in Difcipline ; befides the fwearing
" thofe to be of Divine Right, which among the

" Learned was never pretended to, as the Arch
<l Things in our Hierarchy ; befides the fwearing

« not to confent to the Change of that, which the
M State may, upon great Reafons, think fit to alter

;

«' befides the bottomlefs Perjury of an El Caetera -
9

« befides all this, Men muft fwear that they fwear"

free!/ti
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ke freely and voluntarily, what they are compelPd King

•* "to •, and laftly, That they fwear to the Oath incha »;
les L

" the literal Senfe, whereof no two of the Makers^^^
" themfelves, that I have heard of, could ever ~ ~~

~

" agree in the Underftanding."

Sir B, Rudyard, Sir J. Culpeper, Sir Edward Peer-

ing, Sir Harbottle Grim/tone, fpoke with the fame
Warmth, and fatyrical Wit, for difcharging the Ca-
nons, difmounting them, and melting them down ; nor

did any Gentleman itand up in their behalf but Mr.
Holbourk, who is faid to make a Speech of two Hours
length in their Vindication •, but his Arguments made
no ImpreiTion on the Houfe, for at the clbfe of the

Debate, a Committee of twelve Gentlemen, among
whom were Mr. Selden, Maynard, and Coke, was
appointed to fearch for the Warrants by which the

Convocation was held, after the Parliament broke

up, and for the Letters Patents of the Benevolence*

and for fuch other Materials as might afiift the Houfe
in their next Debate upon this Argument which,

was appointed for December 14. when fome of the

Members would have aggravated the Crime of the

Convocation to High Treafon, but Serjeant May-
nard and Mr. Bag/haw moderated their Refentments,

by convincing them, that they were only in a

Praemunire. At the Clofe of the Debate the Houfe
came to the following Refolutions.

Refolved Nem. Contradicente, " That the.Clergy QfRefitotiom

" England convened in any Convocation or Synod, oxa&awfi
" otherwife, have no Power to make any Conftitu-^^'
« 6 tioris, Canons or Acts whatfoever, in Matters of x

$.'

«' Doctrine, Difcipline, or otherwife, to bind the

" Clergy or Laity of the Land, without Confent of
" Parliament.

Refolved, '< That the feveral Conftitutions and Ca*
" nons Ecclefiaftical, treated upon by the Arch-
" bifhbps of Canterbury and Tork, Prelidents of the
<e Convocations for their refpective Provinces, and
" the" reft of the Bifhops and Clergy of thofe Pro-

Vol. II. B b " vinces,
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King «* vinces, and agreed upon with the King's Ma-
Charles I. tt jefty's Licenfe, in their feveral Synods begun at

yl^^/ " London and lork, 1640. do not bind the Clergy of
«' Laity of the Land, or either of them.

Refolved, " That the feveral Conftitutions and
<c Canons made and agreed to in the Convocations or
" Synods abovementioned, do contain in them many
** Matters contrary to the King's Prerogative, to

" the fundamental Laws and Statutes of this Realm,
" to the Rights of Parliament, to the Property and
11 Liberty of the Subject, and Matters tending to
" Sedition, and of dangerous Confequence*

Refolved, " That the feveral Grants of Benevo-
" lences or Contributions, granted to his mod excel-

" lent Majefty by the Clergy of the Provinces of
cc Canterbury and Fork, in the feveral Convocations
" or Synods holden at London and Tork, in the Year
" 1640. are contrary to the Laws, and ought not to
" bind the Clergy."

Remarks. If the firft of thefe Refolutions be according to

Law, I doubt there were then no Canons fubfifting,

for thofe of 1603. were not brought into Parliament,

but being made in a Parliamentary Convocation,

were ratified by the King under the Great Seal, and

fo became binding to the Clergy, according to the

Statute of the 25th of King Henry VIII. In the Saxon

Times all Ecclefiaftical Laws and Conftitutions were

confirmed by the Peers, and by the Reprefentatives

of the People ; but thofe great Councils, to which

our Parliaments fucceed, being made up of Laicks

and Ecclefiafticks, were afterwards divided, and then

the Clergy did their Bufinefs by themfelves, and

enacted Laws without Confirmation of King or

Parliament, during the Reign of Popery, iiii the

Act of the Submijfwn of the 'Clergy to King Henry VIIL
fo that the Claim of making Canons without Conledt;

Of Parliament, feemed to (land upon no other Foun-
dation than the ufurped Power ot the Pope •, nor .lid

the Parliament in thofe Times yield up their Right,
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for in the 51ft of Edward III. the Commons paffed a King

Bill, That no Ad or Ordinance mould be made for
ch™1™ L

the future upon the Petition of the Clergy, without vj-vt^,/
Confent of the Commons; and that the [aid Commons

Jhould not be bound for the Future by any Confitutions of

the Clergy to which they had not given their Confent m
Parliament. But the Bill was dropr , and Things
went on upon the former Foot till the Reign of King
Henry VIII. when the Pope's ufurped Power was

fet. afide, and both Parliament and Clergy agreed (by

the Aft of Submiffion) that no Canons mould be binding

without the Royal Affent ; nor that the Clergy in Con-
vocation mould fo much as confult about any, with-

out the King*s fpecial Licenfe ; but Serjeant Maynard
faid in the Houfe, that it did not follow, that becaufe

the Clergy might not make Canons without the King's Fuller'/

Licenfe, that therefore they might make them, and APPeaJ»

bind them on the Clergy by his Licenfe Alone ;
p' 4i*

for this were to take away the ancient Rights of Par-
liament before the Pope's Ufurpation, which they

never yielded up, nor does the^? of Submiffion of the

Clergy take away. Upon this Reasoning the Com-
mons voted their firfi Refolution, the Strength of
which I leave to the Confideration of the Reader.

The Arguments upon which the other Refolutions

are founded will be put together, after we have rela-

ted the Proceedings of Convocation.

The Convocation was open'd Nov, 4. Dr. Bargrave,?roceed-

Dean of Canterbury, preached the Sermon, and Drc **i
s °f

Steward, Dean of Cbichejler, was choien Prolocutor,
c^Voca'

and prefented to the Archbifhop's Acceptance in King
Henry the VHth's Chapel, when his Grace made a

pathetick Speech, lamenting the Danger of the

Church, and exhorting every one prefent to per-

form the Duty of their Places with Refolution,

and not to be wanting to themfclves, or the Caufe
of Religion \ but nothing of moment was trans-

acted, there being no Commifiion from the King ;

only Mr. tVarmijlre, one of the Clerks for the

B b 2 Diocefe
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KirlS Diocefe of Worcejler, being convinced of the Inva-
Charfes I.

iidiCy of the ]afe Canons,, moved the Houfej That

V^r-y-O tbey might cover the Pit which they had opened, and pre-

vent a parliamentary Inquifition, by petitioning the

King for leave to review them ; but his Motion was
rejected, the Houfe being of Opinion that the Ca-
nons were juftifiable ; nor would they appear fo mean
as to condemn themfelves before they were accufed.

Mr. Warmijire fuffered in the Opinion of his Brethren

within Doors for his cowardly Speech ; and was re-

proached from without as an Enemy to the Church,
and a Turn-Coat, becaufe he had fubfcribed thofe

^f War" Articles which now he condemned. This obliged

TeecV k*m t0 PuD^m ms Speech to the World, in which,

after having declared his Satisfaction in the Doctrine,

Difcipline and Government of the Church of England,

as far as it is eftablifhed by Law, he goes on to wifh

there had been no private Innovations brought in

;

for though he approves of an outward Reverence in

the Worfhip of God, he is againft directing it to Al-

tars and Images. He apprehends it reafonable, that

fuch innocent Ceremonies as have a proper Tendency

to Decency and Order ffrould be retained^ but wifhes

the removal of CrofTes and Images out of Churches,

as fcandalous and fuperftitious, having an apparent

Tendency towards Idolatry ; and that there might be

no lighted Candles in the Day-time ; he then gives

his Reafons againft the Oath in the fixtb Canon, and

concludes with thefe Words ; " If my Subfcriptiort

" be urged againft what I have faid, I was perfuaded
<c

it was the Practice of Synods and Councils, that the
" whole Body mould fubfcribe to thofe Acts which
*< are parTed, by the major Part, as Synodical Acls, not-

« Withftanding their private Diffent ; if my Sub-
«< fcription implied any more, I do fo far recant and
«« condemn it in my felf, and defire Pardon both of
51 God and the Church, refolving by God's Grace
*' to be more cautious hereafter." Mr. Warmiftre's

Behaviour ihewed him to be a wife and difcreet

Clergy-
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Clergyman ; and his being fequefter'd from his Li- */«»

vings fome Time after, for- not fubmitting to the charlcs r -

Parliament, fhews him to be a Man of Principle, not J^2^
to be moved from his Integrity by the Refentments.

of his Friends , or the Flatteries of his Enemies.

And though the Convocation was fo fangujne at ihekrhey di-

firft coming together, as to defpife Mr. WarmiJire'sfPerfs*

Motion, yet when they faw the vigorous. Reiblutions

of the Houfe of Commons againft the Canoas, and.

the Articles of Impeachment againft their Metropo-
litan for High Treafon, one of which was for compi-

ling the late Canons, they were difpirited, and in a few

Weeks deferted their Stations in the. Convocation-

Houfe *, the Bilhops alfo difcontinued their Meetings,

and in a few Weeks both Houfes dwindled to no-

thing, and broke up without Adjournment or Pro-

rogation.

To return to the Parliament ; it was argued againft objections

the Late. Convocation, that they were no legal\M?°f-*b*Com

-

fembly after the Diffolution of the Parliament ; th9&
mT"'

hg
his Majefty had no more Power to continue themfJ7c«iw-
than to recal his Parliament ; nor could he, by hiication.

Letters Patents, convert them into a National or

Provincial Synod, becaufe the Right of their Ele-

ction ceafing at the Expiration of the Convocation,

they ought to have been re-chofen before they could

aft in the Name of the Clergy whom they reprefent-

ed, or bind them by their Decrees. 'Tis contrary

to all Law and Reafon in the World, that a Num-
ber of Men met together in Convocation, upon a

Summons limitted to a certain Time, fhould, after

the Expiration of that Time, by a new Commiflion,

be changed, into, a National or Provincial Synod,

without the Yoiceor Election of any one Perfon con-

cerned. The Commons were therefore at a Lofs
what Name to call this extraordinary. Affembly by,

being, in their Opinion, neither Convocation nor Synod,

becaufe no reprefentative Body of the Clergy. The
Words Convocation and Synod are convertible Terms,

B b 3 and
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King and fignify the fame Thing, but 'tis effential to
Charles I. both that they be chofen by the Clergy, if they are

y^y^j to make Constitutions and Canons to bind them

Some, indeed, have thought of a fmall Diftinction,

as that a Convocation muft begin and end with the

Parliament, whereas a Synod may be called by the

King out of Parliament, but then fuch an Aifembly

can't give Subfidies for their Brethren, nor make
Laws to bind them.

And a- The Objections to the particular Canons were
gain/} the thefe j

camps.
J Againft th&frft Canon it was argued, That the^

Compilers of it had invaded the Rights and Prero-

gative of Parliament, by pretending to fettle and

declare the Extent of the King's Power, and the

Subjects Obedience.

By declaring the facred Order of Kings to be of

"Divine Right, founded in the prime Laws of Na cure

and Revelation, by which they condemned all other

Governments.

By affirming, that the King had an abfolute Power
overall his Subjects, and a Right to the Subfidies and
Aids of his People, without Confent of Parlia-

ment.

By affirming, that Subjects may not bear Arms
againft their King, either offenfive or defenfive, up-
on any Pretence whatfoever, upon pain of receiving

to them/elves "Damnation.

By taking upon themfelves to define fome Things
to be Treafon not included in the Statute of Trea-
fons.

And, Laftly, by inflicting a Penalty on fuch of
the King's Subjects as fhall dare to difobey them, in

not reading and publiihing the above-mentioned Par-
ticulars ; in all which Cafes it was aVerr'd, that they

had invaded the Rights of Parliament, deftrofd the Li-
herty of the Subjetl, and fubverted the very fundamental
Laws and Conftitutions ofEngland. '

-
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II. It was objected again ft the fecond Canon, that King

they hadaflumed the Legiflarive Power, in appoint- charles r»

inga new Holy Day, contrary to the Statute, which ^J^^T,
lays, there mall be fuch and fuch Holy Days, and no

more.

IV. It was objected againft the fourth Canon, that

whereas the Determination of Herefy is exprefly re-

ferved to Parliament, the Convocation had declared

that to be Herefy which the Law takes no Notice of;

and had condemned Socinianifm in general, without

declaring what was included under that Denomina-
tion, fo that afcer all, it was left in their own Breafts

whom they would condemn and cenfure under that

Character.

VI. It was objected againft the fixth Canon, that

it impofed a new Oath upon the Subject:, which is a

Power equal, if not fuperior to the making a new
Law. It was argued likewife againft the Oath it felf9

that in fome Parts it was very ambiguous and doubt-

ful, and in others directly falfe and illegal.

We are to fwear in the Oath, that we approve the ohjeBictis

Dotlrine, Difcipline, or Government eftablifhed in the agahfi the

Church 0/England, and yet we are not told wherein
^

c "eterat

that Doctrine and Difcipline is contained; whether *

by the Doctrine of the Church we are to underftand

only the Thirty nine Articles, or likewife the Homi-
lies and Church Catechifm ; and by the Difcipline,,

only the Book of Canons, or likewife all other Eccle-

fiaftical Orders, not repealed by Statute ; for it is

obfervable, that the Words of the Oath are, As it is

eftablifhed, and not, as it is eftablifhed by Law. And
the Ambiguity is further encreafed by that remark-
able Et caetera, inferted in the Body of the Oath ; ^

for whereas Oaths ought to be explicit, and the

Senfeof the Words as clear and determined as pofll-
t

ble, we are here to fwear to we know not what, to
K

fomething that is not exprefs'd ; by which means we
are left to the arbitrary Interpretation of the Judge*

B b 4 and
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King and may be involved in the Guilt of Perjury befofe
Charles I. we are aware#

\^>^j But befides the Ambiguity of the Oath, it con-

tains fome Things falfe and illegal -, for it affirms,

the Government of the Church by Archbimops, Bi-

shops, Deans and Archdeacons, to be of Diving

Right ; for after we have fworn to the Hierarchy as

eftablifhed by the Law of the Land, we are to fwear

further, that by Right, it ought fo to Jland: Which
"Words are a mere Tautology, or elfe muft infer

fome further Right than that which is included in the

Jegal Eftablifhment, which can be no other than a

%)ivine Right. Now, though it fhould be allowed,

that the Government of the Church by Bijhops is of

Divine Right, yet certainly Archbifhops, Deans and

Archdeacons can have no Pretence to that Claim.

Befides, to fwear, never to give our Confent to alter

the Government of this Church by Arcbbifhops 9 Bijhops,

&c, as it ftands now eftablifhed, is directly contrary to

the Oath of Supremacy , for in that Oath we are

fworn to aflift his Majefty in the Exercife of his Ec-
clefiaftical Jurifdictioo or Government, by his Corn-

million under the Great Seal, directed %o fuch Per-

fons as he fr^all think meet ; fo that if his 'Majefty

fhould think fit at any Time to commiffion other

Perfons to exercife Ecclefiaftical Jurisdiction than at

prefent, we are fworn by the Oath of Supremacy,
not only to confent, but to aid and aflift him in it

;

whereas in this new Oath we fwear, never to confent

to any fuch Alteration.

Nothing is more evident, than that the Difeipline

of the Church is alterable ; the Church it felf la-

ments the want of Godly Difeipline •, and many of

the Clergy and Laity wilh and defire an Amendment;
it is therefore very unreafonable, that all that take

Degrees in the Univerfities, many of whom may be

Members of Parliament, fhall be fworn beforehand,

nevtr to confent to any Alteration,, And though 'tis

known,
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known to all the World, that many of the conform- Khg
ing Clergy are diffatisfied with fome Branches of the charles L

prefent Eftablifhment, yet they are to fwear, that [^~^j
they take this Oath Heartily and Willingly,
though they are compell'd to it under the Penalties

of Sufpenfion and Deprivation. Some Objections

were made to the feventh, and other Canons, but

thefe were the chief.

ArchbifhopLW, in his Anfwer to the Impeachment Remarks;

of the Houfe of Commons againft himfelf, boldly un-

dertakes to. refute all thefe Objections, and to juftify

the whole, and every Branch of the Canons ; his Words
are thefe, " I hope I am able to make it good in any
" learned AlTembly in Chriftendom, that this Oath,
<s and all thofe Canons (then made, and here before
" recited) and every Branch in them, are juft and
'< orthodox, and moderate, and moft neceffary for

" the prefent Condition of the Church of England,

f$ how unwelcome foever to the prefent Diitempers."

Lord Clarendon exprefles himfelf modeftly on the other

fide •, he doubts, whether the Convocation was a legal

AfTembly after the Diflblution of the Parliament,

but is very fure, that their Proceedings are not to be
juftified ; " The Convocation - Houfe (fays he)
" which is the regular and legal Affembling of the
** Clergy, was after the Determination of the Par-
" liament, continued by a new Writ under the pro-
" per Tile of a Synod, made Canons, which it was
" thought it might do, and gave Subfidies out of
«« Parliament, and enjoined Oaths, which certainly
46

it might not do •, in a Word, did many Things
" which in the bell of Times might have been que-
" ftion'd, and therefore were fure to be condemned
" in the worft." The Parliament that fat after

the Reftoration was of the fame Mind with his

Lordfhip, forafmuch as thefe Canons were excepted
out of the Aft of 13 Car. II. cap. 12. and declared

of no Validity. Mr. Eachard is of Opinion, that

the Synod that framed thefe Canons was not a legal

Repre«
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King Reprefentative of the Clergy after the Diflblution of
Charles I.

the two Houfes. But Bifhop Rennet in his complete

V*iv^ Hiftory' %s
>
That thefe Publ,ck Cenfures of the

Kennec Canons were grounded upon Prejudice and Faction y

»p. 113. that it is hard to find any Defe<5t of Legality in the

making them ; and that if thefe Canons are not bind-

ing, we have no proper Canons fince the Reformat

tion ; he therefore wijhes them, or fome others like

them, revived, becaufe in very much of Doftrine and

Difcipline they are a good Example to any future Convo-

cation ; and, that we can hardly hope for Unity, or any

tolerable Regularity, without fome Conjlitutions of the like

Nature. Strange ! that a dignified Clergyman, that

held hisBifhoprick upon Revolution Principles, mould
wifh the Subverfion of the Conftitution of his Coun-
try, and declare for Principles of Perfecution. If I

might have liberty to wifh, it fhould be, That nei-

ther we nor our Pofterity may ever enjoy the Blef-

fings of Unity and Regularity upon the Foot of fuch

Canons.

'ArcWfiop Upon the fame Day that the Houfe paft the above-
Laud mentioned Refolutions againft the Canons, feveral

TaTa warm Speeches were made againft the Archbifhop

Treafon. ^Canterbury, as the chief Author of them; and a

I*'
. Committee was appointed to enquire more particular-

ly, how far his Grace had been concerned in the Pro-

ceedings of the Convocation, and in the treafonable

Defign of fubverting the Religion and Laws of his

Country, in order to draw up a Charge againft

him. Next Day the Earl of Briflol acquainted the

Houfe of Lords, that the Scots Commiffioners had pre-

fented fome Papers againft the Archbifhop of Canter-

luryy which were read by the Lord Paget, and then

reported to the Houfe of Commons, at a Conference

between the two Houfes. Their Charge confided

of divers Grievances ("which had occafioned great

Disturbances in the Kingdom of Scotland) ranged un-

der three Heads, of all which they challenged the

Archbifhop to be the chief Author upon Earth,

z The
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The firft Branch of the Charge confifted of divers King

Alterations in Religion, impofed upon them without Order, cha »;
Ies I.

and againft Law, contrary to the Form efiablifhed in their\L1^
Kirk ; as, his enjoining the Bifhops to appear in the r£e scocs

'

Chapel in their Whites, contrary to the Cuftom of charge.

their Kirk, and the Archbiihop*s own Promife ; his

directing the EngUJh Service to be read in the Chapel

twice a Day ; his ordering a Lift of thofe Counfel-

lors, and Senators of the College of Juftice, who did

not communicate in the Chapel, according to a Form
not received in their Kirk, to be fent up to him, in

order to their being punifhed ; his prefumptu-

ous Cenfuring the Practice of the Kirk, in fajiing

fometimes on the Lord's Day, as oppofite to Chriftiani-

ty it fe!f ; his obtaining Warrants for the fitting of

an High Commijjion Court once a Week at Edinburgh ;

and- his directing the taking down of Galleries and

Stone Walls in the Kirks of Edinburgh and St. An-
drews, to make way for Altars, and Adoration to-

wards the Eaft.

The fecond Branch of their Charge was, his ob-

truding upon them a Book of Canons and Confiitutions

Ecclefiaftical, devifed, for the efiablijhing a Tyranni-

cal Power in the Persons of their Prelates, over the

Cmfciences, Liberties, and Goods of the People ; and

for abolifhing that Difcipline and Government of their

Kirk, which was fettled by Law, and had obtained

amongsl them ever fince the Reformation. For Proof of
this they alleged that the Book of Canons was corre-

cted, altered, and enlarged by him at his Pleafure,

as appears by the Interlineations, and marginal
Notes in the Book, written with the Archbifhop's

own Hand : That he had added fome entire new
Canons, and altered others, in favour of Superfti-

tion and Popery ; and in feveral Inftances relating to

the Cenfures of the Church, had lodged an unbound-
ed Power in the Prelates over the Confciences of

Men.

The
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King The third and great Innovation with which they
Charles I. charged the Archbifhop, was, the Book of Common.

\J^^ Prayer, Adminiftr.ation of the Sacraments, and other

Parts of Divine. Worfbip, brought in without Warrant

from their Kirk, to be univerfally received as the only

Form of Divine Service, under the higheji Pains both Ci-

vil and Ecclefiafiical ; which Book contained many Popifh

Errors and Ceremonies, repugnant to their Confeffion of

Faith, Confiitutions of their General Affemblies, and to

Acls of Parliament. Several of thefe Errors are men-
tioned in the Article, and. they declare themfelves

ready, when defired, to difcover a great many more
of the fame, kind ; all which were impofed upon the

Kingdom, contrary to their earneft Supplications

;

and upon their Refufal to receive the Service Book, they

were, by his Grace's Inftigation, declared Rebels and
Traitors -, an Army was raifed to fubdue them, and a

Prayer compofed and printed by his Direction, to be
read in all the Parifh Churches in England, in Time
of Divine Service, wherein they are called traiterous

Subjects, having cafl off all Obedience to their Sovereign ;

and Supplication is made to the Almighty, to covec

their Faces with Shame, as Enemies to God and the

King. They therefore pray, that the Archbifhop
may be immediately removed from his Majefty's

Prefence, and that he may be brought to a Trial, and

receive fuch Cenfure as he has deferved, according

to the Laws of the Kingdom.
BhGracSs The Archbifhop has left behind him a particular
*^- Anfwer to thefe Articles, in his Diary, which is writ

with a peculfar Sharpnefs of Stile, and difcovers a

great Opinion of his own Abilities, and a fovereign

Contempt of his Adverfaries ; but either from a Di-

ftruft of the Strength of his Reply, or for fome other

Reafons, his Grace was pleafed wifely to evade the

whole Charge at his Trial, by pleading the Aft of

Oblivion at the Pacification of the Scots Troubles,

When the Report of thefe Articles was made to

the Commons, the Refemments of the Houfe againft

the
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the Archbifhop immediately broke out into a Flame -, K^g

many feverc Speeches were made againft his late
cha'les *•

Conduct; and among others, one was by Sir Ear- y^Jj^j
"bottle Gri?nftone, Speaker of that Parliament that re-,s,>H.

ftored the King, who flood up and faid, " ThatGrim-
«« this great Man, the Archbilhop of Canterbury^

™'*

«< was the very Sty of all that peftilential Filth that^r*
*« had mfelled the Government ; that he was the^fw#
" only Man that had advanc«d thofe, who, together
«* with himfelf, had been the Authors of all the Mi-
" feries the Nation now groaned under. That he
" had managed all the Projects that had been fet on
" foot for thefe ten Years paft, and had condefcend-
« ed fo low as to deal in Tobacco, by which Thou-
<» fands of poor People had been turned out of their

" Trades, for which they ferved an Apprenticefhip j

" that he had been charged in this Houfe, upon ve-
« c ry ftrong Proof, with Defigns to fubvert the Go-
*< vernment, and alter the Proteftant Religion in
« c this Kingdom, as well as in Scotland ; and there is

«* fcarce any Grievance or Complaint comes before
" the Houfe, wherein he is not mentioned, like an
" angry Wafp, leaving his Sting in the Tail of eve-
<c ry Thing." He therefore moved, that the Charge
of the Scots Commiffioners might be fupported by an

Impeachment of their own ; and, that the Queftion

might now be put, Whether the Archbifhop had been

guilty of High Treafon ? Which being voted, Mr. Hol-m is im-

lis was immediately fent up to the Bar of the Houfei**c^ ty

of Lords to impeach him in the Name of all thej^1^"
Commons of England^ and to defire, that his Perfon^J*"
might be fequefter'd, and that in convenient Time
they would bring up the Particulars of their Charge j

upon which his Grace being commanded to with-

draw, flood up in his Place and faid, " That he
«' was heartily forry for the Offence taken againft
«' him, but humbly defired their Lordfhips to look
tc upon the whole Courfe of his Life, which was
*< fuch, as that he was perfuaded not one Man in the

«« Houfe
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King « Houfe of Commons did believe in his Heart that
Charles I. « ne was a Traitor." To which the Earl of EJfex

\Jr\rsJ replied, That it was a high Reflection upon the whole^*^
Houfe of Commons, to fuppofe they would charge him with

a Crime which them)elves did not believe. After this
He is com- n js Grace withdrew, and being called in again, was

r/fultVdelivered ro the Ufher °f the Black Rod> to be kePC

the Black in fafeCuftody, till the Houfe of Commons fhould

Rod. deliver in their Articles of Impeachment.

Upon the 26th of February Mr. Pym, Mr. Hamp-
den, and Mr. Maynard, by Order of the Commons,
went up to the Houfe of Lords, and at the Bar of the

Houfe prefented their Lordfhips with fourteen Arti-

cles, in Maintenance of their former Charge of High
Treafon againft the Archbifhop, which were read,

his Grace being prefent.

Heads of In the firfl, he is charged with endeavouring to
the im~ fubvert the Constitution, by introducing an arbitrary

^y^'v-Power of Government, without any Limitation or

Commons. Rule of Law. In the fecond, he is charged with pro-

curing Sermons to be preached, and other Pam-
phlets to be printed, in which the Authority of Par-

liaments is denied, and the Absolute Power of

the Kingafferted to be agreeable to the Law of God.
The third Article charges him with interrupting the

Courfe of Juftice, by MefTages, Threatnings, and

Promifes to the Judges. The fourth, with felling

Juftice in his own Perfon, under Colour of his Ec-
clefiaftical Jurifdiction, and with advifing his Ma-
jefty to fell Places of Judicature, contrary to Law.
In the fifth, he is charged with the Canons, and Oath,

impofed upon the Subject by the late Convocation.

In the fixth, with robbing the King of his Suprema-
cy, by denying the Ecclefiajlical Jurifdiclion to be de-

rived from the Crown. In the feventh, with bring-

ing in Popilh Doctrines, Opinions, and Ceremonies,

contrary to the Articles of the Church, and cruelly

perfecuting thofe who oppofed them; In the eighth,

he his charged with promoting Perfons to the high-

eft
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eft and beft Preferments in the Church who are cor- King

rupt in Do&rine and Manners. In the ninth, with Charles I.

employing fuch for his domeftick Chaplains, as he ^J~^j
knew to be popifhly affected, and committing to

them thelicenfing of Books, whereby fuch Writings

have been publifrYd, as have been fcandalous to the

Proteftant Religion. The tenth Article charges him

with fundry Attempts to reconcile the Church of

England with the Church of Rome. The eleventh*

with Difcountenancing of Preaching, and with filen-

cing, depriving, imprifoning, and banifhing, fun-

dry godly and orthodox Minifters. The twelfth*

with dividing the Church of England from the foreign

Proteftant Churches. The thirteenth, with being

the Author of all the late Difturbances between Eng-

land and Scotland. And the lajl, with endeavouring

to bereave the Kingdom of the Legiflative Power,

by alienating the King's Mind from his Parlia-

ments.

At the Delivery of thefe Articles Mr. Pym decla-

red, that the Commons referved to themfelves the li-

berty of prefenting fome additional Articles, by which

they intended to make the Charge more particular

and certain, as to Time, and other Circumftances

;

and pray'd their Lordfhips to put the Caufe into as

quick a Forwardnefs as they could.

When the Archbiihop had heard the Articles read,^rc£-

he made his Obeifance to the Houfe, and faid, hiP°P

" That it was a great and heavy Charge, and thutft'^J"-
" he was unworthy to live if it could be made good ,

nr"* e **

<c however, it was yet but in Generals, and Generals
'« made a great Noife, but were no Proof. For hu-
** man Frailties he could not excufe himfelf, but for

" Corruption in the leaft Degree, he feared no Ac-
* c cui'er that would fpeak Truth. But that which
" went neareft him, was, that he was thought falfe
" in his Religion, as if he mould profefs with the
" Church of England, and have his Heart at Rome.'*

He then befought their Lordfhips, that he might
enlarge
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King enlarge himfelf, and fo made a fhort Reply to each

Charles I.
Article:, Which confifted in an abfolute Denial of the

\^^j whole. But the Lords voted him to the Tower j

Hthfent whither he was carried in Mr. Maxwell's Coach
to the through the City, on Monday > March i. It was
.Tower, defigned he mould have pafs'd incognito, but art .

Apprentice in Newgate Street happening to know
him, raifed the Mob, which furrounded the Coach,
and followed him with Huzza's and Infults till he
got within the Tower Gate. Indeed, fuch was the

univerfal Hatred of all Ranks and Orders of Men
againit this fevere Prelate, for his cruel Ufage of

thofe that had fallen into his Hands in the Time of

his Profperity, that no Man's Fall in the whole
Kingdom was fo unlamented as his. His Grace be-

ing lodged in theTower, thought it his Intereft to be
quiet, without fo much as moving the Lords to be
brought to a Trial, or putting in his Anfwer to the

Articles of Impeachment, till the Commons, after

two or three Years, exhibited their additional Arti-

cles, and moved the Peers, that he might be brought

to Judgment.

fri/onersof Before the Archbifhop was confined he had the

the Prero- Mortification to fee moft of the Church and State
gathere- prifoners fet at liberty ; Nov. 16. the Biftiop of Un-

to

'

f
co n̂ was ^ifcharged fr°m n 's Imprifonment in the

Lincoln.
?ower, and his Fine remitted. Next Day being a

publick Fa ft, he appeared in the Abbey Church at

Weftminfter, and officiated as Dean. When he re-

fumed his Seat in the Houfe of Lords, he behaved

with more Temper than either the King or the

Archbifhop could expect ; Upon which his Majefty

fent for him, and endeavoured to gain him over to

the Court, by promifing to make him full Satis-

faction for his paft Sufferings ; in order to which his

Majefty commanded all the Judgments that were
filed againft him to be cancelled, and within a Twelve-
month translated him to the Archbifhoprick of
Tork, with Leave to hold his Deanry of Wejlminfler

in
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in Commendam for three Years : The Bifhop thei-e- xwi
fore never complained to the Houfe or his Sufferings, charle$ *•

nor petition'd for Satisfaction. vj4/^
Mr. Pryrme, Mr. Burtm, and Dr. Baftwick, being p.-ynne,

remanded from the feveral Ifianc^ o which they hadBuncn,

been confined, upon their humble Petition to -,he^ E^i
.Houfe of Commons, were met Bme Miles out of WIck*

Town by great Numbers of Peo[J>- on Horfeback
with Rofemary ar;

J
. Bays in their Hat", and attended

into the City in a for r of Triumph, with loud Ac-
clamations for their Deliverance •, a few Weeks af-

ter, the Houfe came to the following Refolutions,

" That the feveral Judgments o;iven agaimt them
" were illegal^ unjuft, and agamft the Liberty of

" the Subject : That their feveral Fines be remitted ;

V that they be reitored to their feveral Profefllons ;

" and, that for Reparation of their LofTes, Mr.
*! Burton ought to have fix Thoufand Pounds, and
" Mr. Prynne and Dr. Baftivick five Thoufand Pounds
" each, out of the Eflates of the Archbifhopof Can-
't terbury^ the High Commiflioners, and thofe Lords
" who had voted againfl them in the Star Cham-*
<e ber ; but the Confufion of the Times prevented
" the Payment of the Money.'*

Dr. Leighton was releafed about the fame Time,
and his Fine of ten Thoufand Pounds remitted : The
reading his Petition drew Tears from the Houfe, be-

ing to this Effect.

¥he humble 'Petition of Alexander Leighton, Prijone^

in the Fleet,

Humbly Sheweth,
Xt '"TPflAT on Feb. 17. 1630. he was apprehend- i>. Leigh-

" JL ed coming from Sermon by a High Com- tOD ''
( ***"

< c milEon Warrant, and dragged along the Street*^'
«« with Bills and Staves to London Houfe. That the
" Gaoler of Newgate being fent for, clapt him in

v j:ods, and carried him with a ftrong Power into :

Vol. II. C c « a
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King « a loathfome and ruinous Dog-hole, full of Rats
Charles I.cc anc] Mice, that had no Light but a little Grate,

yJ^S^s " and the Roof being uncovered, the Snow and Rain
" beat in upon him, having no Bedding, nor Place
" to make a Fire, but the Ruins of an old fmoaky
* 4 Chimney. In this woful Place he was fhut up for

" fifteen Weeks, no body being fuffer'd to come to
" him, till at length his Wife only was admitted.
" That the fourth Day after his Commitment the

" Purjitivant, with a mighty Multitude, came to his

" Houfe to fearch for Jefuits Books, and ufed his

" Wife in fuch a barbarous and inhuman Manner as

*? he is afhamed to exprefs ; that they rifled every
*' Perfon and Place, holding a Piftol to the Breaft of
" a Child of five Years old, threatning to kill him
11 if he did not difcover the Books ; that they broke
*' open Chefts, PrefTes, Boxes, and carried away

*f every Thing, even Houfhold Stuff, Apparel,
«' Arms, and other Things; that at the end of fif-

" teen Weeks he was ferved with a Subptfna, on.
" an Information laid againfl him by Sir Robert
« Heathy Attorney General, whofe dealing with
<c him was full of Cruelty and Deceit; but he was
" then fick, and, in the Opinion of four PhyficianSj
*' thought to be poifoned, becaufe all his Hair and
" Skin came off; that in the height of this Sicknefs

" the cruel Sentence was paft upon him mentioned
<; in the Year 1630. and executed Nov. 26. follow

-

" ing, when he received thirty fix Stripes upon his

'* naked back with a threefold Cord, his Hands be-
" ing tied up to a Stake, and then flood almofl two
" Hours in the Pillory in the Frofb and Snow, before

" he was branded in the Face, his Nofe flit, and his

" Ears cut off; that after this he was carried by
" Water to the Fleet, and fliut up in fuch a Room
" that he was never well, and after eight Years was

He is te- « turned into the common Gaol " The Houfe
leafed, voted him Satisfa6lion for his Sufferings •, but it does

not appear thac he had any, except being Keeper of

Lam-
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Lambeth Houfe for a Prifon, which he tnuft be very King

unfit for, being now in the feventy fec'ond Year of charles *•

his Age, and worn out with Poverty, Weaknefs and \J~£^j
Pain.

Befides thefe, Dr. Ofbaldefton, one of the Preben- Dr. Osbal-

daries of Weftminfter ; the Reverend Mr. Henry Wil-a&onanA

hnfon, B. D. of Magdalen Hally Oxford, Mr. S?nith,
others '

Wilfon, Small, Cooper, and Brewer, who had been in
Nalfon

»

Prifon fourteen Years ; Mr. George Walker, who had ?'
Z5 °*

been committed for preaching a Sermon, Oftob. 14. '
p' 57 *

1638. at St. John the Evangeliffs, London, and de-

tained four Weeks in the Hands of a Mefienger, to

whom he paid twenty Pounds Fees. And after

his Profecution in the Star Chamber, had been fhut

up ten Weeks in the Gate Houfe, and at Jaft enfor-

ced to enter into Bond of a Thoufand Pounds to

confine himfelf Prifoner in his Brother's Houfe at

Chi/wick, where he continued till this Time, his Parfo-

nage being fequefler'd ; and in general, all that

were confined by the High Commiffion were fet at

liberty, palling their Words to be forth-coming

when they mould be called for.

The Imprifonment of the above-mentioned Gen- Authors of

tlemen being declared illegal, 'tis natural to imagine 1^ late
.

the Houfe would make fome Enquiry after their^J*^"
Profecutors. About the latter end of January Dr. fared.

Cofmsr Prebendary of Durham, and afcerwards Bi-D^Cofins;

ihop of the fame Diocefe, was fent for into Cuftody,

on account of the fuperflitious Innovations which he

had introduced into that Cathedral. The Doctor, in his

Anfwer, denied the whole Charge, and as to the Par-

ticulars he replied, that the Marble Altar with Che-
rubims was fet up before he was Prebendary of the

Church ; that he did not approve of the Image of

God the Father, and that to his Knowledge there

was no fuch Reprefentation in the. Church at Durham •,

that the Crucifix with a blue Cap and golden Beard,

was miftook for the Top of Bifhop Hatfield's Tomb,
which' had been erected twenty five Years ; that

C c 2 there
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King there were but two Candles on the Communion
Gtarles I-Xable; and, * that no more were ufed on Candlemas;

vjft^, Night than in the Cbriftmas Holidays ; that he did

not forbid the finging the Pfalms in Metre, nor di-.

reel: the finging of the Anthem to the xhree Kings of

Colen ; nor ufe a confecrated Knife at the Sacramenti

The Lords were fo far fatisfied with the Doctor's An-
fwer, as not to commit him at prefent •, but the

Commons having voted him unfit to hold any Eccle-

fiaftical Promotion, the Doctor forefeeing the Storm
that wias coming upon the Church, wifely withdrew in-

to France, where he behaved difcreetly and prudent-

ly till the Reftoration, being foften'd in his Princi-

ples by Age and Sufferings.

Dr. Matthew Wren, late Bifhop of Norwich, and

now of Ely, having been remarkably fevere againft

the Puritan Clergy in his Diocefes ; the Inhabitants

of Ipfwich drew up a Petition againft him, and pre-

fented it to the Houfe December 22. 1640. upon
which the Committee of Parliament exhibited a

Charge againft him, confifting of twenty five Ar-
ticles relating to the late Innovations. It was carried

up to the Lords by Sir Thomas Widdrington, and fets

forth, that during the Time of his being Bifhop of

Norwich, which was about two Years, fifty Mini-

fters had been excommunicated, fufpended, and de-

prived, for not reading the fecond Service at the Commu-
nion Table ; for not reading the Book of Sports ; for ufing

conceived Prayers before the Afternoon Sennon, &c. and

that by his rigorous Severities many of his Majefty's

Subjects, to the Number of three Thoufand, had

removed themfelves, their Families, and Eftates, to

Holland, and fet up their Manufactures there, to

the great Prejudice of the Trade of this Kingdom.
I don't find that the Bifhop put in a particular An-
fwer to thefe Articles, nor was he taken into Cu-
stody, but only gave Bond for his Appearance. Some
Time after the Commons voted him unfit to hold any

Ecclefiaftical Preferment in the Church, and both

Lords
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Lords and Commons joined in a Petition to the King, Ring

to remove the faid Bifhop from his Perfon and Ser- Gharles L

vice ; fome Time after he was imprifoned, with the ^^j
reft of the protefting Bifhops ; after his Releafe he

retired to his Houfe atDownbam in the Ifle ofEly, from

whence he was taken by a Party of Parliament Soldiers

and conveyed to the Tower, where he continued a pa-

tient Prifoner till the end of the Year 1659,. without

being brought to his Trial, or admitted to Bail.

Complaints were made againft feveral other ¥,\-Andfeve-

lhops and Clergymen, as Dr. Fierce Bifhop of Bath ral othev

and Wells, Dr. Montague Bifhop of Norwich, Dr.
ckrm™-

Owen Bifhop of Landaff, Dr. Manwaring Bifhop of

#, David's, ; but the Ho.ufe had too many Affairs up-

on their Hands to attend their Profecutions. Of the

inferior Clergy, Dr. Stone, Cbajfin, Afton% Jones, and,

fome others, who had been Jnftruments of Severity

in the late Times, were voted unfit for Ecclefiairicai,

Promotions. Dr. Layfield Archdeacon of. EJfex. y

pleaded his Privilege as a Member of Convocation,

according to an old Popifh Statute of Henry VI. but

the Committee over-ruled it, and voted the Doctor
into Cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms. Dr. Pockling-

ton Canon of Windsor, and Prebendary of Peterbo-

rough, was complained of for two Books, one enti-

tled, the Chrifiian Altar ; the other, Sunday no Sab-

hatb, which had been Jicenfed by Dr. Bray, one of the

Archbifhop's Chaplains. The Doctor acknowledged
his Offence at the Bar of the Houfe, confeiTed that

he had not examined the Bopks with that Caution
that he ought, and made a publick Recantation in

the Church of Wejlminflsr ; but Pocklington refufing

to recant about thirty falfe Propofitions, which the

Bifhop of Lincoln had collected out of his Books, was
fenrenced by the Lord Keeper to be deprived of his Ec-,

clefiaflical Preferments ; to be for ever dijabled to hold

any Place or Dignity in the Church or Commonwealth j

never to come within the Verge of his Majeflfs Court \

und. his Booh to, be burr,t by the Hands of the common
C c 3 Bam-
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King Hangman in the City of London, and the two Univer-
Charles l.fuies •, but both the Doctors died foon after. The

VJ^^ Number of Petitions that were fent up to the Com-
l^^mittee of Religion from all Parts of the Country

againft their Clergy is incredible *, fome complaining

of their fuperftitious Impositions, and others of the

Immorality of their Lives , and Neglect of their

Cures ; which fhews the little Efteem they had

among the People, who were weary of their Yoke,
and reflected them no longer than they were under

the Terror of their Excommunications.

Mutim#s Such was the Spirit of the Populace, that it was
Behaviour difficult to prevent their out-running Authority, and

J J'
tearing down in a tumultuous Manner what they

°
l e

' were told was illegally fet up. At St. Saviour's South-

wark the Mob pulled down the Rails about the Com-
munion Table. At Halftead m.EJfex they tore the

Surplice, and abufed the Service Book ; nay, when
the Houfe of Commons was affembled at St, Marga-
ret's Weflminfter, as the Prieft was beginning the fe-

cond Service at the Communion Table, fome at the

lower end of the Church began a Pfalm, which was
followed by the Congregation, fo that the Minifter

was forced to defift. But to prevenc thefe feditious

Practices for the future, the Lords and Commons
paffed a very fevere Sentence on the Rioters, and
publifhed the following Order, bearing Date Jan,
1 6. 1 640- 1. appointing it to be read in all the Pa-
rifh Churches of London, Weftf?iinfler, and the Bo-

Totes to rough of Soutkwark, (viz.) c< That Divine Service
prevent it. « fh a il be performed as it is appointed by the Acls of

" Parliament of this Realm ; and that all fuch as di-

" fturb that wholefome Order fhall be feverely pu-
«* nifhed according to Law." But then it was add-

ed, " That the Parfons, Vicars, and Curates of the
" feveral Paridies, fhall forbear to introduce any
*' Rites or Ceremonies that may give Offence, other-

" wife than thofe which are eftablifhed by the Laws
" of the Land." The Defign of this Provifo was

to
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to guard againft the late Innovations, and in parti- King

cular, againft the Clergy's refufing the Sacrament to charles *•

fuch as would not receive it kneeling at the Raiis. \^^j
There was fuch a violent Clamour againft the^m-^ y

High Clergy, that they could hardly officiate AC- the church

cording to the late Injunctions, without being &f-negle&ed.

fronted, nor walk the Streets in their Habits (fays

Nalfori) without being reproached as Pop:fh Priefts,

C&Jar's Friends, &c. the Reputation of the Liturgy

began to fink ; reading Prayers was called a LifeUJs

Form of Worjhip, and a quenching the Holy Spirit,

whofe Affiftances are promifed in the Matter, as

well as the Manner of our Prayers ; befides, the Na-
tion being in a Crifis, it was thought impoffible that

the old Forms mould be fuitable to the Exigency of

the Times, or to the Circumftances of particular

Perfons, who might defire a Share in the Devotions

of the Church. Thofe Minifters, therefore, who
prayed with Fervency and Devotion, in Words of

their own Conception, fui'able either to the Sermon
that was preached, or to the prefent Urgency of Af-
fairs, had crouded and attentive Auditories, while

the ordinary Service of the Church was deferted as

formal, lifelefs, and without Spirit.

The Difcipline of the Church being relaxed, the *ffo
ry °f

Brownifis or Independants, who had affembled in ^'^Hdants
vate, and fhifted from Houfe to Houfe for twenty continued,

or thirty Years, took Courage, and fhewed them- of Mr.

felves in publick. We have given an Account ofLachorp,

their Original, from Mr. Robin/on and Mr. Jacob, m MS - penes

the Year 1616. which laft wasfucceeded by Mr. John™"
Lathorp, formerly a Clergyman in Kent, but having

renounced his Orders, he became Paftor of this little

Society. In his Time the Congregation was difco-

vered by Tomlinfon, the Bifhop's Purfuevant, April

29. 1632. at the Houfe of Mr. Humphry Barnet, a

Brewer's Clark, in Black Fryars, where forty two of

them were apprehended, and but eighteen efcaped : Of
C c 4 thofe.
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K™g thofe that were taken, fome were confined in the

160 C^ others in Ar<?w i?n/&« and the Gate Houfe, where

<i2<Y^(p/
they continued about two Years, and were then re-

leafed upon Bail, except Mr. Latborp, for whom no

Favour could be obtained -, he therefore petition'd

the King for liberty to depart the Kingdom, which

being granted, he went in the Year 1634. to New
England, with about thirty of his Followers. Mr,
Latborp was a Man of Learning, and of a meek and

quiet Spirit, but met with fome UneafinefTes, upon
Occafion of one of his People carrying his Child to

be baptized by the Parifh Minifter ; fome of the

Congregation infilling, that it mould be re-baptized,

becaufe the other Adminiftration was not valid ; but

when the Queftion v/as put, it was carried in the

Negative, and refolved by the Majority, not to

make any Declaration at prefent, Whether or no Par'ijh

Churches were true Churched Upon this fome of the

more rigid, and others who were diffatis fled about

the Lawfulnefs of Infant Baptijm, defired their Dif-

miflion, which was granted them •, thefe fet up by
themfelves, and chofe Mr. Jeffe their Minifter, who
laid the Foundation of the jfirit Baptift Congregation

that I have met with in England. But the reft re-

newed their Covenant, to walk together in the Ways of

God, fo far as he had made them known, or fhould make
them known to tbem> and to forfake allfalfe Ways. And
fo fteady were they to their Vows, that hardly an In-

ftance can be produced, of one that deferted to the

Church by the fevereft Frofecutions.

jtfr.Canne, Upon Mr. Lathorp's retiring to New England the

Congregation chofe for their Paftor the famous Mf.
Canne9 Author of the Marginal References in the

Bible, who after he had preached to them in private

Houfes for a Year or two, was driven, by the Seve-

rity of the Times into Holland, and became Paftor of
the Browmji Congregation at Amfterdam,

After
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After Mr. Canne, Mr. Samuel Howe undertook the King

Paftoral Care of this little Flock ; he was a Man of ch™ 1™ L

Learning, and printed a fmall Treatife, called, The \J^^j
Sufficiency of the Spirit's Teaching. But not being fuf- Mr.Howe.

ficiently upon his Guard in Converfation, he laid

himfelf open to the Informers, by whofe Means he

was cited into the Spiritual Courts, and excommuni-
cated ; upon this he abfconded, but being at laft ta-

ken, he was fhut up in clofe Prifon where he died.

His Friends would have buried him in Sboreditcb

Church Yard, but being excommunicated the Officers

of the Parifn would not admit it, fo they buried him

in a Piece of Ground at Annifeed Clear, where many
of his Congregation were buried after him.

Upon Mr. Howe's Death the little Church was Mr. More,

forced to take up with a Lay-Man, Mr. Stephen More,

a Citizen of London, of good natural Parts, and of

confiderable Subftance in the World ; he had been

their Deacon for feme Years, and in the prefent

Exigency accepted of the Paftoral Office, to the ap-

parent Hazard of his Eftate and Liberty. But the They *p*

Face of Affairs beginning now to change, this poor P^'f
Congregation, which had fubfifted almoft by a Mi-

?K6/^*

racle for above twenty four Years, fhifting from
Place to Place, to avoid the Notice of the Publick,

ventur'd to open their Doors in Dead Man's Place,

in Southwark, Jan. 18. 1640-1, Mr. Fuller calls them
a Congregation of Anabaptifls, who were met toge-

ther to the Number of eighty ; but by their Journal

or Church Book, an Abftraci of which is now before

me, it appears to be Mr. More's Congregation of
Jndependants, who being afiembled in Dead Mail's

Place on the Lord's Day, were difturbed by the Mar-
ftial of the King's Bench, and molt of them commit-
ted to the Clink Prifon. Next Morning fix or feveti

of the Men were carried before the Houfe of Lords,
and charged with denying the King's Supremacy in

JBcclefiaftiG\l Matters, and with preaching in fepa-

rat$
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King rate Congregations, contrary to the Statute of the
Charles 1.35th of Eliz. The latter they confeiTed, and as to the

\Jr\r\J former, they declared to che Houfe, that they could^* acknowledge no other Head of the Church but' thrift ;

that they apprehended no Prince oh Earth had Power to

make haws to bind the Confcience ; and thai fuch Laws
as were contrary to the Laws of God% ought not to be

obeyed ; but that they difowned all foreign Power and

Jurifdiclion. Such a Declaration a twelvemonth ago
would have coft them their Ears ; but the Houfe, in-

ilead of remitting them to the Ecclefiaftical Courts,

difmiffed them with a gentle Reprimand, and three

or four of the Members came out of Curioiity to their

AlTembly next Lord's Day, to hear their Minifter

preach, and fee him adminifter the Sacrament, and

were fo well fatisfied, that they contributed to their

Collection for the Poor.

ntes of To return to the Parliament. It has been obfer-
Partia- vecj § that one of their Refolutions at firft fitting

™a"?(li
^own » was t0 re^ uce tne Powers of the Spiritual

%*vitiom. Courts. The old Popifh Canons, which were the

Laws by which they proceeded (as faras they

had not been repealed by particular Statutes

)

were fuch a Labyrinth , that when the Subject

was got into the Commons he knew not how to de-

fend himfelf, nor which way to get out. The
Kings of England had always declined a Reforma-
tion of the Ecclefiaftical Laws, though a Plan had

been laid before them ever fince the Reign of King
Edward VI. But the Grievance was now become in-

fufferable, by the Numbers of illegal Imprifon-

ments, Deprivations, and Fines levied upon the

Subject: in the late Times, for Crimes not actionable

in the Courts of Weftminfter Hall ; it was neceffary

therefore to bring the Affairs of the Church to a
Parliamentary Standard, but till this could be ac-

complished by a new Law, all that could be done
was to vote down the late Innovations, which had

2. very
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very little effect ; and therefore on the 23d ofjaiiu- King

ary they ordered Commiflloners to be fent into all
cha

^
les r»

Counties, to demolifh and remove out of Churches^L^J
and Chapels, all Images, Altars, or Tables turned AU
tarwife, Crucifixes, fuferftitious Pictures, and other

Monuments and Reliols of Idolatry, agreeably to the

Injunctions of King Edward VI. and Queen Eliza-

beth ; but how far, and upon what emergent Occa-
fions, the Houfe of Commons, who are but one
third of the Legiflature , may lawfully appoint

Com miffioners to put the Laws in Execution, with-

out the Concurrence of the other two, I muff, leave

•with the Reader.

The Univerfity of Cambridge having complained*""^ **.

of the Oaths and Subfcriptions impofed upon youngi*^^
Students at their Matriculation, as, fubfcribing to tbe $tbevtd-
Book of Common Prayer, and to the Thirty nine Articles, verjity*

the Houfe of Commons voted, " That the Statute

V made Twenty feven Years ago in the Univerfity of
Cl Cambridge, impofing upon young Scholars a Sub-
*e fcription, according to the Thirty fixth Canon of
" 1603. is againft Law, and the Liberty of the
*' Subject, and ought not to be impofed upon any
" Students or Graduates whatfoever." About five

Months forwards they paffed the fame Refolution for

Oxford, which was not unreafonable, becaufe the

Univerfities had not an unlimited Power, by the

Thirty fixth Canon, to call upon all their Students

to fubfcribe, but only upon fuch Lecturers or Read-
ers of Divinity whom they had a Power of Licenfing -,

and to this I conceive the laft Words of the Canon
refer ; but if either of the Univerfities offend therein, we
leave the?n to the Danger of the Law and his Majefty's

Qenfure.

And it ought to be remember'd, That all the*fc/g*»f

Proceedings of the Houfe of Commons this Ytzx, theiTT̂ H
in punifhing Delinquents ; and all their Votes and
Refolutions about the Circumftances of publick

Wor-
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King Worfhip, had no other View, than the cutting off

Charles I. tnofe illegal Additions and Innovations, which the

Jj^ Iniquity of the late Times had introduced, and re-^*^
ducing the Difcipline of the Church to the Standard

of Statute Law. No Man was punifhed for acting

according to Law •, but the Difpleafure of the Houfe
ran high againfl thofe, who in their publick Mini-

ftrations , or in their Ecclefiaftical Courts , had,

bound thofe Things upon the Subject which were

either contrary to the Laws of the Land, or which^

the Laws had taken no notice of

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

The Antiquity of Liturgies, and of the Epifco-

pal Order, debated between Bijhop Hall and
Smectymnuus. Petitions for and againft
the Hierarchy. Root WBranch Petition.

The Minijiers Petition for Reformation.

Speeches upon the Petitions. Proceedings

againji Papifts.

THE Debates in the Houfe of Commons about King

the Engli/h Liturgy and Hierarchy, engaged Charles T;

the Attention of the whole Nation, and revived the yifJ^ly
Controverfy wichout Doors. The Prefs being; open SlfT

•fcr i r r» i

or pamphlets
great Numbers or anonymous Pamphlets appeared^ £nd

a

_

againft the Eftablilhmeni, not witnouc indecent andgainft

fevere Language, under thefe and the like Titles ; Etifcopacf,

Prelatical Epifcopacy not from the Apojiles. Lord Bifhops

not the Lord's Bi/hops; Short View of the Prelatical

Church of England. A Companion between the Litur-

gy and the Mafs Book. Service Book no better than a
Mefs of Pottage ,

&c. Lord Brook attacked the Order

of Bifhops in a Trea'iie of the Nature of Epifcopacy,

wherein he reflects, in an ungenerous Manner, upon
the low Pedigree of the prefent Bench, as if nothing

but a noble Defcent couid qualify Men to fit among
the Peers. Several of the Bilhops vindicated their

Pedigree and Defcent, as Bifhop Williams, Moreton*

Curie, Cook, Owen, &c. and Archbifhop UJher de-

fended the Order, in a Treatife, entitled, The Apoflo*

lical Injlitution of Epifcopacy •, but then, by a Bifhop*

his Lordinip underftood no more, than a ftated Pre-

fident over an AfTembly of Prefbyters, which the

Puritans of thefe Times were willing to admin ButB/>. Hall'*

the moft celebrated Writer on the Side of the Efta- -D^™6

blifhment, was the learned and pious Bifhop Hall, Slf^'i
Who at the Requeft of Archbifhop Laud had pub- W***"

lifhed
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King liflied a Treatife, entitled, Episcopacy of Divine
Charles I. RIGht, as has been related. This Reverend Pre-

vj^t^, late, upon the gathering of the prefent Storm, ap-
peared a fecond Time in its Defence, in an humble

Remonflrance to the High Court of Parliament ; and
fome Time after, in A Defence of that Remonflrance^

in Vindication of the Antiquity of Liturgies, and of
Diocefan Epifcopacy.

'jinfiverd The Bifhop's Remonftrance was anfwered by a
tySme- celebrated Treatife, under the Title of Smectym-
ymnuus.

NUUS ^ fl fictitious Word, made up of the initial Let-
ters of the Names of the Authors (viz.) Stephen

Marfkal, Edmund Calamy, Thomas Toung, Mathew New~
comen, and William Spurflow. "When the Bifhop had
replied to the r Book, thefe Reverend Divines publifh-

ed a Vindication of their Anfwer to the humble Remon-

ftrance ; which being an Appeal to the Legiflature

on both Sides, may be fuppofed to contain the Me-
rits of the Controverfy, and will therefore deferve the

Reader's Attention.

The Debate was upon thefe two Heads ;

'jfoJkaS cf I. Of the Antiquity of Liturgies, or Forms of
the contro- Prayer.
wfyupon n of the Apo fl- ]ica i Xnftitution of Diocefan
Antiquity r, .r

r

cfLitur- Epifcopacy.

gies.

Bp. Hall. The Bifhop begins with Liturgies, by which he.

underftands certain prescribed and limited Forms of

Prayer, compofed for the publick Service of the Church,

and appointed to be read at all Times of publick Worfhip.

The Antiquity of thefe, his Lordfhip derives down
from MofeSy by an uninterrupted Succeflion, to the

prefent Time. " God's People, fays he, ever fince

" Mofes's Day, conftantly practifed a fet Form, and
<c put it over to the Times of the Gofpel. Our blef-
* c fed Saviour, and his gracious Forerunner, taught
" a direct Form of Prayer. When Peter and John
" went up to the Temple at the ninth Hour of Pray-

" er,
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" er, we know the Prayer wherein they joined Klr>̂ T*
" was not of an extempore and fudden Conception, c^le^Tr

<c but of a regular Prefcription •, and the evangelical kJ^^
« c Church, ever fince, thought it could never better
<£ improve her Peace and Happinefs, than in com-
" pofing thofe religious Models of Invocation and
" Thankfgiving, which they have traduced unto
" us, as the Liturgies of St. James, Bafil, and Chry-
" foflom, and which, though in fome Places corrup-
" ted, ferve to prove the Thing it felf."

Smectymnuus replies, That if there had been Sme&yrff-

any Liturgies in the Times of the firft and moft ve- n"us/t'r

nerable Antiquity, the great Inquirers after them^ *'* *

would have produc'd them to the World before this '

Time ; but that there were none in the Chriftian

Church is evident from Tertullian, in his Apol. cap. 30.

where he fays, the Chriftians of thofe Times, in their

publick Aftemblies, pray'd fine monitore quia de pe-

clore \ without any Prompter but their own Hearts.

And in his Treatife of Prayer he adds, There are

fome Things to be afked according to the Occafions of
every Man. St. Aujlin fays the fame Thing, Ep. 121.

It is free to afk the fame Things that are defired in

the Lord's Prayer, aliis atque aliis verbis, fometimes
in one manner of Expreffion, and fometimes in ano-

ther. And before this Jujlin Martyr, in his Apolo-

gy fays, <tr&erZs
9 the Prefident, or he that inftruct-

"

ed the People, prayed according to his Ability, or as

well as he could. Nor was this liberty of Prayer ta-

ken away till the Times when the Arian and Pelagian

Herefies invaded the Church ; it was then firft ordain-

ed, that none fhould pray pro Arbitrio, fedfemper eaf
dem Preces ', that they fhould not itfe the Liberty which they

had hitherto praMifed, but fhould always keep to one Form
of Prayer, Condi. Laod, Can. 18 th.

,

But fall this was •

a Form of their own compofing, as appears by a Ca-
non of the Council of Carthage, Anno 397. which gives

this Reafon for it, Ut nemo in precibus vel Patrem,

gro filiot vel fHum, pro patre nominet, &? cum Altari

ad-
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King adpftifar. femper ad Patrem dirigatur Oratio ; fc? §#£-
Charles ^cunauefibi preces aliunde defcribit, non lis utatur nip prius

\^r^^j eas cum fratribus inftruclioribus contulerit, i.e. " That
« c none in their Prayers might miftake the Father
*' for the Son, or the Son for the Father ; and that
« when they affift at the Altar, Prayer might be al-

« ways directed to the Farher. And whofoever
«« compofes any different Forms, let him nor make
" ufe of them, till he has firfl ronfulted with his more
cc learned Brethren." It appears from hence, that

there was no uniform prefcribed Liturgy at this

Time in the Church, but that the more ignorant

Priefts might make ufe of
.
Forms of their own compo-

fing, provided they confulted their more learned BreT

thren ; but at length it was ordained at the Council

of Milan, Anno 4.16. that none mould ufe fet Forms
of Prayer, but fuch as were approved in a Synod,

Primitive They go on to tranfcribe from Juftin Martyr and
Marnier

eftfertuUian, the Manner of publick Worfhip in their
irj ip,

TjmeSj w hich was this ; firft, the Scriptures were:

read, after reading followed an Exhortation to the

Practice and Imitation of what was read, then all

rofe up and joined in Prayer, after this they went to

the Sacrament, in the beginning whereof the Prtfi-

dent of the Affembly poured out Prayers and Thankf?
givings, according to bis Ability, and the People faid

Amen ; then followed the Diftribution of the Ele-

ments, and a Collection of Alms; this was Juftin

Martyr's Liturgy or Service, and Tertullian's is the

fame, only he mentions their beginning with Prayer

before reading the Scriptures, and their Love Fea(lsy

which alfo began and ended witn Prayer, and were

celebrated with finding of Pfalms. The Smetlym-

nuans admit, that our blefled Saviour taught his DU
fciples a Form of Prayer, but deny that he defigned

to confine them to the Ufe of thofe Words only, nor

did the Primitive Church fo underliand it, as has

been proved from St. Auflin. The pretended Litur-

gies of St. JameSy Bapl, and St. Cbnfoflom, are of

little
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1

little Weight in this Argument, as being allowed by King

the Bifhop, and ^he mod learned Criticks, both CharIfes L

Proteftams and Piipifts, to be full of Forgeries ane! ,^S^.
fpurious Tnfertions. Upon the whole therefore, they

challenge his Lordfhip to produce any one genuine

Liturgy, ufed in the Chriftian Church, for three

Hundred Years after Chrift *.

From the Antiquity of Liturgies in general, the^. Hali'r

.Bifhop defcends to a more particular Commendation Comm^-

of that which is eftablifhed in the Church of England, J^'™^^
;as, that it was drawn up by wife and good Men with nib LiVAr.

great Deliberation ; that it had been fealed with thegy.

Blood of Martyrs; and was felefted out of ancient

Models, not Roman but Chriftian*

In anfwer to which thefe Divines appeal to the Pro- Sme^ymJ

clamation of King Edward VI. wherein the Original nuus **#"

of it is published to the World. The Statute tnen-^'

tions four different Forms then in life, out of which
an uniform Office was to be collected (viz.) the Ufe of
Sarum, of Bangor, cf 'York, and of Lincoln; all

which were Roman rather than Christian 5 they

* Biftiop Burnet fays* That it was in the fourth Century that thefjifl, Ref.
Liturgies of St. fantes, St. Bafil, Sec. were firft mentioned ; thatparc 2,d.

the Council of Laodicea appointed the fame Prayers to be ufedp^j.
Mornings and Evenings, bur that thefe Forms were left to the Lif-

Cretion of every Bifhop ; nor was it made the Subject of any pub-

lick. Confutation till St. Attftiris Time, when in their Dealing

with Hereticks they found they took Advantage from fbmc of the

Prayers that were in Come Churches ; upon which it was ordered,

that there fuould be no publick. Prayers ufed but by common Ad-
vice. Formerly, Jays the Bifrop, the Worfhfp of God was a pore

and fimpie Thing, and fo ic continued, till SuperfUdorj h-id fo ifi-

I the Church, that thofe Forms were though: too naked, un-

it.: they were put under more artificial Rules, and drefTecl up with

touch Ceremony. In every Age there were notable Additions

made, and all the Writers alrnoit in the eighth anci ninth Centuries

employed their Fancies to find out Myuical Significations for every

Kite that was then ufed, till at length there were fb many Mijfahf

Breviaries, Rituals, Pontificals, Pontoifes, P?es, Graduals, Anti*

pbonals, Pfalteries, Hours, and a great many more, that the un-

derltanding how to officiate was become fo hard a Piece of the

Trade, that it vrzs not to be iearn'd without long Practice.

Vol. II. D d admit
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Def. of

Renion-

firance.

admit his Lordfliip's other Encomiums of the Englijh

Liturgy, but affirm, that it was ftill imperfect, and

in many Places offensive to tender Conferences.

The good Bifhop after all, feems willing to com-
promife the Difference about Prayer *, " Far be it

" from me ( fays his Lordfhip ) to difhearten any
tl good Christian from the Ufe of conceived Prayer
" in his private Devotions, and upon Occafion alfo

" in the publick. I would hate to be guilty of pour-
81 ing fo much Water upon the Spirit, to which I

" mall gladly add Oil rather. No, let the full Soul
" freely pour out it felf in gracious Expreflions of
tc

its holy Thoughts, into the Bofom of the Almigh-
" ty -, let both the fudden Flames of our quick Eja-
*' culations, and the conftant Flames of our more
" fixed Conceptions mount up from the Altar of a
4t zealous Heart unto the Throne of Grace ; and if

" there be fome Stops or SoIe,cifms, in the fervent

" Utterance of our private Wants, thefe are fo far

" from being offenfive, that*they are the mod plea-

« fing Mufick to the Ears of that God, unto whom
" our Prayers come *, let them be broken off with
" Sobs and Sighs, and Incongruities of our Delivery,

" our good God is no o:herways affected to this im-
" perfect Elocution, than an indulgent Parent is

" to the clipped and broken Language of his dear
" Child, which is more delightful to him than any
" others fmooth Oratory. This is not to be oppo-
«' fed in another, by any Man that hath found the true

*' Operations of this Grace in himfelf—" " What
'* I have profeffed concerning conceived Prayers, is

tc that which I have ever allowed, ever praclifed

«« both in private and publick. God is a free Spirit,

« and fo mould ours be, in pouring out our volun-
«« tary Devotions upon all Occafions ; nothing hin-

" ders, but that this liberty, and a publick Liturgy
tc mould be good Friends, and go hand in hand to-
tc gether ; and whofoever would forcibly feparate

" them let them bear their own blame the over-

2 " rigo-
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*« rigorous prefllng of the Liturgy, to the juflling King

" out of Preaching, or conceived Prayers, was ne-
cha ''les I*

«« ver intended, either by the Law-makers, or J^^j
" moderate Governors of the Church." If the Bi-

fhops, when in Power, had pra&ifed according to

thefe Concefllons, their Affairs could not have

been brought to fuch a dangerous Crifis as at this

Time.

.. II. The other Point in Debate* between the Tti-oftleDii

fhop and his Adverfaries, related to the Juperiorfi 172^1071

Order of Bi/hops. And here the Controverfy was^T*^
not about the Name, which fignifies, in the Greek, prssbyter.

no more than an Overseer, but about the Office^, Hall.

and Character ; the Smeclymnuan Divines contended,

that a Primitive Bifhop was no other than a Parochial

Paftor, or a preaching Prefbyter, without Inequali-

ty, or any proper Rule over his Brethren. His
Lordfhip, on the other hand, affirms, that Bi/hops

were originally a dijlincl Orderfrom Prefbylers, infti-

tuted by the Apoftles themfelves, and invejled with the fole

Power of Ordination and Ecclefiafiical Jurifdiffiou ;

that in this Senfe they are of Divine Inftitution, and

have continued in the Church by an uninterrupted

Succeflion to the prefent Time. The Bifhop enters

upon this Argument with unufual AfTurance, bearing

down his Adverfaries with a Torrent of bold and

unguarded Expreflicns. His Words are thefe

,

*' This holy Calling (meaning the Order of BifiiopSRew^y?.
* c as diftincl from Prefbyters) fetches its Pedigree P- **•

• c from no lefs than Apoftolical, and therefore Di-
tc vine Inftitution Except all Hiftories, all Au-
<c thors fail us, nothing can be more plain than this

;

" out of them we can and do mew, on whom the
" Apoftles of Chrift: laid thier Hands, with an Ac-
" knowledgrnent , and Conveyance of Imparity
" and Jurisdiction. We fliew, what Bifhops, fo

" ordained, lived in the Times of the Apoftles, and
*' fucceeded each other in their feveral Charges, un-

D d 2 " der
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King << Set the Eyes and Hands of the then living Apo-
Charlts I.ti {Vj es# We fhew , who immediately fucceeded

vJU~£^ " thofe immediate Succeffors, in their feveral Sees,

" throughout all the Regions of the Chriftian
*< Church, and deduce their uninterrupted Line,
*' through all the following Ages, to this prefenc
" Day •, and if there can be better Evidence under
" Heaven for any Matter of Fad: (and in this Caufe
«' Matter of Fact fo derived, evinceth Matter of
* c Right) let Epifcopacy be for ever abandoned oui
" of God's Church Again, if we do not fhew
" out of the genuine and undeniable Writings of
" thofe holy Men, who lived both in the Times of
<c the Apoftles, and fome Years after them, and
" converfed with them as their blelTed Fellow-La-
" bourers, a clear and received Diftinclion both of
" the Names and Offices of Bifhops, Prefbyters,
" and Deacons, as three dijiincl, fubordinale Callings
* c in Ged's Church, with an evident Specification of
" the Duty and Charge belonging to each of them ;

** let this claimed Hierarchy be for ever hooted ouc
" of the Church.*'

Defence, The Bifhop admits , that in the Language of

p. 47. Scripture, Bifhops and Prefbyters are the fame •, that

there is a plain Identity in their Denomination, and
that we never find thefe three Orders mentioned to-

gether, Bijhops, Prejbyters, and Deacons ; but tho*

there be no Diftinction of Names, his Lordfhip ap-

prehends, there is a real Diftindtion and Specification

of Powers ; which are,

I. The fole Right of Ordination.

II. The fole Right of Spiritual Jurifdiclion.

of tie I. The fole Right of Ordination his Lordfhip proves
fright of from the Words of St. Paul, 2 Tim. i. 6. Stir up the
ordination Gijt Q

r God which is in thee by the Layin? on of my
' ' ^ Hands ; and that this Power was never commu-
*' * ' nicaced to Prefbyters, from the Words of St. Jerom^

2 by
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by whom Ordination is excepted from the Office of King

a Prefbyter: Shtid facit Epifcopus, quod non /^c// char,es T«

frejbyter, excepta Ordinatione. And yet (fays his^^j
Lordfhip ) our Englijh Bifhops do not appropriate ^^
this Power to themfelves ; " Say, Brethren, I be-

" feech you, after all this Noife, what Bifhops ever
< e undertook to ordain a Prefbyter alone, or without
" the concurrent Impofition of many Hands ? This

i* is perpetually and unfaiiably done by us.-"

The Smeftymnuan Divines contend on the other Smeclym-

hand, That Bifhops and Prefbyters were originally
nu " s /oy

the fame : That Ordination to the Office of a Bimop.^'p^'T''*

does not differ from the Ordination of a Prefbyter ; ters,

that there are no Powers conveyed to a Bifhop which
Prefbyters are fecluded from ; nor any Qualification

required in one more than in the other •, that admit-

ting 'Timothy was a proper Bifhop, which they deny,

yet that he was ordained by the Laying on of the

Hands of the Prejbytery as well as of St. Paul's, 2 Tim.
.

iv. 14. That the Original of the Order of Bifhops

was from the Prefbyters choofing one from among
themfelves to be a ftated Prefident in their AfTem-
blies, in the fecond or third Century •, that St. Jerom
declares once and again, that in the Days of the Apo-
itles, Bifhops and Prefbyters were the fame*; that

as low as his Time they had gained nothing but Oral-

nation ; and that St. Cbryfofiom and Tbeopbylafi af-

firm, that while the Apoftles lived, and for fome
Ages after, the Names of Bifhops and Prefbyters

were not diftinguifhed. This ( fay they ) is the

Voice of the moft Primitive Antiquity*. But the

Smeflym-

* In the Debate of the Houfe on this Head, the Authority of that

Very ancient Parchment Copy of the Bible in St. ykwies's Library,

fent by Cyrillus Patriarch of Alexandria, to King Charles I. being all

written in great Capital Greek Letters, was vouched and a flirted by

Sir Simon D'Ewes, a great Antiquary, wherein the Poilfeript to the

Epiftles to Timothy and Titus are only this, " The firft to Tn/o-
41

thy, written from Laodicea ; to Titus, written from N> rope
i
'is,'"

whence he inferred, that the (tiling of Timothy and Titus full Bi-

D d 3 (hops
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King Smeffymmiam are amazed at his Lordfhip's AfTertion,
Charles I.

t hat the Bifhops of the Church of England never or-

^jf4^, dained without Prefbyters ; and that this was fo con-
^^

ftant a Practice, that no Inftance can be produced of

its being done without them. «« Strange! (fay
« s they) when fome of us have been Eye-witneffes

" of many Scores who have been ordained by a Bi-

" fhop in his private Chapel, without the Prefence

" of any Prefbyter, except his domeftick Chaplain,
<l who only read Prayers. Befides, the Bimop's
" Letters of Orders make no mention of the Afilftance

" of Prefbyters, but challenge the whole Power to

" themfelves, as his Lordfhip had done, in his Book
*' entitled, Epifcopacy of Divine Right, the fifteenth

4t Section of which has this Title, The Power of Or-
'* dination is only in Bifhcps."

wbetler Buc the main Point upon which the Bifhop lays

TfiT the wh°le Strds of the Caufe is
»
m>eth

'

er Prefbyters

tiatnZ-?th- may ordain without a Bifhop? For the Proof of this

out a si- the Smeftymnuans produce the Author of the Comment
fa?* on the Ephefians, which goes under the Name of

Sr. Ambrofe, who fays, that in Egypt the Prefbyters

ordain if the Bifhop be not prefent ; fo faith St. Augufiine

in the fame Words ; and the Chorepifcopus, who was
but a Prefbyter, had Power to impofe Hands, and

to ordain within his Precincts with the Bifhop's Li-

cence •, nay further, the Prefbyters of the City of

Alexandria, with the Bifhop's leave, might ordain,

as appears from Con. Ancyr. Carit. 3. where it is

fa id, // is not lawful for Chorepifcopi to ordain Pref-

byters or Beacons ; nor for the Prefbyters of the City,

without the Bifhop's Letter, in another Parish ;

which implies, they might do it with the Bifhop's

Letter, or perhaps without it, in their own ; and
Firmilianus fays of them that rule in the Church,

(hops of Ephefus and Crete, were the fpurious AdditionSvof fome
Eaftern Bifhop or Monk, at lcaft five Hundred Years after Chnlt.

jU^Hfc Vol. IV. p. ib'^.

whom
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whom he calls Seniores & Prapofiti, that is, Presby- King

ters as well as Bijhops, that they had the Power fCnarles *•

baptizing, and of Jaying on of Hands in ordaining* v^l^J

* It may be fbme Satisfaction to the Reader, to fee the Judg-

ment of other learned Men upon this Argument, which has broke

the Bands of Brotherly Love and Charity, between the Church of

England and all the foreign Protellants that have no Bifhops.

The learned Primate of Ireland, Archbifhop Vfber, in his Letter

to Dr. Bernard, fays, " I have ever declared my Opinion to be, that

" Epifcopus & Presbyter gradu tantum differunt, non Ordine, and
" confequently, that in Places where Bifhops can't be had, the Or-
" dination by Presbyters (lands valid ; but the Ordination made
" by fuch Presbyters, as have fevered themfelves from thofe Bi-
" {hops to whom they have fworn Canonical Obedience, I can't

" excufe from being Schifmatical. I think that Churches that have
e' no Bifhops are defective in their Government, yet for the julUfy-

" ing my Communion with them (which I do love and honour as

" true Members of the Church univerfal) I do profefs, if I was
** in Holland, I fhould receive the bleffed Sacrament at the Han Js

" of the Dutch Minifters, with the like AfYeclion as I fhould from
" the Hands of the French Minifters, was I at Charenton." The
fame moft Reverend Prelate n in his Anfwer to Mr. Baxter, fays,
Cc That the King having asked him at the IfLe of Wight, whether
" he found in Antiquity, that Presbyters alone ordained any ? He re-

" plied yes, and that he could fhew his Majefty more, even where
" Presbyters alone fuccefftvely ordained Bifhops, and inftanced in
" Hierom's Words, Epijt. ad Evagrium, of the Presbyters of Alex-
" andria, chooiing and making their own Bifhops from the Days of
tf Mark, till Herachts and Dionyfius." Baxter'* Life, p zc6.

This was the conftant Senfe of our firft Reformers, Cranmer,

Pilkington, Jewel, Grindal, ivbitgift, &c. and even of Bancroft him-

felf ; for when Dr. Andrews Bifhop of Ely, moved, That the Scots Bi-

fhops elect might firft be ordained Presbyters, in the Year 1610.

Bancroft replied, there was no need of ir, (ince Ordination by Presby-

ters was valid; upon which the faid Bifhop concurred in their

Confecration. And yet lower, when the Archbifhop of Spa!at9

was in England, he delired Bifhop Moreton to re-ordain a Peifbo

that had been ordained beyond Sea, that he might be more capa-

ble of Preferment ; to which the Bifhop replied, that it could noc

be done, but to the Scandal of the Reformed Churches, wherein he
would have no Hand. The fame Reverend Prelate adds, in his

Apol. Cathol. that to ordain was the Jus Antiquum of Presbyters.

To thefe may be added the Teftimony cf Biihop Burnet, whofe
Words are thefe, " As for the Notion of difiinct Oihces of Bifhcp
*( and Preibyter, I confefs, ''.is not fo clear Co uie

f
and therefore,

D d 4
•• face
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KirS II. The other Branch of Pozver annexed to the
Charles

I-Epifcopal Office, is the fole Right of Spiritual Jurif-

i^-y^j ditlion , chis the Bifhop ieerns in fome fort to difclaim \

of the " Who ever (fays he) challenged a Sole Jurifdicti-

kfgfo " on? We will ngly grant, mat Prefbyters have,
ifjurifdi- a ancj 0Ug nt to have, a Jurifdiction v/ithin their own
cton.

ti charge . ancj t jj at jn a j| great Affairs of the
up. 4 . t6 Church they ought to be confulted. We admit,

" that Bifhops of old had their Ecclefiaftical Council
«' of Prefbyters ; and we ftill have the fame in our
" Deans and Chapters ; but we fay, that the Superiori-

" ty of Jurifdiction is fo in the Bifhop, that Prefby-
* £ ters may not exercife it without him, and that
*' the Exercife of external Jurifdiclion is derived
*' from, by, and under him, to thofe who exercife

" it within his Diocefe." This his Lordflrp proves

from feveral Teftimonies out of the Fathers.

Smeflym- The Smeftymnuans agree with his Lordfhip, that
nuus/er in the ancient Church, Bifhops could do no'hing;

^a^l' without the Confent of the Clergy j nor in Cafes of

j\esbyteis.
Excommunication and Abfolution wirhout the Al-

lowance of the whole Body of the Church to which

the Delinquent belonged, as appears from the Tefti-.

monies of Tertullian and St. Cyprian -

y but they aver,

upon their certain Knowledge, that our Englijh Bi-

mops have exercifed feveral Parts of Ecclefiaftical

jurifdiction without their Prefbyters. And further

"(fay they) where, in all Antiquity, do we meet with

fuch Delegates, as Lay Chancellors, Commsjfdries, and

others, as never received Impofition of Hands ? Thefe

Offices were not known in thofe Times ; nor can any

Inftance be produced of Laity or Clergy that had
them, for above four Hundred Years after Chrift.

Upon the whole, allowing that in the third or

fourth Century, Bifhops were a dijlinft Order from

<c
fince I look upon the Sacramental Aclions, as the higheft of fa-

" cred I'erfbrmances, I cannot but acknowledge thofe who are
ct empowered for them, muft be of the higheft OfFce in the
c: Church." Vindication of tke Church o/Scotiaai, p. i$$.

Pief*
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Prefbyters, yet, fay thefe Divines, our modern Bi- King

ihops of the Church of England differ very widely charles **

from them ; the Primitive Bifhops were elected by a vj^t^/
free Suffrage of the Prefbyters, but ours by a Conge

d* EJlire from the King, They did not proceed

againft Criminals but with the Confent of their Pref-

byters, and upon the Teftimony of feveral Witnef-

fes ; whereas ours proceed by an Oath ex officio, by
which Men are obliged to accufe themfelves ; the

Primitive Bifhops had no lordly Titles and Dignities,

no Lay-Chancellors, Commiffaries and other Offi-

cials, nor did they engage in fecular Affairs, &c
After feveral Comparifons of this kind they recapi-

tulate the lace Severities of the Bifhops in their Ec*
clefiaftical Courts ; and conclude with a humble Pe-

tition to the High Court of Parliament, • That if

«< Epifiopacy be retained in the Church it may be re-

«« duced to its Primitive Simplicity,; and if they

« muft have a Liturgy, that there may be a Conful-

«< tation of Divines to alter and reform the prefent ;

«« and that even then, it may not be impofed up-
<< on the Clergy, but left to the Difcretion of the

" Minifler, how much of it to read when there is

«' a Sermon.'*

By this Reprefentation it appears, that the Con- Remarhi

troverfy between thefe Divines might have been

compromifed, if the reft of the Clergy had been of

the fame Spirit and Temper with Bifhop Hall ; but

the Court Bifhops would abate nothing as long as the

Crown could fupport them. And as the Parliament

encreafed in Power, the Puritan Divines ftiffened in

their Demands, till -all Methods of Accommodation
were impracticable.

While this Controverfy was debating at , home, judgment

Letters were fent from both Sides to obtain the Judg- °ff°re'g»

ment of foreign Divines, but moft of them were fo
Dlvmeu

wife as to be filenr. Dr. Plume, in the Life of Bi-

fhop Hacket, writes, that Blondel, Voffius, Hornbsck,

and SalmafuiSy were fenc to by the King's Friends in

vain v
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King vain ; Blondel writ a very learned Treatife on the Pu-
Charks l. ritan Side ; but Dsodate from Geneva, and AmyaU

J^J^, J«i from France, wifhed an Accommodation, and

( as Plume fays ) were for Epifcopal Government.

The Papifts triumphed, and had raifed Expectations

from thefe Differences, as appears by a Letter of
<¥. White, a Roman Catholick, to the Lord Vifcounc

Gage at Dublin, dated Feb. 12. 1639. in which are thefe

Foxes and Words ; " We are in a fair Way to afiwage Herefy
Fire- tt anc] h er Epifcopacy ; for Exeter's Book has done

Par" -d
" more for the Catnolicks, than they could have

« 8," ' " done themfelves, he having written, thatEpifco-
«' pacy in Office and Jurifdiction is abfolutely Jure
" Divino, f which was the old Quarrel between our
«' Bifhops and King Henry VIII. during his HerefyJ
*' which Book does not alittle trouble our Adverfaries,

" who declare this Tenet of Exeter's to be contrary
" to the Laws of this Land All is like to profper
'* here, fo I hope with you there." But 'tis cer-

tain, the Body of foreign Proteftants were againft the

Bifhops for this Reafon among others, becaufe they

had difowned their Ordinations ; and could it be fup-

pofed, they mould compliment away the Validity of

their Adminiftrations to a Set of Men that had dif-

owned their Communion, and turned the French and

Dutch Congregations out of the Land ? No, they

wifhed they might be humbled by the Parliament.

Lord Clarendon adds, " They were glad of an Occa-
" fion to publifh their Refentments againft the
*' Church, and to enter into the fame Confpiracy
*' againft the Crown, without which they could have
" done little hurt."

Kamlers But the Caufe of the Hierarchy being to be decided

ef Hards at another Tribunal, no Applications were wanting
to petni- on either Side to make Friends in the Parliament
OTIS*

rJ°* Houfe, and to get Hands to Petitions. The Indu-

(tnit>ft the ^ TY of thefeveral Parties on this Occafion, isalmoft

Hierarchy, incredible ; but it being the Fafhion of thefe Times
to judge of the Senfe of the Nation this way, Meffen-

gers
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gers were fent all over England to promote the Work. King

Lord Clarendon, and after him Dr. Nalfon, and others charles L

of that Party, complain of great Difingenuity on .J^i^J
the Side of the Puritans : His Lordfhip fays, " Thatchren.
" the Paper which contained the Minifters Petition Vol. I.

" was filled with a very few Hands, but that many P- *°i»

«' other Sheets were annexed, for the Reception of

" Numbers that gave Credit to the Undertaking ;

" but that when their Names were fubfcribed, the

" Petition it felf was cut off, and a new one, of a
*' very different Nature, annexed to the long Lift
'* of Names ; and when fome of the Minifters

" complained to the Reverend Mr. Marfiall, with
* whom the Petition was lodged, that they never
" faw the Petition to which their Hands were annex-
" ed, but had figned another againft the Canons%

« c Mr, Mar/hall is faid to reply, that it was thought
" fit by thofe that underftood Bufinefs better than

" they ; that the latter Petition mould be rather

" preferr'd than the former." This is a Charge of

a very high Nature, and ought to be well fjp-

ported : If it had been true, why did they not com-
plain to the Committee which the Houfe of Corr-

mons appointed to enquire into the irregular Me-
thods of procuring Hands to Petitions? His Lorc

1-

ftiip anfwers, that they were -prevailed with to fit jlill

and pafs it by •, for which we have only his Lordfhip's

Word, nothing of this kind being to be found in

Ru/hzvortb, Whitlcck, or any difinterefted Writer of

thole Times.

It cannot be denied, but there was a great deal ofrhe Tolty

Art and Perfuafion ufed to get Hands to Petitions on of it.

both Sides, and many fubfcribed their Names that

were not capable to judge of the Merits of the Caufe.

The Petitions againft the Hierarchy were of two
Sorts ; fome defiring that the whole Fabrick might
be deftroyed; of thefe, the Chief was the Root and
Branch Petition, figned by the Hands of about fif-

teen Thoufand Cicizcns, and Inhabitants of London.

Other is
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King Others petitioned only for a Reformation of the Hie-
Charles I' rarcny ; of thefe, the chief was the Ministers Pe-

V^v^L/ tition, figned with the Names offeven Hundred
^^ beneficed Clergymen, and followed by others with

an incredible Number of Hands, from Kent, ( lou-

cefterjhire, Lancajhire, Nottingham, and Other Coun-

ties. The Petitions in favour of the prefent Eila-

biifhment were not lefs numerous , for within the

Compafsof this
" n d the next Year, there were pre-

fented to the King and Houfe of Lords, no lefs

nineteen, from the two Univerfities, from V
hancajh'ire^ Stafford/hire, and other Coun i

{bribed with about one hundred Thoufa

whereof, according to Dr. Walkr,, fix 1 d

were Nobility, Gentry, and dij
'

e

would think, by this Account, tl

tion had been with them ; but can

that the honefl Freeholders of hancajhire

could be proper Judges of luch Allegations ir

titions as thefe ?—That there can be no Churcri

out Bifhops that no Ord. nation was ever perl-.

ed without Bifhops ;— that without Bifhops there can

be no Prefbyters, and by Confequence no Confecra-

tion of the Lord's Supper that it has never been

cuftomary for Prefbyters to lay Hands upon Bifhops,

from whence the DTparity of their Function is evi-

dent—i that a Bifhop has a Character that cannot

be communicated but by one of the fame Diftinc~tion

and, that the Church has been governed by Bi-

fhops, without Interruption, for fifteen Hundred
Years. Thefe are Topicks fit to be debated in a

Synod of learned Divines, but the tacking a hundred

Thoufand Names of Freeholders on either fide, could-

prove no more, than that the honefl Country Men
acted too much by an implicit Faith in their Cler-

gy. Loud Complaints being made to the Parlia-

ment of unfair Methods of getting Names to Peti-

tions, the Houfe appointed a Committee to exa-

mine into the Matter ; but there being great Faults

(as
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3

(as I apprehend) on both Sides, the Affair was King

dropt. CharJcs L

The Root and Branch Petition was prefented^f^^
to the Houfe Decemb. 11. 1640. by Alderman Pen-Rooted
mngton, and others, in the Name of his Majefty'sBmw&iv-

Subjecls in and about the City of London, and adja-*1'^*^
cent Counties. It was thought to be the Contri-

takinS*~

vance of the Scots Com miiTi oners, who were become w^e

H

^
very popular ai. this Time. The Petition fheweth, ranhy,

" That whereas the Government of Archbifhops,
" and Lord Bifhops, Deans and Archdeacons, &c.
** with their Courts, and Miniftrations in them,
" have proved prejudicial, and very dangerous to
" tne Church and Commonwealth; they tbemfelves

" having formerly held, that they have their Jurifdi-

*f ction or Power of human Authority, till of late

« they have claimed their Calling immediately from
c< Chrift, which is againft the Laws of this King-
•« do>.n, and derogatory to his Majefly's State Royal*
<c And whereas the faid Government is found, by wo-
" ful Experience, to be a main Caofe an Occafion
" of many foul Evils, PrefTures, and Grie^ nces of a
M very high Nature, to his Majelty's Subjects, in

" their Goafciences, Liberties, and Eftates, us in a
tc Schedule of Particulars hereunto annexed, may in

" part appear.
M We therefore moft humbly pray and befeech

" this honourable AfTembly, the Premifes confideff

" ed, that the faid Government, with all its Depcn-
«' dancies, Roots and Branches, may be abo-
« lifhed, and all Laws in their behalf made void, and
w that the Government, according to God's Word,
« c may be rightly placed among us ; and we, your
«' humble Supplicants, as in Duty bound, fhall ever
<« pray, &c."
The Schedule annexed to the Petition contained

twenty eight Grievances and PrefTures, the chief of

which were, the Bifhops fufpending and depriving Mini-

sters
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fters for Non-Conformity to certain Rites and Cere-

monies ; their difcountenancing preaching; their

Claim of Jure Divino ; their adminiftring the Oath
ex Officio ; the exorbitant Power of the High Com-
miflion, with the other Innovations already mentioned.

The Friends of the Eftablifhment oppofed this Pe-

tition, with one of their own, in favour of the Hie-

rarchy, in the following Words.

To the Honourable the Knights, Citizens, &c, the bum-

ble Petition of, &c.

Humbly Sheweth,

Counter " r~T,H AT whereas of late, a Petition fubfcri*
vetitionfor u

J^ bec] by many, who pretend to be Inhabitants
C

tC™e-
g " of this City' hath been d^Hvered, received, and

vanhy. " read in this honourable Houfe, againft the anci-
* c ent, prefent, and by Law eftablifhed, Govern-
" ment of the Church ; and that not fo much for

« the Reformation of Bifhops , as for the utter

" Subverfion and Extirpation of Epifcopacy it felf

;

<c we whofe Names are underwritten, to fhew there
« c be many, and thofe of the better Sort of the Inhabi-
•« tants of this City, otherwife, and better minded,
" do humbly reprefent unto this honourable Houfe,
" thefe Confiderations following,

i. " That Epifcopacy is as ancient as Chriftianity

«' it felf in this Kingdom.
2. " That Bilhopswere the chief Inftruments in

" the Reformation of the Church againft Popery,
tc and afterwards the moft eminent Martyrs for the

" Proteftant Religion, and fince, the beft and ableft

" Champions for the Defence of it.

3. " That fince the Reformation the Times have
" been very peaceable, happy and glorious, not-

" withstanding the Epifcopal Government in the
" Church, and therefore that this Government can
4t be no Caufe of our Unhappinefs.

4. " We
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4. " We conceive, that not only many learned, King

" but divers other godly Perfons, would be much charles L
*' fcandalized, and trouoled in Confcience, if the sj^y^
" Government of Epifcopacy, conceived by them to

" be an Apoftolical Inftitution, were altered ; and
«< fince there is fo much Care taken, that no Man
«* mould be offended in the leaft Ceremony, we hope
" there will be fome, that fuch Men's Confciences

" may not be preffed upon in a Matter of an higher
«« Nature and Confequence, efpecially confidering,

• € that this Government by Epifcopacy is not only
" lawful, and convenient for Edification, but like-

" wife fuitable to, and agreeable with the civil Po-
ce licy and Government of this State.

5. " That this Government is lawful, it appears
" by the immediate, univerfal, and conftant Pra-
* c ctice of all the Chriftian World, grounded upon
" Scripture, from the Apoftles Time to this laft

" Age, for above fifteen Hundred Years together,

" it being utterly incredible, if not impofllble, that
" the whole Church for fo long a Time, fhould not
" difcover, by God's Word, this Government to

" be unlawful, if it had been fo ; to which may be
" added, that the moft learned Proteftams, even in

" thofe very Churches, which now are not govern'd
" by Bifhops, do not only hold the Government by
" Epifcopacy to be lawful, but wifb, that they
" themfdves might enjoy it.

" Again, that the Government by Epifcopacy is

" not only lawful, but convenient for Edification,

" or as much, or more conducing to Piety and De-
46 votion than any other, it appears, becaufe no nlo-
44

deft: Man denies, that the Primitive Times were
44 moft famous for Piecy, Conftancy, and Perfeve-
44 ranee in the Faith, notwithstanding more fre-

" quent, and more cruel Perfecutions than ever
« 4 have been fince, and yet it is confefs'd, that the
44 Church in thofe Times was governed by Bifhops.
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King « LaJHy, That the Government of the Church

Charles I.« by Epifcopacy is mod fuitable to the Form and

\J~v~sj
" Frame of the Civil Government here in this King-•^*^ " dom, it appears by the happy and flourifhing

" Union of them both, for fo Jong a Time toge-
" ther j, whereas no Man can give us an Affurance
* & how any Church Government befides this fwhere-
" of we have had fo long Experience) will fuit and
" agree with the Civil Policy of this State. And
** we conceive it may be of dangerous Confequence
• for Men of fettled Fortunes , to hazard their

«' Eftates, by making fo great an Alteration, and
•* venturing upon a new Form of Government,
* s whereof neither we nor our Anceftors have had
•• any Trial or Experience, efpecially confidering,

" that thofe who would have Epifcopacy to be abo-
•* lilhed, have not yet agreed, nor (as we are verily
<s perfuaded) ever will or can agree upon any other
* : common Form of Government to fucceed in the
»* room of it ; as appears by the many different and
•« contrary Draughts and Platforms they have made
" and publifhed, according to the feveral Humours
« c and Sects of thofe that made them ; whereas, fee-

" ing every great Alteration in a Church or State
«' muft needs be dangerous, it is juft and reafonable,

•• that whofoever would introduce a new Form in*

" ftead of an old one, fhould be obliged to demon-
• ftrate and make it evidently appear aforehand,
<c that the Government he would introduce is pro-

" portionably fo much better than that he would
" abolifh, as may recompenfe the Lofs we may
" fuffain, and may be worthy of the Hazard we
" muft run in abolifhing the one, and in intro-

" ducing and fettling of the other-, but this we are
c< confident can never be done, in regard of this
<c Particular.

" And therefore our humble and earned Requeft
" to this Honourable Houfe is, that as well in this

•« Confideration, as all the oiher aforefaid, we may
« ftUl
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ftill enjoy that Government which moft probably King

* 6 holds its Inftitution from the Apoftles, and moft charles T;

" certainly, its Plantation with our Chriftian Faith it *^J^j
" felf in this Kingdom, where it hath :ver fince flou-
il rifh'd, and continued for many Ages without any
** Interruption or Alteration ; whereby it plainly

" appears, that as it is the moft excellent Govern-
" ment in it felf, fo it is the moft fuitable, moil
'* agreeable, and every way moft proportionable to

" the Civil Conftitutibn and Temper of this State ;

*' and therefore we pray and hope, will always be
" continued and preferv'd in it and by it, notwith-
*« ftanding the Abufes and Corruptions which in fo*

" long a Tract of Time, through the Errors or
<{ Negligence of Men, have crept into it ; which
" Abufes and Corruptions being all of them (what,'

" and how many foever they may be) but merely
*' accidental to Epifcopacy, we conceive and hope

V there may be a Reformation of the one, without
V a Deftru&ion of the other •,

" Which is the humble Suit

"o/&C. &C.&C."

A third Petition was prefented to the Houfe, Jan* minifieri
2*3. by ten or twelve Clergymen, in the Name of'Petitionfar

feven Hundred of their Brethren who had figned it,
Ref°r™«-

called the Ministers Petition , praying for a^^*
Reformation of certain Grievances in the Hierarchy,
but not an entire Subversion of it j a Schedule, of thefe

Grievances was annexed, which being referr'd to the
Committee, Mr. Crew reported the three following,

as proper for the Debate of the Houfe ; 1. The featlar
Employments of the Clergy. 2. The file Power of the Bi-
Jhops in Ecclejiajlical Affairs t

and particularly in Ordinal
tions and Church Cehfures. 3. The large Revenues of
Deans and Chapters, with the Inconvemencies that attend

the Application of theri.

fol It E' <s Twa
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King Two Days after the Delivery of this Petition

[Jan,
Charles l

'2$.~] his Majefty came to the Houfe, and very unad-

vJ-yK^ vifedly interrupted their Debates by the following

lU King Speech ; " There are fome Men that more
interpofesi " malicioufly than ignorantly will put no Difference

" between Reformation and Alteration of Govern-
" riient : Hence it comes to pafs, that Divine Ser-
" vice is irreverently interrupted, and Petitions iri

" an ill Way given in, neither difputed nor denied,
*' againft the prefent eftablifhed Government, in the

»
" Names of divers Counties, with Threatnings
'* againft the Bifhops, that they will make them but
M Cyphers. Now, I mull tell you, that I make a
" great Difference between Reformation and Alte^
•' ration of Government ; though I am for the

V firfi, I cannot give way to the latter. If fome of
«' them have over-ftretched their Power, and en-
«< croached too muGh on the Temporalty, I fhall not
<c be unwilling that thefe Things mould be redreffed
<{ and reformed; nay further, if you can mew me,
" that the Bifhops have fome temporal Authority
ct inconvenient for the State, and not necefTary for

" the Government of the Church, and upholding
" Epifcopal Jurifdiction, I fhall not be unwilling

*? to defire them to lay it down •, but this muft not
«' be underftood that I fhall any ways confent that

" their Voices in Parliament fhould betaken away*
* c for in all the Times of my PredeceiTors, fince the
*' Conqueflt and before, they have enjoyed it, as

«' one of the fundamental Conftitutions of the King-
" dom." This unhappy Method , of the King's

coming to the Houfe, and declaring his Refolutions

before-hand, was certainly unparliamentary, and did

the Church no Service ; nor was there any Occafion

for it at this Time, the Houfe being in no Difpofi-

tion, as yet, to order a Bill to be brought in for

fubverting the Hierarchy.

In the Months of February and March feveral Days
were appointed for the Debate of thefe Petitions;

and
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and when the Bill for the utter extirpating the King

Epifcopal Order, was brought into the Houfe in charles ^

the Months of May and June , fcveral warm Jr^-^j
Speeches were made on both Sides s I will fet the

chief of them before the Reader in one View, though
they were fpoken at different Times.

Among thole who were for Root and Branch, or speechei

the total extirpating of Epifcopacy, were Sir Henryforf°
oz

Vane, who flood up and argued, that " fince the Houfeg".
,

" had voted Episcopal Government a great Impediment
sif w

" to the Reformation and Growth of Religion', it ought Vane'/
** to be taken away, for 'tis fo corrupt in the ¥o\in- speech.

" dation (fays he) that if we pull it not down, itNalfon,

* 6 will fall about the Ears of thofe that endeavour itP* i 76 ».

<* within a few Years. This Government was
" brought in by Antichrlft, and has let in all Kinds
" of Superftition into the Church < It has been the
" Instrument of difplacing the moil godly and con-
*« fcientious Minifters, of vexing, puniming, and
«* banifhing out of the Kingdom, the mod religious
cc of all Sorts and Conditions, that would not com-
c< ply with their fuperftitious Inventions and Cere-
*' monies. In a Word, it has turned the Edge of
ct the Government againft the very Life and Power
«* of Godtinefs, and the Favour and Protection of it,

" towards all profane, fcandalous, and fuperfti-

M tious Perfons, that would uphold their Party

M It has divided us from the foreign Proteftant

" Churches, and has done what it could to bind the
«• Nation in perpetual Slavery to themfelves and
*' their fuperftitious Inventions, by the late Canons.
«t _ Further, this Government has been no lefs

*' prejudicial to the Civil Liberties of our Country,
" as appears by the Biflwps preaching up the
<c Doctrine of arbitrary Power, by their encoura-
" ging the late illegal Projects to raife Money
*' without Parliament, by their kindling a War be-
" tween England and Scotland, and falling in with the
** Plots and Combinations that have been enter'd in-

E e 2 <c to
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King « to againft this preferit Parliament." Sir Harry
Charles I. concludes from thefe Premifes, " that the Protectant

vJ-y-iL'
" Religion muft always be in danger, as long as it

" is in the Hands of fuch Governors ; nor can there

H be any Hopes of Reformation in rhe State, while
" the Bifliops have Votes in Parliament ; that the

" Fruit being fo bad the Tree muft be bad. Let us not
" then halt between two Opinions ( fays he ) but
* c with one Heart and Voice give Glory t.o God,
" by complying with his Providence, and with
" the Safety and Peace of the Church and State,
** whieh is by paffing the Root and Branch Bill.

Set}eant Mr. Serjeant Ihomas gave the Houfe a long Hifto-
Thomas'j. r ]Cal Narration of the Vicioufnefs and Misbehaviour
Nalfon,

f ,-he Bifliops, in the Times of Popery ; of their

q,*
11

' treafonable and rebellious Conduct towards their So-

vereigns ; of their Antipathy to the Laws and Liber-

ties of their Country ; of their Ignorance, Pride,

and Addictednefs to the Pomp of this World, to the

apparent Neglect of their fpiritual Functions •, and

of their Enmity to all Methods of Reformation to^

this Day.
Mr. Bag/hazv flood up to reply to the Objections

made againft abolifhing the Order of Bifliops.

Mr. Bag- <* »Tis afTerted, fays he, That it is of Divine Right ,
*laVV

fcV
" wmcn 1S contrary to the Statute 37 of Henry VIII,

6
the°Koot

" caP* 1 1' wmcn *ay s> they have their Epifcopal

& Branch" Authority, and all other Ecclefiaftical Jurifdiction

Bill. " whatfoever, folely and only, by and from, and un-
«' der the King.
" 'Tis argued, that Epifcopacy is infeparaHe from

*« the Crown, and therefore it is commonly faid, No
** Bifhop no King ; which is very ridiculous, becaufe

* the Kings of England were long before Bifhops,
** and may ftill depofe them.

** 'Ti9 faid, That Epijcopacy is a third State in Par-
«« liament ; but this I deny, for the three States are
** the King, the Lords Temporal, and the Com-
•5 mons. Kings of England have held feveral Parlia-

l ** meats
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** merits without Bifhops •, King Edward I. in the Kwg
" 24th of his Reign, held a Parliament exclufo Clero }

charles l?

" and in the Parliament of the 7th Richard IT. there vj-y-x^
** is mention made of the Confent of the Lords
«' Temporal and the Commons, but not a Word of
" the Clergy ; fwce therefore the prefent Hierar-
** chy was of mere human Inftkution, and had been
" found a very great Grievance to the Subject, he
" enclined to the Root and Branch Petition"

Mr. White enter'd more fully into the Merits o\Md Mr.

the Caufe, and confidered the prefent Bifhops of the e/*

Church with regard to their Baronies , their Tempora-

lities, and their Spiritualities.

" The former (fays he) are merely of the King's
" Favour, and began in this Kingdom the 4th of
" William the Conqueror, by virtue whereof they
*' have had Place in the Houfe of Peers in Parlia-

" ment ; but in the ythHenryVjU. (1846. Keh) it was
*' refolved by all the Judges of England, that the
" King may hold his Parliament by himfelf, his

" temporal Lords and Commons, without any J3i-

" fhop, for a Bifhop has not any Place in Parlja-

f? ment by reafon of his Spiritualities, but merely
?.
c by reafon of his Barony, and accordingly A£ts of

•J Parliament have been made without them, as

'5 2 Richard II. cap. 3. and at other Times ; nor
" were they ever called Spiritual Lords in. our Sua-
«« tutes, till 16 Richard II. cap. 1.

** By the Bifhop's Spiritualities I mean thpfe fpi-

" ritual Powers which raife him above the Order
** of a Prefbyter •, and here I confider, Firft, His Au-
" thority over Prefbyters, by the Oath of Canoni-
<c cal Obedience, by which he may command them
" to collect Tenths granted in Convocation, accord-
" ing. to. 20 Henry VI. cap. 13. Secondly, His Of-
f fice, which is partly Judicial, and partly Minifte-
" rial ; by the former, he judges in his Courts of all

" Mafters Ecclefiaftical and Spiritual within his

M Diocefe, and of the fitnefs of fuch as are prefented

E e 3 "to
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" to him to be initituted into Benefices j by the lat-

T,<c
ter he is to facred Places dedicated to Divine Ser-

" vice. 9 Henry VI. cap. ly. he is to provide for

" the officiating of Cures in the Avoidance of
cc Churches, on neglect of the Patron's prefenting
" thereunto. He is to certify Loyal Matrimony,
<8 general Baftardy, and Excommunication. He is

<c to execute Judgments given in Quare impedit, up-
ec on the Writ ad admittendum Clericum. He is to at-
C{ tend upon Trials for Life, to report the Sufficien-
* e cy or Infufficiency of fuch as demand Clergy ; and
*' lafrly, he is to ordain Deacons and Prefbyters.

'* Now all thefe being given to thefe Bifhops
ft jure humanO) fays Mr. White, I conceive, may,
es for jufl' Reafons, be taken away. He affirms,
d£ that according to Scripture, a Bifhop and Prefby-
cc ter is one and the fame Perfon •, for, (i.) Their
«« Duties are mentioned as the fame, the Bifhop be-
cc ing to teach and rule his Church, i Tim. iii. 2, 5.
ct and the Prefbyter being to do the very fame,
cc

1 Pet. v. 2, 3. (2.) Prefbyters in Scripture are

« faid to be Bifhops of the Holy Ghoft, Affsxx. 28.

" And St. Paul charges the Prefbyters of Epbefus^
*' to take heed to the Flock over which the Holy
*' Ghoft had made them Bifhops, or Overfeers

;

" and other Bifhops the Holy Ghoft never made.
" (3.) Among the Enumeration of Church-Officers,
«« Eph. iv. 11. whereof the three former are extraor-
6t dinary, and are ceafed, there remains only the
** Paftor and Teacher, which is the very fame with.

** the Prefbyter. 'The Bifhop, as he is more than
*' this, is no Officer given by God •, and it is an En-
Cl croachment upon the kingly Office ofChrift, to
" admit other Officers into the' Church than he him-
" felf has appointed.
" Seeing then Epifcopacy may be taken away in

ce all, wherein it exceeds the Prefbyters Office,
6i which is certainly Jure Divino, we ought to re-
tl ftorethe Prefbyters to their Rights which the Bi-

*J fhops
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" fhops have taken from them, as particularly to King

^ the Right of Ordination, Excommunication, and a cha
!j

les r*

'• Liberty to preach the whole Counfel of God,,Lj!^
M without Reftraint from a Bifhop ; they mould
*' have their Share in the Difcipline and Govern-
* 4 ment of the Church ; and, in a Word, all Superi-
<e ority of Order between Bifhops and Prefbyters

* fhould be taken away." Mr. White is further of

Opinion, that the Bifhops fhould be deprived of their

Baronies, and all intermeddling with Civil Affairs:

That Inftitution and Induction, the Jurifdietion of

Tithes, Caufes Matrimonial and Teftamentary, and

Other Ufurpations of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, mould
be reftored to the Civil Judicature, and be determined

t>y the Laws of the Land.
In order to take off the Force of thefe Arguments, speeches

in favour of the Root and Branch Petition, the Friends/ /" the M*~

ofthe Hierarchy faid, That the very beft Things mightJ^" P<J
*

be corrupted ; that to take away the Order of Bifhops
5

was to change the whole Conftitution for they knew
not what; they therefore urged the Minifters Peti-

tion for Reformation, and declaimed with Vehemence
againft the Corruptions of the late Times.
Lord Falkland, who in the Judgment of the noble

H'ftorian, was the moft extraordinary Perfon of his

Age, flood up and faid ;

Mr. Speaker9

<e T T E is a great Stranger in our Tfrael, whoJU Falk-

cc jQ knows not, that this Kingdom has long la- land
'

J

*< boured under many and great Opprefilons, bothf^f^"
" in Religion and Liberty; and that a principal tionoftbe
$' Caufe of both has been fo'me Bifhops and theirHierarchy
" Adherents, who under Pretence of Uniformity Rufhw.
" have brought in Superftition and Scandal, under Vol. iv.

<c the Title of Decency ; who have defiled our?- l8 4-

" Churches by adorning them , and flacken'd the

5
C Stridnefs pi that Union that w.;s between us and

E e 4 5' thofe
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King « thofe of our Religion beyond Sea j an Action both

Charles l.« unp Htick and ungodly. '

jLJ^ «< They have been lefs eager on thofe who damn
! M our Church, than on thofe who on weak Confcience,

"f* and, perhaps, as weak Reafon, only abftain from
l<

it. Nay, it has been more dangerous for Men to

M go to a neighbouring Pariih, when they had no
!" Sermon in their own, than to be obftinate and per-
«« petual Recufants. While Mafs has been faid in

" Security, a Conventicle has been a Crime j and
*' which is yet more, the conforming to Ceremonies
" has been more exacted than the conforming to
" Chriitianity ; and while Men, for Scruples, have
!' been undone, for Attempts upon Sodomy they have
st only been admonifhed.
' "-Mr. Speaker, 'They have refembled the Dog in

" the Fable, they have neither practifed themfelves,
«' nor employed thofe that fhould, nor fuffered thofe

" that would. They have brought in catechizing
*« only to thruft out preaching ; cried down Lectures
«« by the Name of Faction, either becaufe other
" Men's Induftry in that Duty appeared a Reproof
" to their Neglect, or with intent to have brought
«« in darknefs, that they might the eafier fow their

*' Tares while it was Night.
" In this they have abufed his Majefty as well as

ct his People, for when he had with great Wifdom
44 filenced on both Parts thofe Opinions, that will

" always trouble the Schools, they mac|e ufe of this

*' Declaration to tie up one fide and let the other
" loofe. The Truth is, Mr. Speaker, as fome Mi-
*' nifters in our State fjrft took away our Money,
*' and afterwards endeavoured to make our Money
" not worth taking, by depraving it ; fo thefe Men^
{* firft deprefs'd the Power of Preaching, and then
" labour'd to make it fuch, as the Harm had not
«' been much if it had been deprefs'd i the chief
44 Subjects of their Sermons being t\\e jus Qivwum

!*••• u ., "of
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<" of Bifhops and Tithes ; the Sacrednefs of the Cler- King

f* gy *, the Sacrilege of Impropriations ; the Demo- ch
*f

ie3 '*

f* liming of Puritanifm ; the building up of the
v LJ^

*' Prerogative, &V. In fhort, their Work has been
" to try how much of the Papift might be brought
** in without Popery, and to deftroy as much as

'< they could of the Gofpel, without bringing them-
t* felves in danger of being deftroyed by the Law.
" Mr. Speaker, Thefe Men have been Betrayers

" of our Rights and Liberties, by encouraging fuch
" Men as Dr. Beat and Manwaring ; by appearing
" for Monopolies and Ship-Money ; fome of them
«' have laboured to exclude all Perfons and Caufes of
" the Clergy from the temporal Magistrate, and by
" hindering Prohibitions , to have taken away (he
" only legal Bounds to their arbitrary Power j they
" have encouraged all the Clergy to Suits, and have
" brought all Suits to the Council Table, that
*' having all Power in Ecclefiaftical Matters, they
" might have an equal Power in Temporals ; they
*' have both kindled and blown the common Fire of
" both Nations, and have been the firft and princi-

«« pal Caufe of the Breach fince the Pacification at
" Berwick,

" Mr. Speaker, I have reprefented no fmall Quan-
" tity, and no mean Degree of Guilt, bur this

" Charge does not lie againft Epifcopacy, but againft
«' the Perfons who have abufed that facred Fun-
« e clion ; for if we confider, that the firft Spreaders
" of Chriftianity, the firft Defenders of it, both
M with their Ink and Blood, as well as our late Re-
" formers, were all Bifhops ; and even now, in this

*' great Defection of the Order, there are fome that
" have been neither proud nor ambitious ; fome that
6{ have been learned Oppofers of Popery, and zea-
" Iqus Suppreflers ofArminianiTm, between whom and
M their inferior Clergy there has been no Diftinction

" in frequent preaching ; whofe Lives are untouched,
" not only by Guile, but by Malice j I fay, if we

"con-
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King U confider this, we fhall conclude, that Bifhops
Charles I. << mav De good Men, and let us but give good Men,

J^ " good Rules, and we fhall have good Government
" and good Times.
" lam content to take away from them all thofe

4< Things which may in any degree of Poffibility oc-
" cafion the like Mifchiefs with thofe I have men-
«< tioned ; I am fure, neither their Lordfljips, their

" judging of Tithes; Wills, and Marriages, no, nor
" their Voices in 'Parliament, are jure divino. If their
* { Revenues are too great, let us leave them only
44 fuch Proportion, as may ferve in fome good De-

V gree, for the Support of the Dignity of Learning,
" and the Encouragement of Students. If it be

J« found they will employ their Laws againft their
ce weaker Brethren, let us take away thofe Laws,
4C and let no Ceremonies which any Number count
4t unlawful, and no Man counts neceffary, be im-
** pofed upon them ; buc let us not abolifh, upon a,

" few Days Debate, an Order that has lafted in

*' moll Churches thefe fixteen Hundred Years. I
4C do not believe the Order of Bifhops to be jure di-
46 vino, nor do I think them unlawful ; but fince all

" great Changes in Government are dangerous, I
44 am for trying if we can't take away the Inconve-
*' niencies of Bifhops, and the Inconveniencies of no
44 Bifhops. Let us therefore go upon the Debate of
'*' Grievances, and if the Grievances may be taken
*' away, and the Order fland, we fhall not need to'
46 commit the London Petition at all •, but if it fhall
41 appear, that the Abolition of the one can't be but
4C by the Deftruclion of the other, then let us not
* c commit the London Peiition but grant it."

Lord George Digby, an eminent Royalift, fpoke
with great Warmth againft the Root and Branch
Petition, and with no lefs Zeal for a Reformation oi

Grievances.
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" If the London Petition (fays his Lordfhip) may King

« be confidered only as an Index of Grievances, I Charles I.

« fhould wink at the Faults of it, for no Man with- vj^^,
«« in thefe Walls is more fenfible of the heavy Grie- L #̂ Di(,_

«< vances of Church Government than my felf; nor by''s speech

«« whofe Affections are keener for the clipping thofe<>» tie

«< Wings of che Prelates, whereby they have mount--^rae^*
« c ed to fuch Infolency ; but having reafon to believe,

Ruftlw-

" that fome aim at the total Extirpation ofBifhops, p

« e I can't reftrain my felf from labouring to di-

« vert if.

" I look upon the Petition with Terror, as on a
«« Comet or Blazing Star, raifed and kindled out of
** the poifonous Exhalations of a corrupted Hierar-
<{ chy : Methoughts the Comet had a terrible Tail,

" and pointed to the North, and I fear all the Pru-
" dence of this Houfe will have a hard Work to hin-

«' der this Meteor from caufing fuch Diftempers and
« e Combuftions as it portends by its Appearance;
•« whatever the Event be, I fhall difcharge my Con-
<e fcience freely, unbiafs'd both from Popularity and
« Court Refpedt."

His Lordfhip then goes on to argue the Unreafon-

ablenefs of abolifhing a Thing , becaufe of fome
Abufes that attend it ; he complains of the Preemp-
tion of the Petitioners, in defiring the Repeal of fo

many Laws at once, and not applying in a more mo-
deft Manner for a Redrefs of Grievances, as the

Miniflers have done. On the other hand, he allows

the Behaviour of the Prelates had given too juft an

Occafion for it : That no People had been fo infulted

as the People of England had lately been, by theln-

folencies of the Prelates ; " their Vengeance has
» c been fo laid, as if it were meant, no Generation,
<c no Degree, no Complexion of Mankind, fhould

V efcape it. Was there a Man offender Confcience
** (fays his Lordfhip) him they loaded with unne-

V ceflary Impofitions ; was there a Man of a le-

' gal Confcience, him they nettled with Innova-

2 ** dons,
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&pg <e tions, and frefh Introductions to Popery, was
Charles I. tt

there a Man of an humble Spirit, him they tramp-

sj»£^, " led to Dirt in their Pride ; was there a Man of a
" proud Spirit, him they have bereft of Reafon,

«* with Indignation at their fuperlative Infolence

;

6 « was there a Man faithfully attached to the Rights
" of the Crown, how has he been galled by their

«« new Oath ; was there a Man that durft mutter
«« againft their Infolencies, he may enquire for his

" Lugs. Tbey have been within the Bifhops Vifi-

*' tation as if they would not only derive their Bran-

H difhment of the Spiritual Sword from St. Peter,

*« but of the Material one too, and the Right to cut
«.' off Ears ; for my part, I am fo inflamed with
« thefe Things, that I am ready to cry with the
«« Joudeft of the fifteen Thoufand, Down with them
«« to the Ground.
" But, Mr. Speaker, we muft diveft our felves of

« Pafiion ; wc all agree a Reformation of Church
« Government is necefiary ; but before I can ftrike

" at the Root, and agree to a total Extirpation of

" EpHcopacy, it muft be made manifeft to me,
«f (i,) That ihc Mifchiefs we have felt arife from
«* the Nature of Epifcopacy, and not from its Abufe.

f« {%,) Such a Form of Government muft be fet be-

f ' fare lis as is not liable to proportionable Inconve-

*f niencies. (3.) It muft appear that the Utopia

*« is practicable. Let us therefore lay afide the
•« Thoughts of extirpating Bifhops, but reduce them
*« to their primitive Standard ; let us retrench their

f* Diocefej; let them govern by Affemblies of their

If Clergy ; let us exclude them from intermeddling

ft in fecular Affairs, and appoint a ftanding Com-
» mittee to collect all the Grievances of the Church

,

«* and no Man's Votes fhall be given with more
« Zeal for redrefling them than mine."

Retfiarkt.) Surely the Bifhops muft have behaved very ill in

the late Times, that their very beft Friends could

load them with fuch Reproaches ! Sir Benjamin Rud-
*j&rd.
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;yard, Surveyor of the Court of Wards ; Sir Harhttle King

Grimflone, with a great many others of unqueflion- charles »

able Duty and Loyalty to the King, fpoke the fame .^2^
Language, and it deferves to be remember'd (faysciaren.

Lord Clarendon) that in the midft of thefe Complaints, Vol. I.

the King was never mentioned but with great Ho-P« 10 3»

nour ; all the Grievances being laid at the Door of

his Minifters, and all Hopes of Redrefs being pla-

ced in his Majefty alone. At the Clofe of the De-
bate it was ordered, that the Root and Branch
Petition mould remain in the Hands of the Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons, with Direction, that no
Copy mould be delivered out ; but after the throw-

ing out of the Bill to deprive the Bifhops of their

Votes in Parliament , it was revived , and a Bill

brought in by Sir Edward Deering [May 20. 1641.}

for the utter extirpating of the whole Order, as will

be feen hereafter.

It was in this Debate that fome fmart Repartees

pafied between the Members •, Mr. Gr'imftone ar-

gued thus, That Bifhops are jure divino, is a que-
flion ; that Archbifhops are not jure divino, is out of

queflion ; now that Bifhops, which are queftioned

whether jure divino, or Archbiihops, which out of

queflion are not jure divino, mould fufpend Minifters

which are jure divino, I leave to you to be confider-

ed To which Mr. Selden anfwered, that the

Convocation is jure divino is a queflion ; that Parlia-

ments are not jure divino is out of queflion ; that Re-
ligion is jure divino is no queflion ; now that the

Convocation, which is queflionable, whether jure di-

vino, and Parliaments, which out of queflion are not
jure divino, mould meddle with Religion, which que-
flionlefs isjure divino, I leave to your Confideration. In

both which, I apprehend, there is more of a jingle of
"Words than ftrength of Argument.

But the Houfe was unanimous for a Reformation of Rcfotutiom

the Hierarchy, which was all that the Body of VQ- ftbeH-9f
fitans, as yet, wifhed for or defired. The Mimfiers

Com™ns '

Petition
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King Petition was therefore committed to a Committee
Charles I.Qf tne wno ie Houfe, and on March 9. they came
tL^, to this Refolution, " That the Legiflative and

" Judicial Power of Bifhops in the Houfe of Peers,

" is a great Hindrance to the Difcharge of their fpi-

" ritual Function, prejudicial to the Commonwealth,
*' and fit to be taken away by Bill ; and that a Bill
44 be drawn up to this purpofe." March 11. it was
refolved farther, " That for Bifhops, or any other
«' Clergymen, to be in the Commiffion of Peace, or
tc to have any judicial Power in the Star-Cham-
* c ber, or in any Civil Court, is a great Hindrance
" to their fpiritual Function, and fit to be taken
<c away by Bill.'* And not many Days after it was
refolved, That they fhouki not be Privy Counfellors,

or in any temporal Offices.

Troceed- While the Houfe of Commons were thus preparing
wfx a- to clip the Wings of the Bifhops, they were not un-
gattifi pa- m inc]ful ofthe#0WtftfCatholicks; thefe were Criminals
*li

rj
» of an higher Nature, and had a deep Share in the pre-

fent Calamities ; their Numbers were great, and their

Pride and Infolence infufferable : They flocked in

great Numbers about the Court, and infulted the

very Courts of Judicature ; the Queen protected

them, and the King and Archbifhop countenanced

them, as Friends of the Prerogative. Andreas ab

Harhernsfield, the Queen of Bohemia*s Chaplain, ad-

vifed his Grace of a Popifh Confederacy againft the

King and the Church of England; but when the Names
of Montague, Sir Kenelm Digby, Winter, Windebank

and Porter, all Papifts, and Officers about the Court,

were mentioned as Parties, the whole wasdifcredited

and ftifled. When the Houfe of Commons petition-

ed the King to iflue out a Proclamation, for putting

the Laws in execution againft Papifts, it was done in

fo defective a manner, that the Committee reported

it would avail nothing ; for in the Claufe which en-

joins all Popifh Recufants to depart the City within

fifteen Days, 'tis added, without facial Licenfe had

there-
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thereunto ; lb that if they could obtain a Licenfe from K/w£

his Majefty, or from the Lords of the Council, the Bi- charies r:

fhop, the Lieutenant, or Deputy-Lieutenant of the ^LfjZlj
County, then they were not within the Penalty. Be-

fides, the difarming of all Popifh Recufants was limited

to Recufants convict ; fo that if they were not convicled a

Juftice of Peace could not difarm them. They obferved

further, that many Recufants had Letters of Grace to

protect their Perfons and Eftates ; that inftead of

departing from London there was a greater Reforc

of Papifts at prefent than heretofore ; and that their

Infolence and threatning Language was infufFerable

and dangerous. A Gentleman having given Infor-

mation in open Court, to one of the Judges of the

King's Bench, that in one Parifh in the City of Wejl-

minfier there were above fix Thoufand Recufants, the

Committee appointed Mr. Heywood, an active juftice of

Peace, to collecl: and bring in a Lift of the Names of

all Recufants within that City and Liberties ; for which
purpofe all the Inhabitants were fummoned to appear

and take the Oaths in Wefiminfier Hall: But while

the Juftice was in the Execution of his Office, and
prefling one James a Papift to take them, the

Wretch drew out his Knife and ftabb'd the Juftice in

open Court, telling him, He gave him that for perfe-

cting poor Cathoiicks. The old Gentleman funk down
with the Wound, but by the Care of Surgeons was
recovered, and the Criminal taken into Cuftody.

This Mr. Heywood was the very Perfon, who being

commanded by King James I. to fearch the Cellars

under the Parliament Houfe, at the Time of the Gun-
Powder Plot, took Guy Vaux with his dark Lanthorn
in his Hand, which Lanthorn is preferved among
the 'Archives of Oxford, with Mr. Heywoodh Name
upon it in Letters ot Gold.

The Parliament alarmed at this daring Attempt, 1** &*g
fent Orders to all the Juftices of Peace q\ lVeftminfterjAVomi

London and Middlefex, requiring them to command tLem °

the Church-Wardens , to make a Return of the

Names
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ting Names of all Recufants within their Parifhes, in order
Charles I. t0 the ir being proceeded againft according to Law ; a

vJLl^ few Days after the like Orders were fent to the JufticeSjwp-y-w
.^ ^e remoter Counties. The Houfes petition'd his

Majefty to difcharge all Popifti Officers in Garrifons,or

in the Army, that refufed to take the Oaths ofAllegi-

ance and Supremacy, and to fill up their Places with

Proteftants. March 16. they petition'd his Majefty

to remove all Papifts from Court, and particularly

Sir Kenelm Digby, Sir Toby Matthews, Sir John Win-
ter , and Mr. Montague, and that the whole Body of

Roman Catholicks might be difarmed ; but all the

Anfwer they received was, that his Majefty would
take Care that the Papifts about the Court fhould

give no juft Caufe of Scandal ; and as for difarming

them, he was content it lhould be done according to

Law. So that their Addreffes had no other effect,

than to exafperate the Papifts againft themfelves,

the King and Queen being determined to protect

them as long as they were able.

Goodman There was at this Time one Goodman, a Seminary
a priejl Prieft, under Sentence of Condemnation fa Newgate*
reprieved ^ut the King, inftead of leaving him to the Law,
byt cXw£ reprieve nim in the Face of the Parliament; where-

upon both Houfes agreed upon the following Remon-
ftrance.

Jan. 19. " That confidering the prefent Juncture, they

1640. « conceived the ftrict Execution of the Laws againlt
Remon- « Recufants more neceffary than formerly,

%""?$ I. " Becaufe by divers Petitions from feveral

ment a-
"" Parts of the Kingdom, Complaints are made of

gahft it.
" the great Increafe of Popery and Superftition ;

" £riefts and Jefuirs fwarm in great Abundance in

*< this Kingdom, and appear as boldly as if there

" were no Laws againft them.

2. •< It appears to the Houfe, that of late Years
" many Priefts and Jefuits condemned for H%h
*J Treafon have been diicharged out of Prrfon:

£. " That
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3. " That at this Time the Pope has a Nuncio or King

n Agent in this City •, and Papifts go as publickly Charles rj

«« to Mafs at Denmark Houfe, and to Sc. James's, and ^^f
« e the Ambaffadors Chapels, as others do to their
u Parifh Churches.

4. " That the putting the Laws in Execution!
•' againft Papifts, is for the Prefervation and Ad-
«' vancement of the true Religion eftablifhed in this

" Kingdom ; for the Safety of their Majefties Per-
•* fons, and the Security of the Government.

5. " 'Tis found that Goodman the Prieft has been
" twice formerly committed and' difcharged ; thrac
cc his Refidence now at London was in abfolute Con-
" tempt of his Majefty's Proclamation ; that he was
cc formerly a Minlfter of the Church of England > and
i* therefore they humbly defire he may be left to
" the Juftice of the Law."
To this Remonftrance the King replied,

" That the Increafe of Popery and Superftition, King's,,

" if any fuch Thing had happen'd, was contrary to a»/«*'»

** his Inclination ; but to take off all Occafions of

" Complaint he would order the Laws to be put in
M Execution,
" That he would fet forth a Proclamation* to

" command Jefuits and Priefts to depart- the King-
*' dom within a Month ; and in cafe they either fail-

" ed, or returned, they mould be proceeded againft

" according to Law. • .

" As touching the Pope*s Nuncio Rofetti, his
*' Commiflion reached only to keep up a Correfpon-
" dence between the Queen and the Pope, in

*' Things relating to the Exercife qf Religion ; that

V this Correfpondence came within the Compafs of
• the full Liberty of Conference, fecured her by the
*• Articles of Marriage; however, fince RoCetti's
5t Character happen'd to be mifunderftood, and gave
** Offence, he had perfuaded the Queen to confeac
" to his being recalled.

ttft if *vF#i
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King <c Fur.ther, his Majefty promifed to take care, to
Charles I.<< reftra jn his Subjects from going to Mafs at Ben-

V^-v-v*
" mar^ Houfe, St. James's, and the Chapels of the
" Ambaffadors.
" Laftly, Touching Goodman, he was content to

" remit him to the Pleafure of the Houfe ; but he
" puts them in mind, that neither Queen Elizabeth,
" nor King James, ever pit any to Death merely for
* c Religion ; and defired them to confider the Incon-
" veniencies that fuch a Conduct might draw upon his

" Subjects, and other Protectants in foreign Coun-
" tries."

'Remarks. How ftrange is this AfTertion ! Let the Reader re-

collect the many Executions of Papijls for denying

the Supremacy *, the burning the Butch Anabaptifts,

for whom Mr. Fox the Martyrologift interceded in,

vain ; and the hanging of Barrow, Greenwood, Penry9

Sec. in Qyeen Elizabeth's Reign •, let him alfo re-

member, the burning of Bartholomew Legat, and Ed-

ward Wighlman, for the Arian Herefy, by King
James I. (of all which, and fome others, the Com-
mons, in their Reply, put his Majefty in mind ;)

and then judge of the Truth of this part of his Decla-

ration. Nor did the jefuits regard the other parts of

it, for they knew they had a Friend in the King's

Bofom that would protect them, and therefore in-

flead of removing out of the Land, they lay con-

cealed within the Verge of the Court. Even Good-

man himfelf was not executed, though the King pro-

mifed to leave him to the Law, and tho' he himfelf

petitioned, like Jonah the Prophet, to be thrown over-

board to allay the Tempelt between the King and his

Subjects. Such was his Majefty's Attachment to this

People! to the apparent Hazard of the Proteftant

Religion and the Peace of his Kingdoms ; and to the

faenficing all good Correfpondence between himfelf

and his Parliament

!

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

From the Impeachment of the Earl of S t r af-
ford, to the Recefs of the Parliament upon

the Ki N g's Progrefs into Scotland.

JrTpIS impoffible to account for the prodigicas King

X Changes of this, and the following Years, Charles I;

without taking a fhort View of forne Civil Occurren- J^l^g
ces that Jed to them. In purfuance of the Defign ofImpeach-

'

bringing corrupt Minifters to Jujlice, the Parliament mentnnd

began with 'Thomas Wentworih, Earl of Strafford, inTrialtftbe

able Statefman, but a moft dangerous Enemy °^ tne
fĉ aft^- (i

Laws and Liberties of his Country, whom they im-

peached of High Treafon, November u. 1640. and

brought to his Trial the 22d of March following.

The grand Article of his Impeachment was, For en-

deavouring to fubvert thefundamental Laws of England
and Ireland, and to introduce an arbitrary and tyran-

nical Government. This was fubdivided into feveral

Branches, and proved by a multiplicity of Facts,

none of which were directly Treafon by Law, but

being pu,t together, were conftrued to be fuch by Ac-

cumulation. The Earl's Reply to the Facts confuted

partly in Excufes and Evafions 5 with an humble Ac-
knowledgment, that in fome Things he had been

miftaken ; but his principal Defence refted upon a
Point of Law, Whether an Endeavour to fubvert the

fundamental Form of Government, and the Laws of the

Land, was High Treafon at Common Law, or by any

Statute in force. Mr. Lane, the Counfel lor the Pri-

foner maintained, (1.) That all Treafons were to be

reduced to the Particulars fpecifled in the 25th Edw.
III. cap. 2. (2.) That nothing elfe was or could bev

Treafon ; and that it was fo enacted by the ift Henry
IV. cap. 10. (o

j
.) That there had been no Precedent

to ihe contrary il nee that Time. And, (4.) That
by 1 Mary, cap, "12. an Endeavour to fubvert the

F f 2 funda-
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King fundamental Laws of the Land is declared to be no
more than Felony.

The Commons felt the Weight of thefe Argu-
* ments ; but not being willing to enter into Debate

with a private Counfellor, they changed their Im-
peachment into a Bill of Attainder; which they had a

Right to do by virtue of a Claufe in the 25th Edw.
III. cap. 12. which refers the Decifion of what is

Treafon in all doubtful Cafes, to the King and Par-

liament. The Attainder paft the Commons April 19.

Yeas 204, Noes 59. but 'tis thought would have

been loft in the Houfe of Lords, had it not been for

the following Accident, which put it out of the

Power of the Earl's Friends to fave him.

j>kt to The King being weary of his Parliament, and de-

bring the firous to preferve his Servant, confented to a Project of
Army to fome f>erfons in greateft Truft about the Court, to
_°ndon * bring the Army that was raifed«againft the Scots up

VolT.' t0 London, in order to awe the two Houfes, to refcue

p. 248. the Earl, and to take Pofieffion of the City of Lon-

don. Lord Clarendon fays, the laft Motion was re-^

jfccted with Abhorrence, and that the Gentleman that

made it was the Perfon that difcovered the whole
Plot. The Confpirators met in the Queen's Lodgings

at Whitehall, where a Petition was drawn for the Officers

of the Army to fign, and to prefent to his Majefty ;

with a Tender of their Readinefs to wait upon him in

defence of his Prerogative, againft the turbulent Spirits

of the Houfe of Commons ; the Draught was mown to

the King, and figned in Teftimony of his Majefty's

Approbation, C. R. but the Plot being difcovered to

the Earl of Bedford, to the Lords Say and Kimboltony

and to Mr. Pym, with the Names of the Confpira-

tors •, all of them abfeonded, and fome fled imme-
diately into France.

K3pin, Mr. Pym open'd the Confpiracy to the Houfe of

P- iZ0
> Commons, May 2. and acquainted them, that

among other Branches of the Plot, one was to feize

the Tower1 to put the Earl of Strafford at the Head
of
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of the lrijh Army of Papifts, who were to be tranf- King

ported into England, and to fecure the important012
^

1" V
Town of Portfmouth, in order to receive Succours J^^
from France ; Sir William Balfour, Lieutenant of the

Tower, confeffed, that the King had fent him cxprefs

Orders, to receive a hundred Men into that Garriibn,

under the Command of Captain Billingjly, to, favour

the Earl's Efcape ; and that the Earl himfeif offered

.him twenty Thoufand Pounds in Money, and to ad-

vance his Son in Marriage to one of the beft For-

tunes in the Kingdom. Lord Clarendon has ufed al!
Ruftm'*

his Rhetorick to colour over this Conlpiracy, and^'
29

,^*

make Pofterity believe it was little more than the^/
idle Chat of fome Officers at a Tavern; but they p. 5,8.

who will compare the Depofitions in Rujhwortb,

with his Lordfhip's Account of that Matter (Tays Bi-

fhop Burnet) will find, that there is a great deal more
in the one than the other is willing to believe. Mr.
Eachard confefifes, that the Plot was not wholly

without a Foundation. The Court would have dif-

owned it, but their keeping the Confpiratorsin their

Places, made the Parliament believe that there was
a great deal more in it than was yet difcovered ; they

therefore fent Orders immediately to fecure the Town
and Haven of. Portfmouth, and to difband the lrijh

Army •, they voted that all Papifts fhould be remo-
ved from about the Court; and directed Letters to

Sir Jacob Afiley, to induce the Army to a dutiful Be-
haviour, and to afTure them of their full Pay.

The Confequences of this Plot were infinitely pre- jtiifihie-

judicial to the King's Affairs ; the Court loil its Rq- i-ous Gmfe-

putation ; the Reverence due to the King and Queen H'
,enctsol

was leffen'd ; and the Houfe of Commons began to be''*

efteemed the only Barrier of the Peoples Liberties ;

for which purpofe they entered into a folemn Protec-
tion to ftand by each other with their Lives and For-
tunes ; the Scots Army was continued for their Secu-
rity ; a Bill for the Continuance of the prefent Par-
liament was brought in, and urged with great Ad-

F f 3. vantage;
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King vantage; and laft of all, by the Difcovery of this
Charks I-

Plot, the Fate of the Earl of Strafford was deterr

i^^i^ mined : great Numbers of People crouded in a tu-

multuous Manner to Weftminfter, crying Juftice ! Ju-
fticet and threatning Violence to thole Members of

the Houfe of Commons that had voted againft his

Attainder. In this Situation of Affairs, and in the

Abfence of the Bench of Bifhops fas being a Cafe of

Blood) the Bill paft v;ith the Diffent only of eleven

Peers. The King had (bme Scruples about giving

it the Royal AfTent, becaufe, though he was con-

vinced the Earl had been guilty of High Crimes and

Mifdemeanors, he did not apprehend, that an En-
deavour to fubvert the fundamental Eorm of Government^

and to introduce an arbitrary Tower wds High Treafon »

his Majefty confulted his Bifhop and Judges, but was

not fatisfied, till he received a Letter from the Earl

himfelf, befeeching his Majefly to fign the Bii ,
in

order to make way for an happy Agreement between

him, and his Subjects. Mr. tyhitlock infinuates, that

this Letter was but a Feint of the Earl's ; for whi ri

Secretary Carlton acquainted him with what the Ki ig

had- done, and with the Motive, which was Us own
Consent, he role up in a great Surprize, and lifting up
his Eyes to Heaven, fa id, Put not your Truft in Prin-

ces, nor in the Sons of Men, for in them there is no Sal-

Nalfon, valion. Two Days after this \Ma*j 12.] he was exe-

i>- 103* cu f ed upon Tower Hill, and fu omitted to the Ax with

a Reman Bravery and Courage •, but at the Reftora-

tion of King Charles II. his Attainder was reverfed,

and the Article of'Accumulative Treafon declared null,

becaufe what is not Treafon in the feveral Parts can-

nor amount to Treafon in the whole.

character This was the unhappy End of Tho?nas Wentworth^
ojthe Ear/ Earl of Strafford, once a great Patriot, and Defen-
j/Scraf- ^ er f t jie Liberties of his Country, but after he was

called to Court, the moft arbitrary Minifter of State

that this Nation has produced. He was certainly a

Gentleman of great Abilities,' as appears by the in-

comparably
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comparable Defence he made for his Life, which King

gained him more Reputation and Efteem with the charles *•

People, than all the later Actions of his Life put to- ,jfj!^,

gether •, but ftill he was a publick Enemy of his

Country, and had as great a Share in thofe fatal

Counfels that brought on the Civil War as any Man
living. " The Earl (fays Mr. Eachard) was of a
*' fevere Countenance, infufferably proud and haugh-
" ty, having a fovereign Contempt of the People,
" whom he never ftudied to gratify in any Thing •,

^ the ancient Nobility look'd upon his fudden Rile,
cc and univerfal Influence in publick Affairs, with
" Envy i fo that he had but few Friends, and a
*'. great many Enemies."
Lord Digby, in his famous Speech againft the Bill

of Attainder, wherein he wafnea his Hands of the

Blood of the Earl of Strafford, has neverthelefs thefe

Expreflions ; «« I confidently believe him the mod
" dangerous Minifter, and the moft infupportable
* c to free Subjects that can be charactered. I be-
*.' lieve his Practices in themfelves have been as high
Cc and tyrannical as any Subject ever ventured upon ;

<c and the Malignity of them are greatly aggravated
" by thefe Abilities of his, whereof God has given
" him the Ufe, but the Devil the Application. In
" a Word, I believe him ftill that grand Apojlate to

" the Commonwealth, who mufl not expect to be
" pardoned in this World, till he be difpatched to
" the other."

Lord Falkland fays, " That he committed fo

" many mighty, and fo manifeft Enormities and
<c Oppreffions in the Kingdom of Ireland, that the

V like have not been committed by any Gover-
" nor, in any Government, fince Verres left Sicily \

<c and after his Lordfhip was called over from being
" Deputy of Ireland, to be in a manner Deputy of

". England, he and the JunSlillo gave fuch Counfels, and
et purfued fuch Couries, as 'tis hard to fay, whether

F f 4 K they
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Kwg << they were more unwife, moreunjuft, or more un-
tharks I. <t fortunate."

<Jr^%j Lord Clarendon fays, " That he had been com-

Vol. I.
Ci peil'd, for Reafons of State, to exercife many

j>. z 50. " A els of Power, and had indulged fome to his own
<s Appetite and Paflion, as in the Cafe of the Lord
(C Chancellor of Ireland, and the Lord Mount Nor-
* i

ris, the former of which was fatis pro hnperio, but
tc the latter, the moft extravagant Piece of Sove-
* 6 reignty that in a Time of Peace had been executed
W by any Subject." From whence the Reader may-

conclude, that whatever Encomiums the Earl might
deferve as a Gentleman and a Soldier, yet as a States-

man he deferved the Fate he underwent.

The King's The Execution of this great Perfon (truck Terror
late mi-

in t a ll the King's late Minifters ; fome of them laid

Tf'Ji. down their Places, and others retired into France-,
**.' among the latter was the Lord Keeper Finch and Se-

cretary Windcbayih Six of the Judges were impeach-

ed of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, for interpre-

ting away the Laws of their Country ; but the Parlia-

ment had too much Bufinefs upon their Hands to at-

tend their Profecucion at prefent. Thus the unhappy-

King was depriv'd of thofe Counfellors who were in

his own arbitrary Sentiments, and left as in a man-
ner to himfelf, and the powerful Influences of his bi-

gotted Queen and her Cabal of Papifts ; for the new;

Minifters that fucceeded, were fuch in whom the King
would place no Confidence. So that moft Men expect-

ed that thefe vigorous Proceedings would oblige the

King to put a fpeedy end to the Seffion.

jLtafinsfer' But that which hinder'd it was the want of Money
msjfol- to pay off the Armies in the Norrh ; his Majefty
vim the

pre {fed the Houfes to difpatch this Affair, and re-

«sw/.*~ ^eve c^ e £°untr y from the Burden of Contri-

bution •, but the Commons Jook'd upon the Scots

as their Security , and that if they were fent

home, they fliould again be at the fylercy of
the
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the Prerogative, fupported by a (landing Army. K/wr

However, they began to borrow Money ot the City -faa"« L

pf London towards the Expence ; but when the Plot\^^j
to diffolve the Parliament broke out, the Citi-

zens declared, they would lend nothing upon

Parliamentary Security, becaufe their fitting was

fo precarious. This gave Rife to a Motion for the

Continuance of the prefent Parliament, till they Jhould

diffolve themfelves, which was prefently turned into a

fhort Bill, and paft both Houfes with very little Op-
pofition, as the only Expedient that could be thought

of to fupport the publick Credit : It enacts, "2bat *&/<» to

" this prefent Parliament Jhall not be adjourned, pro- Cmttmtm

" rogued, or diffolvedy without their own Confent:"

And was finned by Commiflion with the Bill of At-
tainder againft the Earl of Strafford.

All Men flood amazed at the King's great Weak- Remarks:

nefs in this Affair, for by this hafty and unadvifed

Action he changed the whole Constitution, giving

the two Houfes a co-ordinate Power in the Le-
giflature with himfelf, for as long Time as they plea-

fed : Jf his Majefty had fix*d their Continuance to a

limited Time, it might have fatisfied the People

and have faved the Prerogative ; but by making
them perpetual he parted with the Scepter out of .his

own Hands, and put it into the Hands of the Par-

liament. " This (fays Mr. Eachard) has made fome
'< Writers doubt, whether thofe who afterwards took
" up Arms againft the King could be legally term-
" ed Rebels? For by parting this Act his Maje-
«« fly made the two Houfes fo far independent upon
*' himfelf, that they immediately acquired an un-
" common Authority, and a fort of natural Right
•* to infpect and cenfure his Actions, and to provide
«« for the Safety of the Kingdom."

While the Commons were alarmed with the Difco-
very of the Plot, and the Flight of the Confpirators,

Mr. Pym moved, That both Houfes might join in

fome Band of Defence, for the Security of their li-

berties,
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khg berties, and of the Protefbnt Religion

Charles X. ^ Q f ij wing Proteitauon was drawn
' fcribed the very next Day by the whole Houfe,

Vol. II

accordingly

up, and fub-

(•V^

Solemn

Z'.;qj and

JPvotejtati-

em,taken

iiy hoih

lioufes.

Ciarcn.

"Vol. I.

p. Mb

[May 3.]

I
A. B. do in the Prefence of Almighty God vow
and proteft, to maintain and defend, as far as

lawfully I may, with my Life, Power and Eftat'e,

the true reformed Protectant Religion, expreffed

in the Doctrine of the Church of £ngj£and, againft

all Popery and Popifh Innovations in this Realm,
contrary to the faid Doctrine ; and according to

the Duty of my Allegiance, I will maintain and

defend his Majefty's Royal Perfon, Honour and
Eftate ; alfo the Power and Privilege of Parlia-

ment, the lawful Rights and Liberties of the

Subject, and of every Perfon who Ihall make
this Profyftdtioh. in whatlbever he fhalldo, in the

lawful purfuance of the fame. And to my Power,

as far as lawfully I may, I will oppofe, and by all

good Ways and Means, endeavour to bring to

condign Punifhment all fuch, v/ho mail by Force,

Practice, Counfel, Plot, Confpiracy, or other-

wife, do any Thing to the contrary in this Prute-

ftation contained. And further, that I fha!l in all

juft and honourable Ways endeavour to preferve

the Union and Peace between the three Kingdoms
of England^ Scotland, and Ireland •, and neither for

hope, fear, or any other refpect, Ihall relinquifli

this Promife, Vow and Protection, 5 '

May 4. This Protejiaiion was taken by all the Peers

prefenc in Parliament, except the Earl of Southampton

and Lord Roberts ; even by the Bifhops themfelves,

Vol. I. though ( as Lord Clarendon obferves ) it comes but

? -55- little lhort of the Scots Covenant. Their Lordfhips,

indeed, would have interpreted thofe -Words, The

true reformed Proteftant Religion, exprefs'd in the Do-
ctrine of the Church of England, to have
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included the Government or Hierarchy of the Church ; King

but both Houfes declared, that by thofe Words was charles T-

and is meant, only the publick Doclrine profejfed in the ^L^i^
[aid Church , fo far as it is oppofite to Popery and Popijb

Innovations ; and that the /aid Words are not to extend to

the Maintenance of any Form of Worfhip, Discipline or

Government, nor of Rites and Ceremonies. "Within CwoRufW.
Days the Protejlation was taken by eighty Temporal Vol. tv.

Lords, feventeen Bifhops, nine Judges, and four p * M °*

Hundred and thirty eight of the Houfe of Commons.
Next Day it was printed, and fent to the Sheriffs and

Juftices of Peace in the feveral Counties of England,

to be taken by the whole Nation, with the following

Directions.
<c That it be taken in the Afternoon of fome ordered a

«' Lord's Day after Sermon, before the Congrega-^ taken

« tion be difmiffed, by all Matters of Families, their^ ^r
,

" Sons that are of a proper Age, and Men Servants,

" in the Manner following. Firft, That Notice be
«' given to the Minifter by the Church-Wardens of
" the Intention. — Secondly, That the Minifter
" acquaint the People in his Sermon of the Nature
cc ofthe Protejlation. Thirdly, That the Minifter
« c firft take it himfelf, reading it diftinctly with an
" audible Voice, that all prefent may hear it ; then

< c the AfTembly mail take the Writing in their

*' Hands, faying with a diftinct and audible Voice,
<c / A. B. ^ in the Prefence of Almighty God vow and
** protefl thefame, which the leading Per/on that reads it

" didy naming the Per/on. Fourthly, The Names of
" all that take it fhall be fubferibed in a Regifter ;

\* and the Names of thofe that refufe fhall be en-
s' ter'd."

The Cities of London and Weftminfler obferved thefe ##'
?>-f-

Directions , but the remoter Counties were com-^'yf
plain'd of for neglect •, upon which the Houfe of'

e °^
Commons paft a Bill, to oblige all Perfons to take it

throughout the Kingdom •, but it was loft in the

tioufe of Lords, the whole Bench of Bifliops oppo-
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King fjtrg it ; whereupon the Commons came to this Refolu-
CKarles I.

t iorij that whofoever would not take the Protejlation,

\J>Jl^j was unfit to bear Offices in the Church or Commonwealth.

Remarks. This was carrying Matters to a very great length 3

there had been a Parliamentary AiTociation in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, which her Majefty con-

firmed, and a folemn League and Covenant in Scot-

land, which the King complied with ; but the enfor-

cing a Protefiation or Vow upon his Majefty's Sub-

jects, without his Confent, was afluming a Power,

which nothing but the dangerous Crifis of Affairs,

and the uncommon Authority with which this Parlia-

ment was invefted by the late A<51 of Continuance,

can fupport or countenance. The Odium of putting

a Stop to the Proteftation, fell upon the Bench of Bi-

Jhops, who were already finking under their own
Weight ; and his Majefty's not interpofing in this Af-

fair at all, was afterwards made ufe of as a Prefident

for impofing the folemn League and Covenant upon
the whole Nation without his Confent.

Bill a- The Puritans had always objected to the lordly
gainfitJje Titles and Dignities of the Bifhops, but their Votes

f^x>a°rTa-'
in ^ ^ou ê °f Peers were now found a very great

'menu Grievance, and an effectual Bar to the Proceedings of

Parliament. It was remember'd, that they had been

always averfe to Reformation ; that they had voted

unanimoufly againft the Supremacy in King Henry

the VHIth's Reign ; and againft the Aft of Uniformi-

ty in Queen Elizabeth's. It was now obferved, that

they were the Creatures of the Court, and a dead Weight

againft all Reformation in Church or State ; twenty

fix Votes being fufficient at any Time to turn the

Scale in that Houfe, whofe full Number was not

above an Hundred; it was therefore moved, that a

Bill might be brought in to takeaway their Seats in

Parliament, which was readily agreed to. The Bill

Vol I. Cfays Lord Clarendon) was drawn up with great Delj-

V' i34» Deration, and was entitled, an Act for refraining

Bijbops, and others of ike Clergy in Holy Orders, from in-

termeddling

X46
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termeddling in fecular Affairs. It con fitted of feveral King

Branches, as, that noBifhop fhouldhave a Vote inParlia-c^v]t% r»

went) nor any judicial Power in the Star-Chamber, nor be a ^<X^
PrivyCounfellor, nor a Judge in any temporal Courts j nor

Jhould any Clergyman be in the CommiJJion of Peace. To
make way tor the palling of this Bill, it was faid, that if

this was granted the Commons would be fatisfied, and

little or nothing further attempted to the Prejudice of

the Church. It therefore pafs'd the Houfe ofCommons
without Oppofition, and was fent up to the LordsMay i. B. XL
Mr. Fuller fays, that Lord Kimbolton would have perfua-P* l8 3*

ded the Bifhops to refign their Votes in Parliament*

adding, that then the Temporal Lords would be
obliged in Honour to preferve their Jurifdiction and
Revenues. The Earl of Effex alfo employed fome
body to deal privately with the Bifhops on the fame
Head ; but they rejected all Methods of Accommo-
dation, refolving to make their utmoft Efforts, and
to keep Poffefiion of their Seats till a fuperior

Strength fhould turn them out ; accordingly the Bill

met with a vigorous Oppofition in their Houfe, and
after a fecond reading was thrown out, without fo

much as being committed •, (a Countenance frequent-

ly given to Bills they never intend to pafs) but the

whole Bench of Bifhops voting for themfelves, 'tis

no wonder it was loft by a confiderable Majority.

Mr. Fuller fays, it would have been thrown out
if the Bifhops had not voted at all ; for though the

Temporal Lords were content to exclude them from
all fecular Offices and Employments in the State,

they were in no Difpofition to take away their Suf-

frages in the Houfe of Peers.

Many learned Speeches were made in both "H.o\x- Arguments

fes upon this Occafion ; the Reafons of the Com-fcr *hli

mons for paffing the Bill were rhefe, (i.) Becaufej* '

their Attendance on fecular Affairs, not relating to
p i8

^"

the Church, is a great Hindrance to their fpiritual
NaIfon

*

Function. No Man that warretb ffaith St. fWto
p 26o

.'

timothy) cntangkth himfelf with the Affairs of this Life.

(*•)
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R**g (2.) Becaufe 'tis contrary to their Ordination Vow ;

rharksL
for when they enter into holy Orders they promife

vj^rw t0 g lve themfelves Wholly to that Vocation.

(3.) Becaufe Councils and Canons in feveral Ages
have" forbid their meddling in fecular Affairs. (4.)

Becaufe the twenty four Bifhops depend on the two
Archbifhops, and take an Oath of Canonical Obe-
dience to them. (5.) Becaufe their Peerage is not

of the fame Nature with the Temporal Lords, being

but for Life'. ( 6. ) Becaufe they depend on the

Crown for Tranflation to greater Bifhopricks. (j.)

Becaufe 'tis not fit that twenty fix of them fhould fee

as Judges upon Complaints brought againft them-

felves, and their Order.

Bifhop Williams published an Anfwer to thefe

Reafons \ intitled the Abjiracl , to which there

preiently came out a Reply. The chief Speakers

on behalf of the Bifhops, in the Houfe of Peers,

were the Lord Vtfcount Newark, afterwards Earl

of Kingston, Dr. Williams, Lord BifWap, of Lincoln,

afterwards Archbifhop of York, the J\£arquis of

Hertford, the Earls of Southampton, Ba&, and

Briftol, But inftead of tranferibing their Bpeechesj

I will give the Reader a Summary of their Argu-
ments, and of their Adverfaries Reply,

'Arguments Firjf, It was argued, that the Btfhops bad voted in

in favour Parliament altnoft ever fince the according to

ii!hthe'
Muhtw Paris

>
Sir Henr

y SPe!nun ?
anc] olhm

-
To

Replies, which it was replied, that Time and Ufage ought :q

Nalfcn beof no Weight with Law Makers, on the behalf of

p. as i. Things which are allowed to be inconvenient : Abbot?

&<* had voted as antiently in Parliament as Bifhops, and
yet their Votes v/ere taken away.

Secondly., It was faid, that the Bi/hops voting was no

confusrable Hindrance to their fpiritual Function -\ for

'Parliaments were to fit but once in three Years, and then

hut fo a Month or two together ; that though no Clergy-

man fhould entangle himfelf with the Affairs of this Lifey

the
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the Apcftle does not exclude him from intermeddling. To King

.which it wasanfwer'd, that the Epifcopal Function, Charles L

if well difcharged, was enough for all their Time J^^j
and Thoughts •, and that their Diocefes were large

enough to employ all their Labours, in Vifitation,

Confirmation, Preaching, &c. The Defign of the

Apoftle Paul was certainly to exhort Timothy to with-

di a vv himfe-lf as much as poffible from the Affairs of

this Life, that his Thoughts might be more entire

for hi:; Evangelical Work •, and therefore in another

Place he exhorts him to give him/elfWholly to theje

Things.

Thirdly, It was faid, that Clergymen had always been

in the Commifion of the Peace, from the frfi -planting of

Chrijlianity, and that they were beft qualifiedfor, it. To
which it was anfwer'd, That they were moft unfic

for this Employment, becatffe it had a direct Ten-
dency to hinder their Uf their Puipics ; and

to the .Fact it was replied, that the fir ft Clergymen
that were made Juftices of the Peace, or had Power
in temporal juriidiction, were the Bifhops of Durham
and Tofk, 34 Edw. III. That before the Act ot

Conformity, 1 Edw. VI. the Clergy were not put in

Commifiion for the Peace ; and thai the Reafon of their

being then admitted was, that they might perfuade

the People to Conformity ; but if in Confcience they

held it not confiftent with their fpiritual Calling, they
' might refufe.

It was. further faid, that the taking away one whole

Bench out of the Houfe of Peers was an ill Precedent, and

might encourage the Commons one Time or other to cutoff

the Barons, or fame other Degree of the Nobility. To
which it was replied, that the Peerage of the Bifhops

.did not ftand upon the fame Foot with the reft of the

Nobility, becaufe their Honour does not defcend to

their Pofterity, and becaufe they have no right to

vote in Cafes of Blood ; if they had the fame Right
of Peerage with the Temporal Lords, no Canon of

the Church could deprive them ot it » for it was never

known,
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x*ng known, that the Canons of the Church pretended to
Charles ^deprive the Barons of England of any pare of their in-

\^~$^j herent Jurifdidion.

It was argued further, that if the Bench ofBifhops
were deprived of their Votes, they would be left under

very great Difadvantages ; for whereas the meaneft Com-
moner is reprefented in the lower Houfe, the Bifhops will

he thrown out of this common Benefit -, and if they have no

Share in confenting to the haws, neither in their Perfons

nor Reprefentatives, what Juftice can oblige them to keep

thofe Laws ? To which it was replied, that they have
the fame Share in the Legiflature with the reft of th£

Freeholders of England ; nor is there any more Rea-
fon that the Bifhops, as Bifhops, mould be a part 0*

the Legiflature, than the Judges, as fuch, or the

Lawyers, or any other incorporated Profeflion of
learned Men.

wittier gut the principal Argument that was urged in fa-
Bifbops are VQur f the Bifhops was, that they were one of the three

5 Eftates
$iates \n Parliament ; that as fuch they were the Repre-

in Parlia- fentatives of the whole Body of the Clergy, and therefore tb

went. turn them out would be to alter the Conftitution, and to

take away one whole Branch of the Legiflature : The Par-

liament would not then be the compleat Reprefentative Body

oj the Nation, nor would the Laws which were enacled

in their Abjence be valid. To fupport this AfTertich

it was faid, (1.) That the Clergy in all other Chri-

ftian Kingdoms of thefe northern Parts, make up a

third Eftate, as in Germany, France, Spain, Poland,

Denmark, Scotland-, and therefore, why not in Eng-

land? (2.) When King Henry V. was buried, 'tis

faid, the three Eftates affembled, and declared his

Son Henry VI. his SuccefTor. The Pecition to Richard

Duke of Gloucefter, to accept the Crown, runs in the

Name of the three EJlates-, and in his Parliament 'tis

faid exprefly, that at the Requeft of the three EJlates,

i.e. the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons in Parliament affembled, he was declared

undoubted King of chefe Realms 5 to w'hich' ttiiy

1 b$
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be added, the Statute of i Eliz. cap. 3. where the King

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, are charl" r>

faid to reprefent the three Eftates of this Realm.
%J~y^£

It was replied to this, that the Bifhops did not fit

•in the Houfe as a third State, nor as Bifhops, but on-

Jy in right of their Baronies annexed to their Bifhop-

ricks, 5 Will. I. All the Bifhops have Baronies excepc

the Bifhop of Man, who is as much a Bifhop, to all

Intents and Purpofes of Jurifdiction and Ordination,'

as the others, but has no Place in Parliamenr, be-

caufe he does not hold per integram Baromam. It

muft be admitted, that in ancient Times the Lords
Spiritual are fometimes mentioned as a third State of

the Realm, but it could not be intended by this;

that the Clergy, much lefs the Bifhops, were an ef-

fential Part of the Legiflature ; for if f>, it w%uld,

then follow, that no Act of Parliament could be va-

lid without their Confent •, whereas divers Acts are

how in force, from which the whole Bench of Bi-Nalfon;

fhops have diffented, as the All of Conformity, P- ^ oa a

i Edw. VI. and the Acl of Supremacy, 1 Eliz. If thc^
c*

major Part of the Barons agree, and the Houfe of

Commons concur, any Bi!i may pafs into an Aft
with the Confent of the King, though all the Bi-

fhops diffent, becaufe their Votes are over-ruled by
the major Part of the Peers. In the Parliament ofFulIei;^

Northampton under Henry II. when the Bifhops cha I
-*#'*'•

ienged their Peerage, they faid, Non fedemus hie

Epifcopi fed Barones, We fit not here as Bifhops, but

as Barons ; We are Barons, and you are Barons hercy

therefore we dre Peers. Nor did King Charles him-
felf apprehend the Bifhops to be one of the three

States, for in his Declaration of June 16. 164.2. fete

calls himfelf one, and the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, the other two. Ip sricfefit

Time the Prelate.? were fometimes excluded the Par-

liament, as m 25 King 1*dw. I. when they would ne'e

agree to grant an Aid to his Majefty n the Parliament
*t Carlifle ; and before that Time feveral Acts had pa$

fol' II G g agpxnff
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King againft: the Oppreffions of the Clergy, in which the
Charles l.£

ntry jn t iie ReC0rds (lands thus, the King having

yj*/t^, confulted with the Earls, Barons, and other the Nobles >

or by the Aflent of the Earls, Barons, and other Lay
People ; which fhews the Bifhops did not confent,

for if they had, they would have been firfl named*
the Order of the Nobility in all ancient Records be-

Rufluv. ing, Prelates, Earls, and Barons. When the Convo-
ys 396. cation had cited Dr. Standijh before them, for fpeak-

ing Words againft their Power and Privilege, in the

7th of King Henry VIII. it was determined by all

the Judges of the Land, in Prefence of the King*

that his Majefty might hold his Parliament without

calling the Bifhops at all. It appears therefore from
hence, that the Bifhops never were accounted a third

Stay of the Realm, in fuch a Senfe as to make them
an effential Branch of the Legiflature •, nor are they the

Reprefentatives of the Clergy, becaufe then the Cler-

gy would be twice reprefented, for as many of them as

are Freeholders are reprefented with their Fellow-

Subjects in the Houfe of Commons ; and as Clergy-

men they are reprefented in Convocation, the Writ
of Election to Convocation being, to fend two
Clerks ad conjentiendum, &c. Befides, none can pro-

perly be called Reprefentatives of others, but fuch

as are chofen by them •, the Bifhops therefore not

being chofen for this purpofe, cannot properly ht

the Reprefentatives of the Clergy in Parliament $

they fit there not in their Spiritual Character, but

by virtue of the Baronies annexed to their Bifhop-

ricks ; and if the King, with confent of Parliament,

fhould annex Baronies to the Courts of Juftice in

Weftminfier-Hall, or to the fupreme Magiftracy of

the City of London, the Judges and the Lord Mayor,
for the Time being, would have the fame Right of

Peerage*. But none of thefe Arguments were of

fufficient Weight with the Lords to vote them out of

she Houfe.

The
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, The Lofs of this Bill, with the refolute Behavi- King

our of the Bifhops, who were determined to part
rIe9 *'

with nothing they were in pofTeffion of, inflamed the^-A^j
Commons, and made them conclude, that there was no sillfir'tU
hopes of Reformation while they were a Branch of theExfirpati-

Legi/Iature. It was obferved, that the Bifhops \yere on °f BPS'-

unufually diligent in giving their Attendance upon
^hapfers"

the Houfe at this Time, and always voted with thtandpre*
Court. Some of the leading Members therefore, mbendxrici,

the Warmth of their Refentments, brought in a fcill.j*******

in purfuance of the Root and Branch Petition, wh\dij£f** .

had been laid afide for fome Time, for the uticr £tf-DeerW.
tirpation of all Bifhops, Deans and Chapters, Archdea- Nalfon,

cons, Prebendaries, Chantors, with all Chancellors, Q#5-p«*48 »..'

cials, and Officers belonging to them •, and for the difpofi?ig
l9<

>> > 0ff*

of their Lands, Manors, &c. as the Parliament floall

appoint. A rafh and inconfiderate Attempt ! For
could they expe&, that the Bifhops mould abolifli

themfelves? Or, that, the Temporal Lords fhould

confent to the utter extirpating an Order of Church-

men, when they would not fo much as give up one
Branch of their Privilege? The Bill being drawn
up by Mr. St. John, was delivered to the Speaker by Clafen;

Sir Edward Deering, with a fhort Speech, in which Vo1***

He took Notice of the Moderation of the Houfe in j^y-?"

the late Bill, hoping, that by pruning and taking off
p< z^'

a few unneceffary Branches from the Bifhops, the

Tree might profper the better ; but that this fofc Me-
thod having proved ineffectual, by reafon of their

incorrigible Obftinacy, it was now necefTary to put

the Ax to the Root of we Tree. " I never was for Ruin
" (fays he) as long as there was any Hopes of re-

«.' forming; and I now profefs, that if thofe.Hopes
*« revive, and profper, I will divide my Sehfe upon.
" this Bill, and yield my Shoulders to underprop
" the primitive, lawful and juft Epifcopacy," He
concluded with a Sentence in Ovid;

Cuntla prius tentanda, fed immedicabile vulaus

£nfe reddendum eft, ne pars fincera trapatur,

G g 2 The
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King The reading, this Bill was very much oppofed, be-
Chaiks T. caufe j t was brought in contrary to Cuftom, without

y^V^, firft afking leave •, however, it was once read, and
then laid afide for almoft two Months *, a little be-

fore the King went to Scotland it was carried by a Ma-
jority of thirty one Voices to read it a fecond Time,
and commit it to a Committee of the whole Houfe,
of which Mr. Hyde [Lord Clarendon] was Chairman,
who made ufe of fo much Art and Induftry to embar-
rafs the Affair, that after twenty Days the Bill wasdropt.

nh speech Sir Edward Veering's Speech in the Committee
™ the

_ w j|] gjve Ugh r into the Sentiments of the Puritans

KaZT'' * thcfe Times
'
" The Ambition of fome Prelates

on
' " (fays he) will not let them fee how inconfiflenc

&c " two contrary Functions are in one and the fame
" Perfon, and therefore there is left neither Root
" nor Branch of that fo good and necefiary a Bill

" which we lately fent up, and confequently no
" hope of fuch a Reformation as we all aim at

;

" what hopes then can we have, that this Bill, which
" ftrikes at Root and Branch, both of their Seats of
•* Juftice, and of their Epifcopal Chairs in the
" Church, will pafs as it is, and without a Tender
" of fome other Government in lieu of this, fince

" the Voices are ft ill the fame which threw out your
" former Bill " Sir Edward therefore propofed

another Form of Government, if the Houfe fhoukl"

think fit to abolifh the prefent, which was in a man-
ner the fame with Archbifhop UJher's, hereafter

mentioned, " As, Firft, That every Shire mould
* l be a diftincl: Diocefe or Church. Secondly, That
44 in every Shire or Church twelve or more able Di-
" vines mould be appointed, in the Nature of aft

«« old Primitive, conftant Prefbytery. 'Thirdly, Thar.
« over every Prefbytery there mould be a Prefident,
€t let him be called Bi/hop, or Overfeer, or Modera-
* l tor, or Superintendant, or by what other Name
4< you pleafe, provided there be one in every Shire,

" for the Government and Direction of the Prefby-

H tery,
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" tery, in the Nature of the Speaker in the JHIoufe Khg
" of Commons, or Chairman of a Committee." Ch*- 1 -

Accordingly it was refolved, July 10. " That Ec-
*' clefiaflical Power for the Government of the Church.

" be exercifed by Commiffioners." July 31. refolved,

" That the Membersfor every County bring in the Namss
" of nine Perfons to be Ecclcfiaftical Commiffwners^ on

" whom the Power of Church Government floall be de-

c
- volved •, but that no Clergyman be of the Commiffwn"
This was to be only a temporary Provifion, but

fhews, than the Puritans of thefe Times did not in-

tend the Prefbyterian Government, but only a Re-
duction of Epifcopacy to what they apprehended a

more primitive Standard j and if the Bifhops would

have yielded up fome part of their Jurifdiclion, the

Mifchiefs that befel them afterwards might have been

prevented! however, for the prefent, the Profecu-

tion of it was laid afide
?

But the Houfe went more readily into the Debate Debates

for abolifhing Beans and Chapters^ and applying their*

Revenues to better Purpofes. This alarmed the Ca- C^
* ™

thedral Men, and put them upon confulting how to Fu j ler

ward off the Danger that threaten'd them ; for thisB. Xl!

Purpofe one Divine was deputed from every Cathe-p. 176.

dral in England to foiicit their Friends in the Houfes
on behalf of their feveral Foundations •, and it muft
be owned, they did all that Men could do, leaving

no Stone unturned that might be for their Advan-
tage. Addrefles were prefented from both Univer-

fities in their Favour : The Addrefs from OxfordNHfan,

prays " for the Continuance of the prefent Form of?- 505.

*« Church Government, as the mod ancient and
•* apoftolical ; and for the Continuance of Cathedral
" Churches, with their Lands and Revenues, as de-
" dicated to the Service of God, foon after the firft

" Plantation of Chriflianity here •, as Foundations
tc thought fit to be preferved, when the Nurferies of
«' Superftition were demolifhed at the Reformation j

G g 3 "as
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png « as confirmed by the Laws of the Land ; as Nur-
CharUs I.« rerjes f Students and learned Men in Divinity i

i\^yi^r" as' the Upholders of divers Sehools, Hofpitals,

" Highways, Bridges, and other pious Works ; as
6t beneficial to thole Cities where they are fituate,
'«' by Hofpitality, by Relief of the Poor, and by
" occafioning the Refort of many Strangers, to the
16 Benefit of the Tradefmen and Inhabitants of the

" Places where they are built ; as the chief Support
ct of many Thoufand Families of the Laity, who en-
* c joy Eftates from them in a free way, and as yield-
ct ing an ample Revenue to the Crown, and a Main-
*' tenance to many learned Profeffors in the Univer-
64 fity." The Addrefs from the Univerfity of Cam-
bridge was to the fame Purpofe, and therefore prays,
*' That the Religious Bounty of their Anceftors, for

" the Advancement of Learning, and of learned

" Men, may be preferv
3d from Ruin and Aliena-

61 tion ; but wiihal, to take order, that they may
,c be reduced to the due Obfervation of their Statmes,
*' and that all Innovations and Abufes may be reform^
" ed." The Deputies from the feveral Cathedrals

drew up a Petition to the Lords and Commons for

Council i but being informed, that the Houfe would not

allow them thatBenefit, but that if rhey had any Thing
to offer they mould appearand plead their own Caufe-j

they made Choice of Dr. John Hacked, Prebendary of

Paul'*, and Archdeacon of Bedford for their Counfel,

who being admitted to the Bar of the Houfe, May 12.

after the Petitions from the two Univerfities had been

read, made a laboured Speech in their behalf, infilling

chiefly on the Topicks of the Oxford Addrefs.

Dr. Hack- He recommended Cathedrals, as fit to fupply the

tw'j Def. Defers of private Prayer , the publick Performance
tf Denm w hereo f fhould be in fome Place of Dift.inction. And

Terj
whereas the Exquifitenefs of the Mufick gave Of-

Fuilcr
fence to fome Ears, as hindring their Devotion, he

B. XI* requeued, in, the Name of his Brethren, that it

* 177. ....= .. might
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might be moderated to Edification, and reduced to King

^

the Form that Athanafius recommends, Ut legentibus ch^ s I#

fint quam cantantibus fimiliores. s^-v^/
He alleged, chat at the Reformation, Preaching began

in Cathedrals ; and whereas fome have faid, that Le-
cture Preachers were an upltart Corporation •, the Dr.

obferved, that the local Statutes of all the Cathedrals

required Lectures on the week Days ; and he requeft-

ed, in the Name of his Brethren, that the godly and

profitable Performance of Preaching might be more
'exacted.

He urged, that Cathedrals were' ferviceable for the

Advancement of Learning, and training up Perfans for

the Defence of the Church ', and that, the taking them,

away would differve the Caufe of Religion, and be a

Pleafure ro their Adverfaries.

He added, that the ancient and genuine Ufe of Deans

and Chapters was as Senatus Episcopi, to aflift the

Bifhop in his Jurifdiction ; and whereas fome of his

Reverend Brethren had complained , that Bifhops

had for many Years ufurped the fole Government to

themfelves and their Confiftories ; the continuing of

Chapters rightly ufed would bring it to a Plurality of

AfMants.
He then put them in mind of the Antiquity oftheStru^-

tlures, and the Number of Perfons maintained by them,

amounting to many Thoufands •, he inftanced in their

tenants, who by their Leafes enjoyed fix Parts in

feven pure Gain , and had therefore petitioned for

their Landlords ; and (hewed, that the Cicies in which
Cathedrals were built, were inriched by the Hofpita-

lity of the Clergy, and the Refort of Strangers.

He enlarged further,
1 upon their Endowments, as

Encouragements to Induflry and Virtue ; that feveral fa-

mous Proteftants of foreign Parts had been maintain-

ed by being inftalled Prebendaries, as Cafaubon, Sara-

via, Dr. Peter Du Moulin, Vojfius, and others \ that

the Crown had great Benefit from thefe Foundations,

paying greater Sums into the Exchequer for firft Fruits

G g 4 • and
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Kwg and Tenths, according to Proportion, than otfier
Charles I. Corporations.

\J^\l^z And laftly, he put them in mind, that tbefe Stru-

tkires and Ejlates were confecrated to Divine Service^

and barred all Alienation with the mpjl dreadful Impreca-

tions.

t>r. Bur

Sped h

'agahiji

them.

In the Afternoon Dr. Cornelius Burges appeared on
the other Side of the QuefVion, and made a long

Speech concerning rhe Unprofitablenefs of thofe Cor-

porations ; he complained of the Debauchery offinging

Men, and of their vicious Converfation ; he fpoke-

againft Mujick in Churches as ufelefs and hurtful. He
made a large Anfwer to the Particulars of Dr. Hacket's

Speech ; and in Conclufion faid, " Though he
" apprehended it neceffary to apply thefe Founda-
<c tions to better Purpofes, it was by no means law-
" ful to alienate them from publick and pious Ufes,

" or to convert them to any private Perfon's

j« Profit."

The further Debate of f:h is Bill was adjourned for a

Week, and then committed to a Committee of the

whole Houfe, when the two following remarkable

Speeches were made againft: thefe Foundations.

The firft by Mr. Serjeant Thomas, who admits,

" That there were Deans in St. Auftin's Time, but

"that they were not Officers of the Church 'till fome

peons and" Centuries after. St. Auftin gives this Account of
chapters. <« their Original •, that the Monks, for their more
bnginalofi* convenient Retirement and Contemplation, ap-

^ pointed Officers, v/hom they called D$ans,, Eo
" quod Denis funt pro:pofiti ; becaufe every Dean had
" the Care of ten Monks, and was to provide them
{* with all NeceiTaries of Life, that their Devotions
st might not be interrupted with worldly Cares. In

{* the following Ages of Darknefs and Superflition,
44 Princes, and others, bellowed large Revenue?
{« upon thefe Monks, from the Opinion they had of
'« theAufterity and Sanctity of their Lives; and as
C4 rJ> e Monks grew rich, the Office of the Dean,

•* who

RuHiw.

P.Z85.

Naifon,

p. 18Z.

Serjeant

Thomas'*
Speech a-

gaivfi

Xfearu
. &c
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" who was the Prapofitus or Steward, grew more King

" confiderable, till in St. Bernard's Time it was or- cha
J;

les T-

<c dained, that none but a Prefbyter ihould be a ^Al^
" Daan : Ne fit Decanus nifi Prejlyter. At the Re-
44 formation of Religion, when many other religious
44 Foundations were broke up, thefe were preferved,

V and in the Conftitutions of King Henry VIII. and
44 Edward VI. 'tis ordained, that all Deans fhould be
" Prefbyters, Men of Gravity, Learning and Pru-
" dence, that they fhould govern the Cathedral

J
c Churches according to their feveral Statutes

;

44 that they fhould preferve Difcipline, and fee that

" the holy Rites be performed in a grave and decent

f* Manner ; that they be Affiftants to the Bifhops
" within their feveral Cathedrals, as the Archdea-
44 cons are abroad, for which Reafon they fhould not
44 be abfent from their Cathedrals without the moft
" urgent Necefiity, to be allowed by the Bifhop,
44 but one or other of them is to preach in their Ca-
<c thedrals every Lord's Day." The Serjeant then

obferved, how unlike our prefent Deans were to their

Anceftors; how little they obferved the Statutes of

their Institution, and gave it as his Opinion, That it

was not reafonable that fuch vaft Revenues Ihould be

allowed to Perfons who were of (o little Ufe to the

Church or Commonwealth.
Mr. Pury, Alderman of Gloucefter, purfued the^W.PuryV

fame Argument ; he produced a Copy of the Sta.- sPef
ch «-

tuies of the Dean and Chapter of Gloucefter, withg^
r.heir original Grant about the Time of the Reforma-

Na]{
.*

n
tion, " We have erefted (fays the King) Cathedrals

p, t$9

*

* l and Colleges in the Place of Monafteries, that where
44 Ignorance and Superjlition reigned, the fwcere Wor-
44

Jhip ofGod might flourijh, and the Go/pel of Chrifl Je-
44 fusbe -purely preached \ andfurther, that the Encrcafe
44

of the Chriftian Faith and Piety, the Inflrutlion of
44 Youth in good Learning, and the Suftentation of the
44 Poor may be for ever kept, maintained, andwntb-
44 nued' 9

. He then produced the Statutes, which or-

dained,
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***£ dained, " That the faid Deans, Prebends, and Ca-

^i"
1" I,4t nons» ^^ always refide and dwell in the Houfes

V>y^ " of the. faid Cathedrals, and there keep a Family,
" " with good Hofpitality to feed the Poor, and to

«' diftribute Alms. That they mould preach the
** Word in Seafon and out of Seafon, efpecially in

tc
, the Cathedral Church, and have Youth profitably

* c taught there. To this end they are to have a
" common Table in the common Hall oftheCathe-
" dral, where the Canons, Scholars, Chorifters,

** and under Officers, are to eat together. The faid

" Dean and Chapter are to give yearly 20/. to the
** Poor, befides what is given to their own poor Alms-
•* Men, and 20/. more to the repairing Bridges and
•* Highways thereabouts. For the Performance of
** the faid Statutes and Premifes, the Deans, Pre-
« bendaries, Canons, and other Mimfters of the Cathedral*

f* are obliged to take an Oath, and every one of
*' them doth fwear, that to the utmoflofhis Power,
•• he will obferve them inviolably."

The Alderman obferves from hence, " That not
•* one of the abovementioned Statutes are, or have
«• been kept, or the Matters in any of them contain-
** ed, performed by any of the Deans or Prebendaries of
*' the laid Cathedral in his Memory. That they come
*' once a Year to receive the Rents and Profits of the
*' Lands, but do not diftribute to the Poor their Pro-
*' portion ; nor do they mend the Highways and
" Bridges •, nor do they keep any common Table ;

" and inftead of preaching in Seafon and out of'Seafon,

\* they neither practife it themfelves, nor encourage
**. it in others. Infinite are the Prefiures that many
** Cities near unto Deans and Chapters, have endu-
€C red by them, and their Procurement ; fo far

" have they been from a common Benefit. Since
** then the faid Deans and Chapters are but Truftees,
« e and the Profits of the faid Lands have been fo ill

<* employed, contrary to the Truft in them repofed,

*« the Alderman was of Opinion, that by- a legiflative

*«• Power
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*' Power in Parliament it was fit to take them away, King

*' and to put them into the Hands of Feoffees, to bech"les *•

<e difpofed of, to fuch pious and charitable Ufes as^L^^
'*' they were firft intended for ; by which means the

" preaching of the Gofpel might be effectually en-
" couraged, fmaller Livings augmented, and the
" Neceffities of the Poor better fupplied."

Thefe Speeches made fuch an Impredion upon the Refoluti-

Houfe, that after a long Debate they came to thefe 0WJ °fthe

Refolutions, that all Deans, Deans and Chapters,f^p
Archdeacons, Prebendaries, Chaunters, Cations, andi n

%

Petty Canons, and their Officers, Jhall be utterly abolifhed

and taken away out of the Church ; and that all the Lands
taken by this Bill from Deans and Chapters, fljall be put

into the Hands of Feoffees, to be employed for the Support

cf a fit Number ofpreaching Minifters for the Service of

every Church, andfor the Reparation of thefaid Churches,

Provifion being made, that his Majefiy be no lofer in his

Rents, firfl Fruits, and other Duties ; and that a compe-

tent Maintenance (kail be made to thefeverat Perfons con-

eem*d, if they appear not Delinquents to this Houfe. But
none of thefe Votes patted into a Law *, nor was there

the leaft Profpect of their being received by the

Lords, as long as the Bifhops were in that Houfe, who
flood together like a Wall againft every Attempt of

the Commons for Alterations in the Church, till,

by an unexpected Providence, they were broken in

pieces, and made way for their own Ruin.

The Firmnefs of the Bimops againft all Abate- Committee

ments or Relaxations in favour of the Puritans, cx- bf Acccm* i

afperated the People, and put an end to all Profpetfs
ww/4*w*

of Agreement, A Committee of Accommoda-
tion had been appointed by the Houfe of Lords,

March 12. to confider of fuch Innovations in Reli-

gion as were proper to be taken away, which by
the Plot of the Court to bring up the Army, and
the Lofs of the late Bills for Reformation of the

Hierarchy , was now broken up. It confifted••..;• f
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King often Earls, ten Bifhops, and ten Barons. <c This
^arles I. ti Committee, fays Archbifhop Laud in his Diary,

V^j-y^, *f will meddle with Doctrine as well as Ceremony,
*f and will call fome Divines to them to confider of
M the Bufinefs, as appears by a Letter hereunto an-
46 nexed, fent by the Lord Bifhopof Lincoln to fome
" Divines to attend this Service. Upon the whole,
" I believe this Committee will prove the.National
" Synod of England, to the great Difhonour of the
" Church, and what elfe may follow upon it, God

Gmrittee"
knows-" Ac their firft Meeting they appointed

a Sub-Committee of Bifhops, and Divines of diffe-

rent Perfuafions, to prepare. Matters for their De-
bate j the Bifhop of Lincoln was Chairman of both,

and was ordered to call together the Sub-Committee
with all convenient Speed •, which he did, by a

Letter directed to each of them, in the following

Words

:

W T Am commanded by the Lords of the Com-
* c X mittee for Innovations in Matters of Religion,

" to ht you know, that their faid Lordlhips have
ct affigned attid appointed you to attend them, as

" Afliftants in that Committee ; and to let you
f* know in general, that their Lordfhips intend to

examine all Innovations in Doctrine and Difci-

f
£ pline introduced into the. Church, wuhout Lav/,
• fince the Reformation -, and (if their Lordfhips
" fhall find it behoveful for the good of the Church
* e and State) to examine after that, the Degrees and
,c Perfection of the Reformation it felf, which I am
M directed to intimate to you, that you may pre-
" pare your Thoughts, Studies, and Meditations,
" accordingly, expecting their Lordfhips Pleafure
<c for the particular Points , as they ihall arife.

ct Dated March 12. 1640-1."

Their
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King

Their Names were thefe: charles *•

1641.

Dr. Williams, Bp. of Lin- Dr . Brownrigge, ^ •&&
coin, Dr. Hold/worth, .

N**nt$

Dr. UJher, Abp. ofArmagh, Dr. Hacket,

Dr. Morton, Bp. of D#r- Dr. Twijje,

ham, r Dr. Burges,

Dr. £fa//, Bp. of Exeter, Mr. JFfe,

Dr. &m»k*/ /£W, Mr. Mar/hall,

Dr. 7^« Prideaux, Mr. Calamy,

Dr. Sander/on, Mr. Hi//.

Dn 2W;y,

Some others were named, but thefe were all that

appeared ; they confulted together fix feveral Days
in the Jerufalem Chamber at Wejlminfier, the Dean en-

tertaining them all the while at his Table. The Re-
fult of their Conferences was drawn up for the Debate

of the Committee," in certain Propofitions and
Queries, under the following Heads

:

I. Innovations in Doctrine.

1. " Quaere, Whether in the 20th Article thefe i*«r Pr&

" Words are not inferted, The Church hath Authority

P

fitio*s

•' in Controverfies of Faith ?
*"
gs
°&e*

2. " Several falfe Doctrines have been preached,
•• even all the Doctrines of the Council of Trent, aba-
** ting only fuch Points of State Popery againft the
" King's Supremacy, as were made Treafon by the
44 Statute ; for Example, fome have preach'd Jufti-

" ficatioa by Works , others, that Works of Pe-
<c nance are fatisfaclory before God ; that private
*' Confeflion is neceffary to Salvation, necejfitate me-
" dii ', that Abfolution of a Priefb is more than De-
" claratory ; that the Lord's Supper is a true and
" proper Sacrifice. Some have defended Prayer
;• for the Dead, and the Lawfulnefs of Monaftfc

i " Vows*
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King « Vows 5 fome have denied the Morality of the Sab-

Charles I.« c bath-, fome have preached, that Subjects are

^-1!^, « bound to pay Taxes, contrary to the Laws of the
**

' " Realm •, Some have defended the whole Subftance
*' of Arminianijin \ and others have given juft Occa-
" fion of being fufpected of Socinianijm.

3. " Several dangerous and reproveable Books
ee have been printed," which are mentioned in the

Copy of their Proceedings, now before me.

II. Innovations in Discipline.

As, 1. " Turning the holy Table into an Altar.

2. " Bowing towards it, or to the Eaft many
»* Times, with three Congees, at Acccfs or Recefs
« in the Church.

3. « Placing Candlefticks on Altars in Parochial
f c Churches in the Day Time, and making Canopies
« e over them, with Curtains, in imitation of the Vail
«« of the Temple ; advancing Crucifixes and Ima-
«« ges upon the Parafront or Altar-Cloth, and com-
* e pelling all Communicants to come up before the
" Rails.

4. " Reading the Litany in the Body of the
<c Church, and fome pare of the Morning Prayer at
<c the Altar; when there is no Communion *, and
<e the Minifter's turning his Face to the Eaft when
* c he pronounces the Creed, or reads Prayers.

5. " Offering Bread and Wine by the Hands of
€e the Church-Wardens, or others, before the Confe-
* c cration of the Elements. Having a Credentia or
<c Side-Table for the Lord's Supper. Introducing
" an Offertory before the Communion, .befides the
*' giving Alms to the Poor afterwards.

6. Prohibiting Minifters to expound the Cate-

H chifm ; fupprefling Lectures on the Week Day,
* and Sermons on Sunday Afternoon. Prohibiting
* c a direct Prayer before Sermon*, and Bidding of

« Prayer,

f.
r *r Sing-
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7. " Singing Te Deum in profe in Pafifh Churches. &*g
*' Standing up at the Hymns of the Church ; and al-

ch
*f

!es ^
** ways at Gloria Patri. Carrying Children fromy^*^,
«' Baptifm to the Altar, to offer them to God ; and
*« prohibiting the building Galleries in Churches,
«' where the Parifhes are very populous.

8. ** Introducing Latin Service in the Communion
" at Oxford ; and into Morning and Evening Prayer
" in Cambridge.

9. " Pretending for their Innovations the Injun-
c< ctions and Advertifements of Queen Elizabeth*

" which are not in force, but appertain to the Li-
" turgy, printed in the 2d and 3d of Edw, VI,
" which the Parliament hath reformed and lai&

*< afide."

Memorandum for Reformation*

1. " That in all Cathedral and Collegiate
** Churches two Sermons be preached every Sunday*
" and likewife every Holiday ; and one Lecture at
" lead on working Days every Week in the Year.

2. " That the Mufick ufed in Cathedral and Col-
ct legiate Churches be framed with lefs Curiofity y
" and that no Hymns or Anthems be ufed where
" Ditties are framed by private Men, but fuch as are
" contained in the holy Scriptures, or in our Liturgy
•* or Prayers, or have publick Allowance.

3. " That the Reading Defk be placed in the

" Church, where Divine Service may be beft heard
" of the People."

III. Confiderations upon the Book of Common Prayer*

j. " Whether the Names of fome departed Saints
* c fhould not be ftruck out of the Calendar ?

2. " Whether the Kubrick mould not be mended,
•' where all thofe Veftments are commanded which

¥ were ufed in the 2d Year pf Edw. VI ?

j 3. « Whc-
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King 3.
*c Whether Leflbns of Canonical Scripture

Charles I.« fhould not be inferted into the Calendar inftead of

y*$^," Apocrypha?
^ v

4. " In the Rubrick for the Lord's Supper, whe-
< e ther it fhould not be inferted, that fuch as intend
« c to communicate fhall fignify their Names to the
*« Curate over Night, or in the Morning before
" Prayers ?

5. " The next Rubrick to be explained, how far
ec a Minifter may repulfe a fcandalous and notorious
" Sinner from the Communion ?

6. " Whether it be not fit to irifert a Rubrick,
<c touching kneeling at the Communion, that it is

" to comply in all Humility with the Prayer which
" the Minifter makes, when he delivers the Ele-
" ments?

7. " Whether there mould riot be a Rubrick to'

" take away all Offence from the Crofs in Eaptifm ?

** Or, whether it be more expedient that it be whof-
" Jy difufed? And, whether this Reafon fhall be
" publifhed, that in ancient Liturgies no Crofs was
<c figned upon the Party but where Oil alfo was ufed,

" and therefore Oil being now omitted, fo may that
** which was concomitant with it, the Sign of the

« Crofs?

8. « Whether the Catechifm may not receive a
" little more Enlargement ?

9. " Whether the Times prohibited for Mar-
" riage are quite to be taken away ? Whether
" thofe Words in the Office, With my Body 1 thee
Cl worjhip, fhould not be thus altered, / give thee
<c Power over my Body ? And, whether that parti of
" the Rubrick, which obliges the new married Per-
*' fons to receive the Communion the fame Day of
* 6 their Marriage, might not be changed for the

." next Sunday, when the Communion is celebra-

" ted?

10. " Whether in the Absolution for the Sick it

" were not better to fay, I pronounce thee abfolved?

" Antf
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« And in the Office for the Dead, inftead of thofe King

«' Words, In fure and certain Hope of the Refurreflion c^*rics *•

«' to Etemal Life, whether it were not better to lay, vj-vji^
« Knowing ajfuredly, that the Deadjhall rife again ?

"

Some other Amendments of fmaller Moment were

propofed, but thefe were the chief. No mention was
made of a Reformation of Epifcopacy, becaufe their

Chairman, the Bifhop of Lincoln, had undertaken

that Province, and accordingly prefented the Houfe
of Lords with a reconciling Scheme, which was
dropt after the firft Reading. It confifted of ten Ar-
ticles.

1. " That every Bifhop, being within his Dlo-Bp. Wil-'

< e cefe, and not difabled by ill Health, (hall preach h *ms''
-

<' once every Lord's Day, or pay five Pounds w ci™d>
" the Poor, to be levied by the next Juftice ofst/dpiim,

" Peace.

2. « 6 That no Bifhop fhall be a Juftice of Peace,
<c except the Dean of Weftminfler in Wefiminfter and
*' St. Martin's. [This feems to be a Provifo for
<< himfelf.]

3. " That every Bifhop fhall have twelve Af-
<c fiftants befides the Dean and Chapter ; four to be
" chofen by the King, four by the Lords, and four

\* by the Commons, for Jurifdi&ion and Ordina-
" tion.

4. •« That 'in all Vacancies, thefe Afllftants, with
" the Dean and Chapter, fhall prefent to the King,
«' three of the ableft Divines in the Diocefe, who
M fhall choofe one to be Bifhop.

5.
<c That Deans and Prebendaries fhall not be

*.1 Non-Refidents at their Cathedrals above fixty

" Days.

6. " That Sermons fhall be preached in the Ca-
" thedrals twice every Lord's Day , once every
" Holiday, and a Lecture on IVedneJdays, with a
** Salary of one Hundred Marks^ Annum.

Vol. U. H h 7. « That
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King 7. «« That all Archbifhops, Bifhops, and Collegiate
Charles I<c Churches, iflc. fhall be obliged to give a fourth

%^i^j " Part of their Fines, and improved Rents, to buy
" in Impropriations.

8. " That all double beneficed Men fhall pay the
ct Value of half their Living to the Curate.

9. " No Appeal fhall be made to the Court of
f« Arches, or Court of Audience.

10. " It is propofed, that Canons and Ecclefiafti-
<c cal Conftitutions fhall be drawn up, and fuited to
** the Laws of the Realm, by fixteen learned Per-
* c fons, fix to be nominated by the King, five by the
« c Lords, and five by the Commons.

'jtrchhifisp Archbifhop UJher offered another Scheme, for the

yflier'i
! Reduction of Epifcopacy into the Form of Synodkal Go-

KeduR.on vemment) received in the ancient Church -, in which his

pnytosy- Grace fuppofes, that of the many Elders that ruled

nodical Go- the Church of Ephefus> there was one fated Prefident

<vemment. whom our Saviour calls the Angel ; and whom Igna-

tius, in one of his Epiftles, calls the Bishop, to

whom, in Conjunction with the Elders or Prefbyters,

the whole Government of the Church, both as to

Doctrine and Difcipline, was committed. He there-

fore propofes, that thefe be continued ; and for a

Regulation of their Jurifdiction, that Suffragans

fhould be appointed to hold monthly Synods of Pref
hyters, from whom there mould be an Appeal to

Diocefan, Provincial, and National ones ; and more
particularly,

1. " That the Rector of every Parifh, with the
« s Church-Wardens fhould' admonifh and reprove
" fuch as live fcandaloufly, according to the Qua-
* c lity of their Offence ; and if by this means they
il are not reclaimed, to prefent them to the next
CG monthly Synod

y and in the mean Time debar them,
* 6 the Lord's Table,

2. £4 Where-.
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2. " Whereas by a Statute of 26th Henry VIII. King

Ci Suffragans are appointed to be erected in twenry CJiarIes r*

<£ fix feveral Places of this Kingdom, the Number Jr^V^j
" of them may be conformed to the Number of the
se feveral Rural Deanries, into which every Diocefe
" is fubdivided; which being done, the Suffragan
" may every Month affemble a Synod of the feveral

« Rectors or Incumbent Paftors within the Precinct,

" and according to the major Part of their Votes
" conclude all Matters that mould be brought into

" Debate before them.

3. " A Biocefan Synod might be held once or twice
<c a Year, wherein all the Suffragans, and the reft of
c< the Rectors and Incumbent Paftors, or a certain

«.' felect Number out of every Deanry, within that

" Diocefe, might meet, with whofe Confent all

" Things might be concluded by the Bifhop or Su-
c' perintendent ; or in his Abfence by one of his Suf-
" fragans, whom he fhould appoint as Moderator
ct in his room ; and here the Tranfactions of the
" monthly Synods may be revifed and reformed.

4. " The Provincial Synod may confift of all the
<c Bifhops and Suffragans, and fuch of the Clergy as

" fhould be elected out of every Diocefe within the
" province: The Primate of either Province mighc
" be Moderator, or in his room, one of the Bifhops
" appointed by him. This Synod might be held

" every third Year, and if the Parliament be fit-

" ting, both the Primates and Provincial Synods
" might join together, and make up one National
" Synod, wherein all Appeals from inferior Synod?
" might be received, all their Acts examined, and
44

all Ecciefiaftical Affairs relating to the State of
" the Church in general, cftablinYd."

Several other Propofals were made to theHqufe ofother re-

Commons by thofe Puritans, who were for altering conaling

jome Things in the Church, but not for Root and^"'"*
Branch j as, that his Majefty fhould be moved to n V°

n '

II h 2 call
P "
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Khg call a National Synod, or a felect Number of Di-
Charles I. v jnes f the three Nations under his Majefty's Go-.

y^V^y vernmenc •, with an Intimation to all the reformed

Churches to fend their Deputies, to fettle an uniform

Model of Government for the Church of England,

to be confirmed by Parliament, leaving toother Na-
tions a Chriftian Liberty in thofe Forms of Difcipline

which are moll agreeable to- their Civil Govern-
ment.

Others propofed, " That the prefent Liturgy
* l might be continued , but that the Apocryphal
* c LeiTons be entirely omitted; that all Sentences
" of Holy Scripture be according to the laft Tran-
" flation -, that the Word Minijter be ufed inflead

" of Priejl ; with fome other Amendments——

«

« c That, with regard to Epifcopal Government, Bi-
* c fbops be obliged to conftant Preaching in their

«' Metropolitan or Parochial Churches ; that

i *« they never ordain without Confent of three or four

V Preibyters at leaft ; that they do not fufpend

*« by their fole Authority, but with Confent of
c ' Prefbyters, and that for weighty Caufes ; that

" none may be excommunicated but by the Bifhop
ct himfelf, with Confent of the Paftor in whofe Pa-
" rifh the Delinquent dwells; and that for heinous
" and very fcandalous Crimes only. That the
" Fees of Ecclefiaftical Courts be regulated, and
ce that Bimops Chancellors, and their Officials, may
«« be fubject to the Cenfure of Provincial Synods,

" and Convocations."

'lie Com'- But all thefe Attempts for Accommodation were
mittee of blafted, by the Stiffnefs of the Bimops againft all

datZ"
10

' ReIaxations
> and by the D:fcovery of the Plot to

breaks up.
bring the Army to London to difiblve the Parliament

;

this put the Nation into a Ferment, and widened the

Diftance between the King and the two Houfes, up-

on which the Committee broke up about the middle o£

May, without bringing any Thing to. PerfecYon.

Mr. Fuller has obferved very juftly, v< That the Mo-
ft'dcrackuv
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" deration and mutual Compliance of thefe Divines, King

<c might have faved the Body of Epifcopacy, and Charles l<

" prevented the Civil War •, but the Court Bifhops J^^j
" expected no good from them, fufpe&in^ the Do-
*' ttrinal Puritans (as they nick-named thofe Bi-

" mops and Epifcopal Divines) joined with the Dif-

" ciplinary Puritans, would betray the Church be-

" tween them. Some hot Spirits would abate no-
*•• thing of Epifcopal Power or Profit, but main-
" tained, that the yielding any Thing was granting
*« the Day to the 'oppofite Party." 'Tis the Ob-Bifiop

fervation of another learned Writer, upon the Com- Kennet*

mittee's agreeing to have the Pfalms in the Liturgy

printed according to the new Tranflation 5 to ex-

punge all Apocryphal Leflbns ; to alter certain Paf-

fages in the Book of Common Prayer ; and fome
other Things, with which divers of the Prefbyte-

rians faid they were fatisfied, " That if the Epifco-
" pal Men had made thefe Conceflions when they
" were in full Power, they had prevented the Mif-
** chiefs that were coming upon them •, but as

" Things were at prefent, neither Side appeared very
" well fatis&d."

There were deep Refentments in the Breads ofRemark}

both Parties -, the Bifhops were incenfed at the bold

Attacks of the Houfeof Commons upon their Peer-

age and Spiritual Jurifdiclion ; and the Puritans had
a quick Senfe of their former Sufferings, which made
them reftiefs till they had dipt their Wings. 'Tis

very remarkable, and looks like an Appearance of
the Divine Difpleafure againft the Spirit of thefe 'Times,

that ArchbifhOp UJher's Scheme, for the Reduction of

Epifcopacy, which would have fatisfied the chief Body
of the Puritans, could not be obtained at this Time from
the King and the Bifhops •, that afterwards, when the

King offered this very Scheme at the Treaty of the IJle

of Wight, the Parliament and Puritan Divines would
not accept it, for fear of breaking with their Scots

Brethren. Again, when the Prejbjterian Minifters,

H h 3 a;
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King at tire Reftoration of King Charles II. prefented it to
Charlt.3

1
j1 js jvjajefty as a Model with which they were fatisfied,

v^L^i^. and which would comprehend in a manner their

whole Body, both the King and Bifhops rejected it

with Contempt, and would not fuffer it to be de*

bated.

Remarks It may not be improper in this Place, to make
*ponMr. a few Remarks upon this Part of Mr. Rapin's Accu-

aj?,n
' rate and judicious Hiftory of England, who in his Ac-

count of thefe Times feems to reprefent the Body of

the Puritans to be Prefbyterians, and as having form-

ed a Confpiracy againft the whole Fabrick of the

Church, from the very beginning of the Parlia-

ment ; whereas the State of the Controverfy was
now changed : In the Reigns of Queen Elizabeth and

King James I. the Puritans were for the mofl part

Prefbyterians, though even then there were many
Epifcopalians among them ; but from the Time that

Arminianifm prevailed in the Churchy and the whole

Body of the Calvinilts came to be diftinguifhed by the

Name of Doctrinal Puritans, both Parties leemed to

unite in a moderate Epifcopacy, for there was little or

no mention of the old Book of Difcipline for twenty

Years before the beginning of the Civil War, all the

Controverfy being upon Points of Cahinifm y upon a

Reduction of the exorbitant Power of the Bifhots ; and

upon Innovations fas they were called J and Ceremo-

nies. There were few either among the Clergy or

Laity, that had a Zeal for Prejbylery, or defired any

Vol. XI more tnan to De "d °f tne 'r Oppreflions. But Mr.

p. 6 5, t\.Rapin is of Opinion, that among the Members of Par-

j6o. llament there were real Prefbyterians, who thought, no

doubt, of altering the whole Government of the Church,

tfhefe are reprefented as deep Politicians, as working un-

der Ground, and making ufe of all kinds of Artifices to ac-

€ompliffj their Deftgns, which they took care not to disco-

ver. He owns, indeed, that the Prefbyterians were

not very numerous in the Houfe, but that they were [up-

ported by a pretty great Party in the Kingdom, and
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ticularly by the Scots. All which feems to me to rs- */'»£

quire ftronger Evidence than he has been able to c!v
^'

les h

produce. I have fhewn from Lord Clarendon, that^J^v,
both Houfes of Parliament at their firft fitting down,

were almoft to a Man for the Conftitution of the

Church ; that they aimed at no more than a Redrefs

of Grievances ; and that there were not above two or

three in both Houfes that were for Root and Branch,

That all the Members received the Communion ac-

cording to the Ufage of the Church of England, ac

their firft fitting down, and brought a Certificate oi

their having fo done. That the Petition of the Puri-

tan Minifters was not for fetting up Prejh.ytery, but

only for reforming the Grievances of the Hierarchy •»

the Controverfy between Bifhop Hall and the Sme-

flymnuan Divines, proceeded on the fame foot, as

did the Committee of Accommodation. In fhort, when
the Parliament was obliged to fly to the Scots for their

Afliftance in the War, and to receive their Covenant ;

and when afterwards they found it necelTary to pay

the utmoft Deference to their Advices, left they

(hould withdraw their Army, and leave them to the

Mercy of an enraged King ; they could never, in

the worft of Times, be induced to eftablifh their Di-

fcipline in the Church of England, without a Referve

of the Kcclefiaftical Power to themfelves. And as to.

the Minifters that made up the Affembly of Divines

at Wejlminjler, though in a Courfe of Tune they car-

ried Things very high, yet I am of Opinj >n with

Mr. Fuller, that at firft they rather favoured the
i}
rrfby- B. IX.

terian Difcipline, or were brought over to embrace it bj the?' S S^.

Scots, than that they came thither pofTcfied.with Senti-

ments of its Divine Authority. However 'tis certain,

that at the ReJ!oration thefe very Divines, offer'd to

give it up for Arch bifhop UjJjer's Model of Primitive

Epifcopacy.

,
It muft be confefted, that foon after the beginning;

of the Pariiamenc there were many among ins

common PeopJe that wzre for Root and Branch,
H h 4 __ being-
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King being fuppofted by the Scots Commljfioners , who
Charles I-had conceived an implacable Antipathy againft the

\^^ Order of Bifhops, which they had voted contrary to

the Word of God. But this was not the Cafe of the

Puritan Clergy, who wanted only to get rid of the

Tyranny of the Bifhops, and were willing to leave

the Parliament to model the Government of the

Church as they pleafed. But as the Influence of the

Scots over the two Houfes encreafed, Prejbytery pre-

vailed ; and when the Parliament were at their Mer-
cy, and forced to fubmit to what Conditions they

would impofe upon them for their Affiftance, the Kirk

Dijcipline was in its Afcendant, and at length advanced

into a Divine Right in the AfTembly of Divines ; buc

the Parliament would never come into it, and when
the Scots were gone home it dwindled by degrees, till

it was almolt totally eclipfed by the rifing Greatnefs

of the lndependants.

It appears therefore to me, that there was no
formed Defign as yet, either in the Houfe of Com-
mons, or among the Puritan Clergy , to fubvert

the Hierarchy, and erect the Prefbyterian Govern-
ment upon its Ruins ; there were no confiderable

Number of Prefbyterian Minifters in the Nation ;

and the leading Members in both Houfes were known
to be of another Stamp. " We are confident (fays

the King, in his Letter to the Council of Scotland,

Aug. 26.) " that the moft confiderable Perfons in

" both Houfes of Parliament, and thofe who make
" the fairefl Pretentions to you of Uniformity in

V Church Government, will no fooner embrace a
44 Prejbyterial than you an Epifcopal." And Bifhop

Burnet fpeaks the fame Language. So that what
was done in the Houfe of Commons afterwards/

was the Refult of the Situation of their Affairs, and
not of any formed Defign: As that changed, fo did

their Councils and Meafures. The contrary to this

ought not to be fuppofed, but proved by incontefta-

ble Matters of FacV, which neither Mr, Rapin, nor
2 any
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any other Hiftorian 'that I have read, has yet done. Kmg

And I will venture to fay, that if there were fuch in- c}j*ries *•

vifible Prefbyterians behind the Curtain, that de-J^
figned the Subverfion of the Hierarchy, and blew it

up as it were without Hands, they muft have been

abler Statefmen, and Mafters of much more worldly

Politicks, than their Pofterity have ever been re-

markable for.

To return to the Parliament ; there were two Bills King'*

that affected the Prerogative now ready for the c"*^ ?*

Royal Affent ; one to abolifb the Court of High Com-^fj^^
jnijjion, and regulate the Privy Council \ the other, tohoUpng

take away the Star Chamber. To induce the King the High

to pafs them more readily, the Commons fent up a Cw*w#fl*

Money Bill with them ; but when the King came toj^J^
the Houfe [July 3.] he paffed the Money Bill, but
told the Houfes, he muft take fome Time to confi-

der of the others ; which difgufted the Commons
fo much, that they returned to their Houfe and im-
mediately adjourned. At their next Meeting they
fell into new Heats, which his Majefty being in-

formed of, came to the Houfe of Peers, and having
fent for the Commons reprimanded them for their

Jealoufies, and then paffed the Bills ; he alfo put
them in mind what he had done this Seffion

;

*' That he had yielded, that the Judges mould Nalforfj

ei hold their Places quam diu fe bene gefferint \ thatP* 3i7?

" he had given away his Right to Ship Money ;

*' granted a Law for Triennial Parliaments, and for

" fecuring the Money borrowed for difbanding the
" Armies j in a Word, that he had hitherto given
" way to every Thing, and therefore they fhould not

« wonder, if in fome Things he began now to refufe."

Lord Clarendon infinuates, that the King paffed thefe

Bills with Reluctance ; from whence another ingenious

Writer concludes, that if ever the Mmiftry could re-

gain their Power, 'twas likely they would advife his

Majefty to declare them void, as being extorted from
him by force and violence,

The
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Khg The Act for abolifhing the High Commiffion
Charles I. Court repeals that Branch of the Statute, i Eliz*

\^$i^jcap. i. upon which this Court was founded, and then

Aftfor a- enacts, " That no Archbifhops, Bifhops, Vicars

UUfiing " General, Chancellor, or Official, nor Commiffa-

^HiV " ry °^ny Archbi(ll0P> Bifhop, or Vicar General,

Commiffion
" or any otner Spiritual, or EcclefTaftical Officer,
ct ihall by any Grant, Licerife or Commiffion from,

" the King, his Heirs or SuccefTors, after the ift of
" Augufty 1 64 1. award, impofe, or inflict any
" Pain, Penalty, Fine, Amercement, Imprifon-
" ment, or other Corporal Punifhment, upon any
«* of the King's Subjects, for any Contempt, Mif-
" demeanor, Crime, Matter or Thing whatfoever,
" belonging to Spiritual, or Ecclefiaftical Jurifdi-
44 ction, or ihall ex Officio tender or adminifter to any
" Perfon, any corporal Oath, to make any Pre-
" fentment of any Crime, or to confefs or accufe

" hfmfelf of any Crime, Offence, Delinquency, or
" Mifdemeanor, whereby he or fhe may be liable

" to any Punifhment whatfoever, under Penalty of
« c treble Charges, and one hundred Pounds to him
«* or them who (hall firft demand or fue for the
*' fame. And it is further enacted, that after the

** faid firft of Augufty 1641. no new Court fhall be
" erected, or deemed, or appointed, that fhall

** have the like Power, Jufifdiction, or Authority,
* £ as the High Commiffion Court had, or pretended to

" have, but all fuch Commiffions, Letters Patents,.

" 6?f. from the King, or his SuccefTors ; and all

" Acts, Sentences and Decrees, made by virtue

" thereof, fhall be utterly void."

Remarks. By the paffing this Bill all coercive Power of

Church Confiftories was taken away, and the Spi-

ritual Sword, that had done fuch terrible Execution

in the Hands of fome Bifliops, was put into the Scab-

bard. It was very extraordinary that rhe, Bifhops,

who were then in the Houfe of Lords, mould fo

fupinely fuffer themfelves to be furprized out of their

Power,
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Power. Some were ready to obferve a Hand of Ju- King

ftice, (fays Mr. Fuller) that feeing many fimple Souls, charles T«

by captious Interrogatories, had been circumvented vj-^t^
by the High Commifllon Court into a felf Accufa- Book XI.

tion, an unfufpefted Claufein this Statute mould abo-p. 181.

lifli all their lawful Authority •, for there is no Pro-

vifo in the Aft to confine it only to the High Commif-

fion, but it extends to all Archbifhops, Bifhops, and

all Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical Officers in any of their

Courts. Lord Clarendon fays, that the King was ap- claren.

prehenfive that the Body of the Bill exceeded the Vol, I.

Title, and therefore made a Paufe in confenting toP* 284-

it, but that fome Bifhops prevailed with hisMajeity

to fign it, to take off the Odium from that Bench, of

their being Enemies to all Reformation ; for it was

infinuated (fays the noble Hiftorian) that fince they

oppofed a due Regulation of their Power, there

would be no way but to cue them off Root and
branch.

The Aft for taking away the Star Chamber, and 5'<*r

regulating the Privy Council, difTolves the faid^^J
Court from the firft of Aug. 164.1. " and repeals all" °

*

" thofe Afts, or Claufes of Afts of Parliament, by
M which any Jurifdiftion,, Power, or Authority, is

' u given to -he faid Court, or to any of the Officers

" or Minifters thereof. And it ordains further,

" that neither his Majefty, nor his Privy Council,
" have, or ought to have, any Jurifdiftion, Power,
" or Authority, by Engli/h Bill, Petition, Articles,
*« Libel, or other arbitrary Way, to examine or
" draw in queffcion, determine, or difpofe of the
" Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments, Goods or
* c Chatties, of any of the Subjects of this King-
" dom."
Thus fell the two chief Engines of the late arbitra-

ry Proceedings in Church and State, which had the

Liberties and Eflates of many religious and pious Fa-
milies to anfwer for. By the Provifo in the Aft for abo-

lishing the High CommifTion, that no new Court jhall

U
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x**g he erected with like Poiversfor thefuture : It appears how

Charles I
. oc]jous their.Proceedings were in the Eyes of the Na-

v^J-v-s* tion. Lord Clarendon admits, that the taking away the

Vol.I. Star Chamber at this Time was very popular; but

p. 185. is of Opinion, that it would be no lefs politick in the

Crown to revive it when the prefent Diftempers are

expired ; but I fhould hope an Engli/h Parliament

would never confent to it.

Manifeflo When the King had figned the two Bills, he de-
injavmv firecj the Advice of his Parliament, concerning a

Manifeflo which he intended to lend to the Diet of

Rdlifion in favour of the Palatine Family, in which
he declares, that he will not abandon the Interefts of

his Sifter and Nephews, but will employ all his Force

and Power in their behalf unlefs they are reftored.

This was highly acceptable to the Puritans, who had
always the Interefts of that Houfe at Heart. The
Manifefto was read July 7. when the Commons
declared their Approbation of it, and refolved,

to give his Majefty fuch Afiiftance therein, as

friall ftand with the Honour of his Majefty, and the

Jntereft and Affections of his Kingdom, if the pre-

fent Treaty does not fucceed. The Peers concur-

red in the fame Vote, and both Houfes defired the

King to recommend it to the Parliament of Scotland;

which his Majefty promifed. Many warm Speeches

were made on this Occafion in favour of the Queen of
Bohemia, by Sir Simon D'Ewes, Mr. Denzil Hollis, and

Sir Benjamin Rudyard. " The reftoring the Prince
" to his Electorate (fays Sir Benjamin) will reftore
<c the Proteftant Religion there ; it will ftrengthen
" and increafe it in Germany, which is of great and
ct vaft Confequence. It will likewife refrefh and
ct comfort the needful Hear: of that moft noble, vir-

" tuous , and magnanimoufiy fuffering Queen of
" Bohemia his Majefty's Sifter, and his Highnefs's
«< Mother, who is ever to be highly and tenderly re-
* c garded by this Houfe, and by this Kingdom — **

Mr. Denzil Hollis faid> " The Houfe of Commons
" looks
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« c looks upon thofe diftrefied Princes of fo glorious King

« { an Extraction, with an Eye of Tendernefs, wifh- cha
J
3es *•

«« ing every drop of that princely Blood may ever be \^->^j
** illuftrated with Honour and Happinefs To
«* hear that thefe Princes fhould h,ave their Patrimo-
" ny taken from them, and fuffer Things fo unwor-
" thy of their Birth and Relation, is a Thing that

« makes our Ears to tingle, and our Hearts to rife

< c within us But there is another Motive which
«< has an irrefiftible Operation with us, which is the

" Advancement of the Proteftant Religion Xhe Rufhw-

«• Proteftant Religion and this Kingdom muft Hve p* **6-

" and die together ; and 'tis Madnefs to fuppofe the
" Proteftant Religion can continue here, if we fuf-

" fer it to be deftroyed and eradicated out of the
** Neighbour Countries Religion is the Heart of
" England, and England is the Heart of the Proteftant

*' Religion in all the other Parts of Chriftendom ;

" let us therefore, like wife Men, that forefee the
« e Evil afar off, rather meet it at a Diftance, than
" ftay till the Auftrian Ambition, and Popifh Power
*' comes to our Door." Thefe were the Sentiments

of the Puritans in this Parliament, with refpect to

the Anceftors of his prefent Majefty, and the Prote-

ftant Religion. The Queen of Bohemia was fo fen- lb. p. 357.

fible of their particular Regards for her Family, that
t

ftie fent them her Thanks ; but the Manifejto came
to nothing.

The Commons not being able to come at their in-vurther.

tended Alterations in the Church, while the Bench Attacks

of Bifhops remained entire in the Houfe of Peers, aP077 the

formed feveral Schemes to divide them : It was fi r ft
B'^J*

propofed to fet large Fines upon both Houfes of Con-
vocation for compiling the late Canons, and a Bill

was brought in for that purpofe •, but upon better

Confideration it was thought more effectual for

the prefent, to make Examples of thofe Bimops
only, that were the principal Movers in that Affair ;

agreeably to this Rclolution a Committee was ap-

pointed,
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King pointed, July 31. to draw up an Impeachment
Ch

i

a

6

rles L againft one half of the Bench (viz.) Dr. Laud

vj-y^ Archbifhop of Canterbury, Dr. Curie Bifhop of Win-

Thivteen chefter, Dr. Wright Bifhop of Coventry and Litchfield,

B^fiopsim-'Dr. Goodman Bifhop of Gloucefler, Dr. Hall Bifhop of
peached for Exeter, Dr. Owen Bifhop of St. Afaph, Dr. Pierfe Bi-
C

tZP

caZs ^P °f Bath and Welh
->
Dr

'
Wreri Bifll0P °f £/>'' Dr *

Ruftnv
Robots Bifhop of Bangor, Dr. Skinner Bifhop of Bri-

p. 3
59-' ^^' ^ r * ârner Bifhop of Rochefter, Dr. Towers Bi-

fhop of Peterborough, Dr. Oraw* Bifhop of Landaff.

The Impeachment was of High Crimes and Mifde-

meanors, " For making and publijhing the late Canons,

" contrary to the King's Prerogative, to the funda-
«' mental Laws of the Realm, to the Rights of Parlia-
<c ment, and to the Property and Liberty of the Subject ;

*' tf«<i containing Matters tending to Sedition, and of
" dangerous Cohfequence ; and for granting a Benevo-

M few* or Contribution to his Majefly, to be paid by the

" Cfcrgy 0/ that Province, contrary to Law.'* It was
carried up to the Lords Augufl 4. by Serjeant Wild,

who demanded, in the Name of all the Commons of

England, that the Bifhops might be forthwith put to

anfwer the Crimes and Mifdemeanors abovemention-

ed, in the Prefence of the Houfe of Commons ; and that

fuch funher Proceedings might be had againft them
Fuller, as to Law and Juftice appertained. The Commons
B. XI. were in hopes, that the Bifhops would have quitted
p* l

*' their Votes in Parliament to be difcharged of the

Praemunire ; but they refolved to abide by their

Right, and therefore only defired Time to prepare

their Anfwer, and Council for their AfTiftance ; ac-

cordingly they were allowed three Months Time to

put in their Anfwer, and Council of their own Nomi-
nation, ( viz. ) Serjeant Jermin, Mr. Chutet Mr.
Heme, and Mr. Hales.

But from this Time the Bifhops fell under a gene-

ral Difregard ; the Cry of the Populace was againft

them, as the chief Impediments of all Reformation

in Church and State ; and even the Temporal Peers

treated
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treated them with Neglect, exprefiing their Diflike King

at the Bifhop of London's being ftiled Right Honour- Chz
^

&s T«

able. Befides, the Lords Spiritual were not diftinctly ^Lt!^,
mentioned in the Bills that paft this Seflion, accord-

ing to ancient Ufage ; the Clerk of the Parliament,

in reading the Bills to the Houfe, turned his Back

upon the Bench of Bifhops ; and when the Houfes

went in a Body to Church on a Fad Day, the Tem-
poral Barons gave themfelves Precedency of the Bi-

fhops. Thefe were the Preludes to their Downfal,

which happen'd about fix Months forward, though

from this Time they were little better than Cyphers

in the Houfe.

Thefe refolute Proceedings againfl the Bifliops put^<? King

the Court upon forming new Projects to break u^ refolves

the Parliament. It was obferved, that the Strength ^l"^™*
and Courage of the Houfe of Commons rofe from Scotland

their Confederacy with the Stots, whofe Army in the to di/unite

North was entirely in their Intereft ; it was therefore'^' Kati-

refolved in Council, to difunite that Nation (if po(-
onfrom 'he

fible) from the Parliament, and to bring them over ™J*'
to the King, by yielding every Thing they fhould

defire •, for this purpofe his Majefty declared his

Refolution to the two Houfes, to vific his native

Country in Perfon within fourteen Days, and de-

fired them to finifh the Bills that were before them
by that Time. The Commons being aware of the

Defign, and apprehenfive of Danger, if the King
fhould put himfelf at the Head of the Englijh Ar-
my in the North, fent away the Earl of Holland

immediately with Money to pay rhem oft, which
was- done without Mutiny or Difturbance ; but
the Bufmefs of the Houfes being very urgent,

and the Time fliort , they voted, that in this

Cafe of great Necefiity , concerning the Peace of
the Kingdom, they would fit the next Day, being
Sunday, by fix a Clock in the Morning •, which they
did, and having heard a Sermon, returned to the

Houfe abouc nine , and fat all Day long on the

1 Lord's
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King Lord's Day, commonly called Sunday [Anguft 8.
Charles I., 641.] Buc left this might be mifconftrued as a

l^f^j Profanation, or be drawn into Example, they pub-^*^
lifhed the following Declaration ;

p. i$z. « T TTHereas both Houfes of Parliament found it
Nal&n, tt W fit to fit in Parliament upon the 8th of
P* 4> ' *e Auguft, being Lord's Day, for many urgent Oc^

« 6 cafions, being ftraiten'd in Time, by his Maje-
« 6 fly's Refolution to go within a Day or two to.

« c Scotland, they think fit to declare, that they would
M not have done this but upon inevitable Necefllty ;

< c the Peace and Safety of both Church and State
" being fo deeply concerned, which they do hereby
< c declare, to this end, that neither any other infe-

** rior Court or Council, or any other Perfon, may
** draw this into Example, or make ufe of it for

f* their Encouragement, in' neglecting the due Ob-
" fervation of the Lord's Day.''

The fame Vote paffed the Houfe of Lords Netnine

Contradicente, and was ordered to be printed.

Augufl 10. his Majefty came to the Houfe, and

gave his Afient to a Bill concerning Knighthood;

againft the Oppreffions of the Stannary Courts •, for

regulating the Clerks of Markets ; and for confirming

and ratifying the Peace [or Pacification] with the

Scots. This laft being an Affair of great Confequence,

I fhall give the Reader an Abftract of the Treaty,

which had been depending ever fince Nov. 23. 1640*

between the Commifiioners of both Nations, who
agreed to the following Conclufions [Aug. 7.] which
the King ratified and confirmed, the very Day he

fet out for Scotland.

MfiraBof " That the Acts of Parliament held at Edin-
the patif.it. fotrgb, June 2. be publifhed by his Majefty 's
sation a Authority, and have in all Time to come the full
KSitb Scot- , , ~ '

l r t
laud. Strength of Laws.

V That
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" That the Caftle of Edinburgh , and other Forts King

«« of Scotland, fhould be furnifhed and ufed fbr Chlrles r-

" the Defence of the Kingdom, with the Advice °t\J~^j
*« the States of Parliament.

«« That all thofe who in England or Ireland have
«' been imprifoned, or otherwife cenfured for fub-
«' fcribing the Covenant, and for refufing to take the
*' Oath contrary. to the fame, fhall be releafed and
«' freed from fuch Cenfures ; and for the Time to

H come, the Subjects of Scotland living in Scotland,

« c fhall not be obliged to any Oaths contrary to the

« Laws or Religion of that Kingdom; but if they
" come to refide in England or Ireland, they fhall be
«' fubjec! to the Laws, as others are.

" That all his Majefty's Courts of juftice fhall be
<c free and open againft all evil Counfellors and De-
*' linquents ; that the , Parliament of Scotland fhall

*' have liberty to proceed againft fuch ; and that

" his Majefty will not employ any Perfon, iri

8£ any Office or Place, who fhall be judged in-

j* capable by Sentence of Parliament ; nor make
?' ufe of their Service, nor grant them Accefs to
« 6 his Royal Perfon , without Confent of Parlia-

«' ment.
" That all Ships and Goods on both Sides be re-

*' ftored, and that three hundred Thoufand Pounds
« c be .given to the Scots by the Engli/h, for their friendly

" Affiftance and Relief.

•* That all Declarations, Proclamations, &c. that
<c have been publifhed againft the Loyalty and Duti-
" fulnefs of his Majefty's Subjects of Scotland be re-

" called ancj fuppreffed ; and chat at the Clofe of the

" Treaty of Peace, the Loyalty of his Majefty's
*' faid Subjects fhall be made known at the Time of
*' publick Thankfgiving in all Places, and particu-

" larly in all Parilh Churches of his Majefty's Do-
M minions.

Voli II, I i " Tha*
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King « That the Garrifons of Berwick and Carlijle be
Charles I. a removed, and all Things be reduced to the State

vj-v^/
" they were in before the late Troubles.
" Whereas Unity in Religion, and Uniformity in

" Church Government has been defired by the Scots,

" as a fpecial Means for preferving the Peace be-

" tween both Kingdoms, his Majejly, with the Ad-
*' vice of both Houfes of Parliament, doth approve of the

" Ajfe&ion of his Subjetls of Scotland, in their Defire of
" having a Conformity of Church Government between

" the two Nations. And as the Parliament hath al-

" ready taken into Confideration the Reformation of
** Church Government, fo they will proceed therein

" in due Time, as fhall beft conduce to the Glory of
" God, the Peace of the Church, and of both King-
" doms.
" That the Prince of Wales fhall be permitted to

<c repair into Scotland^ and refide there, as there fhall

" be Occafion.

" That his Majefty will give ear to the Informa-
«' tions of Parliament, and when that is not fitting,

" to the Council and College of Juftice, fo far as to
<c make Choice of fome one of fuch, as they, by
" common Confent, fhall recommend to Places of
" Truft in the Council, the Seffion, and other Ju-
" dicatures. Or if his Majefty fhall think any other

" Perfon fit, he fhall acquaint his Parliament, to the

" intent, that if by their Information any juft Excep-
« tion fhall be made to the faid Perfon, his Majefty
" may nominate another.

" That fome Noblemen, i£c, of the Scots Nation,
" fhall be placed about the King , and that his Ma-
•< jefty will endeavour to give juil Satisfaction to his

« People, with regard to his placing none but Per-
" fonsofthe Reformed Religion about his own and
" the Prince's Perfon."

I'hen follows an Adt of Oblivion, with Excep-
tion to the Scots Prelates, and four others j and

is
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in the Clofe the Ratification of the whole, in thefe Kwg

Words •,
charles U

" Be it enacted by his Majefty, with the AfFent of vj^i^/.
*' the Lords and Commons in this prefent Parliament
" affembled, that the faid Treaty, and all rhe Arti-
" cles thereof, be, and Hand for ever racified and
" eftablifhed, and have the Force, Vigor, Strength
" and Authority of a Law, Statute, and Act of
" Parliament — And his Majefty, for himfelf
<c and his SuccefTors, promifes in verbo principis, ne-
" ver to come in the Contrair of this Statute and
44 Sanction, nor any Thing therein contained, but
" to hold the fame in all Points firm and ftable,

" and caufe it to be truly obferved, according to the'
<£ Tenor and Intent thereof, now and for ever .

" And the Parliaments of both Kingdoms refpective^

"
ty g've Ml Affurance, and make publick Faith,

*' for the true and faithful Obfervation of this Trea-
" ty, &c. 'bine inde, in all Times to come."

Bilhop Burnet very juftly obferves a CollufiorL

in the King's approving the defire of his Scots Sub-
jects for Uniformity of Church Government j his Maje-
fty wifhed it as much as they, but with a very diffe-

rent View ; the King was for bringing them to the

Englifh Standard, whereas the Scots intended to bring

the Englifh to theirs ; but, as has been obferved, his

Majefty was refolved to contradict them in nothing,

that he might break the Confederacy between

the two Nations ; for Lord Saville had now in-

formed him of the Correfpondence of fome of the

Englifh Nobility with the Scots, which encouraged

them to raife an Army and march to the Borders ;

he had fhown him a Copy of the Letter, with

the forged Names of EJJex, Bedford, Mandeviile,

and others, exciting them to afTert the Liberties of

their Church and Nation, and promifing all the

Afiiftance they could give with Safety to them-
felves. His Majefty therefore refolved to gain over,

the Scots, that he might be at liberty to profecute.

I i 2 the
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King the Inciters, and recover his Prerogative in England^
Charles I.w hich he knew he could accomplish by the Affift-

\J^^ ance of the Iri/b, if the Englijh Puritans were but leftv *^
to themfelves. The Parliament were aware of the

Defign, and therefore appointed one Lord and two
Commoners to follow his Majefty to Scotland, in or-

der to keep up a good Correfpondence with the Par-
liament of that Nation, and to exhort them, fincc

they had gained their own Liberties by the Afiiftance

of the Englijh Parliament, not todefert them till the

Englifi alfo had recovered theirs.

tftig't The King fet out Poft Augufl 10. and arrived at

Prvgrefs Edinburgh in three or four Days , the Parliament met
w/e Scot- Augufl 19. when his Majefty acquainted them in a
an

* molt gracious Speech, That the End of his Coming
into his native Country, was to quiet the Diftra-

Ruftiw. ctions of the Kingdom, " and this I mind (fays his

p. 384. 41 Majefty) fully and chearfully to perform, fori
" allure you, I can do nothing with more cheerful-

f* nefs, than to give my People a general Satisfa-
« c ction; wherefore not offering to endear my felfto

«« you in Words, which is not my way, I defire in

" the firft Place to fettle that which concerns Re!i-
** gion, and the juft Liberties of this my native
•* Country, before I proceed to any other Act."

his con- Accordingly his Majefty allowed of their late Pro-
eejfwns. ceedings in oppofing the Englijh Liturgy, and erect-

ing Tables in defence of their Liberties ; he confirm-

ed the A els of their Affembly at Glafgow, which de-

clared, that the Government of the Church by Archbi/hops

and Bijhops was contrary to the Word of God, and was
therefore abolifhed. The Reverend Mr. Hehderfon wait-

ed on the King as his Chaplain, and was appointed to

provide Preachers for him while he was in that Coun-
try, his Majefty having declared, that he would con-

form to their Manner of Worihip while he was among
them. Mr. Henderfon had the Rent of the Royal
Chapel •, Mr. Gillefpie had a Penfion, and the Pro-

feffors of thefeverul Univerfiries had their Provifions
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augmented, by the Revenues formerly belonging to King

the Bifhops. His Majeity conferred Tides of Ho-^1" r-

nour upon many of their Gentry ; and all Parties ^r*y->^
were fo well pleafed, that it was laid, when his Ma-
jefty left the Kingdom, That he departed a content-

ed King from a contented People.

No fooner was the King returned home but ihtEng- upon Us

lifh Bifhops reproached his Majefty with his Con'ceffi-£"*r* *°

ons, efpecialiy for admitting the YLngWfti Hierarchy to be^&™
contrary to the Word of God. They told him, he ^^

pfthem.
unravell'd that Web which his Father and himfelf

had been weaving in that Country for above forty

Years, and inftead of making the Scots his Friends,

that he had only created a new Thirft in the

Englijh Parliament to follow their Example. Thef'e

Remonftrances had fuch an Influence upon the un-

happy King, that he repented heartily of what he
had done, and told Dr. Saunderfon, afterwards Bi-

fhop of Lincoln^ when he was in the Ifle of JVight^

that two Errors did much afflict him, his confenting to

the Earl of Strafford'.* Death, and his abolifhing Eptfco-

facy in Scotland •, and that if God mould ever reftore

him to the peaceable PofTeflion of his Crown, he

would demonftrate his Repentance by a publick Con-
feffion, and a voluntary Penance (I think, fays the

Dr.) by going bare Foot from theTower of London,

or Whitehall, to St. Paul's, and defiring the People

to intercede with God for him. This (hews, how
much Superftition ftill remained in his Majefty's

Make and Conftitution, when he could imagine,

the going bare Foot through the Streets could atone

for his Miftakes ; and how little Dependance was to

be had upon his Promifes and Declarations, that

even in the Year 1648. when the Neceffity of his Af-
fairs obliged him to confent to an Uniformity of Pref-

byterian Government in both Nations, he could declare

in private to his Chaplain, that if heivas ever reflored

to his Throne, he would do publick Penance for abolift/mg

Epfcopacy in Scotland. Upon the whole, the King's

I i 3 Jour-
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King Journey into his native Country did him no Ser-
Charks I. v j ce . for though the Scots were pleafed with his Ma-

sjry^ jetty's Conceffions, they durft not depend upon them

as long as he was under the Direction of the Queen

and the EngHJ&Bifbops, but thought themfelves obliged,

from Gratitude, Affection, and Intereft, to cultivate a

good Underftanding with the Englijb Parliament, and

affift them in recovering their Religion and Liber-

ties.

rlavlfgi- Upon the Day of Thankfgiving for the Pacification

vingfor between the two Nations [September 7.] Bifhop Wil-
the P*cl

f'iiamSj Dean of Weflminfler, without any Direction

fj ["?' from his Superiors, compofed a Form of Prayer for

0.4-7/ the Service of the Day, with which the Houfe of

Commons were offended, and came to this Resolu-

tion, " That the Bifhop of Lincoln had no Power to

** fet forth any Prayer to be read on the publick
c< Thankfgiving ; and that no Minifter is obliged to

*« read the faid Prayer •, and the Houfe is of Opi-

y nion, and doth order, that the faid Prayer be
«* not read in the Liberties of Weflminfler, or clfe-

«« where." Dr. Barges and Mr. Marfhall preached

before the Commons, and read the following Order,

appointed by both Houfes to be publifhed in all the

Churches throughout England, with his Majefty's

Confent,

Scots de- *.« T ft / Hereas according to the Act of this prefent

1hI'Kh
b

's"
V * Parliament, for Confirmation of the Trea-

faitbfi?***
ly °f Pacification, it was defired by the Commif-

fvfySs, " doners of Scotland, that the Loyalty and Faithful-
" nefs of his Majefty's Subjects [of Scotland] might
" be made known at the Time of Thankfgiving, in

" all Places, and particularly in all Pariih Churches
" of his Majefty's Dominions ; which Requejl was
" gracioufly condefcended to by bis Majefly, and confirm-

«* ed by the faid A5i : It is now ordered and com-
" manded by both Houfes of Parliament, that the
•« fame be effectually done in all Pariih Chuixhes

" through"
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iC throughout this Kingdom, on Tucfday, Sept.j. st King

9 the Time of the publick Thankfgiving, by the re- charles '•'

i(
! fpective Minifters of each Parifh, or their Curates, vj-vi^
" who are hereby required to read this prefent Or- ^^
« der in the Church."

The Order being read, the Minifters declared,

that notwithstanding all that had paft in the late

Commotions , the Scots Nation were ftill his Ma-
jefty's faithful and loyal Subjects. Thus as the cal-

ling and continuance of an Englijb Parliament, after

twelve Years interval, was owing to the marching of

the Scots Army into the North of England, it was by
the powerful Support and Afllftance of that Parlia-

ment, and the Expenceof a Million of Money, that

the Scots obtained the prefent Pacification, with the full

Recovery of their Kirk Difcipline and Civil Li-

berties.

In the midft of this Ferment of the Spirits o{v*fittk*

Men, the Workings of oppofite Councils, and the^J'* •'£

taking the Sword out of the Hands of the Spiritual

Courts, it is not to be wonder'd that the State of

Religion was unfettled, and that Men began to pra-

ctife with fome Latitude in Points of Ceremony and

I?orms of Worfhip. It has been obferved, that in

the beginning of the Year the Houfe of Commons
had ordered Com millions to be fent into all the

Counties of England, for removing the late Innova-

tions *, June 28. It was further ordered, " That r\t\~rctesofthe

'.' ther Univerfity fhould do Reverence to the Com- 7/ow/^ /"

" munion Table." And Aug. 31. " That th$?°mm*'

" Church Wardens of the feveral Parifhes foztfZTom?
" forthwith remove the Communion Table from the TOW770„
" eaft End of the Churches where they ftand Altar-r^/e.

" wife, and take away the Rails, and level the Chan- Nalfon,

<( eels, as before the late Innovations." Upon com-P', lS8 »

plaint of the want of Sermons, and that the Incum- 3
" 5 *

bents, in many Places, would not admit Preachers

igto their Pulpits, though the Parifh maintained

I i 4 them,
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King them, it was order'd, June 14. " That the Deans

Charles i.« t ancj chapters of all Cathedrals be required, and;

t^i-Y^, " enjoined, to fuffer the Inhabitants to have free Li-

For Encoit-
Ci berty to have a Sermon preached in their Cathe-

vagement " drals every Sunday in the Afternoon." July 12.

of Preach- it ordered,
'" That in all Parochial Churches where

*"&' " there is no Preaching in the Afternoon, if the Pa-
" rifi ioners will not maintain, a conformable Lectu-
<« rer at their own Charge, the Parfcn or Vicar ihall

< c give way to it, unlefs he will preach himfelf."

Sept. 6. order'd, " That it be lawful for the Parifhi-

«' oners of any Parifh to fet up a Leclure, and to

«« maintain an orthodox Minifter at their own Charge^
44 to preach every Lord's Day where there is no
6C Preaching, and to preach one Day every Week
<c where there is no weekly Lecture." But not-

v/ithftanding thefe Votes , fome BihVps inhibited

Preaching on Sundays in the Afternoon •, and in par-

ticular Dr. Montague, Bifhop * of Norwich, upon
which the Commons voted, " That his Lord/hip's
** Inhibition of the Reverend Mr, Carter to preach
" in his own Parilli Church, was void ; and that
* * every Minijler may preach in his own Parijh Church
" as often as be pleafes."

Committee Many Petitions being fent from divers Counties

jor preach- for preaching Mmiiters, a Committee of forty Mem-
JK •*»»• bers of the Houfe , called the Committee for.
**"' preaching Ministers, was appointed to fend Mi-

V ll°"
m ftcrs where there were Vacancies, and to provide

j.495* for their Maintenance. Thefe Gentlemen recom-
mended many of the late filenced Minifters, as the

Reverend Mr. Cafe, 'Mr. Marfhal, Sedgwick, Bur-
roughs, whom fome of the Vicars refufed to admit
into their Pulpits, or at lead diffuaded their Pari-

shioners from hearing them, for which fome of them

Am3
, for

were required to attend the Committee ; and becaufe

fajtdahuf great Complaints were made to the Houfe, of the
Mhiijlers. Idlenefs and Vicioulhefs of the Country Clergy, ano-

ther Committee was appointed to examine into fuch.

2 Com-
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Complaints, and was called the Committee for Ki"g

SCANDALOUS Ministers. Charles T.

The Day before the JRecefs of the Parliament, vj^tij
[Sept. 8.] it was refolved by the Commons, '* Thup tesfir'
" the Lord's Day mould be duly obferved and hv\&\~ the ftrict

" fied ; that all Dancing, or other Sports either ht- obfer'yt
-

«« fore or after Divine Service, be forborn and re-^J/y^.
" ftrained •, and that the preaching of God's W°rd

Na jfori
" be promoted in the Afternoon, in the feveral p#48 ,,

J

<l Churches and Chapels of this Kingdom ; and that
tc Minifters and Preachers be encouraged thereunto.

«' The Chancellors of the two Univerfities, the

" Heads of Colleges, all Patrons, Vicars, and
" Church Wardens, are to make certificate of the
* Performance of thefe Orders; and all Defaulters

" to be returned to Parliament before the 30th of
li Ottober next — Order'd further, That all Crucifixes,

" fcandalous Pictures of any one or more Perfons of
" the Trinity ; and all Images of the Virgin Mary fhal!

,fr be taken away and abolifhed ; and that all Tapers*
" Candlefticks, and Bafins, be removed from the
" Communion Table.— That all corporal Reveren-
e< ces at the Name of Jesus, or towards the Eaft End
'•' of the Chuych, Chapel, or Chancel, or towards ihe
** Communion Table, be forborn." Thefe Orders to

be obferved in all Cathedral, and Collegiate Churches Ruflm.
and Chapels, in the two Univerfities, by the refpe-P- 3 86«

ctive Officers and Minifters of thefe Places, and by
the Readers and Benchers of the Inns of Court.

The Houfe of Lords confented to fome of thefe Re- mufe of

folutions, but not to others; they agreed in their Lords dif-

Committee, « That no Rails fhould be placed about*^' «"'«*-

" ths Communion Table, where there were none**?m
"

mom.
" already, but not to the pulling down of all that

NaI^" werefetup; that all Chancels raifed within fifteen
p# 48r

'

" Years paft fhould be levell'd ; that Images ot the 484, 485,
*.' Trinity mould be abolifhed, without Limitation
" of Time ; and all Images of the Virgin Mary
•* erected within twenty Years paft." But as for
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King bowing at the Name of Jesus, they infilled that ic

Charles I-fro^d be left indifferent. So that when the Que-

V.^1^ ftion was put, to agree or not agree with the Refo-

Jutions of the Commons, it paffed in the Negative,

eleven againft nine. The Commons therefore pub-

Jifhed their Refolutions apart, and defired the People

to wait patiently for the intended Reformation,

without any Disturbance of the Worfhip of God,
and of the Peace of the Kingdom. Upon which the

Lords in a Heat appointed their Order of Jan. 16.

Ruftw. 1640-1. already mentioned, to be reprinted, ki That-

p. 3 y 7- « Divine Service fhould be performed as it is ap--

Cbren. cc poised by A 61 of Parliament ; and that all that
Vol.1. ct difturb that wholefome Order fhalJ be feverely
P,2 93« 4J punifhed according to Law. That all Parfons,

« 4 Vicars, and Curates, in their feveral Parifhes,

" do forbear to introduce any Rices or Ceremo--
" nies that, may give Offence, otherwife than thofe
ct that are eftabliftied by the Laws of the Land."

Nalfon, This was voted by twelve of the Lords prefent, the

F- 48 S. other fix entering their Proteft ; after which both

Houfes adjourned for fix Weeks. Mr. Rapin ob-

V0I.XI. ferves, That there feems no Neceflity for the Lords

p. 1S5. to renew this Order; but that it was done out of

Spleen and Revenge, becaufe the Commons had

made a Declaration againft Innovations, and it was not

doubted but the Bifhops were the chief Authors of it.

Their rotes Lord Clarendon reprefents the putting thefe Orders

pit in Ex- of the Houfe of Commons in execution, as a tran-

tcutjon, fcendent Prefumption, and a Breach of Privilege of

rhe Houfe of Lords ; and tho' in one place his Lord-

fhip acknowledged, that little or nothing of Moment
was done in purfuarice of the Orders of the two Hou-

CTaren. ês» vec u Pon this Occafion he fays, " That fedi-

VoKil. " tious and factious Perfons caufed the Windows
p. 2.00, *« to be broken down in Churches-, tore away the
a'95- a Rails, removed the Communion Tables, anci

" committed many infolentand fcandalous Diforders,
ts

,
and that if any oppofed them they were fent for.

" be-
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1

*« before the Committee." But the faireft Account Kwg
of this Matter may be gathered from Mr. Pym's Re- Charles r«

port to the Houfe at their firft Meeting after the Re- \JJQ^
cefs. " The Committee of Religion (fays he) have^^ -'

«' fent down divers of your Declarations into the
11 Country, and have found, that in fome Places

" where there were good Minifters they were re-

" tained, and in other Places neglected Wc
" cannot fay there have been any great Tumults,
*' though the Execution of the Orders of the Houfe
** hasoccafioned fomething tending that way— In
" fome Parifhes they came to Blows, and in others

V they would have done the like, if care had not
*' been taken to prevent it. At St. Giles's Cripple-

" gate , the Parifhioners were almofl at Daggers
«« drawing about the Rails of the Communion Ta-
" ble, which they would not fuffer to be removed—
" The like Oppofition was made to the Orders of
*' the Houfe at St. George Soutbwark, St. Mary
*« WoolnoW, St. Botolph Aider/gate, and a few other

V Places ; but in mod Places they were quiet.
5 '

If the Innovations complain'd of were according tOReraarl:,

Law, neither Lords nor Commons had Authority to

remove them, for in a Time of publick Peace and

Tranquillity a Vote of Parliament cannot fufpend or

fet afide a Law •, but if they were apparently contra-

ry to Law, I don't fee but either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, or even the Parifhioners themfelves, by a

Vote of their Veftry, might order them to be taken

away. Remarkable are the Words of Sir Edward
Veering to this purpofe ;

•« The Orders or the Houfe Ruflnv.
44 (fays he) are, doubdefs, powerful, ifgrounded «p-Vol. iv«-

\* on the Laws of the Land ; upon this Warrant we p' 591 *

*« may, by an Order, enforce any Thing that is un-
" doubtedly fo grounded ; and by the fame Rule we
cc may abrogate whatfoever is introduced contrary to

*« the undoubted Foundation of your Laws ; but we may
«' not rule and govern by arbitrary and difputable

< Orders, efoec;alLy in Matters of Religion."

The.
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»"»£ The Commons diiallowed of the tumultuous At-
Charles I. tempts of private Perfons, and punifhed them feverely.

\^£^j Complaint being made by the Inhabitants of St. Savi-

Haters our's Southward of certain Perfons who had pulled down
punified. the Rails of the Communion Table in an infolent and

fcfaliba, riotous Manner, they were fent for into Cuftody,

f»\ji. and having been heard by their Counfel at the Bar

of the Houfe, the Church Wardens of the Parifh

were ordered to fet up new Rails, a he Cofts and

Charges of the Offenders, in the manner they had

flood for fifty Years before, but not according to the

Model of the four or five Jait Years. The Rioters

alfo were enjoin'd to make a publick Confeffion of

their Fault in the Body of the Church on a Sabbath

Day, when the Congregation mould be prefenr, and
to ftand committed to the Fleet, during the Pleafure

lb.r.29i.of the Houfe. Upon another Complaint of the Pa-

rifiiionersof St. Oiave'&Soutbwark, againft others that

had made a Tumult in their Church, and ufed irre-

verent Speeches during the Administration of the Sa-

crament *, the Delinquents were fent for into Cu-
ftody, and after Hearing they were committed to the

King's Bench for fix Months, without Bail or Main-
prize ; and ordered to Hand upon an high Stool in,

Cbeapfide and in Soutbzvark, for two Hours on a Mar-
ket Day, and to acknowledge their Fault publickly :.

#b. p. 355. They were alfo fined twenty Pounds, and to find

Sureties for their good Behaviour ; but when they

had been imprifoned about a Month, upon their

humble Petition, and Acknowledgment of their Mil-

demeanors, they were releafed.

Sad Re- If we may give Credit to the Petition from Canter-
prefettati- bury. Things were every where in great Confufion ;

%fted
for lC fa y s

'
" That the Religion and Government by

Religion by" ^aw ^ftablifhed, has been of late moft miferably

the Roy- " diftraded by ill affected Perfons, by whole Means
alijts. " the Houfes of God are profaned, and in part de-

" faced; the Minifters of Chrifl are contemned and
" defpiled ; the Ornaments, and many Utenfils of

" the
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** the Church are abufed ; the Liturgy and Book of King

*' Common Prayer depraved and neglected ; that ch *5les **'

cc abfolute Model of Prayer, the Lord's Prayer, vi-^J^J^
" lifted ; the Sacraments of the Gofpel, in fome
«' Places, rudely adminifter'd, in other Places omit-
,e ted •, folemn Days of Fading obferved, and ap-
<c pointed by private Perfons* Marriages illegally

*' folemnized •, Burials uncharitably performed, and
€t the very Fundamentals of Religion fubverted by
" the Publication of a new Creed, and teaching the
*' Abrogation of the Moral Law ; many offenfive

" Sermons are preached, and many impious Pam-
*' phlets printed "— Lord Clarendon fays, " That Vol. k?
" the Pulpits were fupplied with feditious and fchif-P* Z9U
*' matical Preachers. That in order to poifon the

" Hearts of the King's Subjects, care was taken to

" place fuch Minifters and Lecturers in the moft po-
*< pular Towns and Parifhes, as abhorred the pre-
6< fent Government and Temperature of the Church
" and State -, and then adds, / am confident there was.
Ci not from the beginning of this Parliament, one orthodox

" or learned Man recommended by them to any Church in
** England." Strange ! when fcarce one was re-

commended but had been educated in our own
Univerfities, and had fubferibed all the Doctri-

nal Articles of the Church! But his Majefty's Lan-
guage is more fevere in his Declaration of Aug. 12.

2642.— '« Under pretence of encouraging Preaching ^»i ly *£»

* c ("fays hej they have erected Lectures in feveral X;^
11 Parifhes, and commended fuch Lecturers as were
*' Men of no Learning nor Confcience, but furious

*' Promoters of the moft dangerous Innovations i

" many having taken no Orders, yet were recom-
cc mended by Members 0/ either Houfe to Pa-
*' rifhes •, and when mechanick Perfons have been
u brought before them for preaching in Churches,
64 and have confefiVd the fa .Tie, they have been dif-

*« miffed without Punifhment, and hardly with Re-
** prehenfion. All Perfons of Learning, and Emi-

_*' nenq*
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King " nency in Preaching, and of fober and virtuous

Charles I.« Converfation ; of great Examples in their Lives,
1641. < t ancj even fuch as among thefe Men had been of,

^r*v^w' " greateft Eftimation, and fuffered fomewhat for

ct them, were difcountenanced, and fuch Men che-

*' rimed, who boldly preached againft the Govern-
" ment of the Church, againft the Book of Com-
tc mon Prayer, againft our kingly, lawful Power,
" and againft our Perfon— Further, a Licenfe
6t even to Treafon is admitted in Pulpits, and Perfons
" ignorant in Learning and Underftanding, turbu-
'* lent and feditious in Difpofition , fcandalous in

" Life, and unconformable in Opinion to the Laws
" of the Land, are impofed upon Parifhes, to infect

" and poifon the Minds of our People "
Reply of What Character the Parliament Divines had for
the am- Learnings for Orthodoxy of Do&rine, and Sobriety

' ,-" of Manners, will appear hereafter. The Commons,
a

, 6

°

5

' in their Reply to his Majefty's Declaration, denied

i7o.
' the whole of this Charge, and averr'd, " That they

** were careful in their Enquiries into the Learning
" and Morality of thofe whom they recommended ;

" that they were not for encouraging Faction and
" Schifm, but for preferring thofe who were for a
86 Parliamentary Reformation in Church and State.

" That they had fhown their Refentments againft

" Mobs and Tumults , and againft the Preaching
*' of Laymen s" for when chey were informed, that

Mr. Robin/on, Spencer, Banks, Durant, and Green,

being meer Laymen, had prefumed to preach pub-
lickly, they fent for them [June 7.] and reprimanded

them by their Speaker, in thefe Words ; The Houfe

has a great Diflafle of your Proceedings \ and if you of-

fend at any Time in the like kind again, this Houfe will

take care you Jhall befevenly pinifhed.

Vlfadvan- Far be it from me to apologize for the furious
tagei of Preachers of thefe Times-, though it will appear
*»eP«rlia' hereafter, that the Complaints of the Royalifts are
went with

,
. ,

r
,

J >. .

re/pea to
VeI7 mucn exaggerated ; but it was certainly a

Mim$en. great
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great Difadvantage to the Parliament's Caufe, that King

they could not get a Supply of learned and able^ 31
"

1" *•

Preachers, becaufe the Keys of Admiffion into Holy yj£li^
Orders were in the Hands of the Bimops, who were

very ftridt at this Time, in their Examination into

the political Principles of thofe whom they ordained ;

this reduced the Committee to the Neceffity of ad-

mitting fome few that came well recommended from
New England or Scotland, and had been only ordained

by Prefbyters, or fuch young Students, who produ-

cing their Teftimonials from the Univerfuies, were

allowed to preach for fome Time as Candidates,

They were under the like Difadvantage as to Pre/en-

tations or Inductions, moft of which were in the

Hands of the King and the Bifhops.

1 The Archbifhop of Canterbury continued to or- akIIi^
dain Clergymen of his own Principles in the Tower \ Laud

upon which the Houfe of Lords ordered \Ocl. 2S.']fufl)e»^
that his Jurifdiftion mould be fequefter'd, and-^*ff
adminifter'd by his inferior Officers, till he mould#/

0;?>

be acquitted of the Charge of High Treafon that

was againit him. His Grace often admitted fuch

Clergymen to Livings as were obnoxious to the

two Houfes , infomuch that the Lords found it

neceflary to enjoin him to acquaint their Houfe
with the Names of fuch Perfons as he nomina-
ted to any Ecclefiaftical Benefice, Promotion or

Dignity within his Difpofal, to be approved of firft

by the Houfe, before they were collated or infci-

tuted. On the other hand, when a Minifter was
chofen by the Parifhioners, and recommended to his

Grace for Admiflion, if he did not like his Principles

and Character, he would either except againft him,
or fufFer the Living to lapfe to the Crown. This
created him new Enemies, and kept alive the Re-
fentments of the Commons. At length the Archbi-
fhop acquainted the King with his Cafe, who fent him
a peremptory Letter, requiring him, " That as

" often as any Benefice, or other fbiritual Pro-
" motion,
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King « motion, mould .become void within his Gift, to
Charles L«

difpofe of it only to fuch Perfons as his Majefty

\^r^~^s " mould nominate ; and that if either, or both,

" Houfes, mould command him otherwife, he mould
" then let it fall in lapfe to the Crown. 1

' As foori

as the Houfes were acquainted with this, they pub-
limed an Order of their own, requiring the Archbi-
fhop to difpofe of ho Benefice or Spiritual Pro-

motion that mould become void at any Time before

his Trial, but with the Leave and Order of the two
Houfes at Weftminfter. Such was the Conteft between

the King and Parliament for the Pulpks ! It being

thought of great Confequence on both fides to fill them
with Men of their own Principles, who would be zea-

lous in the Caufes in which they were feverally engaged,,

bifiopof AH the Bifhops were under a Cloud, and in no
Lincoln'* degree of Favour either "with the Parliament or
rotation, peop] e? except the Bimop of Lincoln, who having

been fome Years in Prifon, had no mare in the late

Innovations. This Prelate, in the Recefs of Par-

liament, vifited his Diocefe ; and exhorted the People

in his Sermons to keep to their lawful Minifter, and

not go after Tub Preachers in Conventicles. He ac-

quainted them with the Laws, and told them, that

no Power could protect them from the Penalty of

Statutes unrepealed. " Look back (fays his Lord-
" (hip) from the beginning of Queen Elizabeth.

*' Can the Gofpel ftand better againft the Church of

« Rome than it has done under the Bifhops, Liturgy,
ct and Canons ? Therefore don't abandon the good
«« old "Way, for another which you do not know
" how much Evil may be in it/' But his Rhetorick

had very little Effect ; nor did the Parliament ap-

prove of his Conduct, at a Time when his Maje-
lty was out of the Kingdom, and when it was re-

folved to attempt fome confiderable Alterations iri

the Hierarchy of the Church.
Sijfraaed The Diffractions in the State were no lefs threaten-

fhesfthn

"

inS c ^an ^^ Q^ l^ Cburcb > fof the Plague was in

the
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the City of London, which difperfed the Members, fo King

that they could hardly make a Houfe. The difband- Charks '•

ing the Army infefted the Roads with Highway Men, vj^tl^
infomuch, that it was hardly fafe to travel from one

Town to another. The Officers ("many of whom
were Papifls) crouded to London, and took Lodgings

about Co-vent Garden and Whitehall* under pretence of

receiving the Remainder of their Pay ; thefe be-

haved with linufual Infolence, and flruck Terror in-

to the Minds of the common People. The Mob was
frequently up in one part of the Town or another ;

one while they threaten'd the Pope's Nuncio, and

another while the Queen Mother, upon which they

retired out of the Kingdom ; but the Queen her felf

flood by her Friends: She had a Convent of Capu-

chins in her Court, and protected great Numbers of

the King's Subjects, and others, from the Force of

the Laws. The Lord Mayor was commanded to bring

in a Lift of Popifh Recufants about London ; and all

the Papifls in the feveral Counties were ordered to

be difarmed ;
M which, though ic had little or no

«' Effect, (fays Lord Clarendon) ferved to keep up Vol. I.

«* Fears and Apprehenfions in the People of Dan-P« z 9o.

« { gers and Defigns;'* that will appear prefently

not to have been groundlefs. This was the melan-

choly State of the Nation, when on a fudden it was
Thunder-ftruck with the furprizing News of one of

the moft barbarous Maffacres of the Proteftants in

Ireland, that the Records of any Age or Nation can

produce.

Lord Clarendon is of Opinion, that the Parliament, Remarks.

inllead of adjourning, mould now have broken up
and returned home, fince the principal Grievances

of Church and State were redreffed, and the Co .fli-

tution fecured, by the A 61 for Triennial Parliaments*

But not to trouble the Reader wi:h Affairs of State

:

What Religious Grievances were redreffed ? Except
the fhortening the Power of the Spiritual Courts,

by the Acts for abolishing the Court of High Com-
Vol. II. . K k mitfion.
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King mijfion and Star Chamber ? Not one of the late In-

Charles I- novations were abolifhed by Laws nor was there

v^rv^ any Alteration in the Liturgy, or Form of Church
w Government. The fole Power of the Bimops

in Ordination and Jurijdiftion was not regulated y

nor was there any Reformation of Deans and Chap-
ters, all which the Puritans expected and hoped for.

In fhort, the whole Government of the Church re-

mained (till entire, notwithstanding the fierce At-
tacks of the Commons againft it. The Act for

triennial Parliaments will not appear to be a fuffi-

cient Security for the Conjlitution, if we confider how
many Acts of Parliament the King and his arbitrary

Minifters had broke through the laft fifteen Years

;

that his Majefty had ftill the fame Principles, and

was like to be in the fame Hands upon the breaking

up of the Parliament. Befides, it was faid, that

thefe Laws were extorted from him by force, and
therefore not binding. And if a Parliament

c

fhould

be called after three Years, that it was diffolvable

at Pleafure ; fo that in all probability Things would
have returned to the old Channel if the Parliament]

had now diffolved themfelves. Suppofing therefore,

but not admitting, that the principal Grievances of

Church and State were redrefTed, I leave it with

the Reader, whether in the prefent Situation of Af-
fairs, a meer Redrefs of pafl Grievances was a fufH-

cient Security againft the Return of the like, in Time
to come.

Heath and Among the remarkable Divines that died about
charatter this Time was Dr. John Davenant Bifhop of Salijhu-

- cjBifiop r^ j->orn jn London, and educated a Fellow-Com-
2Vcnanc

* moner in Queen*s College, Cambridge, of which he

was afterwards Mafter, and Lady Margaret Profef-

for in the fame Univerfity. He was a celebrated

Cchinifl, and was one of thofe Divines appointed by
King James to reprefent the Church of England at

the Synod of Dort, where he behaved with great

Prudence and Moderation ; and upon his return to

Eng-
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England was prefer r'd to the Bifhoprick of'

Salijbury ; King

but in the beginning of the Reign of King Charles he charles r »

became obnoxious to the Court, for venturing to ' JJj
preach on the Doctrine of Predefiination, contrary to

his Majefty's Declaration, and was forced to make
his Submiflion before the Privy Council. He was a

quiet and peaceable Prelate, humble and charitable,

a flrict Obferver of the Sabbath, an Enemy to the

Pomp and Luxury of the Clergy, and one that la-

mented the high Proceedings of the Court. He had Fuller'*

a great Reputation in foreign Parts for profound w&rthhs%

Learning, and an unblemifh'd Life ; and after he
6

',
1
^'

had enjoyed his Bifhoprick about twenty Years, he
P *

ended his Days in Peace and Honour, April 20.

1641. a little before the beginning of the Troubles

that afterwards came upon the Church and Kingdom,
He died of a Confumption, and a few Hours before

his De-ith prayed pathetically for a Quarter of an

Hour-, bleffing Godfor his fatherly Correction, forafmucb

as bis whole Life having been full of Merry, he had been

ready to doubt, whether he was a true Child of God till

this loft Sicknefs.

Dr. Richard Montague Bimop of Norwich, was ZA»dof
Divine of a different Character ; he was born in B'fiop

Wefltninfter, educated in Eaton College, and after- MoncaSuc-

wards Fellow of Kings College. Mr. Fuller fays he

was a celebrated Grecian, and Church Antiquary,

well read in the Fathers, but a fuperftitious Admi-
rer of Church Ceremonies. He was a thorough Ar-

minian, a Creature of Archbifhop Laud's, and an ill

Inftrument between the King and Parliament in the

late Times, who voted him unfit for any Church
Preferment ; but when the King refolved to govern

without Parliaments , his Majefty preferr'd him
iirft to the Bifhoprick of Chichefer, and then to

Norwich, where he mewed his Zeal for the Church,

by a vigorous and illegal Profecution of the Puri-

tans. He was accufed by the prefent Parliament,

for fuperftitious Innovations*, and would, no doubt,

K k 2 have
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King have felt their Refentments, if he had not gone (as
Charles I.]yj

r# Fuller expreffes it) a more compendious way,

\j£^j to anfwer for all his Proceedings in the high Court of

B. XI. Heaven. He died April 12. 1641.

p. 194. The Reverend Mr. John Eaton, M. A. and Vicar

And of Mr. of Wickam Market, was born in Kent, 157$. and
Eaton, educated in Trinity College, Oxford. He was a Divine
Ath. Ox. f a peculiar Mould (fays Mr. Eachard) very para-
Vol.ll.

toxical in his Opinions, and reckon'd a great Antino-
a

* mian, and one of the Founders of that Seel:, fpr

which he more than once fuffer'd Imprifonment.

His chief Performance was a Book, entituled, The

Honey Comb of free Juflification by Cbrift alone ; for

•which he was imprifon'd in the Gate-Houfe at Weft-

tninjler. Mr. Eachard admits, that by means of his

Zeal, his exemplary Patience and Piety, he was ex-

ceedingly admired in the Neighbourhood where he

lived, and ftrangely valued for many Years*after his

Death. In truth, though he committed fome Mi-
ftakes in his AfTertions about the Doctrines of Grace,

he was, nevertheless (fays Mr. Archdeacon) a Pat-

tern of Faith, Holinefs, and Chearfulnefs in his

Sufferings, to fucceeding Generations. He died in,

the 67th Year of his Age.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Prom the Re-affembling of the Parliament, to

the King's leaving his Palace of White^
hall, Jan. 10. 1 64 1-2.

BEfore his Majefty left Scotland Advice came to 'Xing

London [Nov. i.J of a general Infurrection fcharles ^
the Papifts in Ireland , and of a mod cruel and J~$J^j
bloody Maflacre of the Proteftants of that Kingdom, j^ In_

A

The Project of an Infurrection was formed in thcfurre&ion

Months of March and April, 1641. not without tYit*** Ma[~

Privity of the Englijh Court, and executed OB. 23
/*"*"-

following ; no Information of it having been given

to the Proteftants till the* very Night before it was
to take place, when it was too late to prevent the

Effects of it in the Country, and almoft to fave the

City of Dublin it felf. When the Exprefs that

brought the News was read in the Houfe, it produ-

ced a general Silence for a Time, all Men being

ftruck with Horror. When it was told without

Doors it flew like Flames of Lightning, and fpread

univerfal Terror over the whole Kingdom. Every
Day, and almoft every Hour, produced new Mef-
fengers of Mifery, who brought further Intelligence

of the mercilefs Cruelty of the Papifts towards the

poor Proteftants, whofe very Name they threaten'd

to extirpate out of the Kingdom.
On the Day appointed , between twenty and

thirty Thoufand of the native Irijh appeared in

Arms in the Northern Counties, and having fecured

the principal Gentlemen, and feized their Effects,

they murdered the common People in cold Blood,

forcing many Thoufands to fly from their Houfes
and Settlements, naked into the Bogs and Woods,
where they periihed with Hunger and Cold. No

K k 3 Ties
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*~ir>g Ties of Friendfhip, Neighbourhood or Confanguint-

i6*
eS

ty, were capable of foftning their obdurate Hearts,

^y>^/ m a Caufe which they called the Caufe of Loyalty and
Religion. Some they whip'd to Death •, others they

flript naked and expofed to Shame, and then drove

them like Herds of Swine to perifh in the Moun-
tains ; many Hundreds were drowned in Rivers ;

fome had their Throats cut ; others were difmem-
* ber'd. With fome the execrable Villains made them-

felves fport, trying who could hack deepeft into an

Engli/h Man's Flefh. Hufbands were cut to pieces

in the Prefence of their Wives ; Wives and young.
Virgins abufed in the fight of their nearefl Relations *,

nay, they taught their Children to itrip and kill the

Children of the Englifo, and dam out their Brains

againft the Stones. Forty or fifty Thoufand were
maffacred after this Manner in a few Days, without

diftinction of Age, Sex, or Quality, before they

fufpecled their Danger, or had Time to provide for

their Defence. In a few Weeks the Infurrection was
jb general, that they took Poffefiion of whole Coun-
ties, murdering the Inhabitants, plundering their

Houfes, and killing or driving away their Cattle.

Multitudes of poor diftreficd Creatures and Families

fled naked and half ftarved firft to Dublin, and from
thence to England, with Death and Defpair in their

Countenances. At length the Irijh Army having

ravaged all the Northern Counties blocked up the

City of Dublin it felf, with all the poor diftrefled

Proteftants that had taken Sanctuary in it ; but not

being Matters of the Sea, the City was relieved, and
part of the Country fecured, till the Parliament was
ac leifure to pour out all their Vengeance upon the

Heads of the Murderers, by the Hands of the Victo-

rious and Terrible Oliver Cromwell.
spreads The frequent ExprefTes which came over to Eng- >

leiror ever

l

an^ w i tn tne Multitudes of diftrefled Creatures that
Engtead. goc pafrage int0 feverai Parts of the Kingdom, filled

9 the
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the Hearts of all true Proteftants with infinite Con- King

jectures, and prodigious Imaginations of treafonable charles I#

Defigns againft this, as well as the neighbouring
V
L^

</

Kingdom : They were afraid, and not without Rea-
fon, that a fecond Part of this Tragedy might be
acted on themfelves ; the Parliament therefore or-

dered themfelves a Guard of Train Bands, and en-

ter'd immediately into Meafures to fecure the Na-
tion from the impending Storm.

But before we difmifs the lrijh Infurrection and Authors of

Maffacre, ic will not be improper to trace it from its*'*

Original, and enquire into the Authors, and the fe-Prynne'f

veral Parties concerned in it. The Earl of Antrim,
lntvoL

and Sir Phelim O Neal, who were at the Head of the Jj z , z \

lrijh Catholicks, having acquainted the Pope's Nun- Burnet'*
cio, and fome of the Priefts about the Queen, how mft.

eafily they could afTume the Government of Ireland, Life and

and aflift the King againft the Englijh Puritans, Let-T/ww*

ters were writ in the Queen's Name, and, perhaps, S

T

1

J£
in the King's, authorizing them to take up Arms and '

$
feize the Government. The lrijh received the Orders &c. *

with Pleafure ; but concluded further among them-
felves, that it was necefiary at the fame Time
to extirpate the Proteftants out of that King-
dom before they could with Safety tranfport their

Army into England. That this was their Defign,

appears from their Remonftrance published upon the

very Day of the Infurrection , in which they fay,

** That having fome Liberty of Religion granted
" them by the King, they perceived the Parliament
" was wreftinghis Majefty's Prerogative from him,
" in order to extinguifh their Religion ; therefore
* c to fupport his Majefty's Prerogative, and to
* c confirm his Royal and ever happy Love to

" them, they had taken up Arms ; and according-
" ly bound themfelves to one another by the follow-
*• ing Oath.o

K k 4 « f THAT
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King

Ch
i

a

6

rle

i

s L " HHHJT they would maintain the Roman Catholick

s„s>^j " JL Religion \ that they would bear true Faith and
" Allegiance to the King and his Heirs, and defend him
** and them with their Lives and EJlates^ againfl all

*' Perfons that Jhould endeavour to fupprefs the Preroga-
* c live, or do any Acls contrary to Regal Government,
* { to the Power and Privilege of Parliaments , and f#
" the Rights and Privileges of the Subjecl."

Concern of They call'd themfelves the Queen's Army, ancj

the Eng- publifhed a Proclamation from their Camp at Newry,
hfh Court declaring, that they acted by the King's Commif-

fion, under the Great Seal of Scotland, dated at Edin-

burgh, Oclober i. and by Letters under his Sign ma-
nual of the fame Date with the Commifllon •, which
I believe, with Lord Clarendon, was a Forgery ;

though 'tis a little unaccountable, that his Majefty

mould never, by any publick Act or Declaration of

his own, clear himfelf of fo vile a Calumny. But
though the King gave out no Commiffion, there is too

much reafon to believe, that the Queen and her

Popifh Council, and even the King himfelf, was not

unacquainted with the Defign of an Infurrection be-

fore it took place; and that her Majefty gave it all

the Countenance fhe could with fafety : But when
thefe bloody Butchers over-acted their Part to fuch

a Degree, as to maffacre near two hundred Thou-
fand Proteftants in cold Blood, to make way for

their Empire, it was Time for all Parties to dif-

own them.

Bifhop Burnet obferves, " That in the firft Defign
" of an Infurrection there was no thought of a Maf-
U facre ; this came into their Heads as they were
*' contriving Methods of executing it ; and as the
" People were governed by the Priefts, thefe were
«• the Men that fee on the Irijb co all the Blood and

" Cruel-
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f* Cruelty that followed.'* There was a Confulta- &*i
tion at the Abbey of Multifeman, in the County of

ch™ es fi

#^ Meath, where it was debated, what Courfe i,J. 4^,
fhould be taken with the Proteilants ; fome were forNalfon,

expelling them, as the King of Spain did the Moors ;.p. <3 3 5*

others prefs'd to have them univerfally cut off; but

not coming to a Conclufion, they left the Army to

act at Difcretion. How far the Pope's Nuncio and

the Queen's Council might be confulted about the

Maffacre, is a Secret; but if wediftinguifh between

the Infurretlion, in order to aflume the Government
into the Hands of the Irijh Papifts, and the Maffacre

which attended it, we may conclude, without any
Breach of Charity, that the Englijh Court admitted

of the former, though they might warn their Hands
of the latter,

The Parliament, in their Declaration of March 9. Rapin,

fay, that the Rebellion in Ireland was framed andp«337»

contrived in England, and that they had taken feverai

Depofitions, proving, that the Englijh Papijls were
to rife about the fame Time •, that the Rebels faid

they acted by the King's Authority ; that they cajled

themfelves the Queen's Army, and declared, chat

their Purpofe was to come to England after they had done

in Ireland, to recover the Royal Prerogative, wrejUd

from him by the Puritan Faclion in the Houje of Com-
mons. Mr. Pym declared in the Parliament Houfe,
that feverai difbanded Officers and Soldiers of the

King's Army went over to Ireland, and lifted among
the Rebels by the King's exprefs Warrant, which
his Majefty denied •, but when the Matter was exa-

mined, it appeared that his Authority had been
abufed by fome very near his Perfon.

The Concern of the Court in this dark Affair is Earl of

further evident, from the Region of the Earl of E(rex/

Effex, who told Biffiop Burnet, « That he had ^. Accomt-

* 4 ken all the Pains he could to enquire into the Ori-
«« ginal of the lrifh Massacre, but could not fee
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Jtfwg <c reafon to believe the King was Acceffary to it s
Charles I.«c but he did believe that the Queen did hearken to

yi^JI^," the Proportions made by the Irifh, who under-
" took to take the Government of Ireland into their

" Hands, which they thought they could eafily

«' perform , and then they promifed to afllft the
«' King againft the hot Spirits at Weftminfter. With
" this the Infurrection began, and all the Irijh be-
« lieved the Queen encouraged it.*'

M tie There was a farther Difcovery of this Fact at the
mrquhtef Reftoration of King Charles II. when the Marquis of
Antrim /. jfafa^ w h had ^een at the Head of the Rebellion,

and whofe Eftate had been confifcated, finding him-
felf like to be excluded the Act of Indemnity, came
to London to petition his Majefty to examine the

"Warrants he had acted upon. Accordingly a Com-
mittee of Council was appointed, and the Mar-
quis produced fome Letters from the King, which
did not amount to a full Proof; but in one of them
the King writ, that he was not then at leifure,

but referred himfelf to the Queen's Letter, and faid9

that was all one as if he writ himfelf. Upon this

Foundation the Marquis produced a Series of Letters

writ by himfelf to the Queen, in which he gave her

an Account of every one of thofe Particulars that were

laid to his Charge, and /hewed the Grounds he went

upon, and defired her Majeftfs Direction to every one of

thefe ; and he had Anfwers ordering him to do as he
Bumet'j did. This Affair (fays the Bifliop) the ggeen ber

AndTwies ^> w^° was tnen at Court, efpoufed with great
' Zeal, and faid, fhe was bound to fave him. So a

Report was drawn up by the Committee,, declaring,

That he had fully juftified himfeJf in every Thing ;

but the Earl of Norf/jumberlandy who was Chairman,
refufed to fet his Hand to it, faying, He was Jorry the

Marquis had produced fttcb Warrants ; but he did not

think thai they ought to ferve his iurn y for he did not be-

lieve
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/ww //&fl/ any Warrant from the King or Queen could ju- King

ftify fo much Bloodfhed, info many black Injiances as were Charles I.

laid againft b'un. Upon the Earl's refufing to fign JJQ^,
the Report the reft of the Committee declined it, BennecV

and fo it was dropt; but the King himfelf writ-ftfem.

over to the Duke of Ormond, that he had fo vin-P« I 97.

dicated himfelf, that he muft get him included

in the Act of Indemnity ; but the Lord Maza-
rine and others not being fatisfied to give their

Vote in favour of fuch a Criminal, notwithftanding

the Inftructions they had from England, the Mar-
quis was obliged in his own Defence to produce in the

Houfe of Commons a Letter from King Charles I. writ

with his own Hand, giving him exprefs Orders to take up

Arms •, upon which he was pardoned, and his Eftate

reftored.

In the Letter of King Charles II. to the Duke ofx.Cfiarles

Ormond abovementioned, writ with his MajeftyV^* IIc1 ''

own Hand , and enter'd in the Signet Office,
Letter°

July 13. 1663. there is this remarkable Paffage,^^
" That the Referrees who had examined the Mar-yol# Iir

'

" quis [ of Antrim's ] Cafe, had declared to him, p. 353,"

« that they had feen federal Letters, all of them of the

« c Hand-writing of our Royal Father to the faid Mar~
« quis, and feveral Instructions concerr.ng his treat-

" ing with the Irifh in order to the King's Service,
M by reducing them to their Obedience, and by
*« drawing fome Forces from them for the Service
«« of Scotland. That befides Letters and Orders un-
«' der his Majefty's own Hand, there was fufficienC

" Evidence and Teftimony of feveral MefTages and
«' Directions fent from our Royal Father and ouf
" Royal Mother, with the Privity and Direction of
« c the King our Father, by which it appears, that

" whatever Correfpondence, or Actings the faid Marquis
<c had with the Confederate Irifh Catholicks, was direcl-

" ed and allowed by the faid Letters and Infrutlions ;

M and that the King himfelf was well plertfed with
" whaC
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King « what the Marquis did after he had done it, and
Charles I.« t approved of the fame."

1641. rr

yr-y^s
^ have been more particular in accounting for

this Infurrection, becaufe whoever were the Authors

Vol. I; of it, are, in the Judgment of Lord Clarendon, an-

p. ipo. fwerable for all the Calamities of the Civil War.
" It was Ireland (Tays his Lord/hip) that drew the

" firft Blood. If they had not at that Time rebel-

" led, and in that manner, 'tis very probable all

*« the Miferies which afterwards befel the King and
•' his Dominions, had been prevented." At whofe

Door then the Guilt of all this Blood mull be laid,

I freely leave with the Reader.

Proceed- Upon the firft News of the Irljh MafTacre the

ingsof Houfe of Commons turned themfelves into a Corn-
par//*- m j ttee, and came to the following Refolutions,

Z'finfur-
" That all Roman Catholicks ofQuality in the feveral

veBion. " Counties of England be fecured, and that all Pa-
« c pifts depart from London to their refpective Places
«' of Abode in the. Country •, that the Houfe of
«.« Lords be defired to join with the Commons in a
« c Petition for diffolving the Convent of Capuchins,

" a'nd fending them out of the Kingdom ; that the

" foreign Ambaffadors be defired to deliver up fuch
<s Priefts of the* King's Subjects as are in their Hou-
" fes ; that a Lift be brought in of the Queen's Ser-
,c vants ; and that a Proclamation be iflued out for

" all Strangers that are not Proteftants, to give an
" Account of their Names and Places of Abode, or
" depart the Kingdom." They alfo difpatched a

Mefienger to the King, befeeching him to concur

with them in fecuring the Nation againft any further

Attempts of the Papifts ; and not to employ any in his

Councils who were Favourers of Popery, Superfti-

tion, or Innovation in Religion. They voted two
hundred Thoufand Pounds to be borrowed imme-

diately
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diately for the Service of Ireland, and appointed the King

Train Bands of Weftminjler to guard them from the Charks f.

Infolence and Affronts of vagrant Soldiers about the^J**^
Court ; and to fecure them from other Defigns which

they had reafon to fufpett. The Lords ordered all

Romijh Recufants to remove out of the Inns of Court

and Chancery. The Commons ordered the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy to be tender'd to all Irijh

Gentlemen within thofe Courts ; " for it now appears Nalfon,

<*' (fays Mr. Pym) that the Religion of the Papifts isP- 667-

" incompatible with any other Religion, it is deftru-

" dive to all others, and will endure nothing that

" oppofes it. There are other Religions that are

V not right, but not fo deftructive as Popery, for

•« the Principles of Popery are fubverfive of all

M States and Perfons that oppofe it."

But when the King returned from Scotland the ht- The King**

ter end of November, and had been received with the*w/"7"fe»*

Acclamations of the Citizens of London, he was pre-P""^*'

vailed with by the Queen and her Faction to check
p

a

6ô
the Proceedings of the two Houfes, fince the Scots

"were eafy, and the Hearts of the Englijh Nation

feemed to be with him ; his Majefty had recom-

mended the fupprefiing the Irijh Rebellion to the Scots

Reprefentatives, and by Letter had committed the

Care of it alfo to the Englijh Parliament ; whereupon
the Houfe of Commons, in the King's Abfence,

authorized the Earl of Leicejler, by an Ordinance of

their own, to raife Forces, and the Lord High Ad-
miral to provide Shipping for their Tranfportation

from Cbejler, and other Ports ; but when the King
came to Whitehall he feemed fo unwilling to act

a°ainft the Papifts, that the Parliament were afraid

of fending Proteftant Soldiers out of the Kingdom,
left his Majefty fhould take Advantage of their

Abfence, and break up the Conftitution ; for he
had already commanded away the Parliament's

2 Guard,
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King Guard , telling them , they had nothing to fear

Charles Ifr0m the Papifts, and that their Jealoufies pf Plots

^jJQ^j&nd Maffacres were imaginary. He pardon'd

feven Popifh Priefts that were under Sentence

of Condemnation, contrary to the Petition of the

Houfe of Commons. He turned out the Earl of Lei-

cejler, Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, and Sir fFilliamPar-

fins, one of the moft active Proteftant Juftices in that

Kingdom. He intercepted the Parliamentary Sup-

plies in their way to Chefter , and received a De-
putation from the lrijh Catholicks with greater Ce-

remony and Refpect than from his Proteftant Sub-

jetts. Nor could his Majefty be prevailed with to

iflue out a Proclamation declaring the Life, Rebels,
till the beginning of January, and even then but for-

ty Copies were printed, and not one to be difperfed

JUpin, till further Order. Indeed the King proclaimed a

p. iSo, monthly Faff, and offered to raife an Army of Eng-
*8V UJh for the Relief of Ireland, which the Commons de-

clined ; but inflead thereof appointed a Committee
to treat for ten Tboufand Scots, which the Houfe of

Lords, by Direction from the King, put a flop to

;

fo that between both, the Relief of Ireland was neg-

lected. The King would have perfuaded the Parlia-

ment to fend over ten Thoufand Engli/h, that they

might find it more difficult to raife Forces in cafe of

a Breach with hirn ; but the Commons prevailed

with the Scots to offer ten Thoufand of their Na-
tion, that they might not be obliged to leave

themfelves naked and defencelefs in fo critical a

Juncture.

Remarks. Upon the whole it feems to me, that this bar-

barous Infurrection and MafTacre was formed by
the Iri/b to diftrefs the Parliament, after the Fai-

lure of the Defign of doing it by the Englifi Ar-
my ; that the King was willingly ignorant of the

Progrefs of the Affair, having intrufled the Cor-

refpondence with his Queen and her Council ; that

when,
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when the King heard how the Irijh had over-acted King

their Part he was furprized, and thought it neceffa- char,es *•

ry to declare againft them; but when he came to^jO^^
his Queen he appeared too favourable to their Per-

^*^
fons and Conduct, and inftead of going briikly

into the Meafures that were proppfed to fubdue

them , his Majefty played the Politician , and
would have made ufe of the Irifh Rebellion to
put himfelf at the Head of an Army to break upr
the Englifb Parliament.

While the King was in Scotland it was given out by
fome ill defigning People, that fince his Majefty had

yielded fa much to the Scots, he might beperfuaded

to introduce Prefbytery into England at his Return j

upon which his Majefty lent the following Letter to

Mr. Nichols, Clerk of the Council.

IHear it is reported, that at my Return, I intend to al- King's

ter the Government of the Church of England, and Letter in

to bring it to that Form it is in here ; therefore 1 commandf*w* °f

you to aj/ure all my Servants, that I will be conflant to the
the ™e~

Difcipline and Doclrine of the Church of England
C/^"Nalfoji

hlifhed by Queen Elizabeth and my Father j and that 7
p 68j

*

refolve, by the Grace of God, to die in the Maintenance

of it. Edinburgh, Octob. 18. 1641.

Accordingly, his Majefty refolved to fill up the

vacant Sees, and ordered five Conge d'Eflires to

be drawn for five Clergymen therein named ; but

the two Houfes joining in a Petition to his Ma-
jefty to fufpend his Commands till he came home,
the Matter was delayed ; but foon after his Re-
turn he made the following Removes and. Promo-
tions.

Dr. Williams P'fhop of Lincoln, was made Avch-jkphup
bifhop of Tork, in the room of Dr. Neile deceafed, *** vacant

and Dr, Winniffe Dean of St. Paul's, a graye and fl/̂ r/V**-

moderate Divine, was made Bifhop of Lincoln ; Dr.

Duppa
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King Buppa Bifliop of Chichefter was tranflated to Salif-
Charles

l.frUry9 vacant by the Death of Dr. Davenant, and
^-yi^Dr. King Dean of Rochefler , was promoted to

Chichefter. Dr. Hall was tranflated from Exeter to

Norwich, in the room of Bifliop Montague ; and Dr.
Brownrigge, Matter of Katharine Hall, Cambridge, an
eminent and learned Divine, was advanced to Exe-

ter. Df - Skinner was tranflated from Brijiol to Oxford,

vacant by the Death of Dr. Bancroft ; and Dr.

Weflfield Archdeacon of St. Albans, a very popular
Preacher, was promoted to Brijiol-, Dr. Pndeaux,
Ring's ProfefTor of Divinity in Oxford, was made Bi-

fliop of Worcefter, in the room of Bifliop Thorn-

borough deceafed. The Biflioprick of Carlifte being

vacant by the Death of Dr. Barnabas Potter, a Puri-

tan Bifliop, commonly called rhe Penitential Preacher,

was given in Commendam to the moft Reverend Dr.

Vlher, Arch bifliop and Primate of Ireland, during

the Commotions in that Kingdom. Moft of thefe

Divines flood well in the Opinion of the People, but

their accepting Bifhopricks at this Time did neither

the King nor themfelves any Service. After this his

Majefty nominated but two Bifhops throughout the

Courfe of his Reign ; one was Dr. Frewen Dean of

Gloucefier, and Prefident of Magdalen College, Oxon.,

to the Biflioprick of Coventry and Litchfield, 1644.
and Dr. Howel, Prebendary of Windfor, to Brijiol,

about ten Months after.

itemon- A Committee had been appointed a Twelvemonth
Jrame ef ag0) ^ tne Motion of the Lord Digby, to draw out
tueHouje

j afl fa Grievances of the Nation fuch a Remonstrance

mtsi.
'

as i*i&bt be a faithful and lively Reprefentation to his Ma-
jefly, of the deplorable State of the Kingdom ; but it was

Jaid afide till this Time, when the Profpec~t of an

Agreement between him and his Parliament be-

ing almoft at an end, after the breaking out of the

Jrifh •Infurrculion and Majfacre ; it was perfected

and read Jn the Houfe of Commons, November 2*.

wffeq,
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when it met with fo ftrong an Oppofition, that it King

was carried but by nine Voices, after a long De- Charles I#

bate, from three in the Afternoon till three in the •y^
Morning, which made One fay, It look'd like the

Verdict of a ftarv'd jury. Many were of Opinion,

that thofe Grievances which had been redreffed by the

late Acts of Parliament ought to have been covered,

Jell the reviving them mould make the. Breach wider

between the King and Parliament; but others thought

the mentioning them could do no harm if it was done

With refpecl, and that it was in a manner necefTary

in 'order to introduce the intended Limitation of the

Royal Power. ' However, this was the Crifis that

difcovered the Strength of the two Parties, and was
managed with fuch Warmth, that Oliver Cromwell is

laid to tell Lord Falkland, that if the Remonftrance had.

heen rejected he would have /old all he had next Mornings

and never have feen England more.

It was difficult to fay which fide of the Queftion Remarks;

was right. Mr. Rapin will not take upon him to deter- Claren.

mine, whether it was necefTary for the Welfare of Vol« IL

the Kingdom, to put it out of the King's Power to go-?- \
12"

vem for the future in the fame arbitrary manner as he
Ra?in »

had done for fifteen Tears ; but he thinks the Reafons
P ' aI

for it very plaufible, and does not well fee what Se-

curity they could have who were for leaving the

King in poflefiion of the fame Power he had enjoy-

ed before j efpecially if it be confidered, that his

Majefty had {till the fame arbitrary Principles, and
the fame inviolable Attachment to his Queen and the

Popifh Faction, befides the current Report that the

Court had fomented the Irifb Infurrettion, which had
filled the Minds of People with diftracting Terrors.

'Tis certain the King had conceived an implacable

Aversion to the leading Members of the Puritanical

Party in both Houfes, and having quieted the Scots *

was determined to make them Examples ; of which
they were not ignorant. But, whether thefe and the

like Reafons were fufficient to juftify the whole of the

Vol. II. L 1 Par-
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King Parliament's Conduct in this Affair, I will not take
Charles I. Up0n me t0 determine.

\Jr^^/ 1 ne Remonftrance was pfefented to the King at

it is pre- Hampton Court [Dec. i.] about a Week after his

ftnted to Majefty's return from Scotland^ with a Petition for
the King. Redrels of the Grievances therein contained. 'Tis
Rufhw. eafy t0 fuppofe it was not very acceptable, but the
p * 4s8. King gave the Committee his Hand to kifs, and
Na °n ' took Time to return an Anfwer. The Remonjlrana

enumerates the feveral Grievances, OpprefTions, •

and unbounded Acts of the Prerogative, fince his

Majefty's Acceflion, to the Number of almoft two
hundred , and charges their Rife and Progrefs,

(i.) On the Jefuited Papifts. (2.) On the Court Bi-

fhops, and the corrupt Part of the Clergy. (3J On
fuch corrupt Counfellors and Courtiers as for private

Ends had engaged themfelves in the Intereft of fome
foreign Princes, to the Prejudice of the King and

State. Thefe Miniflers are faid to carry on their

Defigns, (1.) By fupprefllng the Power and Purity

of Religion, and of fuch Perfons as were beft affect-

ed to it. (2.) By cherifhing the Armintan Party in

thofe Points wherein they agree with the Papifts, in

order to widen the Difference between the common
Proteftants and thofe called Puritans ; and by intro-

ducing fuch Opinions and Ceremonies as tend to an

Accommodation with Popery. (3.) By fomenting

Differences and Difcontents between the King and

his Parliament, and by putting him upon arbitrary

and illegal Methods of raifing Supplies.

I omit the Grievances of the State ; thofe which
related to the Church were fuch as follow :

Grievantei 1 . The Sufpenfions, Excommunications, Depriva-

tf Religion- tions, and Degradations of divers painful, learned

and pious Minifters of the Gofpel, by the Bijhops ; and

the grievous Oppreffion of great Numbers of his Ma-
jefty's faithful Subjects.

The
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2. The Sharpnefs and Severity of the High Gotmnif- King

Jton, aflifted by the Council Table, not much lefsgrie- CIiarles '<

vous than trie Romijh Inquifuion. \^r\X*d
3. The Rigor of the Bifhops Courts in the Country,

whereby great Numbers of the meaner Tradefmen
have been impoverifhed, and driven out of the King-

dom, to Holland and New England. The advancing

thofe to Ecclefiaftical Preferments who were moit
officious in promoting Superftition, and molt viru*

Jent in railing againft Godlinefs and Honefly.

4. The Defign of reconciling the Church of England
with Rome, and impofing upon the Church of Scot-

land fuch Popifh Superftitions and Innovations as

might difpofe them to join with England in the in-

tended Reconciliation.

5. The late Canons and Oath impofed upon the Cler-

gy under the fevered Penalties ; and the Continuance

of the Convocation by a new Commiffion, after the

DifTolution of the Parliament, wherein they raifed

Taxes upon the Subject for the Maintenance of what
was called Belltim Epifcopale. The rooting out of the

Kingdom by force, or driving away by fear, the

Puritans ; under which Name they include aJ!

that defire to preferve the Laws and Liberties of the

Kingdom, and to maintain Religion in the Power
of it.

6. The exempting Papifls from Penal Laws, fo ht
as amounted to a Toleration, befides conferring up-

on them many other Privileges and Court Favours i

Thefe (fay they) have had a Secretary of State of

their own Religion, and a Nuncio from the Pope, by
whofe Authority the Popifh Nobility, Clergy, and
Gentry, have been convocated after the manner of

a Parliament ; new Jurifdictions have been erected

of Popifh Archbimops; Taxes have been levied %

another State moulded within thisSrate, independent

in Government, and fecretly corrupting the igno-

rant Profeffors of our Religion, &c. The Papifb

have been furnifhed with Arms and Ammunj-
L 1 2 tKTOj
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King tion, lifted in the King's Service, and encouraged by
Charles 1.^ weekjy Prayers of their Priefts, for the Profpe-

\J*Y^, rity of their Defigns to promote the Catholick Caufe.

They complain further of a Party of Bijhops and Po-

pjlo Lords in the Houfe of Peers, that have caufed

much Oppofition and Delay in the Profecution of De-
linquents, and hindred the paffing fome good Bilk for

the reforming Abufes and Corruptions in Church
and State ; and of a malignant Party that has coun-

tenanced the Rebellion in Ireland,

Dedarati- After the Recital of thefe Grievances they acknow-

ZuriZ ledSe wkh Thankfulnefs, the many Acts that his
' Majefty has pafled this Seflion for the publick Good,
and put his Majefty in mind of the large Sums of

Money they have raifed for his Service, amounting

to no lefs than a Million and half. . They declare,

** That it is far from their Purpofe or Defire to let

c* Joofe the golden Reins of Discipline and Govern-
•? ment in the Church, to leave private Perfons, or
" particular Congregations, to take up what Form
" of Divine Service they pleafe; for we hold it re-

" quifite (Tay they) that there mould be through-
" out the whole Realm a Conformity to that Order
<c which the Laws enjoin, according to the Word of
il God; and we defire to unburden the Confciences
" of Men from needlefs and fuperftitious Ceremo-
c< nies ; to fupprefs Innovations, and to take away
*' the Monuments of Idolatry. To effect this in-

" tended Reformation, we defire there may be a
*' general Synod of the moft grave, pious, learned,

" and judicious Divines of this Ifland, affifted with
" fome from foreign Parts profeffing the fame Reli-
64 gion with us, who may confider of all Things ne-

" ceffary for the Peace and good Government of
\* the Church, and reprefent the Refult of their

" Confultations to the Parliament, to be allowed
" and confirmed, and to receive the Stamp of Au-
<c thority It is our chief Care to advance and
" promote Learning, and to provide a competent

4<r Mainte~
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•« Maintenance for confcionable and preaching Mi- King

« nifters throughout the Kingdom —We intend charles r*

" likewife to reform and purge the Fountains of^J^^,
" Learning, the two Univerfities, that the Streams
* c flowing thence may be clear and pure, and an
«< Honour and Comfort to the whole Land. And
Ci feeing that the Religion of Papifts has fuch Prin-
" ciples as certainly tend to the Deftruction and Ex-
f
c tirpation of all Proteftants, when they have Cp-

*' portunity to effect it, 'tis neceffary to keep them
*' in fuch a Condition, that they may not be able to

" do us any hurt."

In the Petition that attended this Remonftrance, P£"'''«»

after having allured his Majefty, that they had not^
refe"ted

the lead Intention to lay any Blemifh upon his Royal Remonl
Perfon by the foregoing Declaration, but only to re-jirance.

prefenthow his Royal Authority and Truft had beenNalfon,

abufed, they humbly befeech his Majefty to con p. 6 9*.

cur with his People in a Parliamentary way, (r. ) For

the depriving the Bifhops of their Votes in Parliament,

and abridging their immoderate Power, ufurped over the

Clergy, and other jour good Subjetls, to the Hazard of

Religion, and Prejudice of the jufi Liberties of your

People. (2.) For the taking away fuch Oppreffions in

Religion, Church Government and Difcipline, as have

been brought in and fomented by them. (3 J For uniting

all fuch your loyal Subjects, as agree in Fundamentals,

againft Papifts, by removing fome Oppreffions and un-

neceffary Ceremonies, by which divers weak Consciences

have been offended, and feem to be dividedfrom the reft.

,

(4..) They conclude, with befeeching his Majefty to re-

movefrom his Counfels all Favourers of Popery and arbi-

trary Power, and Promoters of the above-mentioned

Preffures and Corruptions, and to employ fuch as his

Parliament might confide in ; and that in his princely

Goodnefs he would rejetl all Solicitations to the contrary,

HOW POWERFUL AND NEAR SOEVER.
His Majefty, in his Anfwer to this Petition, about a^*'^

Week after, complains very juftly of the Difrepect of Jffpj^-.'

L 1 3 the/,™ .
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King the Commons in printing their Remonftrance before
Charles I.]le Dacj yime co return an Anfwer. To the Preamble

v
jf'*b, and Conciufion of the Petition, he fays, that be knows

of no wicked, arbitrary, and malignant Party prevalent

in the Government, or near himfelf and his Children ;

and affures them, that the Mediation of the Nearest
to him has always concurr'd in fuch Perfons,

againft whom there can be no juft Caufe of Excep-
tion. To the leveral Articles his Majefty replies ;

Firft, Concerning Religion, " That he is willing to

5* concur with ail the juft Defires of his People in a
" Parliamentary way, for preferving the Peace of

f
c the Kingdom from the Defign of the Popilh
« Party.

" That for depriving the Bijhops of their Votes in

< s Parliament, he thought their Right was grounded
*' en the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom, and
" Conftitution of Parliament, but fince you defire

i f our Concurrence in a Parliamentary way ("fays

Ci the Kingj we will give no further Anfwer at

t* prefer, t.

'? As for abridging the extraordinary Tomer of the

*< Clergy, if there remain any Excefifes, or Ufurpa-
* c tions in their Jurisdictions, we neither have, nor

f
c will protect them.
" Concerning Church Corruptions ( as you ftile

?* them ) and removing unneceffary Ceremonies •, we
*' are willing to concur in the Removal of any illegal

«* Innovations which may have crept in •, and if our
«• Parliament advife us to call a National Synod for
4t that purpofe, we fhall take it into Confidera-
*' tion.

* c But we are very forry to hear in fuch gene-

?? ra] Terms, Corruption in Religion objected, fince

5* we are perfuaded in our own Confcience, that no

?
e Church can be found upon Earth that profeffeth

?
c the true Religion with more Purity of Doctrine,

^ than the Church of England doth ; nor where the

If Government and Difcipline are jointly more beau-
*« tified,
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" tified, and free from Superftition, than as they are King

" here eftablifhed by Law, which, by the Grace ofcharlts I#

" God, we will with Conftancy maintain ("while we i^L 4.^
'« livej in their Purity and Glory, not only againft

" all Invafions of Popery, but alfo from the Irreve-

** rence of thofe many Schiimaticks and Separatifts

" wherewith of late this Kingdom, and this City
" abounds, to the great Difbonour and Hazard
" borh of Church and State ; for the Suppreflion of
" whom we require your timely Aid and active

« Affiftance."

Some Time after [Dec. 15.] his Majefty publifhed-rf»^^ th»

his Anfwer to the Remonstrance, with a Decla-*ewow_

ration to all his loving Subjects, in'which he profeffes-'
*'*"ce'

himfelf fully fatisfied,' " That the Religion of the
£

a^" Church of England is moft agreeable to the Word
** of God, and that he mould be ready to feal it

** with his Blood, if God fliould call him to it.

<c That as for Ceremonies in Religion, which are in

** their own Nature indifferent, he is willing, in

** Tendernefs to any Number of his Subjects, that

" a Law mould be made for the Exemption of ten-

*' der Confciences from Punifhment, or Profecution
" for fuch Ceremonies, as by the Judgment of moft
" Men are held to be indifferent, and of fome to be
"' abfolurely unlawful, provided the Peace of the
" Kingdom be not difturbed, nor the prefent De-
" cency and Comelinefs of God's Service eftablifhed

*< in the Church, discountenanced, nor the pious,

" iober, and devout Actions of thofe Reverend
" Perfons, who were the firft Labourers in the blef-

•• fed Reformation, be fcandalized and defamed. His
" Majefty then adds, That he cannot without Grief
" of Heart, and fome Tax upon himfelf and his Mi^
* l

nifters, for not executing the Laws, look upon
" the bold Licenfe of fome Men, in printing Pam-
" phlets and Sermons ib full of Bittefnefs and Ma-
*' lice againft the prefent Government, and the
»'- Law eftablifhed ; fo full of Sedition againft him-

L 1 4 ,
M felf
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King l

\ felf and the Peace of the Kingdom, that he is

Charles I. u many Times amazed to confider by what Eyes

\S~Y^, \*. thefe Things are feen, and by what Ears they are
tc heard -, he therefore commands again all his Offi-

" cers and Minifters of Juftice to proceed againft

" them with all fpeed, and put the Laws in Execu-
Rufhw. << tion." Agreeably to this Declaration his Majefty
J?« 456- ifTued out his .Royal Proclamation December 10. re-

quiring Obedience to the Laws and Statutes ordain-

ed for the eftablifhing true Religion in this King-
dom, and commanding that Divine Service be per-

formed as heretofore ; and that all Officers and Mi-
nifters Ecclefiaftical and Temporal, do put the faid

Laws in due Execution againft all wilful Contemners
and Difturbers of Divine Worfhip, contrary to the

laid Laws and Statutes.

ijfue of the Thus Matters flood between the King and Parlia-

mTtof'ke
mtlRi

* when all Men expected the Court Intereji in

^Bijtcpsjbe Hoitfe of Peers would be broken, by the Iflue of the
Impeachment of the thirteen Bifhop*--, for compiling

the late Canons, which was now at hand. The Lords
had refolved, that fuch Bifhops as were impeached
Jhould not fit in the Houfe when the Merits of their

Caufe was in debate, but that when the Manner of
Proceeding was to be fettled they might be prefent,

but not vote. , To enable them the better to make
their Defence it was refolved further, that the Bi-

fhop of Roehejler with one other Bifhop, might have

accefs twice to the Archbiihop of Canterbury in the

Tower, to confult with him about their Anfwer to

the Impeachment •, and that all the Lords Bifhops

may have accefs to, and have Copies of any A els

and Records in any of his Majefty's Courts of Ju-
ftice, that may ferve for their Defence. On the

10th of November the Bifhops put in their Anfwer,
confifting of a Plea and a Demurrer, in which they.,

neither confefs nor deny the Fact, but endeavour to

fhew, that the Offence of making Canons could noc

amount to a Premunire, which was certainly true,

pro-
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provided they had been made in a legal Convoca- King

tion, and that the Canons themfelves had not been Charles *•

contrary to the King's Prerogative, and the funda- \J^^j
mental Laws of the Land. The Anfwer was figned

with all their Hands, except the Bilhop otGloucefter's,

who pleaded not guilty modo 13 forma. The Com-Nalfon,

. mons were difiatisfied with the Bilhops for not plead- p. 71 $a

ing directly to their Charge-, and with the Lords, 7 ^ 1 '

for receiving a Demurrer when they were not prefent,

contrary to the Requeft which they fent up with the

Impeachment, efpecially when the Nature of the

Cafe, being a meer Matter of Fad, could not re-

quire it ; they therefore prayed the Lords by Ser-

jeant Glyn to fet afide the Demurrer^ and to admit

them to make Proof of their Charge without any
further delay *, or if they were fatisfied with the

Charge, and the Bilhops would not plead to ir, to

proceed immediately to Judgment ; but the Lords,

inftead of complying with the Commons^ gave the

Bifhops their Option, and ordered them to declare

by Saturday^ whether they would plead to the Impeach-

ment , or abide by their Demurrer ; when they de-

clared they would abide by their Demurrer ; upon
which the Lords appointed Monday following [De-

cember 11.] to hear them by their Counfel in prefence

of the Commons *, but the Houfe refenting this dila-

tory Method of proceeding in a Cafe fo apparent and
manifeft to the whole World, would not appear -, the

moft active Members declaring among their Friends,

with a fort of Defpair, that they would be con-

cerned no further againft the Bifhops, for they

now faw it was in vain to attack a Number of

Men whom the Court and the Houfe of Lords were
refolved to protect.

When this was rumoured .in the City it alarmed petition of

the People, whofe Fears were already fufficiently '£«£»»*

awaken'd with the Apprehenfions of a PopiQi M^
w and

Maffacre and Infurrection within their own Walls. ^,^/"
The Aldermen and Common Council immediately andpopfi;

2 afiem- Lords.
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affembled, and drew up a Petition to fupport the

Courage of the Commons, and went with it

to Weftminjler in fixty Coaches, attended with a

great Number of the lower People. The Peti-

tion prays, " That the Houfe of Commons
" would ftill be a Means to the King and Houfe
" of Peers, to concur with them [the Commons]
U in redrefling the Grievances of Church and State,
cc and for the better effecling hereof, that the Po-
" pifh Lords and Bifhops may be removed out of
" the Houfe of Peers." The Speaker returned them
Thanks in the Name of the Houfe, and promifed to

take their Addrefs into Confederation in due Time.
A few Days after great Numbers of People met up-

on Black Heathy to fign a Petition to the fame pur-

pofe ; and within a Fortnight the Apprentices of

London went up with a Petition, figned with a Mul-
titude of Names, complaining of the Decay of Trade,

occafioned by Papijis and Prelates, and by a ma-
lignant Party that adher'd to them ; and praying,

that the Popi/b Lords, and other eminent Perfons of

that Religion, might be fecured, and that Prelacy

might be rooted out, according to their former Peti-

tion, commonly called the Root and Branch.
The Commons received their Petition favourably ;

but the King, inftead of calming the Citizens, en-

creafed their Jealoufies and Sufpicions, by remo-
ving at this very Time, Sir William Belfour from the

Lieutenancy of the Tower, and putting Colonel Lunf-

ford into his Place, a fufpected Papiit, of no Fortune,

that had been once outlawed, and was fit for any
defperate Attempt ; this occafioned Petitions to his

Majefty for his Removal, which with much Difficult

ty, after fome Time, was obtained, but the Jealou-

fies of the People ftill remained.

The Petitions abovementioned againft the Bifhops

were confronted with others out of the Country, in their

favour. Nov. 18. the humble Petition ofthe Knights,

Efquires, Gentlemen, Parfons, Vicars, and Curates of

Rut-
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Rutland/hire, was preferred to the Houfe, figned by King

about eight Hundred and forty Hands, praying for charles L

the Continuance of Epifcopacy, as the only Government
s-i-yi^

of Apoftolical Inftitution, fealed with the Blood ofNalfon,

Martyrs, admirably fuited to the Civil Government p. 7*6.

of this Kingdom, and affirming, that no Prefbyter

ever laid on Hands without a Bifhop. Dec. 8. a Pe-
tition of the like Nature was presented from Hun-
tingdonfiire, and. two Days after another from So-

merfetjhire , figned with above fourteen Thoufand
Names.
On the other hand, the Minifters appointed to fo-Afecond

licit their Rcmonftrance formerly mentioned, addref- IW7'*
/

'w °f

fed the Houfe, Dec. 20, acknowledging « Their^^
»• Piety and Zeal for the true Religion, againft Vo- ^form*-
"* pery and Superftition ; in countenancing the fa-*/<w.

" cred Ordinance of Preaching; in encouraging Nalfon,
* c painful and godly Minifters, formerly fet afide,P«764»
w but now profitably employed in many Congrega-
" tions •, in difcountenancing of bold Intruders, who,
" without a fufficient Call, have thruft themfelves
•' into the facred Office-, as alfo, of all unworthy
^ and fcandalous Minifters ; in freeing divers godly
** Minifters from Prifon and Exile, and others from
" heavy Cenfures ; in preventing the utter Ruin of
" the Petitioners, by fecting afide the late Oath and
" Canons, the High Commifiion, and other illegal

*' Preflures of Ecclefiaftical Courts ; in making an
* Order to take away all fuperftitious Rites and Ce-
*' remonies, Images, Pictures, and other Innova-

f tions, out of Churches •, in conducting the late

m Peace with Scotland to an happy Conclufion, and
*< in their vigorous Endeavours for the Relief of
" Ireland, &c.—But whereas there ftill remain a great
** many Grievances to be removed, they are necefll-

fc tated to renew their former Suit for Redrefs of the
* l aforefaid Evils, and for taking away whatever
?
s (hall appear to be the Root and Caufe of them.

" Anc}
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King «« And whereas the Petitioners, 'and many others,
Charles i.« are defirous in all Things to fubmit to the Laws,

V^v-%^" fo far as poffibly they may, yet merely out of

«* Tendernefs and Scruple of Confcience, they dare
« c not continue as formerly they did, the Exercife of

*« fome Things enjoined ; not only becaufe they
«« have more ferioufly weighed the Nature and Scan-
*< dal of them, and becaufe fundry Bifhops, and other
« c grave Divines, called to their Afliftance by order
* 4 of the Houfe of Peers, have (as they are inform-

« ed) difcovered divers Particulars which need Al-
«* teration in the Liturgy ; and becaufe there is not
66 (as they humbly conceive) at this Day, commonly
« extant, any Book of Common Prayer without fo

« s many Alterations and Additions, as render it in

« e many parts another Thing from that which is by
«* Law eftablilhed, but chiefly, becaufe the Houfe,
" from a Senfe of its Defects, has taken the Re-
*' formation thereof under Confideration, which they
<c hoped would be fome Shelter againft the ftridt

" preffing the Ufe of it, till their Pleafure was de-
<c clared in a Parliamentary way. But though the
** Petitioners have been comfortably allured of fome
iC Eafe herein, yet now to their great Sorrow they ap-
* c prehend that the fame Things are anew enforced,

" which may occafion much Trouble and Vexation
" to fundry peaceable and worthy Minifters, fome
*' of whom have been indicted upon the Statute of

" i Eliz. cap. 2. fince the beginning of this prefent

" Parliament, and others threaten'd for Omiffions of
<e fome Things complained of to this High Court,
" and ftill depending before you. The Petitioners

" therefore pray the Houfe to refume the Confidera-
<c tion of their former Petition, and to commit the
ct fame to the Debate of a free Synod, and in the mean
" Time to be Mediators to his Majefty for fome
ce Relaxation in Matters of Ceremony, and of read-

" ing the whole Liturgy. They further pray, that
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" a monthly Faft may be appointed and religioufly King

" obferved, during the prefent Sefllons of Parlia- Charles l*

" ment, and they will be ready at any Time to offer yj-\t/
" Reafons why there mould be a Synod of a different

«' Conftitution from the Convocation now in being,

" when they mail be requir'd."

The carrying up thefe Petitions to Wejlminjler, Tumults

and efpecially that of the London Apprentices, occa- ahout ^e

fioned great Tumults about the Parliament Houfe. ^
rh£ r

The King was at his Palace at Whitehall, attended by
men ™je

great Numbers of difbanded Officers, whom his Ma-
jelly received with great Ceremony, and employed as

a Guard to his Royal Perfon. Thefe Officers infult-

ed the common People, and gave them ill Language
as they paffed by the Court to che Parliament Houfe,

crying out, No Bijhops, no Popi/h Lords. Jf the Peo-

ple ventur'd to reply, the Officers followed their Re-
proaches with Cuts and Slafhes, which (Tays Lord Vol. I.

Clarendon) produced fome Wounds, and drew Blood. P* 5 39»

Mr. Baxter fays, they came out of Whitehall, and

Catched fome of them, and cut off their Ears. From skirmipes

thefe Skirmifhes, and from the Shortnefs of the Ap- **'«**?

prentices Hair, which was cut clofe about their
™e tqvo

Ears, the two Parties began firft to be diftinguifhed

by the Names of Roundhead and Cavalier.
David Hyde, one of the Reformades, firft drew his

Sword in Palace Tard, and fwore, He would cut the

Throats of thofe Round headed Dogs that baul'd

againft the Bijhops. Dr. Williams, Bifhop of Lincoln,

lately promoted to the See of 2
r
ork, going by Land to

the Houfe of Peers in company with the Earl of Do-
ver, and hearing a Youth cry* out louder than the

reft, -No Bijhops, no Popijh Lords, ftept from the Earl Rulhw.

and laid Hands on him, but his Companions refcuedp«464'

him, and about one Hundred of them furrounding

the Bifhop hemm'd him in, and with an univerfal

Shout cry'd out, No Bijhops \ after which they open'd a
Pafifage and let hisGrace go forward to the Houfe. The

fame
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King fame Day Colonel Lunsford coming through JVeft^

Charles l-minfter Hall in company with thirty or forty Officers,-

ill*
1

' drew his Sword and wounded about twenty Appren-
^*v^

t jces and Citizens : Others walking in the Abbey while

their Friends were waiting for an Anfwer to their

Petition, were ordered by the Vergers to clear the

Church, left the Ornaments of the Cathedral fhould

fuffer damage i upon which mod ofthem went out, and

the Doors were fhut, but fome few remaining behind,

were apprehended and carried before the Bifhop}

which occafioned another Skirmifh, in which Sir

Richard fVifemanwa.s killed by a Stone from the Battle-

ments •, after which the Officers and Scholars (allied

out upon the Mob with Sword in hand, and obliged

them to retire. The News of this being reported in the

City» the whole Populace was in Arms, and refolved

to go next Morning to Weflminjler with Swords and

'And fa ffeStaves. The Lord Mayor and Sheriffs railed the

city. Train Bands, and having ordered the City Gates to

be kept fhut, they rid about all Night to keep the

Peace ; but it was impoflible to hinder the People's

going out in the Day. On the other hand, the King
commanded the Militia otWejiminfter and Middle/ex to

be raifed by turns, as a Guard to his Royal Perfon and

Family ; upon which feveral Gentlemen of the Inns

of Court offered their Service, in cafe his Majefty
Rulhw. apprehended any Danger. The Houfe of Commons
p. 471, being no lefs afraid of themfelves, petitioned for a
4* 6, Guard out of the City of London, under the Command

of the Earl of EJJex, which his Majefty refilled, but

told them, he would take as much care of them as

of his own Children j and if this would not fuffice, he
would command fuch a Guard to wait upon them as

he would be anfwerable to God for •, but the Houfe
not being willing to truft to the King's Guard, de-

clined his Majefty's Offer, and not prevailing for one

of their own choofing, they ordered Halberds to be
brought into the Houfe, and refolved, in cafe of are

Aflault, to defend themfelves. The
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The Lords did what they could to difperfe the Tu- King

mules, by fending their Gentleman U flier of the Charles I.

Black Rod to command the People to depart to their ^J^ti^
homes ; and appointing a Committee to enquire in- ^tempts

to the Caufes of them. His Majefty alfo publifhed *<>/«#>•</*

a Proclamation [Dec. 28.] forbidding all tumultuous them.

AfTemblies of the People. But the Commons being

unwilling to affront the Citizens, were not fo vigorous

in fuppreffing them, as 'tis thought they might have

been ; for as the King relied upon his Guard of Offi-

cers, the Commons had their Dependance upon t&e

Good-will of the Citizens ; not that the Houfe can

be charged with encouraging Tumults, for the very

next Day after the King's Proclamation they fent a

MefTage to the Lords, declaring their readinefs to

join in all lawful Methods to appeafe them ; but

they were fenfible that their chief Strength was

among the Inhabitants of London , without whofe

Countenance and Support every Thing muft have

been given back into the Hands of the Court.

While thefe Tumults continued the Bifhops were The sifops

advifed to forbear their Attendance upon the Houfe, at 772̂ ^
Jeaft till after the Cbriftmas Holidays •, but this looking*™^**
'too much like Cowardice, their Lord/hip determined mentHcufc

to do their Duty ; and becaufe the Streets were croud-

ed with unruly People, they agreed to go by Water
in their Barges ; but as foon as they came near the

Shore, the Mob faluted them with a Volley of Stones,

fo that being afraid to land they rowed back, and re-

turned peaceably to their Houfes. Upon this Re-
pulfe twelve of them met privately at the Archbiihop
©f Tork's Lodgings in IVejlm'infter, to confult what
was next to be done. The Archbifhop advifed to

go no more to the Houfe, and immediately in a

Heat drew up the following Protejlation againft what-
foever the two Houfes mould do in their Abfence,
which all that were prefent figned with their Hands,
except the Bifhop of JV'vxhejter,

1 Ta
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King
Charles I. fa the Kings moft excellent Majefty, and the Lords and

sJfyrLs ^eers now aJI*embled in Parliament,

tf ei>- Pro- The humble Petition and Proteftation of all the Bijhops
'tejlathn. an^ prela tes now called by his Majefty's Writs to attend
Chren.

t jlg p&rliamnt, andprefent about London and Weft-
p# 3

5

u
minfter/<?r that Service.

" \KJ Hereas the Petitioners arecalled upby feveral
*' VV and refpectiveWrits, and under great Penal-
*' ties to attend the Parliament, and have a clear and
4t indubitable Right to vote in Bills, and other Mat*
" ters whatfoever debatable in Parliament, by the an-
" cient Cuftoms, Laws and Statutes of this Realm,
*' and ought to be protected by your Majefty quietly
*' to attend and profecute that great Service : They
" humbly remonftrate and proreft before God, your
" Majefty, and the noble Lords and Peers now af-

<c fembled Hi Parliament, that as they have an in-

*' dubitate Right to fet and vote in the Houfe of
" Lords, fo are they, if they may be protected from
** Force and Violence, moft ready and willing to

" perform their Duties accordingly. And, that
cc they, do abominate all Actions or Opinions tend-
«« ing to Popery and the Maintenance thereof; as

" alfo, all Propenfion and Inclination to any malig-

" nant Party, or any other Side or Party whatfo-
" ever, to the which their own Reafons and Confci-

"• ence mail not move them to adhere. But where-
" as they have been at feveral Times violently me-'
<c naced, affronted, and affaulted, by Multitudes of
<£ People in their coming to perform their Services

" in that honourable Houfe, and lately chafed away
" and put in danger of their Lives, and can find no
* c Redrefs or Protection, upon fundry Complaints
** made to both Houfes in thefe Particulars : They
" humbly proteft before your Majefty, and the
te noble Houfe of Peers , that faving unto them-
" felves all their Rights and Intereft of fitting and

" voting
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* c voting in that Houfe at other Times, they dare King

« not fit or vote in the Houfe of Peers, until your cha
^

cs r«

*« Majefty fliall further fecure them from all Affronts, y^rvv/
*' Indignities, and Dangers, in the Premifes. Laft-

J

** ly, Whereas their Pears are not built upon Fan-
*' tafies and Conceits, but upon fuch Grounds and
" Objections as may welt terrify Men of Refolution

" and much Conftancy, they do in all Humility and
'

" Duty, proteft before your Majefty, arid the Peers of

" that moft honourable Houfe of Parliament, againft

" all Laws, Orders, Votes, Refoiutions, and De-
" terminations, as in themfelves null, and of none
" efrecl:, which in their Abfence, fince the 27th of
tc this Month of December, 164.1. have already paf-

».« fed 5 as likewife, againft all fuch as mall hereafter

*f pafs in that moft honourable Houfe, during the

M Time of this their forced and violent Abfence from
*« the faid moil honourable Houfe ; not denying,
" but if their Abfenting of themfelves were wilful

" and voluntary, that moft honourable Houfe might
M proceed in all the Premifes, their Abfence, or
" this Proteftation, notwithftanding. And humbly
". befeeching your moft excellent Majefty to com-
" mand the Clerk of that Houfe of Peers, to enter

" this their Petition and Proteftation among their

f« Records,

And they will ever pray God to blefs, &c,

John Eborac. George Hereford,

rfbo. Durefme, Rcb. Oxon.

Ro. Cov. Lichf Mat. Ely,

Jof. Norwich, Godfrey Gloucejler,

Jo. Afaph, Jo. Peterborough^

Gul. Bath and Wells, Morice Landaff.

This Proteftation was prefented to the King by
Archbimop Williams, who undertook to juftify the

Lawfulnefs of it ; but his Majefty declining, toClaren;

appear in fo nice an Affair delivered it into che VoUI-

Vol. II. Mm Hands?'
i$0*
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Khg Hands of the Lord Keeper Littleton, who, by his Ma-
Charles I

jefty's Command, read it in the Houfe of Lords next

vJ^yi*, Morning. After fome Debate the Lords defired a

Conference with the Commons, when the Keeper, in
Ru(h

6
^' the Name of the Houfe of Peers, declared, That

f ' 4 '

the Proteftation of the Bifhops contained Matters of high

and dangerous Conjequence, extending to the intrenching

upon thefundamental Privileges and Being of Parliaments,
' and therefore the Lords thoughtfit to communicate it to the

rkey are Commons. The Proteftation being communicated to
mt$mbtd.

xht Houfe of CommonS) they refolvcd, within half

an Hour, to accufe the twelve Bifhops of High
Treafon, for endeavouring to fubvert the fundamental

Laws and Being of Parliaments, and fent up their Im-
peachment by Mr. Glyn, who having delivered it at

the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, the Ufher of the

Black Rod was ordered to go immediately in fearch

of the Bifhops, and bring them to the Houfe ; the

Bifhops appearing the fame Evening [December 30.]

were fequefter'd from Parliament, ten of them being

fent to the Tower, the Bifhops of Durham and Nor-

wich, by reafon of their great Age, and the Service

they had done the Church of God by their Writings

and Preaching, being committed to the Cuftody of

the Black Rod, with an Allowance of five Pounds
a Day for their Expence.

The Adverfaries of the Bifhops in both Houfes
were extremely pleafed with their unadvifed Con-
duct ; one faid, it was the Finger of God, to bring

that to pafs which otherwife could not have been
compafled. There was but one Gentleman in the

whole Debate that fpoke in their Behalf, and faid,

He did not believe they were guilty of High Treafon, but

that they were ftark Mad, and therefore defired they

might be fent to Bedlam. Lord Clarendon cenfures this

Proteftation, as proceeding from the Pride and Paf-

fion of Archbifhop Williams', he admits, that the
eleven Bifhops were ill advifed, in going into his

Meafure*, and fuffering themfelves 10 be precipita-

ted
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ted into lb hafty a Refolution, though he is certain King

there could ':>e nothing of High Treaion in it. How- c
"*TIca *•

ever, their Behaviour gave fuch Scandal and Offence, v>^^
even to thofe who paffionately defired to preferve

their Function, that they had no Companion or

Regard.for their Perfons.

The Objections that I have met with againft the Rcafom of

Proteftaticfn, are thefe 5 Firjl, That it tended to''*

deftroy the very Being of Parliaments, becaufe ic

put a Stop to all Laws, Orders, Votes, and Refolu-

tions made in the Abfence ot the Bifhops. Secondly,

The Prefence of the Bifhops is hereby made fo effen-

tial that no Act can pafs without them, which is

claiming a negative Voice, like the Kings. Thirdly,

The Bifhops defiring the King to command the Clerk

of the Houfe of Peers to enter their Protefiation on
Record, was derogatory to the Rights of Parlia-

ment, as though the King by his Command could

make a Record of Parliament. Fourthly, The an-

nulling all Laws that might be made at this Time*
when Ireland was in fo much danger, from the break-

ing out of the Irijh Mafifacre, was a fort of confpi-

ring with the Rebels to deftroy that Kingdom; Fifth-

ly, It was faid, that befides the unwarrantable Ex-
preflions in the Proteftation, the Form of prefenting

and tranfmitting it was unjuflifiable.

On the other hand it was faid on behalf of the l&i- Apokgy fit

(hops* that here was a manifeft Force put upon'^-^A?^
them ; and a Violence offered to the Freedom of one

Member of Parliament, is a Violence offered to the

whole ; that therefore they had a Right to proteft,

and guard their Privileges, without being account-

able for the ili Confequences that might follow. But
mould they not have petitioned the Lords to feCure

their Pafiage to Parliament, rather than have put a
Negative upon all their Proceedings? I have met
with but one learned Writer who commends the Bi-

fhops upon this Occafion, and he advances them*
in romamick Language, to the Rank of Heroes 3

M m 2 hi$
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Khg his Words are thefe, " Had the Bifhops done lefs

Charles l.u
t j,ey had fallen fhort of that Fortitude which

x^-^lls " might juftly be expected from them. They had

Collyer'j " reafon to conclude the Root and Branch Work
•Bed. Eij}.« would certainly go forward, and therefore to be
Vol. II. tc nient under fuch an Outrage would look like
p. 819.

< t Cowardice. When the Profpect is thus mena-
tl cing, and a Man is almoft certain to be undone,
" the rooft creditable Expedient is to fpend himfelf
44 in a Blaze, and flafh to the laft Grain of Powder.
«' To go out in Smoak and Smother is but a mean
« Way of coming to nothing. To creep and crawl
" toa Misfortune is to fuffer like an Infect. A Man
«« ought to fall with Dignity and Honour, and to

«' keep his Mind erect though his Fortune happens
" to be crufht. This was the Bifhops Meaning,
" and for making fo handfome a Retreat they ought

Xemarks. " to ftand commended upon Record." But with

due Regard to this Reverend Divine, was there no
Medium between being filent, and taking upon them
todifTolve the Parliament? For if the Proceedings

of the Houfe of Peers are null without the Bijhops^

*tis no lefs certain, that thofe of the Houfe of Com-
mons are null without the Peers \_ from whence it muft
follow, that the whole Parliament is of no ufe. Mr.

t* }oi, Rapin is of Opinion, that the King hoped that this

Affair might occafwn the Dijfolution of the Parliament.

But his Majefty was much miftaken, for the Bifhops

and Popifh Lords being now abfent, the Majority

of the Houfe of Peers was againft the Court ; which

vexed the Queen and her Faction, and put them
upon fuch an extravagant Piece of Revenge as effe-

ctually ruin'd the King's Affairs, and broke the

Peace of the Kingdom.
King goes His Majefty having been.afTured that the Lord Kim-

*lf,

e

m
a
;fbolton, and five of the mod active Members in the

JX^ ĉe Houfe of Commons, (viz.) Denzil Hollis, Sir Arthur

gf their Haprigge, John Pym, John Hambden, and William

Members. Stroud, Efqsj had invited the Scots into England, and

were
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were now the chief Encouragers of thofe Tumults King

that had kept the Bifhops and Popiffi Lords from charles r*

the Houfe ; that they had afperfcd his Government, vj-y^
and were endeavouring to deprive him of his Royal

Power : In a word, that they were confpiring to levy

War againft the King •, refolved to impeach them
of High Treafon ; accordingly his Majefty fent

his Attorney General to the Houfe with the Articles

[Jan. 3.] and at the fame Time fent Officers to their

Houfes to. feal up their Trunks, Papers, and Doors ;

but the Members not being ordered into Cuftody, as

his Majefty expected, the King went himfelf to the

Houfe next Day in the Afternoon [Jan. 4.] to feize

them, attended with about two Hundred Officers

and Soldiers, armed with Swords and Piftols ; the

Gentlemen of the Inns of Court who had offered their

Service to defend the King's Perfon, having had
Notice to be ready at an Hour's warning. The
King having enter'd the Houfe went directly to the

Speaker's Chair, and looking about him, faid with

a Frown, I perceive the Birds are fled, but I will have

them wherefoever 1 can find them, for as long as thefs

Perfons are here, this Houfe will never be in the right JVay

that I heartily wifb it ; / expetl therefore, that as foon-

as they come to the Houfe that you fend them me.

Having then allured the Members, that he defigned

no Force upon them, nor Breach of Privilege, after

a little Time, he withdrew ; but as his Majefty was
going out, many Members cried aloud, fo as he

might hear them, Privilege I Privilege! The Houfe
was :n a terrible Pannick while the King was in the

•Chair, the Door of the Houfe, with all the Ave-
nues, being crouded with Officers and Soldiers : As
loon therefore as his Majefty was gone they adjourn-

ed till next Day, and then for a Week. ]t was
happy that the five Members had notice of the

King's coming, juft time enough to withdraw into

the City, otherwife it might have occafioned the

Effufion of Blood, for without doubt the armed
M m 3 So
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Ktng Soldiers at the Door waited but for the Word to
Charks I- Carr y t hem awa y by force. Next Day his Majefty

went into the City [Jan. 5.] and demanded them of

the Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen, then af-

fembled by his Order at Guildhall, profefiing at the

fame Time his Refolution to profecute all that oppo-
fed the Laws, whether Papifls or Separatifts, and to

defend the true Proteftant Religion which his Fa-
ther profeffed, and in which he would continue dq-
ring his Life. But though his Majefty was nobly

entertained by the Sheriffs, he now perceived, that

this rafh and unadvifed Action had loft him the Hearts

of the Citizens, for there were no Acclamations or

Huzza's, as ufual, but here and there a Voice, as

he went along in his Coach, Crying out, Privilege of

Parliament ! Privilege of Parliament ! However, he

went on with his Refolution, and Jan. 8, publimed a

Proclamation, commanding all Magiftrates, and
Officers of Juftice, to apprehend the accufed Mem-
bers and carry them to the Tower.

Authors of »jjs hard tp fay with any certainty, who put the

L?
Pr°~

?^n§ uPon tn ^s unparallel'd Act of Violence upon the

Parliament, which the moft arbitrary of his Prede-

ceffors never attempted. If his Majefty reflected at

all upon what he was going about, we muft con-

clude, that he intended to dijfolve the Parliament, and
to return to bis former Methods of arbitrary Govern-

ment ; becaufe by the fame Rule that the King might
take five Members out of the Houfe he might take

out Eve Hundred •, befidcs, feveral of the Articles

laid againft them were equally chargeable upon the

\. ^i, Majority of the Hpufe. It now appeared (fays Rapin)

I**. that the JCing was refolyed to be revenged on thofe

that had offended him \ and that there was no fur-

ther ropm tq confide in his Royal Word. Some fay

this was Lord Digbfs mad Project, who, when he

found his Majefty, after his Return out of the City,

vexed at his Difappointment, offered to go with a

(elect Company and bring them dead or alive j £>ut

1 the.
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the King was afraid of the Confequences of fuch an King

Encerprize ; and Digby being ordered to attend in his cha
^
les T*

Place in the Houfe, thought fit to withdraw out of^^j
the Kingdom. Mr. Eachard, with greater Proba-
bility, lays it upon the Queen and her Cabal of Pa-

pifts; and adds, that when the King expreffed his

Diftruft of the Affair, her Majefty broke out into a

violent Paflion, and faid, Allez Poltron, &c. Go
Coward, and pull thefe Rogues out by the Ears, or never

fee my Face any more ; which it feems (fays the Arch-
deacon) determined the whole Matter.

The Citizens of London were fo far from deliver- city of

ing up the five Members, that they petitioned che Lonclon

King that they might be at liberty, and proceeded^'*'*

againft according to the Methods of Parliament. At me
„'
t

'

the fame Time they acquainted his Majefty with

their Apprehenfions of the Ruin of Trade, and of

the Danger of the Proteftant Religion, by reafon of

the Progrefs of the Rebellion in Ireland , and the

Numbers of Papifts and other difbanded Officers

about the Court. His Majefty finding he had loftRapin,

the City fortified Whitehall with Men and Mury-P- 3 17.

tion, and fent Canoneers into the Tower to defend it,

if there was Occafion. When the Citizens complain-

ed of this , his Majefty replied, " That it was
*' done with an Eye to their Safety and Advantage ;

" that his fortifying Whitehall was not before it was
*' neceffary, and that, if any Citizens had been
" wounded it was undoubtedly for their evil and cor-

" rupt Demeanor.'* But they had no Confidence

in the King's Protection. A Thouland Mariners
and Sailors offered to guard the five Members to

Weflminjler by Water upon the Day of their Ad-
journment [Jan. 11.] and the Train Bands offered the

Committee at Guildhall to do the fame by Land,
which was accepted •, but the Offer of the Appren-
tices was refufed. Things being come to this Ex-
tremity, his Majefty, to avoid the Haz.ird of an

Atfront from the Populace, took a fatal Rcfolution

M m 4 1*
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Kijig to leave Whitehall, and accordingly, Jan. 10. the
Charles 1 jp^y bef0Ye trit Parliament was to meet, he removed

v^.i-st^ with his Queen and the whole Royal Family to Hamp-
Kh:g ton Court, and two Days after to Windsor, from whence
haves he travell'd by eafy Journies to York \ but never re-

'
W1

?
,cclial] turned to London till he was brought thither as a Cri-

minal, to Execution.

Remarks. By the King's deferting his Capital in this manner,

and not returning when the Ferment was over, he left:

the Strength and Riches of the Kingdom in the Hands
of the Parliament; for next Day the five Members
were conducted by Water in Triumph toWeJljninfter,

the Train Bands of the City marching at the fame
Time by Land, who, after they had received the

Thanks of the Houfe were difmifled ; and Serjeant

Skippon, with a Company of the City Militia, was ap-

pointed to guard the Parliament Houfe •, from this

Vol. IT. Day (fays Lord Clarendon) zve may reafonably date the

V' 3 8 3» levying War in England, whatsoever has been fince done

being but the Superjlruclures upon thefe Foundations. It

mufl be confefled, that two Days after [Jan. 12.

J

the King fent a MefTage to the Houfe, waving his

Proceedings with refpect to the five Members, and

promifing to be as careful of their Privileges as of his

v^tv ^eor Crown ; and a little after his Majefty offered
°"

' a general Pardon ; but the Commons had too much
Reafon at this Time not to depend upon his Royal
Promife *, they infifted, that the accufed Members
fhoukl be brought to their Trial in a legal and par-

liamentary Way ; in order to which they defired his

Majefty to inform them, what Proof there was
againft them ; it being the undoubted Right and Pri-

vilege of Parliament, that no Member can be proceeded

ugainjl without the Confent of the Houfe ; which his

Majefty refufing to comply with, removed further

off, to Windfor, and enter'd upon Meafures very

inconfiftent with the Peace of the Kingdom.
Bifteps r.ot To return to the Bifhops ; about a Fortnight af-
b

Jh'
gUt

°i}
tx thtir Commitment [Jan. 17.] they pleaded to the

Im-
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Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons, Not Guilty , King

in manner and form, and petition'd the Lords for a cha
^
les *•

fpeedy Trial, which was appointed for the 25th In-
<u^y^-/

ilant, but was put off from Time to Time, till the

whole Bench of Bifhops'was voted out of the Houfe,

and then entirely dropt ; for the very next Day afar Bill to take

their Commitment the Commons defired the Lords awaytbeir

to refume the Consideration of the Bill that had been™" revl~

fent up fome Months ago, for taking away all temporal™
'

Jurifdiflion from thofe in holy Orders, which the Lords
promifed : It had paffed the Commons without any

Difficulty about the Time of the Irifh Infurrection,

but was laid a fide in the Houfe of Lords, as being

thought impoflible to go through while the Bimops
Votes were entire : When it was revived at this Jun-Claren,

dure, the Earl of Bedford and the Bifliop of RocbeJler
Yo]'^

made a vigorous Stand againft it. His Lordfhip urged, ^'^
Zy

that it was contrary to the Ufage of Parliament,

when a Bill had been once rejected, to bring it in a fe-

cond Time the fame Seffion. To which it was replied,

that it was not the fame Bill [having a new Title]

though it was to accomplifh the fame End. Befides,

the Diftrefs of the Times required fome extraordinary

Meafures for their Redrefs ; and further, fince the

King had been gracioufly pleafed to pafs an Act for

the Continuance of this Parliament as long as they thought

fit to fit, and thereby parted with his Right of pro-

roguing or diffolving them, the Nature of Things
was altered, and therefore they were not to be tied

down to the ordinary Forms in other Cafes. The And pafit

Queftion being put, whether the Bill mould be read, th* «"«/*

it paft in the Affirmative ; upon which the Confide-"-'
Lordtm

ration of it was refumed, and after fome few Debates

the Bill was paffed by a very great Majority, Feb. 6.

1 641-2. the Citizens of London exprefiing their Sa-

tisfaction by ringing of Bells and Bonfires. But itClaren.

was ftill apprehended that the King would refufe his VoL h
Aflent, becaufe when he had been preffed to it his?*"**

Majefty had faid, it was a Matter of great Concern-

ment,
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King ment, and therefore he would take Time to confider

;

Carles I- but the Commons not content with this Delay fent

jL^^ again to Wind/or, to prefs his Compliance upon the fol-

Argumevts lowing Reafons, " Becaufe the Subjects fuffered by
jorthe " theBifhops exercifing temporal Jurifdiction, and
King to *t making a Party in the Houfe of Lords. Becaufe
t*fi **> <

i t was apprehended that there would be a happy
\ «« Conjunction of both Houfes upon the Exclufion of

" the Bifhops. And the figning this Bill would be a
«« comfortable Pledge of his Majefty's gracious Af-
" fent to the future Remedies of thofe Evils which
•* were to be prefented to him."

'

This Meffage from the Commons was feconded

by thofe of greateft Truft about the King, who ar-

Chrcn. gued, u That the Combination againft the Bifhops

Vol. I. « was irrefiftible j that the pafllng this Bill was the

p. 417. « nly way to preferve the Church ; and, that if the

*• Parliament was gratified in this, fo many Perfons
*« in both Houfes would be fully fatisfied, that they
" would join in no further Alterations ; but if they
•« were crofted in this, they would endeavour an Ex-
«« tirpation of the Bifhops, and a Demolifhing of the

" whole Fabrick of the Church." They argued fur-

ther, " That Force or indirect Means having been
«' made life of to obtain the Bill, the King might by his

" Power bring the BiJJjors in again when the prefenc
cc Diftempers were compofed." An Argument by
which his Majefty might fet afide all his Conceflions,

or Atls of Grace (as he was pleafed to call them) to

his Parliament at once. But none of thefeReafons would

have prevailed, had not the Queen made ufeof herfove-

reign Influence over the King. Her Majefty was made
to believe by Sir J. Culpeper, that her own Preferva-

tion depended upon the King's Confent to the Bill

;

that if his Majefty refufed it her Journey into Holland

would be ftopt, and her Perfon poflibly endangered

by fome Mutiny or Infurrection, whereas the ufing

her Intereft with the King would lay a popular Obli-

gation upon the Kingdom, and make her accept-

able
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able to the Parliament. Thefe Arguments carry- King

ing a Face of Probability, her Majefty wrefted charles *•

the King's Refolution from him, fo that the Bill was vj^ti^
figned by Commifiion, Feb. 14. together with ano-j^^y.
ther againft prefiing Soldiers, his Majefty being then/?/ tu

at Canterbury, accompanying the Queen in her Paf-Rufhw.

fage to Holland. But his Majefty's figning them withP* 5 fa-

ro much Reluctance did him a Differvice. All Men
took notice of his Difcontent s and Lord ClarendonVoll.

fays, He has caufe to believe, that the King was P* 4*7*

prevailed with to fign them, becaufe he was told, that^ '

there being Violence and Force ufed to obtain them, tbey

were therefore in tbemfehes null, and in quieter Times

might eafily be revoked and disannulled. A Ihort Me-
thod of cutting afunder the Sinews of the moll efta-

blifhed Laws of a Country ! To give the Reader the

Act it felf j the Preamble begins thus,

44 \A 7 Hereas Bifhops, and other Perfons in Holy The A8H
'I VY Orders, ought not to be entangled with^
" fecular Jurifdiction (the Qffice of the Miniftry be-
** ing of fuch great Importance that it will take up
44 the whole Man). And for that it is found by long
" Experience, that their intermedling with fecular

" Jurifdictions hath occasioned great Mifchiefs and
* Scandals both to Church and State, his Majefty,
41 out of his Religious Care of the Church, and
*' Souls of his People, is gracioufly pleafed that it

4< be enacted, and by Authority of this prefent Par-
" liament be it enacted, That no Archbifhop or Bi-
44 (hop, or other Perfon that now is, or hereafter
44 fhall be in holy Orders, fhall at any Time after
44 the 1 5th Day of February, in the Year of our Lord
44 1641. have any Seat or Place, Suffrage or Vote,
44 or ufe, or execute any Power or Authority in the
44 Parliaments of this Realm, nor fhall be of the

f* Privy Council of his Majefty, his Heirs or Suc-
4
? ceiTors, or Jufticesoi the Peace of Oyer and Ter-

t
4 miner, or Gaol Delivery, or execute any tempo-

"ral
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King «« ral Authority , by virtue of any Commifllon 5

Charles I.cs
t,ut fha ]l be wholly difabled, and be uncapable to

*lHfl^j'" have, receive, ufe, or execute any of the faid

" Offices, Places, Powers, Authorities, and Things
" aforefaid.

" And be it further enacted by the Authority
«« aforefaid, that all Acts from and after the faid

« 6 15th of February, which fhall be done or executed
" by any Archbifhop or Bifhop, or other Perfon
«< whatfoever in Holy Orders j and all and every
" Suffrage or Voice, given or delivered by chem, or
" any of them, or other Thing done by them, or
*« any of them, contrary to the Purport and true

" Meaning of this prefent Ad, fhall be utterly

" void, to all Intents, Conftructions, and Pur-
« pofes."

'Remarks Thus the Peerage of the Bifhops, and the whole
v$m it. fecular Power of the Clergy, ceafed for about twenty:

Years ; how far they contributed to it by their Pride

and Ambition, their fovereign Contempt of the Laity^

and indifcreet Behaviour towards their Neighbours,

Satcr'i has been already obferved. Their Enemies faid,'

Hifi. Life the Hand of God was againft them, becaufe they had
«d

1
Times

,gjven too much Countenance to the ridiculing of true
** "' Devotion and Piety, under the Name of Godly Puri-

tanifm ; becaufe they had filenced great Numbers of

Miniflers, eminent for Teaming and Piety, for not

complying with certain indifferent Rites and Ceremo-
nies, while others that were vicious, and infuffkient

for their Places, were continued ; becaufe they made
a ftricter Enquiry after thofe who failed and prayed,

and join'd together in religious Exercifes, than after

thole who were guilty of Swearing, Drunkennefs,

and other Kinds of Debauchery ; becaufe they dif-

couraged Afternoon Sermons and Lectures, and en-

couraged Sports and Paftimes on the Lord's Day ;

becaufe they had driven many hundred Families out

of the Land 5 and were, upon the whole, Enemies
2 to
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to the Civil Interefts of their Country. Others King

.

objected, that moft of them verged too much to- charlesI*

Wards the See of Rome, and gave ground to fufpect, ,j£^j
that they were defigning an Union between the

two Churches, whicn, ac a Time when the Ro-

man Catholicks in Ireland had embrued their Hands
In the Blood of almoft two hundred Thoufand Pro-

tectants •, and were fo numerous at home, as to

make large and publick Collections of Money to fup-

port the King in his War againft the Scots, was fuffi-

cient to make every fincere Proteftant jealous of

their Power. Befides, the Bifhops themlelves hadCollywV

been guilty of a great many Opprefiions ; they had EfC - H#*

in a manner laid afide the Practice of Preaching, that*
5,

they might be the more at ieifure for the governing

Part of their Function; an i even here they trani-

ferred the whole of their Jurifdiction upon their

Chancellors and Under Officers. They did not fit in

their Confiitories to hear Complaints, or do Juftice

either to Clergy or Laity, but turn'd over the

People to Registers, Proctors, and Apparitors, who
drew their Money from them againit Equity and

Law, and ufed them at Difcretion. Few or none of

them made their Vifitations in Perfon ; nor did they

live in their Epifcopal Cities, by which means there

was no kind of Hofpitality or Liberality to the Poor.

Divine Service in their Cathedrals was neglected, or

ill performed, for want of their Prefence and Infpe-

ction. Inftead of conferring Orders at the Mother
Church they made ufe of the Chapels of their pri-

vate Houfes, nor did they require the Affiftance of
their Deans and Chapters upon fuch fblemn Occa-
fions-, they pronounced the Cenfures of Deprivation

and Degradation in a monarchical and abfolute Man-
ner, not calling in the Deans and Chapters to any

Share of the Admlnlflration. And upon the whole,

they did little elfe but receive their Rents, indulge

their Eafe, confult their Grandeur, and lord it over

their Brethren. Thefe were the popular Complaints

againft
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King againft them, which made the Citizens rejoice at their
Charles I. Downfal, and attend the paffing of the Bill with Bon-

yj^l^j fires and Illuminations. But if all thefe Things had"^^
not concurred in a nice and critical State of Affairs,

the Attempts of the Houfe of Commons would
have been in vain ; neither the King nor the Houfe
of Peers being heartily willing to deprive them of

Rufhw. their Seats in Parliament. This was one of the laft

P«S54« Bills the King paft ; and the only Law which he
enacted in Prejudice of the Eftablifhed Church. Here
his Majefty made a Stand, and by a Meflage fent to

both Houfes, defired not to be preft to any one fingle

Acl: further, till the whole Affair of Church Govern-
ment and the Liturgy was fo digefted and fettled by
both Houfes, that he might fee clearly what was fit

to be left, as well as what was fit to be taken away.

CHAP*
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CHAP. XI.

From the King'* leaving Whitehall to the

beginning of the Civil War.

AL L Things now tended to a Rupture between King

the King and Parliament •, the Legiflature cha '"'« *•

was divided and the Conftitution broken. While the
^J*^\

Royal Family was at Hampton Court, the Officers ^^statfof
Soldiers that were quartered about Ki'ngtton, to the the Nation.

Number of two Hundred, made fuch Disturbances,

that the Militia of the County was raifed to difperfe

them. After a few Days the King removed further, Refoluticns

to Wind/or, where a Cabinet Council was held m°f the c<t-

prefence of the Queen, in which, befides the Refolu.^ ***

tionofpafling no more Bills, already mentioned, itwindfor.

was further agreed, that her Majefty being to ac-

company the Princefs her Daughter to Holland, in

order to her Marriage with the Prince of Orange,

fhould take with her the Crown Jewels, and pledge

them for ready Money ; with which (he mould pur-

chafe Arms and Ammunition, &c. for the King's

Service. She was alfo to treat with the Kings of

France and Spain for four Thoufand Soldiers, by the

Mediation of the Pope's Nuncio. It was agreed fur-

ther, that his Majefty mould come to no Agreement
with the Parliament, till he understood the Succefs

of her Negotiations, but fhould endeavour to get

PofTeflion of the important FortrefTes of Portfmoutb

and Hull, where the Arms and Artillery of the late

Army in the North were depofued. Mr. Eacbardp- J 2%
fays it was refolved, that the Queen mould remove
to Vortfmouth, and the King to Hull ; that being pof-

fefTed of thofe Places of Strength, where his Friends
might refort to him with Safety, he fhould fit ftill till

the hot Spirits at Weftminjler could be brought to Rea-
fon ; but this important Secret being difcovcred cheR flp i n>

Par p. 254*
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Kmg Parliament enter'd upon more effectual Meafures for
Charles I-

their Safety : They lent to Colonel Goring, Gover-

\^}i^j nor of -Port'[mouth, not to receive any Forces into thew-y-w
^Qwn j3uC ^v Authority of the King, fignified by
both Houfes of Parliament. Sir John Hoiham was
fenc to fecure the Magazine at Hull; and a Guard
was placed about the 'Tower of London, to prevent the

carrying out any Ordnance or Ammunition without

Conient of Parliament. Lord Clarendon, and after

V- 37c, him Mr. Eacbard, cenfure the two Houfes for exer-
~* 71 ' cifing thefe firfi Atls of Sovereignty ; but how far they

were necefia'ry for their own and the publick Safety,

after what had part, and after the Refolutions of the

Councils at Windfor, I leave with the Reader.
Debates The Command of the Militia had been ufually in
about the ^ Crown ; tho* the Law had not pofitively determined

in whom that great Power was lodged, as Mr. IVhitlock

undertook to prove before the Commiflloners at

Uxbridge : The King claimed the fole Difpofal of it to

himfelf, but the Parliament infilled that it was not in

the King alone, but in the King and Parliament

jointly •, and that, when the Kingdom is in imminent
Danger, if the Royal Power is not executed in its

Defence, the Military Force may be raifed without it.

But waving the Queftion of Right, the Parliament

defired the Command of the Militia might be put

into fuch Hands as they could confide in only for

two Years, till the prefent Diforders were quieted*

but the King refufed, unlefs the Houfe would firft

give up the Queftion of Right, and veil the fole

Command of the Militia in the Crown by Form of

Law; which the Parliament declined, and voted the

Advifers of that Anfwer Enemies of the King-
dom.

Petitiomto Multitudes of Petitions wefe prefented to the
the J^a-Houfes from the City of London, and from the Coun-

ZZlIefor 1^ °* M-iddlefex, Hertford, EJfex, &c. befeeching

thesafety them to provide for the Safety of the Nation, by dif-

oftieNaz arming Papifts, by taking Care of the Proteftants in

tios. Ireland,
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Ireland, by bringing Evil Counfellors to PuninV King

ment, by putting the Kingdom into a Pofture of De- charles T«

fence, and by committing the Forts and Caftles of ^~&^j
the Kingdom, to fuch Perfons as both Houfes could

confide in ; but their Hands were tied, becaufe the

King claimed to himfelf the file Execution of the

Laws, and would act no longer in Concert with

his Parliament. The Commons, encouraged by thezfa/rnv*

Spirit of the People, petitioned a fecond Time fc>f«**£*•

the Militia, and framed an Ordinance, with a Lift

of the Names of fuch Perfons in whom they could

confide. His Majefty, in order to amufe the Houfe
and gain Time, told therhj That be could not diveji

bimjelf of that juft Power that God and the Laws of the

Kingdom had placed in him for the Defence of his People?

for any indefinite Time. After this they prefented a
third Petition to the King at Theobalds [March i.]

in which they proteft, That if his Majefty perfijis z«Rufhw.

that Denialt the Dangers and Diftempers of the Kingdom P- 5 i 3»

werefuch as would endure no longer delay •, and therefore,

if his Majefty will not fatisfy their Defires, they fhall be

inforcedj for the Safety of the Kingdom, to difpofe of the

Militia by Authority of both Houfes of Parliament, and
they refohe to do it accordingly : Befeeching his Majefty
at the fame Time to refide near his Parliament.

The King was fo enflamed with this Proteftation,

that he told them, He was amazed at their Mejfage,^,^,^,
butfhould not alter his Refolution in any Point. And in-

ftead of refiding near his Parliament he removed to

New Market, and by Degrees as far as Tori. Upon
this the Commons voted March 4. That the KingdomRapln,

be forthwith put into a Pofture of Defence by Authority?* 374«

of both Houfes, in fuch a Way as is already agreed upon

by both Houfes of Parliament \ and next Day they pub-
limed an Ordinance for that purpofe. March 9.

both Houfes prefented a Declaration to the King at

New Market, " expreffing the Caufes of their Fears Rufliw.

.«< and Jealoufies, and their earned Defires, that hisP* 5*?»

*« Majefty would put from him thofe wicked and
Vol. II. N n « mif-
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King " mifchievous Counfellors, that have caufed thefe

:harles I. a Differences between him and his Parliament ; that

iljf
l " he would come to Whitehall^ and continue his own

^V***' " and the Prince's Refidence near his Parliament,

" which he may do with more Honour and Safety

«« than in any other Place. We befeech your Ma-
« jefty (fay they) to confider in what State you are,

« and how eafy the Way is to Happinefs, Greatnefs
•« and Honour, if you will join with your Parlia-

*! menc •, this is all we expect, and for this we will

" return you our Lives and Fortunes, and do every
'« Thing we can to fupport your juft Sovereignty and
«' Power. But it is not Words alone that will fecure

«« us •, that which we delire is fome real Effect in grant-
'' ing thofe Things that the prefent Neceffities of the
" Kingdom require." They add further, *' That his

" Majefty 's Removal to fo great a Diftance not on*
«' ly obftructed the Proceedings of Parliament, but
" look'd like an Alienation of the Kingdom from

Rufow. " himfelf and Family." His Majefty's beft Friends

f. 5 j 3. advifed him to take this Opportunity to return to

London ; and it mnjl be folely imputed to bis Ma-
jeftfs own Refolutiom (fays Lord Clarendon ) that be

took not that Courfe -, but inftead of this he broke

out into a Pafiion, and told them, he had his Fears

for the true Proteftant Profefiion and the Laws as

well as they : " What would you have ? (fays his

M Majefty) Have I violated your Laws, or denied

m to pafs any Bill for the Eafe of my Subjects ? I

*' do not alk you what you have done for me —

—

m God fo deal with me and mine, as my Intentions

** are upright for maintaining the true Proteftant

*f Profeflion and the Laws of the Land." Being

afked by the Earl of Pembroke, Whether he would
not grant the Militia for a little Time ? his Majefty
fwore by God, No, not for an Hour. When he was
put in mind of his frequent Violation of the Laws,
his Majefty replied, That he had made ample Repa-
ration, and did not expect to be reproached with the

Actions of his Minifttrs. As
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As his Majefty infifted upon the Militia, he claimed ^ King

alfo an unalienable Right to all the Forts and Garrifom f
chz^ s h

the Kingdom, with an uncontronlable Power to ckfpofe °f £\r%j4

the Arms and Ammunition laid up in them, as his proper

Goods. This the Parliament difputed, and main-

tained, that they were his Majefty's, only in ^ruft

for the Publick, and that in difcharge of this Truft the

Parliament fitting are his Counlellors ; for if the

King had fuch a Propercy in the Forts and Maga-
zines as he claimed, he might then fell or transfer

them into an Enemy's Hand as abfolutely as a private

Perfon may his Lands and Goods ; which is a ftrange

Maxim, and contrary to the Aft of 40 Edw. III.

Many Declarations paffed between the King and his

Parliament on this Argument, while each Party

were getting Poffefiion of all that cney could. The
King was contriving to get Poffefiion of the Maga-
zine of Hull, but the Parliament were before hand
with his Majefty, and not only fecured that impor-

tant Fortrefs, but got Poffeffion of the Fleet [March

31.] which fubmitted to the Earl of Warwick, whom
the Parliament appointed to be their Admiral.

But the Ordinance of March 5. For difpoftng of thetbe Crtftj,

Militia by both Houfes of Parliament without the King, in

Cafes ofextreme ~Danger to the Nation, ofwhich Danger
the two Houfes were the proper Judges, with the fub-

fequent Resolutions of March 16. were the Grand
Crisis which divided the two Parties in the Houfe.
Mr. Hyde, afterwards Lord Clarendon, Mr. Bridge-

man, Mr. Palmer, and other eminent Lawyers and
Gentlemen, having given their Opinion againil the

Ordinance, deferted their Stations and retired to the
King. On the other hand, Serjeant Maynard, Whit-
locke, Glyn, Selden, the Lord Keeper Littleton, Mr.
Lee, St. John, Grimjlon, and divers others of no lefs

judgment in Law, and of a fuperior Intereft in their

Country , accepted of Commiffions in the Militia,

and continued in the Service of the Parliament. Ma-
lay retired to their Country Seats, and were for ftand-

N n 2 ing
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Khg ing Neuter in this nice Conjuncture ; but thofe that
Charles I. rema jnec] jn tne Houfe were about three Hundred,

vj-yij befides fifty that were employed in the Country, and
about fifty more that were abfent with leave ; the

reft went over to the King, and were fome Time af-

ter expell'd the Houfe. But from this Time the fit-

ting Members were more refolute, and mec with lefs

Oppofltion.

March 15. his Majefty acquainted the Houfes from
Huntington, with his Defign to refide for fome Time
at Tori ; and adds, that he expected " they fhould
" pay a due Regard to his Prerogative, and to the
" Laws eftablifhed ; and that none of his Subjects
** 'mould prefume, under Colour of any Order or
" Ordinance of Parliament, to which his Majefty is

" not a Party, to do or execute what is not war-
«* rantable by the Laws." His Majefty 's Intention,

by this MefTage, was to put a flop to all farther Pro-

ceedings of the Parliament, for their own and the

Nation's Security, till they had digefted all their

Grievances into a Body. Upon receiving this De-
claration both Houfes came to thefe Refolutions

among others.
rotes and March 16. Refolved, " That thofe who advife his

tfoflhe
" MaJ

efty t0 abfenc himfelf from the Parliament,

Commons. " are Enemies to the Peace of the Kingdom, and

Rufhw. " juffcly fufpected to be Favourers of the Rebellion

p. 534. •' in Ireland.
RaPin > Refolved, " That the Ordinance of Parliament for
P-^390, „ t jie jviilicla. is not inconfiftent with the Oath of Al-

«* legiance ; but that the feveral Commifllons grant-

" ed by his Majefty under the Great Seal to the Lieu-
*• tenants of the feveral Counties are illegal and void.

Refolved, " That in Cafes of extreme Danger, and
" ofhisMajefty's Refufal to act in Concert with his

" Parliament, the People ought, by the fundamental
" Laws of the Kingdom, to obey the Ordinance of
" both Houfes concerning the Militia \ and that fuch.

" Perfons as fhall be appointed Deputy Lieutenants,
" and
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" and are approved by both Houfes, ought to take King

u upon them to execute their Offices.
Charles I.

It was refohedfurther* " That the two Houfes ofyJZ*^
" Parliament being the Representative Body of the

" whole Nation, and two Parts in three of the

" Legiflature, were the proper Judges of the State

" and Condition of it.

Refolved* " That when both Houfes agreed, that

" the Nation was in extreme Danger, as they now
'* did, the King was obliged by the Laws of Nature,
** as well as by the Laws of the Land, to agree to

" thofe Remedies which they who are his great
tf Council mould advife him to. This feems evident Rulhw.

" from the Statute of 25 Edw. III. entitled, The Sta- P- 669-

<c tute of Provifors of Benefices, which fays, that the

" Right of the Crown o/England, and the Laws of the
€< Realm is fuch* that upon the Mifchiefs and Damages
*« that happen to this Realm* our Sovereign Lord the

<* King ought* and is bound by his Oath, with the Accord
" of his People in Parliament* to ordain Remedy for re-

*< moving thereof.

Refolved* " That if in fuch a Time of Danger his

" Majefty deferts his Parliament, or refufes to con-
'* cur with them in ordaining fuch Remedies as are
* £ abfolutely neceffary for the common Safety, then
" the two Houfes ought to look upon themfelves as

" the Guardians of the People, and provide for their

" Defence.

Refolved* «.« That when the Lords and Commons,
•' which is the fupreme Court of Judicature in the
*' Kingdom, fhall declare what the Law of the Land
" is ; to have this not only queftion*d but contradicted,

" and a Command that it fhould not be obey'd, is a
" high Breach of the Privilege of Parliament."

His Majefty on the orher hand averr'd, " Thzt TheKin£ \

" the Kingdom was in no Danger, but from the ar-
ReM"

«' bitrary Proceedings of the Parliament, who were
" invading the Royal Prerogative, and fubverting

'A the Conftitution in Church and State.

N n 3
" Tha \
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Khg cc That if the Kingdom was really in Danger, Hb
Charles I. « was the Guardian and Protector of his People,

vJ^O " and was anfwerable to God only for his Conduct

;

\*-y^s
(c kuc t^at Parliaments were temporary and diffolva-

" ble at his Pleafure : That he fhould therefore con-
'< fider them as his Counfellors and Advifers, but not

" his Commanders or Dictators.

His Majefly admitted, " That in fome doubtful
64 Cafes the Parliament were Judges of the Law, but
c< he did not think himfelf bound to renounce his

M own Judgment and Underftanding , by parting

" Laws which might feparate from his Crown that

" which was in a manner effential to it (viz.) a,

" Power to protecl his Subjects."

Tfaptr- To which the Commons replied, " That the
lament's tt King alone could not be Judge in this Cafe, for
Anfaev. it the xing judges not Matters of Law but by his
Rufhw. <t Courts ; nor can the Courts of Law be Judges of

£ ? ' <c the State of the Kingdom againft the Parliament,

J aj-j.
lt becaufe they are inferior ; but as the Law is de-
tC termined by the Judges , who are the King's,

* 4 Council, fo the State of the Nation is to be de-

•! termined by the two Houfes of Parliament, who
«! are the proper Judges of the Conftitution. If

11 therefore the Lords and Commons in Parliament
44 affembled, declare this or the other Matter to be
** according to Law, or according to the Conftitu-

" tion of the Kingdom, 'tis not lawful for any fingle
44 Perfon or inferior Court to contradict it."

'Remarks. But inflead of tiring the Reader with a long Paper

War in fupport of thefe Propofitions, I will make
one general Remark, which may ferve as a Key to

the whole Controverfy. If we Juppofe the Kingdom to,

be in its natural State, after the King left bis Parliament,

and would aft no longer in concert with it. Jf the Confti-

tution was then entire, and the moft confiderable Grievan-

ces redreffed. Ifthe Laws in being were a fufficient Secu-

rity againft the Return of Popery and arbitrary Power•,

And there, was fufficient Reafon to believe thofe Laws
2 would
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would have their free Courfe, then the King's Afgu- King

merits are ftrong and conclufive*, for in all ordinary Charles ft

Cafes, the Adminiftration of Juftice, and the due vj^il/
Execution of the Laws, is veiled in the Crown ; nor

^*^
may the Lords and Commons in Parliament make
new Laws, or fufpend and alter old ones, without
his Majefty's Confent. But on the other hand, If

in the Opinion of the Lords and Commons in Parliament

ajembled, who are the Reprefentatives of the whole Na^
tion, the Conjlitution is broken, by the King's deferting his

two Houfes^ and refolving to att no longer in Concert with

them ; or by any other Overt-Acls of his Majejly's Coun-

cil, inconfiflent with the Conjlitution. Or if both Houfes

/hall declare the Religion and Liberties of the Nation to be

in imminent Danger, eitherfromforeign or domeflick Ene-
mies, and the King will not concur with his Parliament to

apply fuch Remedies as the Wifdom of his two Houjes fhall

think necejfary ; then certainly, after proper Petitions

and Remonftrances, they may provide for the pub^
lick Safety, as much as in the Cafe of Nonage or

Captivity of the Prince. In order therefore to decide

in the prefent Controverfy, we mult carefully con-

fider the true Condition of the Nation ; whether it was
in its natural State ? or, Whether the Conftitution be-

ing divided and broken by the King's deferting his

Parliament, the legal Form of Government was not

difTolved ? In the former Cafe I apprehend the King
was in the right 5 but in the latter the Parliament.

This unhappy Controverfy was managed with

great Warmth, and mutual Reproaches, but with

this Decency, that the King did not charge his Par-

liament with criminal Defigns, but only a malig-

nant Parry in both Houfes ; nor did the Parlia-

ment reproach the Perfon of the King, but laid all

their Grievances upon his evil Counfellors ; how-
ever, 'tis eafy to obferve, that it was impoffible

for the two Parties to agree, becaufe they reafoned

upon different Principles ; the King fuppofing the

Nation was in Safety, and that therefore the Laws
N n 4 mould
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Ki*g fhould have their natural Courfe ; the Parliament

^"apprehending the Conftitution broken, and that

V^y^y therefore it was their Duty to provide for the publick

Safety, even without his Majefty's Confent. But we
fhall have more Light into this Controverfy here-

after.

r
^

Sc°t
? To return to the Hiftory : Though the Scots

*£Z;LiZ were made eafy at home, being in full Poffeflion of
Mediation. .._,.., J_ ... > » .

their Civil and Religious Rights, yet they were not

willing to be unconcerned Spectators of the Ruin of

the Englijh Parliament, partly out of Gratitude for

the Favours they had received, and partly from an

Apprehenfion, that the Security of their own Settle-

merit, as well as the Spreading their Kirk Difcipline

into England depended upon it. While the King
was at Windsor the Scots Commiflloners at London

offered their Mediation between his Majefty and his

twoHoufes: In their Petition they tell his Majefty,
" That the Liberties of England and- Scotland muft
c< fiand and fall together ;

" and after fome Expref-

fions of Grief for the Diftractions of England, which
they conceive to arile from the Plots of the Papifts

and Prelates, whofe Aim has been, not only to pre-

vent any further Reformation, but to fu overt the

Purity and Truth of Religion, they offer their Ser-

vice to compofe the Differences, and befeech his Ma-
jefty " to have recourfe to the faithful Advices of
* c both Houfes of Parliament, which will not only
'* quiet the Minds of his Englijh Subjects, but re-

*' move the Jealoufies and Fears that may pofTefs

" the Hearts of his Subjects in his other Kingdoms.'*

In their Paper of the fame Date to both Houfes of

Parliament, Jan, 15. " They return Thanks to the
*« Parliament of England, for the Afiiftance given to
" the Kingdom of Scotland in fettling their late Trou-
" bles ; and next to the Providence of God and his
ct Majefty's Goodnefs, they acknowledge their Obli-
" gations to the Mediation and brotherly Kindnefs
" of the Englijh Parliament j and now, by way of

« Re-
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c« Return, and to difcharge the Trull repofed in King

** them, they offer their Mediation between them charles L
«* and the King, befeeching the Houfes to confider J^J^" of the faireft and moft likely Methods to compofe
" the Differences in Church and State." Bifhop

Burnet fays, Their Defign was to get Epifcopacy

brought down, and Prefbytery fet up, to the firfi of

which moft of the Members were willing to confent, but

few were cordialfor the latter.

The King was highly difpleafed with the Scots^hOe
Mediation, and fent them Word, that the Cafe of

*

7WS rtf*°

England and Scotland was different ; in Scotland (fays'
2'*

his Majefty) Epifcopacy was never fully fettled by
Law, and is found to be contrary to the Genius of

the People ; but in England it is rooted in the very

Constitution, and has flourifhed without Interruption

for eighty Years; he therefore commands them not

to trarifact between him and his Parliament, without

firft communicating their Propositions to him in pri-

vate. At the fame Time his Majefty fent Letters

into Scotland, and ordered the Chancellor to ufe his

utmoft Efforts to keep that Kingdom to a Neutrali-

ty. On the other hand, the Parliament threw them-But the

felves into the Arms of the Scots ; they thanked the ParIia-

Commiffioners for their kind and feafonable interpo-^***"

fing, and prayed them to continue their Endeavours
to remove the prefent Diftractions, and to preferve

the Union between the two Kingdoms. They writ

likewife into Scotland to the fame Purpofe ; the Effects

of which will appear at the next Meeting of their

Parliament.

In the mean Time the Lords and Commons, in or-

der to encourage the Expectations of their Friends

in both Kingdoms publifhed the following Decla-

ration of their Intentions.

Dedaratu
Die Sabbati, April 9. 1642. en of the

< c The Lords and Commons declare, that they
Parha-

" intend a due and neceffary Reformation ^ITni^Ke-
" tht formation.
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K<r.g *« the Government and Difcipline of the Church,
Charles I ts anj to take away nothing in the one but what

til^v" ^all De evil and juftly offenfive, or at leaft unne-
^**< cefTary and burdenfom ; and for the better effect

" ing thereof, fpeedily to have Confutation with
« c godly and learned Divines ; and becaufe this will

«' never of it felf attain the Ends fought therein,

«« they will ufe their utmoft Endeavours to eftablifh

« £ learned and preaching Miniilers, with a good and
" fufficient Maintenance, throughout the whole
" Kingdom, wherein many dark Corners are mifer-
<l ably deftituteof the Means of Salvation, and ma-
«' ny poor Minifters want necefTary Provilion."

This Declaration was ordered to be publifhed by
the Sheriffs of the feveral Counties, for the Satis-

faction of the People.

The Diftance between London and Tork encreafed

the Mifunderftanding between the King and his Par-

liament ; Numbers of PafTengers travelling between,

the two Places with fecret Intelligence, the Parlia-

ment appointed the following Oath to be taken by
all that came from the King's Quarters.

ife&g* «c y A.B. do /wear from my Heart, that I will not
tvia Qatb, ti

J^ dirgffiy nor indirecliy, adhere unto, or willingly

" ajjiji the King in this War, or in this Caufe againjf

** the Parliament, nor any Forces raifed. without Confent
* €

of the two Houfes of Parliament, in this Caufe or War,
*« And I do liktwije fwear, that my coming, and fub~
*• milling my felfunder the Pozver and Protection of Par-
*' liament, is without any manner of Deftgn whatfoever to

** the Prejudice of the Proceedings of this prefent Parlia-

" ment, and without Direclion, Privity, or Advice of
** the King, or any of his Council or Officers, other than,
tf I have made known. So help me God, and theCon*

« tents of this Book:*

This was called the Negative Oath, and was
voted April 5. 1642,

As
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As foon as the Correfpondence was thus interrupt- King

ed, numbers of libellous News Papers, Mercuries, and Ch^ki I.

Weekly Intelligencers, began to appear, full of Scandal vJU2>l/
and Reproach, whereby the Conduct of great and NwW7^mô
wife Men was afpers'd, innumerable falfe Reports libellous

were fpread through the Nation, and the Spirits ofPamphieu

the People fharpened for War. On the Side of the™*"*
King was Mercurius Aulicus'% and on the Side of the^'

*

Parliament Mercurius Eritannicus : When the King
fixed his Court at Oxford, the learned Garrifon drew
their Pens for the King, as the Politicians of London

did for the Parliament ; and while the Armies were
in the Field thefe Gentlemen employed themfelves

in magnifying their wonderful Exploits to the People ;

fo that befides the abovementioned weekly Papers

there appeared, Mercurius Rufiicus — Pragmaticus—
Politicus— Publicus Diumals and Intelligen-

cers without Number. The Pulpits alfo were em-
ployed in the fame Work ; the Preachers dealt too

much in Politicks, and made too free with the Cha-
racters and Actions of their Superiors : There wereRufhwo

Incendiaries on both Sides ; the King's Preachers en- P* 76°-

haunc'd his Majefty's Character, and treated the

Parliament as fo many Rebels and Traitors ; and the

Parliament Minifters were no lefs culpable, for tho'

they avoided fpeaking difrefpectfully of the Perfon

of the King, they declaimed againft the Hierarchy,

againft evil and popifh. Counfellors, and glanced at

the Queen her felf, as preventing the Harmony be-

tween his Majefty and the Parliament, and pufliing;

him upon Meafures that were deftructive of the Pro-

teftant Religion and the Conftitution of their Coun-

try i which how true foever in it feif, was not the

proper Bufinefs of the Pulpit.

The great Refort of the Nobility and Gentry tQrteKhgs
the Court at York, gave his Majefty new Life, and^ £4*1-

encourased him to treat his Parliament with very ^''^ '"

high Language ; he fent them word, that be would

n

avient

have nothing extorted front him j nor would he grant them Ra
'
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King any Thing further that the Law had put into his Hands,
Charles I. ^ t the fame Time his Majefty attempted to get Pof-

vJ->Ji^ feffion of the Magazine ofHull, purfuant to the Scheme
He is formed at Windfor in January laft ; and accordingly

denied e»- appeared before the Town with three hundred Horfe,

fj"*
4** mo April 23. but was denied Entrance with more than

twelve Attendants ; upon which, after an Hours
Time for Deliberation, his Majefty caufed Sir John
Hotham the Governor, to be proclaimed a Tray tor

by two Heralds at Arms, and then rerired to Tork

full of Refentment for the Affront he had received,

which he did not fail to communicate to the Parlia-

ment, demanding Juftice againft Sir John Hotham,
according to Law ; but the Parliament flood by
their Governor, and ordered the Arms and Ammu-
nition in Hull to be removed to the Tower of London,

except what was neceffary for the Defence of the

Place.

•&e King's Upon his Majefty's Return to York he commanded
Proceedings ifo Committee of Parliament, which were Spies up-
'***' on his A&ions, to retire to London, but they excufed

' themfelves, as being ordered to continue by thofe

that employed them. His Majefty alfo fummoned
the Nobility and Gentry of the Northern Counties to

meet him at Tork [ May 12. ] when he acquainted

them with his Reafons for refufing the Militia Bill,

and with the treafonable Behaviour of Sir John Ho-
tham in keeping him out of Hull, anddepriving him
of his Magazine, being his own proper Goods. " Since
" Treafon is countenanced fo near me (fays his Ma-
" jefty) 'tis Time to look to my Safety y none can
44 blame me to apprehend Danger, I am therefore
" refolved to have a Guard " The Gentry were
divided in their Sentiments about the King's Conduct,
and gave Anfwers as they were differently affected, but
all were willing to ferve his Majefty according to Law,

Rufhxv. After feveral other Affemblies of the Nobility, Gen-
P-J5i$> try, Freeholders, and Minifters of Tork called together

Rapln, by nis Majefty's Command, in all which he declared*

p. 516. that
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that he was refolved to defend the true Protejlant Religion King

ejlablijhed in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth ; to govern fy
Charles I.

Law for the future ; and that he had no Intention to kJ^I^j
make War with his Parliament, except it were in way of

Defence, a Regiment of Horfe was railed for the

Security of his Ma jelly's Perfon, and the Command
given to the Prince of Wales. This was the firft

Levy of Troops in the Civil War, his Majefty having

as yet only a Regiment of the Militia of fix Hundred
Men, befides the Reformadoes that attended the

Court.

About the fame Time [May 17.] the King ordered Courts of

the Courts ofJuftice to remove from Weftminfler to Tork,£"^^
and fent for Serjeant Major Skippon, an old experienced

Officer, to attend him in Perfon, which the Parlia-

ment prevented ; but were not fo fuccefsful in relation

to the Great Sea!, which the Keeper fent privately to

the King by the Meffenger that came for it [May 22.]

and next Day followed it himfelf. This was a con-

fiderable Difappointment to the Parliament, efpeci-

ally as it was attended with the Lofs of nine other

Peers, who deferted their Stations in the Houfe about

this Time, and went to the King, as did confider-

able Numbers of the Houfe of Commons, his Maje-
fty having now given Orders to all his Friends to leave

the Houfe and come to him, which inftead of break-;

ing up the Parliament, as was intended, ftrengthen-

ed the Hands of the Country Party, and gave chem
an Opportunity, after fome Time, to expel the

Deferters.

Things being' come to this Crifis, the ParliamentPror^;^

voted, May 20. ** That it was now apparent that°f Parlia
'

" the King, feduced by wicked Counfel, intended
minU

" to make War upon the Parliament " That
" whenfoever the King maketh fuch War it is a
" Breach of Truft, contrary to his Coronation Oath,
" and tending to the DifTolution of the Government
" —— That whofoever fhall ferve or affift his Maje-
" fly in fuch War are Traicors, and have been fo

*' ad-
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King " adjudged; by two Acts of Parliament, n Rich. II;

Charles I. « anc} j Henry IV. May 28. they ordered all She-

<J-\r^/
Ci Tl ŝ and J Lli^ces °f Peace, 6fo to make Stay of^v^ «c a li Anns and Ammunition carrying to Tork, and
" to :iifperfe all Forces coming together by the

" King's Commiffion."

To juftify thefe Proceedings both Parties publifh-

ed their Realbns to the World •, a Summary of

Which being contained in the Parliament's Memorial

of May 19. and the King's Anfwer, I mall give the

Reader an Abftract of them.

AhpaB of The Parliament in their Memorial avow, in the

the par- Prefence of the All-feeing Deity, «* That the Sincerity
hament's tt Gf tne ] r Endeavours have been directed only to
mmotial w the Kin&,

s Honour and the pub i ick peace, free

" from all private Aims, perfonal Refpects and
«' Paflions whatfoever. They complain of his Ma-
*' jefty's being drawn into the North, far from his

* Parliament, which has given occafion to many
«' falfe Rumours, and fcandalous Reports, to the
«' interrupting the good Underftanding between the

« King and his Parliament— They take Notice of
" thofe evil Counfellors which have prevailed with
rt his Majefty to make Infractions upon his Royal
«* Word, as that, On the Word of a King -, and as 1
«« am a Gentleman, I will redrefs the Grievances of my
*c People— / am rsfohed to put my felf on the Love
" and Ajfeffion of my Englirti Subjeffs— We do en-
* 6

$>
a
Z,
e filemnly, on the Word of a King, that the Secu-

* c rity of all, and every one of you, from Violence, is and
* Jhall be as much my Care, as the Prefervation of us

" and our Children. Since which Time the Studies

" and Chambers of fome of the Members had been
" broken open, and fix of them attempted to be
** feized in the Parliament Houfe, the Blame of
'• which they are willing to impute to his evil Coun-
*' fellors. And though the King difavows fuch
" Counfellors, we hold it our Duty ( fay they )
m humbly to avow, there are fuch, elfe we muft

" fay,
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kt fay, that all the ill Things done in his Majefty*s Kivg" Name have been done by himfelf, wherein weCharlesL'
*« fhould neither folldw the Direction of the Law, I<54*-*

" which fays, The King can do no wrong; nor the J^2C^'•' AfFeftipn of our own Hearts, which is to clear p."^*!"
" his Majefty as much as may be of all Mifgovern-

'

«« ment, and to lay the Fault upon his Minifters." If any ill be done in Matters of State the Councilu are to anfwer for it, and if in Matters of LawM the Judges. They acknowledge the many ex-* cellent Acts that his Majefty had lately paft for« the Advantage of his Subjects ,*' but then add,
** that in none of them have they bereaved his Ma-« jefty of any juft, neceffary, or profitable Prero-
« gative of the Crown. They declare their Dif-
«« allowance of all feditious Libels, but complain of
•* many mutinous Petitions that have been prefented" to the King to divide him from his Parliament 5" and whereas the King had infinuated , that the" Church was to be deftroyed to make way for" Prefbytery, they aver, that they defire no more" than to encourage Piety and Learning, and to" place learned and pious Preachers in all Parifhes," with a fufficient Maintenance Upon the" whole, they aver the Kingdom to be in imminent

'

" "Danger fro?n Enemies abroad, and a Popijh and dif-" contented Party at home, and that in fitch a Cafe the
•« Kingdom muji not be without Means to preferve it [elf." They aver, that the ordinary Means of providingib p 6S0'*« for the publick Safety is in the King and Parlia-" ment j but becaufe the King being only a fingle" Perfon may be liable to many Accidents , the" Wifdom of the State in fuch Cafes has entrufted

$
u the two Houfes of Parliament to fupply what fhall
11 be wanting on the Part of the Prince, as in Cafes"

of Captivity, Nonage, or where the Royal Trust
;t is not discharged ; which the Lords and Com-
«« mons having declared to be the prefent Cafe, there* needs no farther Authority to affirm it ; nor is it

in
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King « fn the Power of any Perfon or Court to revoke
Charles I. cs

t f,at Judgment. They then mention fome Proofs

tjZy^s <c oi the Nation's Danger, and conclude with pray-
" ingfor the Protection of Almighty God upon the
" King, and befeech his Majefty to caft from him
*« his evil Counfellors ; alluring him and the whole
" Kingdom, that they defire nothing more than to

" preferve the Purity and Power of Religion, to
" honour the King in all his juft Prerogatives, and
* c to endeavour to the utmoft of their Power, that

" all Parishes may have learned and pious Preach-
** ers, and thofe Preachers competent Livings. And
*' they doubt not to overcome all Difficulties, if the
cc People do not defert them to their own undoing ;

" and even in this cafe, They declare they will not be-

" tray their Trufl, but look beyond their own Lives and
« c Eftates, as thinking nothing worth enjoying without the

** Liberty, Peace , and Safety of the Kingdom, nor any
c< Thing too much to be hazarded for the obtaining

" of it?
9

'AnA of
^ j3j s jviajefty in his Anfwer is not willing to charge

^V^'nis Parliament with Mifbehaviour, but only a malig-

nant Party in both Houfes. He denies the feveral

Plots and Confpiracies mentioned in the Parliament's

Declaration, and takes notice of their mifapplying

the Word Parliament to the Vote of both Houfes,

whereas the King is an efTential Part of the Parlia-

ment. His Majefty confeffes, that his going to the

Houfe of Commons to feize the five Members was
an Error in Form, but maintains, the Matter of

the Accufation to be juft, and therefore thinks he

ought not to be reproached with it. He neither

affirms nor denies the Defign of bringing the Ar-
my to London, but quibbles with the Words De-

fign and Refclution , , ( as Rapin obferves ) King
Charles I. being very fkllful in fuch fort of Am-
biguities. His Majefty made no Reply to the

Parliament's Reafoning upon the Head, of the

King's neglefling to dijcharge his Truft % but feem3 to

in-
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infinuate,. that the Parliament mould in no cafe K-'ng

meddle with the Government without an exprefs Law. charles r»

He denies his Knowledge of any evil Counfellors JJ^^
about him •, and declares, that he did not willingly

R

ufhw.

Jeave his Parliament, but was driven away by the p. 704.

Tumults at Whitehall ; and adds, That by the Help ofGodwin,
and the Laws of the Land, he would have Jufl'kefor thofeP- 497*

"tumults ; nor does his Majefty own the promoting of

retaining in his Service any that are difaffected to

the Laws of the Kingdom ; but he will not take a

Vote of Parliament for his Guide, till 'tis evident they

are without PafTion or Affection. The King charges

them home with the greateit Violation of the Laws
and Liberties of the Subject. " What is become of
" the Law that Man was born to? (fays hej And
*' where is Magna Charta, if the Vote of Parliament
" may make a Law ?" His Majefty concludes with a

jfevere Remark on the Parliament's calling the Pe-
tiiions prefented to him mutinous. " Hath a Mul-
ct titude, of mean inconfiderable People about the
cc City of London had liberty to petition againft the
" Government of the Church, againft the Book of
" Common Prayer^ &c. and been thanked for it ?

" And fhall it be called Mutiny in the graved and
" beft Citizens in London, and Gentry of Kent, to
" frame Petitions to bs governed by the known
" Laws of the Land, and not by Votes of Parlia-
tc ment? Is not this evidently the Work of a Fa-
" ction f* Let Heaven and Earth, God and Man,
" judge between us and thefe Men !

"

The Reader will judge of thefe Declarations accord-

ing to a former Remark. The Parliament fuppofes the

Nation in imminent Danger, and the Royal Power not ex-

erted in its Defence ; in which Cafe, they, as the Guardi-
ansof the Peoplej apprehend themfelves empowered to

act in its Defence. The King fuppofes the Nation to

be in its natural State, and in no manner of Danger, but

from a malignant Party within the two Houfes, and that

therefore the Laws ftiould have their free and ordina-

Vol. II. O o ry
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King ry Courfe* Upon thefe Suppofitions the Arguments
Charles I. on both Sides are invincible •, but fas has been al-

y^ii^ ready obferved) it was impofiible they fhould pro-

duce any good Effect, till it was firft agreed, whe-
ther the Nation was in Danger, or whether the Royal

Promife might be relied upon with Safety.

The sum On the 2d of June the Parliament prefehted the
of the par King with the Sum of all their Defires for the Re-

DeT*
1 * S

j formailon an^ Security of Church and State, in nineteen

x^Prcfo" Propofitions, according to his Majefty's Commands
(ttiens. in January laft. The Reader wil] obferve, that thofe

which relate to the State are built upon the Suppo-
fition abovementioned, that the Nation was in immi-

nent Danger ; and that after fo many Infractions of the

Royal Word it was not to be relied upon for the Exe-

cution of the Laws but in Conjunction with the Parlia-

ment. They therefore pray, " That his Majefty's
46 Privy Counfellors, Commanders of Forts and Garrifons>

*' and all the great Officers of State, may be approved
** by the two Houfes ; that the Judges may hold their
44 Places auam diu [e bene gefferint •, that the Militia
44 may be in the Hands of the Parliament for the
44 prefent"; that all publick Bufinefs may be deter-
44 mined by a Majority of the Council, and that they
44 may take an Oath to maintain the Petition of Right ,

44 and fuch other Laws as Jhall be enatted this prefent
44

SeJJion. They pray, that the Juftice of Parlia-
44 ment may pafs upon Delinquents *, that the Lord
44 Kimbolton and the five Members may be effectually
44 cleared by Ad of Parliamenr, and that his Ma-
44 jefty would enter into Alliances with foreign Prin-
44 ces for the Support of the Proteftant Religion, &c."
'Tishard to exprefs his Majefty's Refentment againft

all thefe Propofitions ('except the two laft) which he

fays were fit only to be offered to a vanquimed Prifo-

ner ; that he were unworthy of his noble Defcent

if he mould part with fuch Flowers of the Crown
as are worth all the reft of the Garland. 44 If thefe
41 Things are granted (fays hej we may have the

44 Title
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" Title of a King, and be waited upon bareheaded ; King

M we may have our Hand kitted, and have Swords charles *•

" and Maces carried before us, but as to real Power ^^Xj
« c we mould remain but the Outfide, the Picture,

^^^
« c the Sign of a King." His Majcfty therefore re-

jected them in the Grofs with this fovereign Reply,
Nolumus leges Anglife mutari.

The* Propofitions relating to Religion were thefe :

Prop. IV. " That he or they to whom the Go-Propo/lti-*

" vernment and Education of the King's Children onsrela-
i

" mail be committed, be approved of, by both""^***
" Houfes of Parliament, and in the Intervals of Par-

Rufll^
" Jiament by the Majority of the Privy Council ;parc ^d.

" and that fuch Servants againft whom the Houfesp. 795.
* c have any juft Exception be removed.

Prop, V. « That the 'Marriages of the King's
" Children be with Confent of Parliament, under
" Penalty of a Praemunire on fuch as mall conclude
" them otherwife, not to be pardoned but by Par-
" liament.

Prop. VI. " That the Laws in force againft Je-
M fuits, Priefts, and Popijh Recufants, be ftrictly

u put in Execution, without any Toleration or Dif-
w penfation to the contrary ; and that fome more
" effectual Courfe may be enacted by Authority of
** Parliament, to difable them from making any Di-
«' fturbance in the State, or eluding the Laws by
M Trults or otherwife.

Prop. VII. « That the Votes of Popifh Lords in

« e the Houfe of Peers may be taken away, fo long as

*' they continue Papitts ; and that your Majefty will

" confent to fuch a Bill as ihall be drawn, for the

" Education of the Children of Papifts by Prote-
« ftants, in {he Proteftant Religion.

Prop. VIII. " That your Majefty will be pleafed
C{ to confent, that fuch a Reformation be made of
c< the Church Government and Liturgy , as both
« c Houfes of Parliament fhall advife, wherein they
M intend to have Confultation with Divines, as is

O o 2 " ex-
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King e« ^xpreffed in their Declaration for that purpofe -,

Charles I. tt and thaC your Majefty will contribute your beft
1641.

your Majefty will contribute y<

^Y^y " Affiftance for the raiting of a fufficient Maintc-
" nance for preaching Ministers through the King-
" dom ; and that your Majefty will be pleafed to give
" your Confent to the Laws, for the taking away
" of Innovations and Superftition, arid of Pluralities^

" and againft fcandalous Minifters."

To thefe Propofitions his Majefty replied as fol-

lows :

King's An- To the fourth and fifth, concerning the Education

faer
' and Difpofal of bis Children, " That he had commit-

" ted thern to the Care of Perlbns of Quality, Inte-

" grity and Piety, with fpecial Regard to their
ct Education in the Principles of the true Proteftant

" Religion, but that he would never part with that
" Truft, which God, Nature, and the Laws of the
*' Land had placed in him j nor would he fuffer any
<c to fhare with him in his Power of Treaties ; but
" he affured them, that he would not entertain any
" Treaty of Marriage for his Children without due
" Regard to the Proteftant Religion, and the Honour of
" his Family ; and that he would take fuch Care of
44 the Prince of Wales, and his other Children, as

" fhould juftify him to God as a Father, and to his

" Dominions as a King.

To the fixth Proportion, concerning Popijh Recu-

fants, his Majefty admitted, " That if they could
" find any more effectual Courfe to difable them
" from difturbing the State, or eluding the Laws,
*' by Trufts or otherwife, he ought to give his Con-
" fent to it.

To the feventh, concerning the Votes ofPopifh Lords,

his Mijefty replied, « That he was informed, thofe
" Lords had prudently withdrawn from the Houfe
" of Peers, but he did not conceive that a Law
tc againft the Votes of any, where Blood gave them

" their
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" their Right, was fo proper, in regard of the Pri- King
c
.' vilege of Parliament ; however, his Majefty was char!ts *•

lt content, that as long as they did not conform to ^JJ^JZj
" the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church of Eng-

^*^
" land, they mould not fit in the Houfe of Peers,

" but only vote by Proxy. As for a Bill for the

V, educating the Children of Papifts in the Protectant

" Religion, he mould be very glad of it, and would
" encourage them in it.

To the eighth Propofition, touching Reformation of

Church Government and Liturgy, his Majefty refers

them to his Declaration of December 1. in which he

had declared, " That he was willing to remove ille-

" gal Innovations », that if his Parliament advifed

" him to call a Synod to examine into fuch Ceremo-
cc nies as gave offence, he would take it into Con-
" fideration, and apply himfelf to give due Satisfa-

" ction therein •, but he was perfuaded in his Con-
" fcience, that no Church could be found upon
" Earth that profeffed the true Religion with more
" Purity of Doctrine than the Church of England ;

<c nor where the Government and Difcipline are
*< more beautified, and free from Superftition, than
" as they are here eftablilhed by Law ; which hia
" Majefty is determined with Conftancy to maintain,
" as long as he lives, in their Puricy and Glory, not
" only againit all Innovations of Popery, but from
" the Irreverence of thofe many Schifmaticks and
" Separatifts, wherewith of late this Kingdom, and
'.' the City of London abounds, for the Suppreffion
" of whom his Majefty requires the Affittance of
" his Parliament, As for fuch Matters in Religion
" which were in their own Nature indirTerenc, his

" Majefty refers them to his firft Declaration, print-

" ed by Advice of his Privy Council, in which he
" had declared, that he was willing, in Tendernefs
" to any Number of his loving Subjects, to admit
" that fome Law might be made for the Exemption
41 offender Confciences from Punifhment or Profe-

O o 3 "cut;on
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. King « cution for fuch Ceremonies ; provided it be at-
Charles I.« tempted and purfued with that Modefty, Temper

v^^^" and Submifiion, that the Peace and Quiet of the
" Kingdom be notdifturbed, the Decency and Come-
" linefs of God's Service difcountenanced, nor the
" pious, fober, devout Actions, of the firft Re-
*c formers fcandalized and defamed. His Majefty
" adds, that he had formerly referr'd the compo-
" fing the prefent Diftra&ions about Church Go-.
<c vernment and Liturgy to the Wifdom of the Par-
" liament, but defired he might not he pr'eft to anyfingle
*' Act on his part, till the whole be fo digefted and fettled

" by both Houfes, that his Majefty may clearly fee what
* is fit to be left, as well as what is fit to be taken away,
" His Majefty obierves with Satisfaction, that they

** defire only a Reformation, and not as is daily preached
*l in Conventicles, a Deflruclion of the prejent Difcipline

" and Liturgy, and promifes to concur with his Par-
«' liament in raifing a fufficient Maintenance for

*' preaching Minifters, in fuch manner as fhall be
«' molt for the Advancement of Piety and Learning ;

" but as for the other Bills, againQ: fuperftitious Inno-
Ci vations, and Pluralities, his Majefty can fay no-
" thing to them, till he fees them."

King* It was now apparent to all Men, that this Contro-

Prepara- verfy, which had hitherto been debated by the Pen,
tkns jor mu ft fa decided by the Sword j for this Purpofe the

Queen was all this while in Holland negotiating fo-

reign Supplies : Her Majefty pledged the Crown
Jewels, and with the Money arifing from thence pur-

chafed a fmall Frigate of thirty two Guns, called

the Providence, and freighted it with two Hundred
Barrels of Powder, two or three Thoufand Arms,
feven or eight Field Pieces, and fome ready Money
for the King's Service, all which were fafely con-

voyed to his Majefty at York, about the beginning of

June. The Parliament had been ad ver riled of the

Queen's Proceedings, and acquainted the King with

their

War.
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their Advices ; wkich at firft he was pleafed to difown, King

for in his Declaration of March 9. he tells the Parlia- charIes r<

ment, <c Whatfoever you are advertized from Paris, ^J^^j
" &c. of foreign Aids, we are confident no fober,

" honeft Man in our Kingdom can believe, that
<e we are fo defperate, or fo fenfelefs, as to enter-

*• tain fuch Defigns, as would not only bury this

" our Kingdom in certain Deftruction and Ruin,

but our Name and Pofterity in perpetual Scorn
" and Infamy." One would think by this that the

King did not know what was doing with the Crown
Jewels, though they were carried over with his

leave, and (as Mr. Whitlock fays) that with them
and the Afiiftance of the Prince of Orange, a fuffici-

ent Party might be raifed for the King. But in this

Anfwer, as in mod others, his Majefty had his Am-
biguities and Refervations.

But it was the King's great Misfortune never to

get PorTeflion of a convenient Place of Strength upon
the Coaft ; indeed the Governor of Port/mouth de-

clared for him, but the Parliament immediately
ordered the Militia of the Country to block up the

Place by Land, while the Earl of Warwick did the

fame by Sea , fo that it was forced to furrender

for want of Provifion, before the King could re-

lieve it. The like Difappointment his Majefty Ruftw.

met with before Hull, which he befieged a fe-P« 6oI »

cond Time, July 4. with three Thoufand Foot and
about one Thoufand Horfe, while Sir J, Pennington %

the King's Admiral, block'd it up by Sea ; but the

Governor drawing up the Sluices laid the Country
under Water, which obliged the Army to retire.

This was a fevere D;fappointment, becaufe his Ma-
jefty had fent Word to the Parliament, June 14.

that by the Help of God and the Law he would have lb. p. 7^0.

Juftice upon thofe that kept him out of Hull, or lofe his

Life in requiring it.
' Preparati-

on the other hand, the Commons, upon the Dff-*"jf '**

fcrtion of the King's Friends, ordered all their ^Jj^L
O o 4 Mem-«;,r.
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Khg Members to anfwer to their Names in the Houfe,
Charles I. june 1^ on Forfeiture of one Hundred Pounds.

^L^^ The Lords ordered the nine Peers that went after the

Great Seal, to appear at their Bar June 8. and for their

not appearing they afterwards {June 27.] deprived them
of their Privilege of voting in the Houfe during the

prefent Parliament. As the Commons had taken all

imaginable Precautions to .hinder the King from get-

ting the Forts and Magazines of the Kingdom into

his PofTefiion, they ordered all fufpected Places to be

fearched for Arms and Ammunition ; in the Arch-

bifliop's Palace at Lambeth they feized Arras for

about five Hundred Men, and lodged them in the

Tower of London \ in Cobbam Halhhey feized five Cart

Loads of Arms ; and below Grave/end about one

Hundred Pieces of Canon. As foon as they heard

the King had received Supplies from beyond Sea,

and was preparing to befiege Bull, they ordered

their Ordinance for raifing the Militia to be put in

Execution in EJJex, [June 7.] when all the Regi-

ments appeared full, befides a great Number of Vo-
luntiers who declared they would (land by the Par-

liament in this Caufe with their Lives and Fortunes.

The King forbid the Militia*s appearing in Arms
without his Confent, according to the Statute 7 Eliz.

cap. 1. and ifl'ued out Commiffions of Array, according

to an old Statute of 5 Henry IV. appointing feveral

Perfons of Quality to Array, Multer, and Train

the People in the feveral Counties ; but the Par-

liament, by a Declaration, endeavoured to prove

thefe Commifiions to be illegal, contrary to the Pe«

tition of Right, and to a Statute of this prefent Par-

liament ; and went on with Muttering the Militia

in feveral other Counties, where the Spirit of the

People appeared to be with them ; but the Exe-
cution of thefe Counter Commifiions occaficned

fome Skirmifhes where the two Parties happened
to meet.

On
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On the 10th of June the Parliament published &«g
Propofals for borrowing Money upon the publick charles r«

Faith at Eight ^ Cent. Intereft, and the full Value J^^
of the Plate, befides one Shilling per Ounce Confi- They lor-

deration for the Fafhion. Upon Information of this, my Money

the King immediately writ to the Lord Mayor ofa^
d
^

!ate

London, to forbid the Citizens lending their Money f^J^"-
or Plate, upon pain of High Treafon j but notwith-

standing this, fuch vaft Quantities were brought into

Guildhall within ten Days that there were hardly Offi-

cers enough to receive it. Mr. Eachard computes
the PJare at eleven Millions, which is monftrous,

for in reality it was but one Million, two Hun-
dred fixty feven Thoufand, three Hundred and twen-

ty fix Pounds : The Gentry of London and Middle/ex

brought in the beft of their Plate, and the meaner

Sort their Gold Rings, Thimbles and Bodkins. Lord
Clarendon fays, this Zeal of the People arofe from the

Influence and Induftry of their Preachers ; which
might be true in parr, but it was rather owing to a

quick and feeling Apprehenfion of the Danger of their

Liberties and Religion by an Inundation of Popery
and arbitrary Power.
The King alfo tried his Credit with the People, by King's

publifhing a Declaration, inviting his Subjects to^roP âfs

bring in their Money, Plate, Horfes and Arms ^York,*-*
°*™™~

upon the Security of his Forefts and Parks for the&c.

Principal, and Eight per Cent. Intereft, but with
very little Succefs, except among the Courtiers and
the two Univerfities.

July 7. His Majefty fent Letters to the Vice-Chan- loyalty

cellar and Heads of Colleges in Oxford, defiring them °f the Vn*i

to lend him their publick Stock, engaging upon the^^,"^
Word of a King to allow them Eight per Cent, for

that, and for all oilier Sums of Money that any pri-

vate Gentleman or Scholar mould advance. Up-
on which it was unanimoufly agreed in Convoca-
tion, to intruft his Majefty with their publick Stock,

^mounting to eight Hundred and fixty Pounds, which

was
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&*g was immediately delivered to Mr. Chawortb his
Charks

I.jviajefty's Meffenger. The feveral Colleges alfo

vj-st^ fent his Majefty their Plate ; and private Gen-

Claren. tlemen contributed confiderable Sums of Money,
Vol.11, to the Value of above ten Thoufand Pounds. The
j>»88. two Houfes at IVefiminfter being informed of thefe

Proceedings publifhed an Ordinance, declaring this

Act of the Univerfity " a Breach of Trull, and an
" Alienation of the publick Money, contrary to the.

«« Intent of the pious Donors, and therefore not to
" be juftified by the Laws of God nor Man *,

" that

it was alfo contrary to their Engagements, for the

Univerfity being yet in the Hands of the Parliament,

the Lord Say and his Deputy Lieutenants had been

with the feveral Mailers and Heads of Colleges, and
obtained a folemn Promife from each of them, that

their Plate fhould be forth-coming, and fhould not be

made ufe of by the King againft the Parliament ; and

yet contrary to their Engagement they fent it away
Rufliw. privately to Tork, where it arrived July 18. as ap-
P?759. peared by his Majefty's mo.ft gracious Letter of

Thanks. As foon as the two Houfes were informed

of this they fent for the four principal Managers of
this Affair into Cuftody, viz. Dr. Prideaux Bifhop of

Worcefler^ Dr. Samuel Fell Dean of Chrijl Church, Dr.

Frewen and Dr. Potter, but they abfconded, and the

Scholars, encouraged by their Principals, bought
Arms, formed themfelves into Companies, and laying

af.de their Academical Studies, were inftructed in the'

Art of War, and performed the Military Exercifes

under their refpeclive Captains and Leaders. Such
was the Zeal of the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Pink,

that not content with marfhalling the Univerfity, he

promoted the King's Commiflion of Array among the

Townfmen, and received one of his Majefty's Troops
of Horfe into Garrifon, for which he was afterwards

apprehended and committed to the Gate-Houfe at

JVeflminJler. The Parliament provoked with this

Behaviour of the Univerfity, threaten'd to quarter

fome
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fome of their own Regiments upon them, which King

frightened away half the Scholars, and put the reft Charles T»

into fuch a terrible Pannick, that the Vice-Chancel- ^L^^
lor thought proper to write the following fubmifiive

Letter to the Earl of Pembroke their Chancellor.

Right Honourable

!

" A
/jf
AY it pleafe your Lordfhip to know, thttvice-Ckan-

" 1VJ. this Univerfity is now in extreme Danger"UovsLet-

» of fuffering all the Calamities that warlike Forcesf™*^
" may bring upon it. Such Forces we hear for CGV- Um,jerjity^
<c tain are fome of them already on their March, and Ru^w> '

" others are raifing to affault us ; and, if chey mayPart 3d,

«* have their Wills, to dellroy us! My Lord, yotip- ««
« c have been follicitous whom to appoint your Chan-
«* cellor for next Year, but if thefe Forces come for-

«' ward, and do that Execution upon us that we fear

" they intend, there will be no Ui'e at all for a Vice-

" Chancellor i for what will be here for him to do,
*' where there will be no Scholars for him to govern ?

" Or, what mould Scholars do here, having no Li-
" braries left them to ftudy in, no Schools todifpute
iC in, Chapels to ferve God in, Colleges orHalls to live
n or lodge in, but have all thefe ranfacked, defaced,

" demolifhed, fo as Pofterity may have to fay, fee!

" here was for a long Time, and till fuch a Year,
" an Univerfity of great Renown and Eminence in

*' all manner of Learning and Virtue, but now laid

•' utterly wafte, and buried in her own Ruins. And
" then the Queftion will be, what ! had we no Lord
" Chancellor ? Or, was not he able to protect us ?

** — We are all confident, that if your Lordfhip
" would interpofe for us to the Honourable Houfes
" of Parliament for our Safety and Security all would
" be well with us. The Delinquents that were fent

" for are not one of them here at this Time. Sir

" John Byron, with his Regiment of Troopers, we
€t mail foon prevail with to withdraw from us, if

" he may with Safety march back to the King, who
"of
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pfg lt
, of his own gracious Care of us fent him hither.

Charles i.„ And •£ your Lorcjfhjp fhan be fecured, thac no
^fj^ " other Forces (hall be here impofed upon us, that

*' will take the Liberty to exercife that barbarous In-

" folencewuh which the illiterately rude and ruffianly

** Rabble of thsVulgar threaten us ; againft fuch only
" our young Men have lately taken in hand the Arms
V we have (a very few' God knows, and in weak
st Hands enough) to faye themfelves and us from
*' having our Libraries fired, our Colleges pillaged,
Ci and our Throats cue by them, if they fliould fud-

V den.ly break in upon us. And this, my Lord, is

*' all the fmful Intent we have had in permitting
•' them to train in a voluntary and peaceable Man-
" ner fo as they have done. Good, my Lord, thac
" which I moft earneftly beg of your Honour is,

66 that at the humble Requeft of the Univerfity
" you would put in Aclion with all fpeed, what
" may be moft prevalent with the Parliament for,

* c the Peace and Security of this Place, and for the

" flaying of our Students, a great part of whom
" (fuch itout and hardy Men they are) upon Alarms
cc and Frights, fuch as have been hourly here of
" late, are fled away from us home to their Mothers.
" The Difciples, when in danger of drowning, cla-

" moured our Saviour, 'Maflert careft thou not that

" weperijh ! But I am bold to affume for your Ho-
" nour, and to affure all of this Univerfity under,

" your happy Government", that you will not fuffer

" us to perifh -, and that you will at this Time give
" us a clear and real Evidence of it, having this

* e Reprefentation of the Peril we are now in, made
" to your Honour by me,

Tour Lord/hip's humble Servant^

Sept. 1 2th.

164.2. Provoft, Vice- Chancellor of Oxford.

This
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This Letter being writ two Months after the Uni- King

verfity had fent.away their Plate and Money to th<e Ch =jles L

King ; after they had refufed to fend up fuch princi- y^SZ^j
pal Managers of that Affair as the Parliament had de-

manded ; after they had cook up Arms, and received

a Regiment of his Majefty's Forces inco Garrifonj

the Earl of Pembroke only returned the following an-

gry Anfwer.

"IF you had defired my Advice and Afliftance7£*c&r#-

*'
lL m Time I mould willingly have contributed cellar* Aa-

" my beft Endeavours for your Safety and Prote~^u;er•

" ction, but your own unadvifed Counfels and Acti-

" ons have reduced you to the Straits you are now
" in ; and in Difcretion you might have forefeen,

" that the admitting Cavaliers, and taking up
" Arms, could not but make the Univerfity a no-
«' torious Mark of Oppofition againft the Parlia-
ks ment, and therefore ro be oppofed by it. If you
«« had contained your felves within the decent, mo-
" deft Bounds of an Univerfity, you might juftly

« have challeng'd me, if I had not performed the
*' Duty of a Chancellor. The beft Counfel I now
" can give you is, that you prefently difmifs the
•« Cavaliers, and yield up to the Parliament fuch
" Delinquents as are among you ; then the Caufe
*' being taken away the Effecl will follow. When
" you have put your felves into the right Pofture
M of an Univerficy I will be a faithful Servant to

" you, and ready to do you all the good Offices I

«« can with the Parliament, as I am now forry you
<< have brought upon your felves thefe Troubles."

Sept. 13. / rejl your very true Friend,

1642. Pembroke and Montgomery.

loyalty

Cambridge University followed the Example^* Vr**

^Oxford, for upon reading his Majefty's Letter oi™^ '

June bridge.
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x**g June 29. to the Vice-Chancellor Dr. Holdfworth, they
Charles I-

readily agreed alfo to intruft the King with their

\^^j publick Money : What the whole Sum was does not

They deli- appear; but may be gueffed by the Particulars of
verity their one College, a Receipt for which is preferv'd among
plate. tne Archives, and is as follows :

July 26. 1642.
Dr. Bar- <c yy Eceived the Day and Year above- Written of

™t* " K #?#*» Beale, Doctor in Divinity, Matter
" of St. John's, College in the Univerfity of Cambridge,

" for the King's Ufe (according to the Intendment
" and Direction of his Majefty's Letters of the 29th
" of June laft, to the Vice-Chancellor of the faid

• Univerfity) the Sum of one Hundred and fifty

" Pounds. I fay received from the Treafury of the
" faid College by me

John Poley.

This Mr. Poley was Fellow of Pembroke Hall, and

one of the Proftors of the Univerfity. When the

King had got their Money he fent to borrow their

Plate, under pretence of fecuring it from the Parlia-

ment ; for this purpofe he writ another Letter to the

Vice-Chancellor, with Directions to take an exact Ac-
count, not only of the Weight, but alfo of the Form
of every Piece, together with the Names, Arms,

and Motto's, of the refpective Donors, that if his

Majefty mould not preferve it entire as it was, he
might reftore it hereafter in the fame Weight and

Form, and with the fame Marks, all which he enfu-

red upon his Royal Word. There is no Account
remaining of what Plate the Colleges delivered up for

his Majcfty's Ufe, though many wifhed (fays Mr.
Fuller) that every Ounce had been a Pound for his

fake ; but in .he Treafury of St. John's College there

are the Particulars of what Plate that College deli-

vered in, together with the Weight, Forms, and

Names of the chief Benefactors, which amounts in

2 the
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the whole, according to Grocer's Weight, to two King

Thoufand fixty five Ounces and a half, according to ch"les r«

the following Receipt. vJ-y^L/

Aug, Sth. 1642.

Do acknowledge that there has been delivered 1^ °f Lr*

^ tome, in the Name, and on the Behalfof the
B*T™ck>

Mafter, Fellows, and Scholars of St. John's Col-**
2"*'

"lege in Cambridge, two Fir Boxes, marked with
" thefe three Letters, S. J. C. containing in them
* c all the feveral Pieces of Plate above-written,
" which faid Plate weigheth, as appears by the
<c Particulars, two Thoufand fixty five Ounces and
<{ a half, more or lefs, which they depofued into the
«' King's Hands for the Security thereof, and his

" Majefty's Service, according to the Tenor of his
c « Majefty's Letters, written and directed to the
" Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity."

John Poley.

According to this Calculation the King might re- value of

ceive from all the Colleges together about eight or ten'*'* white,

Thoufand Pounds in Plate, befides Money. Colonel Oli-

ver Cromwel with his Company 6i Soldiers, endeavour-

ed to intercept the Convoy, but under the Conduct of

Mr. Barnaby Oley their Guide, who was acquainted with

all the By-Roads, they efcaped theEnemy, and deliver-

ed up their Charge to the King about the Time when
he was fetting up his Royal Standard at Nottingham.

Cromwel having miffed the Convoy returned to Cam- Portia-

bridge, and took Poffeffion of the Town and Univer- w<?w* f*
fity for the Parliament, who being acquainted with^w" u'

what was done, fent then an angry Meffage, as they had
done to Oxford^ full of Refentments for their difpofing

of the publick Money, contrary to the Truft repofed in

them. The Matters and Fellows excufed themfelves,

by alleging the Royal Mandate ; upon which the two
Houfes fent a Mandate of their own to the Vice-

Chancellor and Heads of Colleges in Convocation af-

fombledj
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King fembled, clefiring them to contribute their Affiftance
Charles I. to ^e Caufe in which they [the Parliament] were en-

^L4
^/ gaged ; but tho' (as Dr. Barwick obferves) the Com-

mander ofthe Garrifon kept them fitting till Midnight

they would lend nothing, becaufe they apprehended it to

be contrary to Religion and a good Confcience ; the Houfes
therefore ordered £)r. heal, Dr. Martin, and lj>r. Sterne^

Matters of St. John's, Jefus, and <$ueen's College, into

Cuftody ; upon which many of the Scholars deferted

their Stations, and lifted in the King's Service.

Ki»gap- Befides the two Univerfities the King applied un-
pltesto ^der_hand to the Papifts, who were firm to his Intereft,

cJ't tnouo a ^e durft not as yet avow his Correfpondence

RMory w ^tn c^em ' f° r m nis Declaration of June 3. he af-

p. 131! fures the Minifters and Freeholders of Torkjhire, that

Rufhw. he would not make ufe of Foreigners, nor of Perfons

p. 6ii. difaffecied to the Proteftant Religion— Again, we
have taken Order that the Power of the Sword (hall

not come into the Hands of Papifts — Augufi 10.

his Majefty commands that no Papift mould be lift-

ed as a Soldier in his Army •, all which was to avoid

as much as poflible, the Reproach of an Alliance

with thofe People, who were at this Time become
infamous by xhtlrijh MafTacre. Though his Majefty

had but few Roman Catholicks among his own Forces,

the Duke of Newcajlle*s Army was filled with them,

and Popery was countenanced to that degree at Tork,

that Mafs was faid in every Street, and the Prote-

flants fo affronted, that they were almoft afraid to

go to Church. The King wric to his Roman Catho-

lick Subjects to advance two or three Years of the

Rent that they paid as a Compofition for their

Eftates as Recufartts ; which they not only complied

with, but writ to their Friends abroad to borrow
more; Proclamation was made at Bruges, and other

Parts of Flanders, that all People that would lend any
j

Money to maintain the Ro?nan Catholicks in England,

fhould have it repaid in a Year's Time with many
Thanks.

2 The
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The Lancajhire Papifts having been lately difarmed King

by Order of Parliament, petitioned his Majefty, That charies '•

fince theWar was begun, their Arms might be re-deii- ^-^^
vered, that they might be in a Capacity to defend his

Majefty's Royal Perfon, and their own Families. To
which his Majefty confented in the following Words.

——"The Laws for difarming Recufants being Rufhw.
" to prevent Dangers in a Time of Peace, but Vol. II.

« intended not to bar you from the Ufe of Arms l>art
3 d*

«' in Time of War for your own Safety, or the p ' 5 °*

" Defence of our Perfon— Our Will and Com-
" mand therefore is, and we charge and require

" you, upon your Allegiance, that with all poflible

" fpeed you provide fufficient Arms for your felves,

" your Servants, and your Tenants* which we autho-

V rize, and require you to keep and ufe for the De-
St" fence of Us, your Selves, and your Country, againft

" all Forces raifed againft us, under Colour of any
" Order or Ordinance of Parliament, and we fhall

" ufe our utmoft Power to protect you and yours
" againft all Injuries and Violence."

Given under our Signet at Chefter, Sept. 27th.

in the eighteenth Tear of sup Reign.

Agreeably to this, Mr. George Tempeft a Prieft,

writes to his Brother in the King's Army, Our Priejis

at Lancafter are at liberty ; Catholick Commanders are

admitted^ and all well enough that way ; God sllmighty

{as I hope) will better pro/per the Caufe. And ano-

ther adds, That there is no Profecution of Prieft or

Papijl in Northumberland.

When the Parliament objected this to his Majefty,

and named the veFy Officers, he was highly difpleafed,

and in his Anfwer makes ufe ofthefe folemn Expreffions.
*' Forthat continued dilhoneftAccufation, ofour Incli-Ru(hw.
" nation to Papifts, which the Authors of it in theirown Vol. II.

\« Confciences know to be moft unjuft and groundlefs, Part ?*

Vol.11. ' P p "wc p * 8
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King <« we can fay no more, and we can do no more to the
Charles i.<« Satisfaction of the World~ That any Priefts or

oA/->w
" Jefuits imprifoned have been releafed by us out o£
6i the Gaol of Lancafter, or any other Gaol, is as

t4 falfe as the Father of .Lies can invent. Neither
«« are the Perfons named in that Declaration, to whom
6i Commiflions are fuppofed to be granted for Places

« of Command in this War, fo much as known to

•« us; nor have they any Command, or to our
< 6 Knowledge are prefent in our Army. And 'tis

" ftrange, that our Oaths and Proteftatioos. before

" Almighty God, for the Maintenance of the Pro-

M teftant Religion, fhould be fo flighted We
" defire to have our Proteftations believed by the

" Evidence of our Actions.". Surely this folemn

Appeal to Almighty God was ambiguous and eva-

iive ! Or elfe we mud conclude, that his Majefty

was very little acquainted with what was done in his

Name, and by his Commiffion.

It was but five Days after this, that the Mafk was

thrown off, for his Majefty confe0es in his Decla-

ration of Offob. 27. That the Malice and Fury of

his Enemies had reduced him to the Necefiity of ac-

cepting the Service and Affection of any of his good,

Subjects, whatsoever their Religion was ; that he did.

know of fame few Papifts, whofe eminent Abilities

in Command and Conduct had moved him to em-
ploy them in his Service ; but he allures his good
Subjects, that he would always ufe his Endeavours

to fupprefs their Religion, by executing the Laws al-

ready in Force againft Papifts, and in concurring in,

any other Remedies which his two Houfes fhould

think proper. But was this probable ? Could any

one believe, that the King would fupprefs that Re-
ligion whofe Votaries he was inviting into his Service ?,

Or, that the arming of Papifts and employing them
againft Proijeftants, was the way to defend the Pro-

teftano Religion ? Whoever therefore advifed this

Part
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Part of the King's Declaration had very little Re- King

gard to his Majefty's Honour. The Difguife i s
charles r«

fo thin, that the meaneft Underflanding mufl: fee^Ji^
through ir.

As the King was reduced to the Neceflity of ac-rfo jvw-

cepting the Service and Affection of the Papifls v {o liamer:t

on the other hand, the Parliament took all i^agin-^^/e

able Care to cultivate a good Correfpondence withscots ,

the Scots, and to fecure that Nation in their Interefts.

We have remembred that the Scots. Commiflloners ac

London offered their Mediation in the beginning of
the Year, which the Parliament accepted; but the

King, from his extreme hatred of the Prejbyterian

Difcipline refufed, commanding them to be content

with their own Settlement, and not meddle in the

Affairs of another Nation. But the Breach between
the King and his two Houfes growing wider, the

Council of Scotland fent their Chancellor in the Month
of May to renew their Offers of a Mediation be-

tween the two Parties, which the King rejected as

before » and the rather, becaufe they ftill infilled

upon the Abolijhing of Epifcopacy, which his Majefty
believed to be of Divine lnflitution , and upon an
Uniformity of Prejbyterian Government in the two Na-
tions : Whereas the Majority of both Houfes being

of Erastian Principles, were under no Difficul-

ties about a Change of Difcipline, apprehending that the

Civil Magiftrate might fet up what Form of. Govern-
ment was moft conducive to the good, of the State.

The Parliament therefore rreated the Chancellor Ham.

with great Refpect
.

, and not only accepted 'the Memoirs,

Mediation, but writ to the General Affembly which B# m *

was to meet in July, acquainting them with the Crifis
^*

of their Affairs, and defiring their Advice and Afii-

ftance in bringing about fuch a Reformation as was
defired. To which the Affembly returned an An-
fwer to the following Purpofe, dated Jugufi 3.

1642.

P p 2 " After
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AFter giving God Thanks for the Parliament's
Defire of a Reformation of Religion, and ex-

prefiing their Grief that it moves fo flowly— They
obferve, that their Commiflioners, far from Arro-
gance and Prefumption, had with great Refpect

and Reverence, exprefled their Defires for Unity

of Religion, that there might be one ConfeJJion of Faith,

one Direclcry of Worfhip, one publick Catechifm, and
one Form of Church Government. The Aflembly
(fay they) now enter upon the Labours of the

Commiflioners, being encouraged by the Zeal of

former Times, when their Predeeeffors fent a

Letter into England againft the Surplice, Tippet
,

and Comer Cap, in the Year 1566. and again, in

the Years 1583. and 1589. They are now fur-

ther encouraged by the King's late Anfwer to their

Commiflioners in their Treaty for Ireland, wherein

his Majefty approves of the Affection of his Sub-
jects of Scotland, in their Defires of Conformity of

Church Government •, by his Majefty's late Pra-

ctice while he was in Scotland, in reforming to their

Worfhip, and eflablifhing it by Act of Parliament.

They are a Jib encouraged- by a Letter fent from
many Reverend Brethren of the Church of Eng-

land, exprefTin^ their Prayers and Endeavours
againft every Thing that fhall be prejudicial to the

Eftablifhmcnt of the Kingdom ofChrift. They
therefore advife to begin with an Uniformity of
Church Government ; for what Hope can there

be (Tay theyj of one Confe/Twa of Faith, one Form of

Worfhip and Catechifm, till Prelacy be pluck'd up Root

and Branch, as a Plant which God hath not plant-

ed? Indeed the Reformed Kirks hold their Form
of Government by Prefbyteries to be Jure Divino,

and perpetual, but Prelacy is almoft univerfally

held by the Prelates themfclves to be a human Or-

dinance, and may therefore be altered or abolifhed

" in
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" in Cafes of Neceffity , without wronging any King

'* Man's Confcience ; for the accomplishing f
cha'lcJ r *

" which they promife their belt Affiftance." vj-v?^

In tfie Parliament's Anfwer to this Letter " they Parfia*

** acknowledge the Friendfhip of their Brethren oi me^'s

" Scotland^ and exprefs their Defires of Unity in R j/'

• Religion, that in all his Majejlfs Dominions there \j \ n*
" might be but one Confejfion of Faith and Form of Church Part 3d,

** Government ; and though this is hardly to be ex-p. 39o.

" petted punctually and exactly, yec they hope,
" fince they are guided by the fame Spirit, they
•• fhall be fo directed, as to caft out every Thing
" that is ofFenfive to God, and fo far agree with the
" Scots, and other Reformed Churches, in the Sub-
*' ftantials of Doctrine, Worfhip and Difcipline,
*' that there may be a free Communion in all holy

"Exercifes and Duties of publick Worfhip, for the
c * attaining whereof they intend an Afiembly of god-
" Iy and learned Divines, as fbon as they can obtain
,c the Royal AfTent We have enter d into a fe-
tc rious Confederation (fay they) what good we have
" received by the Government of Bifnops, and do
" perceive

1

it has beeh the Occauon 01 many intolera-

" ble burthens and Grievances, by their ufurping a
*' Pre eminence and Power not given them by the
" Word of God, &c. We find it has alfo been per-
" nicious to our Civil Government, infomuch as the
" Bifhops have ever been forward to fill the Minds
" of our Princes with Notions of an arbitrary Power
'* over the Lives and Liberties oftheSubjecl, by their

" Counfels and in their Sermons. Upon which Ac-
*' counts, and many others, we do declare, chat thi9

*' Government by Archbifhops, Bifhops, their

«' Chancellors and CommifTaries, Deans and Chap-
*' ters, Archdeacons, and other Ecclefialtical Offi-

" cers depending upon the Hierarchy, is evil, and
*' juftly offenfive and burdenfome to the Kingdom,
*' a great Impediment to Reformation, and very

P P 3 " Prc*
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King '* prejudicial to the Civil Government ; and that wc
Charles Let are refolved the fame fhall be taken away. And

VJ^J^ " we defire our Brethren of Scotland to concur with
" us in petitioning his Majefty, that we may have
" an Aflembly of Divines ; and to fend fome of their

«* own Minifiers to the faid Aflembly, in order to

«' obtain Uniformity in Church Government, that

'* fo a more eafy Paflage may be made for fettling

«* one Cemfeffion of Faith, and Directory of publick
" Worfhip, for the three Kingdoms.'*

The King being alarmed with the Harmony be-

tween the two Kingdoms, fent a warm Remonftrance

to the Council of Scotland', Aug. 26. the very Week he

fet up his Standard at Nottingham j in which he declares*

Xing* <« r~|^H AT he defired Uniformity as much as they,
Letter to cc

J^ jn fuch a ^ay as ^Q jn j^js Confcience
Scotland. tc bought moft ferviceable to the true Proteftanf.

Memoirs
" ^e^gion » DUt that his two Houfes of Parliament

B. IV.
' " had never made any Propofition to him fince their

p. 197. *« Meeting, concerning Uniformity of Church Govern-
" ment ; fo far (fays his Majefty) are they from de-
** firing fuch a Thing, that we are confident the moji

"« confiderable Perfons, and thofe who make the faireft
" Pretenfwns to you of that kind, will not fooner embrace
41 a Prefbyterial than you an Epi[copal. And truly it

" feems (notwithftanding whatfoever Profeffion they
** have made to the contrary) that nothing has been
*' lefs in their Minds, than fettling the true Reli-

" gion, and reforming fuch Abufes in the Church
<c as poflibly may have crept in, contrary to the
•« eftablimed Laws of the Land, to which we have
<£ been fo tar from being averfe, that we have pref-

" fed them to it. And whenever any Propofition
" final! be made to us by them, which we mall con-
<l ceive may advance the Unity of the Proteftant
*c Religion, according to the Word of God, or
«* eftablifh Church Government, according to the

'« known
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5i known Laws of the Kingdom, we Ilia]] Jet the King

" World fee, that nothing can be more agreeable C!iarles %
" to us than the advancing fo good a Work." v^v>^

Here his Majefty explains the Uniformity he all

along intended, and very juftly obferves, that the

Parliament ho more believed the Divine Infiitution of

Prefbytery, than the others did of Diocefan Prelacy ;

For though they were content, in order to fecure the

Affiftance of the Scots Nation* to vote away the

Hierarchy of Archbilliops and Bifhops, yet when
they had conquered the King, and had nothing to

Fear from their Neighbours, they could not be pre-

vail'd with to eftablifh the Scots Prefbytery, without

a Referve of the Power of the Key's to themfelves.

Lord Clarendon obferves very juftly, " That the Claren.*

8C Parliament were fenfible they could not carry on Vo5 ° ir#

" the War but by the Help of the Scots, which they p '
ll7'

*' were not toexptd without an Alteration of the Go-
i6 vemment of the Church, to which that Nation was
" violently enclined, but that very much the major Part
M of the Members that continued in the Parliament Houfe
" were cordially affefted to the eflablijhed Government,
64 AT LEAST NOT AFFECTED TO ANY OTHER." But
then to induce them to confent to fuch an Alteration^

it was faid the Scots would not take up Arms without

it ; Fo that they muft lofe all, and let the King re-

turn as a Conqueror, or fubmic to the Change. If it

fhould be laid, this would make a Peace with the

King impracticable, whdfe Affection to the Hierar-

chy all Men knew; it was anfwered, that it was
ufual in Treaties to afk more than was expected to

be confented to j and it may be, their departing from
their Proportion concerning the Church, might pre-

vail with the King to give them the Militia. Upon
thefe Motives the Bill to abolifh Epifcopacy was
brought into the Houfe, and paffed the Commons
September 1. and on the 10th of the fame Month ic

pafied the Lords. The noble Hiftorian fays, that

P p 4 mar-
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King marvellous Art and Induftry was ufed to obtain it 1
Charles l»

that tne Majority of the Commons were really

againft it, and that it was very hardly fubmitted to

by the Houfe of Peers. But the Writer of the Par-

liamentary Chronicle, who was then at London-, fays

the Bill pafTed nullo contradkente, not a negative

Vote being heard among them all j and that there

were Bonfires and Ringing of Bells for Joy all over

the City.

BUI to The Bill was entitled, An Ac! for the utter abolifh-

jJjSJL
. ing an^ taking away of all Archbijhops, Bifhops, their

picot 7 Chancellors and CommiJJaries, &c.
" It ordains, that after the 5th of November, 1643.

" there fhall be no Archbifhop, Bifhop, Chancellor or

" CommiJJary of any Archbi/hop or Bifhop , nor any
" Dean, Sub-Dean, Dean and Chapter, Archdeacon, nor

" any Chancellor, Chaunter, Treafurer, Sub-lreafurer,

" Succentor or Sacrift of any Cathedral or Collegiate

" Church, nor any Prebendary, Canon, Canon Reft-
tl dentiary, Petty Canon, Vicar, Choral, _ Chorifter,

" old Vicars or new Vicars, of or within any Cathedral
*' or Collegiate Churches in England or Wales — That
«« their Names, Titles, Jurifdiclions, Offices, and
<c Functions, and the having or ufing any Jurifdicti-

" on or Power, by reafon or colour of any fuch
'« Names and Titles, fhall ceafe, determine, and
€t become abfolutely void.

« That all the Manors, Lordfhips, Caftles,

" MefTuages, Lands, Tenements, Rents, and all other
M PofTefiions and Hereditaments whatfoever, be-
" longing toany Archbifhoprick or Bifhoprick, fhall

" be in the real and actual PoiTefiion, and Seifin of
M the King's Majefty, his Heirs and SuccefTors, to

" hold and enjoy in as ample a manner as they were
" held by any Archbifhop or Bifhop within two
" Years laft paft, except Impropriations, Parfona-
" ges, appropriate Tithes, Oblations, Obventions,
" Penfions, Portions of Tithes, Parfonages, Vi-
•• carages, Churches, Chapels, Advowfons, No-

M minations,
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" ruinations, Collations, Rights of Patronage and *«&

,

" Prefentarion. charl<:s L
" That all Impropriations, Parfonages, Tithes, ^J^^y

lt &c. and all other Hereditaments and PolTeflions

" whatfoever belonging to any Dean, Subdean and
" Chapter, Archdeacon, or any of their Officers,

M be put into the Hands of Truftees, to pay to all

«* and every Archbifhop, Bifhop, Dean; Subdean,
" Archdeacon, and all other Officers belonging to

" Collegiate and Cathedral Churches, fuch yearly

" Stipends and Penfions as fhall be appointed by
" Parlfamen% And they mall difpofe of all the

" aforefaid Manors, Lands, Tithes, Appropria-
6< dons, Advowfons, <jc. tor a competent Mainte-
" nance for the Support of fuch a Number of preach-

" ing Minifies in every Cathedral and Collegiate

" Church as (hall be appointed by Parliament ; and
" for the Maintenance of Preaching Minifters in

" other Places of the Country where fuch Mainte-
** nance is wanting ; and for fuch other good Ufes,

" to the Advancement of Religion, Piety and Learn-
". ing, as fhall be directed by Parliament.
" Provided, That all Revenues and Rents as have

" been, and now ought -o be paid, for the Mainte-
" nance of Grammer Schools or Scholars, or for the
" Repairing any Church, Chapel, Highway, Caufe-
" way, Bridges, School-Houfe, Alms-Houfe, or
" other charitable Ufes, payable by any of the Per-
" fons whofe Offices are taken away by this Act,
" fhall be continued. Provided alfo, That this Aft
" fhall not extend to any College, Church, Corpo-
" ration, Foundation, or Houfe of Learning in either

" of the Univerfities."

It may feem flrange, that the Parliament mould Remarks.

vote away the prefent Eftablijbment before they had

agreed upon another, but the Scots would not declare

for them till they had done it. If the two Houfes
had been enclined to Prefbytery (as fome have main-

tained)
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King tained) it had been eafy to have adopted the Scots

Charles I. Model at once ; but as the Bill for extirpating Epif-

^J^V copacy was not to take Place till above a Year for-

^^^ward, 'tis apparent they were not willing it fhould

take place at all, if in that Time they could come
to an Accommodation with the King j and if the

Breach fhould then be open, they propofed to con-

tult with an Affembly of Divines what Form to erect

in its place. Thus the old Engliffj Hierarchy was

fufpended, and lay proftrate for about eighteen Years,

but was never legally drffolved for want of the Royal

Affent ; and therefore at the Reftoration of King
Charles II. it took Place again, without any new Law
to eftablifh it ; which the Prefbyterians, who were

then in the Saddle, did not underftand or provide

againft as they might.
The War While the King and Parliament were thus
tyens. ftrengtbning themfelves, and calling in to their Aid

all the Afliftances they could get, the Scene of War
began to open 5 his Majefty travell'd with a large

Retinue into feveral of the Northern and Weftern

Counties, fummoning the People together, and in

fet Speeches endeavouring to poffefs them of the

Juftice of his Caufe, promifing upon the Word of a

King, that for the future he would govern by Law.
Upon this AfTurance about forty Lords, and feveral

Members that had deferted the Houfe of Commons;
Figned an Engagement, To defend his Majefty's Perfon

and Prerogative, tofupport the Proteftant Religion, efta-

blifhed by Law, and not to fubmit to any Ordinance of

Parliament concerning the Militia that had not the Royal

Ajfent. Great Numbers lifted in his Majefty's Ser-

vice, whereby an Army was form'd which marched
a fecond Time to the Siege of Hull,

varl'ia- & Week after the King was fet down before this
tnent vote por ,refs and not before ry

, x 2 .] th e two Houfes, after

Army, long Debates, came to this Refolution, That an Army
fhould be raifed for the Defence of the King and Parlia-

ment, that the Earl of Effex fhould be Captain

General,

rf.7
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Genera], and the Earl of Bedford General of the Kwg
Horfe, who were empowered to refill and oppofe charks r»

with Force all fuch whom they mould find in Arms, ^^^
putting in Execution the King's CommiJJlon of Array,

*^^

The Reafons of this Refolution arifmg from the

King's extraordinary Preparations for War, were

pubiifhed at the fame Time ; and in their Declara-

tion of Auguft 4. they fay, " That they would have
*' yielded up every Thing to the King, could they have
* 4 been ajfured, that by difarming them/elves they Jhould
u not have been left naked, while the military Sword was
•' in the Hands of thofe evil Counfellors who the) had rea-

" fon to fear had vowed the Deftruclion of the two Hou-
** fes, and through their Sides of the Proteftant Religion 5

" but being well acquainted with their Defigns, they
** apprehend that their Duty to God and their Coun-
" try, obliges them to hazard every Thing for the
" Maintenance of the true Religion, the King's
" Perfon, Honour and Eftate, and the Liberties of

" England" On the 9th of Auguft the King pro-

claimed the Earl of EJfex and all his Adherents
Traitors, unlefs they laid down their Arms within

fix Days *, and in another Manifsfto he declared bothRapin,

Houfesof Parliament ouihy ofHighTreafon, and forbid P« 56 7«

all his Subjects to yield Obedience to them. The
Parliament alfo on their part, proclaimed all that

adhered to the King in this Caufe Traitors againfi the

Parliament and Kingdom. Auguft 12. the King by
Proclamation commanded all his Subjects on the

North of Trent, and within twenty Miles South of it,

to appear in Arms for the fupprelfing the Rebels

that were marching againfi him ; and about the

fame Time iffued out another Proclamation, requi-

ring all Men who could bear Arms to repair to him
at Nottingham, where he intended to fet up his Standard

on Monday Auguft 22. In the mean Time his Majefiy Kingfets

gave out new Commiffions to augment his Forces, and uP h7S

marching through Lincoln he took away the Arms of^Not-
the Train Bands for the Ufe of his Troops. At length, tinghanf.

being
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King being arrived at the appointed Place, he caufed his
Charles I. Standard to be erected in the open Field , on the

,jf£j outfide of the Caftle Wall of Nottingham, but very^•^ few came to attend it ; and the Weather proved fp

ftormy and tempeftuous that it was blown down the

fame Evening, and could not be fixed again in two
Days. Three Weeks after this [September 9.] the

Earl of EJfex, the Parliament's General, left London,

to put himfelf at the Head of their Army of fifteen

Thoufand Men at St. dlbans. The King, with an

Army of equal Strength, marched from Nottingham

to Shrew/bury, and having refrefhed his Forces there

for fome Time, broke up ORober 12. in order to

march directly for London, but the Earl of EJfex put-

ting himfelf in the Way, both Armies engaged at

Edgehill, near Keinton in Warwick/hire, on Sunday
OBober 23. the very fame Day Twelvemonth after

the breaking out of the Irijh Majfacre ; the Battle

continued from three in the Afternoon till Night*

•with almoft equal Advantage, the Number of flain

on both Sides being about four Thoufand. Thus the

Sword was drawn, which was died with the Blood of

the Inhabitants of this Ifland for feveral Years, to the

Lofs of as many Proteftant Lives as perifhed by the

Infurrection and Mafiacre of Ireland.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

<Tbe State of the Church of England. The Re-

ligious Character of both Parties. With a

Summary, of the Grounds of the Civil.
War.

WE have already feen the unfettled State of Re- King

ligion upon the King's Progrefs into Scotland, Charles *•

with the Complaints of the Royalijis for want of De-^1^
cency and Uniformity. The Hierarchy had for fome r^ condU

Time been a dead Weight, the Springs that moved ittionoftfo

being ftopt, by the Imprifonment of the Bi{hops9
chitrcb*

and the Check that was given to the Spiritual

Courts j but now the whole Fabrick was voted away
after a Year, though when that was expired no
other Difcipline was ere&ed in its Room ; nor
was the Name, Stile and Dignity of Archbifoops and
Bijhops taken away by Ordinance of Parliament

till Sept. 5. 1646. that is, till the War was over,

and the King their Prifoncr. In this Interval there

was properly no eftablijhed Form of Government ; the

Clergy being permitted to read more or lefs of the

Liturgy as they pleafed, and to govern their Parifhes

according to their Difcretion. The Vejlments were

lefc indifferent, fome wearing them, and others in

Imitation of the foreign Proteftants, making ufe of a

Cloak. Feb. 2. 1642-3. The Commons ordered, that

the Statute of the Univerfity of Cambridge, which
impofes the Ufe of the Surplice upon all Students and

Graduates mould not be preffed, a$ being againft the

Law and Liberty of the Subject •, and three Days af-

ter they made the fame Order for the Schools of fVeft-

minfler, Eaton, and Winchefler. B.ifhop Ke?inet fays,

that Tithes were denied to thofe that read Common
Prayer -, and 'tis as true, that they were with-held

from thofe thac did not read it, for many took Ad-
vantage of the Confufion of the Times to eafe them-

felves
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zi*g felves of a Burden for which fome few pleaded Con-
Charles I. fc jence> and others the uncertain Title of thofe that

\J~^tij claimed them.

of the ca- Though the Parliament and Puritan Clergy were
ibedrah. averfe to Cathedral Worjh'p ; that is, to a Variety of

Mufical Infttumems, Chorifters, finging of Prayers,

Anthems, &c. as improper for the Solemnity and
Simplicity of Divine Service, yet was it not prohi-

bited *, and though the Revenues of Prebendaries and
Deans, &e. had i«een voted ufelefs, and more fit to

:

be applied to the Maintenance of preaching Minifters,

yet the Stipends of thofe that did not take part

with the King were not fequefler'd till the latter end

of the^Year 1645. when it was ordained, ".That the
«' Deans and Prebendaries of Weftminfter who had ab-
" fented themfelves, or were Delinquents, or had
<c not taken the Covenant, fhould be fufpended from
44 their feveral Offices and Places, except Mr. Ofbal-

" defion ;" but the Names, Titles, and Offices of.

Deans and Chapters, were not abolifhed, till after

the King's Death, in the Ye^r 1649. thus cau-

tioufly did the Parliament proceed, as long as

there was any Profpect of an Accommodation with

the King. Indeed, the Beauty of the Cathedrals was
defaced in fome Meafure about this Time, by the Or-
dinance for the removing Crucifixes, Images, Piclures,

and other Monuments of Superjlition out of Churches.

Many fine Paintings in the Windows and on the

Walls were broken and deftroy'd, without a decent

Repair of the Damage. In Lambeth Chapel the.

Organ was taken down [Nov. 25.] The following

Summer the Paintings, Piclures, fuperftitious Orna-
ments and Images were defaced, or removed out of

the Cathedrals of Canterbury, Rochefier, Chichejler,

Winchejler, Worcejler, Lincoln, Litchfield, Salifbury%

Gloucejier, St. Paul*s in London, the Collegiate Church.
iv.Wal-

f Wefiminpr^ &c. " But ('fays my Author) I da

feriLTff
" not fincJ that they rhen feized tne Revenues and

the' dergy.
11 Eftates of the Cathedrals, but contented them-

" felves
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m felves with plundering and imprifoning fomeof the «»«g
*« principal Members, and difperfing many of the charles t{

" reft ; and feveral of thofe Places coming after- y^fi^*
V wards into his Majefty's Hands, the Service did

«« not wholly ceafe, nor were the Doors of thofe

" flately Fa bricks finally clofed at that Time."
Though the Difcipline of the Church was difiblved,r&? /?»•/&

there was neverthelefs an uncommon Spirit of Devo- obfervat*-.

tion among the People in the Parliament Quarters
'^abb^h

the Lord's Day was obferved with unufual Strictnefs,

the Churches being crowded with numerous and at-

tentive Hearers three or four Times in the Day ; the

Officers of the Peace walked the Streets, and fhut

up all publick Houfes ; there was no travelling on
the Road, nor walking in the Fields, except in Cafes

of abfolute Necefiity. Religious Exercifes were fee

up in private Families, as reading the Scriptures,

Family Prayer, repeating Sermons, and linging

Pfalms, which was fo univerfal in the City of London,

that you might walk the Streets on the Evening of

the Lord's Day without feeing an idle Perfon, or

hearing any Thing but the Voice of Prayer or Praife

from Churches and private Houfes.

As is ufual in Times of publick Calamity, fo at thertays and

breaking out of the Civil War, all publick Diver/torn ° :̂ev vi-

and Recreations were laid afide. By an Ordinance of
verJ*™s

September 2 1 1642. it was declared, that " Whereas^"
***

'.' publick Sports do not well agree with publick Ca- v"j J{
" Jamities, nor publick Stage-Plays with the Seafonsparcji.
" of Humiliation •, this being an Exercife of fad and p. 1.

w pious Solemnity -, the other being Spectacles of
«..« Pleafure too commonly exprefling lafcivious Mirth
" and Levity ; it is therefore ordained, that while
*< thefe fad Caufes, and fet Times of Humiliation.

* continue, publick Stage-Plays fhall ceafe and be
*«. forborn *, inttead of which are recommended to
',' the People of this Land, the profitable Duties of

*\ Repentance, and making their Peace with God."

The
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King The fet Times of Humiliation mentioned in the Or-
CforJes L dinance refer to the Monthly Faft appointed by the

^jf^jKing, at the Requeft of the Parliament [Jan. 8.

rbe Month- * 641.'] on account of the Irifb Infurreetion and Maf-

lj Fafi. facre, to be kept every laft IVedneJday in the Month,
as long as the Calamities of rhat Nation fhould re-

quire it. But when the King fet up his Standard at

Nottingham, the two Houies apprehending that Eng-

land was now to be the Seat of War, pub'lifhed an

Ordinance for the more ftr'ft Observation of this Faji,

in order to implore a Divine Blefling upon the Con-
fultations ot Parliament, and to deprecate the Cala-

mities that threaten'd this Nation. All Preachers

were enjoined to give Notice of it from the Pulpit

the preceding Lord's Day, and to exhort their Hear-
ers to a folemn and religious Obfervation of the

whole Day, by a devout Attepdance on the Service

of God in fome Church or Chapel, by Abftinence,

and by refraining from worldly Bufinefs and Di-

verfions : All publick Houies were likewife forbid to

fell any Sorts of Liquors (except in Cafes of Necefli-

ty) till the publick Exercifes and religious Ducies of

the Day were ended ; which continued with little or

no Intermifilon/h?/» Nine in the Morning till Four in the

Afternoon ; all which length 0/ Time the People

were at their Devotions, and the Minifters engaged

in one part or other of Divine Worfhip.
Rife eftbe But befides the Monthly Faft, the opening of the

£jjj* War gave Rife to another Exercife of Prayer, and

Exhortation to Repentance, for an Hour every Morn-
ing in the Week. Moil of the Citizens of London

having fome near Relation or Friend in the Army
of the Earl of Effex, fo many Bills were fent up
to the Pulpit every Lord's Day for their Rrefer-

vation, that the Minifter had neither Time to read

them, nor to recommend their Cafes to God in

Prayer j it was therefore agreed by fome London

Divines, to feparate an Hour for this Purpofe eve-

ry Morning, one half to be fpent in Prayer, and the

othe-£r
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other in a fuitable Exhortation to the People. The King

Reverend Mr. Cafe, Minifter of St. Mary Magdalen, Charles I.

Milk-flreet, began it in his Church at (even in the ^jft^/
Morning, and when it had continued there a Month
it was removed by Turns to other Churches at a Di-

ftance, for the Accommodation of the feveral Parts

of the City, and was called the Morning Exercife.

The Service was performed by divers Ministers, and
earneft Intercefiions were made in the Prefence of a

.

numerous and crowded Audience, for the Welfare of

the Publick as well as particular Cafes. When the

Heat of the War was over, it became a Cafuifiical

Letture, and was carried on by the moil learned and
able Divines of thofe Times till the Reftoration of
King Charles II. Their Sermons were afterwards

published in feveral Volumes in Quarto, under the

Title of the Morning Exercifes -, each Sermon being

the Refolution of fome practical Cafe of Confcience.

This Lecture, though in a different Form, is con-

tinued among the Proteftant DifTenters to this

Pay.
Some Time after another Morning Leffure was fee

up in the Abbey Church of VFeflminfter, between the

Hours of Six and Eight, for the Benefit of that Pare
of the Town, and efpecially of the Members of Par-

liament ; it was carried on by Dr. Staunton, Mr. Nye9

Marjhal, Palmer, Herle, Whitaker and Hill, all

Members of the AfTembly of Divines. In fnort,

there were Lectures and Sermons every Day in the

Week in one Church or another, which were well

attended, and with great Appearance of Zeal and
Affection. Men were not backward to rife before

Day, and go to Places of Worfhip at a great Diftance,

for the Benefit of Hearing the Word of God. Such
was the Devotion of the City of London, and Parts

adjacent, in thefe dangerous Times ! • Reformat

Nor was the Reformation of Manners lefs remark-'"" °f

able ; the Laws againft Vice and Profanenefs were^*"*"'
fo drift, and fo rigoroufly put in Execution, thatf^,jUh
mil. Q^q Wkked- adjacent.
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King Wickednefs was forced to hide it felf in Corners.
Charles I. There were no Gaming Houfes, nor Houfes of

\JUJ^ Pleafure ; nor was there any profane Swearing,

Drunkennefs, nor any kind of Debauchery to be feen '

or heard in the Streets. It is commonly faid, that

the Religion of thefe Times was no better than Hypo-

crify and Diffmulation ; and without all doubt, there

were Numbers of Men that made a Form of Godlinefs

a Cloak to Difhonefty ; nay, 'tis probable, that

Hypocrify, and other fecret Immoralities, might be the

prevailing Sins of the Times, becaufe all open Vices

were fuppreffed ; but ftill I am perfuaded, that the

Body of the People were fincerely Religious, and
with all their Faults, I fhould rejoice to fee in our

Days, fuch an Appearance of Religion, and fuch an

effectual Difcountenance of all kinds of Vice and Pro-

fanenefs.

in the If we go from the City to the Camp of the Earl of
c
?
mP°f EJfex, we fhall find no lefs Probity of Manners

Effex*'
among them, for mod of his Soldiers were fuch as

Memorials^ noc %kt fo much for Pay, as for Religion and

p. 68, 'the Liberties of their Country. Mr. Whitlock ob-

ferves , " That Colonel CromweFs Regiment of
*• Horfe were moft of them Freeholders Sons, who
* c engaged in the War upon Principles of Con-
" fcience ; and that being well armed within, by
« c the Satisfaction of their Confciences, and without
" with good Iron Arms, they would as one Man
'* ftand firmly and charge defperately." The fame
Author adds, " That Colonel fVilfon, who was Heir
" to an Eftate of two Thoufand Pounds a Year,
" and was the only Son of his Father, put himfelf
" at the Head of a gallant Regiment of Citizens,
M who lifted themfelves in the Parliament's Service
«' purely upon Confcience; this (fays he) was the
* c Condition of many others alfo of like Quality and
" Fortune in thofe Times, who had fuch an AfTe-
" clion for their Religion, and the Rights and Li-
" bercies of their Country, that pro Aris & Focis

2 " they
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" they were willing to undergo any Hardfhips or King

" Dangers, and thought no Service too much r
charles r;

" too great for their Country." The moft emi- vj^t^
ncnt Divines went as Chaplains to the feveral Regi-

^*^
ments ; Dr. Burges and Mr. Marjhal were Chaplains

to the Earl of EJfex's Regiment ; Dr. Downing to

Lord Roberts's ; Mr. Sedgwick to Colonel Holla's ;

Dr. Spur/low to Mr. Hampden 9

s ; Mr. J/ke to Lord
Brooks's, &c. while thefe continued, none of the En-
thunaftick Follies, that were afterwards a Reproach
to the Army, difcovered themfelves. There were

among them fome that afterwards join'd the Secta-

ries j fome that were mere Mercenaries, and (if we
may believe his Majefty's Declaration after the Battle

of Edgebill) fome difguifed Papifts ; but upon the

whole, Lord Clarendon confefTes, That there was an

exact Difcipline in the Army -, that they neither

plunder'd nor robb'd the Country *, all Complaints of

this kind being redreffed in the bed manner, and the

Offenders puniihed. The Reverend Mr. Baxter, Mr. Bax-

who was himfelf in the Army, gives this Account of ter '' cha-

them. " The Generality of thofe People through-
rfr

ero
(

r> j 1 1 1 1 -nt r rt •
' thoJe that" out England who went by the Name or Puritans, took pan

" Precifians, Prefiyterians, who followed Sermons, 'with the

" prayed in their Families, read Books of Devo- Pari^-

" tion, and were ftridt Obfervers of the Sabbath, mentm
t

* s being avowed Enemies to Swearing, Drunkennefs,
f?f

t€

£
x
,

" and all Kinds of Profanenefs, adher'd to the Par- /^
°'

" liament ; with thefe were mixed fome young Per- 33,

&

c .

" ions of warm Heads, and enthufiaftick Princi-

" pies, who laid the Foundation of thofe Sects and
" Divifions which afterwards fpread over the whole
" Nation, and were a Difgrace to the Caufe which
«' the Parliament had efpouled. Of the Clergy,
" thofe who were of the Sentiments of Calvin, who
" were conftant Preachers of the Word of God
" themfelves, and Encouragers of it in others ; who
" were zealous againft Popery, and wifhed for a
" Reformation of the Difcipline of the Church, were

Q^q 2 M on
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K?««r " on the Parliament's Side. Among thefe were
Charles 1. 1< fome of the elder Clergy, who were preferr'd be-

%J^\^ i<
' f°re tne R ê of ArchbifhopX.a«i-5 all the depri*
" ved and filenced Minifters, with the whole Body
•' of Lecturers and warm popular Preachers both in

*' Town and Country •, thefe drew after them great
cc Numbers of the more ferious and devout People,
*« who were not capable of judging between the
«« King and Parliament, but followed their fpirituai
4i Guides from a Veneration they had for their Inte-

" grity and Piety. Many went in to the Parliament,
«' and filled up their Armies afterwards, meerly be-
« c caufe they heard Men [wear for the Common
" Prayer and Bifliops, and heard others pray that
*« were againft them : becaufe they heard the King*s
" Soldiers with horrid Oaths abufe the Name of
«' God, and faw them live in Debauchery, while the
*' Parliament Soldiers flocked to Sermons, talked of

V Religion, and prayed, and fung Pfalms together
" on their Guards. And all the fober Men that I

" was acquainted with who were againft the Parlia-

*« ment (fays Mr. Baxter) ufed to fay, The King bad
" the better Caufe, but the Parliament had the better

" Men'*
of tie Tu- The Puritan [or Parliament] Clergy were zealou9
man cler' Qalvinifts, and having been prohibited for fome Years
*'

from preaching againft the Arminians , they now
pointed all their Artillery againft them, infilling

upon little elfe in their Sermons, but the Doctrines

of Predeftination ; Juftification by Faith alone ; Salvation

by Free Grace ; and the Inability of Man to do that which

is good. The Duties of the fecond Table were too much
neglected •, from a very ftrong Averfion to Arminianifm

thefe Divines unhappily made way for Antinomianifm^

verging from one Extreme towards the other, till at

length fome of the weaker Sort were loft in the wilci

Mazes of enthufiaftick Dreams and Vifions, and

others from falfe Principles pretended to juftify the

hidden Works of Dimonefty. The AJfemUy of Di-

vines
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vines did what they could to put a Stop to the Growth King

of thefe Errors ; but the great Scarcity of Preachers cha' le* r *

of a learned Education , who took part with the ^-£^g
Parliament, left ibme Pulpits in the Country empty,

and the People to be led afide in many Places, by

every bold Pretender to Inspiration.
44 The generality of the ftri&er and more diligent Mr. Bax-

" Sort of Preachers (fays Mr. Baxter) joined the cer
'^

Ae"

44 Parliament, and took Shelter in their Garrifons
&2JJ£

•• but they were alinoft all conformable Miniflers > B a Xt:

*

er»,

44 the Laws and the Bifhops having caft out the Non-z^p.^
44 Conformifts long enough before, and not left 35, 37.

44 above two in a County: Thofe who made
44 up the AfTembly of Divines, and who through
44 the Land were the Honour of the Parliament
44 Party, were almoft all fuch as till then, had con-
44 formed, and took the Ceremonies to be lawful in
44 Cafes of Neceffity, but longed to have that Ne-
44 ceffity removed." He admits, " That the youn-
44 ger, and lefs experienced Miniflers in the Coun-
44 try , were againft amending the Bijhops and Li-
44 turgy , apprehending this was but gilding over
44 their Danger •, but that this was not the Senfe of
44 the Parliament, nor of their principal Divines.
44 The Matter of Bifhops or no Bifhops (fays he;
44 was not the main Thing, except with the Scots,
44 for Thoufands that wiflied for good Bifhops were
44 on the Parliament Side. Almoft all thofe after-
44 wards called Prejbyterians, and all that learned and
44 pious Synod at Wejiminjler, except a very few,
44 had been Conformifts, and kept up an honourable
44 Efteem for thofe Bifhops that they thought reli-
44 gious ; as Archbifhop UJber, Bifhop Davenanty

44 Hall, Moreton, &c. Thefe would have been con-
44 tent with an Amendment of the Hierarchy, and
44 went into the Parliament , becaufe they appre-
44 hended the Intereft of Religion, and Civil Liber-
44 ties, were on that Side."

Ctq 3 But
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xi»g But the political Principles of thefe Divines gave
Charles I.

th e greateft Difguft to the Royal ifts ; they encou-

]£22^, raged the People to ftand by the Parliament, and

preached up the Lawfulnefs of defending their Reli-

gion and Liberties, againft the King's evil Counfel-

lors. They were for a limited Monarchy, agreeable

to our prelenc happy Conftitution, for which, and

for what they apprehended the Purity of the Prote-

ftant Religion, they contended, and for nothing more ;

but for this they have fuffered in' rheir moral Chara-

cter, and have been left upon Record, as Rebels, Trai-

tors, Enemies to God and the King, &c, His Majefty, in

one of his Declarations, calls them ignorant in Learning,

turbulent and feditious in Difpofition, fcandalous in Life,

unconformable to the Laws of the Land. Libellers, Re-

vilers both of Church and State, and Preachers of Sediti-

on and Treafon it felf. Lord Clarendon fays, " That
" under the Notion of Reformation, and extirpating

" Popery, they infufed feditious Inclinations into

'* the Hearts of Men againft the prefent Govern-
•* ment of the Church and State ; that when the
" Army was raifed they contained themfelves with-
'.* in no Bounds, and inveighed as freely againft the
" Perfon of the King as they had before againft the
** worft Malignants, profanely and blafphemoufly
" applying what had been fpoken by the Prophets
" againft the moft wicked and impious Kings, to
" ftir up the People againft their moft gracious So-

Vol. I. « vereign." His Lordftiip adds, " That the Puri-
p. 301. << ian Clergy were the chief Incendiaries, and had the

" chief Influence in promoting the Civil War. The
** Kirk Reformation in Scotland and in this Kingdom
" (fays his Lordfhip) was driven on by no Men fo

" much as thofe of their Clergy ; and without doubt
" the Archbiftiop of Canterbury never had fuch an
4W Influence over the Councils at Court, as Dr. Surges
*' and Mr. Marfhal had then on the Houfes ; nor did
«« all the Bifhops of Scot/and together fo much meddle
" in temporal Affairs as Mr. llenderfon had done."

Strange

!
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Strange ! when the Scots Bifhops were advanced King

to the higheft Polls of Honour and Civil Truft in charle$ r-

that Kingdom ; and when Archbifhop Laud had tne v^l^
Direction of all publick Affairs in England, for Their v

-

n .

twelve Years together. Was not the Archbifhop zidication.

the Head of the Council Table, the Star Chamber
and the Court of High Commifiion ? Was noc his

Grace the Contriver or Promoter of all the Monopo-
lies and Opprefiions that brought on the Civil War?
What couid the Puritan Clergy do like this ? Had
they any Places of Profit or Truft under the Go-
vernment ? Or any Commiffions in the Ecclefiaftical

Courts ? Did they amafs to themfelves great Riches

or large Eftates ? No ; they renounced, all Civil

Power and Jurisdiction, as well as lordly Titles and

Dignities ; and were, for the moft part, content

with a very moderate Share of the World. If they

ferved the Parliament Caufe it was in vifiting their

Parifhioners, and by their Sermons from the Pulpits

:

Here they fpent their Zeal, praying and preaching

as Men that were in earneft, for what they appre-

hended the Caufe of God and their Country. But 'tis

eafy to remark, that the noble Hijlorian obferves no
Meafures with the Puritan Clergy when they fall in

his way.

Nor were the Parliament Divines the chief Incen-

diaries between the King and People, if we may believe

Mr. Baxter, who knew the Puritans of thole Times
much better than his Lordfhip. " It is not true Baxter'/

" (fays this DivineJ that they ftirred up the People 1^
'< to War, there was hardly one fuch Man in a p* ****

'* County, though they difliked the late Innova-
" tions, and were glad the Parliament was attempt-
" ing a Reformation." They might inveigh too

freely in their Sermons againft the Vices of the Cler-

gy, and the Severities of the late Times ; but m all

the Faft Sermons that I have read, for fome Years af-

ter the beginning of the War, I have met with no.

Reflections upon the Perfon of the King, but a reli-

CLq 4 gious
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tevg gious Obfervation of that political Maxim, The King
Charles I. can fa m wrong t

vj-vj^ But his Lordfhip adds, that they profanely and blaf-

phemoujly applied what had been fpoken by the Prophets

againft the mofi wicked and impious Kings, to ftir up the

People againft their moft gracious Sovereign. If this

were really the Cafe, yet the King's Divines came

not behind them in applying the abfolute Domi-

nion of the Kings of Judah in fupport of the un-

bounded Prerogative of the Kings of England, nor in

curfing the Parliament, and pronouncing Damnation

upon all that died in their Service. I could produce

a large Catalogue of mocking Expreffions to this

purpofe, but I am no Advocate for fuch Extremes ;

nor ought we to form our Judgments of great Bodies

of Men, from the ExcefTes of a few.

We mall have an Opportunity hereafter, of com-
paring the Learning of the Puritan Divines with the

Royalifts, when it will appear, that there were Men
ofno lefs Eminence for Literature with the Parliament

than wich the King, as the Seldens, the Lightfoots, the

Cudwortbs, the Pococh, the Witchcots, the Arrowjmiths,

&c. but as to their Morals, their very Adverfaries will

witnefs for them. Dr. G. Bates an eminent Royalift in

his Elenchus, gives them this Character, Moribus Jeve-

vis effent, in concionibus vebementes, precibus & piis offi-

ciis prompti, uno verba ad catera boni, i. e. They were

Men offevere and ftricl Morals, warm and affetlionate

Preachers, fervent in Prayer, ready to all pious Offices,

and in a Word, otherwife \that is, abating their politi-

cal Principles] good Men. And yet with all their

Goodnefs they were unacquainted with the Rights of

Confcler.ee, and when they got the fpiritual Sword in-

to their Hands managed it not much better than

their Predeceffors the Bifhops.

The Clergy that efpoufed the King's Caufe were

the Bench of Bifhops, the whole Body of the Cathedral,

and the major Part of the Parochial Clergy, with the

Heads, and moft of the Fellows of both Univerfnies,

among
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1

among whom were Men of the firft Rank for Learn- Khg
ing, Politenefs, Piety, and Probity of Manners, as Charles r«

Archbifhop Ujher, Bifhop Hall, Moreton, IVeftfield, ^^,
Brownrigge, Prideaux, Dr. Hammond, Saunderfon,

v^'

&c. who joined the King, not only for the fake of

their Preferments, but becaufe they believed the

Unlawfulnefi of Subjecls refifting their Sovereign in any

Cafe wbatfoever. Among the Parochial Clergy were
Men of no lefs Name and Character ; Lord Clarendon

fays, «.« That if the Sermons of thofe Times preach- Vol. r.

" ed at Court were collected together, and pub-P,7 ?»

" lifhed, the World would receive the beft Bulk of
" orthodox Divinity, profound Learning, convin-
" cing Reafon, natural powerful Eloquence, and
u admirable Devotion, that hath been communica-
" ted in any Age fince the Apoftles Time." And
yet in the very fame Page he adds, <6 There was
" fometimes* preached there, Matter very unfit for

M the Place, and fcandalous for the Perfons." I fub-

mit this Paragraph to the Reader's Judgment ; for I

mufl confefs , that after having read over feveral

of thefe Court Sermons , I have not been able to

difcover all that Learning and perfuafjve Eloquence
that his Lordfhip admires ; nor can much be iaid

for their Orthodoxy, if the Thirty nine Articles be
the Standard. But whatever Decency was obferved at

Court, there was hardly a Sermon preached by the

inferior Clergy within the King's Quarters, wherein

the- Parliament Divines were not feverely expofed and
ridiculed, under the Character of Puritans, Precifians,

Formalijls , Sabbatarians , Canting Hypocrites , &c.
Such was the Sharpnefs of Men's Spirits on both
Sides

!

Among the Country Clergy there was great Room
for Complaints, many of them being Pluralifs, Non-
Refidents, ignorant and illiterate, negligent of their Cures ,

feldom or never vifiting their Parifhioners, nor dif-

charging any more of their Function than would
barely iatisfy the Law. They took Advantage of

the
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zing the Book of Sports to attend their Parifhioners to their
Charles I-

jjp^w anJ Revels, by which means many of them be-

^y^'came fcandaloufly immoral in their Conventions.

sufferings Even Dr. Walker admits, that there were among them
eftbeckr-Men of wicked Lives, and fuch as were a Reproach
£7> p. 7a-. and Scandal to their Function ; the Particulars of

which had better have been buried than left upon
Record.

of the The common People that filled up the King's
&&* Army were of the loofer Sort ; the chief Officers,

* as Lord Goring, Granville, Wilmot, and others, were
of profligate Lives, and made a Jeft of Religion ;

the private Centinels were Soldiers of Fortune, and

not having their regular Pay, lived for the moft
part upon free Plunder : When they took Poffeffion

of a Town they rifled the Houfes of all that were
called Puritans, and turned their Families out qi

Baxter j Doors. Mr. Baxter fays, " That when he lived at
*9*aP-44«tt Coventry after the Battle of Edgehill, there were

" above thirty worthy Minifters in that City who
" had fled thither for Refuge from the Soldiers and
*c popular Fury, as he himfelf alfo had done, tho*

" they had never meddled in the Wars ; among thefe
* c were the Reverend Mr. Vines, Mr. Anthony Bur-
" gefs, Mr. Burdal, Mr. Bromfhil, Dr. Bryan, Grew%

«« Craddock, and others. And here (fays he) I muft
*' repeat the great Caufe of the Parliament's Strength,
" and of the King's Ruin ; the debauched Rabble,
*' encouraged by his Gentry, and feconded by the.

" common Soldiers of his Army, took all that were
" called Puritans for their Enemies ; fo that if any
" Man was noted for a ftri<5t and famous Preacher,
* 4 or for a Man of a precife and pious Life, he was
tc plundered, abuled, and put in danger of his Life ;

" if a Man prayed in his Family, or was heard to
«' repeat a Sermon, or fing a Pfalm, they prefently
** cried out Rebels, Ro undheads, and all their
*' Money and Goods proved guilty, however inno-
" cent they were themfelves. Upon my certain

«' Know-
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*' Knowledge it was this that filled the Armies and King

* Garrifons of the Parliament with fober and pious Charles I.

" Men. Thouiands had no mind to meddle in the*
NJf^/" Wars, but to live peaceably at home, if the Rage
^*^ s^

•* of the Soldiers and Drunkards would have fuffered

" them. Some ftay'd at home tiil they had been
" imprifon'd 5 fome till they had been piundcr'd
" twice or thrice over, and had nothing left ; others

" were quite tired out with the Infolence of their

" Neighbours; with being quarter'd upon, and put
*« in conrinual Danger of their Lives, and fo they
«« fought Refuge in the Parliament Garrifons."

This was fo notorious, that at length it came to x?V*
the King's Ear, who out of meer Companion to his^^J

diftrefled Subjects, iffued out a Proclamation, bear- ^"e^Go-
ing Date Nov. 25. 1642. for the better Government ofwrvment
his Army ; the Preamble to which fets forth, " That of his At-.

" his Majefty having taken into his princely Con- w>
" federation, the great Mifery and Ruin of his Sub-
•« jects, by the plundering, robbing, and fpoiling

«* of their Houfes, and taking from them their Mo-
" Bey, Plate, Houfhold Stuff, Cattle, and other
44 Goods, under Pretence of their being difaffected

" to us and our Service, and thefe unlawful and ua-
" juft Actions done by divers Soldiers of our Army,
f* and others fhekering themfelves under that Title ;

" his Majefty detefting fuch barbarous Proceedings,
" forbids his Officers and Soldiers to make any fuch
" Seizures for the future, without his Warrant.
" And if they go on to plunder and fpoil the People,
" by taking away their Money, Plate, Houfhold
" Goods, Oxen, Sheep, or other Cattle ; or any
" Victuals, Corn, Hay, or other Provisions, go-
" ing to or from any Market, without making Sa-
" tisfaction, his Majefty orders them to be pro-
" ceeded againft by martial Law." This was as

much as the King could do in his prefent Circum-
ftances ; but it had very littie Effect, for his Ma-

jciiy
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King jefty having, neither Money nor Stores for his Ar*
Charles I- mv> the Officers had them under no Difcipline,

AJij ^eing forced to connive at their Jiving at free Quar-

ter upon the People.

Thus this unhappy Nation was miferably divided*

and thrown into Convulfions, by an unnatural Civil

War ; the Nobility and Gentry with their Depen-
dants, being chiefly with the King ; the Merchants,

Tradefmen, fubflantial Farmers, and in general,

the middle Sort of People throughout the Nation,

being with the Parliament.

VleAutUrs 'Tis of little Confequence to enquire, Who began

ofthe awl this unnatural and bloody War, for if it was juft and
War

' unavoidable on either fide, none will blame them for

taking all neceffary Precautions in their own De-
• fence, or making ufe of fuch Advantages as Provi-

dence put into their Hands to defeat the Defigns of

the Enemy. His Majefty profeffed before God, to

his Nobles at York, That he had no Intention to make

War upon his Parliament. And in his laft Speech on
the Scaffold he affirms, " That he did not begin a
«« War with the two Houfes of Parliament, but
ct that they began with him upon the Point of the

" Militia ; and if any body will look upon the Dates
" of the Commiffions (fays his Majefty) theirs and
" mine, they will fee clearly that they began thefe

" unhappy Troubles, and not I." But with all

due Submiffion to fo great an Authority, Were the

Dates of Commiffions for raifing the Militia the be-

ginning of the War ? Were not the Crown Jewels

firft pawned in Holland, and Arms, Ammunition
and Artillery, fent over to the King at York? Did
not his Majefty fummon the Gentlemen and Free-

holders to attend him as an extraordinary Guard, in

his Progrefs in the North, and appear before Hull in

a warlike Manner, before the raifing the Militia ?

Memoirs, Were not thefe warlike Preparations? Dr. Welwood
p. 64. favSj anc] j j chink, all impartial Judges mult think with

him,
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him, that they look very much that way. Mr. King

Eachard is furprized that the King did not put bimfelfChvk* r.

into a Poflure of Defence fooner ; but he would have \}£f£.
ceafed to wonder, if he had remember'd the Words

^"^
of Lord Clarendon, The Reafon why the King did net

raife Forces fooner was, becaufe he had neither Arms nor

Ammunition, and till thefe could be procured from Hol-
land, let his Provocations and Sufferings be what they

could be, he was to fubmit and bear it patiently. It was
therefore no want of Will, but mere Neceffity, that

hinder'd the King's appearing in Arms fooner than

he did. Father Orleans confefles, that it was agreed

with the Queen in the Cabinet Council at Windfor, that

while her Majefty was negotiating in Holland the

King fhould retire to York and there make his firft

Levies. He adds, That all Mankind believed that his

Majefty was underhand preparing for War , that the

Sword might cut a/under thofe Knots he had made with

his Pen.

But in order to excufe the unhappy King, who wasrfo <%t*een*

facrificed in the Houfe of his Friends, a Load of Guilt

is, with great Juftice, laid upon the Queen, who had

a Plenitude of Power over his Majefty, and could

turn him about which way fhe pleafed. Bifhop

Burnet fays, 'That by the Livelinefs of her Difcourfe nijt. Life

Jhe made great Impreffmns upon the King •, fo that to the and Tim#*

Queen*s want of Judgment, and the King's own Temper,

the Sequel of all his Misfortunes was owing. Bifhop

Kennet adds, That the King's Match with this Lady c*mpl.tiiflj

was a greater Judgment upon the Nation than the Plague

which then raged in the Land -, and that the Influence

of a flately Queen over an affeclionate Hufhand proved

very fatal both to Prince and People, and laid in a Ven*

geance to future Generations. The Queen was a great

Bigot to her Religion, and was directed by her Far-

ther Confeffor to proted the Roman Catholicks, even

to the Hazard of the King's Crown and Dignity.

Though his Majefty ufually confulced her Majefty

I in
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'King in all Affairs of State, yet Jhe fometimes prefumed
Charles I.

to aft without the King , and to make ufe of his

jLl^, Name without his Knowledge. // was the Qujeen
that made all the great Officers of State (fays Lord Cla-

rendon) no Preferments were bejlowed without her Al-

lowance. She was an Enemy to Parliaments, and
puflied the King upon the moft arbitrary and unpo-
pular Actions, to raife the Englifh Government to a

Level with the French. It was the Queen that

countenanced the Irijh Infurrectjon ; that obliged

the King to go to the Houfe of Commons and feize

the five Members ; and that was at the Head of

the Council at Windfor, in which it was determi-

ned to break with the Parliament and prepare for

War; This ('fays the noble HiftorianJ (viz. ) the

King's perfect Adoration of his Queen, his Refolu-

tion to do nothing without her, and his being in-

exorable as to every Thing he promis'd her, was
the Root and Caufe of all other Grievances. The two
Houfes often petitioned the King not to admit her

Majefty into his Councils, nor to follow her Advice
in Matters of State ; but he was not to be moved
from his too fervile Regards to her Dictates, even

to his Death.
EvilCoun- Sundry others of his Majefty's Privy Council had
fellors. their Share in bringing on the Calamities of the Civil

War, tho' when it broke out they were either dead,

difperfed or imprifoned, as the Duke of Buckingham,

Earl of Strafford^ Archbilhop Laud, Finch, Windebanl,

Noy, &c. Thefe were the moft bufy Actors at the

Council Table, the Star Chamber, and Court of High

Commiffion, and were at the Head of all the Mono-
polies and illegal Projects that enflaved the Nation

for above twelve Years, and might have done it for

ever, had they been good Hufbands of the King's

Treafure, and not brought upon themfelves the

armed Force of a neighbouring Nation. The Poli-

.. ticks of thefe Statefmen were very unaccountable,

for
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for as Jong as they could fubfift without a Parliamen- King

tary Supply, they went on with their Ship Money, cha «"!e* ,*-

Coat and Conducl Money, Monopolies, and all the vj^v^/
other Springs of the Prerogative ; while the Par-

liamen;: fat thefe were fufpended, in expectation of

a Supply from the two Houfes, before they enqui-

red into the late Inroads upon the Conflitution ;

but when this could not be obtained they broke

up the ParJiamenc in difguft, fined and impri-

foned the Members for their Freedom of Speech

in the Houfe, and returned to their former Methods
of arbitrary Government. All King Charles's Par-

liaments were diffolved in this manner, even to the

prefent, which would undoubtedly have been treated

in the fame way, had it not been for the Act of

Continuation.

On the other hand, a Spirit 0/Englifli Liberty hadH?
w? 3**-

been growing in the Nation for fome Years, and the^fj?*
late Opprejfions, inftead of extinguifhing it, had onrCt

'
m̂im

ly kept it under Ground, till having collected more
Strength, it broke out with the greater Violence 5

The Patriots of the Conflitution watched all Opportu-
nities to recover it, and when they obtained a Parlia-

ment by the Interpofition of the Scots, were ready

to take too fevere a Revenge upon their late Op-
preffors, and to enter upon too violent Meafures
in order to prevent the Return of Power into thofe

Hands that had fo fhamefully abufed it. The five

Members of the Houfe of Commons, and their

Friends, who were concerned in inviting the Scots

into England, faw their Danger long before the King
came to the Houfe to feize them, which put them
upon concerting Meafures not only to rejlore the Con-
Jlituticn, but to lay further Limitations upon the Royal
Power for a Time, that they might not be expofed
to the Mercy of an incenfed Prince as foon as he
fhould be delivered from the prefent Parliament.

*Tis true, his Majefty offered a general Pardon ac

the
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K*«g the breaking up of the Seflion, but thefe Members

Charles I. were a fra jc| t0 re]y Upon j tj beeaufe ( as was faid

)

vj-y^, there was no Appearance that his Majefty would
govern by Law for the future, any more than he had
done before.

The King being made fenfible of the Defigns of

the Commons, watched all Opportunities to difperfe

them, bui not being able to gain his Point, he
determined to leave the two Houfes, and act no
longer in concert with them, which was in effect to

break them up ; for to what Purpofe mould the

Houfes fit, if the King will pafs none of their

Laws *, and forbid his Subjects to obey any of their

Votes or Ordinances without the Royal Affcnt ?

It was this divided and broke the Conftitution, and

reduced the Parliament to this Dilemma, either to.

go home, and leave all Things in the Hands of

the King and Queen, and their late Miniftfy ; or to

act by themfelves, as the Guardians of the
People, in a Time of imminent Danger: Had
they dififolved themfelves , or flood ftill while his

Majefty had garrifoned the ftrong FortrefTes of

Port/mouth and Hull, and got Poffeflion of all the

Arms, Artillery and Ammunition of the Kingdom ;'

had they fuffered the Fleet to fall into his Majefty's'

Hands, and gone on petitioning for the Militia, or

for his Majefty's Return to his two Houfes of Par-

liament, till the Queen was returned with foreign

Recruits, or the Irtjk at liberty to fend his Majefty

Affiftance from thence, both they, and we their

Pofterity, muft in all probability have been buri-

ed under the Ruins of the Liberties of our Coun-
try. The two Houfes were not infenfible of the

Rifk they run in croffing the Meafures of their So-

vereign, under whofe Government they thought chey

were to live, and who had Counfellors about him
who would not fail to put him upon the fevereft

Reprifals as foon as the Sword of the Kingdom
ftiouflcf
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fhould return into his Hands ; but they apprehend- King

ed that their own and the publick Safety was at char]es *•

Stake ; that the King was preparing to act \j£^j
againfl them, by raifing extraordinary Guards to his J

Perfon, and fending for Arms and Ammunition from

abroad ; therefore they ventur'd to make a Stand in

their own Defence, and to perform fuch Acts of Sove-

reignty as were neceffary to put it out of the Power
of the Court to trample upon the Religion and Li-

berties of their Country.

But though in a;«/ and neceffary War 'tis of little

Moment to enquire who began it, 'tis neverthelefs

of great Confequence to confider on which fide

the Juftice of it lies. Let us therefore take a fhorc

View of the Arguments on the King's Side with

the Parliament's Reply.

1. It was argued by the Royalifts, That all Grie- Tie

vances both real and imaginary were removed by the Gromds

King's giving up Ship-Money, by his abolifhing the^^*'
Court of Honour, the Star Chamber, and High Com-' which it

mijfion, and by his giving up the Bifhops Votes in Par- proceeded,

liament, &c. Claren.

The Parliament Writers own thefe to be very Vo1 - *•

important Concefiions, but far from comprehend^ p*
z6i"

ing all the real and imaginary Grievances of the Na-
tion, for the $ueen was ftill at the Head of his Ma-
jefty's Councils , without whofe Approbation no
confiderable Affairs of Government were tranfacted.

None of the Authors of the late Oppreffions were
brought to Juftice, except the Earl of Strafford ;

and 'tis more than probable, that if the Parliament

were difTolved they would not only be pardoned,

but reftored to Favour. Though the Bifhops were
deprived of their Seats in Parliament, yet the

Defects in the publick Service (which the Puritans

complain'd of) were almoft untouched ; nor were

any effectual Meafures taken to prevent the Growth
Vol. II. R r of
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Ki«g of Popery, which threaten'd the Ruin of the Pro-
Charks I.

teftant Religion.

\]fy£^j 2. It was argued further, That the King had pro-^^
vided againft any future OppreJJions of the Subjeft by

confenting to the Ail for Triennial Parliaments.

To which it was replied, That the Triennial Atl,

in the prefent Situation of the Court, was not a fuf-

fkient Security of our Laws and Liberties ; for fup-

pofe at the End of three Years, when the King
was in full PolTeflion of the regal Power, having

all the Forts and Garrifons, Arms and Ammuni-
tion of the Kingdom at his Difpofal, with his old

Miniftry about him, the Council mould declare,

That the Necessity of his Majesty's Affairs
obliged him to difpcnfe with the Triennial Acl,

what Sheriff of a County, or other Officer, would
venture to put it in Execution ? Befides, had not

the King, from this very Principle, fufpended and

broke through the Laws of the Land for twelve

Years, before the fetting of this prefent Parlia-

ment ? And, did not his Majefty yield to the new
Laws with a manifeft Reluctancy ? Did he not af-

fect to call them Acts of Grace and not of Ju-
ftice ? Were not fome of them extorted from him
by fuch Arguments as thefe? That his Confent to

them being forced, they were in thetnfelves invalid,

and might be avoided in better Times. Lord Clarendon

CUren. fays, He had reafon to believe this ; and if his

Vol. II. Lordfhip believed it, I can't fee how it can be
p. 43°« called in Queftion. Bifhop Burnet is of the fame

Mind, for in the Hiflory of his Life and Times
he fays, *' That his Majefty never came into his

*' Conceffions feafonably, nor with a good Grace

;

" all appeared to be extorted from him ; and there

M were Grounds to believe, that he intended not
•• to Hand to them any longer, than he lay under
*' that Force that vifibly drew them upon him,
" contrary to his own Inclinations." To all whieh

i we
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we may add the Words of Father Orleans the Je- King

fuit, who fays, " That, all Mankind believed" at Sharks I.

" that Time, that the King did not grant fo much \^^&
" but jn order to revoke all."

3. But it was fa id, That the King had feen his

Mifiake, and had fince 'vowed and protefled in the

mojl folemn Manner, that for the future he would govern

according to Law.
To which it was replied; that if the Petitiont

of Right fo folemnly ratified from the Throne,
in prefence of both Houfes of Parliament, was fo

quickly broke through, what Dependance could

be had upon the Royal Promife ? For though the

King himfelf might be a Prince of Virtue and
Honour, yet his Speeches (fays Mr. Rapin) were full

of Ambiguities and fecret Referves, that left room
for different Interpretations ; befides, many Things
were tranfacled without his Knowledge, and there-

fore fo long as the Queen was at the Head of his

Councils they looked upon his Royal fVord but as

the Promife of a Minor, or of a Man under fu-

perior Direction, which was the mod favourable

Interpretation could be made of the many Vio-

lations of it in the Cou'rfe of fifteen Years. The
" Queen, who was directed by Popifh Counfels (fays

" Bifhop Burnet) could, by her fovereign Powers
" make the King do whatfoever fhepleafed."

4. It was further urged, That the Parliament had
invaded the Royal Prerogative, and ufurped the Lt-

gifative Power, without his Majefly's Confent, by claiming

the Militia, and the Approbation of the chief Officers both

Civil and Military, and by requiring Obedience to iheir

Votes and Ordinances. 1

This the two Houfes admitted, and infilled up-
on it as their Righr, in Cafes of Neceffity and ex-

treme Danger ; of which Neceffity and Danger,^ they,

as the Guardians of the Nation, and two Parts in

three of the Legiflature, were the proper Judges

:

R r i " T-K*
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King " The Queftion is not ( fay they ) whether the
Charles I.« K ing be the Founra jn f ju ftice and Prote-

^/J^ " ction ? or, Whether the Execution of the Laws
" belongs primarily to him? But if the King mail
*' refufe to.dikharge that Duty and Truft, and
" mail defert his Parliament, and in a manner ab-
m dicate the Government, Whether there be not
«* a Power in the two Houfes to provide for the

•* Safety and Peace of the Kingdom ? or, If there
«< be no Parliament fitting, whether the Nation
<s does not return to a State of Nature, and is

" not at liberty to provide for its own Defence by
<c extraordinary Methods ? " This feems to have

been the Cafe in the late Glorious Revolution of

King William and Queen Mary, when the

Conltitution being broken , a Convention of the

Nobility and Commonalty was fummoned without

the King's Writ, to reftore the Religion and Li-

berties of the People, and place the Crown upon
another Head.

5. But the King on his part maintained, That
there was no Danger from him, but that all the Dan-
ger was from a malignant Party in the Parliament,

who were fubverting the Conjlitution in Church and

State. His Majejiy averr'd, That God and the Laws
had intrufled him with the Guardian/hip and Prote-

ftion of his People, and that he would take Juch Care

of them as he fhould be capable of anfwering for it

to God.

With regard to Dangers and Fears the Parlia-

mert appealed to the whole World, Whether there

were not juft Grounds for them, after his Majefty

had broke through the Petition of Right, and

attempted to break up the prefent Parliament, by
bringing the Army to London ; after he had en-

ter'd their Houfe with an armed Force, to feize

five of their Members j after he had deferted his

Parlament, and refolved to ac~t no longer in Con-

2 cert
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cert with them •, after his Majefty had begun to King

raife Forces under pretence of an extraordinary Charles I.

Guard to his Perfon, and endeavoured to get the J^yi^
Forts and Ammunition of the Kingdom into his

Pofleflion, againft the Time when he fhould re-

ceive Supplies from abroad ; after they had feen

the dreadful Effects of a bloody and unparallePd

Infurredion and Maffacre of the Proteftants in

Ireland, and were continually alarmed with the In-

creafe, and infolent Behaviour of the Papifls at

home -, and laftiy, after they found it impractica-

ble, by their mod humble Petitions and Remon-'
{trances, to remove the Queen and her Cabal of

Papifts from the Direction of the King's Councils

;

after all thefe Things (Tay theyJ We muft maintain^*?™,

the Grounds of our Fears to be of that Moment ,
/^/P*468«

we cannot difcharge the T'rufi and Duty which lies

upon us , unlefs we do apply our felves to the Ufe of

thofe Means, which God and the Laws have put in-

to our Hands, for the necejfary Defence sand Safety of
the Kingdom.

There were certainly flrong, and, perhaps un - yealoujies

reafonable Jealoufies , and Apprehenfions of Danger on both

on both Sides. The King complained, that he was-^

driven from Whitehall by popular Tumulrs, where
neither his Perfon nor Family were in Safety. He
was jealous fas he faidj for the Laws and Liberties

of his People, and was apprehenfive that his Par-

liament intended to change the Constitution, and
to wreft the Royal Scepter and Sword out of his

Hands. On the other Side, the two Houfes had
their Fears and Dijlrufls of their own and the pub-

lick Safely ; they were apprehenfive, that if they

put all the Forts and Garrifons of the King Jom,
with the Power of the Sword, into the King's

Hand , when they were d:fTolved , his Maje-
fty, by the Influence of his Queen and his old

Counfeliors, would return to his Maxims of arbi-

R r 3 trary
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Kivg trary Power, and never call another Parliament *,

Charles I. tnat he would take a fevere Revenge upon tnofe

•JLt^ Members fhat had expofed his Government, and

d.fgraced his Minifters ; and, in a word, that .be

would break through the late Laws, as having been

extorted from him by Violence and Force ; but it was

very much in tne Ring's Power, even to the Treaty

of Uxbridge in the Year 1644-5. to have remov'd

their Diftrufts, and thereby have faved both Church
and Nation •, for, fays the noble Hiftorian, " The

VolT II. " Parliament took none of the Points of Conlroverfy lefs

p. 581, « to Heart, or were lefs united in any Thing than in

594. ct wbat concerned the Church.''* And with regard to

the State, that Many of them were for Peace, provided

they might have Indemnity for what was paffed, and-

Security for Time to come. Why then was not this

Indemnity, and Security offered ? Which muft ne-

cefTarily have divided the Parliamentarians, and

obliged the mojl rigorous to r'eceed from their high

and exorbitant Demands? And by Confequence have

reftored the JCing to the peaceable Pofleflion of his

Throne.

fbe cv.~ Upon the whole, if we believe with the noble

'ituftoti, Hiftorian, and the Writers on that Side, lhat the

King was driven by Violence from his Palace at White-
hall, and could not return with Safety ; that all real

and imaginary Grievances of Church and State were

redreffed •, and that the Kingdom was fujficiently fecured

from all future Inroads of Popery and arbitrary Power
by the Laws in being ; then the Juftice and Equity
of the War was moil certainly with the King.

But if we believe, That the King voluntarily dejertcd

his Parliament, and that it was owing alone to his Ma-
gfty's own peremptory Reflation, that he would not re-

turn fas Lord Clarendon observes. j If by this means the

Cor.jliiution -was broken, and the ordinary Courfe of Juflice

heceffarily interrupted. If there were fandry Grievan-

ces fill to be redreffed, and the King refolvcd to Jhelter

him-
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him/elf under the Laws in beings and to make no further Khg
Conceffions. If there were juft Reafons to fear, with charlt;s *•

Bifhop Burnet and Father Orleans , that the King i^Lt^
would abide by the late Laws no longer than he was
under that Force that brought them upon him. In a

word, if in the Judgment of the Majority of Lords and

Commons, the Kingdom was in imminent Danger of the

Return of Popery and arbitrary Power, and his Maje-

jly would not condefcend fo much as to a temporary Secu-

rity for their Satisfaction ; then we muft conclude,

that the Caufe of the Parliament, at the fetting out

of the War, and for fome Years after, was not only

juftifiable, but commendable and glorious ; efpecially,

if we may believe their mod folemn Proteftation, in

the Prefence of Almighty God, to the Kingdom and

the whole World; " That no private Paflion orRufhw.
«« Refpect, no evil Intention to his Majefty's Per- Vo1

- u -

" fon, no Defigns to the Prejudice of his juft Ho- Pa" * d *

«« nour or Authority, had engaged them to raife^

" Forces, and take up Arms againft the Authors
•• of this War in which the Kingdom is inflamed."

The End ofthe Second Volume.

sj*^
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Articles of Religion agreed upon
by the Archbifbops and Bifhops, and the reft

of the Clergy of Ireland, in the Convocation

holden at Dublin in the Year of our Lord

1615. for the avoiding of Diverfities of
Opinions, and the eftablifhing ofeConfenc
touching true Religion. £

c "

N. B. In thefe Articles are comprehended almoft

Word for Word the nine Articles agreed on at

Lambeth the 20th ofNovemben 59$. This Marked
in the Margin points at each of them, andtheir

Number. r*

Of the Holy Scripture and the three Creeds.

i.5££^?§PHE Ground of our Religion, and the Rule

K§ T 3§ of Faith, and all faving Truth, is the Word
Sfa^afja of God , contained in the Holy Scrip-
*^g»ay ture.

a. By the Name of Holy Scripture we underftand all

the Canonical Books of the Old and .New Teftament,
VrZ.

of
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Of the Old Teftament.

The five Books of Mofes,

Jojhua,

Efther,

Job,

Judges, Pfalms,
Ruth, Proverbs,

The firft and fecond of Sa- Ecclejiafies,

muel, The Song of Solomon,

The firft and fecond of Jfaiah,

Kings, Jeremiah , his Prophe/y
The firil and fecond of and Laynentation,

Chronicles, Ezekiel,

Ezra, 'Daniel,

Nehemiah, The twelve lefs Prophets.

Of the New Teftament.

The Gofpels according to The firft and fecond Epiftle

Matthew, to the Theffalonians,

Mark, The firft and fecond Epiftle

Luke, to Timothy,

John, Titus,

'The Acls of the Apoftles, Philemon,

The Epiftle of St. 'Paul to Hebrews,
the Romans, The Epiftle of St. James,

The firft and fecond Epiftle The two Epiflles ofSt.Peter,

to the Corinthians, The three Epiflles of St.

Galatians, John,
Ephefians, St. Jude,
cPhilippians, The Revelation of St. John.
Coloffians,

All which we acknowledge to be given by the Infpira-

tion of God, and in that regard to be of moft certain Cre-
dit and higheft Authority.

3. The other Books, commonly called Apocryphal, did

not proceed from fuch Infpiration, and therefore are not

of futficient Authority to eftablifh any Point of Doctrine $

but the Church doth read them as Books containing many
worthy Things for Example of Life and Inftruchon of
Manners.

Such
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Such are thefe following
$

The third Book ofEfdras,
T'hefourth Book ofEfdras,
The Book of Tobias,

The Book of Judith,

Additions to the Book of
EJlher,

The Book of Wifdorn,

The Book of yefus the Son

cf Sirach, called Eccle-

fiafticus,

Baruch, with the Epiftle of
Jeremiah,

]

The Song of the three ChiU
dren,

Sufanna,
Bell and the Dragon,
The 'Prayer of Manajfes,

Thefirft Book of Maccabees

\

The fecond Book of Mac-
cabees*

4. The Scriptures ought to be tranflated out of the ori-

ginal Tongues into all Languages, for the common Ufe of

all Men. Neither is any Perfon to be difcouraged from

reading the Bible in fuch a Language as he doth under-

ftand, but ferioufly exhorted to read the fame with great

Humility and Reverence, as a fpecial Means to bring him
to the true Knowledge of God, and of his own Duty.

5. Although there be fome hard Things in the Scrip-

ture (efpecially fuch as have proper relation to the Times
in which they were firft uttered, and Prophefies of Things
which were afterwards to be fulfilled) yet all Things ne-

ceifary to be known unto everlafting Salvation are clearly

delivered therein 5 and nothing of that Kind is fpoken un-

der dark Myfteries in one place, which is not in other

Places fpoken more familiarily and plainly to the Capa-

city both of learned and unlearned.

6. The Holy Scriptures contain all Things neceflary to

Salvation, and are able to inftru£t fufficiently in all Points

of Faith that we are bound to believe, and all good Duties

that we are bound to praclife.

7. All and every the Articles contained in the Nicene

Creed, the Creed of Athanafius, and that which is com-
monly called the Apoftles Creed, ought firmly to be re-

ceived and believed, for they may be proved by raoft cer-

tain Warrant of Holy Scripture.

of
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Of Faith in the Holy Trinity.

g.HTHERE is but one Living and true God everlafting,
• without Body, Parts, or Paflions, of infinite Power,

Wifdom and Goodnefs ; the Maker and Preferver of all

Things, both vifible and invifible. And in Unity of this

(Godhead there be three Perfons of One and the fame Sub-
ftance, Power and Eternity, the Father, the Son, and the

Holy Ghoft.

9. The Ellence of the Father doth not beget the Eflence

of the Son 5 but the Per(bn of the Father begetteth the

Perfon of the Son, by communicating his whole Effence 00

the Perfon begotten from Eternity.

10. The Holy Ghoft proceeding from the Father and
the Son, is of one Subftance, Majefty and Glory, with the

Father and the Son, very and eternal God.

Of God's eternal Ztecree, and Predestination.

iiY^OD from all Eternity did, by his unchangeable
^-* Counfel, ordain whatfoever in Time fliould come

to pais
5 yet fo, as thereby no Violence is offered to the

"Wills of the reasonable Creatures, and neirher the Liberty
nor the Contingency of the fecond Caufes is taken away,

but eftablifhed rather.

12.
<{ By the fame eternal Counfel God hath predefti- I.

*s

£^§
" nated fome unto Life, and reprobated fome unto Death

5

" of both which there is a certain Number, known only III.*CJ
" to God, which can neither be increafed nor dimi-
" nifhed."

15. Predeftination to Life is the everlafting Purpofe of
God, whereby before the Foundations of the World were
laid, he hath conftantly decreed in his fecret Counfel, to

deliver from Curfe and Damnation, thofe whom he hath
chofen in Chnft out of Mankind, and to bring them by
Chrift unto everlafting Salvation, as Veflels made to Ho-
nour.

;

14, " The Caufe moving God to predeftinate unto II.<^'
rt Life, is not the forefeeing of Faith, or Perfeverance, or
*' good Works, or of any Thing which is in tne Perfon
" predefhnated, but only the good Pleafure of God him-
" fclf." For all Things being ordained for the Manifesta-

tion of his Glory, and his 'Q lory being to appear, both in

the
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the Works of his Mercy and of his Juftice, it feemed good

to his heavenly Wifdom to choofe out a certain Number,
towards whom he would extend his undeferved Mercy,

leaving the reft to be Spectacles of his Juftice.

15. Such as are predeftinated unto Life be called ac-

cording unto God s Purpofe (his Spirit working in due

Seafon) and through Grace they obey the Calling, they

be juftified freely j they be made Sons of God by Adop-

tion ; they be made like the Image of his only begotten

Son Jefus Chrift, rhey walk religioufly in good Works,

and at length by God's Mercy they attain to everlafting

33* IV. Felicity. " But fuch as are not predeftinated to Salva-

" tion (hall finally be condemned for their Sins."

itf. The godly Confideration of Predeftinarion, and our

Election in Chrift, is full of fweet, pleafant, and un-

fpeakable Comfort to godly Perfons, and fuch as feel in

themfeives the Working of the Spirit of Chrift, mortify-

ing the Works of the Flefh, and their earthly Members,
ancl drawing up their Minds to high and heavenly Things,

as well becaufe it doth greatly confirm and eftablifh. their

Faith of eternal Salvation to be enjoyed through Chrift, as

becaufe it doth fervently kindle their Love towards God $

and on the contrary fide, for curious and carnal Perfons,

lacking the Spirit of Chrift, to have continually before

their Eyes the Sentence of God's Predertination, is very

dangerous.

17. We muft receive God's Promifes in fuch wife as they

be generally fet forth unto us in Holy Scripture $ and in

our Doings, that Will of God is to be followed, which we
have exprefly declared unto us in the Word of God.

Of the Creation and Government of all Things.

jS.TN the Beginning of Time, when no Creature had
1 any Being, God by his Word alone, in the Space

of fix Days, created all Things 5 and afterwards by his

Providence doth continue, propagate, and order them ac-

cording to his own Will.

. 19. The principal Creatures are Angels and Men.
? 20. Of Angels, fome continued in that holy State

wherein they were created, and are by God's Grace for

ever eftablilhed therein ; others fell from the fame, and
are referved in Chains of Darknefs unto the Judgment of
the great Day.

21. Man
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21. Man being at the Beginning created according to the

Image of God (which confifted efpecially in the Wifdom
of his Mind, and the true Holinefs of his Free-Will) had
the Covenant of the Law ingrafted in his Heart, whereby
God did promife unto him everlafting Life, upon Condi-

tion that he performed entire and perfect Obedience unto

his Commandments, according to that MeafUre of Strength

wherewith he was endued in his Creation, and threaten'd

Death unto him if he did not perform the ftme.

Of the Fall of Man, original Sin, and the State of Man
before Justification.

B Y one Man Sin enter'd into the World, and Death
by Sin, and (b Death went over all Men, for as

much as all have finned.

23. Original Sin ftandeth not in the Imitation of Adam
(as the ^Pelagians dream) but is the Fault and Corruption

of the Nature of every Perfbn that naturally is ingender'd

and propagated from Adam, whereby it cometh to pais,

that Man is deprived of original Righteoufnefs, and by
Nature is bent unto Sin 5 and therefore in every Perfbn

born into the World it deferveth God's Wrath and Dam-
nation.

24. This Corruption of Nature doth remain even in

thofe that are regenerated, whereby the Flefh always luft-

eth againft the Spirit, and cannot be made fubjecl: to the

Law of God. And howfoever, for Chrift fake, there be
no Condemnation to fuch as are regenerate and do believe

;

yet doth the Apoftle acknowledge, that in it fclf this Con-
cupifcence hath the Nature of Sin.

25. " The Condition of Man, after the Fall of Adam is jy, «c^§
" fuch, that he cannot turn and prepare himfelf, by his

" own natural Strength and good Works, to Faith, and
" Calling upon God." Wherefore we have no Power to

do good Works, pleafing and acceptable unto God. with-

out the Grace of God preventing us, that we may have a

good Will, and working with us, when we have that good
Will.

26. Works done before the Grace of Chrift, and the In-

spiration of his Spirit, are not pleating unto God, for as

much as they fpring not of Faith in Jcfus Chrift, neither

do they make Men meet to receive Grace, or (as the

School- Author* fay) deferve Grace of Congruity $ yea ra-

ther,
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ther, for that they are not done in fuch fort as God hatH

willed and commanded them to be done, we doubt not

but they are finful.

27. All Sins are not equal,, but fbme far more heinous

than others 5
yet the very leaft is of its own Nature mortal,

and without God's Mercy maketh the Offender liable unto
everlafting Damnation.

28. God is not the Author of Sin 5 howbeit he doth not

only permit, but alfo by his Providence govern and order

the fame, guiding it in fuch fort by his infinite Wifdom,
as it turneth to the Manifeftation of his own Glory, and to

the good of his Elect.

Of Chrijt, the Mediator of the fecond Covenant.

ao. *pHE Son, which is the Word of the Father, begor-
«*• ten from Everlafting of the Father, the true and

eternal God, of one Subftance with the Father, took Man's

Nature in the Womb of the bleffed Virgin, of her Sub-

ftance j fo that two whole and perfect Natures, that is to

fay, the Godhead and Manhood, were infeparably joined

in one Perfon, making one Chrift, very God and very

Man.
50. Chrift, in the Truth of our Nature, was made like

unto us in all Things, Sin only excepted, from which he
was clearly void, both in his Life and in his Nature. He
came as a Lamb without fpot to take away the Sins of the

World, by the Sacrifice of himfelf once made, and Sin (as

St. John faith) was not in him. He fulfilled the Law for

us perfectly 5 for our fakes he endured moft grievous Tor-
ments immediately in his Soul, and moft painful Sufferings

in his Body. He was crucified, and died to reconcile his

Father unto us 5 and to be a Sacrifice not only for origi-

nal Guilt, but alfo for all our actual Tranfgreffions. He
was buried and defeended into Hell, and the third Day
rofe from the Dead, and took again his Body, with Flefh,

Bones, and all Things appertaining to the Perfection of

Man's Nature, wherewith he afcended into Heaven, and
there fitteth at the right Hand of his Father, until he re-

turn to judge all Men at the laft Day,

oj
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Of the communicating of the Grace ofChrtJt.

31. HTHEY are to be condemned that prefume to fay,
"*• that every Man fhall be faved by the Law or Sect

which he profefleth, fo that he be diligent to frame hi«

Life according to that Law, and the Light of Nature
$

for Holy Scripture doth fet out unto us only the Name of

Jefus Chrift whereby Men muft be faved.

32. " None can come unto Chrift unlefs it be given VIII.*U
M unto him, and unlefs the Father draw him. And all

" Men are not fo drawn by the Father, that ^hey may
" come unto the Son 5 neither is there fuch a fufficient VII.*Q
*' Meafure of Grace vouchfafed unto every Man, whereby
M he is enabled to come unto everlafting Life."

33. All God's Elect are in their Time infeparably uni-

ted unto Chrift, by the effectual and vital Influence of the

Holy Ghoft, derived from him, as from the Head, unto

every true Member of his myftical Body. And being thus

made one with Chrift they are truly regenerated, and
made Partakers of him and all his Benefits.

Of Jufiification and Faith,

34. "V/TTE are accounted Righteous before God, only for

* the Merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

applied by Faith, and not for our own Works or Merits.

And this Righteoufnefs, which we fo receive of God's
Mercy and Chrift's Merits, embraced by Faith, is taken,

accepted, and allowed of God, for our perfect and full

Juftification.

35. Although this Juftification be free unto us, yet it

Cometh not fo freely unto us, that there is no Ranfom paid

therefore at all. God fhewed his great Mercy in deliver-

ing us from our former Captivity, without requiring of any
Ranfom to be paid, or Amends to be made on our parts,

which Thing by us had been unpoffible to be done. And
whereas all the World was not able of themfelves to pay
any part towards their Ranfom, it pleafed our heavenly
Father, of his infinite Mercy, without any Defert of ours,

to provide for us the moft precious Merits of his own Son,

whereby our Ranfom might be fully paid, the Law ful-

filled, and his Juftice fully fatisfted , fo that Chrift is now
the Righteoufnefs of all them that truly believe in him :

He
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He for them paid their Ranfom by his Death ; he fof

them fulfilled the Law in his Life 5 that now in him, and

by him, every true Chriftian Man may be called a Fulfil-

ler of the Law 5 for as much as that which our Infirmity

was not able to effedT:, Chrift's Juftice hath performed ;

and thus the Juftice and Mercy of God do embrace each

other, the Grace of God not (hutting out the Juftice of

God in the Matter of our Juftification, but only (hutting

out the Juftice of Man (that is to fay, the Juftice of our

own Works) from being any Caufe of deferving our Jufti-

fication.

$tf. When we fay, that we are juftified by Faith only,

we do not mean, that the faid juftifying Faith is alone in

Man without true Repentance, Hope, Charity, and the

Fear of God (for fuch a Faith is dead and cannot juftify)

neither do we mean, that this our Acl to believe in Chrift,

or this our Faith in Chrift, which is within us, doth of it

felf juftify us, or deferve our Juftification unto us (for

that were to account our felves to be juftified by the Vir-

tue or Dignity of fomething that is within our felves j)

but the true Underftanding and Meaning thereof is, that

although we hear God's Word and believe it 5 although

we have Faith, Hope, Charity, Repentance, and the Fear

of God within us, and add never fb many good Works
thereunto, yet we muft renounce the Merit of all our faid

Virtues, of Faith, Hope, Charity, and all our other Vir-

tues and good Deeds, which we either have done, (hall

do, or can do, as Things that be far too weak and unper-

fe£t, and unfufficient to deferve Remiffion of our Sins and
our Juftification ; and therefore we muft truft only in

God's Mercy, and the Merits of his moft dearly beloved

Son, our only Redeemer, Saviour and Juftifier, Jefus

Chrift. Neverthelefs, becaufe Faith doth direclly fend us

to Chrift for our Juftification, and that bv Faith, given us

of God, we embrace the Promife of God's Mercy, and
the Remiffion of our Sins (which Thing none other ofour

Virtues or Works properly doth) therefore the Scripture

ufeth to fay, that Faith without Works, and the antient

Fathers of the Church to the fame purpofe, that only Faith
doth juftify us.

37. By juftifying Faith we underftand not only the com-
mon Belief of the Articles of Chriftian Religion, and a

Perfwafion of the Truth of God's Word in general, but

«lfo a particular Application of the gracious Promifes o,f

the
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the Gofpel to the Comfort of our own Souls, whereby we
lay hold on Chriil with all his Benefits, having an earned:

Truft and Confidence in God, that he will be merciful

unto us for his only Son's fake. " So that a true Believer VI. '^I
' may be certain, by the Affurance of Faith, of the For-
" givenefs of his Sins, and of his everlaihng Salvation by
" Chrift."

38. " A true lively juftifying Faith, and the fan&ifying V.'id
** Spirit of God, is not extinguished, nor vanifheth away
" in the regenerate^ either finally or totally."

Of SanBifiedtion and good Works.

ALL that are juftified are likewife fanclified, their
-"• Faith being always accompanied with true Repentance
and good Works.

40. Repentance is a Gift of God, whereby a godly Sor-

row is wrought in the Heart of the Faithful for offending

God, their merciful Father, by their former Tranfgrei-

fions, together with a conftant Refolution for the Time to

come to cleave unto God, and to lead a new Life.

41. Albeit that good Works, which are the Fruits of

Faith, and follow after Juftification, cannot make Satisfa-

ction for our Sins, and endure the Severity of God's Judg-
ment, yet are they pleafing to God, and accepted of him
in Chriftj and do fpring from a true and lively Faith,

which by them is to be difcerned, as a Tree by the

Fruit.

42. The Works which God would have his People to

walk in, are fuch as he hath commanded in his Holy Scrip-

ture, and not fuch Works as Men have devifed out of their

own Brain, of a blind Zeal and Devotion, without the

Warrant of the Word of God.

43. The regenerate cannot fulfil the Law of God per-

fectly in this Life, for in many Things we offend all 5 and
if ive fay --jce. have no Sin iv'e deceive our fehes, and the

Truth is not in us.

44. Not every heinous Sin willingly committed after

Baptifm, is Sin againll the Holy Ghoft and unpardonable
5

and therefore to fuch as fall into Sin after Baptifm place

for Repentance is not so be denied.

45. Voluntary Works, befuies, over and above God's
Commandments, which they call Works of Supereroga-

tion, cannot be taught without Arro'gancy and (moiety

;

Vol. II. 5 £ *
fa:
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for by them Men do declare, that they do not only render

unto God as much as they are bound to do, but that they

do more for his fake than of bounden Duty is required.

Of the Service of God.

4<5\ /^UR Duty towards God is to believe in him, to^ fear him, and to love him with all our Heart, with

all our Mind, and with all our Soul, and with all our

Strength ; to worfhip him and to give him Thanks, to

put our whole Truft in him, to call upon him, to ho-
* nour his holy Name and his Word, and to fcrve him truly

all the Days of our Life.

47. In all our Neceflnies we ought to have recourfe un-

to God by Prayer, aflfuring our felves, that whatfoever we
ask of the Father in the Name of his Son (our only Medi-
ator and Interceflbr) Chrift Jefus, and according to his

Will, he will undoubtedly grant it.

48. We ought to prepare our Hearts before we pray,

and unieriland the Things that we ask when we pray,

that t oth our Hearts and Voices may together found in the

Ears ef God's Majeity.

49. When Almighty God fmiteth us with Affliction,

or fome great Calamity hangeth over us, or any other

weighty Caufe fb requireth, it is our Duty to humble our

felves in failing, to bewail our Sins with a forrowful

Heart, and to addic~l our felves to earneft Prayer, that it

might pleafe God to turn his Wrath from us, or fupply us

with fuch Graces as we greatly Hand in need of.

50. Falling is a with-holding of Meat, Drink, and

all natural Food, with other outward Delights, from the

Body, for the determined Time of Failing. ".As for

" thofe Abftinencies which are appointed by publick Or-
" dtr of our State, for eating of Fifn, and forbearing of

" Flelh at certain Times and Days appointed, they are

** no ways meant to be religious Fails, nor intended for

" the Maintenance of any Superilition in the Choice of
*' Meats, but are grounded meerly upon politick Confi-
" derations, for Provision cf Things ^tending to the bet-
*' ter Prefervation of the Commonwealth."

51. We mufl not fad with this Perfwafion of Mind,
that our failing can bring us to Heaven, or afcribe out-

ward Holinefs to the Work wrought • for God alloweth

not our Fail for the Work's fake (which of it felf is a Thing
meerly
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meerly indifferent) but chiefly refpee~reth the Heart, how
it is affected therein 5 it is therefore requifite, that firft

before all Things we cleanfe our Hearts from Sin, and'

then direct our Fail to fuch Ends as God will allow to be
good j that the Flefh may thereby be chaftifed, the Spi-

rit may be more fervent in Prayer, and that our Fading
may be a Teftimony of our humble Submiffion to God *

Majefty, when we acknowledge our Sins unto him, and
are inwardly touched with forrowfulnefs, of Heart, bewail-

ing the fame in the Affliction of our Bodies.

52. All Worfhip deviled by Man's Fantafy, befides or

contrary to the Scriptures (as wandring on Pilgrimages,

fetting up of Candles, Stations, and Jubilies, Phanfaical

Seels, and fained Religions, praying upon Beades, and
fuch like Superftition) hath not only no Promife of Re-
ward in Scripture, but contrariwife Threatnings and Ma-
ledictions.

53. All manner of expreffing God the Father, the Son,

and the Holy Ghoft, in an outward Form, is utterly un-
lawful $ as alfo all other Images devifed or made by Man
to the Ufe of Religion.

54. All religious Worfhip ought to be given to God
alone, from whom all Goodnefs, Health and Grace ought
to be both asked and looked for, as from the very Author
and Giver of the fame, and from none other.

55. The Name of God is to be ufed with all Reverence
and holy Refpect, and therefore all vain and rafh Swear-
ing is utterly to be condemned 5 yet notwithftanding up-
on lawful Occafions an Oath may be given and taken, ac-

cording to the Word of God, Jujlice> Judgment , and
'Truth.

56. The firft Day of the Week, which is the Lord's
Itay, is wholly to be dedicated to the Service of God,
and therefore we are bound therein to reft from our com-
mon and daily Bufinefs, and to bellow that Leifure upon,

holy Exercifes, both publick and private.

Of the Civil Magistrate.

57. TTHE King's Majefty under God hath the Sovereign
A and chief Power, within his Realms and Domi-

nions, over all manner of Perfons, of what Ellate, either

Ecclefiaftical or Civil, foever they be, fo as n*> other fo-

reign Power hath or ought to have anv Superiority over

them. S f 1 58. We
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5$. We do profefs, that the fupreme Government of

all Eftates within the faid Realms and Dominions, in all

Caufcs, as well Ecclefiaftical as Temporal, doth of right

appertain to the King's Highnefs. Neither do we give

unro him hereby the Adminiftration of the Word and Sa-
craments, or,' the Power of the Keys, but that Prerogative

only which we fee to have been always given unto all

godly Princes in Hoiy Scripture by God himfelf 3 that

is
y
that he fhould contain all Eftates and Degrees com-

mitted to his Charge by God, whether they be Eccle-

fiaftical or Civil, within their Duty, and reftrain the

Stubborn and Evil-Doers with the Power of the Civil

Sword.

59. The Pope neither of himfelf, nor by any Authority

of the Church or See of Rome, or by any other MeanB
with any other, hath any Power or Authority to depofe

the King, or difpofe any of his Kingdoms or Dominions,

or to authorize any other Prince to invade or annoy him,

or his Countries, or to difcharge any of his Subjects of

their Allegiance and Obedience to his Majefty, or to give

Licenfe or Leave to any of them to bear Arms, raife Tu-
mult, or to offer any Violence or Hurt to his Royal Per-

fon, State or Government, or to any of his Subjects with-

in his Majefty's Dominions.

do. That Princes which be excommunicated or depri-

ved by the Pope may be depofed or murdered by their

Subjects, or any other whatfoever, is impious Doclrine.

61. The Laws of the Realm may punifh Chriftian

Men with Death for heinous and grievous Offences.

6z. It is lawful for Chriftian Men, at the Command*
ment of the Magiftrate, to bear Arms, and to ferve in juit

Wars.

Of our 'Duty towards our Neighbours.

6 3. /~\tJR Duty towards owr Neighbours, is to love them
^-^ as our felves, and to do to all Men as we would

they fhould do to us 5 to honour and obey our Superiors,

to preferve the Safety of Mens Perfons, as alfb their Cha-
ftity, Goods and good Names 5 to bear no Malice nor Ha-
tred in our Hearts 3 to keep our Bodies in Temperance,
Sobernefs and Chaftity j to be true and juft in all our

Doings ; riot to covet other Mens Goods, but labour

truly to get our own Living, and to do our Duty in

that
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that Eftate of Life unto which it pleafeth God to

call us.

64.. For the Prefervation of the Chaftity of Mens Per-

rons, Wedlock is commanded unto all Men that ftand in

need thereof. Neither is there any Prohibition by the

Word of God, but that the Minifters of the Church may
enter into the State of Matrimony, they being no where

commanded by God's Law, either to vow the Eflare of

fingle Life, or to abftain from Marriage ; therefore it is

lawful alfo for them, as well as for all other Cbrillian Men,
to marry at their own Difcretion, as they fhall judge the

fame to ferve better to Godlinefs.

65. The Riches and Goods of Chriftians are not com-
mon, as touching the Right, Title, and Pofle/Tion of the

fame, as certain Anabaptifts talfly alfirm ; notwithftanding

every Man ought of fuch Things as he poflT-rTeth, li-

berally to giye Alms to the l'oor , according to his

Ability.

66. Faith given is to be kept, even with Hereticks and
Infidels.

67. The Popifli Doctrine of Equivocation and Mental
Refervation is mofl ungodly, and tendcth plainly to the

Subverfion of all human Society.

Of the Church, and outward Mnlfiry of the Gofpcl.

6%. THERE is but one Catholick Church (out of
•*• which there is 'no Salvation) containing the uni-

verfal Company of all the Saints that ever were, are, or

fhall be, gathered together in one Body, under one Head,
Chrift Jefus 3

part whereof is already in Heaven triumph-
ant, part as yet militant here upon Earth. And becaufe
this Church con{i(teth of all thofe, and thofe alone, which
are elecled by God unto Salvation, and regenerated by
the Power of his Spirit, the Number of whom is known
only unto God himfelf, therefore it is called the Catholick
or Univerfal, and the In-viflble Church.

69. But particular and vifible Churches (confining of
thofe who make Profeffion of the Faith of Chrift, and
live under the outward Means of Salvation) be many in

Number $ wherein, the more or lefs iincerely, according

to Chrift's Inftirution, the Word of God is taught, the Sa-

craments are adminifter'd, and the Authority of the Keys
is ufed, the more or lefs pure are fuch Churches to be ac-

counted. S f 3 70. AL
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70. Although in the vifible Church the Evil be ever

mingled with" the Good; and fometimes the Evil have

chief Authority in the Miniftration of the Word and Sacra-

ments, yet for as much as they do not the fame in their

own Name, but in ChriiVs, and minifter by his Commif-
fion and Authority, we may ufe their Miniftry both in

Hearing the Word , and in receiving the Sacraments.

Neither is the Effect of Chrift's Ordinance taken away by
their Wickednefs, nor the Grace of God's Gifts diminifh-

ed from fuch, as by Faith, and rightly do receive the Sa-

craments miniftred unto them, which are effectual, be-

caufe of Chrift's Inftitution and Promife, although they

be minifter'd by evil Men. Nevertheless it appertaineth

to the Difctpline of the Church, that Inquiry be made of

evil Minifters, and that they be accufed by thofe that have
Knowledge of their Offences, and finally being found
guilty, by juft Judgment, be depofed.

71. It is not lawful for any Man to take upon him the

Oirice of publick Preaching, or miniftring the Sacraments

of the Church, unlcfs he be firft lawfully called, and fent

to execute the fame. And thofe we ought to judge law-

fully called and fent, which be chofen and called to this

Work by Men, who have publick Aorhority given them
in the Church, to call and fend Minifters into the Lord s

Vineyard.

•72. To have publick Prayer in the Church, or to admi-
nister the Sacraments in a Tongue not underftood of the

People, is a Thing plainly repugnant to the Word of God
and the Celtom of the Primitive Church.

75. That Perfon which by publick Denunciation ofthe

Church is rightly cut off from the Unity of the Church, and
excommunicate, ought to be taken of the whole Multitude
of the Faithful as a Heathen and Publican, until by Repen-
tance he be openly reconciled and received into the Church,

by the Judgment of fuch as have Authority in that behalf.

-4. God hath given Power to his Minifters not fimply

to forgive Sins (which Prerogative he hath referved only

ro himfelf) but in his Name to declare and pronounce
unto fuch as truly repent, .and unfeignedly believe his ho-

ly Ccijpel, the Absolution and Forgivenefs of Sins. Nei-
tner is it God's PIcafure, that his People fhould be tied

to make a particular Confeflion of all their known Sins

ur.ro any mortal Man $ howfoever, any Perfun grieved in

his Conscience upon any fpecial Caufe, may well rcfort

unto
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unto any godly and learned Minifter, to receive Advice
and Comfort at his Hands.

Of the Authority of the Church, general Councils, ani
Siftop of Kome.

75. J
T is not lawful for the Church to ordain any Thing
that is contrary to God's Word 5 neither may it fo

expound one Place of Scripture that it be repugnant to

another. Wherefore, although the Church be a W'itnefs,

and a Keeper of Holy Writ, yet as it ought not to decree
any Thing againft the fame, fo befides the fame ought it

not to enforce any Thing to be believed upon Neceffity of

Salvation.

76. General Councils may not be gathered together

without the Commandment and Will of Princes 5 and
when they be gathered together (for as much as they be
an Aflembly of Men not always governed with the Spirit

and Word of God) they may err, and fometimes have
erred, even in Things pertaining to the Rule of Piety

;

wherefore Things ordained by them as necefTary to Salva-

tion, have neither Strength nor Authority, unlefs it may
be /hewed that they be taken out of Holy Scriptures.

77. Every particular Church hath Authority to inftitute,

to change, and clean to put away Ceremonies and other

Ecclefiaftical Rites, as they be fuperfluous, or be abufed,

and to conftitute other, making more to Seemlinefs, to Or-
der, or Edification.

78. As the Churches of Jsrufalem, Alexandria and
Antioch have erred, fo alfb the Church of Rome hath
erred, not only in thofe Things which concern Matters of
Practice and Point of Ceremonies, but alfo in Matters of
Faith.

79. The Power which the Bifhop of Rome now chal-

lenged, to be the fupreme Head of the univerfal Church
of Chrift, and to be above all Emperors, Kings and Prin-

ces, is an ufurped Power, contrary to the Scriptures and
Word of God, and contrary to the Example of the Primi-
tive Church, and therefore is for moft juft Caufes taken
away and abolifhed, within the King's- Majefty's Realms
and Dominions.

80. The Bifhop of Rome is fo far from being the fu-

preme Head of the univerfal Church of Chrift, that his

Works and Doclrine do piami v difcover him to be that

S f 4' Man
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Man of Sin foretold in the Holy Scriptures, whom the
Lord Jhall confume with the Spirit of his Mouth, and
abolijh with t/je Srightnefs of his Coming.

Of the State of the Old and New Tejiament.

81.TN the Old Teftament the Commandments of the
* Law were more largely, and the Promifes of Chrift

more fparingly and darkly propounded ; fhadowed with a
Multitude ot Types and Figures, and fo much the more
generally and obfcurely delivered as the manifelting of
them was farther of.

82. The Old Teftament is not contrary to the New;
for both in the Old and New Teftament everlafting Life
is offered to Mankind by Chrift, who is the only Media-
tor between God and Man, being both God and Man ;
wherefore they are not to be heard which feign, that the
pld Fathers did look only for tranfitory Promifes, for they
looked for all the Benefits of God the Father through the
Merits of his Son Jefus Chrift, as we now do ; only they

believed in Chrilt which fhould come, we in Chrift al-

ready come.

83. The New Teftament is full of Grace and Truth,

bringing joyful Tidings unto Mankind, that whatfoever

formerly was promifed of Chrift is now accomplilhed 5

and fo inftead of the ancient Types and Ceremonies exhi-

bited the Things thcmfelves, with a large and clear De-
claration of all the Benefits of the Gofpel. Neither is the

Miniftry thereof reftrained any longer to one circumcifed

Nation, but is indifferently propounded unto all People,

whether they be jfe-ws or Gevtiles $ fo that there is now
no Nation which can truly complain, that they be ihut

forth from the Communion of Saints, and the Liberties

of the People of God.

84. Although the Law given from God by Mofes
r
as

touching Ceremonies and Rites be abolished, and the

civil Precepts thereof be not of neceffity to be received in

any Commonwealth
3

yet notwithstanding, no Chriftian

Man whatfoever is freed from the Obedience of the Com-
mandments, which are called Moral.

9f
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Of the Sacraments of the New Teflament.

85. HPHE Sacraments ordained by Chrift be not only
* Badges or Tokens of Chnftian Mens Profeffion,

but rather certain fure Witneffes, and effe&ual or power-

ful Signs of Grace and God's Good-Will towards us, by
which he doth work invifibly in us, and not only quicken,

but aifo ftrengthen and confirm our Faith in him.
86. There be two Sacraments ordained of Chrift our

Lord in the Gofpel, that is to fay, Saptifm and the

Lord's Supper.

87. Thofe five which by the Church of Rome are called

Sacraments, to wit, Confirmation, 'Penance, Orders, Ma-
trimony and Extreme tfnBion, are not to be accounted

Sacraments of the Gofpel, being fuch as have partly grown

from corrupt Imitation of the Apoitles, partly are States of

Life allowed in the Scriptures, but yet have nor like Na-
ture of Sacraments with Saptifm and the Lord's Supper,

for that they have not any vifible Sign or Ceremony or-

dained of God, together with a Promife of fliving Grace
annexed thereunto.

88. The Sacraments were not ordained of Chrift to be
gazed upon, or to be carried about, but that we /hould

duly ufe them. And in fuch only as worthily receive the

fame, they have a wholefome Effedi and Operation ; but

they that receive them unworthily thereby draw Judgment
upon themfelves.

Of Saptifm.

89. 13 Aptifm is not only an outward Sign of our Profe£
•*-' lion, and a Note of Difference, whereby Chriftians

are difcerned from fuch as are no Chriftians 5 but much
more a Sacrament of our Admiflton into the Church, feal-

ing unto us our new Birth (and confequently our Juftifl-

cation, Adoption, and Sanclification) by the Communion
which we have with Jefus Chriit.

yo. The Baptifm of Infants is to be retained in the

Church as agreeable to the Word of God.
91. In the Adminiftration of Baptifm, Exorcifm, Oil,

Salt, Spittle, and fuperftitious hallowing of the Water,
are for juft Caufes aboli'hed 5 and without them the Sa-'

crament is fully and perfectly adminiitcr'd, to all Intents

1 and
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and Purpofes, agreeable to the Inftitution of our Saviour

Chrift.

Of the Lord's Supper.

92. HP H E Lord's Supper is not only a Sign of the mutual
•* Love which Chriftians ought to bear one towards

another, but much more a Sacrament of cur Prefervation

in the Church, fcaling unto us our fpiritual Nourilhment,

and continual Growth in Chrift.

93. The Change of the Subftance of Bread and Wine in-

to the Subftance of the Body and Blood of Chrift, com-
monly called

c
tranfubftantiaticn, cannot be proved by

Holy Writ, but is repugnant to plain Teftimonies of the

Scripture, overthroweth the Nature of a Sacrament, and

hath given Occafion to mod grofs Idolatry and manifold

Superftitions.

94.. In the outward Part of the Holy Communion the

Body and Blood of Chrift is in a raoft lively Manner re-

prefenred, being no otherwise prefent with the vifible Ele-

ments than Things figniiied and fealed are prefent with

the Signs and Seals 3 that is to fay, fymbolically and rela-

tively. But in the inward and fpiritual Part, the fame
Body and Blood is really and fubltantially presented unto
all thofe who have Grace to receive the Son of God, even
to all tho(e that believe in his Name. And unto fuch

as in this manner do worthily and with Faith repair unto

the Lord's Table, the Body and Blood of Chrift is not on-

ly fignified and offered, but alfo truly exhibited and com-
municated.

95. The Body of Chrift is given, taken, and eaten in

the Lord's Supper, only after an heavenly and fpiritual

Manner 5 and the Mean whereby the Body of Chrift is

thus received and eaten, is Faith.

95. The Wicked, and fuch as want a lively Faith, al-

though they do carnal jy and vifibly (as St. JJugufline

ipeaketh) prefs with their Teeth the Sacrament of the

Body and Blood of Chrift, yet in no wife are they made
Partakers, of Chrift, but rather to their Condemnation, do
eat and drink the Sign or Sacrament of fb great a
Thing.

97; Both the parts of the Lord's Sacrament, according
to Chnft's Inftirution, and the Practice of the ancient

Church, ought to be minifter'd unto all God's People ;

and
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and it is plain Sacrilege to rob them of the myftical Cup
for whom Chrift hath fried his moft precious Blood,

98. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was not by
Chrift's Ordinance referved, carried about, lifted up, or

worshipped.

99. The Sacrifice of the Mafs, wherein the Prieft is

fcid to offer up Chrift for obtaining the Remiffion of Pain or

Guilt for the Quick and the Dead, is neither agreeable to

Chrifl's Ordinance, nor grounded upon Do&rine Apofto-
lick 3 but contrariwife moft ungodly, and moft injurious

to that AU-fufficient Sacrifice of our Saviour Chrift, offer-

ed once for ever upon the Crofs, which is the only Propi-

tiation and Satisfaction for all our Sins,

100. Private Mafs, that is the receiving of the Eucha-
rift by the Prieft alone, without a competent Number of

Communicants, is contrary to the Inftitution of Chrift.

Of the State of the Souls of Men, after they be departed

out of this Life, together with the general Re.furretl.ion ,

and the Lift Judgment.

101. A Fter this Life is ended, the Souls of God's Chil-
"" dren be prefently received into Heaven, there

to enjoy unfpeakable Comforts 5 the Souls of the Wicked
are caft into Hell, there to endure endlefs Torments.

102. The Doctrine of the Church of Ro?ne concerning

Limbus Patrum, Limbus Puerorum, Purgatory, Prayer
for the Tiead, Pardons, Adoration of Images and Re-
licks, and alfo Invocation of Saints, is vainly invented,

without all Warrant of Holy Scripture, yea, and is con-

trary to the fame.

103. At the End of this World the Lord Jefus mall
come in the Clouds with the Glory of his Father 5 at

which Time, by the Almighty Power of God, the Li-

ving fhall be changed, and the Dead mail be raifed, and
all fhall appear both in Body and Soul before his Judg-
ment Seat, to receive according to that which they have
done in their "Bodies, whether good or evil.

104.. When the laft Judgment is finifhed Chrift fhall

deliver up the Kingdom to his Father, and God ihall be
-41 in all.

6

The
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T'he 2) ECREE of the Synod.

T F any Minifter, of what Degree or Quality fbever he
•** be, mall publickly teach any Doctrine contrary tothefe

Articles agreed upon 5 if after due Admonition he do not

conform himfelf, and ceafe to difturb the Peace of the

Church, let him be filenced, and deprived of all fpiritual

Promotions he doth enjoy.

INDEX.
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A.

B B O T, Dr. made Archbijbop of Canterbury ;

and Lord Clarendon'/ Account of him, Page 93.

His Zeal for the Pretejiant Caufe in Bohemia,

p. 117. He accidentally kiUs a Man, and retires

from Court, p. 138. Writes to the King againji

the Articles of the Spanifti Match, p. 141. Is

fufpended for refujing to licenfe Sibthorp'j Sermon^

&c. p. 1 7$. He favours the LeQurers, p. i07»
His Death and Charabler, p. 142.

Accommodation, vide Committee.

Adamfon, Mr. Patrick, his Confejfion, p. 88.

Ainfwortb, Reverend Mr. an Account of him, of his Writings and
Death, p. 47, 48.

Allegiance, Oath of p. $3.

Ames, Reverend Dr. William, fettles at the Hague, p. 47. His

Death and Character, p. 26$.
Anabaptifts, vide Baptifts.

Antrim, Marquis of, his Cafe, p. 506. Charles the Second's Letter

to the Duke of Ormond about him, p. 507.
Apocryphal Writings, the Puritans againji reading them in tie

Church, p. 56.

Apprentices Petition, p. <jzi.

Arbitrary Methods of Government, p. 204.
Archy, his fefi upon Prince Charles'* going to Spain, p. 145. Upon.

Archbijbop Laud, for which he is difchargd tie King's Service,

p.? 11.

Arminian Controverfy, Progrefsofit in Holland, p. 111.

Arminianifm, State of it at Kmg Chariest Accejjion, p. 160. Re-

fir.tint of the Prefsinfaveurofit,^, 171. Jefmi's Letter about

the
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the Growth of it, p. 182. Protefiation of the Commons againfi it,

p. 193. Mimfiers expelCd the Univerfity for probing againfi

it, p. 2 26.

Arminians, Rtfi of them at Court, p. 132. Conferences between

them and the Calvinifts, p. 170.

. Arminius, his Death and Character, p. 79.

Army, the Parliament -vet-- the raifing of one, p. 586. CharaSer

"fit, p. 594-

Army, the Kings, Character of it, p 602.

Articles *o fee fubferibed by the Clergy, and in what Form, p. 3 8.

Lincolnfhire Mimfiers Reafons againfi them, p. 5 5. rl«y occa-

fion a fecond Separation, p. 62.

Articles 0/ *£e Church of Ireland, p. 105. Remarks upon them,

p. 106. Tie Articles At large in the Appendix, p. 616.

Articles, the five oj Perth, p. 11S. Ratified in Parliament, p. 119.

Articles of the Spanifti Matdo, p. 140. Sworn to by the King and

Prince, p. 141, 141.

Articles, the Thirty nine, King's Declaration before them, p. i38.

They are received in Ireland, p. z66.

Articles of V?fitation by the Bifeops, p. 2,83, 285, 351. Mifchiefof
them, p. 286.

Auricular Confdfion, Expediency of it maintain d, p. 302.

B.

BAgfhaw\r Readings againfi the B'pops, p. 338. His Speech

againfi the Order, p. 42-.

Bail, Reverend Mr. his Death and Character, p. 3 $8.

Bancroft, Bifiop, his Behaviour in the Hampton -Court Conference,

p. 15. He anfwers Raynolds'j Objections, p. 16. Is againfi a

Preaching Minifiry, p. 17. Flatters King James, p. 20. Is Pre-

ftdent of the Convocation, p. 29. Made 'Archbipcp of Canterbury,

p 40. His Temper and furious Proceedings
, p. 41. He revives

the Perfection of the Puritans, ibid. His Letter to the Bipcps

about Conformity and Subfcription, p. 45. His Death and Chara-

(ler, p. 91.

Band of Defence of the Scots Nation, p. 519.

Baptift Congregation, the firfi in England, p. 392,.

Baronets, their hfiitution, p. 101.

Battwick, Dr. his Sufferings, p. 263. His fecond Sufferings,

p. 291. See Prynne. .

Baxter, Reverend Mr. his Charabler of the Parliament Party, p. 59$ >

Of the Puritan Clergy, p. 597.
Baynes, Reverend Mr. his Death and CJmrabler, p. no.
Beckington, Sufferings of the Church Wardens there, p. 274.
Bedford, Earl of his Charabler, p. 364.
Bernard, Reverend Mr. his Sufferings, p. 208.

Bible, Account of the feveral Englifh Trarflations of it, p. 94, See.

Firfi Edition of it, p. 94. . Lafi Travflation of it, p. 97.
Bid
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Bid Ales, p. 149.

Biihop-, their early Application to King James I. p. 4. They endea-

vour, to preprjfefs him againft the Puritans , p. 9, ic. They intteat

againfi any Alterations in the Church, and their Reafons for it,

p. 14. They are for making the King abfoiute, p. 29, 78. Speech

in Parliament againfi them and their Courts, p. 86. Dr. Leigh-

ton writes againfi them, p. si 7. Their Articles of Vifitation ilie-

gal,p. 2,8 3. Their uninterrupted Succejftcn maintained,^. 301. Their

Power attacked by Bagihaw, p. 538. They prej's the Et C<etera Oath
in the Canons, p. 5 54. They become odious, p. 357. Lord Digby'f

Speech againfi them, p. 568. Several other Speeches againfi them,

p. 419, &c. Bill for depriving them of their Votes in Parliament,

p. 444, &c. Whether they are one of the three Efiates, p. 448. Thir-

teen of them impeach' d, p. 47 S. They fall into NegleB, ibid. Jjjtte

of the Impeachment, p. 5 10. Petitions for and againfi them,

p. 5 a I, 522. They are infulled, p. 527. Their Protefiation,

p. 518. They are impeached, p. 530. Apolopy for them, p. 531.
Not brought to their Trial, but deprivd oftheir Votes in Parliament,

p. 537. The AH for that Purpofe, p. 539. Remarks upon it,

p. 540.

Bifhops Bible, p. 96.

Bifhops and Presbyters, of the DifiinBion between them, p. 40?. Of
the file Right of Ordination by the former, p. 404. Of their Right

of JurifdiBion, p. 408.

Blackwood, Dr. his Slavifb Pofition, p. 79.

Bohemia, StaU of the Protefiant Religion there, p. 125, &c.

Bohemia, $fcfeen of, King James'.* Daughter, and Ancejlor to his

prefent Majefiy King George, the Delight of the Puritans, p. iofc,

127. Reduced with her numerous Family to great Necejpties,

p. 128. Long Parliament zealous in her Interefis, for which (£e

returns them Thanks, p. 477. NegleBed by her Brother King
Charles I. and by Archbi(bop Laud and his Party, p. 27c, 171.

vide Palatine.

Bolton, Reverend Mr. Robert, his Death and OoaraBsr, p. 229.

Book of Sports publifi'd, p. izz. Subfiance of it, p. 12 3. Re-
marks, p. 124. Inforcd anew, p. 249.

Bookfellers, their Complaints, p. 172.

Bowing at the Name of Jefits enforced, p. 25s.

Bowing towards the Altar, p. 258.

Bradfhaw, Reverend Mr, publifies his Englifh Puritanifm, p. 64.

His Death and CharaBer, p. I r 1

.

Brethren of the fecond Separation, p. 63.

Bridge, Reverend Mr William, retires to Holland, p. 333.

Brighcman, Reverend Mr. his Death and Characier, p. 78.

Brcvtni/ls, their Hifiory carried on, p. 47. Their Opinion of the

Church a/England, P- S r, 62.

Buckingham, Duke of, a bad Mini'fter, p. 15$. Stabb'dby Felton,

p. 187.

2. Bulkley,
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Bulkley, Reverend Mr. removes to New England, p. 176.

Burges, Reverend Dr. his Speech againjl Cathedrals, p. 4^6.
Burroughs, Reverend Mr. Jer. retires to Holland, p. 333.
Burton, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 163. His fecond Sufferings, p. 291.

See Prynne.

By field, Reverend Mr. his Death and CharaHer, p. 1 39.

C
CAlvinifm difcountenanced at Court, p. 137, 138.

Cambridge, We Univerfuy.

Canne, Mr. p. 48, 391.

Canons of 1603. anAbJlraH of them, p. 34, 37. Condufion and Ra~
tijication of them, p. 39. Bijhops obligd to relax the Rigor of them

for a Time, p. 45.

Canons d/ 1640. p. 346, &c. Unacceptable to the Clergy, p. % 5 3.

2$e Execution of them Jujpended, p. 554. speeches in Parliament

againjl them, p. 368. Refolutions of Parliament thereupon, p. 369.
Remarks, p. 370. Objections ofthe Commons againjl themt p. 374.
They are jujlijied by Laud, p. 377.

Canons, Btokof, for Scotland, p. 177, 278. Remarks, 279.

Canterbury Cathedral, its Decorations, p. 22,4. Furniture of its

Altar confecrated, p. 259.

Carter, Reverend Mr. John, his Death and CharaHer, p. 172.

Cartwrighc, Rtverend Mr. his Dedth and CharaHer, p. 24.

Cathedrals, Decorations of them, p. 124. Dr. Hackett'j Defence of
them, p. 454. Dr. Burges'j Speech againjl them, p. 4<j6. Me*
morandums for reforming them, p. 46 3. T^r <57fl<e /?r the begin-

ning of the Civil War, p. 590.

Cenfures of the Church, Puritans Opinion concerning them, p. 67.

Ceremonies objected againjl by the Puritans, p. 18, 57. Defended

by Bijl'op Moreton, &c. p. 62. See Rices.

Chadderton, Reverend Dr. his Death and CharaHer, p. 359.

Chancellors Patents, and Cenfures, Canons about them, p. 3
'J
2.

Charles I. when Prince of Wales, his Oath to obferve the Articles of
the Spanifh Match, p. 142. His Journey to Madrid, and Letter

to the Pope, p. 143. &s Accejfion and ChataSer, p. 153. Hit

Marriage, and CharaHer of his gueen. p. 154. CharaHer of .hit

Minijlers, p. 155, dec. His Speech to his frjl Parliament, p. 161.

His Arfiver to the Commons Petition, p. 161. He favours the Pa-

pifls, p. 1 6 2 . Contributes to the Lofs of Rochel, p. 164. Dijfolves

the Parliament, p. 167. Raifes Money by arbitrary Methods, ibid.

and p. 173. His Coronation, p. 168. His fecond Parliament,

p. 169. He dijfolves them, p 1 70. His Proclamation for putting

an End to theDifputes between Calvinifts and Arminians, p 171.

He enters into a War with France, p. 177. His third Parliament,

and Speech to them, p. 178. He pajfes the Petition of Righc,

p. 179. Prorogues the Parliament, and anfwers their Remon-
• firance

) p. 180, j8i. His Declaration brfore tht Thirty nine Arti-

ekti
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eles, p. 188. His arbitrary Proceedings

, p. 195, 104. Hit Speech

at diffolving his third Parliament , p. 197. His Reafons for dif-

folving them, p. 198. His Proclamation againfi prefcribing a
Time for calling Parliaments, p. 199. His InfiruHions about

LeBurers, p. 2.06. His Progrefs into Scotland, p. 238. His Vfage

of the Scots Parliament, p. 239. He revives the Book of Sports',

p. 149. Forbids the Puritan; to tranfport themfelves,y. 300. His

Reafons for compiling the Scots Liturgy, p. 312. He threatens

the Scots, p. 3'1'i. His Concefftons, p. 312, 324. He refohes up-

on a War againfi the Scots, p. 318. Marches againfi them, but

agrees to a Pacification, p. 3 34. J#/ InfiruBions to his High

Commifftoner, p. 5 3 5. fte refufes to confirm the Scots .4#j 0/ Par-,

liantent, p. 336. He calls an Engliili Parliament, and diffolves

them in Anger, p. 340, 341. Continues to raife Money by the Pre-

rogative, p. 341. Marches a fecond Time againfi the Scots, butts

unfuccefsful, p 3^6. Opens ,the Long Parliament, p. 367. jjfr

•!jteM& infavour of the Hierarchy, p. 418. He favours the Papifis,

p. 432. His Anfwer to the Commons Remonfirance againfi the)?!,

p. 453. Remarks on it, p. 434. His Deftgn of bringing the

Army to London, p 4^6. His Minifiers terrified, p. 440. He #
pajfes the AH for continuing the Parliament, p. -441. His Conduct

At puffing the Bills for abolifhing the High Commiffton and Star

Chamber, p. 473. He refolves on a Progrefs into Scotland, p. 479.
His ConceJJions there, p. 484. He repents of them-, p. 48s. His

imprudent Conduct, p. 509. His Letter in favour of the Hierarchy,

p. 511. He fills up vacant Bifboprich, ibid. The Commons grand

Remonfirance prefented to him, p. 514. His Anfiver to their Peti-

tion, p« 517. And to the Remonfirance, p. 519. He goes to the

Houfe to feize five of their Members, p. 5 32. He leaves White-

hall, p. 536. Pajfes the A& to take away the Biftops Votes, p. 5 3 9.

Refolutians of his Cabinet Council at Windfor, p. S4>. He refufes

the Scots Mediation, p. 553. His high Language to his Par'i.%-

ment, p- 5 5?. He is denied Entrance into Hull, and his Proceed-

ings in the North, p, ^$6. .
He orders the Courts of Jufiice to foUotct

him, p. 557. His Anfwer to the Parliament's Memorial, p. 560.

And to their Propofitions, p. 564. His Preparations for War, p. 5 66.

His Propofals for borrowing Mtney, £<c. p. 569. He applies to the

P-apifis, p. 576. His Letter to. the Council of Scotland, p. "582.

H* fets up his Standard at Nottingham, p. $87. Of his Clergy,

p. 600. Of his Army, p. 6oz. His Proclamation for the better

governing it, p. 60}. His evil Counfellors, p. 606.

Charles II. his Letter about the Marquis of Antrim, p. 507.

Chauncey, Reverend Mr. his Sufferings, p. 209. His Recantation-,

p. 273- Repents of it, and refirei to New England, p. 274*

Church, Puritans. Opinion concerning hx p. 6$* »

Church of England, King James !. declares againfi its Sexv'ce when
«? Scotland, p. 2. What the Puritans wanted to have reformed
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in it, p.i,6,i^, &c. Conformity to it inforced, p. 13; Its Canons,

p. 34. Laivfulnefs of Separationfrom it argued, p. 50. Perfons

obliged under a Penalty to come to it, p. 54. Second Separationfrom
it% p. 62. Laud'j Scheme for governing it, p. 105. Its Splen*

dor, p. 188. Its Approaches towards Popery, p. 301. Dejign of
uniting it to the Church of Rome, p. 303. Its Service neglected,

p. 391. Condition of it at the beginning of the Civil War, p. 589.
Church Ales, p. 248.

Church-Government, Oath toprevent Alterations in it, p. 349. Sew*
ral Schemes of it, p. 465, &c,

Church-Livings, what the Puritans would have reformed concerning

them, p. 6.

Church-Ornaments, Minifiers fuffer for preaching againfi them3

p. 232.

Church-Wardens Oath, p. 184.

Churches, Proclamation for repairing them, p. 222.

Civil Liberties of England defiroyd, p. 307.

Civil Magiftrate, Puritans Opinion concerning him
t p. 68, 69.

Civil War, Preparations for it, p. <,66, 567. It opens, p. 586.

The Authors of it, p, 604. Grounds and Reafons on which it pre-

ceded, p. 609.

Clarendon, Lord, his Account of the Papifis, p. 305. His Reprefen-

tation of the Times, p. 308. Remarks upon it, p. 309.

Clarke, Reverend Mr. Hugh, his Death and Character, p. 272.

Clergy, Selden'* Character of them, p. 149. Their Pride and Ambi-

tion, p. 289. Their Approach towards Popery, p. 301. Canon

concerning their Converfation, p. 351.

Clerk Ales, p. 248.

Committee of Accommodation, p. 459. The Sub-Committee, p. 460.

Their Names, p. 461. Their Proportions and Queries, ibid. They

break up, p. 468. Remarks, p. 469.

Committee for preaching Minifiers, andfor fcandalous ones, p. 488.

Common Prayer, Book of, Puritans Objections to it, p. $6. Queries

concirn'mg it, p. 463.

Communion Tables, Canon about them, p. 3 9. Turnd into Altars,

p. 255. Arguments for and againfi it, p. 257. Votes about them,

p. 487.
Commutation of Penance, p. 3^2.

Conformity, Proclamation for inferring it, p. 23. Bancroft'* Letter

about preffing it, p. 45.

Connefticut Colony founded, p 329.

Convocation of 160 3. their Proceedings, p. 29, &c. Their Book of
Canons, p. 34. They denounce Excommunication againfi all who
reflect upon them, or call their Authority in auefiion, p. 39.

Convocation of 1640. their Proceedings, p. 343, 345. Continue**

after the Diffolution of the Parliament, p. 343. Remarks upon it,

p. 345. Their Book ofCanons, p. 346. Objections of the Commons

tothtm, p. $73i 37*
Convor
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Elizabeth, Prince/*, married to the EleBor Palatine, p. 101.

Elliot, S'r John, his Speech in Parliament, p. 102. He dies in 9ri-

fon, p. 198.

Elliot, Reverend Mr. remotes to New England, p. 227.

Englifh Puritanifm, AbJlraH of it, p. 64.

Epifcopacy reflord in Scotland, p. 87, &c.

Epifcopacy, Pamphlets for and againft it, p. 397. Bipop Hall\f

Defence of it, p. 40 J. Anftverd by Smeftymnuus, p. 405* Ke-

marks, p. 409* Bifl for abolifbing it, p. 584. Remarks,

p. 58S.
Efkx, Earl of, his Character, p. 364. Chamber of his Party,

p. 166.

Et Cetera Oath, p. 349. Objections againft it, p. 375.

Excommunication in the Spiritual Courts, terrible Conferences of it,

p. 37. Canon about it, p. 352.

F.

FA&ories, Englifh, in Holland, Regulations of them projeBed by

Laud, p. il7.

Falkland, Lord, his Speech for Reformation of the Hierarchy, p. 413.
Againft the Earl of Strafford, p. 439.

Feaits of Dedication, p. 148.

Feoffees cenfurd in the Scar Chamber, p. 230.

Finch, Lord Chieffuftice, his CharaBer, p 156.

Five Members, King goes to the Houfe to feize them, p. 532. The

Authors of that ProjetJ, p. 534.

Foreign Proteftant Churches difoiond, p. 270.

France, War with it, p. 177.

Frederick, EleBor Palatine, marries the Princefs Elizabeth, p. 10 1.

Chofen King of Bohemia, p. n6. Defeated and driven out of his

Kingdom, &c. p. Ii8.

Trench Match, p. 146. Completed, and the Conferences of it to the

nation, p. 154, 155.

French Church. See Dutch.

Fuller, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 46, 47.

G.

GAlioway, P. lis Account of the Hampton-Court Conference,

p. 14.

General AfTembly in Scotland, their Proteftation againft fitting up

Bifbops there, p. 88.

General AfTembly at Glafgow, p. 323. DiffoWd, but continues

fitting, and their Reafons for it, p. J 2 5. Their Acis, p. 317.
They depofe the Bipops, ibid.

General AfTembly at Edinburgh, p. 335.
Geneva Bible, p. 96.

Giles {St-) Church, confecrated by Bifbop Laud, p. 221.

Goodman, a Prieft
%
reprieved by the King, p. 43*, 434.

Goodwin,
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Goodwin, Reverend Dr. Thomas, retires to Holland, p, 3 32.

Grievances in the State, p. 8i, Sundry Petitions about them,

p. 81, Sec.

Grievances of Religion, p. $14.

Grimftone, S/V Harbottle, his Speech againfi Archhifiop Laud,

p. 381.

Guernfey rfwrf Jerfey reduc'd to Conformity, p. 74, &c.

Gun-Powder Plot, p. 5*. To be father d on the Puritans, p. 53.

H.

HAcketr, Reverend Dr. his Defence of Deans and chapters,

P-4H-
Hall, Bifiop, his Divine Right of Epifcopacy, p. 337. Revifed

and alter d by Laud, p. 338. His Defence of Liturgies, p. 398.

Anfwerd by Smectymnuus, p. 399. His Conceffions about Liberty

of Prayer, p. 402. His farther Defence of Epifcopacy, p. 403.
Hamilton, Marquis of, fent High Commiffioner into Scotland, p. 311,

Declaims againfi Lay-Elders, p. 314,

Hampden, Mr. his Character, p. 366.
Hampton-Courc Conference, Proclamation for it, p. 9. Perfons con-

cern d in it on both fides, p. 10. Partial Accounts of it, p.n, a«.-

Firji Day's Conference, ibid. Remarks on it, p. 14. Second Days
Conference, ibid. Remarks upon it, p. 19. Third Day's Confe-

rence, p. 21. Remarks upon the whole, ibid. Puritans refufe t»

be concluded by it, and their Revfens, p. 2 a.

Hayden, Reverend Mr. his Sufferings, p. 232.
Henry, Prince, his Death and Character, p. 10 1.

Heywood, Jufiice, flabb'd by a Papifl, p. 431.
Hierarchy, Petitions againfi it, p. 41c, 411,413. Petitions in

favour of it, p. 412, 414. Minifiers Petition for reforming it,

p- 417. King interpofes in favour of it, p. 418. Speeches againfi

it. p. 419, &c. Speeches for reforming it, p. 423. More Speeches

for and againfi it, p. 452, 4^4, &c.

High Commiflion Court, their Proceedings againft the Puritans,

p. 46. Petition of the Parliament againfi it, p. 84. Grievances

in the Execution of it, p. 86. Summary Account of their arbitrary

Proceedings, p. I 5 8. Farther Account of them, p. 319. At. for abc-

lifbing it, p. 474.
Hilderiham, Reverend Mr. Arthur, his Death and CharaHer,y. ziS,

Hollis, Denzil, Efq; his Character, p. 365.
Hooker, Reverend Mr. removes to New* England, p. z6<,.

Hotham, 5/VJohn, his Character, p. $66. Proclaim 'd a Traitor by

the King, p 556.
Howe, Mr. Samuel, p. 393.
Hull, the King denyd Entrance there, p. 556,
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i.

Acob, Mr. Henry, p. So. Sets up Jndependaney in England, p. 107.

James I. bis Children, p. 1. His Behaviour m Scotland before his

coming to England, and Declaration in the General Affembly there,

in favour of the Kirk, ibid. His fudden Change upon coming into

England, p. 3. Application of the Papifis to him, ibid Of the

B'fiops, and the Ducch and French Churches, p. 4. His Anfiver

to the latter, ibid. Application of the Puritans to 'him, p. 5.

His Proclamation for jthe Hampton-Court Conference, p. 9. His Be-

haviour in it, p. 10, 11, 16, 18, 19, 2. 1, z 2. His Speech at the

firfi Days Conference with the Bifiops, p. 1 1. He is fatisfied

about fome little Scruples, p. iz. His Reafon for permitting Popifi

Books, p. 1 7. His Speech about Uniformity, p. 1 8. And againfi

Presbytery, p. 19. He is fatter 'd by the Bijhops, &c„ p. 20, His

Letter to Mr. Blake about the Puritans, ibid. He rejJves to in*

force Cmformity, p. 2,1. Publifoes a Proclamation for that Purpofe,

p. 13. His Proclamations againfi the Jefuits and Puritans, p. 27.

His Speech to his Parliament, ibid. Remarks upon it, p. 28. His

arbitrary Proceedings, ibid, and 79, 87. He rat fie s the Canons,

p. 39. Demands the Opinion of the twelve Judges in relation ta

Preceedings againfi the Puritans, p. 4Z. His folemn Protefiation

againfi favouring Popery, p. 44. How the Gun-Powder Plot was
d'fcovefdto him, p. 53. His fevere Speech againfi the Puritans,

ibid. His 1'endernefs and RefpeSi to the Papifis, p. 54. He con-

firms the Church Government of Jerfey and Guernfey, but after-

wards breaks in upon it and defiroys it, p. 7$, 76. His Prerogative

advanc'd above all Law by the Bipops Creatures, p. 78, 79. He

fiitnmons the Parliament to Whitehall, and makes an arbitrary

Speech to them, p. 82. Their Remonfirance to him thereupon, ibid.

Their Petition to him in favour of the Puritans, p. 8 3. And againfi

the High Comnvffion, p. 8j. He diffolves them in Anger, p. 87.

His Project of refiormg Epifeopacy ' in Scotland, ibid, Sec. Tran-c

flation of the Bible in his Reign, p. 97. His Zeal againfi Vorfiius,

p. 98,99. State of his Court, p. loo. He marries his Daughter

to the Elector Palatine, p. 10 1. Calls a Parliament, and diffolves

them in Anger, p. ioi. His Difcourfe in the Star Chamber,

p. 108. His Progrefs into Scotland, and Behaviour there, p. n8.
His weak Management in the Affair of Bohemia, p. 1x7. 128,

Of a zealous Caivinift he becomes a Favourer of the Arminians,

p. 1 \z. His Speech to his Parliament, p. 133. He adjourns them,

jbid. He writes to the Speaker, and diffolves them, p. 134. Re-
laxes the Laws an.tinfi Papifis, p. 13 J, 147. His Injunctions to

refrain preaching Calvinifm, p. 136. His Proceedings its the Spa-

i>i(h Match, p. 140, &c. His Speech to his Parliament, p. 144.
His remarkable Anfwer to their Petition, p. 145. His Letter to,

the Pope, p. 146. He dies, p. 147. Summary State of Religion in

i-is Rei§n
} ibid. Character ofhim and his Court, p. 150.

I Jefuk'i
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h&Vs Letter about the Growth ofArmmhnifa, p. 182;
Jefuits, Proclamation againft them, p 27

England p. 107. Their Manner of erring a Church, p. Ic8 .

^Remarks
°f
f*

Jame
*
U "*"** *»«** Calving, p. 136.

Injunctions againft Letlurers, p. 260.
Innovations in the Church, p. up. The Authors of them cenfu/d inParliament, p. 587. Votes againft them, r>. i 9\. ComJtLeZ

conftderingofthem, p. 459, &c .

P
* 4 Com^ttee for

InvocationofSaints favour d by the Clergy, p. 301.
Johnfon, Mr. <? «g/</ Brownift, p. 47, 4 §
Ireland, AbftraB of the Reformation there, p. 10?. Scots Settle*£» *», ^id.State of Religion ther], p.

,|'
4 . ,Z gft

nine Articles received there, p. 266 7
h '

l

^if^J »^MaJfacre, p. 501. *r*»*W,™ England,
p. 502. jfc Authors oftt, p. 503. o,^ f the En nnfc J

Judges their Opinion about Deprivations, Prohibitions, and Petitions,

&*«?*'• Re
r
m
?
rktthe™po?i, p. 4? . 2*«r<&w*ffer, p. ijo!

Jurifdiclion ofBifiops, p. 408. O/ Presbyters, ibid,
Juxon, £*/<>/>, t»^ jr on/ tiigh TKeafitrir\ p

.

'

a88t

tr

KImboIton, Lord, Us Charaffer, p. 364.
,

Kingly Power, C^wowj about it, p. 346.Kingi Inauguration Day, Canon about it, p. ?<r .

Kirk tf Scotland, »*£ James j, Af/tfW^ . .

f
p. 2. *«/ afterwards deferts it, p. 5.

7 J J h

Kni!hr
ng

p^ '*"h? fê °*>ff/ww "Wr* *, P. 58,60,

AD, Afr. his Sufferings, p. 4 <5.

l_y limbethCha^l/fuperftwousPiaiirejtnit,
p 22

<

Latnorp, jtfr. Account ofkm, p. 391.
F * 5>

laud, a/#p, fo r<?ŵ r ^ p^w
*^ ./ London, p. r87 . j^J, ;„•*; y,iv ,

'

tsf

£ ?* r

Ltbels Wrf h™,
P- 198. His Scher,* for <roL,rK«to Church, p, i05 . jtf, *^„ *^ Ss$TB!

Lei^hton,
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Leighton, p. z 18. His Confecration of Creed Church, Sec. p. a 19.

His Care of the Prefs, p, 236. His Behaviour in Scotland, p. 240.
His Regulation of the Kings Chanel at Edinburgh, p. 141. He is

viade Archbifhop of Canterbury, p 245. His Letter about Wakes

and Revels, p. 247. He makes Alterations in the Service-Book,

p. 154. His Account of the State of his Province, p. 160. He
obliges the French and Dutch Churches to Conformity; p. 268.

His Exceptions to the Brief for the Palatine Miniflers, p. 271.

His farther Account of tie State of his Province, p. 27$. He tn-

creafes the Power of the Ecclefiaflical Courts, p. 280, 281. Makes
new Statutes for Oxford, p. 282. H;s Speech in the Star Cham-
ber, p. 295. More Libels againfl him, p. 298. He complains

againfl the King's Jefler, p. 322. Stirs up the King to hafien

hts Preparations againfl the Scots, p. 526. Excites the Clergy to

contribute towards the War, p. 228. Revifes and alters Bifiop Hall'/

Book of Epifcopacy, p. 538. If infulted by the Populace, p. 542.
The Secretary's Letter to him againfl preffingthe Et Cetera Oath in

the Book of Canons, p. 3 5 *>. He jufiijies the Canons, p. 577. He
is impeach'd of High Treafon, p. }7#. The Scots Charge againfl

him, p. 379. His Reply, p. ?8o. Sir H. Grimftone'i Speech

againfl him, p. 381. He is committed to the Bfack Rod, p. 382.
Heads of his Impeachment, ibid. He fpeaks for himfelf, p. 385.

Is fent to the Tower, p. 3 84. Sufpended from his Jurifditlion,

p. 495-
Lecturers, Kings Ir.flruclicns about them, p. 206. Their Character,

and Proceedings againfl them, p. 107. Iujun&ons againfl them,

p. 26a Bifiop Montague'/ Articles of Enquiry concerning them,

p. 287. Bifhop Pierfe\» Vfage of them, p. 288.

Legate, Barth. burnt for Arianifm, p. 99.

Ltighton, Dr. writes againfl the Bifiops, p. 217. His Sentence,

Sufferings, and Chara&er, p. 218. His Petition to the Long Par-

liament, and Releafe, p. ?8$.
Lenthal, William, Eff, his CharaHer, p. 365.
Libellous Pamphlets, p. $$<.

Liberty of Prayer, Defence of it, p. 399. Bifiop Hall'jr Concejfioni

abcut it, p. 402.
Licences to marry p 3 "53.

Liibtirne, Mr. his Sentence and Sufferings, p. 297.

Lincolnshire Mtnijlers Reafons for ?;ot fubfcribing, p. J 5, &rc. An-

swers to them, p. 62.

Liturgies, AtflracJ of the Controversy upon the Antiquity of them,

p. 398-

Loan, a Metlod ofraifirg Money, p. *67. Perfons imprifond on ac-

count of it, p. ill-

Londonderry built, p. \oa..

Long Parliament. See parliament.

Lord* difagree with tie Commons, p. 489.

Lord's
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Lord's Day, Wi*£«j <*wd Revels on it countenanc 'd, p. 246. Decta*

ration for Sports on it, p. 149. Of its Morality', p. 250. Fe/*J

for the firiB Obfervance of it, p. 489. J/ wtff flriclty obferv'd If
the Parliament Party, p. 591.

M.

MAdye, Reverend Mr. 8cc. cenfurd for preaching on Predeftina~

tion, p. a 1 7.

Manwaring, £>r. £/j Sermon, p, 174. his fevere Sentence, p. 179*
He is pardon d and preferr d, p. 180.

Mafs and Real Prejence averted, p. 302.

Maflachufct-Bay Co/owy, R?/e o//>, p. 209. T&«V <#«>•<-& Covenant^

p. in. T&e/V Hardfbips, p. Hi. Their fareweI Requejt to the

Church o/England, p. 213^ Numbers that went over, p. 214.

Mather, Reverend Mr. Richard, removes to New-England, p. 276.
Mathew'j £/£/<?, p. 94.
Maunfel, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 46.

Members ofParliament committed to Prifon, p. 102, 15$, 197, 341.
T^y are find, p. 198.

Merit maintained, p. 302.

Midwife's 04/£, p. it.

Militia, Debates about it, p. $44, 54$. Ordinance of both Hcufes fot\

difpoftng of it, p. 547.
Millenary Petition of the Puritans, p. 5.

Minifters, what the Puritans wanted to have reformed corcerniri^

them, p. 6i 17.

Minifters ftlencd or deprived for Hon- Conformity, p. 41, 444 276,
286, 290, 319.

Ministers retire to Holland, p. 47, 33a.

Minifters of the Word, Puritans Opinion concerning them, p. 66.

Minifters Petition for reforming the Hierarchy, p. 417, Speeches 0/jj

it, p. 423.
Mobbings, p. 34a, 390,492, 52$, $16.

Money, new Methods ofraiftng it, p. 10a, 167, 341.
Monopolies, Grievances by them, p, 79,87.
Montague, Dr. his Book favouring Popery, p. T48. He is cited be-

fore the Commons, p. 165. He is cenfurd by them, Letter figr.ed

by feveml Bijbops in his Favour, p. 166. Articles againfl him, p. 169.
Made Bifbop of Chichefter, p. 1 80. His Articles oj Enquiry con-'

cerning Leisures, p. 287. His farther Favouring of Popery, p. 30 1{

His Death and Charafter, p. 499.
Monthly Faft, p, $92.
More, Mr. Stephen, p. 39?«
Morning- Lecture, the Rife of it, p, 591. - ^
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N.

NAtion, diflracled State of it, p. 496* 543. -petitions to the

Parliament to provide for the Safety of it, p. $44.
Negative Oath, p. 554.
Neile, Archb'pop, his Death and Charafter, p. 359.
New England, Puritans fettle there, p. 12 8, &c. 209, &c. izf%

263,267,176,3^9,330.
New Haven Colony, p. 264, 379.

Newman, Reverend Mr. Samuel, removes to New England,

p. 3? 1.

New Piimouth, Colony of p. 131.

Non-Conformity, Sufferings for it
, p. 273,274.

Non-Subfcribers, Number of them, p. 44, 45.
Norton, Reverend Mr. removes to New England, p. 268.
Noy, Mr Attorney General, his Charafter, p. 156.

Nye, Reverend Mr. Philip, removes to Holland, pi 333.

O.

OATH ex Officio, Puritans Opinion ofit} p. 69.
Oath for Church Wardens, p. 284.

Oath calfd Et Camera, p. 349.
Ordination, Epifccpal, p. 404. Presbyterian, p. 40$.
Osbaldeflon, Mr. fo'j Sentence, p. 296. He M released by the Long

Parliament, p. 387.
Oxford Decree, p. 136. New Statutes for that Vniverftty

, p. 282.

Vide Univerlity.

P.

PAlatine, Eleftor, marries King JamesV Daughter, to the great

Satisfaction if the Puritans, p. 10 1. Is ehofen King of Bohe-
mia, p. 1 26. Is beaten and turnd out of his Kingdom and Electo-

rate, being bafely deferted by his Father-in-Law, p. 127, 128.

Palatine Family, Manifeflo in favour of it, p. 476.
Palatine Minifters, Brief for them, p. 270. Laud'j Exceptions to it

t

p. 271.

Papifis, their Expectations from King James I. p. 3. His Tender-

tiefs towards them, and Offers to meet them half way, p. 27, 28.

Remonftrance of the Parliament againft tkem, p 154. Laws
againjl them relaxed, p. 135. Articles in their Favctir in the

Spanifh Match, p. 140, 141. Andin the French Match, p. 147.
Their Bcldnefs in Ireland, p. 185, 186. Laws againft them

fufpendeds p. 304. They are favour d, and promoted at Court ,

p. 305. Their Numbers and Influence ; and Lord Clarendon'*

Account cf them, ibid. Proceedings again(I them, p. 430. The

King favours them, p. 4 3 2 . Applies to them to affift him in the

War, p. 576.

& Parker,
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Parker, Reverend Mr. Robert retires to Amfterdam, p, 47. his

Sufferings before, and wonderful Prefervation, p. 77

Parliament, firfi Sefjion of King James'j Firfi, and his Speech- to

them, with Remarks upon it, p. 27. Their Proceedings, p. 19.

Proceedings in another Seffion, p. 80, &c. King's Speech to them
t

p. 8z. Their Petitions about Grievances, ibid. &c. They are

diffolv d, p. 87. Another Parliament caWd and diffolv 'd, p. 101.

Another Parliament, and tie King's Speech to them, p. 135.

Their Declaration, ibid. Their Remonfirance agamft Papifist

p. 134. Their Petition and Proteftation, ibid. T'ey are dif-

folv d, ibid. Another Parliament, and the King's Speech to

them, p. 144. Their Petition againfi Papifts, and the King's

Anfwer, p. 145.

Parliament, the jirfi of King Charles I. p. I (Jr. Their Petitions

aga;nfi Papifis, and the Kings Anfwer, p. 16 z. They are dif-

folv'd, p. 167. his fecond Parliament, p. 169. his third, p. 178.

Their Remonfirance, and the King's Anfwer, p. 181. Their far-
ther Proceedings, p. 190. They keep the Speaker in the Chair

nvhilfi they make a Protefiation, p. 196. They are diffolv d3 p. 197.
The Short Parliament, p. 340.

Parliament, the Long one, fad Condition of the Court at the Calling

oy ?>A p. 357. Its general Character, p. 361. Character ofthe leading

Members in both houfes, p. 364, 365. The Opening of it, p. 367.

They appoint Committees, p. 368. Speeches in it againfi the late

Canons, p. 368. TfofV Refolutions againfi them, p. 369. T&«>
Objections to them, p. 374, T£«V Proceedings againfi Laud,

p. 378. &c. They fet the Pnfiners of the Prerogative at Liberty',

p. 384. Cenfure the Authors of the Innovations in the Churchy

p. 387. Vote thofe Innovations down, p. 394. Several Petit. ens

to them for and againfi the hierarchy, p. 410, Sec. King's Speech

to them thereupon, p. 418. Several speeches in the houfe upon

thofe Petitions, p. 419, &c. Their Refolutions thereupon, p. 430.
Their Proceedings againfi Papifis, ibid. Their Remonfirance

againfi them, p. 43a. Their Proceedings againfi the Earl of
Strafford, p. 435. Plot of the Court againfi them, p. 436.

At? for its Continuance, p. 441. Their folemn Vow and Prate-

flation, p. 44Z. They debate on the Bill for taking away the

Bifbops Votes, p. 444, 445. And on the Bill for aboliping Deans

and Chapters, &c. p. 4^1, &c. They abolifi the high Commiffion

Court and Star Chamber, p, 473. Impeach thirteen Bifiops,

p. 478. Their Declaration concerning fitting on a Sunday, p. 4.80.

Their Proceedings upon the Iiiih Infurreciion, p. 508. Their Grand

Remonfirance, p. 5 iz, 5 14. Declaration of their Intentions, p. 516.

Their Petition prefented with the Remonfirance, p. 517. King goes

to feize five of their Members, p. 534. City of London for them,

p. s 3 5 • They take away the Biflops Votes, p. 537. King refohes to

break with them, p. 543 . Petitions to them, p. > 44. Their Proceedings^

p. 545. Their. Refolutions^ p. 548. The Kings Rtfty, and tle.r

V u a Jnfwer .



§£* INDEX.
Jinjwef, p. <549, 550. Remarks, ibid. T&*y <*<y^ the Scots

Mediation, p. 5")3. T&efV Declaration concerning Reformation,

ibid. Tfoy appoint a Negative Oath, p. 554. iter farther

Proceedings
, p. 557. TfozV Memorial, p. 558. T/&«r nineteen

Propofitmis, p. 56*. r£«r Preparations for War, p. $67. 3rf>*y

harrow Money and Plate of the Citizens, ;p. 569. Tfrey rew/e-

derate with the Scots, p. 5 79. r&e/r Re/>/y *t> the General Af-

femblys Letter, p. 5 Si. They abolip Bpifcopacy, p. 584. They

vote the raifingoj an Army, p. 586. CharaBer of thofe who took

part with it, p. 595 . S,ome warm Spirits among them,

-. p. 607.

Parliaments, whether the King may adjourn them, p. 1 97.

Paul'j {St.) Church repaired, p 223.

Perth, j?w» Articles of, p. 1 1 8, 1 19.

Petition of the Puritans for Liberty of Conference, p. 71. Petition

of the Parliament in favour of them, p. 83. And againfi the

Eccleftafiical Commiffton, p. 84. Againfi the Growth of Popery,

p. 162. Of the Calvinifts againfi the King's Declaration,

, f. 189. Of the Scots againfi the Liturgy, p. 316. Of Dr,

Leighton to the Long Parliament, p. 385. Of the faid Parlia-

ment to the King, p. 5 1 7. Of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen to

the Parliament, p. $22. Of the London Apprentices, ibid. Of
the Puritan Clergy for Reformation, p. 5x3.

Petition of Right, p. 179.

Petitions for and againfi the Hierarchy, p. 410, &c. p. $22,

523.
Pierfe, B'fiop, hisVfageoftheLeBttrers, p. 288.

Plays, &c. put down, p 591.
Plot againfi the Lang Parliament, p. 436. Conferences of it3

p. 4>7-
Pluralities, Puritans complain of them, p. 17.

Ppcklington, Dr. cenfurd in Parliament, p. 3 89.

Popery, Advances towards it in King James theFirJVs Reign, p. 147.

Jr. King Charles the Firfi's Reign, and the Cattfes of 'it, p. 161. Its

increafe in Ireland, p. 184, 185, 186. Advances of the Church

ofEngland towards it, p. 501. It increafes greatly, p. 30$, y-6.

Canons aganfi it, p. 347.

Popilh Lords, Petitions againfi them, p. $2 2.

Preaching Miniflers defird by the Puritans, p. 17.

Pleaching for Conformity, p. 351.
Preaching, Votes for encouraging it, p. 488.
Prerogative, advances of it, p. 78. Sibthorp'* Sermon fer it, p.174.

And Manwaiing'i, ibid.

Presbyterian Churches, Englifh, in Holland, p. 47.
Presbyters, Ordination by them defended, p. 405. Their JurifdiBion,

p. 408.
Prefi, Refiraint of it, in favour of Arminianifm and Popery, p. 171,

172. Bijbep Laud'j Care of it
3 p. 236. Farther Refiraint of it,

p. 299. Pretton,
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Prefipn, Reverend Dr. John, p. 144, 160. His Death and Charafter,

p. 200.

Prifbners of ike Prerogative releasd by the Long Parliament,

p. 384.

Proclamation for tie Hampton- Court Conference, p. 9. To enforce

Conformity; p. 23. Againfi yefuits and Puritans, p. 27. Againfi

Papifis in Ireland, p. 186. Againfi prefcribing a Time for call-

ing Parliaments, p. 199. For Repairing Churches, p. 222.

For hindering the Puritans tranfporting themfelves, p. 500.

For the better Government of the Kings Army, p. 603.

Pioteftant Intereft in Germany ruined by King James, p. 128.

Protection of Puritan Minifiers concerning the Kings Supre~

macy, p. 70. Of the Minifiers of Devon and Cornwal, con-

eerning their Loyalty, p. 73. Of the General Ajfembly in Scot-

land againfi Epifcopacy, p. 8S. Of the Commons againfi Armi-

nianifm, p. 193. Againfi that, and Tonnage and Poundage,

p. 196, 197. Of the Scots againfi impofing the Liturgy, p. 317.

Of the Long Parliament, p. 442. Of the Bifieps, p. 528. Ob*

jeBions againfi it, p. 531.

Prynne, Baliwick and Burton, their Sentence in the Star Cham-
ber, p. 262. Their fecond Sentence, p. 292. The Nation dif-

gufied at it, p. 294. They are releasd by the Long Parliament,

P.' 5 8j -

Puritans, their Expectations from King James I. p. 2. Their Mil-

lenary Petition, p. 5. Anfiverd by the Vniverfity of Oxford,

p. 7. Conference between them and the Bifiops, &c. at Hampton-
Court, p. 9, &c. How they tuere treated in it, p. 19, 20, 2 1, 22.

They refufe to be concluded by it, and their Reafons, p. 22. Offer

to give an Anfiver in Writing, p. 23. Proclamation againfi

them, p. a 7. Their Struggles in Convocation to no purpofe, p. 29.

Biftop Rudd {peaks in their Favour, p. 50, Sic. Canons againfi

them, p. 34, &c. They are to fuffer Excommunication, p. 3~«

Perfecution of them reviv'd, p. 4 1. And furioujfy carried on,

p. 44. Many of them retire to Holland, p. 47. They differ

about the Lawfulnefs and Secefiity of feparating from the Church,

p. 50. The Gun-Peuder Plot to be father d on them, p. 5 3. Their

Arguments returned upon that of the Bifiops againfi tolerating

them, p. 55. They offer a publuk Difputation, ibid. Their Ar-

guments againfi fubjeribing the Book of Common- Prayer, p. 56.

Againfi the Ceremonies, ajtd particularly againfi the Surplice,

p. 57 5 59. Againfi the Crofs in Baptifm, ibid, and p. 60.

Againfi kneeling at the Sacrament, p. 58, 60. Againfi impofing
the Ceremonies, p. 58. They remove farther from the Churchy

and the Occafion of it, p. 61, 63. Their Principles about Reli-

gion in. general, p. 64. Concerning the Church, p. 65. Mini-

fiers of the Word, ? 66. Elders, and Church Cevfures, p. 67.
And concerning the Civil Magifirate, p. 69. Their Protection
(oncerning the Kings Supremacy, p. 70. And Petition for Li-

1 beny
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hsrty of Conscience, p. 72: They protefi their Loyalty, p. 75.
The Vnreafonablenefs of perfecting them, p. 74. Petition of
the Parliament in t!:eir favour, p. 83. Several remove to

Ireland, p. 104. They rejoice at the EkBor Palatine'* being cho-

fen King of Bohemia, p. 117. They fettle in New England,

p. 1*8. The DiftinSion of Church and State Puritans, p. 132,.

Doctrinal Puritan?, p. 1 38. They gain Ground, p. 149. Bifiop

Williams favourable to them, p. 1 76. More go to New England,

p. zoo, 263, 167, 329. Their Hardjbips in relation to the

Book of Sports, p. 151. Their indifcreet Zeal, p. 275. Their

Courage, p. 297. They are forbid to go out of the Kingdom^

p. 300. Remarks on that Severity, ibid. They increafe, p. 301.
What they aim'd at in K. Charles the Firfl's Time, p. 470. Their

Petition for Reformation, p. 523.

Puritan Clergy, their Chara.ier, p. 596. Their Political Behaviour^

p. 598. Their Vindication, p. 599.

Pury, Alderman, his Speech againfi Deans and Chapters, p. 457.

Pym, Mr. his Speech in Parliament, p. 191. His Ckara8er
t

P. 365.

Or
QUeen of King Charles I. her Chara&er, and Influence over the

,
King, p. 154, 155, 63$. Her Negotiations in Holland,

p. 543, 565. A chief Inftrumnt in bringing on the Civil War,

p. 605.

Queen of Bohemia. Vide Bohem;a«

RApin, Mr. fame Remarks on him, p. 470.'

Raynolds, Dr. his part in the Hampton-Court Conference^

p. 15, &c. His Death and CrJaracier, rfnarkable Cafe of him
and his Brother, p. 77.

Reformation of Dotlrine requejledin the Hampton-Court Conference^

p. IS-

Reformation of Manners in the People, remarkable in the Parliament

Times, p. 593. And in their Army, p. 594.
P.eligion, Puritans Opinion of it, p. 65. XJnfettled State of ity

p. 487,492. Parliaments Proportions relating to it, p. 563.

Remonftrance of the Parliament againfi Papifis, p. 1 54. Remon-
ftrance of King Charles'* third Parliament, p. 181, 184. Re-

mwfirance of the Long Parliament againfi Papifis, p. 432. Their

Grand Remonfirance, p. 5 1 2, 5 1 4, Petition presented with it, p. 5 1 7.

Revels, vide Wakes.
Rhemift Teflament and Bible, p. $6, 97.

Rippon. Vide Treaty.

Rites and Ceremonies, Canon about them, p. 350.
Robinfon, Reverend Mr. John, the jirjl Independant, p. 49. Hit

parting Speech to his Congregation at their going for New England,

p. 12.9. He takes leave of them3 p, 130.

Rochel,
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Rothel, Siege of, p. 164.

Rogers, Reverend Mr. John, his Sufferings, p. 290.

Rogers, Reverend Mr. Nathaniel, retires to New England,

p. 291.

Rogers, Reverend Mr. Ezekiel, removes to New England,

p. 330.
Root and Branch Petition, p. 413. Counter Petition to it, p. 414.

Speeches for the former, p. 419.

Roundhead and Cavalier, Original ofthe Names, p. 515.

Roufe, AJr. fo'-f ^eertb «J Parliament, p. 191.

Rudd, Bifiop, his Speech in Convocation about the Croft in Baptiftn1

and in favour of the Puritans, p. 30.

S.

SAville, Lord, his Letter to encourage the Scots, p. 340.

Scotland, King James the Pirft's Behaviour there, before hit Accef-

Jion to the Englifh Crown, p. 2. Epifcopacy refiord there againfi

the Senfe of the Nation, p. 87, &c. King James'* Progrefs thither,

and farther Proceedings there, p. 1 1 8, 119. King CharlesV Pro-

grefs thither, p. 2:38. Laud'* Behaviour there, p. 140. Book

of Canons for that Kingdom, p. 277,278. And Liturgy
, p. 312%

See Scots- King Charles'J fecond Progrefs thither, p. 484.
Scots Bifhops confecrated, p. 90. Their Declinator againfi the

General Affembly, p. 323. They are deposed, p. 326.

Scots Liturgy, p. 312. Imposed by the Prerogative, p. 313. Oc-

cafions Tumults, p. 314, 316. Reafons againfi it, p. 515,
Petitions againfi it, p. 316. And a Irotefiation, p. 317.

Scots Parliament, p. 336. x

Scots Settlements in Ireland, p. 103. Their Difcipline, p. 104.
Their Ordinations, p. 105.

Scots Tables, p, 318. The folemn League and Covenant of the

Scots, ibid. Their Band of Defence, p. 319. Kings Conceffions

to them, p. 322, 324. Preparations of the Engliih Court againfi

them, p. 326. They are encouraged by the Engliih, p. 340.
Their Charge againjt Archbijbcp Laud, p. 379. AbfiraH of the

Pacification with them, p. 480. They are declar d to be the

King's faithful Subjetls, p. 486. They offer their Mediation

between the King and the EnglifVi Parliament, p. $$2. Their

Letter to the Parliament, p. 580.
Scots War, the firft, p 328, 334. The fecond, p. 356.
Se&aries, Canon againfi them, p. 349.
Selden, Mr. his Recantation, p. 120.

Separation, Archbijbop Laud'j Sentiments of it, p. 51. A fecond

Separation from the Church, p. 62.

Service of the Church, what the Puritans wanted to havt reformed

in it, p. 5, 18.

Service Book, LaudV Alterations in it, p. 254.

Sheppard,
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Sheppard, Reverend Mr. removes to New England^ p. 267.

Sherfield, Mr. tried in the Star chamber, p. 133. His Defence*

p. 134. Sentence againji him, p, 136.

Sibbs, Dr. his Death and Character, p. z8o.

Sibthorp'/ Sermon, p. 174. He is preferrd, p. 1 8b.

Smart, Reverend Mr. his Sufferings, p. 109.

Smectymnuus, who, p. 398. They reply to Bifiop Hall'j Defence of
Liturgies, p. 3 99. And of the Englifh Liturgy, p. 4c 1 . They

are for Ordination by Presbyters, p. 405. Their Petition about

Bpifcopacy and the Liturgy, p. 409.
Smith, Mr. the Brownifi, odd Story ofhim, p. 49.
Snelling, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 2,55.

Socinianifm, Canon againji it, p. 348.
Solemn League and Covenant renewed, p. 3 1 8,

Solemn Vow and Protefiatton of the Long Parliament, p. 441.
Order d to be taken all over England, p. 443. Remarks,

P-444- •

Spanifh Match, p. 140. Articles of it, ibid. The Match broke off,

p. 144-
Speeches, of King James I. to his Parliaments, p. z-j, 82,

1 33*

144.
Speech of Bifiop Rudd about the Oofs in Baptifm, and in favour

of the Puritans, p. 30. Speech in Parliament againfi the

Bijbops, and their Omrts, &c. p. 80. Several other Speeches

in Parliament, p. 191, &c. 368, 381, 419, &c. 439, 45*,

4 <4, &c. 476.
Speech ofKing Charles I. at diffolving his third Parliament, p. 197.

In favour of the Hierarchy, p. 418.

Star Chamber, Account of that Court, p. 158. A& for abolifiing it,

P-475.
Strafford, Earl of, advifes a fecond War with the Scots, p. 3 30.

His Impeachment and Trial, p. 435. His Execution and Cba-

rabler, p. 438. Several Speeches againji him, p. 439.
6tuarts, Houfe of, Character of them, p. 1

.

Subfcription re^uird of the Clergy, p. 38, 45. Humbert that

refused it, p. 44, 45. Lincolnfhire Minifiers Reafons againji

***!?• 55* # occajions a fecond Separation from the Church,

p. 6z.

Succeflion, uninterrupted, of the Bifbops, maintained, p. 301.

Supremacy, Protefiation of the Puritans concerning it, p. 70.

Reafons for amending the Act about it, p. 84.
Surplice, Puritans Objections againfi it, p. 57, 59.

Symplon, Reverend Mr. Sydrach, removes to Holland, p. 333.

Synod of Dort, p. in, &c. Their Oath, p. in. Conclusion

of the Synod , and Behaviour of the Remonfirants in it9

p. 1 15. And of the Englifh Dividest ibidj, Cenfures on the Sy-

nod, p. 117.
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THomas, Mr. Serjeant, his Speech againfl the Bifivps, p. 420.
Againfl Deans and Chapters, p. 456.

Tindal'j Bible, p. 94.

Tonnage and Poundage, p. io^, 197.

Tranfktions of the Bible into Engliilu See Bible.

Treaty of Rippon, p. 3 $6.

Tumults about the Parliament Hoirfe^ p. 525. And in the City
y

p. 5

2

6. Attempts to fupprefs them, p. 517.

VANE, Sir Henry, fen. his Character, p. 36$.

Vane, Sir Henry, jun. his Spee:h in Parliament , p. 419.
Vaughan, Bifiop, tranflated to London, and his Anfwer to the Ad-,

drefs ofthe Dutch and French Churches, p. 40.

Vexatious Citations, Canon about them, p. 353.
Univerfity of Cambridge declare highly for the Church, p. 7,

Thank the Oxonians for their Anfwer to the Puritans, p. S.

Votes of Parliament againfl Subfcriptioni there, p. 39$. Their

Addrefs in favour of the Hierarchy\ p. 45 4* Their Loyalty

\

p. 573. They deliver up their Plate to the King, p. J 74.

Univerftty of Oxford, their Anfwer to the Puritans Millenary

Petition, p. 7. Their famous Decree, p. 156. Their new Sta-

tutes, p. 282. Their Addrefs in favour of the Hierarchy,

p. 453. Their Loyalty, p. 569. Vice-chancellor's Letter on be-

half of it, p. 57i. The Chancellor s Anfwer, p. 573.
Vorftius, bis Opinions, and King James'* Zeal againfl him,

p. 98, 99.

Ufher, Archbifiop, p.- 103, TO J, io5. His Notion of Epifcopacy,

p. 397, 407. His Reduction of it to Synodical Government^

p. 466.

W.
WAKES and Revels on the Lord's Day countenanced, p. 246.

Laud'j Letter, and the Bifiop of Bath and Wells' J Anfwer
about them, p. 247. Their Original and Ufe, p, 248.

Warmiftre, Reverend Mr. his Speech in Convocation, p. 372.

Warwick, Earl of, his Character, p. 364.
White, T. a Roman Catholick, his Letter about the Growth of popery,

p. 410.
White, Mr. his Speech againfl the Order of Bifiops, p. 421.
Whiteing, Reverend Mr. removes to\ New England, p. 291.
Whitgift, Archbifijop, fends Exprefs to King James in Scotland

upon the Death of Queen Elizabeth, p. 4. His Letter to Cecil

about the Puritans, p. 10. His Behaviour in the Hampton-Courc
Conference, p. 12, 13. His flattering Speech to King James,

p. 2 ;. His Death and Character, p. 25.
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Wicknffefci Hsw Teftament, p. 94.

Wightman, Edward, burnt for Herefy, p. joo.

Williamsj Bijbop, favourable to the Puritans, p. 176. His Trial

and cruel Sentence, p. 295. He is fet at Liberty by the Long Par~

hamenty p. 384. He is Chairman of the Committee for innova-

tions, his Letter to the Sub-Committee, p. 460. His Scheme

ef Church Difcipline, p. 465. His rijitation, p. 496. He is made
jirchbifiop of York, p. 511.

Wilfon, Reverend Mr. his Sufferings, p. 2 $ 2.

Windfor, Refolutions of the Cabinet Council there, p. 5 4 J,

Workman, Mr. his Sufferings, p. 23 d.

Worfhip, Primitive Manner of it, p. 400.

Wren, Bifiop, his Articles of rifttation, p. 285. He is eenfm d hy

the Parliament, p. 388.
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THE Hiftory of the Puritans or Proteftant Non-Con-
formifts, from the Reformation to the Death of

Queen Elizabeth: With an Account of their

Principles ; their Attempts for a farther Reformation in

the Church 5 their Sufferings 5 and the Lives and Cha-

racters of their principal Divines. By Daniel Neal,
M. A. The Second Edition.

The Abridgment of the Life of the late Reverend Mr.

Richard Baxter ; with a Continuation of the Account of

the Minifters, Lecturers, Mailers and Fellows of Colle-

ges, and School-]VIafters, who were ejected and lilenced

after the Reftoration in 1660. by, or before the Act of

Uniformity. To which is added, The Church and Dif-

fenters compar'd, as to Perfecution, in fome Remarks on
Dr. Walker's Attempt to recover the Names and Suffer-

ings of the Clergy that were fequefter'd, $$c. between
164.0. and 1660, And alfo, fome free Remarks on the

Twenty eighth Chapter of Dr. Sennet's Effay on the

Thirty nine Articles of Religion. By Edmund Cala-
my, x). D. In Four Volumes, Octavo.

Practical Difcourfes concerning the Chriftian Temper.
Being Thirty eight Sermons upon the principal Heads of

Practical Religion, efpecially as injoined and enforced by
Chriftianity. Defigned for the Ufe of Families. By
John Evans, <D. ?). The Third Edition. In Two
Volumes, Octavo.

Sermons on various Subjects, Divine and Moral : With
a facred Hymn fuited to each Subject:. In Three Vo-
lumes, Twelves. Defign'd for the Ufe of Chriftian Fa-

milies, as well as for the Hours of Devout Retirement,

By I. Watts, 2). tD. The Fourth Edition.

Sermons on the following Subjects, viz. I The Ad-
vantage of the Living above the Dead. II. The Com-
fort and Happinefs of true Believers. III. The Art of
Numbering our Days. IV. The Extremity of his People
God's Opportunity. V. Elihu\ Advice under Affliction,

VI. The Manner and Advantage of fetting God always

before
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before us. VII. Jefus Chrift the Father's Servant. VIIL
God the Shepherd or Reftorer of his People. IX. The
Repentance of a Church its bell and only Security. X.
The Removal of the Righteous^ or Decaying Piety, a
Call for Prayer. XI. The deplorable State of a People
or a Nation, where Iniquity abounds. XII. Vifible

Judgments on fbme, a loud Call upon others to clofe and
ferious Reflexion. XIII. Chrift the Sun of Righteouf-
nefs, &c. XIV. Elipa's Cry after Elijah's God, &c.
By the late Reverend and Learned Mr. Edward Brod-
iiurst.

A new and full Method of fettling the Canonical Au-
thority of the New Teftament. Wherein all the antient

Teftimonies concerning this Argument are produced 5 the
feveral Apocryphal Books, which have been thought Ca-
nonical by any Writers, collected, with an English Tran-
flation of each of them. Together, with a particular

Proof, that none of them were ever admitted into the
Canon 5 and a full Anfwer to thofe who have endeavoured
to recommend them as fuch. By the late Reverend Mr.
Jeremiah Jones. Three Volumes, generally bound in

Two.
The Knowledge of Chrift, and him Crucified, opened

and applied j in eight Sermons, preached at the Mer-
chants Lecture at Tinners Hall.

The Knowledge of Chrift Glorified, opened and appli-

ed j in twelve Sermons 3 on Chrift's Refurrection, Afcen-

fion, Sitting at God's Right Hand, Interceflion, and

Judging the World. Preached at the Merchants Lecture

at Tinners Hall. Thefe Two by the late Reverend Mr.

John Hurrion.
Chrift's Lovelinefs and Glory in his perfonal and rela-

tive Characters, and gracious Offers to Sinners j confider-

ed in twelve Sermons. Preach'd at Mr. Coward's Lecture

by feveral Minifters.

Artium Trincipia : Or, The Knowledge of the firft

Principles of the Mathematicks made eafy and intelligible

to the meaneft Capacities. Defigned for the more regu-

lar and fpeedy Introduction of young Beginners into thofe

Sciences. By Henry Boad.
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